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Parade gets
bail-out funds
Staging
of event
assured

By RANDY COBLE
SlaffWnter

The Northvllle TownshIp Ethics
CommIttee issued its findings last
week concerning Supervisor Karen
Baja. a Meadowbrook Country
Club membership and allegatIons
of ethIcs policy violatJons,

The committee's report, made
pubhc during the May 11 meeting
of the township board of trustees,
says that "no proof" was prowled
to support the allcgatlOns made
agamst Baja.

On March 28 four members of
the board of trustees in a lettcr to
the committee accused the super·
vIsor of violating the township's
ethIcs policy.

They claimed that Baja had
accepted an honorary membel ship
from the Meadowbrook Country
Club, located on Eight Mile Road,

That action, the four assertcd,
violated the township's ethics poli·
cy. which forbids elected offlcials
from acceptmg any gift WIth a
vaJue of more than $25.

Baja. however, said that she had
not accepted the membership and
therefore could not have violated
tile policy.

Meadowbrook officials have
declined to discuss the matter.

By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Wnte Wnler

Thc venerable tradition of
Northville's Fourth of July parade
has been rescued from near
extinction as both the township
and city governmental boards
approved funds for the event.

The Township Board of Trustees
led the way last Thursday by vot-
ing to contribute $5.000 to the fes-
tiVities, which will Include an
attempt to bring back the fire-
works display that was discontin-
ued after 1990.

The $5,000 contribution is dou-
ble what Celebrate Northville Com-
mittee Chairwoman Karen Wood-
side requested from the board.
Supervisor Karen Baja made the
motion for the increased contribu-
tion because that was the amount
both entities formerly contributed
when a fireworks display was part
of the Independence Day festivi·
ties,

"r personally feel that the activi-
ties that take place that week real-
ly brJng together the city and
township: Baja said. "ThIS IS a
real community event and a
worthwhde activity."

The motion passed 5-2 wlth Rick

"I personally feel that
the activities that take
place that week really
bring together the city
and township. This is a
real community event
and a worthwhile
activity."

-Karen Baja
Northville TO'r'mship SupelVisor

Engelland and Barbara O'Brien
opposing

"I don't belleve it's an appropri·
ate use of government funds."
EngelJand said.

On Monday, the council went
against a recommendation by the
city administration to deny the
request for a donation and voted to
contribute $2.500, The counCIl
found room in what has been a
tight bUdget to donate the money,
Each year. the city provides an in-
kind contribution of about $1, 700
in police and department of public
works services,

"1bis is one event that the com-
munity stands behind." said
Mayor ChJis Johnson aclmowledg-
lng the importance of the festivi-
ties.

Woodside Said she is grateful for
the eontribulJons. which will help
take a sizable chunk out of the
$19,000 she needs to raIse for the

Continued on 16

Committee finds
nothing unethical
from Baja probe
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The four trustees. however,
maintained that Baja had accepted
the membership. They said that
five of the other six members of
the board were told Baja had
accepted it and they pointed to the
fact that she had listed the mem-
bership in the township's official
gift disclosure log.

The supervisor, however, saId
that the trustees' impressions
were mcorrect and added that the
log entry was made when the
membership was offered, not
accepted.

The committee's May 5 letter to
the board stated that "the subject
of the eomplamt claimed they had
not accepted the membership and
no proof to the contrary was fur·
nished to the committee,

"However." it continued, "if at
any time it is discovered that any
member of the board of trustees
has dccepted an honorary mem·
bersillp at Meadowbrook or any
other country club It would be
conSidered a gift. The code of
ethiCS strictly forbids gifts in
excess of $25, The ethics comllllt·
tee recommends that such a mem-
ber be censured by the board of
trustees."

Members of tile board offered no
comments about the letter.

A special section . , .

WOMEN
in the

KNOW

Photos by BRYANMITCHEll
They might dress the nines, but that doesn't mean prom-goers can't kick back and have a good time. Chris "Mack
Daddy" Clark demonstrates some of his smooth moves during the senior's main event, while Melanie Helmer cuts loose
during a face-paced moment at the high school prom last Friday.

Class of '95 •In step for send off
Prom
provides
lligl1t to
remember
By YVONNE BEEBE
SlalfWnler

Northville High School senior
Melame Helmer faced a dilem-
ma of the worst posslhle kind
lrldayafternoon of last week.

'I had a hair disaster," she
~,ll{1 "It was huge.~

Helmer could laugh about
the mCldent while standing in
the lobby of the Hyatt Regency
Ilotel In Dearborn, her blond
haIr discretely pinned up and
generous curls eascadmg from
the crown of her head

On any other occasion, a bad
hair day would be merely a
C1l11sance.But on sueh an aus-
PIUOUS and once-m·a-lifetime
e,cnt as prom night, pel fecUon
1;' a necessity.

"I went back to the haIr
dresser and had them fix it. I
told them It was just too big,"
saId Helmer. who had spent
the better part of the day -
since 10 a.m. - preparing for
the event.

"I got in the shower at 2: 15
and was picked lip at three, ~

Continued on 17

Alleged threat maker a no-show in court
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnter

The DetroIt tecnager who allegedly made
death tIll eats In Town1>hip Hall last month
failed to appear for a court hearing on Friday
and is now being sought by police.

NorthVIlle Township pollee say DeAndre
Siebert, 17, threatened to shool several people.
some of them township employees. at Town·
ship Hall on April 27, Siebert Ilemed making
the threats but admitted to making some angry
comments after his mother, arrested the ddY
before for shopliftmg. told him she'd been mls·
treated by township police.

Siebert allegedly lelt Township Hall moments

did not find a gun on Sieberl's person or in the
vehicle.

Siebert was arraigned on April 28 on 'a
charge of misdemeanor assault. Thirty-fifth
Djslrict Court Magistrate Eric Colthurst
entered a not guilty plea on his behalf and set
the teen's bond at $5,000/10 percent cash.
That means Siebert had to post only $500 In
Dreier to be released.

Township police at the arraignment asked for
a $15.000/100 percent cash bond, Detective
Fred Yankee at the hearing said that pollce
feared SIebert would not attcnd future proceed-

DeAndre Siebert. who allegedly
threatened to shoot several
people at Township Hall on April
27, failed to appear for a court
hearing on Friday and is now
being sought by police.
after making the threats. Police arrested him
minutes later after stoppmg the vehicle he was
riding In on Six Mile Road. Officers said they Contfnued on 16

Arcade burglars sentenced to hard time for offense
By RANDY COBLE
StalfWnter

The last two men convicted of
taking part in last year's burglary
of the Player's Choice arcade in
Northvllle Township were sen-
tenced to long prison terms one
weC'k ;lgO.

Dctroll Recorders Comt .Judge
Harvey Tennell on May II sen-
tenccd .Joshua Prescott Cogo, 22,

to seven to 20 years In prison and
Scott David nuda. lB. to five to 15
years. Cogo was formerly a Howell
resident and Duda \vas formerly a
Northville resident.

TIle other two teenagers accused
of the Aug. 14 arcade break-in
were Aaron Raymond Morrison.
19, of Nort hvl\le. and Bradley
Michael Hatfield, 18, of OJighton.
H;ltfleld In February agreed to

plead guilty to a lesser charge in
return for testifying agaInst the
otJler three men. In April Morrison
pled guilty to all counts against
him and was sentenced to five to
15 years impnsonmcnt.

At his sentencing Monison cited.
heavy drug use as the re:1son he
committed a string of burglaries.
Cogo ancl Bucla lold Tennen till'
same thing <luring their srntcnc-

Ing last week.
Morrison was convicted on a

charge of being a habitual criminal
offender, whieh means that he is
not eligible for early release and so
will serve at least five full years In
pJison.

Law enforcement officials say
that Buda and Cogo could get
some time knocked off of their
sentences with good behavior,

',I ._
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ICommunity Calendar~--=--~:.::..:.-- --_J
Got an event you want people to

know about? We'll be glad to
include it in the community Calen-
dar. Just submit items to the news-
paper office. 104 W. Mam.
NorthvUle 48167. by mal! or Ul per-
son: or fax announcements to 349-
1050. The deadline is 4 p. m.
Monday for that Thursday's calen-
dar.

at Taft. Baby sitting IS prOVided.
Newcomers are welcome any time.
For more informatIon. call Sybil at
349-0006 or Judy at 348·1761.

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUN-
CIL MEETS: The Northville Action
Council meets at 7 p.m. at
NorthVIlle City Hall. 215 W. Main.

SPRING CONCERT: The
NortJwille High School Choir pre-
sents

"An Evenlng of Song" at 7:30
p.m. In the high school auditori-
um. All tickets are $3.

THURSDAY. MAY 18

FARMERS MARKET: The
Northvl1le Farmers Market runs
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the
Northville Downs parking lot on
the northwest corner of Center St.
and 'Seven Mlle Rd. A ';'ariety of
plants and fresh produce will be
available.

I

LEXINGTON COMMONS
BOARD MEETS: The LeXington
Commons Homeowners Associa-
tion Board of Directors meets at
7:30 p.m. [n the LexJngton Condo
clubhouse.

Everyone is mvited.
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly

for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
NorthVIlle Area Senior Citizens
Center. 215 W. Cady. For more
information call 344-9205.

KINGSMILL MEETS: The
Kingsmill Men's Club luncheon
meeting wi 11 take place a t the
Northville Crossmg restaurant at
11:30 a.m.

I

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A
neighborhood nondenominational
Bible study offers two different
classes this year. "Discovering New
Life" and "Healing Joy and Hope."
Classes run from 9:30-11 :30 a.m.
at the First United Methodist
Church of Northville on Eight MIle

I

HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD
MEETS: The Northville Historical
Society Board of Directors meets
at 7:30 p.m. at the Cady Inn in
Mill Race Hlstoncal Village.
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Buy any brand-new, energy saving Bryant air conditioner
right now and take up to 6 months to pay for it with our "6
Months Same As Cash" Comfort Credit Retail Finance Plan.
For details, call your Bryant dealer to the rescue today.

Up To

*$300.00 Rebate
With the purchaseof a Bryant 597 12-SEER

Air Conditioner
Call For Details

'From your Utility Company
Expires 5-31-95

'~;:r~~~e?~~~n~'~97 <llr rl--::::conditioner delivers
where It counts
• AeroOUIet System wns :

qUieter than a clothes ~..tHIiIJIB!
clryer ~

• Perfect for InstJllatJorl rlear Model 597
decksor pallas

• seasonal Energy Effiaency Ratio (SEER)
of 12 Oforextra ooolmg powerand energy
savings

Sound Good? For a great deal on thiS great
system, call your 8ryant dealer today

• Sales, Service, and Installation
• Factory-Trained Technicians

• All Makes and Models Repaired

• Free Estimates
• Financing Available
• Heating-<:ooling-

Electrical and Sheet Metal.

• South Lyon family owned &
operated for 15 years

FALLERT
MECHANICAL

810-437-4385
Licensed & Insured

10075 Colonial Industrial Drive
South Lyon

~(il17~~ cr€lV.i~t:JCJl'('!rl~I.n:IO't; ',), loll'::!!! a,)I'1 "iJ'!iJ ~ Ct.~:d.l.'s:lll'-·..P~i:l:.lh"lro.ffl~

CAN YOU FILL THESE BOOTS?

• A building is burning •.. would you help?
• Your neighbor's baby is choking ...

could you help?
• Two cars collide on Northville Road ...

YOU CAN HELP!

Northville Township's Fire Department is
'looking for some special people to volunteer to
be paid on-call firefighters.

Information/recruitment nights will be:
Wednesday, May 17, 1995 from

7:00 p.m. ·9:00 p.m.

Saturday, May 20,1995 from
9:00 a.m .• 11:00 a.m.

For more information call (810)348-5807.

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/NN

(810)348-3022

FRIDAY, MAY 19 First United Methodist Church of
Northville. The public is welcome.
The facilltator IS Carol Havera-
neck. MALLP. educator and
psychologist.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Sin-
gle Place wIll meet at 12:30 p.m.
for brunch at Northville Crossing

,on NorthVille Road. The group is
'organized for the purpose of pro-
:vidmg friendship. canng and shar-
Ing for all single adults. Everyone
is welcome; Just come in and ask
for Single Place.

seniors are InvIted to play pinochle
today and Thursday from 12:30-
4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center.
215 W. Cady in the Scout BuLld-
mg.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area
seniors are invIted to play bridge
today and Wednesday, 12:15,3:30
p.m .. at the Senior Center. 215 W.
Cady. in the Scout Building.

MONTESSORI OPEN HOUSE:
The Novi Northville Montessori
Center. 23835 Novi Rd .• is holding
an open house from 6-8 p.m.
Enrollment for summer and fall
sessions is currently is being
accepted.

er hardwood baskets. The youth
group will sponsor a car wash.

,- -O~S: OrJent ,Chapter. No. 77.
Order of the Eastern Star. meets
at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Tem-
ple at Main near Center.

SUNDAY. MAY 21

SATURDAY, MAY 20

SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY
MORNING GATHERING: Single
Place \vill meet from 10-10:45 a.m.
in the library lounge at First Pres-
byterian Church. 200 E. Main. The
gathering Is open to single adults.
regan\less of church affiliation, for
fellowship and learning. For more
information call 349·0911.

PLANT AND BAKE SALE: The
Women's Service Club of Meadow·
brook Congregational Church.
21355 Meadowbrook Rd .• will hold
their annual plant sale from 9
a.m.-l p.m. In conjunction with
the plant sale there will be a bake
sale and Spnng Boutique and
orders \vill be taken for Longaberg-

MONDAY. MAY 22RAISING KIDS ALONE: This
support group for single parents
meets at 11 a.m_ in room 10 of the SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area

(JHERE'S NO END 'TO OUR GRE.Pa' SERVICE.

UNFORTUNATEL~ THERE IS AN END TO THIS SALE.

This incredible offer could be the
beginning of a beautiful relationship.
• For just 99¢ a month or $2.49 a month
for 24 months, you can own an Audiovox
bag or portable phone from Cellular One.®.

• No interest.
• No finance charges.
• No activation fee.

• Or get up to $175 off select Motorola phones.
• Or get a $125 rebate on

other select phones.
• Offers end soon, so hurry.

$2~9*
A month

lCELL.ULARONE"
Authorized AgclIl

• Cellular quality you can count on. • Excellence in customer service.
ANN ARBOR DEARBORN HOWELL PORT HURON TROY
A-2Communlcatlon, AutoOne A·2 CommulIl(atlnn\ PortCuy COIllIIIII lllC.lt ton, AutoOne
2 locations (313) 274 7780 (517) 546·8600 (810) 984-5141 (810)435·4800
1·800-325·4555 C1rTrolllc Inc Cu"'tom Audl()
AnnArborCellular DEARBORN HEIGHTS (517) 548· 7705 (810) 985·(1979

UTICA3 Locallons AutoOnc(313)994·4249 ABCWarebouseUtlC,(311) 274·7780 LAKE ORION ROCHESfER (810)739.1010Cll'tom Sound AutoOne(810)663-8891 AutoOne AUltlOne
DETROIT (810)814·0990 (8IlJ) (,50 79<)0 (810) 254.5750

BERKLEY AdvancedCommulIlcations ABC\V.UdlOUIlUllca
AmoOnr (311) 893·1 100 LINCOLN PARK (810) (,56·9700 WARREN(810) 543·6600 AUloOne AllttlOneEASTPOINTE (113) 382·2140 (810) 755·7730
BIRMINGHAM AlltoOne ROCHESTER HILLS
AutoOne (810) 772-7136 MACOMBILAKESIDE E~ecuttveCellular,
(810)435·4800 AUlhnll2edCellulor 1-800·5110p·£CI WATERFORD

FARMINGTON HILLS 1·800·Ylp·PLUS AutoOllc
BRIGHTON Au'oOne AuwOne ROSEVILLE (810)681·8202
AutoOne (810) 476·5757 (810)463·4141 AuthOrizedCellular(810) 227·2808 1·800·YIP·PLUS WAYNE
Cellular.'>Iore& !vImc AlltoOn~

FUNT MADISON HEIGHTS (313)772-2063(810) 227·7440 Bennettc.or Pholle Aotb<lrlZHICellular SOUTHFIELD(810) 743·0450 1·800.vIP·PLUS AuttlOne WEST BLOOMFIELDCANTON
CellularStore& Mmc

CEO CommlllllcallOm Au!oOne (810) 3S5·3232 AuthoTIZedCellular
(313) 981-7440

(810) 230· I280 (BlO) 58g·7031 AdvancedCommlllllc.l!lIm, 1·1l00.YIP·PLUS
C,rTrolllc.Jlle (810) 552·8700

CENTERLINE
(810) 736·1192 MT.CLEMENS WESTLAND

AuwOne Auto One
STERLING HEIGHTS A·2 ColIIlllUIl1CallOns

(810)159·151 I GARDEN CITY (810) 7!)]·0240 (313}729·4210
AUloOne AUloOlle

CLAWSON (313)421.2100 NEW BALTIMORE
(810) 79S·0044

WYANDOTTE
CommUniCationsUSA InToucllCommuntc,ltlom CilstomAUll1t> AUlborlZedCellular AutoOne
1·800-288·6191 (13) 427·3355 (8\0) 725·9956 1·800·YIP-PLU.'> (313)282·9641

COMMERCE GROSSE POINTE PONTIAC TAYLOR YPSILANTI
CellularSource AuthOrIZedCellular AuwOne AllloOnc Au!oOne
(810) 360·9400 I-800·YIP·PLUS (SIO} 253·1270 (313)946·6712 (31 3) 572-0077

tNcw :lCllvallons only Mlmm\lm two~yc~r scrVJCC:«(mlrac! rcqulrul on (:Crt.un rale plun'S NO! VJrlJ ,..nn mn ..t olhcr G.llulu OnL da<lIunrs Wlule slJJlpllcs Iasi-surry no Tilm checks Not all phones
av"l.blol all lOCAtions SlIb'UlUtiOnsav"lJhl. S 125Cdl"),, 0.,. "h,H. ,lV"llhIL on ,d", phono> Will h. ,pp]".! mel24 momh, Mow"," "l'H' Ind",1es C,II"I1,One t,I>", 1'111,on add",on.l

'ppIL"bl, 01,,1·.. "hale IIplo S50 Otb'rtemktlon, .pply Offer< cnd Jun, II, 1995

• ...tOtte', • 'it 9'775·0'9 .. " :7 1 .; 'm M 7 t 2 p'",,,r"7?m7 .' $ 7 ?5 'au b I. ._. -.' '4 • Mt", cO 3' l'
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Photo by SUE SPILLANE

Graffiti gang
Northville Township Trustee Russ Fogg and
Public Utilities Director Bill Anderson are
caught in the act 0' defacing the water ,tank
on Beck Road between Five and Six Mile.
Actually, the two were allowed to take spray

cans to the unsightly tower because the
structure is slated for demolition. The town-
ship recently obtained community develop·
ment block grant funds to destroy the old
tower which has been out of use for years.

A CHIROPRACTIC STORY
Joanna Griffith has had If you want to increase

numerous allergies, migraine your potential and live a
headaches, bronchitis, and ,> better life, perhaps without
pneumonia. She began care 1. sickness, without disease,
at Novi Chiropractic Clinic < > ) and without problems that
under Dr. Pat Chelenyak. \ rob you of life and all the
Since getting adjusted, I happiness that comes with
have not had a headache and being healthy.
'began to feel less stressful. Bring this article to Novi
Also, my allergies have Chiropractic Clinic, 23975
improved. It's the first time J' • ,I" Novi Rd., Suite A·IOI,
ever I have been able to fight JOANNA GRIFFITH No vi, Mi., Dr. Pat
off a co Id wit h 0 u t ~ i s a I.i g n J? e n t was Chelenyak. And we will
medication. In the past, I mterfermg With the nerves, check you and your family
would get a cold and that allow the bo~y ~owork for spinal misalignments
immediately go into pr?perly., By ahgnmg her with no charge or
bronchitis or pneumonia. . spme as l~ was meant to ~e, obligation. Call 380·9444,

Joanna had a misalignment he~ body .ISable to functIon for an appointment today.
in her spinal column, the as It was mtended.

PAID ADVERTISDIENT

Choose from 2,800 different
dinette combinations,
a milestone m the custom
dmette mdustry

Police claiIn Inan fabricated
story of driveby shooting
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

A Northville Township man who
three weeks ago claimed to have
been the vlcum of a rannom shoot-
Ing on Eight Mile Road Bed. law
enforcement offiCials say.

Kurt Potysch collapsed In the
front hallway of his home shortly
after midnight on Apnl 29. suffer-
ing from four gunshot wounds. Hc
told township police he had been
shot on Eight Mile somewhere
between Silver Springs Dnve and
Haggerty Road as he drove to Ole
Taco Bell restaurant near Eight
and Haggerty for a meal.

Potysch said he drove home
after realizing what had happened
to him. The 36-year-old man suf-

11th Annual
/, Grosse lie Azalea Festival
/II~ May 20 & 21, 1995

~
~ • Parade - 10 a.m. May 20

~ • Juried Art Show
• Arts & Crafts Booths
• Live Entertainment
• Azalea Garden Tours
• lilt's About Time" - Historical Play

Fun for All Ages
For Information

Call 692·7905
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With
over forty years

experience in custom dinette
designing, manufactunng and retail

selling, we are proud to announce that we're
offering Michigan's largest selection of custom made

dinette creations m addition to afl the famous maker dinette
manufacturers you know and love at substantial savmgs during this safe'

fered wounds io hiS arm. ncck. ear
and cheek and was brieOy hospl-
talJ..,:edas a result of the mCldent

TownshIp officers sale! that
Potysch at the time claimed to be
unable to remember much of the
incident. includmg exactly where It
took place and who shot him or
why. QuesLJons about his account
alose as It was investigated. Detee-
tl\'e Fred Yankee saId. leadmg
investigator" to talk With Potysch
again.

"Dunng the interView he admit-
ted that the shootmg had actually
taken place in DetrOIt near the
mtersectIon of SL'CMile and Green-
field: Yankee said

Yankee added that Potysch
claimed to still not know who had

shot him or why and could not
explain what he was doing In that
ar('a al the time.

Director of Public Safety Chip
Snider. however. told the town-
ship's board of trustees last week
that the inCIdent "was (allegedly) a
dmg deal gone awry:

Snider added the fears of some
township res)(!ents - that the inci-
dent IS eVH!ence of a random
sniper was at work III the Eight
Mile area - are unfounded.

The ~hootll1g has been turned
over to the Detroit police depart-
ment for further lI1vestlgatlon.
Yankee said. adding that Northville
Township authontles are planmng
to lHe charges against Potysch for
filing a false police report.

Rlit~'~~~
~~~~~4~

• Trolley
• Food Booths
• Airplane Rides
• Free Parking

EKample

Largest round
tabfe made m MIchigan.

up to 60" with leaves available!
Custom made 54" lammate top
and base table with matching

lazy susan and 6 hIgh-style
chairs In chOIceof fabncs

7 pc set Reg $1399 $999

WESTSIDE SHOWROOM & FACTORY (5 blocks E
of Farm Rd ) 32310 W 8 Mil Farm Hills810·473·7860

EASTSIDE SHOWROOM Van Dyke at 17 MI, Sterhng Hts
810,979·1220

40 ye,lIs expCllencp.

~
SUPERIOR
UAWE

Model 36 Chain Saw Model 51 Chain Saw

I~\~,)
o16"bar&cham I $32995
• 36cc I

• Air Injecllon'" system II
• Lifetime electrOnic ~

Ignition warranty , ~

·16 Inch bar and chain
• LowVlb . antl-vlbrat\on
• Air InJection" System
° 51cc

110Down Pnymenl- No Monthly POymenls - Defelled Inlelest FOIFOUlMonths ...
NORTHVILLE

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
16959 NORTHVILLE RD.le) Husqvarnal0/349-3860

.",~",.2,L~,L,~,".~,".,,,~."2,,R K S ~ l I K E A H U SKY
·'"No FINANCE CHARGES Will be Ircuned 0., a'~ purchase O( service c~Jlgea to It"e aucJill If (OU pay It'e arr:)Jnl m ful on or be#OIE"4 mOnlhly Dilling cydes Iron charge da'e
There \Ilo.1Ibe no mml ....urn perodlC paymem req:ulred dUll"l9 lhe l,rS1 -4 rr:;1 hs a'ter t"1e 1'an<:a"l 0' done There:1'rer tile r- nnlum pellod C paYilenl WI1toe reql,. red If I'm In I al amounl
charged IS not pa'd In lull b/lhe pa~rrerl due ca'e se IOlin!'1 sa d 41h morlh y::ll 19 FI\lA.~:::E CHA~GES on Ihe Ao,.erageOa Iy Pr nC';JaI8alarce· a'llCurl s.1o...n on the p€1od estate
merl \..111be calculated f'071lhe Iransae Ion dale url pa-d 1'1fl. I ThP I,' , .....U..., mGn'h y ca,rrerlls 3"() cllhe unpaid t:alance 01 SID ",t- cre..-t>r IS 9 ealer Tre a1nual Pe centage Rate
ma) vary As of 311~'95 Ihe Arn""3 Percen'age Ra e ....as 22 80"'<l Acre::! I se'\ ce (., 8a1k. Ore 03) Of) NA Dayl0t1 0·llo ..S4Gl "Pnce<;, (I....d p10dLcts may vary by dealers

,
1I0URS:
!\Ion· Frl 8am • 8pm
Saturday 8am • 6pm
Sunday 9am • 5pm

~ ••Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
, NR/NN

(810)348-3022j
I

I
J
t

Brickscape
UOME II< GARDEN

SHOWPLACE'~~.
(810) 348·2500

21141 Old Novi Rd.
Northville, MI 48167

ENTER OFF 8 MILE

/'.
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Northville Township pollee
investigated the heist of a large
quantity of Kool-Aid drink mIx
from the A&P supermarket on
Seven Mile last Wednesday.

An A&P employee called police
at about 8: 15 p.m. that day. He
said that a woman put $150 worth
of Kool-Aid packages into a store
cart, then walked out the front
door without paying for it. Once
outside, the man added. she load-
ed it into the back of a 1986 Ford
Escort waiting by the dobr.

The man said he went out of the
store and asked the woman if he
could see her receipt for the Kool-
Aid but she could produce none.
The woman then got Into the
Escort. which was driven by a
man, and the car drove off onto
Seven Mlle. the empioyee said.

The Escort is registered to a 30-
year-old Detroit man, reports said.

reported stolen by personnel the
next day. Police have IdentifIed
suspects.

LARCENY FROM AN AUTO: A
$200 portable phone was stolen
from an unlocked veh,fcle parked
on Will~amsburg Street May 9.

DRUNK DRIVING TIMES 3:
Township poll,ce collared three
people for drunk driving last week.

• Officers arrested a 51-year-old
Livonia man last Thursday.
Reports allege the man was driving
15 miles below the speed limit and
cro~sing road traffic'lInes in his
1990 GMC Sierra on Seven Mile
near Silver Springs Drive'l

He admitted to drinking five
beers that evening. the reporting
officer said, and Breathalyzer test-
ing later showed the man to have a
blood alcohol level of 0.15 percent.
above the legal limit.

• A 27-year-old Novi man was
arrested the night of May 10. The
reporting officer said he saw the

say.
A 31-year-old Innsbrook man

told police that his apartment was
broken into while he was out of
town between iast Tuesday and
Friday. The unknown burglars got
in through an unlocked sliding
glass door and stole $200 in
change and two watches worth a
totai of $150.

BURGLARY II: Two East Har-
bour Vlllage Drive homes were the
Vlctlms of unknown burglars last
Thursday, townslup police say,

Thieves kicked in the front door
of I one home, causing $250 in
damages and stealing merchan-
dise worth $750, induding a VCR
and a mountain bike. The front
door of a'nother house was also
damaged when burglars pried it
open. reports said. Damage to the
door was estimated at $500.

BJRGLARY: A Innsbrook Apart-
ments residence was broken into
last week, township police reports

AUTO THEFT: A 1988 Ford
Aerostar dropped off at McDonald
Ford for repairs on May 10 was

Never Drag The Bose Again!
~\L

~~~

/

A Toro Automatic Sprinkler System Will•..
• Save You Time • Save You Water
• Give You The Best Looking Lawn on the Block

•
• , For Your FREE Estimate

CALL Your Taro Sprinkler
Professional TODAY!

.l/Jnll!lfl!r .l)'S/l'1llS

,
(,

I,',

I

" ,~1 L __ J...

EUte Lawn lpigation
810-882-0088

Michigan'Automatic Sprinkler
,810·681-3770
Mill~ I;mdsCape I

810-852:.a886

oakland Sprinkler Services
810-844-8887

, Sterling Sprtnkler,'Inc.
I '" 8~1~7911188

Tri·COunty Irrigation
,;,d '.,810~82'l.2387

Wem~r Landscaping. Inc.
'810-471.7411 I

; 'n &: ~ Land~plDg .' ,
, '~I3-'84-a511S'.'\I-;\, '

Or,CalI YOW'Tora~.fi.!I: ~ /n$IaIIer 11_1 YQIl:
Spartan,Dlstiibutora. ,INc.'

800-8aa.aa~8 ··1 ': I

NO INTEREST OR PAYMENTS
FOR 6 MONTHS

, OR RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL 80/0 OFF OUR
ALREADY LOW SALE PRICES FOR CASH SALES
SALE ENDS SATURDAY, MAY 27, 1995

*No payment for 180 Days. No Finance Charge if paid in full
withir:' 180 days. 30% down for- qualified buyers.
• Pennsylvania House • Nichols & Stone
• Bob Timerlake • leXington
• King Hickory • Conover
• Hekman • Stlltel
• Hitchcock • Jasper Cabinet
• Howard Miller • I.M. David
• Thomasville • Harden

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Open Sun. 1-5

• Bradlngton-Young
• Hooker
• Sligh
• Conal Dover
• Superior
• Buller

• Hancock & Moore
• Charleston Forge
• Dinaire
• Restonic
• Craftmark
• Athol

VIS/TOU"
IN STOllE

CLEARANCE
CENTEIl

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelf, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • (810) 474-6900

DESIGN
SEIlVICE

AVAIlABLE

, All discounts Are Oft Monufoc!urels Suggested Retail Pnces ' All previous soles excluded
, Offer not volld In conjuncTion wllh any other promollonal dlscounl

man's 1994 Ford Bronco run the
red light at Seven Mile and
Northville Road just after pulling
0l1t of the parking lot of Wooly
Bullis. t

The man appeared v~ry Intoxi-
cated, the officer continued, and a
preliminary breathalyzer test put
his blood alcohol level at 0.24 per-
cent, more than twice the legal
Umit.

• A township resident was
arrested il) the early hours of May
10.

The reporting officer said he saw
the 24-year-old man's vehicle
speeding while eastbound on
Seven Mile.

Breathalyzer. testing later
showed him to have a blood alco-
hollevel of 0.15 percent, above the
legal hmit.

Citizens with information about
any of the above incidents are
asked to notify city police at 349-
1234 or township police at 349-
9400.

Race trac}( proposal
subject of discussion
at city coullcil meeting

By YVONNE BEEBE
Slaff WilIer

The state Legislature's pending
race track bill, aimed at keeping
MichIgan's eight tracks galloping
along in attendance, has been a
topic of heated conversatIOn in
recent months.

State Rep. Gerry Law, R-Piy-
mouth, will speak about the bIll
at a Northville City Council spe-
cial meeting at 7:30 p.m. Mon-
day. May 22. in city hall.

Law will field questions from
city council members and the
public.

The bill, introduced in March.
would permit the use of electron-
ic gaming machines at race
tracks, and would prOVidefor olf-
track, inter-track and inter-state

simulcast bettmg.
The measure 1V0uldalso allow

tracks to stay open all day and
year-round,

Currently Northville Downs is
open sIX months out of the year
and operates dUring the evening
hours.

So far, city offiCials have only
speculated casually on how the
bill, If passed, would affed the
community.

Race track offiCialssay the bill
WIllallow them to compete on an
even playing field WIth the state's
Indian casinos and with the
Wmdsor gambling house.

Northville Downs reported a 20
percent loss in attendance thIS
year. its first since the Windsor
casino opened.

SALE ENDS JUNE 28, 1995

~IIlIlIi&1COOLING • HEATING

ONE COOL
DEAL

To oppkonls wl/h qualIfIed cred" APR 1788%' O'ler exp'res ]uce 28 i905

Comfort Systems, Inc.
P.O. Box 328084 • Farmington

810·478·0092

I was uneasy about my mothcr living alone. Whcn ~he moved to
Grand River Village I knew shc would receive the support that she
needs and the independcnce that shc deserves.

Grand River Village Catered Living Offers:
• I.uxurious amenities in a community setting
• Freedom from household chores and meal preparation
• Assistance with daily living activities as needed
•Around the clock emergency response and security
• Now Offering Respite Care

Ask about' our move-in special

Includes
Bmlc Inslollot,on

"I Was Concerned
About My Mother Until

She Moved To
Grand River Village."

7

Grand River' Village
01: I:ARMINGTON lULU;

810-476-7478
~

- Please Clip ond mOll 10 Grand R.. er V,lIage -:l
Hours' G,and Rive, Village

• 36550 Grand Illver Ave Please call
8:~O·S:OOMon.·Fri. Farmlnglon Hills. MI48335 (810)476.7478

9.6 Saturday I Yesl Please send me a FREE brochure I
I2.S Sunday Namels) -------- _

IAdd,eu --------------1
City ....:::::~ __ ~ _

~ne_(_ _ :=J
ZIpSlale

l' n ft' ,eo t .,

36550 Grand River' Farmington Hill'
Belween Halsted & Drake

t. "



Flap over flags leads city to
By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Wnter nication between event organizers. day by city workers. not Involve communil.ywide events

Toni Genitti, the owner of Genit- Under city ordinance, banners or were profit driven.
ti's Hole-in-the-Wall restaurant or flags cannot be flown on city Events as such as Flower Days
and co-organizer of the two-week property without consent from the that promote the downtown area
promotional activity for downtown councll. are crucial for store owners and
merchants, said she thought event The incident prompted the coun- need the clty's support, Genittl
organizers had rece'ived approval cil to ask that the administration said.
from the council to fly the flags establish gUidelines for the flying ·We need some help: she said.
and requested they be rehung. of flags or banners downtown. His- ·We can't Just sit here and wait for

The council approved Gemtti's torically, the councll has handled customers to come to us. The
request to refly the Dags, which requests on a case-by-case basis. street may look cute empty. but It
were returned to lampposts Tues- usually denying requests that did

41 Sf

First they were up. then they
were down. Then they were up
again.

The tulip flags that were flying
from downtown lampposts last Fri-
day in promotIOn of Flower Days
didn't perform a magical disap-
pearing act when they were gone
on Monday. The flags were taken
down by the city after miscommu-

The Wonderful
Pool & Patio Furniture Center

Corllwell Pool & PatIO curnes the
nation's most elegant brands and
models of outdoor f'urnlture -
WlIlslon. Grosfillcx, Homecrcst,
Lane, Hatteras, Woodard wrought,
iron and lliuminum .and morel

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool & Supplies
• Spas & Tubs
• Accessories

J • MoreI..=.--.::;D- I,.,

~(7hi?!:JfLowesl prices are jusllhe beginning.~~UQ!J~~ Comein and be surpriSed!;

I

I
I
I
I
I
I

CORNWELL
POOI"patioANN ARBOR

3500 Pontiac Trail

662-3117
PLYMOUTH

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

459-7410• sz•a
Two Great Locations

....Hours: Mon., Thu" Fro. 10-8
Tues. Sat 10-6

Sun. 12-<l Closed Wed

Hours: Man, Thu ,Fro 10·8
Tues., Sat 10-6

Sun 12-<l Closed Wed

Drill too much

And so could your car.

Donl drink and drive
on prom or graduation night.

botsford
general
hospital

sponsored by Botsford General Hospital Emergency Department
Bolsford I~ a full scrvice hObrll<l1 with 130anl Ccnil1cd/Residcllcy '1l,liIlC,1 Emergcllty SpcClahsL~ Oil ~Ian

Emergenc\' care IS avalli'lblc 2'l hours C\cry day Urgclll Care is open 1000 illll W II 00 pm, 7 O,lyS a \Iec~
• • • 28,1;;0 .:ir.\flllHllw \\vlnlC' 1.lnnln~0n )hll~ ,1\11833(' .,.133

I I )"-Il'" ..' Ihll rll~llllk'rll'l

- ,- p "WW_
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•reVIeW policy

. \ .
Please call for .' NOVI 810,348~0090. 48700 Grand River .
store hours! LIVONIA 313,522,9200. 29500 W. 6 Mile Road -

OPEN SUNDAYS,.' BIRMIN9HAM 810,644,1919 • 690 S. Woodward

doesn't help the merchants."
Councilman Charles Keys

agreed.
"I thmk retailers have enough

problems trying to survive," he
said.

"We have to keep In mind that
we are here to serve the customer.
whether it's homeowners or the
merchants. We need to seriously
look at how we can help the mer-

chants in the city."
Flower Days Is an annual event

in Northville where the downtown
streets are closed off for Dower
sales. Its main actiVIty, a large
flower sale. is scheduled for
Memorial Day weekend.

A second promotion, Tulip Days,
took place last weekend and the
flags served the dual purpose of
promoting that event as well,

•

Golden Savings
Save 50% at Our 50th Anniversary Sale!

~.
BROWN JORDAN

Vienna· List $2,194
50% OFF, $1,097

For 50 years Brown Jordan has been deSigning
and manufacturing the highest quality casual and

outdoor furniture ... for 50 years Jimmies Rustlcs
has been selling ana servicing the be5 Iin outdoor furnl-

lure. Come and see whal Jimmies and Braum Jordan came up wilh to share
their anl1lversanes wllh you. Ask your salesperson about lhe special-

50% discounts on serect Brown Jordan merchandtse

Mostm~ ..................~.................

more than this.

To add to your Rrst thought ofuwow, thaes a pretty inexpen~ive ca:"we
have some more good news. According to The Complete Car COJl GlUde by
ltztelliC/.1oice®, lnc" the Saturn SLI has one of the best cost~of-o~ners:
ratings in its class.\Vhich means you can save your money for the t.hmgs ~•.
you really need to do, like taking your significant other out to dmner. SfmrlN.

"

f, { ,,'. .1 JR 11II 1'- ~ ,III..1''''',' \1/111'1/ 'ILl I' \/(Hj9j IIItll/l)III"ld'lIifr rwl>lnlII<IJI. Tcl.\, !lm~~',11lI1I.'f"orI<1III~/, <1/1(),rt/'~1<'r1(lclitIlW"L
, 1r1111/ ,I,IIIYN .VI<JrI<~'(' (, m., I~ }7 , , ., I, '. f"f i I I !{)'99~St / C J

I:~ll'hr.lrIl]i.I,lli1v I.' n·.yl'l1.v!lr/;.,..,dllll!l ii,' I~Ln.«11111"f"l,r, "hl,h IIIlIy ,Vlrr Inm IIX Ilf1d ,'II<W"I(/ d IW. ) 111m '''1''fIl/IW.

SAlURN of PLYMOurn
'·275 & AmI Arbor Road. 313-453-7890

PLEASE CAU. 1-800-522-5000
(or other DelrOiI area Satllm stores.

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.
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HAROLD BURCH
Harold "Ken" Burch, D.D.S, of

Nortlwille, died May 11, 1995, at
his residence. He was 73. Mr.
Burch was born on Dec. II, 1921,
in Ann Arbor. to Harold and Clara
(Selby) Burch.

Mr. Burch was a retired dentist,
having practiced in Dearborn for
44 years. He moved from Dearborn
to Northville in 1987. He was a
member of the American Dental
Association, Michigan Dental
Association, Southeastern Michi-
gan Dental Association, Detroit
Distnct Dental Society, and Clinic
Club.

He \~as a board member of the
World Medical Relief for 12 years
and a volunteer for 35 years. He
received the Irene M. Auberlln
award from World Medical Relief,
the Paul Hams award from RotaJy
lnternaubnal. helped build and
equip facilities In Costa'Rica and
Haiti, and did volunteer dentistry
in Guatemala and Honduras.

His was a member of Toastmas-
ters, a board member of YMCA
and YWCA, and a member and
past president of Dearborn and
Northville Kiwanis.

His survivors include his wife,
Elizabeth (Bentley); daughter,
Meredith (Stan) Szostek of
NorthvIlle: sons. Terry (Susan) Ill,
and Gregory (Marilyn), both of
Massachusetts; sister, Betty (Ty)
Schneider of Manchestrr: and
eight grandchildren. Jesse, Rebec-
ca. Elizabeth. Ariel. Ezra, and
Jasper Burch. and Ben and Kip
Szostek

A memorial was held on
Wednesday, May 17, at the Caster-
line Funeral Home, Northville.

The family would appreciate
memonals to World Medical Relief,
11745 Rosa Parks Blvd, DetrOIt,
MI 48206-1270. or Hospice ofS.E
Michigan, 120 S. Mam. Suite F.
Milford, MI 48042.

VERNA L. SOMMERS

Verna L. Sommers, age 90 of
Northville, died May 10, 1995, at
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia. She
was born May II, 1904. in New
Hudson, to Lorenz and Sard
(Shannon) Stillwell.

Mrs. Sommers was a lifetime
resident of the Northville area. She
was afflliated with the Orient
Chapter, Eastern Star No. 77,
NorthVIlle.

SUrviving Mrs. Sommers are her
husband, Martin E.; daughter,
Margaret Galvin of North Carohna;
and sister, Betty Wllhams of Flon-
da.

\ A service was held Thursday,

* Homeowners ** Cash Fast *
'1st 8J1d2nd Mortgage pUrchase or rafJn8J1oo

, Land oontmct refinancing
'Home orRental Properly 'Slow Cred:t0 K

-S II Consohdabon ete 'Fast Easy 'Call 24 Hours
All Stale Mortgage & Fin8J1ooCorp

800-968 2221
FREE Pre-Quallncatlon

, 'I

FREE ESTIMATES
525--1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 I\llidd c bel' , Livonia

HEALTH
NOTE
by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.

NEW TREATMENT FOR
HIP PAIN

Runners Who expenence hip pOln
coming from the top of their legs mol'
be SUffering from sacrOiliac jOint dys-
tunctlon TIllsproblem con be the re-
sult of uneven weight dlstnbutlon
upon the pelVIS.which can be exac-
erbated by running A study pub-
lished In the Apnl, 1993Journal 01Or-
thopedic and Sport Physical Therapy
reports thol 0 simple manlpu!atlve
tecM'que can provide dramatic ond
Immed ate re'lef from pOln The tech-
nique colis for the paHenl to lie on a
tabfe face-up With hands Clasped
behind the neck 'lne physical thero-
pist ploces one arm through both of
the potient s orms, rotates the upper
torso 10ward the therapISt, ond
pushes dolloln on the pahent s raised
hip with the other ha'1d This treot·
menlls most effectlve before the on-
set of Inflammot,on and tissue
changes
Al ~orthvllle Pnyslcal Theropy & Re-

habilitation Inc Inu.vlduol,zed Ireot-
ment progroms ore outlined t6r 0 vo-
rlely of paMent problems Including or-
thopedic and sports reloted In/urlesas
wen os boCk, neck, and hand prob-
lems Other areas may Include neuro-
logical disorders such as slroke and
traumatic brO'n Injuriesos well os or·
thrltic ond work rerated Injuries We In-
struct our POllents In odoptlve meth·
ods ond home exercises thot locus
on Improving muscle strength. runt·
tlen. and coordlnotlon To SChedule
on oPP9lntment. con 349·3816.or see
us al332 E Main Street. SuiIe A

PS Nineof the ten runnersprovided wtth
the new manipulativetrootment tal soc·
rolloc Jolnldy$funcllonreported no pain
three days after treatment

349·3816
Northville Physical Therapy Is

conveniently located at
332 E. Main Street, SuIte A.

May 11, at the Casterline Funeral 1 Survivors Include hIS wife,
Home, with the Orient Chapter, Nancy Lee (Bogdon): daughter,
Eastern Star No. 77, officiatmg. Lynn R. of NortllVJIle: son, Douglas

T. of Charleston, S.C.; parents,
WALTER V. SOHO ~Walter C. and Mary Soho; Sisters,

~ Betty J. (Ronald) France of Hart-
Walter V. Soho of Plymouth, died 'Gi land, and Rosemary (Robert) Arm·

May 12, 1995, at University Hospi· '.I strong of West Palm Beach, Fla,
tal, Ann Arbor. He was 50. He was.i, A sen'lce was held Tuesday, May
born In Rennerdale, Pennsylv~ia.:· 16, at Our Lady of Good Counsel
to Walter C. and Mary Soho. ,'1.; Church, The Rev. John J. Sullivan

Mr. Soho served in the U.S. officiating. Entombment at River-
Army dUring the Vietnam War. He side Mausoleum, Plymouth.
was a pilot (Captain) for Northwest Arrangements were made by
Airlines for 28 years, and piloted Vermeulen Trust Funeral Home.
757 jets. He was a member of Our Memorial tributes can be made
Lady of Good Counsel Church, to the church in the form of Mass
Plymouth, and the Western Wayne Offerings or to the MichIgan
County Conservation AssociatIOn. Humane Society.

Under the current system, civil
cases are heard in Wayne County
Circuit Court and criminal cases
In Detroit Recorder's Court. In
every other county In the state.
both civil and criminal cases are
heard In Circuit Court. Defendants
accused of a felony 10 Wayne
County are tried in Detroit
Recorder's Court. Defendants may
request a Wayne County Circuit
Court judge. yet this Is rarely
done.

right to request a Circuit Court
judge. yet I can't find any evidence
that this has ever happened."

Since Detroit Recorder's Court
jucIges are effectively co-equal WIth
Circuit Court judges, Whyman
feels that those judges should
become circuit judges.

"Under my proposal, the Detroit
Recorder's Court would be abol·
Ished. The judges on that bench
would be made Wayne County Cir-
cuit judges. When tpeir terms
expire. they could run for reelec-
tion countyWide with their col-
leagues on the Circuit bench."

Whyman expects to Introduce
the proposed legislation sometJme
in the next two weeks.

State Rep. Deborah Why man, R-
Canton Township, says she WIll
introduce legislation that would
abolish Detrolt Recorder's Court.

"The court system in Wayne
County is horribly flawed," Why-
man said.

"All Wayne County voters who
happen to live outside the city of
DetrOIt have been cut ('if from the
votmg process.

"The two courts in Wayne Coun-
ty. Circuit and Detroit Recorder's,
have jurisdiction over the entire
county. Yet my constituents can
only vote for CirCUit Court judges,
not Recorder's Court judges. This
offends the very concept of one
man, one vote." '

"Attorneys are afraid to ask for a
circuit judge because the request
offends judges on the DetroH
Recorder's Court bench." Whyman
added. "The prosecutor has the

Furniture & Appliance Outlet

"ITEMS SHOWN REPRESENT
SEARS ASSORTMENT. ITEMS
MAY VARY BY LOCATION,"

PRICES GOOD MAY 18TH
THRU MAY 24TH, 1995

---

RETAIL PRICE ON
ALL

REFRICERATORS (NEW-IN-CARTON-CLOSEOUT) PLUS, WITH PURCHASE OF
$400.00 OR MORE RECEIVE A BONUS COUPON WORTH AN

ADDITIONAL $50.00 OFF VACUUM OF YOUR CHOICE)

OUR CLEARANCE PRICE ON OUR CLEARANCE PRICE ON

DININalfABLES ANADLLLOSVOFAS
(CHAIRS AND DINING SETS NOT INCLUDEDl ESEATS

LIMITED QUANTITY, STYLE AND MODELS
SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET

12001 SEARS AVE., LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

. OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

SHOP·COMPARE·SAVE
LOOK FOR OREAT SAVINCS

ON SELECTED ITEMS
TAGGED WITH

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLO IN SETS AND SOME SEPA~ATELV

PHONE: 422-57aa
The Sears Outlet Store Is a central clearing house for
furniture and appliances from sears retail stores.
Returns, floor samples, damaged in transit,
one·Of·a'klnd Items are received dally and offered at
tremendous savings Quantities are limited, so hurryl
All Items are subject to pnor sales IN STOCK CONDITION

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
SUNDAY 12:00 NOON to 5:00 PM, MON, AND FRI. 9:30AM to 9:00PM, TUES., WED" THURS, AND SAT, 9:30AM to 6:00PM

I
If

• d
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Phys ed program
draws attention
of national media
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWrrter

"Oh wowl They're here. They're
herel" A small crowd of Meads Mill
Middle School sixth grade stu-
dents gathered at the entrance of
the gymnasium May 9 in amaze-
ment and cunoSity.

Physical cducation teacher
Bryan Masl expended a consider-
able amount of energy keeping the
students composed as they
watched wide-eyed at the CNN
camera crew settmg up shop in
their classroom.

After the excitement of the stu-
dents settled down a bit, they
spent the next hour In the lime-
light whUe they stretched, aerobl·
cized and practiced testing their
physical fitness.

The national cable ncws channel
highlighted the middle school as
part of Northville school district's
efforts to pave the way for healthy
lifestyles for its students through
participation in the Michigan
Exemplary Physical Education
Curriculum Project (MI-EPEC).

NorthVIlle was one of seven dis-
tricts in the state to undergo self
study this year In an effort to
increase consistency throughout
the district's physical education
curriculum and gear it toward
improving student fitness.

"Teachers may be very good and
effective but they have different
goals and objectives," said Dr.
Michael Paciorek of Eastern Michi-
gan University. "What we're doing
is working with the districts to
identify critical points in curricu-
lum and prioritizing them."

The program, funded through a

portion of the state's tobacco tax.
IS a consortium of nine state uni-
versities. including EMU (which
Northville has been working with)
the University of Michigan, Michi-
gan State UriJversity and Western
Michigan University, as well as the
state Department of Education.

The various universities worked
this year with selected school dis-
tricts from January to March to
examine and Improve the districts'
phys ed curricula. The goals and
objectives are primarily based on
the state's Model Core Curriculum
for Physical Education.

"We really worked on Identifying
those critical objectives: Paciorek
said.

"Teachers need to be account-
able as to whether students are
progressing in the critical skill
areas:

Some of the goals include creat-
Ing a fitness record that would fol-
Iowa student from kindergarten
through 12th grade and teaching
students to make life-long healthy
choices.

As It is, young people are facing
an uphill battle to overcome Michi-
gan's designation as one of the
unhealthiest states in the country.
Accordmg to the Michigan Fllness
Foundation, one-third of Michigan
school children are overweight, 39
percent of Michigan children have
elevated cholesterol levels com-
pared to a national average of 25
percent. and 63 percent of high
school students fail to meet the
mInimum national standard for
physical activity - 20 minute ses-
sions three times a week.

"By and large, most high school
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Meads Mill sixth grade students Sarah Sebastian and Dan White use the rowing machines in
the fitness room at the school. Camera crews from the Cable News Network came into the
bUilding last week to tape footage of the students for a story about the Meads' unique physi·
cal fitness program, conducted in conjunction with Eastern Michigan University.

kids are not In good shape," said
high school phys ed instructor
John Bngingstool. "They don't
make healthful choices on a regu-
lar basis."

Through the district's self study
program with EMU, the high
school staff has been able to Sit
down and pinpoint the most
important areas of physical educa-
tion instruction, he said.

"Our department's job is to tI)'
and make fitness fun and to teach
them life-long skJlls: Bngingstool
said.

Masl said he has seen a marked

difference in the level of fitness
among his students since he
began placing increased emphasis
on getting in shape.

"Almost 100 percent of my stu-
dents can run the mile. 1Wo years
ago about half of them couldn't
make it:Masi said.

Gym class for Masi's students
Includes aerobics. running, jump-
ing rope and lifting weights and
using other machines like station-
ary bicycles and rowing machines
in the school's fitness room.

The students still play games
like soccer or basketball, but their

emphasis is now more equal to
that of the fItness aspect of the
curriculum.

Meads Mill's fitness room was
created by Masi this year as a
mini-private gym. The room has
several rowing machines and sta-
tionary bicycles - all donated by
parents. The instructor also
brought in homemade weights
consisting of empty milk Jugs filled
with birdseed for students to work
on strength conditioning.

"It's gone over great with the
kids: he said. "They really get into
it:

Rep. Rivers
accepting
applications

•to serVIce
academies

U.S. Representative Lynn Rivers
has announced that Nov. 1 Is her
deadline for accepting applications
to one of the United States Service
Academies from qualified young
men and women of the 13th Con-
gressional District.

Application forms and full infor-
mation may be obtained by writing
Congresswoman Rivers at her
Wayne office: 3716 Newberry,
Wayne. MI 48184.

Nominations will be available for
the class entering In June, 1996,
to the Military (West Point), Naval.
Air Force, and Merchant Marine
Academies. Applicants must be at
least 17 years old. but not have
reached the age of 22 by JUly,
1996. They must be United States
citizens, unmarried, and legal resi-
dents of the 13th DIstrict.

"In addition to these basic
requirements, my nominations are
based upon a strong academic
record, SAT and/or ACT scores.
extra-curricular activities, and the
recommendations of principals.
counselors, high school teachers,
and coaches," Rivers said.

Once nominated, all nominees
must pass competitive examina-
tions given by the various
academies. Those selected for
admission will be notified early in
1996 and will report to the Acade-
my In June, 1996.

Northville Township and the
Wayne County portion of Northville
city are Included in the 13th Con-
gressional District.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

95-03-94
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING A PORTION OF THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART 1. The Charter Township of NorthVille ZOning Ordmance No. 94 as

amended is hereby further amended by amending Article XVIII, GENERAL PROVI-
SIONS, Section 18.11 ACCESSORY BUILDINGS, STRUCTURES OR USES to
read as follows'

Section 18.11 ACCESSORY BUILDINGS, STRUCTURES OR USES:
1. Accessory bUildings, slructures and uses shall be SUbject to the follOWing

regulations except as otherwlso permitted in this Ordinance
a. RelatlOn to Pnnclpal BUildmg: Accessory bUildings, structures and uses are

permllted only in connectIon with, inCidental to, and on the same 101 WIth,a permitted
principal bUilding. structure or use. No accessory bUlldmg, struclure or use shall be
occupied or utIlized unless the pnnclpal structure Is occupied or utIlized.

b. Permit ReqUired: All accessory bUildings or struclures shall reqUire a bUilding
permit.

c. RestriclJOnsin Front Yard and Side Yard: Accessory bUildings shall not be
erected In any front yard or reqUired side yard, WIththe follOWingexceptIons

(1) An accessory bUilding or structure may be erected In the non·reqUired front
yard on a lot at least two {2} acres In size proVided the front yard setback of the
accessory bUlldmg IS at least equal to the front yard setback of any resldenlial
dwellings on adjacent properties, Including those dlrecliy across the street

(2) Attached residential dwelling units, detached parking garages or carports
may be exempted from thiS reqUirement proVided the Planning CommiSSion
approves elevation drawings and materials. In revieWIngsuch structures, the Plan-
ning CommiSSion shall consider the Impact of headlights and views from nearby
publiCstreets and adjacent properties.

d. Required Setbacks When Attached to Principal BUildings: Where the acces-
sory bUilding,structure or use ISstructurally attached to a pnnclpal bUilding, structure
or use, It shall be subject to all the regulatIons applicable to pnncipal bUlldmgs,struc-
tures and uses, except where noted otherwJse herem.

e. ReqUIredSetbacks when Detached from PnnClpalBUilding' Detached acces-
sory bUildings shall be at least ten (10) feet from any pnnclpal building or any publIC
or private street right-of-way line, at least three (3) feet lrom any rear lot line, and at
least twenly-flve (25) leet from the shorelme of any lake, pond, flowing watercourse
or wetland regulated by the Michigan Department of Nalural Resources or U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency; except a boathouse, deck or patio may be con-
structed along the shoreline.

1. Restriction from Rlght·of-way: In no instance shall an accessory use, bUilding
or structure be located WIthin a public right-of-way or easement, or private access
easement.

g. Maximum Size: The cumulallVe square footage of detached accessory bUild-
mgs or structures shall comply With the follOWIng'

(1) On lots up to two (2) acres In size the cumulative square footage shall not
exceed one·half (1/2) the occupiable square footage of the main bUilding, which
shall be defined as alllrvmg areas excluding a basement or garages.

(2) On lots over two (2) acres in Size, the cumulalive square footage 01 acces-
sory bUlldlllg(s) shall not exceed two (2) times the occupiable square footage of Ihe
principal bUilding. The Zoning Board of Appeals may modify the maximum size stan-
dard for accessory bUildings related to farming or raismg of lIVestockin considerahon
01 the size 01 the property, conformance with other slandards and the character 01
adjacent uses.

h. MaXimum Coverage: The combined square foolage of all accessory bUild·
Ings, structures and uses, may occupy a maximum of twenly·five percent (25%) 01 a
rear yard.

I. Maximum Number: No more than three (3) detached accessory bUildings
shall be permilled on any lot less than two (2) acres in area in any zoning dIStrict.
For lots two (2) acres and over in Size,1he number of bUildings shall be determined
by lhe maximum size and maximum lot coverage.

j. Maximum Height: The ma>nmum bUilding height of any detached accessory
bUildingshall be fourteen (14) feet, measured Irom the average height between the
eaves and the ridge (see Section 2 2. DEFINIllONS, 13 for calculation 01 bUilding
height and SectIon 19.3. HEIGHT LIMIT).

k. Drainage: The placement and design of any accessory building or structure
shall not have a slgmflcant negative impact on storm water runoff. The BUilding
Department may require grading plans to ensure compliance wilh this provision.

I. Parking: ReqUired parkIng lor an accessory use or structure shall be conSIS-
tent with the reqUirements of Section 18.12 OFF-STREET PARKING REQUIRE·
MENTS computed for each accessory bUlldlllg, structure or use.

m. RestrictIon on Use: The parking, storage or remodeling of mobile homes,
seml.trallers or similar Items as accessory bUildings is prohIbited In all zomng dlS-
tn<:ts;except the Zoning Board 01 Appeals may permit temporary construction trail-
ers as provided in this Ordinance.

n. Restrictions on Occupancy: Accessory buildings shall not be occupied for
dwelling purposes, as accommodallons for household employees or caretakers, nor
used for any bUSinessprofession, trade or occupation.

PART II. ConflICtingProvisions Repealed.
Any Ordinance or part 01 OrdInan<:esIn conilict hereWlth are repealed save that

in all other respects Ordinance No 94, as amended, Is hereby ratified and reaf·
Ilrmed.

PART 111. Effecllve Date:
The proviSions of thiS ordinance shall be In full force and effectIVe immediately

upon publICatIon.
PART IV. Adoption.
This ordinance was adopted by the Township Board of the Charter Township of

Northville, pursuant to authonly of Acl No. 184, PubliC Acts 011943, at their May 11,
1995 meeling
(5-18·95 NR)

SUPPORT CLEAN AIR WONTH
\\ 'hen you can't breathe, nothing else mattersl

TAMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION
o(M<tJl'0'"

For more information, call 1·800·LUNG·USA

A COI\U'ORTABLE An 10SPHERE

Imagine giving birth in a comfortable, home-like atmosphere where
you make many of the decisions about your birth experience. And
then, think about being able to go home within 24 hours after your
baby is born, Well, the New Life Center at Providence Park in

Novi offers all that, and it's just minutes from home.

A UNIQUE ApPROACH

From the moment you choose to have your baby with us*,
you can feel comfortable knowing you'll receive personal
attention from caring nurses, unrestricted visiting hours,
prenatal classes, a neonatologist present at your baby's
birth, and private visits to your home after baby's birth by a
nurse and choreworker. What's more, you will enjoy a
comfortable horne-like atmosphere where your birth
partner can stay overnight. The New Life Center at

Providence Park was born from the success of the New Life
Center at Providence Hospital, where for generations, thousands
of women have had wonderful, nurturing, family-centered birth
experiences.

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF

But don't take our word for it. Take it from the women who have
already enjoyed a Providence Park New Life Center experience.

Here are just some of the things they have to say:

- "We had no idea what to expect, but delivering here was the best experience of our
live~. The personal attention we received made this a very positive experience."

- "My experience couldn't have been better, The staff was fabulous! They were so
helpful, friendly and comforting, Ireally felt that they made my experience the best it
could be, The room was beautiful, clean and comfortable. Everything was wonderful!"

- "Ab~oltltely wonderful! J was so pleased J would rate it right off the charts!"

Call 1-800-806-BABY for an appointment to see what the New Life Center at Providence Park
has to offer expectant families.

"'Only pregnant \\Olllcn \\'ho ha\c bcen prc-~crcened and a.,~c,.,cd a, low ri~k hy ,\ Providence phy~ician arc eligible to

dclivcl althc Plovldcncc Pm]., Ncw Life Cenlcr.

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL CElIITERS
16001 Wesl Nine Mlle Road • Southfield, MIchigan 48075

Phone: (BIO) 424-3000

Sponsored by + Daughters of Charity National Health System, Inc, and ~i»Mercy Health Services

Where families are born ...
close to home

tM I S S ~ON
HEALTH
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Public offers no comments
By YVONNE BEEBE
SfalfWriler

Not a peep,
That's what the Northvl1le City

Council heard during a truth In
taxation public hearing on the
CIty'S $4.6 mUllon budget Monday
night.

The budget was approved with a
4- 1 vote from the council. ,Mayor
Pro Tern Carol ann Ayers opposed
the budget based on a request she
had made of the administration at
an earlier meeting.

She challenged city officials to
find the funds in the general bud-
get for the proposed 0.15 mill
increase to fund codification of the
Cityordinances and a reuree bene-
fit cost of living increase.

OffiCials were unable to rise to
Ayer's challenge, but some councll
members commended the city
administration for Its efforts to
balafJce what they called an
extremely "tight" budget.

"This budget is so tight that if
you simply propose to cut any per-
centage of the mlllage increase,
you may have to cut some ser-
VIces,"said Mayor Chris Johnson.

"I think the administration has
worked really hard to keep this as
low as possible: Councilman Paul
Folino said.

When budget talks first com-
menced, offiCials proposed a ,2.6 ,
percent decrease in the millage.
After pulling apart numbers and
individual departmental budgets,
however, councll members con-
cluded that there were some
essential services that needed to
be funded.

The total millage rate proposed
for next fiscal year is 16.74 mills -
4.9 percent higher than the cur-
rent year. The increase wllI go
toward street and drainage repairs
on Sheme Lane and Jeffrey Drive

I VOTE FOR
I TOUGHER
I CLEAN AIR LAWS
I SUPPORT
CLEAN AIR MONTH

and the city's Sidewalk improve-
ment program, In addition to the
retiree benefit upgrade and codifi-
cation of the ordinances.

ApprOl'a1of the millage increase

Wlllbe voted on at a special meet-
Ing Monday, May 22. at 7:30 p.m.
at city hall.

The some 20 percent Increase in
health care benefits, Councilman

Mark Cryderman noted. has been
especially troublesome.

"That was a real killer: he Said.
"If we hadn't had that, we would
have been able to fund the Sherrie

Lane project without raising
taxes .•

Councilman Charles Keys said
he is satisfied with the document.

"J am very happy with it: Keys

.Three practical
, reasons to
get a loan from .

Old Kent.
Great
Rates

%E
Flexible
Terms

~':::3 -=
We'Ii tailor the
terms to make it
convenient for you
including flexib.le
payment options.

Fast
Turnaround

~\ ..

.taut. • am i A5 '4

Old Kent offers great
interest rates on a vari-
ety of Corrunon Sense
Loans. Including offer-
ing tax deductible*
interest on home
equity loans and
lines of credit. Use
them for home
improvements, debt
consolidation, a new
car or boat.

Our loan application
is simple. Our
response is fast. One
easy application
covers both your
loan and credit card
request. At Old Kent
we make getting a
loan easy, quick and
convenient.

on higher millage
said "I believe the people of this
community want superior services
and will pay for that superior ser-
vice. This is what makes Northville
different from other communities:

And one
that's just

for fu

Free Airline
Tickets

--~.if'

You get CardMilesS\1
free with ,every
Common Sense Loan.
You'll get 500
CardMiles just for
applying. We'l! add on
an'other 4,500 when
you take out the loan.
You can redeem those
5,000 for a $100 flight
certificate. It's good on
any airline, any time.

Or you can collect
four certificates and
redeem them for a
free ticket on any U.S.
ai~line. Stop by your
nearest Old Kent
Branch office, and
apply today,

Then start collecting
free CardMiIes. They
are the fastest way to
fly free!

@
""EJJBEA~OIC l~~

OCLDKENTBAr.K,m LENDERCOMMON SENSE LOANS AND CARDMILES

TAMERICAN LUNG ASSOCI~"I:~~

I 1-800-LUNG-USA

. . 'IX OLD KENT '.
BANK .

. Common Sense. UncommonService: . .
Must have ap Okl Kent Credit Card to earn CardM les M,n mum loan balances and other restnctlOns apply 'Consun your lax advlsor regarding tax deducbbll.ty

,
, -'-

~ _iA~'J!__ "1t.
I 'r~"f)~;:~~ ;~~ ~ ,"1.

I
j

> I
< I' <

>'1::

After providing a comprehensive health check, vaccinations,

sterilization and a 15-day health guarantee, we realized that

the only thing preventing his adoption was us.

------ ------ --

(Now open evenings and weekends.)

..

MICHIGAN
HYMANE
SOCIETY

To be more speCIfic, our new hours are Wed.- Fri , 12 r m.-7:30 p.m. and Sat.-Sun., 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m. in Rochester Hills
and Westland In Detroit, Tues -Sat., 10a.m.-4·30 p,m. So if you're thinking about a pet, call us at (810) 852-7420.
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Northville senior's
smarts lllal~ehilll a
wiz at two subjects
By YVONNE BEEBE
StalfWTlter

Chemistry or physics? Most peo-
ple wouldn't lose a lot of sleep over
such an abstract question. Many
would admit to a limited knowl-
edge of both subjects.

For Northville High School
senior Vlvek Mohta, however, the
question wasn't so easily brushed
off.

The exceptional student was
recently named to both the United
States physics and chemistry aca-
demic teams, an honor granted to
only 20 students in the entire
country In each subject

As a member of the teams,
Mohta had a chance to compete
for a slot to represent the United
States in either the 26th Interna-
tional Physics Olympiad in Can-
berra, Australia. or in the 27th
International Chemistry Olympiad
in Beijing, China. The problem is,
he couldn't do both, so he chose
physics.

'This is probably one of the
biggest things I've ever done: said
Mohta, who Is optimistic about his
chances of advancing to the team
that WJlItravel to Australia in July.

Next month he will compete
against the 19 other students
named to the team to be one of five
who will represent the United
States at the XXVI International

By RANDY COBLE
StaffWriler

A new roof Is In store for
Northville Township Hall following
last week's vote by the board of
trustees.

The board at Its May 11 meeting
voted 7-0 in favor of Manager
Tamara Hanlin's recommendation
to replace Township Hall's existing
roof, which is old and prone to

Physics Olympiad In Canberra
July 5-12.

The group will travel to the Uni-
verSity of Maryland this Saturday
for a nine day intensive training
camp. During that time they will
take tests and conduct lab expen-
ments along with other activities.
and five students will be chosen to
compete In the competition based
upon their performances.

The five students will compete
against top students from 50
countries, Including RUSSia.
Ukraine, Germany. Turkey.
Poland, Israel. Norway. Sweden.
Australia. Mexicoand Canada.

Mohta's journey to become a
member of the teams Involved tak-
ing a number of tests measuring
his problem solVing skills and
physics and chemistry knowledge.
That kind of commitment -
months of studying. reading and
research - would be enough to
make many students shudder. For
Mohta. however. It was a pleasure.

"To call it studying would make
it sound like I'm working - but
really I'm just haVing fun," said
Mohta, who has had an active
interest in science since he was a
child.

The process began earlier In the
year when physics teacher Bob
Sharrar submitted Mohta's name
to the American Association of

water leaks, with a new peaked
one.

The township will pay the Royal
Roofing Company a total of
$81.800 to do the job.

A new roof for the hail has been
on the township's wish list for
years and Is one of Hanlin's top
goals for 1995. Water leaks from
the roof are common and buckets
are always placed under drips

$~ 4.( • p •
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Vivek Mohta's mastery of chemistry and physics make him a double threat in academic competitions.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Physics Teachers. Mohta then took
a test m whIch he placed in the
top 75. Hc then advanced to the
second round. and took another
test where he placed in the top 20
and was named to the team.
Mohta went through a similar pro-
cess for the chemIStry team.

"It's fantastic," Sharrar said of
her highly motivated student.
"He's the fIrst student from the

after a hard rain or snow.
Officials say the leaky roof gives

township haIl an unprofessional
look and the dripping water could
damage records and expensive
computer eqUipment.

Money for the roof replacement
will come from the townshlp's cap-
ital outlay fund. Hanlin said she
hopes that the new roof can be
completed by around July 1.

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/NN

(BlO1348-3022

Leal{y township hall roof slated for
replacement following trustees ~vote

After 50, some things get
a lot inore interesting.

Some things get better with age. Our Advantage
Fiftf Checking Account, designed for people fifty
and older, is one of them. You get a special bonus
rate on CDs with it. We'll boost the rate. Your

\ 'd . hAPY wlll lllmp from 6.87% to 7.13%. An WIt

Advantage Fifty Checkmg, you WIll receive free

traveler's checks, no monthly checking fees and
other free benefits. To open your account, all it
takes is a minimum balance of $5000 in new
deposits. So stop by your nearest Old Kent branch
office to open an Advantage J=ifty Account and
take advantage of your age.

1il
iDIlVl
MEMBER FDIC

CXOLDKENT
BANK

CommonSense. UncommonSeMCe."

For more Information, call 1·800·544·4804

Annual pcn:tn~lg~ )lclJ clTeetllc as or May 5, 1995. Minimum dqx"'l orS~ OlTergood Q1l"UlK.1l"1ILng
Old KCnlllllll.locauOIbooly and IS ""~J'd,och.'Ulf!C A pcn:IlIY",11 be ,mJX'l"'! rorC:UIY"'~klr."".1I OOlOXENTOANX '995

high school to acWeve this."
Mohta, who will attend the Mas-

sachusetts Institute of Technology
next faIl, has also achieved a bevy
of other academic accomplish-
ments including being named a
National Merlt Scholar. placing

Wm In the top one-half of one per-
cent of aU high school students in
the United States. He recently won
a $2,000 scholarship through the
merit program from the Minnesota
Mining and Manufacturing Com-
pany(3M).

Mohta said he is happy \vith his
numerous accomplishments this
year, although there are two peo-
ple he says are even more ecstatic
- his parents.

"1 think they're more excited
than I am," he said.

We offer Assisted liVing through a carefUlly structured and comprehensive program.
Personalized care and activities designed to stimulate each resident to maXimize their
social, intellectual and physical capabilities. By focusing our efforts in small groups in our
reSidential setting we are able to accommodate Active/Alert, Memory Impaired,
FrailfRecovering, and Alzhelmers residents.

State Licensed
Nurse on SIte
Dedicatedstall

Planned ActlV1tlesDally
Wander securedlbarner tree
Medlcahon Management

SpacIous apart style sUites
Incont,nenev managment
On site PhYSICIanVISits available

Servicing
Auburn Hills

(810) 340-9296

Oakland and Wayne County in four locations.
Livonia Farmington Hills Wixom

(810) 442-7780 (810) 539·0104 (810) 669·5263

Olympic House & Trim (
Original linseed 011beauty and protectIOn.
• Pure penetrating linseed 011 formula.
• Provides WaterGuard™
• PrOVidesSunB/ock™ U.V.

Olympic Natural
Look
Protector
Plus™

$11.99 gal.Natura/ wood
enhancer

• Guaranteed to
prevent graying for a minimumof 2
years. (Woodtreated wilhclear
waler sealant turns gray over time)
• Natural wood enhancers keep
new wood looking new and reslore
wealhered wood.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Olympic Deck Stain
Protects decks beautifully.
• Linseed oil/alkydformUla.• Exclusive Scuff
Guard'" formula.' Provides WaterGuardTlol

waterproofing prolecllon.· PrOVidesSunblock™
U.V.Prolectlon. Can be immediately applied to
all wood, Includingpressure-trealed wood.$12.99 gal.

$13.99 gal•
--_ {I
glYMPT~
Oil STAIN

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Olympic Deck Cleaner O·I·y·;.;,·p·i~·O·ii·s·~~i~······\

Easy to use. No scrubbing.
• Premium 8-74 deep cleaning Ongma/lmseed oil beauty and protection.
formula.• Penetrales deep and lifts • Pure penetratmg linseed oil formula.
dirt to the surface 10 be rinsed away. • Fade resistant mIcro-milledpigments.
• Cleans dirt and mildew. • U.V. protection against sun damage.
• Ready to use, no mixing.;-, • Mildewresistanl on the stain film.
• Works in 5-10 minutes. ;'( \~ • limi.ted ,.,retlmewarranty against cracking, peeling,

Biodegradable. III," and blistering. $ 13.99 gal.
• For use on decks, ..

~~€;;lfo~~:\~~S%OFi=l
Size $1 3.99 I TREATED LUMBER I
Reg. I Gal. Size Only $6.99 I Great For Decks • Fences • Docks or Any I

I Other Outdoor Projects • We stock top I
L ~~ttp~d~~a~n.:: .J

~{~~,
NAMANS

CANTON Do-it Center
41900 Ford Road. Canton, MI ·313-981-5800
Kitchen & Bath Showroom 313-981-5800

M,A, Mans Floors 313-981-3582

NEW BOSTON
36500 S,bleyRoad,
New Boston, MI

313-753-9366 OR
313·941·3131

TRENTON
3300 W. Jefferson, Trenton, MI

31 )·676-3000

MONROE
2754 N. Monroe St.,Monroe, MI

313·241·8400
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MARRIAGE MINDED
SWM, 28, professional. I love to go to church and
hll mysell wllh Ihe Lord, t am looking for a fe-
male who enjoys the same, who also would like
a lamlly Call Exl 31266
517 ENJOYS KIDS
SM23,5'8",155Ibs ,blondehall,blueeyes Illke
ouldooracllVllies, movlesandtlme athome Smok-
ing and dnnklng are okay. Caff Ext. 36805
517 MUST BE A NON-SMOKER
'J{WM 33, plolesslonally employed, financially
secure I have a 6 year old daughter. 1 am seeklTlg
an allrach,e and college educaled prolessional
who,s 25-35 years 01 age I am looking lor a long
lerm relationship Call Ext 36604
517 SEEKS COMPANION ,
SWM 32, 5'10", 2151bs, blonde hair, blue eyes,
phys,cally III. employed, never been mamed,
CatholIc, romanllc. I love doing almost anythIng
SeeklTlg a femele 24-45 years 01age. attracllve
Race and agodo not mailer to me. Call Ext 36792
517 GOOD PHYSICAL SHAPE
OM 63, 5'11", 185 Ibs, born agalTl Chnshan,
aclwe, slable, affechonate Illke 10 talk, play soll-
ball and go camping I also enloy reading and b,ke
ndlTlg I am looking lor a Ch"shan compamon who
ISIn her 40's to 50'5 Ihalloves Iho Lord Someone
10share "'e wllh Call Ext 35732
517 OPEN TO NEW IDEAS
SM 59" 155 Ibs, non-smoker, non-dnnker I
conSider myself physic,ally. spllllually & emohon-
ally heallhy I enjoy cultural evenls, walks and
country weslern dancing I also enJoy readmg.
blkln~ andworkm9 oul. ~J'!J'!kin,Qt9Eh.llr!!h9nJl.Ji.~v••
JIltegnly, splllluality and olher thongs With some-
one who can return the same Call Ex!. 36765
517 WANT HONEST PERSON
SWM 51, 56". Proleslanl college educaled I
have laughl Sunday School I like qUlelllmes al
home& gOJllgoul Iwouldhke to find someone who
Ishonesl I wanla young lady who can lake aman
al hISword wllhoul any games Call Exl 35759
517 LET'S MEET SOON
SM 22,5'10", 180lbs ,Iongblondehalr,blueeyes,
employed. My IIlleresls are gOingoul, walking and
dining oul Seelong a relallonship wilh a s,ngle or
divorced Wh1telemale 16-26 Call Exl. 36651
517 DEVOTED TO FAMILV
OM 34, 5'8", 160 Ibs, blonde hair, blue eyes,
securely employed, CatholiC Ihave dependents
Illke movles,lamllyonented aCllvllles,barbecues,
softball. LooklTlgfor a lady not afraid of a commll-
menl A good listener who enjoys conversations
over coffee andgood IImesloge Iher Someo neup
front and honesl at all tImes Call Ext. 35751
517 YOUNG AT HEART
SWM 29, 6', 1BO Ibs, dark hair, hazel eyes.
muslache, affecllonale good lookong,employed.
non·smoker I enJoy blkmg roller blading and
bowling Ihave custody of my 7 year old daughler
and 5 year old son, Seekmg a female 20·32 years
of age, sens,t,ve and employed, a good personal-
Ity lor a pOSSiblerelallonshlp Call Ext 36919
517 SEEKS HONEST & OPEN
SWM 5'9", 175 Ibs I enloy spons, working oul,
dancing and dlnong I am looking lor an allracllve
lady who is 23·30 yearsofage I(you rovechildren
and romance, Ihen call me loday. Call Ed. 36905
517 COLLEGE DEGREED
SM37, 5'9". all raclIVe,Chnsllan Ico nSldermyself
lobefroendlyand oulgolng Ihave nodependents.
I like romanlic oullngs. l/Oing places and hav,ng
lun.1 am seeking a s",gle Chroslianfemale who IS
23-33 years 01age and employed Withoutdepen-
dents Someone who needs and wanIs a IIfellme
fnend and a romantIc relallonshlp lowards mar-
nage Call E'I 36867
517 VERY GOOD SENSE OF HUMOR
DWM 43, 5'9", 175 Ibs , professionally employed,
college degreed I have children and enjoy being
wllh Ihem. My hobbles JIlcludetennis golf, volley-
ball working oul and hiking I enjoy lalking and
meeting olher people I am looking 10meel some-
one lor a long lerm relallonshlpthalls Interestedon
Ihe same type of aclivlties as 1.1am open 10olher
races and ages. Call Ext. 36683
517 SEEKS COMPANIONSHIP
DWM 3B, 5'10",160 Ibs ,good looking, Chrishan
I have a vanely 01 mleresls such as movies,
concerts, long walks and Illness aCliVlhes I also
enJoychildren I am seeking a woman who is 30-
37 years of age Ihal also values exercise. Some-
one who apprecrales honesly, sincerity, romance
and a sense of humor Call E~I 35646
517 SECURE
SM 22 My Inleresls IIlclude mOVies,hiking biking
and dOingnew Ih"'gs. Seeklllg a relalionshlpwllh
a slOgleor dNorcedWMe female 18-24.Someone
who Willappreclale me Call Ext. 36973
517 INVOLVED IN ENVIRONMENT
DWM 50, 5'10", 1851bs, gray hair. I am invorved
In Ihe Peace and Jusllce movemenl Ihkereading.
lravel,ng and hlklOg Ien/oy playing spons. exer-
clSlngand danCing. Iam looking for someone who
enJoysnalure and loves 10dance. Call Ex\. 34769
517 LIKE TO HEAR FROM yOU
SM 5'6", 160 lbs , blonde hair, green eyes. I am
looking lor someone who is fun laving that "kes
dOinga variely ollhlngs and having a good lime.
Someone who really enJoysbfe. Call Ext. 36987
517 SEEKS OLD FASHIONED,
SWM 29, 5'9', 1651bs. I enjoy movies, Iheater,
mounlain clImbing, horseback ridln, I am looking
for a female who is 25-32 years 01 age and
energetic "you are rnleresled, please respond.
Call EXI 37015
517 MUST ENJOV LIFE
S6M 23. 5'11", "Qhl brOwn hair, hazel eyes, ro-
manllc I am look,ng for a woman who is 21·30
years of age and nicely buill wilh a nIce sense of
humor. Someone who Jokesgoing 10Ihe movies
and dOinga 10/01aeINilles/ogelher. I do nol have
a racial preference. Call Ext. 36978 I

517 SEEKS ROMANTIC PERSON
S8M23.5'1 1',200 IbS.,llghl Skinned, hazel eyes.
Looking lor a While, "gill skinned Black or mixed
female 21-30 years of age with a nice bUIld and
sense of humor, Someo ne Ihal hkes lhe 0Uldoors,
movies, animals. walksin Ihepark, Call EX1.36975
517 SEEKS SOLID RELATIONSHIP
SM5'6", 140lbs ,brown hair,blue eyes.lhaveono
o'aughler. I would like a very slable relationship
Wllh someone who has an 'open mind. II you are
inleresled, please call. Call Ext. 36967
517 ENJOYS QUIET NIGHTS
OM41.5'10", dark hair, brawn eyes, falher. I love
movies andwal1dng.! am seeking a woman Ihalls
Iooklll g for a long IermrelaM nshlp. Sameone who
's 30·40 years 01 age. SlIlg'e molhers are wel-
come Call E'I 36944
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TO PLACE YOUR FREE P1Ul\TT AD
I

Al\TDVOICE GREETING

CALL 1~800~739-4431

FREE Print AJ
FREE Personal VoiceGreeting
FREE l\1essageRetrieval v:nceper day
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Brings you:

Cht~·stianStngles Network"
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An all NEW Christians Singles colum.n with all,NEW
features is coming to The Hometown Newspapers on May 261 1995

If you currently have an ad running?
,

call1=tBOO~7,39~4431to he part of the NEW systemo

To respond Ito ad§ he'lowca!11~900=t776~5576
If's only $1.98 per minute, charges will appear on your monthly telephone bilL

Service prO'l-idcdby:Direct Response Marketing 2451 \VerhIe Drive VVJUiammUe,N.Y 14221
Cus(omer service # 1.800.273.5877

FEMALES
SEEKS MARRIAGE B10 ENJOVS OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES

SWM, 38, seekIng Chnstian female lor compan- SWM 36, 5'7', 165 Ibs blond,sh brown hall,
Idnshlp for church outings Call EX! 31456 brown eyes I am looking fot someone who is
517 • PLEASE CALL down to earth wllhold lashlonedvalues. A woman
DWF 46, professional I love all four seasons I who knows whal she wanls Call Exl 36943
love the waler ,n Ihe summer. Ihe lallgal,ng In the 810 SEEKS VIRTUOUS WOMAN

III II ROMANTIC lall, the indoor cookIng In Ihe wlnler and walks Blessed is Ihe man Ihal hnds her, lor she Is a
i'iWFI amlookmgloragreatenergellcguywho IS oulslde in the sprmg I have a passLonlor travel preclousjewel Acrownolsplendorlohlmandshe
58-69 years 01age and romanllc wilh a sense of and enloy Ihe simple lamlly life. I am lookmg deserves much praIse. A single WMe, proles-
humor Someone Ihat enjoys music, qUIet limes forwara to meel a new fnend Call E~I 35473 sian ally employed, dedLcaled Ch"shan male, 29,
and spontanelly Ilyou arelnlerested, please call 517 MOVIES & READING is praymg lor you to call Could you be an answer
Call Exi 36932 OBF 27, non·smoker I enjoy mOVIes,baskelball 10my prayer? Call and Imd oul. Call E~I 35942
810 SEEKS SERIOUS RELATIONSHIP andreadlng !wouldl ke'omeelamaleol any race 610 PREFER NON-SMOKER
SWF 16, fuli figured. I love spending special lime who IS27-35 years 01age il you are mleresled DWM 43, 5'10',200 Ibs, muscular, brown hall,
logelher and walkmg along the beach. I am seek- please respond Call Exl 36453 green eyes I have been laid Ihalilook hke Nick
Ing a malure and open minded single Black male 517 SELF EMPLOVED Nolle I have a lot 01",terests such as the out-
who Is 16-25 years 01 age With a large to medium DWF 43, 5'2". blonde hall, gleen eyes, medium doors I'm Wllhngto Iry new Ih,ngs I wan I 10meel
bUild Cal! Exl 36984 bUild, non-smoker, non-<Jnnker I like mus,c. mov- a woman 34-45 yea,s oJage and welghl proper-
610 SEEKS COMPASSIONATE ies,~anclng gardening andlravellng Iiyou share l,onale A woman who can apprec,ate an honesl
DWF lall, 58', green eyes, allrachve, excellenl some 01these mleresls and you are Lnteresled In person who is monogamous Helghl is nol impor·
shape, professional IWlshlosharethewondersof a Christ cenlered relahonshlp, Ihen please give lant Ch,Idren are nol a problem Call E.I 36937
hIe WIthsomeone 40-55 years old, over 6',onlelli- ma a can. Call Ext 35847 810 SEEKS MISS RIGHT
genlandexl,emelyhandsome 80meoneinexcel· 517 ENJOVS MANY ACTIVITIES SWM 45 5'11" 170 Ibs, brown hall, blue eyes,
lenl shape Ihal works out One Ihal has a lesllor DWF 45, 4 11". 95 Ibs, blonde hall, blue eyes, gall\lully employed. no dependenls I am look,ng
life If you can share Ihe zesllor hIe w,lh me,lhen homeowner, college educaled, profeSSIonally lor someone to love and chensh lor the resl of my
leave your name and number Call Exl 36993 employed. I have one dependenl I am looking lor hIe She must be al leasl honest ami belLeve ,n
Bl0 NICE SMILE someone who ISup 1045 years 01a!)e, depend 810 POSITIVE & HUMOROUS f,deilly Olher areas 01",Ieresl can be discussed
DWF 39, 53", brown hall. brown eyes, sl'ghlly able, attracllve and romantic lor a lash"g relallo" OM47.5S-, 150lus, brown hall, salt brown eyes, laler Call Exl 36950
overweight med,um bu,ld medical prolesslDnal sh,p Call E~l 36928 happy conhden'.non smoker.non-<lllnker Ihave ' 810 WANTED CHRISTIAN LADY
non·smoker, occasronal socIa' dllnker I have 2- 517.· SMILING BLUE EYES 2beaulillJlchidren lI,keloslay hi byroiier blading 'I SWM 59, 6 1", 220 Ibs, blue eyes, nice looking,
grown children Ienloymovles,danclngandwork- WF49,5 l",sal!&pepperhall,warm allectionale, and danCing Ialsoenloy mOYlesand olher acllv,- non-smoker,lo'lI\g romant,c lama lolollunlobe
rng out I also enjoy walks on Ihe beach and In the Calholic Lookmg for someone who also doesn I ties lamlooklng lor a g,ealgalto ha,eawonderful wLlh I love Ihealers. mOVies,ouldoors and cruis-
park I am looking for someone 10be my Inend for smoke or dnnk An honest man wolha good sense refahonshlpw,:h and pOSSiblymarnage Someone 109 m my boal Looking for a SIngle While lema!e
a lona lerm relationship Someone who LSnot olhumorwho;sopento Inendshlp Call Exl 35910 wholsaprolesSional, non-smoker andnon dllnker who ISOver5'4". attractive and physlcany III Her
afraId 01 a commltmenl Call Exl 36977 517 ENJOYS SOFTBALL·& FOOTBALL One Ihal loves children Call Exl 36807 weight musl be proportionate. Musl hke boalong.
810 SEEKS YOUNG AT HEART DWF 49,5'2", brown hall, hazel eyes, prolesslon- 810 POSITIVE THINKER sun, moonhghl ndes and donners Call Exl 37025
YiWF 59, 5'2", pehle, allrachve, romanllC, non· ally employed, non·smoker IenJoygolhng. danc- SWM 40,sh 6'5', weigh I propOJIlOnale,brOHn 910 ATHLETICALLY ACTIVE
smoker, non-o'nnker Iwanlto meetan honest and ing, being by Ihe water and goong for romanllc hair, brown eyes, goal alieni ed, very understand- SWM 35, 6'. 170 Ibs ,long brown hall, green eyes.
romantic gentleman 55·65 years 01age Ihal loves walks Looking lor a lall and phySically hi profes- ITlg,canng Ienjoy walks along Ihe moonhl beach, dean cuI, employed I have a boy and a gill Ilove
lire Someone wJliJOg10share hiS Interests wllh a sional man 4 7-59. fun lovongand honest wrthsome I plays. tra,elIOg or iusl spending qua"'y lime wllh all /<rnds01 sports, books and bowlmg I hke 10treal
warm and lOVingwoman. Call Ext 36714 01Ihe same mleresls A romanllc the likes to do someone speCial I would hke to meet a charming a lady like a pllncess I am looking for someone
810 INVOLVED IN CHURCH Ihingson the spur ollhe moment j am looking for young lady who IS27-39 years of age WithsLm,lar who IS25-35 years of age and welghl proporllon·
SWF 19,5'3', short brown hall, green eyes God fllendshlp and poss,bly more Call Exl 36903 mleresls and high Ideals Call Exl 36799 ale wllh similar Inleresls Oependenls are op.
ISIhe mostlmportanl person on my hfe.1 reallyhke 517 VERY ACTIVE Bl0 CHILDREN ARE OKAY Iionai. Call Ext. 37019
workmg wilh chIldren and With people. I enjoy DWF 52, 5'. medium bUlld. non·smoker, SOCial SWM 20 I am hopmg to londsomeone Ihalloves 810 PLEASE LEAVE A MESSAGE
playongmUSICand SlTlg'ng,especIally in church I dllnker. Mychold'en are grown Some of my Inter-, i hockey and ISmleresled In all kmdsofmuslc I am SWM 6'3", 235 Ibs , born again Chnsllan hard
am lookrng lor someone who really loves God and ests include movies, antiques, dancmg and gar, ll" seekmg a smgle White female who IS19-23 years workmg, strong, honest, Sincere,non-o'nnker, non·
wants to pul hIm firsl ,n everythIng Ihat he does del\Lng I am loolong lor a male companion who IS '! of age Call Exl 36n9 smoker, homeowner. I have never been married
Someone who Is Iond and considerale Ihat wLII 50-S0 years 01age 10develop a Inendshlp wolh ,'610 TIRED OF SAILING ALONE Seekonga born again Sisler In Ch"sl who ISpref-
lake my feelings Inlo accounl Call Exl 33484 Call Ext. 36888 SWM 5'B', 160 Ibs I have abeaulllul36 fool boal erably Wfloleor Onenlal Someone 26-32 years at
610 ATIRACTIVE 517 ENJOYS SOCIAL GATHERINGS 00 you like gethng a n,ce tan? I am looking for a age and allracllve Ihat has never been married
SFI am wishing to meet an attractive male who IS DWF 36 full figured, great personallly, proles· femaie who IS over 29 years of age II you are anden/oyschJldren LoolungforareJabonsh,plhal
aver 40 years of age wllh good moral va'ues for sianai, SOCialdflnker, smoker. Ienloydancl~g and l ,nlerested then please call Call Ext 36630 could lead 10 marriage. Call Exl 37011
Inendshlp II you meetlhal ente"a. please re- I dJOlngoul I amseeklngan employed malewhois 1 810 ROMAN CATHOLIC 610 ONE WOMAN MAN _
spond Call Exl 33968 25-40 years of age wllh mulual mleresls Race IS SM 19, 5 11', 165 Ibs , blonde hall, blue eyes I SWM34, 5'10", 1751bs ,handsome, prolesslonal,
610 LIKES GOING OUT unomportanl Call EXI 36321 enJoy mo,.es. sporls and qUlelllmes Seeking a financ,allysecute,honesl.loyal,ondependenl,down
SF 19, 5'1' 1051bs, smoker, SOCIaldronker I like 517 ENJOYS FUNNV MOVIES canng and honest temale lB 23 yea's of age lor 10 eanh I am a gentleman wllh old fashioned
movies and mus,c Looking for an altractl'le Single DWF 35, 5'7", fa"ly aUlachve I enloy children. froerdshpand possible relationship Call Exl.36754 values I love children I seek an allraclive, confi.
While male 20-27 w,lh same Interesls for a fnend· romance, gardenongand campong Iamseekmga 810 ENJOYS CAR RACES dent and mature one man woman lor Inendshlp
ship and a POSSiblerelallonsh,p Call EX!. 37001 non-smoklTlg man. II you are 30-40 years 01age. SM 21 Illke movies. ouldoor achvltles and shool- and a pOSSIblerelal,onsh,p Call Ext. 36997
810 SEEKS ROMANTIC & HONEST IhengO/emeacali Hopefullywecanslartoulw,\h Ing pool I am looking lor a female who IS t9-25 610 OLD FASHIONED KIND OF GUV
SWF59, pelile,Calholic. non-<J"nker,non·smoker f"endshlp end If Illeads to somelhmg more, greal years 01age wllh Similar Interesls and a poMNe SM 31, 5'7', black hall, brown eyes, dark
I enjoy music. danclTlg,bowlLngand walkmg I am Call Exl 34636 alhlude Someone Ihall kes 10go oul and have complecled, employed I have varied Inlerests
Interestedonmeehnga genllemanwhofsbetween 517 WILL ANSWER ALL lun Call Exl 366D7 such as mOVies, walchlllg I v, dmmg oul and
55·65yearsofagewllhlhesamelnteresls Some· SF29, 5'5",blondeha",blue eyes Areyoulooking 810 ROMANTIC & WInY campIng You nameil. Itove 10do 01 Theladyofmy
one Ihal makes hfe Inie.eshllg Call Exl 36714 for lun, excltemenl. spontanelly and laughler in SWM 35. 6. 180 Ibs. brown hall, green eyes, dreams IS24·32 years of age, profeSSionally em-
810 SPECiAL RELATIONSHIP yourhfe? IIso, Ihell tender.!'lvlng care anclhonesty phys,ca'ly rLI conSidered alhachve. born again played and Ingood shape A romanhcwoman Ihal
SWF 20, 5'5' blue eyes brown hall I enloy arewhal you need PIckup Ihe phone and call me Chlls"an non-smoker non-dronker I enJoymov- enjOys gOing oul and haVing lun I beheve m
reading, w"tlng poetry andl,slenmg 10mUSICIam Call EXI 36994 les, ouldOQractMlles Bod workIng out I am look- lrealing a lady the way she should be trealed If
lookmg for someone who LSsweel,lov,ng&under- 517 LOVES WALKS ON BEACH 109 lor an altiach,e songlewoman who IS 27·34 you areinteresled ITlaseriousrelal,onshlp, please
sland,ng Call Ext 33149 SWF39.5'2", Cathollc.averagewe·ght, molher 01 years of age ann bom again Ihal puIs God hrsl on give me a call Call Ext 36305
610 COMMlnED CHRISTIAN 2 I like sports,lraveling,danclngandplaylng pool her :,fe Someone who IS physically r,t I would 810 LOOKING FOR ADVENTURE
OWF 49, 5'9', blonde hall, brown eyes, r.I, tnm I Iwouldenjoymeellng anice genlleman who,s35 preler to meel someone who ISreasonably close SM 24.5'10",250 Ibs I enjoy sports, walks ,n the
hke nalure walks concerts b'cycllng and galden- 42 years of age. I am lookmg lorward 10healIng to my area Call EXI 35476 park, horseback "ding dlnmg. elc Iam Willing to
109 I am 100kLngfor a tall college educaled Ch"s· lrom you Call EXI,35982 810 SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL trynewlhlngs lam100klng fora WMelemale who
tiBn who ISo'er 35 years 01 age an a non·smoker 517 FULL OF LIFE DWM 32 64-, non smoker. tloY/n hall, b'ue eyes, IS18·32 years of age "you have s,mllaronteresls
Call Exl 36099 I SF 28. 5'5", t30 Ibs ,blonde hall, altractl'le I love college g'aduale, homeoHner, bus,ness owner. I please leave a message. Call Ext. 33919
810 OLD FASHIONED Ihe ouldoors.lhe sports and romanllC evemngS I have nodependenls Iattend a Calhollc church I 810 LIKES BIG PLAYFUL DOGS
SF 5'4", brown hall, hazel eyes, employed Iam a am looking lor a man who IS30·65 years 01age love mosl outdoor aCllVllles espeCially biCyCling SWM 27,5'5", 140 Ibs • brown hair, hazel eyes,
single mom of an elghl year old boy 1 like bike Call EXI 35981 roller blad ng and walking I am seekonga female smoker, SOCialdnnker, homeowner, empioyed. I
Mmg, SWimming, dancrng and roller skaltng I 517 SEEKS LASTING RELATIONSHIP who '5 ?2·36 years 01 age, a non-smoker and like huntmg, camping cooking and dlnmg I am
enloy lusl aboul anything I am tooklng for a true DWF 47 non-smoker, non-<lnnker I have 3 chil- heigh I welghl proporl onale Call Ext 36760 looking for a single While female 20·27 years 01
genlleman who's understanding, canng and glY- drcn Ihatarenolhvlngwllh me IhkemoVles,plays, 810 LET'S TALK & ENJOY LIFE age to build a relallonship WIth Call Exl 36546
Ing Someone wllh faith In God that ISlIVingby II concerts and slaYing home wa'ch,ng I v I also DWM 43, 5 6". 150 Ibs . phySically III, handsome, 810 ATHLETIC BUILD
Call Exl 35191 enlO( lime spenllogelher I would really like 10 italian. non·smoker QUietnaluled spontaneouS SWM 26,6'1",200 Ibs , brown hall, blue eyes I
610 ORIGINALLY FROM SCOTLAND meel someonowho,s honest and advenluresome I can go Irom jeans 10dress up and am very easy enJoymov,es. plays, dining oul and travellllg Iam
DWF 50'. 5'2", blonde hlghllghls, blue eyes, slim Ihal communocaleswell Someone who would like 10la:k 10 I am seek,ng thaI one ~peclal person 10 looking for Ihal specla1someone lodolhose Ihlllgs
bUIld.prolesslonal lenJoymovies walkIng, travel· 10 spend some lime logelher. Call Exl 36976 enJoyl,leWoIh.A pretty shmWhite female who can Wllh Call Exl 36519
mg,lrylngneWlhings Iwantlo meelanemployed 517 NO GAMES PLEASE reiale Call E~I 36671 810 SEEKS HONEST
While male forlr;endshlp Call Exl 36542 SWF 41,55", 150 Ibs • honest. ca,,"g. I love lhe BIO NEW TO THE AREA DWM 36, 6'2", 185 Ibs, brown hair, Wllh hazel
810 SPIRITUAL Ouldoors,lonQwalksanddnvlngthrough thecoun SWM 38, 63',210 Ibs brawn hail ~reen eyes. eyes, sell employed, Christian, non·drinker. I en·
DWF 5 5", weighl propon,onate.! am prellyinslde try I am looking faTa man 38·45 years 01 age I professlonally employed, smoker I hke hockey, joy golf. quiet evenings and camping. Looking (or
and oul. I deslle a lall Black sou! mate who IS40- would I.ke a long term relallonsh,p Call Exl 36964 QUlel IllghlS al home. cooking and walchlOg Yld- a slTlgleor divorced While Chrisllan lemale who IS
60 years of age, employed and splliluallo sha'e 517 ENJOYS MOVIES eos LooklOgfor a woman 30-45 years 01ago w,lh between 25-40 years 01 age and slim wllh or
wllh Call Exl 36540 SF 26,55' brown hall. green eyes, non·smoker lile same "kes Race ISno barrier Call Exl 36970 wllhoul children A lemale lI,al enloys conversa-
810 HAS ZEST FOR LIFE SOCialdnnker My ITllereslSInclude sports. Illness, 810 LIKES KIDS & ANIMALS hon. Call Ext 36513
SF 41, 106 Ibs , 5'4-, pelile fIgure long feddlsh mus.c and the oUldoors. Lookmg 10meel some· SM 30, 5 9-. 1651bs •brown hall, blue eyes I like 810 SEEKS BORN AGAIN CHRISTIAN
brown hair, green eyes. non·smoker. Is Ihere a one wilh direct on ,n lhe,r life lor a laSling relahon· a v,1ntly of Ihlngs mcludlng campmg Irsh<ogand SWM 25, 5'9", 180 lbs, brown hall, brown eyes,
doctor In Ihe I,ouse Ihal can make my hfe com- Ship I would hke 10meel a male who ISup 10age hlklllg I am lookmg for a fema'e, senslhve and non-smoker,non-o'rinker,employed,independenl.
p1ele? Iam loolong for a Caucasian medical man 32 and a non-smoker wllh a good pe, ,0na',ly carlOg Weigh I really Isn'l a laclor Call Ext 36959 born again Chnsllan I love and serve the LordWlth
who,sanon smokerwllhouldependenlS Some- Someone who likes to have fun Call Exl 36961 810 PLEASE CALL all 01 my heart. I have never been marrred and
onewhoissearchlng for his everlashngsoulmale 517 LIKES COUNTRY MUSIC SM 18 Ilikelohavelun lIyoul,kelohavefunalso, have no dependents I enjoy mOVies, concerls,
Ihope to hear Irom you soon. Call Exl. 36522 YiWF50's, 5'6", brown hall, altrachve Ilike dlOlng please calf me Call Ext 36963 walking and bike ridmg, I am looking for a single
810 PREFERS POLICE O~F1CER oul.walk,ngandspend,ngquielnlghlstogelher I 610 WRITES POETRY While lemale who 1s 23·30 years of age wilh
SF 22,52", 1001ll,s,employed J enJ0I"ongwalks amlook1Oglor someone ",hols50'57 years 01age SWM 6', b,own hall, blue eyes, mediUm loslender similar Inleresls. Someone who has never been
onlhebeaCh, camping, f,shlngandd,mngoul lam Wllh the same inleresls Cali Exl 36959 bUild, employed. Told I'm good looking. I enjoy married and has no dependenls. Call Ed 36502
lOOkinglara single While malewhols 25-32 years 517 LIKES DANCING baskelball and singing. I enloylaughlng and mak- 810 EDUCATED & ARTICULATE
of aQe and marriage minded, Someone Ihal IS SWF60 years young, Chrishan, non·smoker.llike Ing people laugh LOOkinglor an allrachve lemare SM 50, 6'. 195 Ibs , brown hair, blue eyes, aUrae·
seeking a long term relalionshlp. Call EXI 36507 Counlry mUSIC,walking and go,nQ10cl,urch I om 19-25. and sweel wilh a slender build Someone bve. professional, honest I am seeking a healthy.
810 ,SEEKS FRIENDSHIP FIRST loolung lor a lOVingand companionable relallon· whoenjoysbaskelballandrola"ng CailEx/ 36906 lall and slender lady who Is IOlelllgenl. Commun,.
SWF 42, brown hair, green eyes lorn seeking a ship Call Exl 36953 810 PLEASE CONTACi ME callan skills and a gracious manner are very much
maJecompanlonlhalilkeSlheouldOOrs.Someone 517 SEEKS SPONTANEOUS & WITTY SM 28, 6'. 1981bs, brown hair, blue eyes. I am appredaled and wOllld be valued by Ih,s genlle·
nol afraid of trying new aclivltles Call Ext 36469 SF 30, 5'6", 135 Ibs. altratlive, reddIsh blonde 100klOgfor someone 25·30 years 01age 10enjoy man. Call Exl 36500
810 YOU MAY BE SURPRISED hair Ihaveone child. I enjoy galling, traveling and Ihe summer Wllh. II you Ilko ouldoor and Indoor 810 OPEN MINDED
SF "ove nature, mOVIes,sp'orts,campmg, pla)'1ng g010g10the movies Ienjoy slayon9onto walch a sports. It,en please give me a call Call Exl.36993 SWM 25, 5'8", 145 Ibs, brown hair & eyes,
cards. I am Irying to gel a hIe wllh someone 50 60 video and order pizza. looklTlg lor someone 28·35 810 WELL EDUCATED Lutheran, very romanlic, honoSI, callng, good
yearsolago,S'10"ortallerandweighl Proportion· years 01 age, tali. college educaled and a proles- DWM 28. 62\ blonde hair, blue eyes, medium 10 sense of humor. I am lOOkingfor a phySically 111
ale wilh a sense 01humor. Call Ext. 3&486 slOnallo spend some time WLlh Call E~t. 36826 large bUild I come as a package because I havo Whole female who Is beaulilul inside and oul.
810 ATTRACTIVE 517 LOVES TO COOK a 2 year old son who Is a big parI of my hIe lenjoy Someone that enjoys Iho ouldoors, nalure and
SWF Seeking a born again Chrisllan man who SF 5'2".137 Ibs, very beaul,ful eyes As,an. I mOVies,eveningwdlks, holding hands and d,nlng laughing IlyouarefookrngforafriendshfpleadlOg
puiS Jesus Orslinhisllfe.1I you filihatclliena and would hke 10meOIsomeone who 's a non-smoker out. Ilovo to Ireal a woman in Ihe way a woman to a pOSSiblelong lerm refallonship, please Ieavo
are overage40.l.Plea~ respond. Call Ext 34706 1/ you are rnlerestedl please call Call Ext, 37005 shouid be lreated Call EXI 36892 a message Call Ext. 35299
610 SPuNTANEOUS 517 CHRIST AN GOLFER 810 LEAVE A MESSAGE 810 LIKES TO GO OUT
DWF29, 5'7', blonde hair, blue eyes,consldered SF 50's, non-smoker, non-<l.inker, greal sense of SM 24, 5'10', I 'ike cooking and playing around SM 25, 6', 190 Ills, dark hall, blue eyes, Ilghl
attraclive, great sense 01humor. Ihave children I humor, evid church goer. I am ahlllo on Ihe plump w,'h tompulers.llove pets I have one cat. II you smoker, social drinker. I like 10have a good lime
love almost all kinds of spans, I am looking for en side I enjoy walks. animals, kids and movies I are Interested, please respond Call EXI 36472 I wanllo meel someone 22·30 years 01age and
honestondaflecfionale manwhois30-40yearsof also enjoygolfandeallOg oul Iwooldrove 10meel 810 A PRETTV GOOD COOK weighl proportionate Call Exl. 36470
ago. Someone who Will work on a sohd relation· a man Wllh 1M samel,ka Inleresls I am seaklllQ OWM 32. 174 Ibs, Lulharan I don t havo any 610 LIKES ALTERNATIVE MUSIC
ship. Call EXI. 36460 InendShlp Call Ex/, 35993 children, but I would like 10have some ana day. I SWM 28, non·smoker, sell employed I love out.
810 ADVENTUROUS & ACTIVE 517 SEEKS CHURCH GOING hkocards,darts,danclngandhunling Ialso enJoy door activilies hunling and gOing up North. I am
OF 44, dark haIr & eyes, Calhohc, emr'Oyad I SF 25, brown hall, blue eyes, veryoulgolng Iam quretevoningsalhOmocuddllngupwllhsomeone. looking for a woman who Is 23-33 years of age
re<:enlly broke my arm rollor blading have 2 on Ihe heavy side I believe in Ihe Tnnlty. I enjoy I juSl bought a house and a boal. Looking for wilhoutdependenls Someone who has hopelully
sons I hkewhilawalerraftingandputteringaround long walks, dancing and dining \ am looking for someono25·32, ondgoodlookinglhalwantslogo never been married forfriMdship Call Ext. 36616
my house, I am Inleros/ed 10 someone who.s semeone who is also very oulgolng looks <Jnd oul and have lun Ih,s yoar. Call Exl 36958 810 ROMANTIC & HAPPY
around my age or older. Call Ext. 36457 aga do nol count. Call Exl 33661 810 EMOTIONALLV SECURE SWM 26,5'10", 155Ibs., dark hair& eyes, out90'
810 LIFE IS LONELY 313 PRACTICING CATHOLIC SM 32, 5'11', 175 Ibs, black hair, blue eyes, ing, fun, professional, handsome. I like sponlng
SWF 24, blonde hair, green eyes I have never DWF 49,5'5', brown hair, green eyes, queen finanCially secure. good looking, sell employed, evonls,comedyclubs,thealerorhanglngoulwith
been married. I have a 3 year old daughler. I am s,zed. senseofhumor.1 haveavarielyoflnteresls non·smoker. I like mOVies,walks, good conversa- my friendS. I conSider myseH 10be oulgoing and
looking 10meel someone lor a long relallonsh,p. I am looking for a divorced or single WMe male lion. II you arc allraclive andwanl fo get togelher. lun SeekinganaltraCliveand professional woman
Call Ext. 36604 who IS50·60 years of age Call Ext 36791 leMe your name and number Call EXI 36951 for a long lerm relalionship. Call Exl 36469

313 OCCASIONAL FRtEND
YiWF 74, 5'5". 135 Ibs I enjoy goll, danCing,
bowling Idon'lI want anything seroous,lusl pleas-
anI company. I pay my own way. Call Ext 36837
313 GREAT PERSONALITY
SF 25. queen sized, 5'7", long browrohall, brown
eyes, canng, very affecllonale. I have no depen-
denls. I love comedy and counlry mus,c Looking
10'someone 10be good 10me as well as someone
lhall can be good to, Someone 33 and under fa'
a serious relatlOrlshlp Call Ext 36824
313 STRAWBERRY BLONDE
SWF25, 5'B', hazel eyes, full figured, non-smoker,
non-<Jnnker,drug Iree, Calhollc. I love church,
movies and dlmng oul I would like to meel a
genlleman who IS 30-35 years of age wI!h the
same lilestyle and inleresls Call Exl 36823
313 ,AVID SPORTS FAN
SWF 5'6", 124 Ibs, auburn hall, green eyes,
employed I enJoy musIc and readlflg Sea,ching
lora s ngle and employed AlncanAmencangenlle-
man ,n h,s mid 40 s Someone sillcere Ihal can
commilia a cafLng relahonshlp Call Exl 36819

MALES

P ECALL
DWF, 46, professional. I love to go to church
and fill myself Wllh Ihe Lorn, I am looking for a
man who enjoys tho same, mus/lrke children
and the finer things In hfe Iha/ one deserves. I
am toally commiled 10serving the lord. Call Ext
3]fJ3 'SEEKS SINCERE-

OM 28,5'4", 140 Ibs, falher I like kids movies
qUiel eveningsal home and camping Iamlookmg
lor someone who IShonesl and marriage minded
Someone Ihal likes being Irealed with respecl
Call Exl 36768
313 LOVES KIDS
SM 25, heavy sel, Hlspamc. I have no depen-
denls Looklllg/ostart a longlerm rela"onshlpbUlII
on lrustand underslandlng IIyou feellhalyoucan
meelthese needs, give me a call Call Exl 36632
313 LET'S MEET
D8M32, 6'4', 210 ibs ,hrown eyes,darkskonned,
handsome, nice bUild,Bapllsl. non-smoker. non-
dronker Iam seelong a Bapllsl female who IS 25·
38 years 01 age,' 125-145 Ibs, tall and a non-
smoker. Someone lor a serIOus relallonshlp lead-

~lg310ma",a,llCE~;I~ 1:"U~:~ESSAGE
SM 24 I am looking lor a ~lIllhal en,oys mOVies,
bowhng. d'llIng oul and gOlllg 10the mall pOSSibly
lor marfLage Call E,t 35257
313 NEW TO THE AREA
SM 22, 6'4", blonde hall, blue eyes I lIke lahave
lols of fun IILkemakIOgpeople laugh I'm 1V0.!<Jng
onbeingacomedlan and I'm also a musician Jam
199I!.in!jIQr!!§1Il!j1!! WhIt~!!!Illatll b clw!!!!n lh!l e!l!!§
of 18-29 Call Ed. 36758
313 ENJOVS OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES
OWM 38, 5'9", 150 Ibs, dark brown hair, brown
eyes. passionale, honest, profess'onal My inler-
esls include movies, musIc and Ihe SimpleIhings
mille lalsollkelowineanddme IIyou area s,ngle
or dJYorcedWhIle lemale who 's reasonably Ih,n
WIth similar inleresls. Ihen please leave a mes-
sage Call Exl 36645
313 ENJOYS HOME REMODELING
DWM 37, 5'7", 1451bs, born again Chnshan.llove
kids and have a 6 year old daughler of my own.
Some of my inleresls include music, movies and
dancing. Ialso enjOYcooking. campIng and hiking
Looking for a woman 30-35 years of age and 5'-
5'6" in height. Someonewho might be rolerested ro
some of Ihe same IhlO95as I. Call E~1.35185
313 TRUSTWORTHY
SM 28, very aCllve. I am very open 10suggeshons.
I am looking for someone who is outgOlng and
underslandlng. I am looking torward 10talking to
anyone Ihalls Wliling 10 talk 10 me. Race IS no
barrier. Call Exl. 34272
313 SEEKS GOOD RELATIONStilP
SM 4B, 5'4", 1551bs , '" good physical shape, born
agmn Chrishan. I am very mvolved In churCh. My
IIltereSls are music, church, shoollng pool and
dining ouf I also enjoy movies and Chrisllan
music, Iam looking for a very caring and lOVIng
woman for a posslbie marriage. A good woman
who is nolloo heavy. Call Ex!. 36917
313 NON-DENOMINATIONAL
SWM 33, 5'1 I', 180 Ibs , blondIsh brown hall.
green eyes, clean cui, non-smoker, IIQhldnnker.1
have never been married and have no depen.
denls. I am seelong a While female who IS20-30
years 01age With a nice figure lor Irrendship or
refahonship Call Ext. 36904
313 ATHLETIC BUILD
SWM 27. 5'11", 200 lbs., dark browl'l hair, stocky
muscular bUild Ilan regularly and toke very good
care 01myself My Inends say Ihal I am very good
looking, canng andconslderale.1 don'lll avelroobl e
picking up girls al bars, but I jusl want something
a little more serious fhan Ihat Call Exf 36698
313 KIND & COURTEOUS
SWM 36, 6', 1751bs ,physically fit, Catholic, non.
smoker.1 enjoy spons, church, dancing, boating
and camping Ihaveneverbeen married and have
no children. Looking for a single Wholefemale 22-
35 and Calholic WIthInleresls in a ll18ndship flrsl
Someone who has never been married and does
not have any Children. Call Ed. 36696
313 KEEPS IN SHAPE
SBM 27, 5'6', 145 Ibs , employed, conslderale,
klnd. romanllc, very achve Inchurch,Ienjoy sports
I am seekrng a single Black Christian female who
knows whal she wanls oul of her hfe and has
Jesus ChriSI althe head 01it. Call Ext 36891
313 SEEKS SPECIAL LADY
SWM 5'5", t50lbs, brown halr,brown eyes, non.
smoker, socral drrnker, drug free. flove church. I
enJoymOVies,musIc and Ihe oUldoors. I am look-
ing lor a slender lady Who is 50·58 years 01age
Call Ext. 36999
313 FUN TO BE WITH
SWM 28, 6', 187Ibs., dark brown hair, brown eyes,
muslache, well pUIlI, secure, greal personahly. I
am seeklOg a slllgle While lemale who Is 20.29
years 01 age lor friendship, going to Chnstian
concerls and going to Ihe beach. Call Ext. 36935
313 , CHILDREN ARE OKAY
DWM 43, 5'9",180 Ibs., blonde hair, blue eyes. I
am very secure In my profession and In my lIIe, I
have 3 children. I em soeklng a single or divorced
While famale who Is slim 10 medIum 11'1 build.
Someone Who enjoys concerls, hockey, bowling
and spending quIet times together. I believe In a
one on one relallonshlp. CalfExl, 3687t
313 ENJOVS DINING OUT
SSM 28, 6'2', 192 lbs, employed, non-drlnker,
1'I0n-smoker,1hava never been merrled and have
no dependents. My Inloresls Include sports, mu-
sic, bingo and dancl ng,I am seeking ninole While
female who Is 20-30 years 01 age witFI similar
Interesfs for a Irlendshlp leading towards a fong
laslina relationshi". Call Ext. 36992

j
"r,

Chrlsllan Singles Network Is 8vallable
exclusivelY for sIngle people seekJng
relationshIps with others of common
fallh, We resel've the right to edit or
refuse any ad, Please employ discre-
tion and caution; screen respondents
~refu\Iy, Avo!d SOlltary'meellngs, and
meet only In publlo places, ServIce
brought to you by Direct Response
Marketing 2451 Wehrle Drive,
WllI1emsvine, N,Y. 14221

Customer service
1·aOO·273-58n
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Felled tree does
number on roof
of local home
By LEE SNIDER
Editor

Dave Jerome didn't thmk his
Northville Township home needed
a new roof but the forces of
nature. apparently, disagreed.

Jerome and the members of his
family were shaken from their
sle,ep late In the evening May 10
when one of the formIdable oak
tr~es in their yard came crashing
thiough the roof of their two-story
Bloomcrest Drive home.

"It sounded like a train coming
into the house." Jerome remarked.
"Kathy (hIs wife) said it sounded
lIke a herd of horses:

According to Jerome two trees.
actually, toppled over. one falling
north on to nearby power lines
and the other taking a southward
tumble on to the roof.

The impact of the crash also
broke two windows and caused an
estimated $30,000 damage. The
accident took placed at about
12:30 a.m. Wednesday
night/Thursday morning.

The tree caved in the roof and
In~aded the bedroom of 17-year-
old Jim Jerome, who was asleep at
the time. The teen ended up
spending the night in a sleeping
bag in a safer location. He was not
injured.

Je~ome speculates that the brief,
but heavy, rainfall earlier that
afternoon weakened the root sys-
tems of the trees. The undermined
trunks then gave out several hours
later.

"They were big trees,~ Jerome
added. "The one that hit the house
was 50 feet away:

Jerome said he and his family
have hved in their home for 22
years and the oaks were mature at
the time they moved in. Kathy
Jerome placed the ages of the
trees at 100 years.

A lumber yard In Novi is report-
edly cOnsidering salvaging the tIm-
ber.

Jerome praised both the
Northville Township fire and police
departments for their efficient and
compassionate response to the
aCCident.

"It's amazing how helpful those
people were," he said. "The fire
department was out here from
2:30 to 5:30 In the morning. Then
they came back the next day to see
how we were doing. They gave
Kathy a list of things she should
do:

Jerome also said contractor and
insurance company representa-
tives were at the house the next
day assessing the damage. He felt

that it had lost any chance for the
grant. In March, however. Salem
officials applied to the state for a
special low-Interest loan to pay for
the new sewer system. Earlier this
month they were informed that the
township quallfied for the money.

Salem officials are now working
on getting all the required paper-
work to the state by June 30, the
deadline for submittal.

NorthVllle Township and Salem
offlcmls will be working together to
see what Northville Township
must do to assist those efforts,
officials say.

That's because last year
Northville agreed to let Salem tap

Photo by SUE SPILLANE

Kathy Jerome inspects one of the large red oaks that topped
in her yard, doing roughly $30,000 damage to her home.

confident the situation was well in
hand and that the family's incon-
venience would be minimIZed.

"It was just one of those things
in life. Nobody was hurt. It could
have been worse:

Its proposed system Into the West-
ern Townships Utilities Authority
(WTUA)line to the tune of 50,000
gallons a day.

Salem needs a place to ship the
waste collected by the proposed
Hamlet system.

The October agreement with the
township means that the sewage
can be pumped into the WTUA
system for treatment.

The benefIt for the township
comes from the $900.000 pur-
chase price, money that will be
applied to the township's multi-
mIllion-dollar WTUA system con-
struction debt.

An engineering study of the

townshlp's WfUA system conclud-
ed that Northville Township has a
significant chunk of extra capacity
now and will retain that surplus
when the community is completely
"built out:

Northville Township will also bill
Salem Township each month for
the actual sewer flow it uses.

The deal also requires Salem to
help pay a proportionate share of
the costs the township will face
when it someday has to contract
\Vlth other sewage treatment agen-
cies for more sewer flow capacity.
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SALE$B49
Limited Quantity

Gerald Ave. paving
gets forIllal approval
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnler

Gerald Avenue is in for a funda-
mental makeover follOWing last
week's decision by the Northvllle
Township Board of Trustees.

After years of work township
officials on May 11 formally
approved a proposed Special
Assessment District (SAD)that will
generate money from most Gerald
property owners to pay for most of
the $1.3 mIllion cost of paving the
roadway. Construction is slated to
begm sometime this summer.

Gerald Avenue runs in a north-
south direction between Seven
Mile Road and Doheny Drive just
east of the railroad tracks. It's the
only road Northville Township
owns, having obtained It years ago
in a deal that allowed the con-
struction of the Highland Lake
Shopping Center on Seven Mile.

The avenue is unpaved, pitted
and uneven. That makes the going
hard on the traffic that uses the
thoroughfare, owners of business-
es located on Gerald maintain.
Township, county and state offi-
cials have been working on a way
to alleviate the problem for years.

The plan they've come up with is
to smooth and pave the road at a
total cost of $1.3 million. That will
be divided between the Michigan
Department of Transportation
(MOOT) and the Gerald Avenue
property owners Included in the
SAD.

MDOT will pick up about
$500,000 of the cost. The rest -
$766,119 - is the responsibility of
those included in the proposed
SAD, Their individual costs will be
assessed on a 50/50 split: half
based on the benefit the road
Improvements would bring an
owner and half based on the
length of the frontage of the
owner's property on the avenue.

That works out to be a minimum
of about $14.200 for each of the
30 property owners included in the
SAD, spread out in 15 yearly pay-
ments. Most of the owners who
attended the May 11 board meet-
ing said that the price was just
fine with them. however.

MGerald Avenue is an embar-
rassment. it's an eyesore and we're

The plan is to smooth
and pave the road at a
cost of $1.3 million. The
expense will be divided
between the Michigan
Department of
Transportation and
most Gerald Avenue
property owners.

ready to put the money up front to
fJ}(it." property owner Jim Long
said.

The pavmg is necessary to
improve the operation of the busi-
nesses located on Gerald. Long
added, as well as to provide them
with the chance to expand in the
future.

Other Gerald owners also spoke
In favor of the SAD plan at the
meeting. Some said up to 70 per-
cent of the owners support it.

One owner who does not sup-
port the plan attended the meet-
ing. Leon Bonner. along with his
lawyer Tom Hatch, criticized the
SAD proposal and urged the board
to scrap it.

Hatch said that the township
did not have the legal authority to
establish the SAD because it can-
not legally own the roadway. Even
if It could, the attorney added, the
petition of support for the SAD
from Gerald property owners. a
necessity for establishmg it, is
invalid and VOId.

Bonner argued that the plan's
cost allocation formula was unfair
because he would not gain any
advantage from the road project.

~I'm being forced to pay for
something that won't benefit me:
Bonner said.

The board, however. voted 7-0 to
both confirm the formal roll of
property owners who will be
involved in the SAD and to adopt
the resolutIOn to sell the bonds to
pay the $766.000 local share of
the work.

Salem continues to press/or sewer hook up
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnter

Salem Township's recent set-
back hasn't stopped Its efforts to
install a new sewer system in the
Hamlet of Salem, a system meant
to connect with Northville Town-
ship's.

j<'ormore than two decades, the
oldest sectIon of Salem Township -
known as the Hamlet of Salem -
has had problems with sewage dis-
posal. Salem offiCials developed a
plan to install sanitary sewers
there to solve the problem and last
year applied for a state grant to
pay for it.

Earlier this year Salem learned

1ifOROABlf lUXURYI~PARfOR THf (OUR~f.
~ocf

PRICED fROM jUH ~185,900.
The beautlful golf coursc

community of Brentwood
combmes iuxury home~ wlth
Oakland County's ncwcs! ) 8-
hole golf course and 12,000
sq f! clubhousc Bremwood
makes country club Imng
affordable. offcnng ~la!e-of-[he-
.tr[ hvmg In a natunll cOUntry
,cttlng Choose from f1\e
(Mkrent plans varymg 111 size
horn 2,300 to 3,200 sq f[

(lA~m ARCHlTmURf fEATum
fNfRGr ffflClfNT (ONYfNlfNm

COME ~EE THE MODEl HOMH AND REGIHER 10 WIN A fREE ROUND Of GOU-

Crazy to buy a pool or spa in May? CRAZY liNE A FaX!!

30·35% OFF
POOLS

<dJowJglhlboy Pools Since 19&5

• NEW In Boxes
-INSTALLATION

AVAILABLE

A better choice for more features. A Therapy Jet
creates powerful
circular motion
partiCUlar fo a
round spa. For
hot water therapy
and quality time
at an affordable
price.

2750
12 ........-.-

Priced From

• Geothermal he,llIng dnd
coolmg system «In save you
up to 60% ,I year on he,mng,
coolmgand \\ater hcmlng co~r'i

• Yourhearmg &' coohng
costs are guaranteed to be as
lowas $450 per year or we pay
50% of the dllYerence

• S[,lle-of-!hc-olft home
,1Il!OmdllOn sy~tem tlllHWb

light> thcm1O~I,H and ~l'llmt)

Call 810-685-1990
Offered Exclusively By:

UTICA· 48270 Van Dyke
739·5333 • 939-3131

BERKLEY· 2750 W, 12 Mile
Dally 10·8 Sat. 10·4 Sun. 12·3 398·4577

TV~2~:(
a.t.I-.1

r .....
~ •N ,-

PETEISON
K.W. Peterson & Associates

BI'O~erParticipation lnvited
''-rl.. mlxld (Ill d~nlls
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PROUD Mf/'.lBER Of

'l'l1E umm nm)O'1'
OLYMPIC FAMILY

USA
~

-
• Weed control plus lawn fertili2:er

1350695G12

• 42' cuttl ng
deck

• Disc brakes

~=---=:::., MIRACLE·GRO
PLANT FOOD

15"
CURVED SHAFT

GAS
TRIMMER 10 LB.

• 2'year limited powerhead warranty
• Includes' ONE SHOT' custom

lubricant
• Powerlul28ccenwne
• Electronic Ignition

ENFORCER@
HOME PEST CONTROL

ARE GU EP.for S 11-"
WE UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEE OUR LANDSCAPE , HOUSE

and TROPICAL PLANTS for 1 YEA'R or WE'LL REPLACE THEM FREE!

2
CU. FT.

.5
CU. FT.

GAL.

mCCKIIIGE ~I....j .....B''''''· ~ I~ lRD lIIiiiiiIII ecP.~ES ~

WARREN CANTON
25879 Hoover Road 39825 Ford Road

314 mile South of 1-696on Just East of(·275 on Ford Road on
Hoover Road. the SEcorner of Lotz & Ford.

.........

• Comfortable seal design
• 2 carrying handles

N. TELEGRAPH RD.
545 South TelearaDh Rd.

At the edge 01Bloomfield To.,rr,shl~ and Pontiac,
East of Telegraph Rd. on Orchard Lake Rd.

MON.THUR 6:30am.10pm (810) 253-8900 (810) 757·3000
FRIDAY 6:30am·11pm REDFORD NORTHVILLE

39500 W. 7 Mile RoadSATURDAY 6:30am·10ptn 12100 Inkster Road Northweslcornerof7 MlieRoadandSUNDAY 8 1 ¥4 mileSouthof 1·96on InksterRoad. HaggertyRoad,lust West011·275.

PRICESMAYVAAYAnER MAY 22, 1995 IF TMERE ARE MARKET VARIATIONS PRLGBO~~~f1m: (313) 937-4001 (810) 347-9600
We reserve the nghllo limit quanhlles to the amount reasonable for homeowners and our egula c It' .' I .warrantiesavailableat slore Key Credit Terms' t2 48% APR ,r d r r ~n rac or customers illS our pohcy to run trulhlll, accurate advel1lSlngIn Ihe event of an error.we ~III make every reasonable e"ol1to accommodate our customers. Delalls on My product
except none In N.C.Crad,1subject to approval by Monogram~~d~sC~r~lf~g~eof ~~g;~~uAChasE!sof 2,000 o~rore made under the MaJorPurchasoFcat.ureofThu I lome /Jepot Charge Card. 19 B%ap,ol!es10all other approved purchases on thiScard Minimum monthly finance charge IS '1.00
* InslallatlonprOVidedby licensed conlraClors. Additional rnformationavailable upon re~ues~yminimum monl y payment shown ISan estimate,docs rOllnclude 5(\h'~llax or hnance ctiarges and maybe higher Ityou havean eXistingbalanceor make additional purchases on your account

(313) 844-7300
ROSEVILLE

20500 13 Mile Road
SoutheaSI corner 011·94 and 13 Mile Road

at Lltlle Mack Road exit.

(810) 415·9620 GAL.
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Recycling goal
leads to shoe
collection drive
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaftWriler

As public awareness of such
environmental issues as over-
crowded landfills. air pollution and
water contamination has increased
in recent years. so has the drive to
do something about it.

Students from Meads Mill Mid-
dle School and Winchester Ele-
mentary recently played their own
small part In helping to relieve
teeming landfills in the area by
collectmg old. worn out and
unwanted pairs of shoes.

Though office paper. newspaper
and empty plastic containers are
most commonly associated with
recycling efforts. shoes can also be
turned into valuable products.
Including rubber wheels and
building insulation.

The project. which was started
as a part of Earth Day activities
April 29. was made possible by a
partnership with 2nd Chance
Shoes. a company out of South-
field that takes donated shoes and
ships them off to various areas of
the world.

·We felt that this was a very
Important project, ~ said Beth
Berman. co-owner of 2nd Chance
shoes along With Rolf Guenther.
"This gIves us a chance to show
kids what can be done with mate-
rial other than Just throwing It

Financial
worl(shop
aims at
helping
women

Women can get all their financial
questions answered at a special
seminar co-sponsored by the
NorthVIlle Chamber of Commerce
and D0l1g1asBingham of .B.oney&
Co. ,. ,

Titled "Women and Investing."
the seminar will feature financial
adviser Gail Buckner. a senior vice
president of Putnam Investments.

Buckner is a well-known speak-
er and a familiar face. BeforeJoin-
ing Putnam 10 1993. she was an
anchorwoman on CNBC and con-
tnbuted reports on personal
finance to NBC's Today and SWl-
rise programs.

The event is scheduled for Tues-
day. June 6. and will be held at
GenittJ's Restaurant. 108 E Mam,
NorthVllle.

Two sessions are scheduled, a
breakfast program from 7:30-9
a.m. and an evemng seminar from
6-7:30 p.m. The cost is $10 pre-
paid. $12 at the door.

According to Buckner. women
are faced With a unique set of
financial condItions they need to
plan for.

"The situation for women is criil-
cally different from that of men. '
Eighty percent of women rebrees
receive no pension and yet women
live longer than men. Seventy-five
percent of seniors liVIngbelow the
poverty line are women. Women
need to save more and they need
to start sil\'Jng earher:

Buckner said that whl1e the
dIVorce rate remains high, women
are haVing to make their own way
later in life.

"It's not unusual for a 58-year-
old woman to come up to me and
say. '1 stayed home and raised the
kids and now he's filed for divorce'
It's sad. It's scary "

Buckner added that the average
age of widowhood is 56.

AccordIng to Singham. the semi-
nar will focus on the vast array of
Investment Instruments available
on the market and Will not be
"product specific:

For registration information call
(810) 932-5450.

313-533-2090
(open 7 days a week)

EARLY·BfRD
LAWNMOWER TUNE·UP$3995 01her Repairs

At Slm,lar Savings
Inclll(1" • RetJlac~Sp.1'1plug· 0.1Ch.""'-9(! ~ Shll'p('f"o
~"":I balanco blade' AdJuSI R P 'wi • tube c()tlMls
"hl!(!'$ cte • Clean em r~ ~~'''mC' lap ilnd oorb .,
• AdJIoS' c ...·bU'C'lor • C'l'.'tn "riel' F"'lI'Sh fuel Sy!.tC'm
• Torque cy'",dc' he a"

WE WILL HONOR ALL COUPONS

•• I

Read,
Then

Recycle

away:
Meads Mill seventh-grade stu-

dents collected 2.3 I 4 pounds of
crusty, worn tennis shoes and
even pairs of brand-new, never-
worn shoes,

The Meads students collected
the largest number of shoes
among the some I 5 schools in the
area that worked with the shoe
company, Berman said.

Although Winchester students
did not weigh the shoes they
hauled in. Principal Kathy Mor-
hous said they brought in a num-
ber of bags.

The Meads shoe collection drive
was done in conjunction with an
environmental unit the seventh-
graders are studying In their life
science classes. The classes took a
trip to the BFJ landfill in Salem
Township as a part of the unit.

"The unit and (shoe recycling)
project help them to understand
they don't have to take everything
and dump-it In a landfill," said
Meads science teacher Norm Han-
newald,

As part of the project, communi-
ty businesses have also chipped in
by rewarding the classrooms and
students who collected the most
shoes.

Hungry Howles Pizza on Seven
Mile Road Will throw the top three
classes a pizza party and top shoe-

",2601 5 i22£1i$; , t_

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Having a little fun with the shoes they collected for a recycling driver are, front left to right, Mike Moulin, Betsy Woodrich,
Stefanie Nurmi, Summer Anderson and Marisa Brady; back, left to right, Matt hare, Jessica Poole, Brandon Davis, Michelle
Russell and Brandon Porter.
collecting students will receive
coupons for free french fries from
McDonald's restaurant on Six Mile
Road.

"There has been a lot of involve-
ment from the community." sci-
ence Instructor Phil Demski said,
"That has really been an Important

pkt. They provided the incentive:
The shoes the students collected

will eventually end up in various
corners of the world. The donated
shoes that are completely unwear-
able are shipped off to Germany.
where about 85 percent of the
shoe is recycled.

The soles go to make rubber
wheels for garbage cans. The tops
of the shoes are shredded into fine
material and used for building
insulation,

Shoes that are damaged but still
wearable are shipped off to third-
world countries. The company

donates shoes that are in good
conditlOn to the local YMCA,where
they are handed out to needy resi-
dents.

For those interested in cleaning
out closets of old shoes and donat-
ing to 2nd Chance Shoes. call
(810) 358-0731.

Iown my home anq_~
il\.t Botsford Commons,

Although a lot of my friends live down south, Iwanted to be
here, close to my famil)1.One da:y,my son told me about
the independent life-style at Botsford Commons in

Farmington Hills. When he showed me the new homes in the
beautiful, wooded setting, Ihad no problem deciding.

Because Igrew up in a small town, the private, full-service
community atmosphere really appealed to me. Everyone is so nice
here- my neighbor can't wait until the coffee shop opens.

Being able to own my home, without paying an entrance fee, was
very attractive to me. All of the condominiums and apartments
are designed with special features, such as an emergency call

selvice, for continued independence. At Botsford
Commons, my lawn maintenance and snow removal are
taken care of. And I can choose to purchase additional
amenities, including health care services, when needed.

Idon't think Icould have found a nicer place. My
grandchildren love to visit too.

botsford
general
hospital

and have access to
health care services:~

Reaching out to the people of our communi~
If you would like to take a tour of Botsford Commons, just call Mary at
(810) 477-1646. Botsford Commons is located at 21350 Archwood Circle
(Orchard Lake Rd. off of Folsom), Farmington Hills. MI 48336-4702.
Botsford Commons is affiliated with Botsford General Hospital.

----~--
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;~Bill would bring religious writings into schools
K ~Yar~rl~~fHARD tlan Coalition this week will seek Co-sponsors include Republi- the U.S. Constitution "a vehicle for

federal legislation to protect "reli- cans Loren Bennett of Canton, Mat censoring religious referrnces. It's
glous expression" in public places, Dunaskiss of Lake Orion and Mike not an insidious plot. It's a prod-
the use of rellgious symbols In Rogers of Howell. uct of a secular society and diver-
public schools, school prayer and Cynthia Hughey of the Michigan slty ,.. It's a product of textbook
Invocations at public ceremonies. Jewish Congress said the Carl- publishers not wanting to offend.- )

All are part of the religious Hoffman bills contained "a Trojan Meanwhile, Muffett's FoundatlOJ
right's "Contract with the Amerl- horse to permit religious Instruc- for Traditional Values has circulat-
can Family," a sequel to House tion In public schools. The Jewish ed a catalog of books and tapes it
Speaker Newt Gingrich's "Contract community Is for separation of calls "Ideal for teach(;rs, home
with America." TV evangelist church and state." schoolers, pastors." Among the
Robertson's agenda was outlined The East Lansing resident said titles:
In advance in Time magazine and "we've never had a problem with
the Chicago Tribune. censorship. The kids sing Chnst-

Meanwhile, the state Senate mas and Hfillukkah songs."
Government Operations Commit- "Your experience is close to
tee Wednesday was due to discuss mine,· said Stille, Indicating the
a resolution urging the U.S. Con- Carl-Hoffman bills may be in a 3-2
sUtution be amended to allow minority if they ever corne to a
school prayer. vote.

Carl and Sen. Phil Hoffman, ,R- Tom White, lobbyist for the
Horton, are pushing companion Michigan Association of School
measures (Senate Bills 252 and Boards, called the bills unneces-
254) to prohibit "censorship" of the sary.
use of historical documents with 1To my knowledge, school
religious references, Their bills boards aren't censoring now."
would amend the state School White and others cited protections
Code, which Gov. John Engler In the Michigan Constitution of the
wants to repeal entirely but which freedom to write and speak.
Stille's committee says will be just Favoring the bllls was James
streamlined. Muffett of the Lansing-based

Foundation for Tmditional Values.
He called the First Amendment of

Two Meads students
slLspected in assaultPublic school teachers would be

encouraged to read their classes
the religious writings of American

, presidents if Sen. Doug Carl's bill
becomes state law.

"We don't want the Mayflower
Compact edited to delete refer-
ences to God," said Carl, R-Mount
Clemens, a conservative Baptist.
"The Pilgrims gave thanks to the
Indians, not to God, according to
some texts I've read."

Two suburban Democmtic sena-
tors, Gary Peters of Bloomfield
Township and Ken DeBeaussaert

, of New Baltimore, said the bl1l IS
unnecessary and should be tabled.
Sen. Leon Stllle, R·Spring Lake,
chair of the Senate Education
Committee, also appeared less
than enthusiastic when the bill
was unveiled May 11.

Carl's bill would pave the way
for public school use of the Foun-
dation for Traditional Values' reli-
gious books, tapes and parch-
ments.

Carl's effort coincided With news
reports that Pat Robertson's Chrls-

natlng in the boy choking,
punchmg and kneeing her.

Other students eventually put
an end to the altercation.

The boy admitted strilUng the
girl. police reports said. He also
claImed, however, that the com-
ment was not directed at her but
to another boy. He further
alleged that the girl and her
friends had teased him during
the argument, taking his hat and
refusing to give It back.

Northville Township police on
May 8 received a report of an
assault and battery Involving two
students at Meads Mill Middle
School.

A female student and her
mother came to police headquar-
ters to tell pohce of the alleged
April 28 inCIdent They said a
male student who was walking
past the girl made an obscene
comment to her. An argument
ensued, the girl claimed, culm!-

• The Grpatest Story Never Told,
Muffetl's narration of how Chns-
tians colonized America m Video
and audio tape.

• America's God and Country, an
encyclopedia of 2,100 quotations
from Founding Fathers, includmg
scriptures read by Columbus and
citations that America is a Chris-
tian nation.

• Defending tile Declaration, a
book showmg "how the Bible and
Chnsbanity influenced the writing
of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence."

• In God We Trust, a tour gUide
showing where the Ten Command-
ments are engraved m three places
in the U.S. Supreme Court build-
ing, among others

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The City 01 NorthVille, Michigan Will receive bids up to 10:00 a.m., Wednesday,
May 31, 1995 for one (1) Supercab 1/2 Ton Pick-Up Truck. The Clly Councl'
reselVes the fight to accept or reject any or all bids. All bids must be submitted on
standard forms furnished by the City. Address bids to NorthVIlle City Clerk, 215 W.
Main Street, NorthVille, Michigan 48167, in a sealed envelope bearing the inscrlp-
lion'

BID FOR (1) SUPcRCAB 1f2 TON PICK·UP TRUCK
At the close ot bids, the bids Will be opened In public. A deciSion on the bids will

be made by the NorthVille City Council on Monday, June 5,1995.
DELPHINE GUTOWSKI,

CITY CLERK(5-18-95NR)

r------$1.00OFF--- ....
mid-miCl'ligan Cat Pancie~s Inc.

r-----~---~~---I
Save this coupon I

for a :

FREE !
loaner car I
wh iIe Collex

•repairs your car.
Valid at Novi location only.
Conditions ap'ply - see your

manager for deta lis. Expires 5-31 -95

Honest
FaiL

Recommended.
"CATSHOW(I

168th HOURS MAY
CHAMPIONSHIP SATURDAY 9-5 20-21

• Show of SUNDAY 9-5
Champions Allen Park II..... & II.• Civic Arena

0 Household Adults: $6.00 0
0 Cats Seniors: $5.00 General

Youths: $4.00 InformatIon: 0
0

(512 years)
313·479·8004 0

." 313·654·2302 •....

." 0 ~ #1 Choice in Collision Repair
~ Novi. Redford

24400 Novi Road 12717 Marion
(Collex, Auto Service Mall) (313) 255-9190

(810) 344-4300
Sterling Hgts Clinton Twp. Warren

(810) 264·8200 (810) 954-3850 (810)772-8877

,I

r sun &san
Summer Casuals

20%·SO%oH
department store prices

everyday!

King's Mill Women's Club Saturday, June 3,1995
Presents Their Annual Flea Market 9:00 a.m. ·3:00 p.m.
In Case of a Rainy Day, Sunday, June 4 Will Be

The Flea Market Day

Over 30,000 pairs!

At DSW1 you/ll always find the

largest selection of designer & top name brands

for women and men, And rememberl we close every

Tuesday to restock. So, ies like shopping a new shoe

store every weekI

PEOPLE /\HI: TI\Ll\INC /\nou'l
WYNDIIAM'S S 12 <):1 PI\IMI. gIll Bur·i=I:I.

Wyl1t111ollll'S I'rulH' 1111111,,1["1 I~ .'fl .111 ""tI ( Ul ( Ill<ly [I'.", of 111l( i'

prune 011.s,llold. !Jw"d, .1Ild Illnr~ Ifl. IIIH' pI J( (' I~ ,'VI') Y 1111 ", (,I1Joy,

olllic oilly S I). 'l'i pl'l PCI ")1\ N" II <lndl'r pl'opll' ,!II' 1,11111111:JU~1

come III MOlldolY IhroWlh I hnr~d,1I' ('V('IUIll!~ hl'll\I('l'l~ 'i ,\Ild " pill

([orill1l1l\lc<l IlIn(') ~ wYNDHAM GARDEN HOTELW NCM MiLl II<,I\N
IIII t~I(,111\VII' 1111W,NI'IIIIMWII'

Where the Only Thing Bigger than the Savings is the Seleclion.SM

Tel-Twelve Mall (Telegraph & Twelve Mile Road) 350·8900
3635 Rochester Rd. (Belween Big Beaver & Wattles Rd.) 689·2800

M, W, TH, F, SAT 10·9, SUN 12·6 (SUN 12-5 at Tel·TwelveMalll; CLOSED rUES FOR.RESTOCKING
Ctl1l81O-.l4.J.11XOfJ (01 mOlr ill/o.

Loca/I'd tlil crlly beh/lld If,r Now TOII'I/ Cm/a (111·96.
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Funds help get
parade started
Continued from 1
parade and fireworks show in
additLon to a concert by the
Schoolcraft Woodwind Ensemble
and a classic Jaguar car show at
Northville Downs.

"'This year it almost didn't hap-
pen," she said, Mlt had been passed
around from person to person and
there was no one to do it:

Celebrate Northville. a group of
about 20 volunteer residents orga-
nizing the events. was formed dur-
ing the end of March. So far, the
ambitious group has raised about
$8,500 for the actiVIties.

The Fourth of July parade has
been a tradition in the Northville
community for over 100 years.
TItis year's theme for the activities
Is "Freedom Alive in '95," to honor
World War II veterans and others
who contributed to the war effort.

I

The group recently launched a
fund-raising campaign "Fund the
Fourth: in which community
members can donate $25, $50 or
$100 to purchase a firework.

Before the display, a list of who
bought which firework and for
whom will be distributed to the
buyers. WoodsIde hopes residents
will buy fIreworks as gifts for
fnends and family members.

The group IS also looking for
help from corporate sponsors to
help raIse the some $13,000 it will
cost for a fireworks show. The cost
of pyrotechnics has Increased in
recent years because of expensive
liability Insurance, Woodside said.

The tlreworks show was discon-
tinued after 1990 when the city
experienced problems with public
safety due to Its location - on the
hill behind Amerman Elementary
School at Eight Mlle Road.

The group has received tentative
approval to hold the show at the
BFl landfill site in Salem Town-
ship. For now, though, Woodside
Is Just hopmg the group can raise
the funds necessary.

Anyone wishing to make a dona-
tion can call 347-1919 or send
contributions to P.O, Box 5258,
Northville.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 95-81.13

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the Novi City Council has adopted Ordi-
nance 95-81.13, an Ordinance to amend Sechons 33-275, 33-276, 33·277, 33-278,
33-282,.33-283 and 33·749 of the Novi Code of Ordinances to amend prOVisionsof
the Novi TrafficCode pertainingto the operahonof motor vehicles and the consump-
tion of alcoholic liquor.

This Ordinance was declared to be an emergency ordinance which is ImmedI-
ately necessary for the preservationof the publiCpeace, health and safety and was
declared Immediately effecINe.The Ordinance was adopted on May 15 1995 and
the effective date is May 15, 1995. A complete copy of the Ordinance ISa~allablefor
publiCuse and inspectrDnat the office or the City Clerk.
(5-18-95 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP,CITY CLERK

For QUick Results (8 0)
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED 1 348-3022

NR/NN

, ,

Maybury Park News
Maybury State Park is open dally from 8 a.m. until dusk, Farm

hours are 8 a.m,-5 p.m, daily. A state park motor vehicle permit is
required for entry to the park. Additional information about pro-
grams or facilities may be obtained by calling the park office at 349-
8390.

SHEEP SHEARING: Time for the sheep to lose their woolly coatsl
Come see the farmer shear the sheep, then find out what happens to
all that wool. Join us at the farm on May 20 or 21. Demonstrations
wHl be ongoing from 1-4 p.m, each day.

EVENING BIRD HIKE: If morning Is not your time of day, join us
for an evening stroll as we look for spring warblers and resident
nesters. Meet at the concession building at the main park entrance
on Eight Mile Road.

BOOMERANG WORKSHOP: In conjunction with the Fifth Annual
Toss Across America, Boomerangs. Etc. will host a workshop at May-
bury on Saturday, May 20, frv.n 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

Learn techniques to throw and catch boomerangs. Demonstrations
will be held at the baseball diamond area. Use the main park
entrance on Eight Mile.

SUMMER EVENING ffiKE SERIES: Beginning May 26, Maybury
will present a series of Friday evening nature hikes, beginning at 7
p. m. Watch this column in the future for topIcs and meeting places.

FARM FACTS: Wool is an unexcelled natural fiber. It has low
flammablllty, good felting quality, high elasticity, excellent moisture
absorption, and a tendency to retain heat even when wet. And It's a
renewable resource. '

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHART,:R TOWNSHIP OF

NORTHVILLE
The BDard of Trustees of the Charter Townshipof Northville adopted the follow·

Ing schedule of land Divlsion/CDmblnationReview Fees at their meeting of May 11,
1995.

_~ _M ~ • _

SCHEDUlE5).!::..!:!\ND p'1~.!.~!9N/COMBJ-;';'~;;~;;;-;~~-·-1
TOWNSHIP PLANNER ENGINEER TOTAL AMOUNT

OUE

511. pr.n (I' S300 S300

par SI/e I I $25 $25

5:ler Site c.harQ&

RQYls&d 111 S200 $100

ptJr $lre i ) tlO $ ro

oor Stli! char e

WllOdrBnds S200 $1.00

ReVised PI SlOO S100

fit. Oepul"\..,1I1l1 Review SIOO

MlIIllng An&mhmcu 111 S130

Ch!lll( , OIVI!10"-rll S100 S120

TOTAL

S200 saoo
$25 $75

S100 S400

tlO $30

S400

S200

S100

S95 '225

S250 0470r-
These fees \Io~1Ibecome effecfivethirty days following publicabon

(5-18-95 NR)

Call 1-800- DIAL- FFM
seven days a week

Why PdY rcnt w11h nolhing 10 show fo!' it, wl1('n you ('an own your own home
and makc an inve~tmcnt in YOU!' futurc'? How'?

Call First Federal of Michigan's Telephone Loan Center, and talk with one of OUl'
friendly TLC mortgllgc spcciaJisls Thf'Ycan work wUh you to help you qualify
for a home mortgage, YOll ran applv for your mortgage over lhe phone, or meet
in person. Any time, any place.

You're always treated with TLC at the Telephone Loan Center.
Call 1-800-DIAL-FFM (1·800-342·5336)

Telephone Loan Center Hours: Monday -Friday, 8 am - 8 pm
Saturday & Sunday, 12 pm - 5 pm

Firs! Federal of Michigan. 1001 Woodward. Detroit, MI4822G

... ' ~

Township suspect
skips date in court
Continued from 1 Meanwhile. Northville TownsWp

officials plan to Institute some
changes at Township Hall to
Improve building security. The
change most township residents
visiting the hall might notice will
be moving the public telephones
located near the bathrooms In the
facility to the main lobby or even
to the parking lot.

ings without the high bail, ciUng
the fact that he had failed to
appear twice before In unrelated
cases.

SIebert was scheduled to appear
for a preliminary hearing on May
12 at the court but did not show
up and a warrant has been issued
for his arrest.

CITY OF NOVI I

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 95..101.05

No"T1CEIS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance
95-101.05, an Ordinance to add Article V to Chapter 9 of the Novl Code oi O~dl-
nances to conditionally consent to the transler of the Cable Television Franchise
Granted to Metrovision 01 Oakland County,Inc.; to authorize the Mayor to enter into
a Iranchisetransfer agreement;and to provide for an effectIVedate.

The provisions olltlls Ordinance shall become effecINe fifteen (15) days alter
its adopMn, The Ordmancewas adopted on May 15, 1995 and the effective date is
May 30, 1995. A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for publiC use and
inspectrDnat tha office of the City Clerk.
(5-18-95 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP,CITY CLERK

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF

NORTHVILLE
The Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of NorthVilleadopted the follow-

ing schedule of Development Agreement Review Fees at their meeting of May 11,
1995:r--- SCHEDULE OF DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT REViE~ .;;~~--- I

70WNSI/IP PlANNER ENGINEER A1TORNEY AMOUNT
DUE

PUD. HMJD AgTumlnt two 1300 '300

Oplfn S"'C:I CDrnmunhy 1100 $300 1300
O ..... lopmllnt "gfumt"nt

Ptlnll Rn.d M.En.len'ncllt 150 $200 1200
IA'lu •• me-1l1

bmd,cJr, MI1,H.nlne. 150 1100 'So 100
Aa, ... mll,11

Open Spnce MAlnl,nlne. !60 "00 t100
Il.arum'nl!

SI'DrmWI'u M,ln1,nltlr:. 1&0 1200 1200
"arl!lmllnl'

E.... m.nC' ISO '200 1200

S\.lb'l!lvr.ton/C Dndomtnfum SlOO 1300 .300
OtdillUllllJn fl. RellrlcUonl
O... d n.u,lcUonl. By llWI,...~.
RlwTnd n..,lItw ISO !100 $100 $100

TOTAL

These fees Willbecome effectrvelt1lrtydays follOWingpubltcation.
(5-18·95 NR)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVilLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

95-04-94
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHViLLE ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING A PORTIONOF THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS: ,-"
PART 1. The Charter Township of NorthVille Zoning Ordinance No. 94 as

amended IShereby further amended by amending ArtICleXVIII, GENERAL PROVI-
SIONS, Section 18.11 ACCESSORY BUilDINGS, STRUCTURES OR USES, 2.
Decks and PavDs,to amend subparagraph a. (4). to read as follows:

2. Decks and Patios:
a. Attached or unattached uncovered decks, terraces, patiDs,cement slabs and

porches without roof or olt1erform of solid enclDsure In all residential diStricts,shall
meet lt1efoHDwingstandards:

(1) Decks shall extend no further than sixteen (16) feet Into the required rear
yard setback.

(2) For shDreline lots, a minimum fIfteen (15) foot Widegreenbelt shall be pro-
vided between lt1edeck:and the nearest edge of the shoreline, except a maximum
fIVe(5) foot Wideconnecting walkway may be allDwed in the greenbelL A separate
patio may be permitted along the shoreHnewith a maxJmumsize of one hundred
eighty (190) square feet, a maximum length measured alDng the shoreline of ten
(10) feet and a maximum height of six (6) inches above the mean grade.

(3) Decks shall not extend into the required side yard.
(4) Decks may include a roofed gazebo a maximum size Df Dne hundred fifty

(150) square feet provided the gazebo is unenclosed year round except by wood, or
wooden railings to a maximum height or thirty,slX (36) Inches above the gazebo
floor.

b. Decks and patros in non-resldentraldistricts shall be reviewed and approved
in accordanceWithSection 1824 SITE PLAN REVIEW (ALL DISTRICTS).

PART II. ConflICtingPrDVlsionsRepealed.
Any Ordinance or part of Ordinances In conflict hereWithare repealed save that

In all other respects Ordinance No. 94, as amended, IS hereby ratified and reaf·
firmed.

PARTIll. EffectiveDate:
The provisions of thISordinance shall be In full force and effectIVeImmediately

upon publication.
PARTIV.AdoptIOn.
This ordinance was adopted by the Township Board or the Charter Township of

NorthVille,pursuant to authonly of Act No. 184, PubliCActs of 1943, at their May 11,
1995 meallng.
(5-18·95 NR)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
(1) HYDRAULIC ELEVATOR INSTALLATION

CADY STREET PARKING GARAGE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTY
MICHIGAN

Searedproposarswill be rec~ived by the City o! NorthVllre,Wayne and Oakland
County, Michigan, for the fumlshlng of (1) HydraulICElevator in the exisbng Cady
Street Parking Garage. Proposars must be submitted to the office of the City CIeri<
located in the Nortlwllla City Hall, 215 W~t Main Street, NorthVille,Michigan 48167,
at or before 12:00 p.m. local prevailing time, on Thursday,June 1st, 1995 at which
time they Willbe pUblIClyopened and read alOUd,

PrDposalsshall be submitted for the fumlshing of Elevator and the furnishing
plica quoted Will !nclude all ~DStsfor delivery to the prOjectslle, according to Ihe
speclflcatlon~ prepared by Rich and AssocIates, Inc , 25240 lahser Rd SUite 2
Southfield,MichIgan 48034. ' ,

All contract documents are on file and may be examined at the office of the City
Cieri<or at the offICeof Rich and Associates, Inc., 25240 Lahser Rd. SUite2 South.
fIeld, MIChigan48034. ' ,

CALL (810) 353-5080 Tq RESERVE A SET OF BIDDING DOCUMENTS BId.
ding Documents must be obtained.on or alter May 18, 1995 fromthe Architect'
• A Bid Bond will be required WIththe proposal. Each proposalmust be sub'mllled
In duplicate on Proposal Forms provided by Rich and Associates with the biddin
documents. Proposals shall be delivered to the offICe01 Ihe City Clerk in opaqu~
envelopes.Wlth"Cady Street Garage·Elevator" wTlttenIn the iOwerlelt comer

AttentiDnIs called to the fact that not Jess than minimum salaries and ~a es as
set forth In the Conlract Documents must be paid Ohthis proJectand that th~ Can.
tractor m~t ensure that employees and ~ppllcants lor employmentare not dlscnmi.
n~ted agal~t because 01race, colDr,religion, sex or national 01l91n,in accordance
WIthExecutIVeOrder 11246 Equal Employment Opportunity and NotICeof R .
menls for Affirmative Action to Ensure Equal Employment Opportuni equlre-

The Contractor must comply With the Davis-Bacon Act July 2ty 1964 II 40
USC 276A), the Equal Employment Opportunity Act, Seplembe~ 28 1rel5eN
11246,all United States Departmentof Labor Regulations and Standard; Tit! 29 ~.
3, and 5, and Title 18, USC Section 874, known as "Anti·KICkbackAcr andll~ F'd'
eral OCCupallonalSafety and Healfh Act 011970. e e·

The Contractor shall comply with the requirements of the cr .
amended 42 USC 1857et seq , the Federal Waler Pollution Control~~7~Ir Act, ~s
ed, 33 U~C 1251 est seq., and the regulatiOns of the EnVlronmenta'l~ atmetn.
Agency Withrespect thereto, at 40 CFR Part 15 as amended ro ec Ion

The City of Northville reserves the rtghtto rejecl any or II
waive any Informationor frregularityin any proposals in the inter:St~Ot~osaCISand toC e Ity.
(5-18-95 NR) DELPHINE C. GUT6~~~,~9flv~~~~~
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said Helmer'S date Garrett Carter
with a shrug, looking equally
impressive in his black tuxedo.
Carter was playing football in the
front yard with his family when
the limousme came for him. The
activity helped ease some of the
tension of formal picture takmg by
the couple's family, Helmer said,

The Northville High School
seniors, dressed in their glitzy fin-
ery, celebrated the prom with
enthusiasm, aware that the occa-
sion marked the beginning of the
end of the\r hJgh school careers,

At a cursory glance, the Hyatt
appeared to be host to some
national awards show like the
Emmys, as limousines pulled up
to the entrance and glamorous
stars eXited from plush interiors,

Inside. camera flashes bounced
off wails. The women posed in col-
orfUl taffeta, lush velvet and
sequenced evening gowns and the
men appeared in classy tuxedos.
some even complete with top hats,
gloves and canes.

"I walked out in the hallway and
stopped for second. I thought.
'Wow, this is the prom,'- said
Heather Huizing. "You look for-
ward to It for all four years and all
of a sudden it's here:

Huizing served on the decora-
tion committee for the event. The
group spent $1,000 on black and
white balloons, table center pieces
and a large Ice scutpture carved
into the shape of a "95:

"We're really happy WIth the way
the decorations turned out: she
Said. "It's better than I imagined:

Once the formalities of picture
taking and dinner were complete,
the students kicked off their shoes
and kicked up their heels for a
night of dancing. Chaperones and
i>ven teacher Judy Patton got into
the action, jumping on the dance
floor and domg the hustle with
students.

Principal Tom Johnson admired
the spectacle from the comfortable
shadows of his table. Performing
some dance moves from his seat,
he vowed to jam the action later.

"I don't know exactly what [ do."
Johnson said in explaining hiS
dance style. "[ just get out there
and move around:

"Do they play the polka at these
things?" joked assistant pnnclpal
David Maile, claiming he was not
the dancing type.

Later Johnson admitted he
never actually hit the dance floor.
"Nobody was standing In line to
fill my dance card." he s~lId With a
chuckle.

DJ Steve Bodnar, who has pro-
Vided the music for about 30
proms since 1989. said he enjoys
watching the students having fun.
Over that time he has seen some
interestmg and humorous things.
he said, adding that most of his
observations would not be fit for
publication.

"About two years ago, at
Northville's prom, after everyone
teft. we found a paIr of girls'
underwear on the dance floor: he
said.

All In all. the Dlght went of[
without a hitch. Johnson said.

I "It was perfect. I couldn't have
!I asked f~r a better night." he Said.
1r "It's a blast: said senior Chris

( .' Clark. And that was even before
, .' the music started.

c

,;-Amerman
"

assembly
to focus

J'J on bi}{e, .

r~afety
~.'1'The Amerman Elementary

"~'~School PTA - Health and Safcty
',' CommIttee Is sponsoring a Bicycle
~'iSafeIY Asscmbly on Tuesday. May
',123, at 9:15 a.m, for grades kinder-
r-garten. one and four, and at 10:30
': a.m. for grades two, three and five.
;<q Helene Rimer of the Rehabilita'

,.t'llon Institute of Mlchtgan and
, Luke Stockhausen of Northville's
" Town and Country Cyclery will be
t'guest speakers at the assembly.
'ft The Amerman community is
!encouraged to attend.
'i For further Information call
. Ellen Cornelius at 347-1528
~

l i I I

Photo byBRYAN MITCHElL

There was plenty of time for both romantic slow dancing and cut-loose rockin' at the
Northville High School Senior Prom last Friday. Courtney Hamilton and date Bill Zhmendak
take a spin around the dance floor at the Dearborn Hyatt Regency Hotel, the site of the big
event. School officials described the evening as "perfect."
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 95-23.15
NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat the NoViCityCounCilhas adopted Ordinance

95-23.15, an Ordinance to amend Secbon 22-66 of the NoViCode of Ordinances,
and to add ArticleIIIto Chapter 21 of said Code, 10make It unlawfulto deface the
propertyof another, to make IIthe responslbll,tyof the owner of defaced propertyto
restore Ihe same, and 10 prOVidefor the restoration of such property upon the
owner's failure,neglect or refusalto do so.

The proVISionsof thiSOrdinance shall become effectIVefifteen(15) days after
Its adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on May 15, 1995 and the effecbvedate Is
May 30, 1995. A complete copy of the ordinance ISavaIlable lor publiCuse and
IOspecbonat the office01 the CityClerk.
(5-18-95 NR,NN) GERALDINESTIPP,CITYCLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 95-64.02
NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat the NoViCityCounCilhas adopled Ordinance

95·64.02, an Ordinance to amend Secbon 2-172 of the City01NoviCode of Ordi-
nances, to reduce the membershipof tI1eBeaubficabonAdviSOryCommissionfrom
15t07.

This Ordmance was declared to be an emergency Ordinancewhichis Immedi-
ately necessary forthe preservallonof the publicpeace, health and safety,and took
ImmedIateeffect. The Ordinance was adopted on May 15, 1995 and the effective
date ISMay 15, 1995 Acomplete copy of the Ordmance Is availablefor publICuse
and Inspectionat the officeollhe CityClerk.
(5-18·95 NR,NN) GERALDINESTIPP,CITYCLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 95-45.21
NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat the NoviCityCounCilhas adopted Ordinance

95-45.21, an Ordinance 10 amend Subpart 3.02.C2 of Ordinance No. n-45. as
amended, the Cityof NoviSubdiviSionOrdmance, to amend the siandards govern-
Ingthe eXpirationof finalpreliminaryptats.

The prOViSionsof thiSOrdinancebecome effecbvefifteen (15) days after adop-
tion. The Ordinance was adopted on May 15, 1995 and the effectivedate IS May3D,
1995. Acomplete copy of the OrdinanceISavailable forpublicuse and inspechon at
the office01 the CityClerk.
(5-18-95 NR,NN) GERALDINESTIPP,CiTYCLERK

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
At the regular meeting 01 May 11,1995, the Board 01 Trustees of the Charter

Township of NorthVilleapproved Ihe transler 01 Community Development Block
Grant funds lor the lollowmgprOJect:

PublicServices - $20,253.47
ADACompliance- $15,500.00

These funds Willbe transferred to Water and Sewer FaCilitiesto pay water
and/or sewer assessments lor qualifiedTownshipresidents.
(5-18-95 NR)

One in nine American women will develop breast cancer •••

If it's found early, about 90 % of them will survive.

The key to bealing brea ...t cancer is finding it before it spread~.
While Ie:, <;till90% (,lIlablc. With the bc..,t ch.lI1ce of saving the
brc<l\l.

Plea\e call one of our four location" 10 begin your brea"t care
program today. And practice it for life.

At PrOVIdence, we'l'c cOlllmitted to providing a quality program
to :-.creen for brea~t cancer and teach women abollt brea..,t
examinations w,ing:

- low-dose radiation
- fully accredited mammography equipment
- <;pecially trained l'adiologi<;IS and technician"
- four loc<llions with convenient hOlll"
- acceptance of 1l10"tin"urance plall~

PJ'Ol'ideJlceHospital
Southfield
(810) 424·3901

Providence Medical Center·
Providence Park, Novi
(810) 380·4270

Providence Women's Center
Farmingtoll Hills
(810) 488-0860

Providence provides allihe care you need if the diagnosis is
breast cancer, from ,.,urgery, radiation and chemotherapy to
reconstructive surgelY. A lllultidiscipJiJl<lJ'y WOI king group of
physicians and other health care p['()fcs~ionals assists patient" in
deciding which Ireatmcnt is be:,t for thcm. then !',treamlines that
trcatmcnt so care call begin in a mailer of days rather than
weeks.

Providence oncologist:, have acces..; to the lalc~t cancer-flghling
drugs and treatment protocols throllgh membersh ip 111 scve) al
national research organization". The Ho ...pital's radiation
oncology program is affiliated with Univer:-.ity of Michigan,
bl inging ~tate-of-thc-aJ 1 care Iight here ('orProvidence palicnt~.

And wc offer somcthing more: The :-.upport, care and compa:-."
sion cancer patients and their familic" need at a lime thal
chnl1enge~ body, mind and spirit.

Providellce Medical Center-
Milford
(810) 685·092/

tM I S S ION
HEALTH

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL CENTERS
16001 West Nine MUe Road • Southfield, Mlchtgan 48075

Phone (BI0) 424·3000

Sponsored by "1!- Daughters of Charity National Health SY1tem,Tnc.

and ~ Mercy Health Services
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Pollution proposal
encourages reuse
By TIM RICHARD
StalfWnler

The state Senate has completed
work on three House bills amend-
Ing the ·Polluters Pay" law to
encourage reuse of urban industri-
al sites.

Minority Democrats and an
environmental coalition were
steamrolled on mainly party-line
yates when they sought to mam-
tain tough cleanup standards.

Sen. Gary Peters. D-Bloomfield
Township. said the key bill "makes
it nearly Impo,ssiblefor the state to
hold anyone accountable for con-
taminating a parcel of property.

"This means the responsibility
for paying for the cleanup of the
land will be stufted away from the
guilty party and put on the shoul-
ders of taxpayers· - a cost shift of
$500 million to $1 billion a year.
he said.

The Yoteon fmal passage was 28
to 7 with three missing. Here is
how local senators voted:

Sen. Robert Geake of Northville
voted y'es on the bill. David Honig-
man. R-West Bloomfield. was
absent. Honigman represents the
Oakland County portion of
Northville in the state Senate.

Gov.JaM Engler. who is expect-
ed to sign the measure once the
House concurs in amendments,
had sought the legislatIOnwith the
help of urban mayors. who said
the old Polluters Pay law (PA 307)
was so costly that it discouraged
redevelopment of old industrial

sites.
But Sen. Chris Dingell. D-Tren-

ton. saId the bills did nothing to
help urban areas. In a Senate
speech In which Peters and Smith
concurred. Dingell said. "The bill
failed in Its fundamental purposes:

• "To remove liability from inno-
cent subsequent takers of land.
particularly vacant industrial land.
Not quite all of the disincentives
for reuse of this land are dealt
Wlth. There are no Incentives pro-
Vided for reuse of this land. This
bill does nothing to encourage
redevelopment of brown field (old
cIty) over green field (rural) sites."

• To curb pollution. "This bill
Introduces new. complicated prob-
lems of proof to hold responsible
persons. who actually have done
something wrong. to the majority
(Repubhcan) party's refusal to con-
sider mild rebuttable presump-
oons ..."

• To prevent pollution. "There IS
no encouragement of release pre-
vention on sites where there
haven't been releases before. or
sites where there have been releas-
es."

Senators rejected Smith's
amendment to presume liability
for operators who used materials
that later contaminated the soil.
Her amendnlent would have
allowed local governments to apply
stricter cleanup standards and
reqUired funding for cleanups
where no polluter could be held
liable,

£ :

Mill Race Matters
In recent weeks tlJis column has featured

articles on early settlers In this area. Today's
article continues that tradition.

Another early settler in the area was Joseph
l Yerkes. He arrived during the spring of 1826

in a party that included many of his children
and relatives.

The elder Yerkes. already widowed. took up
488 acres In Section 2, that which is bounded
by Eight Mile. Seven Mile. Meadowbrook
Road. and Novl Road, His property made up
the majority of tfIe square mile. St1l1existent
on his former property Is the Yerkes family
cemetery where Meadowbrook now dead ends.

According to early recordings In the Michi-
gan Pioneer Collection Series tlJe Yerkes party
consisted of 14 indiViduals who departed
Seneca County, N.Y" on Apnl 18, 1826. and
traveled mainly by water arriving In Buffalo
after four days. They waited there for eight
days so that Ice would move from the harbor.
They :then secured passage on a sailing vessel
for Detroll. That journey took 10 days.

From Detroit the group traveled by wagon.
The party consisted of four wagons. two of
which belonged to the group and the other
two were owned by Diodate Hubbard and
John Hamilton. The group owned five or six
cows which traveled with them.

Two members of the group, Willlam Yerkes
and Thomas Pinkerton. had made a trip to the
area the previous spring and selected home

sites upon which to build. The group of 14
went first to the Pinkerton homestead located
at Nine Mile and Haggerty. The hired wag-
oners refused to go further and unloaded gear
at that location.

The party apparently traveled from Detroit
via a northern route which went through
Farmington. perhaps follOWingnear the route
of today's Grand River,

Member6 of tlJls party were Joseph Yerkes.
his sons. John and Joseph. his daughters,
Mary. Sarah. Elizabeth and Hannah. son
William with his \vlfe Hester Dennis, and their
children, Joseph. WI,lliamP.. Mary and John
in addition to Thomas Pinkerton. Richard
Boughton. and Stephen Hayward. all bache-
lors,

Son William's farm was in Section 36 of
what later became Novi Township and stood
at the corner of Eight Mile and Meadowbrook
Road (northeast) directly across from the
property obtained by Joseph.

Son John received ntIe t6 240 acres at Eight
Mile and Napier. The Pmkerton property was
in Novi while Boughton and Hayward tool, up
land in what became Northville.

Years later James McFarlin. the grandson of
Hannah (Yerkes) Griswold, told of the group's
fIrst meal m the new community.

~...When the family arrived at their destina-
tion they ate their first meal down by the
spring in a little swale. There is (or was) a

, j

PHONE: (313) 455-6000
RES; (810) 349-5566

PAGER: 830-3692

WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER
& RANKE INC.

REALTORS
500 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48170-1709

We Protect
Your Boat On
Land As Well
As Water.

Sailing, cruiSingor fishing IS usually
confined to weekends for most boat
owners. In fact. most of the time. your
boat isn't even \n the water - iI's in
storage somewhere! Auto-owners
Insurance covers your boat in the water
and out. and everyWhere In between -
all year long!

..Auto-Owners
Insurance

a----TItt'Nofrolhm·PM/1!e--------1
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108. W. Main Northville

349-1252
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large elm tree standing on the spot. But first
they had to send some of the men or boys over
near Farmington for flour. With this they
made a kind of bread or cake of simply water
and flour baked In the ashes and coals. Aunt
Mary said that was the best meal she ever ate
(and she was a first class cook, too) .. ." .

The Yerkes group had arrived in the area m
May so they were late In planting for the first
Wlnter.As a result. hJckory nuts, abundant In
the area became a mainstay of their diet.
With the'land being heavily wooded. it took
quite some tlme for Joseph to realize that ~is
propelty contained the largest natural body of
water in Wayne County later called Yerkes
Lake. now Lake Success III the Highland
Lakes subdivision. ,

Other Eight Mile settlers that year were
Joshua and Hannah Simmons (Greenmead)
and Willlam Bartow. The Yerkes family's first
log homes were all completed by the fall of
1826. ,

Daughter Elizabeth became the first 'school
teacher In the area the following spring, She
later married James Wilkinson and raised her
family In the community. Daughter Mary
remained single and helped raIse the children
of her siblings. [n 1828 John Yerkes married
Sarah Thornton. Daughter Hannah married
Clark Griswold. a nearby landowner. dying in
1839 at the age of27.

-Diane RockaU

, ,

New! Full Day Camps
New! Monday - Friday Classes

Physics Phun, Lunch Bunch, M & !\l Math, Origami,
Gcometry Detectivcs, Art & Much ~lore for ages 3 -12

New Morning School ~ 313/420-3331
14501 Haggerty Rd., (at M-14 & 1-275) • Plymouth, MI· 48170

COCKTAIL HOUR
MON. Tuku FRJ
4-7 P.M. DAILY

HI almost fell off my
.' chair when I learned

• ~v ,~' ..

, ':','j, .' how much money I-".... ;...;..,\ .....,:~\;~>had in my 40l(k) plan.
~_~ 1";"01.:'-

1.1 -0. ~

f .. :;~~ Ijust don't have the
time to do all the

homework necessary
to invest it wisely.

I need help managing
my investments.

I've got to do
something with that

401 (k) money,
or the IRS will!"

"

SrnartPIan. The Easy Move To A Comfortable Retirement.

Buying or Selling
a Home?

Call someone who really
knows the Northville

Community

BARBARA STRONG
OIBRIEN

.. -: J

r -

A new Job offer', m;'InY ch,dlcnge:-.. l )eciding what to do with the retirement money you've worked so hard to S~lveis one of
them. Most of u..,JlI..,t don', h,1\'e the tune to think ahollt inve:-.ting, let alone to ~tLldyall the different inve~tments and markets.
But tl,cre is C1 ~,oll\t1lln ... (l m,ln;lged investment th·1t works. So t;lke a m.inute, stop by your locHIOld Kent hranch and ',11kto a
SmartPlt'1n Speciab~t, or C<1l1usat 1,800,896,KENT. You'll be amazed h( IW simple intclligent investing can he.

OCOLDKf,NT

r------------------------------------,
: Tel fllld out If <1Sm<1nPlan mve~tmcnt :, ,
: I~ right for you. hnng thIS Coupon :, ,
: to your loenl Old Kent hr'lIlch fm ,1 \
I ,

I Free Personal !
I Investment Profile. !
I ,

~--------------------------------.- __J



Vets get up close
to V-E ceremony
By LEE SNIDER
Editor

For two Northville-community
World War II veterans, the national
V-E Day commemoration was
something more than just a few
minutes of footage on the nightly
news.

Harry Hartshorne and Dick
Kelly, both of whom served in the
94th Infantry Division during the
second world war. attended cere-
monies at Fort Myer. Va" and
Arlington National Cemetery May
8.

A presldentiaI address. a 21-gun
salute, a military pass-by and a jet
formation fly-over were among the
highlights o,f the eve'nt. which
Hartshorne and Kelly witnessed
with their wives, Dorothy and
Polly.

Hartshorne said President Bill
Clinton didn't say anything earth
shattering in honoring the veter-
ans but brought a magnetic pres-
ence to the occasion,

~He's charismatic. At one point
he asked all the veterans to stand
and everybody cheered, That was
exciting. It makes you feel good,
We were quite impressed."

Hartshorne, 69 of Northville,
was r'aised in England but enjoyed
dual c,itizenship due to bemg born
in Detroit. In late 1944. he enlisted
in the U.S. military and was sent
to Germany to take part In the
Battle of the Bulge.

FollOWingdischarge. he set up
permanent residence in America
and became active in 94th Infantry
affairs.

He and Kelly were among 30
94th DivisIon veterans at the May

"Atone point (President
Clinton) asked all the
veterans to stand and
everybody cheered. That
was eXCiting.It makes
you feel good. Wewere
qUite impressed."

-Harry Hartshorne
World War II veleran

B commemoration. Overall, some
2,000 veterans and 6,000 guests
attended the event.

Hartshorne said that after the
ceremonies at Fort Myer he and
his comrades traveled to nearby
Arlington National Cemetery for a
plaque dedication and tree plant-
mg.

Kelly. 69 of NorthVilleTownship,
was at Normandy after the D-Day
Invasion and. like Hartshorne,
participated in the Battle of the
Bulge.

Kelly said he was on hand for
wreath iaymg observances at the
tomb of the Unknown Soldier and
at the headstone 'of hIS command-
ing officer dUring the war.

·We were honored guests." he
said. "We had VIP seating at the
memoIial."

Both Hartshorne and Kelly plan
to attend the 94th Infantry
reunion in Louisville, Ky., next
month.

New Address?

~ niUIal
Newly Engaged?o New Baby?...~~~n~..r;jJ~,~ R Ina Hacke~

epresentallve
NR (810) 348-1326

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

Answering Service
(313) 356-7720

Submllted photo

World War II veterans Harry Hartshorne and Dick Kelly
attended commemorative ceremonies near Washington,
D.C., May 8.

Conerete Is Beautiful!
Whencreated bl ,ijbanelli Patterned Concrete

I

Is This Where You
Pray On Sunday

Morning?
We know an even better place to experience
joy and fellowship than the golf course. Our
place. This Sunday experience the miracle of

Jesus Christ on our turf.
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Don't Just Sit There WhUeYour ''Valuables'' Multiply!
Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(810)348-3022

Decoralil'P s/all/ped coloml concrete /0 e,,/rallce /lre beau/,\'
qf ~'ollr hOl/le. CaUlls for help ill (lesigllillg pattemed

f!)/Icr1lle illlo your fa/l(fscupe,

1I0meOWlle,9s;,re diseovering a new,
economical wn)' to trnnsiorm

('9;ulition;tI eonert.~te paving into
eolo.9ful works of clrt. Albunelli

PaUernt.·d Conerett.~ of Farntingfon
llills is elf the fO.gefron' of 'his trend

b~' turning ordinar~' eonerete
sidewcdks and driveways into
colorful and realistic-looking

patterns (hat resemble elaborate
tile and pavings stones.

Senate BlII344 will;
• Limit 50-called "jury shopping"

by reqUiring most SUitSto be filed
where the injury occurred. not In
Wayne County where corporate
offices are located and juries are
more generous.

• Allowjuries to continue award-
ing economic damages (medical
expenses and lost wages). But it
will cap ·pain and suffering"
awards at $500.000 for death or
loss of a vital bodIly functIon and
$280.000 for other injuries.

• Junk the doctIine of "joint and
several llabilfty." under which a
"deep pockets" defendant that was
20 percent at fault could be
required to pay 100 percent of the
damages If other defendants were
uncollectible.

• Prohibit recovery by a plaintiff
who was 50 percent or more at
fault because of alcohol or drug
use.

Sen. Gary Peters. D-Bloomfield
Township. said Republicans failed
to show there was a general prob-
lem in Michigan and relied solely
on anecdotes.

"Folks wlll remember the Ford
Pinto with the exploding gas tank,"
said Peters - 27 deaths. 24 seIious
burn injunes '" It all could have
been prevented for $11 per car.

"The ou trageous part is that
Ford Motor Co. knew very well
there were probably some prob-
lems with that gas tank. but they
did not worry because it met gov-
ernment standards." a defense
under SB 344. ~But government
standards at the time dealt only
with front-end collisions. not back
end collisions:
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State Senate moves
to limit liability suits

NOKTffVILLE COLLISION
Committed to giving quality service to the

Novi/Northville area for over 35 years.

Complete Body and Paint Work

700 Doheny Drive
Northville

349·1090

ef\f\BEQU~
"'\y...t CO~:~TE 41~

& PICNIC SERVICE ~~4> Any Area, Any Time
Any Place, Any Size

Cooked 'Fresh at Your Site
Slabs of Ribs & 8.8.0. Chickens

Available For Pick-Up.
(A DIVIsion of Catenng bV Saversl

25413 Five Mile Rd.
Redford, MI. 48239

Over 25 Years Serving Metro DetrOIt---~

Faith Community
Presbyterian Church

Sunday Services
9 am and 10:30 am

44400 W. Ten Mile Road - Novi
(On Ten Mile between

Novi & Taft Roads)
(810) 349-5666

BEffig-RODbeD,~-~t~I ~'/,), '" ' , ti "'t1;"n ' , l•.'e""'j~ /11
1'1' ~,\ L1, I ':"'.>'[r:f f~~ t. l~>~,~-'~I-\.;':t W, N U R S E R V -I N C.

}~; ~~ 1~1~1 } '- t-J ~JtTlf I ~ U,,,..~ ~~(J ~'1~<1 . SPECIALIZING IN EXCELLENT QUALITY

~ ~ i1."'!' _'~i~''tM'~;l~~ I
h f d • PERENNIALS/ANNUALSTurn In An Energy T ie An Sove I. HOSTA SPECIALISTS

!!p To 60% On Cooling Costs. : ~:~~~ CENTER

• HANGING BASKETS
• ORCHIDS FROM HAWAII

• TREES
• NURSERY STOCK
• COMPLETE LANDSCAPING

ALBANELLI ••
PATTERNED 1=
CONCRETE· •

By TIM RICHARD
StaffWnter

State Senate Republicans per-
formed aggravated assault on the
Michigan Trial Lawyers Assocla-
Uon by passing a blll to cut prod-
uct liability suits.

"This is about restoration of
common sense." said Sen. Mike
Rogers, R-Howell. charging that
"we clog the courts with people
who should not be there and are
taking valuabie resources and
valuable time away from the vic-
tims who deserve to be compensat-
ed."

"It wasn't until this week that it
was the corporations that sold
defective products that got away
with murder." replied Sen. Alma
Wheeler Smith, D-Salem.

The MTLA infuriated Republi-
cans with full-page ads that said
the bill would result in more Great
Lakes pollution.

The GOP blll hit the lawyers by
limiting "contingency" fees under
which lawyers collect one-third of
ajury award rather than an hourly
rate.

The vote was 22 to 14. The bill
goes to the House, where Republi-
cans have a 56-53 edge. but a
tighter battle is expected.

Voting yes were 21 Republicans
and one Democrat. Republican
David HOnlgman. an attorney from
West Bloomfield who represents
the Oakland County part of
Northville. joined 13 Democrats in
oppositlOn.

Two Detroit Democrats were
absent. Except for Honigman, all
area senators voted with their par-
ties.

POTTED

ROSES

OVER 140
VARIETIES OF

HOSTAS

• HUNDREDS OF HANGING
, , BASKETS • FLOWERINGITREES
• HARDY AzALEAS • GERANIUMS·

OVER 14 COLORS & VARIETIES
" ,, ,-

Ir's TIME To PLANT -',I

.;..-----------------------------------------'-._. -~ - "

l/ !

20810 Robinson • Farmington Hills
(810) 477·3042

If your monthly cooling bills seem like highway
robbery, it's time to turn in thot old energy thief of

an oir conditioner. Replace it now with our Corrier
Weather Maker and start saving up to ,--a.:II~

60% on your cooling costs. Better yet, make out
like 0 bondit yourself when you toke advantage
of our $150 dis<ount on the purchase price for 0

limited time only, (011 us todoy for details. Carrier Weather Maker

With Paid InstallationFREE
Electronic

THERMOSTAT
A '15 ~ and a Cu !i.torn l,4ttde Cover 'or ~O\ll
V.lu. A" CO"<l1M!r a $EO 00 va'"

CREDIT FINANCING
SIX MONTHS - NO PAYMENTS

NO INTEREST
FINANCING AVAllABEL

~ LEadership
~ Dealer

~ BERIiSTRaM'S E~:::~s
~ cooling • heating • plumbing

Serving your community for over 3 generation
HOURS: Mon.-FrI, 7:3G-8, Sat. 9·4 = I.' (313) 427-8.82

Imd on " 88\ APA oner .a~d 10qualified "'d,lappllmll No ann,allm NoUanml10n lees CqnllCl ullq, mOle dela"l

MON,-SAT. 9-5:30. SUNDAY 10-5
51225 ANN ARBOR RD. AT NAPIER RD. (M-14)

CANTON, MICHIGAN 4B187. 453-2126
._--------'

OVER 200
VARIETIES OF

PERENNIALS
FROM $2.99
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Volunteer recognition Photo by SUE SPILLANE

Northville Youth Assistance held a recogni-
tion reception April 24 at Mill Race Village to
honor the efforts of the more than 50 volun-
teers who participate in the program. About
two dozen people attended the event. Youth
Assistance matches trained volunteers with

children who are identified as "at risk" and
in need of a relationship with a positive adult
role model. Above, volunteers Diane and
Stan Smalac receive certificates from NYA
chairperson Maureen Osiecki. NYA provides
training. Call 344-1618 for information.

SIX Mlo Ra.

Eight MI" Rd.

For appointments, please call • SevEo'l MI" Rd.

(313) 462-0090 d'
3
OJ'
'fl.
g

1-96 ~
* Immunizations included.

Laboratory work not included.

_\Oakwood
~ Healthcare System

Oakwood Heathcare
Center - Livonia

19900 Hayge,ly Rd
SUite '04
lI~o",a. MI 48152

(313) 462·0090

tffi/NN

For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(810)348-3022

ON WATCH FOR
AMERICA.
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On ships, planes and suBmarines, in locations around the
world, the men and WOlnen of the United States Navy are on
wat.ch. They re putting their training to work in jobs that lnake
a dIfference, while dev('loping ~ki1ls thev 11need for a successful
future.Just as important, they re doing it for their countly.
They re Navy people, working hard for An1E'lica. And that
makes us proud. Navy.

FullS eed Ahead.

EnvironInentalist finds him.self
under attacl{. frOlll forlller allies
By TIM RICHARD
SlalfWriler

Local environmentalists see
state Rep. Ken Sikkema's "takings"
bills as a threat - the Michigan
equivalent of the western coal and
timber barons' attach on govern-
ment regulation.

"Large cqrporate Interests want
massive ohanges of the land-
scape," University of Detroit law
professor Jacqueline Hand told the
Eastern Michigan Environmental
Action Council (EMEACIlast week
In Bloomfield Township.

The Irony is that Sikkema, R-
Grandville. is the former executive
director of the Western Michigan
Environmental Action Council
(WMEAC). The House majority
Ooorleader, Sikkema is Widelyrec-
ognized as the House GOP's top
environmental expert.

Tom Washington. who heads

Michigan United Conservation
Clubs (MUCCI.joined the attack a
week earlier when he called Sikke-
ma's bills "a strange course of
action for a lawmaker who had a
reputation for being one of the
leading advocates of environmen-
tal protection in the Legislature."

A Harvard law professor, writing
on federal bills. said they "would
likely trigger a blizzard" of property
owners' claims against protectors
of wetlands and woodlands.

A Sikkema aide said the bills
neither try to redefine a govern-
mental "taking" of property under
the U.S. and state constitutions.
nor prOVide for compensatmg
landholders whose values may
have been hurt by regulation.

"It's a look-before-you-Ieap bill.
It says the attorney general must
assist departments In Identifying
government actions that may

result in a constitutional taking.
And it says a department needs to
consider the cost of 'takings' in its
programs: said his legislative
aide, David Ladd.

EMEAC speakers. however, smd
that was only part of the stOl)'.

"It's paralysis by analysis." said
Peggy Johnson, EMEAC advisol)'
board member and staff member
of the Clinton River Advisory
CouncIl. "They (Sikkema's bills) set
up feuds by opposing consultants
and lawyers."

"The 'takJngs' bills would hit at
the heart of water management:
Johnson warned. Local developers
don't fight regulations the way
western timber, coal and graZing
interests do, but there's eVidence
the fight is coming to Michigan.

Sikkema is In no hurl)' to have
his bills reported Ollt of the Envi-
ronment Committee, his aide said.

-----",y~~EDGI~PROEDGINO%i·
• Professional grade

• uv res Istant
• 20ft.flal s!rlp wllh stake lot$9.99

".; Only #4051·117
~ l $.«& ": .~>:4 A!,. II l:l; " '1...o~ "'> ~:-J:-<"! ' > '!;~1
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LANDSCAPE -~
FABRIC

Fresh Deliveries Daily
Come see the selection!

Only MotherNaturegrowsmore.
From Aster to Zinnia, including

Cosmos, Lantana, Double
Rosebud Impatiens,NewGuinea

Impatiens, Torenla,Nemlsla,
Gerbera Daisy and many more,
Come See the Quality!

Stop weeds year after yearr

Place urlder mulch· 3' x 50'

:.. ·$8,99'Onlyh L·
" < ~ j <"'" -e- 1:~:>~~I 1 ~; ~:r: ~ :t
l ~ '" ~ ... < j «

SPRING HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-9. sat. 8:30·6, Sun. 10-6

OFFERSEXPIRE 5/24/95

'Britfa[ Safe
Save 20%

I

,
NoW- take an additional 20%
off our everyday low prices o~l
select dinnerware, flatv\rare,
stemware, and giftware.

THURSDAlj' MAY1~)SUNbAY,<MAy 21
; 'I

dS3' J{esfopJs-fJfze ~ritfa{ !R..f,gistry of Cfwice ~
Metro Detroit;
The 1Ieights, Dearborn 1Ieights • (313) 274·8200
Eastlake Commons, Sterling Heights' (810) 247·81J /
(On comer of Hall Road and lJayes Road)
Merri·Pi~e Plaza, UI'onia • (313) 522·1850
Macomb Mall, Ro~cvUle • (810) 293-546!
Meadowbrook Vrlfage Mall, Rochester· (810) 375-0823
No~i Town Center, Novi • (810) 349·8090
Oakland Mall, Troy' (810) 589-1433

Orchard Mall, IJ'cslllloomfidd· (810) 737.8080
(Orchard Lake and 15 ,'M:)
Olltstate;
Colon~ade, Ann Arbor· 013) 761-1002
(011 EIsenhower Plmy., II'CH of Rnanl'Ood Mall)
Cross!oads Mall, KalamoUJo • (6!6) 327.751 ~
Lannng Moll, Lansing· (517) j)1-6?61 .
"~eridion Mal!, Okemos· (517)' .149.;d08
IJoodlond Mal!, Grand Rapid~ • (616) 957.2145
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= great savings for you!
Shop early both days at a a.m.
• Shop Fri. 'til 11p.m. (New Center 'til S p.m.)

• Shop S t 't-. 9 (New Center anda. I p.m. Birmingham 'tn 6 p.m.)

30% OFF Entire stock of reg.-price separates in misses,
petite & plus sizes. Dept 31,34,48,51,70, Reg, $18-$68, now 12.60-47.60

30% OFF Entire stock misses knit tops. Dept 59, 96

30% OFF Entire stock misses short sets & rompers. Depl. 30

30% OFF Entire stock of misses related knits. Dept 64

300/0 OFF Entire stock of ladies' career suits. Dept 79

. 30% OFF Entire stock ladies' swimwear.

300/0 OFF Entire stock of Russ, Norton McNaughton,
Chaus & Chaus sport for misses. Reg $26·$68, now 18.20-47.60.

30% OFF Entire stock of reg.-price dresses. 1- pc and 2- pc.
styles, plus pants sets and romoers In m'sses, petite and plus sizes Reg $40-$120, now $28·$84.

30% OFF Entire stock reg.-price slips, camisoles & teddies.

30% OFF Entire stock of reg.-price bras, control bottoms
and 1-pc. shapesuits.*

300/0 OFF Entire stock of regular price briefs, hi-cuts,
bikinis and day-bra sets.

400/0 OFF Entire stock of regular-price ladies' pinafores,
sundresses and dusters.

30% OFF Entire stock of fashion earrings. Fashion Jewe'ry

300/0 OFF Entire stock of small leather goods and
wallets on a string.*

300/0 OFF Entire stock of fashion hats, sunglasses,
dickies & hair accessories.'" Fash on Accessones, Reg, $6-$35, now $3-17.50.

30°1'0 OFF Entire stock of
Cricket Lane, Cathy

'~niels -& Peter Popovitch . -
for misses. Allin beautiful summer
shades. Reg. $24-$64, now 16.80-44.80.

300/0 OFF Entire stock of
men's suits, sportcoats,
blazers & dress troosers
Plus, save 30% on all Haggar dress separates
Reg $38-$395, now 26.60-276.50.

" ,
, j: ',,

6.99 .Jantzen fisherman jellies & canvas tennis shoes.

650/0 OFF Entire stock of sterling silver and
18K gold over sterling silver jewelry. Brodge Je"';e~ry.

'Not ,ncluded ,n so e Dr c,ng tilo WOnuCfora® ClwmD on J(){J bra Lil
Cla,borneaccessones. men SCue,s, G rb.'Uu Cia borr'C [xcep! onar
Value,tcms arc IlOt ,nc'udcd "' sa'c one n9 Soeel on vancs by store

Sn'eCflds May 20
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300/0 OFF Entire stock of men's Better Sportswear"

30% OFF Entire stock of men's short-sleeved woven &
knit sport shirts. Solids, stripes, prints and more

30% OFF Entire stock of men's activewear. SWlmwear, golf

collections, leam hcense merchandise and more

30% OFF Entire stock of men's shorts. Includes Levl's,® LeVI'S
Dockers,® Marc LeWISand Haggar Reg $22-$34, now 15.40-23.80.

30% OFF Entire stock of men's outerwear and rainwear.
InclUdes l:.orldon Fog,® Towne® From London Fog,® Gant, Haggar and more

30% OFF Entire stock of men's Bugle Boy.

30% OFF Entire stock of men's dress shirts & neckwear.

30% OFF Entire stock of men's pajamas, robes,
loungewear & slippers. Men's Furnishings Reg $12-$55, now 8.40-38.50.

30°1'0 OFF Entire stock of men's wallets, belts, jewelry,
sunglasses, handkerchiefs & gifts. Men s Accessones

300/0 OFF Ladies' summer shoes. A selection from 9 West, White Mounta,n,
Natural/zer, Jasm n and more

30% OFF Entire stock reg.-price men's Nunn Bush shoes.

From infants to big kids .
playwear to dress up ..

save, save, save.

FO,R KIDS
• sportswear

• dresses
• boy'S dress-up

• outerwear

Buy 5 or more items,

take 40% OFF.
Buy 2-4 items,

take 300/0 OFF.

FOR THE
HOME

Save 30%
40% OFF Entire stock
of summer handbags*
Leathers, straws, fabncs and Vinyls All in the latest styles
and colors. Reg $12·$68, now 7.20-40.80.

on regular-price home items

Take an extra

100/0 OFF
on sale-price home items

Everything Crowley's sells is GUARANTEED.
If It doesn't lit or you're not pleased. you can return It, no questions asked.
Our hassle· free exchange poliCY assures your saliSfaction

Order by phone. 1·800·733·0339
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Detroit's own department store

STORE LOCATIONS: Westborn Mall 313-278-8000. Macomb Mall 810-293-7700 • Livonia Mall 810-476-6300. New Center 313-874-5100· Birmingham 810-647-2000
• Farmington Hills810-553-3800· Lakeside Mall 810- 247-1700· Helveticaal Mall 810-574-2240 • Tel-Twelve Mall 810-354-2000 • Courtland Center/Flnt 810-744-1010
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Pilot school program
should be revisited

Decision time on what should be
done with the restructured mid-week
schedule at Northville High School is
fast approaching.

The experimental program, new this
year, is designed to allow instructors to
meet in study groups one morning per
week to generate ideas on cooperative
teaching strategies.

High school faculty members are
divided into six different groups - tech-
nology, student services, learning theo-
ry, CUrriculum/instructional methods,
inter-disciplinary and intra-disci-
plinary - and meet for three-hour ses-
sions every Wednesday. School doesn't
start until 10:40 a.m., and students
attend a full slate of abbreviated class-
es that day.

The board of education and the
Northville Education Association are
charged with making a decision on the
fate of the pilot program. Should it be
continued next year and, if so, should
it in some way be altered?

Obviously, a lot of people - teachers,
volunteers and students - have worked
very hard to make the program a suc-
cess, Special activities are offered at
the high school on Wednesday morning
to give students something to do with
their down time, and an extensive
effort has been made to review the
effectiveness of the program and gauge
parental attitudes. Teachers and focus
group members were interviewed and
group documents studied in an
attempt to assess the project's worthi-
ness.

i I For all the effort, however, reviewers
turned up little concrete evidence to
suggest the faculty planning sessions
are accomplishing their ultimate objec-
tive - that of prOViding an improved
learning environment for the students.

Program advocates are bound to
make the claim that it is too soon to
see results, that more time is needed
for an experiment of this magnitude to
produce the intended effect. Besides, it
is difficult to obtain measurable results

Education

from a program whose objective js so
wjde ranging and hard to define.

Perhaps these very claims should be
used as arguments against the contin-
uation of the program, Long~term plan-
ning is necessary 'and essential but
when its comes at a cost of three hours
of classroom time a week, students and
their parents are entitled to see results
sooner rather than later. Expecting
people to be,patient and wait one or
two years for evidence of jmprovement
is asking too much. At some point,
short-term losses must be regarded as
too great a cost for gains that mayor
may not be forthcoming years into the
future.

We suspect that the decision to con-
tinue the Wednesday morning program
next year has already been made and
that it is pointless to ·try to convince
decision makers to cancel it. What
hasn't been decided, however, is what
format the program will take, and on
this point we think educators should
take a cue from the districts that pro-
vided the model for the Northville
experiment.

If the program must be continued,
faculty and aoministrators- shou1d. 'at
least find a way to make up a portion
of the sacrificed classroom time. That
is what was done in the Holt and
Farmington Hills districts, as educa-
tors there sought to minimize the
amount of direct instruction lost to the
teacher planning sessions.

The study group meetings, it seems
apparent, are helping expose teachers
to more dynamic classroom approach-
es, but it is by no means clear that the
benefits are justH)ring the costs.

J oint effort will pay
dividends for students

The Northville/Novi high school ath-
letic marriage worked exceptionally
well this year and now the experiment
is expanding into the academic arena.

The combined gymnastics team,
made up of athletes from both senior
highs, placed fifth in the state in the
spring, demonstrating that the two
quality schools have the ability to deliv-
er a dynamite one-two punch when
they concentrate their energies. Who's
to say similar achievements aren't pos-
sible across the whole range of curricu-
lar activitles?

1\vo years of discussions on joint
projects started to bear fruit this year
when the schools teamed up to spon-
sor a motivational speaker and the
Chrysler Drunk Driving Simulator. In
addition, school officials successfully
lowered tempers during the annual
Basrline Jug football game by arrang-
mg for the team members, cheerleaders
and athletic dirrctors to break bread,
literally, at a pre-kickoff breakfast.

That and other efforts, such as a
combined porn pon half-time show and
a joint trophy presentation to the win-
ning team, Virtually eliminated any
semblance of trouble between students
of the traditional rival schools.

But that's just the beginning, The
best, apparently, is yet to come.

Northvllle Principal Tom Johnson
and Novi Principal Art Miller told the

Northville Board of Education May 8
that exciting experiments are planned
for next vear.

According to the administrators, the
two school 'districts will present classes
this September that couldn't attain
minimum enrollment levels if offered
separately. Novi, for example, will offer
an advanced calculus class that will
also be open to Northville students.
The class and others like it could help
keep students on campus when they
would otherwise go to a community
college to take courses.

Other potential offerings include a
joint advanced placement economics
course at Northville, joint testing dates
for the Michigan Educational Assess-
ment Placement and state proficiency
tests, the creation of a joint non-tradi-
tional language program, a combined
half-time performance from the march-
ing bands at the Baseline game and a
joint athletic and band boosters pre- ,
game get-together.

Collaborations of this type, we think,
can only yield positive results. Combin-
ing the resources of two districts that
are close in proximity and academic
sk1l1 level makes eminent good sense
and represents a breath of fresh air at
a time when duplication and Inefficien-
cies are, unfortunately, a lot more com- '
mon than frugality and the intelligent
use of public funds.
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This newspaper welcor:neslelters to the editor. We ask, however, that they be ISStIe-orienled,confined to7cX;

words and that they contain Ihe signature, address, and telephone number 01 the wnter The wnle~s name may
be.W~hheld fr~ publlcatipn It the wnter fears bodily ~arm, severe persecution, or the loss of his or her job The
wnler requesllng anonymity must explain hiSor her circumstances. Submit lellers lor conSideration by 4 pm
Monday lor thai Thursday's P!lper. We reserve Ihe.right to edit leners for brevity, clanty.llbel, and taste.

The week prior to an electlo~, thiS.newspaper Will nol aceepllellers 10 the edllor Ihat open up new issues.
Only ~sponses to alrea~ IlUbliShed ISSUeswill be accepted, With thiS newspaper being the final arbiter. This
policy ISan attempt 10 be fair to all concerned.

Submit lellers to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167

•raID on our
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parade
Assorted and unrelated notions from the editor's

grab bag ...

I must say I feel a whole lot
better about the prospects for a
successful Fourth of July
parade now than I did just a
week ago.

For a while there, it looked
like there might not be enough
money, to stage the parade, the
more than 100-year-oId event
that is well known throughout
the m'etro area,

Before I attended a meeting of
the parade organizing commit-

tee earlier this spring, I didn't realize that many of the
'entertainment acts that participate in the parade get
paid for their involvement - some as much as $400. In
all, it takes $4,000-$5,000 to put on the extravaganza.
, The scuttlebutt fro"mofficial sources was that the
Northville city administration was leaning toward turn-
ing down a request for a $2,500 contribution to the
activity. Had that happened there was reason to think
the township would follow sult, because that's usually
the way it goes with these joint -projects - if one gov-
ernmental board votes thumbS down the other feels no
compulsion to do anything dIfferent.

But that Isn't the way it went at all. The Northville
Township Board of Trustees last Thursday appn;JVeda
$5,000 allocation, twice the amount it was asked for.
Approval was in no way contingent upon action from
the city.

Then on Monday of this week, the city council over-
rode a recommendation from the city manager and
approved $2,500 for the event, meaning the organiZing
committee now has $7,500 with which to work.

I can't explain it (especially the uneXpected respon-
siveness of the township) but I and others who are try-
ing td fill tIle I;>igshoes left by the departure of former
organizer Debbie McDonald are grateful.

The parade: committee, Celebrate Northvl11e, still
needs a lot more money if it is to stage a fireworks dis-
playas hoped, but the contributions of the city and
township at [east guarantee that the parade itself will
come off. Thanks, township and city officlal.s, for your
support.
The pest gets the payoff

Township Detective John Werth's persistence got
results last week when a Detroit Recorders Court Judge
handed down stiff penalties against two men convicted
of burglarizing the Player's Choice arcade last year.

Werth was concerned that repeat offenders Joshua
Cogo and Scott Buda would get ~ slap on the wrist
from the notoriously lenient Recorders Court, so he
made a nuisance of himself by hanging around the
courtroom dUring the trial and lobbying hard for tough
sentences.

His diligence paid off as Judge Harvey Tennen gave
Cogo, 22, seven to 20 years and Scott Buda, 18, five to
15. Though both sentences are a [at lighter than the
maximums, they're stlicter than anticipated.

[n a related development, Werth's complaint that
Recorders Court is a non-representative entity is start-
ing to take hold.

Werth believes the court is unfairly constituted
because its judges are elected by Detroit residents only
but it handles cases from all Wayne County jurisdic-
tions.

State Reps Gerry Law and Deborah Whyman agree
and are trying to do away'vith the anachronistic court.

In an article in today's Record. Whyman says the
court violates the "one man, one vote" principle.

Lee Snider is editor of The Northville Record.

Trooper salute
Novi resident John Moore is a new Michigan State Trooper as of last Friday.

The dozen do '8 of parenting
We have all heard of the 12 step process of recovery

from alcoholism, drug addition, over-eating, gambling,
etc. Recently I came across
another 12 step program from
Hazelden Educational Materials
(1991) - 12 Steps of Parenting.

Probably If we as parents fol-
[owed these 12 steps to a tee
none of our children would ever
have to go to any of the other
12 step programs.

Lee
Snider

• Set clear rules and limits for your children. Be flex-
ible and adjust the rules and limits as they grow and
are able to see them for themselves.

• Follow through with consequences for your chil-
dren's misbehavior. Be certain the consequences are
immediate and relate to the misbehaVior, not your
anger.

• Let your children take responsibility for theIr own
actions. They will learn qUickly if misbehavior results
in unpleasant natural consequences.

• Be a gUide for your chlldren. Offer help with home-
work, in social situations, with concerns about their
future, and in understanding and expressing their feel-
ings. Be there to help them direct and redirect their
energy.

• You are separate from your children. Let go of the '
responsibllity for all your children's feellngs or the out-
come of their decisions. Your chlldren's successes or
failures are theirs, not yours.

• Provide an environment for your children where a
foundation of mutual appreciation, support and
respect is the basis of your relationship into their adult
years.

[f you .have any questions or nced any parenting tips,
we are here to help.

Call Mary Ellen King at Northville Youth Assistance,
(810) 344-1618.

Mary Ellen King is lhe director of Northville Youth
Assistance, a service funded jointly by Northville city
and Northville Township,Ir I

1
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Moments
By Bryan Mitchell

,
>lj j

t
Mary Ellen
King

The 12 Steps of Parenting
• Let your children know how

much you care in every situa-
tion you can, and especially

when they are haVingproblems.
• Keep a positive attltude about your ability to be a

parent. Trust your Instincts.
• Take care of yourself. Meet your needs for support

w.ith other adults so you can establish healthy par-
ent/child boundaries.

• Take time to teach your children values while they
are young. Liveyour own values everyday.

• Make your home a safe, secure and positive envi-
ronment. Provide approprla~e privacy for each family
member,

• Get involved in your child's school, your neighbor-
hood and your community, You, not the teachers or
other authority ngures In your child's life, are respon-
sible for parenting your chlld.

7
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I Letters

Post office workers given bad rap
Dear Linnie Jo Strunk; the war miHtarily were met with C
I thought your comments real- vitIiolic public liberal outcries _ olne comment

ly stunk. don't bomb sanctuaries in Laos! k 1
[ truly believe that people - don't mine Hanoi Harbor! on race trac aw.:

receive the kind of service they The decision to cut our losses To the Editor:
"ask for." In other words, I think and pull out must have been a Legislation, at the state level,
you walked into the post office hard one for President Nixon to has been proposed to allow
with a chip on your shoulder. make, it was the first war we ever expansion of gambling activities
You sound like someone who lost. But the decision was made at Michigan horse racing tracks. To the Editor;
planned to have a bad experi- (and most of us agree it was the This is to counteract business We hope you will allow us to
ence, and you didn't disappoint right one), and Nixon should be lost to casinos. The expansion use your newspaper to publicly
yourself. given credit for implementing it. includes off track betting, on-site praise and thank the Northville
I wonder if you even knew The highlight of the Nixon gammg machmes and a change Township Department of Public

which post office you were in, It presidency was our rapproche- from seasonal to year round Safety.
couldn't have been the Northville ment with China, driving a operation. ,On Thursday, March 23, we
office. That's one of the best wedge between the two great This legislation Is co-sponsored suffered an electrical fire in our
offices I have ever visited. The communist countries and setting by our Rep. Jerry Law. As cur- home at around 8 p.m.Bond
employees there have displayed the early stages for the events renUy proposed, It does not Since I work midnight's, I was
nothing but courtesy and profes- that eventually led to the disso- include any provision for local sleeping at the time, and inhaled
sionaJism. lution of the Soviet Union. (Northville) input. As citizens of a fair amount of smoke before

I wonder how much courtesy When it comes to the Water- NorthVIlle, we would have no say my husband came into the
and professionalism you dis- gate incident, despite a large, or vote on any aspect of these house
played. Did you have the cour- well-financed (by our tax significant changes. He got me out of the house and
tesy to talk to the postmaster or monies), and determined investi- As, in my opinion, The called 911.
supervisor before you wrote your gatIon by the anti-Nixon leftist Northville Record has under We were both relieved by the
stinging letter? I suspect you did establishment, all anyone was reported activities associated speedy response to our call.
not. I also suspect that if the ever able to prove was that he WIth tlus legislation, I am wIiting Within three minutes a Northville
counter workers were asked covered up for his cronies - this letter to let you know that Township patrolman was at our
about the situation we would something almost everyone of us Rep. Law WIllbe at the Monday, house, and he and my husband
hear a totally different story. has done at one time or another May 22, city counCil meeting to went around the house looking

I wonder about your story in his or her life. discuss this legislation. Meeting for the flicker of flames.
about the 19 cent stamps on the 'As president, he should not time is 7:30 p.m. When they could see nothing,
wedding invitations. I thought have done so, and that was i urge any citizens who have they entered the downstairs bed-
the 23 cent stamp was for the wrong. But there was no proven questions or concerns about a room area.
extra ounce. Maybe you got away involvement by PreSident Nixon potential significant expansIOn of They ascertained that a back
cheap and should be thankful in any of the other charges stem- gambling activities at Northvllie bedroom door was hot, and left
your invitalJons went through. ming from Watergate. Downs to attend this meeting. the house. By the time they had

No wonder you hear so much But Richard Nixon was MarkP. Cryderman walked back around the house,
about the stress of postal work- Richard Nixon and he was Northville City Councilman the first fire truck had arrived,
ers. They have to put up with hounded from office. closely followed by vehicles of the
people like you. What did Richard Nixon give Bond session was volunteer fire fighters.

If you have a sour taste in your us? The generation of peace, of In all, 1 don't believe it took
mouth, it's obvious it's from tast- course. A postwar period of pros- by invite 0nlY longer than five to eight minutes
mg your own "sour-puss." perity that lasted nnW the Carter from the time of our call until

Carla Dawson years. Division of the communist To the Editor. firefighters were carrying hoses
giants. The end of the Vietnam We are in receipt of a copy of to the back of our house.
War. leadershIp of the free world. your April 20 opinion article While the majority of the fire-

Why should he be on a stamp? titled "Schools mum on bond fighters put out the flames which
Why not. , strategy," and wish to clarify and had by then broken out, one

Andrew Jackson is on a stamp correct some of the statements young man, Guy, stayed with me
To the Editor: (and our money) despite the fact that you made. and obtained an oxygen tank to
One of your readers asks, . that he ordered the eviction of For a number of years, Kemper ease my breathing. He then

"Why put NlXon's picture on our the five civilized Native American Securities Inc. has conducted called for an ambulance to trans-
stampsT tribes from their southeast similar regional bond issue work- port me to the hospital for fur-

Poor, ignorant man. It's one homeland and forced them to shops, by inVItation only, that ther treatment
thmg to buy leftist propaganda march to Oklahoma (The Trail of cover a wide variety of bond When the fire was out, both
(Nixon subverting the Constitu- Tears) with the loss of thousands issue related topiCS not men- police and firefighters stayed to
tion? - balderdash!). It's another oflives. tioned in your article. help my husband secure our
to display your ignorance in pub- Woodrow Wilson is on a stamp As was stated in our letter of property before they left. Mean-
lie. despite his pledge that "No Amer- invitatIon, "The daytime session while, the extremely skilled EMT

Richard Nixon started his ican body will serve in a foreign Is designed to meet the needs of from Huron Valley Ambulance
natIonal career by rooting out war" and his subsequent school district admimstrators assessed my condition, gave me
communist spy Alger Hiss, a dar- entrance into World War I with and will cover the topics of Facill- breathing treatments, and trans-
ling of the liberal establishment. the loss of thousands of Ameri- ty Planning; Bond Issue Basics; ported me to St. Mary Hospital
For ~~h'*~~£-I!.!tY:.l:.Ij~Jg1y.l5.n~.$Wl..HY.!rs:-..-_ ._ _ _ ~ _.=-_-=-.~uc~~e~s~f\.d~C;~paignStrategies, .for,further assessment and treat-
and was smearen throughout his Franklin Roosevelt in on a and Election Communications; ment.
career by the combined commu- stamp (and our money) despite LegislatIve, Election, and Legal The follOWing morning, both
nist/liberal propagandists. When the fact that he ordered thou- Issues, including New Legisla- my husband and I were gratified
he announced that the liberal sands of innocent (Japanese) tion, Court Decisions, and Pre- to discover that the firefighters
media "wouldn't have Richard Americans into concentration vailing Wage." had caused only minimal dam-
NlXon to kick around anymore," camps during World War II. We had also scheduled the Ann age to our roof, and the inSide of
he did so with good reason - they Harry Truman is on a stamp Arbor facility for an abbreVIated the house.
were definitely not sympathetic despite the fact that he turned evening sessIOn for "SupeIinten- They were careful to damage
to him. all of eastern Europe over to the dents, Board of Education mem- only what was necessary to con-

Most of the nation, however, Soviet Union after World War II bers, and community volunteers tain and exiinguish the fire.
didn't buy the smear campaign. resulting in many thousands of on the topic of Successful Elec- We were, and still are,
His narrow loss to John Kennedy deaths and four decades of tion Campaign Strategies" that impressed \vith the speed of our
showed he had WIde support tyranny, and got us mvolved in was canceled due to lack of largely volunteer fire department,
among the Amencan people. His the Korean War (and thousands RSVP's. and their professionalism and
subsequent election to the presi- of American deaths) without the The decision to refuse the skill.
dency was proof that the public will to \vin. (Remember the flfing request by news reporters to We are also very Impressed
support remained strong over a of General MacArthur?) attend the workshop had nothing with the skill of the Huron Valley
long period of tlme. Lyndon Johnson is on a stamp to do \vith Northville Superinten- Ambulance EMT.

The people who listened to despite the fact that he escalated dent Leonard Rezmierski. The We residents of Northville
what he SaId (and read what he our involvement in Vietnam to an program was designed to be a Township are fortunate indeed to
wrote) found him to be an Intelli- all out war without the will to workshop for the audiences ref- have such a skilled, canng
gent, capable person with an win, resulting in thousands of erenced in our inVItation - not a Department of Public Safety, and
uncanny grasp of world politics American deaths and a divided media event. emergency medical care.
and an insight into the thinking nation. Lastly, your statement that the We would like to commend
of our opponents in the cold war. Your writer stooped to ~ dls- seminar was not a public meet- those men who voluntarily risk

When elected, he was thrust gusting low comparing Richard ing in the "usual sense" was their lives t.o assist their neigh-
into the center of a "guns and Nixon to Adolph Hitler. The leftist incorrect and misleading. The bars in times of trouble.
butter" economy due to the Viet- propaganda attack continues. seminar was not a public meet- Never again \vill we ever think
nam War. Does President Richard M. ing in any sense. Those in atten- of volunteer fife departments as

Our involvement in Vietnam Nixon belong on a stamp? Of dance were our guests at our second-rate or unskilled.
started with John Kennedy and course he does. expense. We couldn't be in better hands.
was escalated by Lyndon John- He was a great preSident and a Should Northville Record read- Thanks to all of you who help
son. It was in no way "Nixon's statesman. We should all be ers perhaps question your vested save our homes, and our lives.
war" and any and all fatalities grateful to him for it. Use his interest to create a community Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R. Batt
should be credited to those who stamp with pride. controversy in an attempt to
Involved us All attempts to win John Colling Increase circulation?

Richard L. Allen
Sr. ManaglOg Director

Kemper SecurilJes Inc.

Township dept.
did super job

Nixon ~picture
belongs on stamp

Continued on 24

Sprawl/mall syndrome affects cities
and into greener pastures was a response to
what people wanted. Peace. QUiet. Good
schools. A sense of country with trees, a gar·
den to plant, a [awn to mow.

Has the promise of the suburbs somehow
turned Into the problem of sprawl? I don't
know, but sometimes I worry.

One aspect is economic. A conference on
"Alternatives to Sprawl" put on last year by
the Brookings Institution listened In aston-
ishment when a p~per by the :Bank of Ameri-
ca argued that sprawl in California has creat-
ed "enormous social, environmental and eco-
nomic costs, which until now have been hid-
den, ignored or qUietly borne by our society."

"Businesses," the study went on, "suffer
from higher costs, a loss In worker productiv-
ity and underutlllzed Investments in older
communities,"

Here's an example of this point: If SMART,
the bus system serving the suburbs In south-
eastern Michigan, should fold, a whole lot of
suburban businesses are going to have to
pay a lot more than they are paying now to
get workers to their shops, plants and hospi-
tality businesses.

Another cost of sprawl: Downtowns.
I don't mean bIg city downtowns like

Detroit and LanSing. I mean the kinds of
downtowns which [ retain on my list of
things most cherished in Michigan.

Plymouth, whose village green is surround-
ed by shops, St. Johns, seat of Clinton Coun-

ty, whose downtown is punctuated by the
county building at one end and the grain ele-
vator at the other, Howell, \Vlth its magnifi-
cently restored 19th century courthouse.
Birmingham, bUZZingwith good places to eat
and fascinating things in store Windows.
Northville, Farmington, Grand Ledge, Port-
land, Rochester.

All these downtowns, and many others like
them, summon up a sense of place, of the
roots of history that distinguish one commu-
nity from another,

What hurts downtowns?
Shopping centers, for one thing. Ask the

folks in Birmingham 2000, a group devoted
to sprucing up the downtown under the
threat of Somerset North, Just a few miles
away.

Big chain stores. for another. Ask the
Brighton City fathers what happened to the
base of locally-owned downtown merchants
when Wal-Mart opened up just outSide of
town.

The anti-suburb theorists argue (as they
did in last week's Issue of Newsweek maga-
ZIne, the source for much of this meditation)
that suburbs Inevitably turn into sprawl.

I think they're wrong, but we'd better be
vigilant.

Pili! Power is chairman of the company that
owns thiS newspaper. His Touch-Tone voice
mail number is (313) 953·2047 ext. 1880.

The state Department of Agriculture, ever
Vigilant in keeping tabs on things agricultur-

al, last month
released a study
indicating Michigan
loses about 10 acres
of farmland every
hour.

In the decade of
the 1980s, that loss
mounted up to
854,000 acres, about
the size of the entire
state of Rhode
Island. If the trend
continues, another
1.8 million acres will

be lost by 2012, nearly 20 percent of the total
10.1 million acres now farmed In our state.

Where's It all going? That's easy: Drive
through Canton Township, 'now one of the

ost rapidly growing areas In Michigan. or in
hat used to be farming country just outsIde
righton. It's going to be subdivisions and

~hopping centers, strip malls and chain
"~tores.
I. It seems sad but true. There is a certain

oint at which countryside, with development
1 pproachlng, gradually becomes real estate.
Emotion and memory turn into a commodity,

Is It what we want? Probably, After all. the
hole point of the suburban revolution

, hich brought people out of the big cities,
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 95-108.03
NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVENthatlheNoviCllyCounCilhas adoptedOrdinance

95- 108 03, an Ordinanceto amendSection5·5 01 IheCityof NoviCode01 Ordi-
nances,tomodifytheregUlationofdangerousanimals

TheproVISionsof IhlsOrdinancesllallbecomeeffectiveIifteen(15) days after
adoption.The Ordinancewasadoptedon May 15, 1995 and the elfecllvedale IS
May30, 1995 A completecopy01 IheOrdinanceISavailablelor publiCuse and
inspectionat theofficeoftheCIIyClerk
(5-18-95 NR,NN) GERALDINESTIPP,CITY CLERK

Casterline3uneral 2lome, J,u.
Proud to serve the community since 1937.

We offer ~orethoughllo funeral
planning . before the need arises.

122 WEST DUNlAP STREET
NORTHVILLE,MICHIGAN 48167

(810l 349-0611
RAY J CASTERLINE II

RAY j. CASTERLINE
1893 - 1959

FRED A CASTERLINE
1920- 1992

GIGANTIC FLATSAVINGS
Buy 4 Flats at regUlar
price, get 1 Flat FREE*

'of equal or lesser value
(48 plants In flat)

While supplies lost. Fri/Saf/Sun only 5-19 only 5-19 thru 5-21

Now is the time to plant
your annuals and SAVE

24501 Wixom Road
1-800-438-0602

Jus1North of 10 Mile Rd.
OPEN 7 DAYS

oS Mlnul.slrom 12 Cob MaU
• Soo'h oi Ford- WIXom Planf

.l!.. ':> "0."."~- G l!-,=,r.~ ii'
:" ~

\~"f~ ~ii'
~-

.!i z
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WE SELL TORO
WE GIVE PEACE OF MIND.

55hpengme
guaranteed to start on
the 1st or 2nd pull for
5 years'

• ImprovedSuper
Recycler~technology
gives youa great cut
even inlallgrass

• RedeSignedblade,
patenled Kickers&
AcceleratorT\lallowthiS
mower10 handle 25%

MODEL20462 more grass lhan
21" SUPER before.

RECYCLER" Clippingsare cut and
MOWER • reculirlto tinyparticles

Reg. Price $569.95 thaI reduce thatch.
Min. tradelin ...:ZOJlO
You pay s499.95 Toro5 YearTotal

• Coverage Warrantyt

TALL, THICK GRASS?
NO PROBLEM.

• ••

• We knowourproducts,
and can tellyou lhe
differences.

• We olfera fullline
selectionofTORO~
producls,year 'round

• We sell onlyfully
assembled, serviced
and tesled producls.

• We servicewhatwe
se[1.Factoryauthorized
warrantyand repair
workWithavailablepick
up and delivery.

We use onlygenuine
• TaRO replacement

parts

Youcan relyon us to
provideyouwiththe

• best TaRO products
and service..~~~~.

When you want it done right~

en Mon. & Thurs. till 8 To Serve You Better,

MODEL 15,44 HXL LAWN TRACTOR
Reg, Price '2595.00
Min, tradelin -30000
You pay '2295.00

MODEL 15·44 HXL LAWN TRACTOR
15.5 hp engme With a 44' Recycler' mowing deck.

~4, Smatt S· ·
16959 ~ ;ed~

. '~,~48'167
(8'10) 349-3&'60

lI(dlt. & 71tWt4. 8':30-8'. 7«<4." 'Uled. & 7"" 8':30-6. St?t. t'J-S
. ~ SW14al/4
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Thanks for help
on food drive

Fourth COlnlnittee
grateful for help

To the Editor:
Celebrate Northville is the

newly formed orgunizatlon
responsible for ensuring that our
Fourth of July traditions contm-
ue. Our Northville parade tradi-
tion began m 1877 or 1879 and
was followed by a day of festivi-
ties. I

[ would Ilke to thank the
Northville Township Board of
Trustees for its generous dona-
tion of $5.000 and the NorthVllle
CIty Council for its generous
donation of $2.500.

[n addition to their financial
donations. both communities
have been exceptionally kind 111
helpll1g our committee iron out
the many details involved in
puttmg on a community celebra-
tIon of this magnitude.

We have had many obstacles in
our quest for private sponsors.
and we are diligently ,varlung to
offer the follOWing events on
1Uesday. July 4:

Parade' 10:00 a.m.
Classic Jaguar Car Show: 1:30

p.m.
Pre-fireworks Concert: Hen-

ningsen FIeld on siX Mile Rd.
Fireworks Display: At dark.

possibly at the B.F.!. resource
recovery slie, subject to funding,

This year's theme as
announced in last week's Record
Is Freedom AlIve in '95 - A stars

To the Editor:
Open Letter to all participants

In the Post Office charity ...
A heartfelt thankS to all of our

wonderful customers who donat-
ed to our 1995 Food Drive. Your
generosity is greatly appreciated.

Also thanks to all the efforts of
the employees at the Northville
Post Office who gave that extra
effort to help the needy.

Several employees and their
family members gave tlleir own
personal time to drive around
town and help retrieve the sever-
al thousand pounds of food that
was donated.

A special thanks to the volun-
teers from Civic Concern who
spent the day helping us unload
and store the food as It was gath-
ered.

Civic Concern is an organiza-
tion which provides emergency
service and relief to those III

need.
Thank you all.

Paul Dennis.
National Association

of Letter Carriers Steward.
Judith A. Buffmyer

Postmaster.
NortlWlllePostal ServIce

and stripes salute to the men
and women who worked to
defend our freedom 50 years ago.

We do need volunteer help and
the financial support of the com-
mUnity to make this work, Please
call Celebrate Northville if you
can help, (810) 347-1919. We
need approximaiely $19,000 to
make of these events happen.
Our plan to fund the Fourth:
Buy a firework I

All community groups and
businesses are asked for their
help In purchasing larger fire-
works in the amount of $200 or
more (selection aVailable). There
are also smaller increments
available in $100. $50 and $25 ..
sizes that may result in sponsors
being grouped.

What a great graduation pre-
sent, Father's Day present or
wonderful way to surprise that
special someone. Family spon-
sors are encouraged. When the
fireworks go off, a program will
be set. and you can watch with
glee as your special firework
appears on the list!

Please make checks payable to:
Celebrate Northville P,O. Box
5258. Northville, MI 48167.
Include the size of firework. and
print the name as you would like
it to appear in the program.

The deadline for fireworks pur-
chases is June 1.

The exciting cooperatIOn of
everyone will bring back our fire-
works and ensure that the tradI-
tions for July 4 continue m the

Welike to g~t to know ou~patients
on a fIrst-name basIs:.~' - ."

Even before theyHa,ve a first na¢e~':

"' • ;' ... I <
> --:,... ~... ~

~ " ~ IoN; .. ) ....

Being a sm~lIer
u

.,. hospital definitely has its
Y ..?v'...."1(d

> Y:;':./ Cl vantages. It allows us to spend
mOre time with you, from the moment you

discover you're pregnant tu the day ,VOll and
your m'w h<,hy ICLlvef~)r home.

1Iowe\'el', in many respect<;, smdll is the

last thing you'd (i\J! us.
Because a~ p,11 t of

The Dctroi I ,\ledicltl
Center, al'filialcd \\ ilh

\Vaync Slate Ulli\'el'~ily,

we offer the expcrience
not only 01' Oll I' own ob-
stetricians, but of many

Northville community. B.F.1. has
been extremely helpful and cre-
ative in working with us to select
a site. I also want to thank Deb-
bie McDonald for all of her hard
work organizing the festivities for
the past four years, and for her
help and advice In organizing
this year's parade. No one knows
how much work is Involved to
make the parade start promptly
at 10 a.m. each July 4, and the
high quality of the Northville
Parade Is due to her hard work.

The support, of The Northville
Record has been outstanding and
we thank all of you for your
enthusiastic coverage. Our com-
mittee is a very low budget oper-
ation, and we could never get
this message out without you:

Northville is an excIting com-
munity and, with your help, we
will reinstitute the fireworks tra-
dition.

Let's all jOin in and make this
happen. We have invested hun-
dreds of hours planning the
events, but it will not happen
without everyone's help. Iwill try
to let you know how it is going in
each week's paper.

Thank you.
Karen Woodside

Chairperson
P.S. We would like to extend a

specIal invitation to any World
War II veterans to participate in
the parade. Please call the num-
ber above.

'-

other noted specialists-including those who've

pioneered lhe field of high-l'is,k pregnancy.
From our educational programs to

, I

our Complete Care NurseI)' with <t full-time

neonatologist. our goal is to make YOUI'

pregnancy as trouble-free as possible.
\Vhich means the only ~I~ingyou need to

conce'ntrate ,on is choos~

ing the perFect name ..
To meet ~it'h > a

Huron Valley physlciM,
caB (8fOf~66~3450.
You'll see how' easy fHs,
to' get the t:jght ~are.

'right here. < •

DMC

Wayne Stale University

Huron Valley
'Hospital "-,'

I£~IGREEN SHEET CLASSIFIEDl,I ,~
1 "

;: 'jl.
I' 'I ,

(810)348-30221

Put that mailbox in
tip-top shape this week

It usually stands only about
four feet tall, doesn't complain
about standing in freeZing rain
or scorching sun, and doesn't
talk, but helps you communi-
cate with the world.

GIve up? It's your mailbox. of
course.

When was the last time you
took a good look at your mail-
box? Could it use a little 'spruc-
ing up? Well, this Is a good time
of year to rectify the situation,
so the Postal Service has desig-
nated May 15-20 as Mail Box
Improvement Week. ,

Regardless of the degree of
attention you wish to give your
mailbox. the Postal Service
offers a few tips:

Make sure your mailbox is
large enough to hold the
amount of mail you receive,
that It can protect your mail
from the weather, and that It is
neat 111 appearance. It should
be placed in a location where

your carrier can have easy
access to It and where It can be
safely opened and closed.

Consider using non-flowering
plants around your mailbox.
Flowering plants may attract
bees and other Insects. (n addi-
tion, make sure ~our street
number Is clearly displayed.

Remember to use only
approved traditional or contem-
porary mailboxes for new
installations or replacements.

Contact tne Northville Post
Office at (810) 349-0300 for
additlonallnformation.

After you've given your mail-
box that extra little bit of atten-
tion, remember to keep the
nearby area clear of leaves,
garbage cans, cars, or snow
drifts In the winter, so your
mail will be delivered Without
delay and in a safe and effiCient
manner.

-Judith A. Buffinyer
postmaster; Nortlwille

II-
perry.

Royal Raeford Circus"AMERlO\N GREEnNGS

Wed, May 24 ...7 pm Opening Night all seats $4 COlmcs)of IJ~~

Thurs, May 25.. 11am, 7 pm Fri, May 26...11am, 7:30 pm
Sat, May 27 .11am, 3:30 pm, 7:30 pm Sun, May 28...1 pm, 5 pm

On sale no\\' at The Palace Box Office and
T7EK5f'~ Charge. (810)645·6666.

DI~counts avaIlable forgroups, kids and
'1~~~~~(jjB0' seniors Call (810) 377-0100 for information

n............,....".,..
~~:j;.i~
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ALL DECKED OUT
AND READY TO
CATCH
THE BIG ONE

i
$299 rod.
$199 'bait caster reel.
$79.99 for 10 lb. weight spider wire.
$1.39 snelled hooks attached to the
line.
$.89 arid up for bait.
$59,99 tackle box.
$160'belly boat, also called a noal
tube.
$39.99 fins.
$59.99 vest.
$60 for waders.
$40 life jacket.
$10.35 license and transaction fee.

TOTAL $1,010.59.

,THE ECONOLINE
ANGLER

I ,I ,

$11.99 rod and closed-faced reel
. combo (or $8.00 for a 16-loot bam-

boo pole).
$1.9920 lb. ,welghl monofilament
line 500 yards.
$'.89 for snelled hooks.
$1.50 for alpl~t of worms.
$2.99 tackle box.
$5.99 life jacket.
$10.35 license and transaclion fee.

TOTAL $35.70

THE FAST AND
EASY WAY TO PUT A
FISH DINNER ON
THE TABLE

Bass from the market for a family of
four with two adults and fwo children
under 10 years of age (figuring 8 oz.
per adult per serving for adults and
4 to 6 oz. for children 10 or under)

2 Ibs of while bass-whole $4.59I1b.

TOTALS $9.18.
2 Ibs. of while bass-filleted $6.39/1b.

TOTALS $12.78.

ishing looks so simple in a Norman Rockwell picture. Allyou need
to do is put a worm on a hook which is attached to a line h.anging

from a bamboo pole(toss it into the lake and wait.
Sounds too primitive nowadays. But fishing still can be as sim

as complex as one wants to make it.
For some, fishing is ~ way to put food on the table. Others see fishi

a sport. Then there arF those who view it as a means to get away from i all
and commune with nathre. Regardless of the reason, how much would it ost

to put a fish on the table for dinner?
There is some minimum kquipment necessary to catch a fish, like a pole, lin

and hook and a worm. Butiafter that, there are so many
products available it woul~ make your head spirt and
your charge card balance teel if you tried to
purchase them all. I

Regardless of how much' or how lit-
tle you spend in preparation for
the fishing trip, when yor come
home empty handed be pre-
pared to answer the question
"Did you catch anything?"
with "The fish weren't biting
today." ,
Knowledge of the type of

fish you're out to catch,
along with skill, persis-
tance and patience all
play a part in the end
result, whether
you're going to
heat up the fry-
ing pan or pop
for fast food.

I
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Ph010 by BRYAN MITCHELL

By DOROTHY NASH
Special Wnler

ThiS year a group of citizens Is
helping to take over the organiza-
tion of the parade. Celebrate
Northville. of which Ron Bodner Is
a committee member. Is tlylng to
continue the over 100 year tradl·
tion of the Northville parade.

Bodner, the owner of Copy-Boy
Print Center. has the responslblltty
of encouraging bUSinesses to spon-
sor floats. Any Individual. business

, and nonprofit organization that
wants to sponsor a float should
give Bodner a call at 349-3730.

This year's theme Is "Freedom
Alive In 95:" A stars and stripes
salute to the men and women who
worked to defend our freedom 50
years ago.

Four Items have been agreed
upon by the committee. There will
be a parade. followed by a Jaguar
car show, a pre-fireworks concert
and then to wrap things lip, the
fireworks.

The Independence Day Parade
will begIn at 10 a.m. A Classic Car
Show sponsored by the Jaguar
Club wl11be held at Northville

I Volunteer---- 1

Bodner on committee
to l{eep parade alive

RON BODNER

Downs. There wlll also be a space
In the lot for people to display
about 30 Jaguars.

The Schoolcraft College Wood-
\vinds Ensemble will feature patn-
otic music at the pre-fireworks
concert.

Preliminary plans are for the
fireworks to be held on the B.F.r.
grounds. Six MIleat Napier.

Celebrate Northville Is also busy
raising funds, called Fund the
Fourth. where people can make
donations to purchase fireworks. A
program will list the order of each
of the fireworks and Its donor or
group of donors.

If you are Interested In making a
$25, $50 or $100 donation. call
the Celebrate Northville hot llne at
347-1919.

Northville Township gave $5.000
and Northville City generously gave
$2,500 toward the goal of $19.000.

Celebrate Northville is also coor-
dinating efforts with other groups
In the city.

If you have Ideas or suggesUons.
leave a message on the Celebrate
Northville hot llne 347-1919.

as

"f

lit's A Fact

Power to Jhe Consumer .

Consumers
Power
Company
provides
natural gas
service to
1.4 million
customers, 388,520 of
whom are residential,
commercial and industrial
customers in Oakland
County.
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Girl Scouts p:lanning to paint the town
.

The Girls Scouts will "Paint the
Town Green"on,Sunday, May 21,
from 1 to 3 p.m. All the buildings
are not going to be painted green,
but the color represents the girl
scouts: green.

All the Girl Scout Troops of
Northvllle wl1l be cleaning up,
weeding and planting throughout
the city as a way of saying thank
you for all the support over the
years.

The Idea for "Paint the Town
Green" came at a Service Unit
Meeting where all of the troop ser-
vice directors from each school get
together annually, The leaders are
hoping this will become an annual
e.vf,nt.They are worklng with the
CHamber of Commerce, the Histor-
ical Society, the Recreation Depart-
ment, churches. schools and spon-
sors ofvarious troops.

There will be 43 troops out work-
Ing ~vlth a total of approximately
466 girls from Daisies to Seniors
participating.

The Amerman troops will be
weedirlg and planting at Am~rman
Elementary School and the Pizza
Cutter. Other troops will be moving
wood chips at Mill Race Village.,

'Daisies, Brownies and Juniors
from Our Lady of Victory School
will be planting at the school and
church. Cleaning anp weeding will
be done by the Cub Scouts and
BoyScouts on Saturday.

Thornton Creek Elementary
School troops will be planting at
Copy Boy and weeding at their
school.

All six troops from Silver Sprtngs

Northville High School students
Sonal Prasad, freshman, and John
Columbo, sophomore, won the
local Optimist Speech contest
among high school students age 16

Elementary School WIUbe planting
at the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville.

Winchester Elementary School
will have all 13 of its troops moving
wood chips at Mill Race.

The Moraine Elementary School
troops will be a little more spr~ad
out when they send some to plant
at Great Harvest and Copy Boy.
Others wiIIbe weeding at the First
United Methodist Church of
Northv!lle. Some will weed and
plant at Moraine.

Cadettes and Seniors w!ll be
, planting at the Chamber of Com-
merce. the Recreation Department
and Center Stage Dance Co.

Resident to be'recognized
at dedication

Dr. Herbert E. Weston. a long
time resident of Northville Town-
ship, \vill be recognized at the dedi-
cation of the Medical Science
Research Building No, ill at the
University of Michigan in Ann
Arbor on Friday, May 19.

Dr. Weston is vice president of
the James Holden Fund. the finan-
cial support group for the Holden
Perinatal Hospital and the Holden
Research Laboratory.

Students win
local speech contest

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

'ReV Rogers
309 Market 51, 624·2463

(behind f~s! 01 America Bonk of! Ponllac Tra1 Rd)
Wed 10000 m WomensBobleSludy

SUnday SChool 945 a m

N~~ ~~!~tra'"l'l~~i~~e

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

I

200 E. Main 51, NOl1lM1e 349-0711
WooHp 4. Church SChool 9304. lliX> am

Ch1dcore Avoilable ot 9-30 8< 11 <Xl om

Rov Janas RussaII M¥1blarof Evangefom 8< Sngas
Katl1lean Robertson. Dlractor of Youth

8< Chcrc h School

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 Gill Rood
(belween Grand River& Freedom)

Worship at 8'30 & 11.00 a m. (NursEllY)
Church Schaal 9 40 a m

P~!or!..Donle\ Cove
, r8101474-D584

SPIRITOFCHRIST
LUTHERAN,CHURCH.E,L.C.A.
40700 W. 10 I'y1l1eCW. of Haggerty)
Sot. 5'30 pm. Sun. 8:30 & 10:45 om

Sunday School 9:30 am
Church Office477-6296

Postor Thomas A. Scherger

!~

GOOD'SHEPHERD
LUTHERA'lUaUJRCH ,I

9 Mle &. Meadowbrook
WlscorlSln Ev. lLJft191an Synod

SUlday Wor.lh'p a am &. 10 30 om
David A Grundmeler. PoslO!' 349{I565

9 15 am SU'1day SChool 8< Soble Class
Wed 7pm lenl en Vesper 89Mc e

OUR LADY OF VICTORY-
CATHOLIC CHURCH, ,,-,

770 Thayer, Northvile
WEEKENO lITURGIES
Saturday. 5 00 P m

~nh~~lh7~:f6N ~~a~ ~r~12'
ReI'glaus Education 349·2559I,

l'
J

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arbor TIa,1

Plymouth Michigan
SUlday Worship. 10 30 am
SUnday SChool 10 30 am

Wednesday Meeting. 7 30 p m

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Halsted Road at 1 T Mi'e
Farmlngtan Ii'ls. Michigan

SeMcas ave-\¥, Sunday at 1030 a m

Also. f~~~~y ~~~~X ~I~-OO pm

So'g saZ~:s ~Ii'a~t ,~une~~~; ~~li,~7 I)') p m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 5bc Mila Ilood
i'lorthYlle 34&-9030

5u'ldaY SChool 9 15 &Io-~am
SundafWcxshI~ 83Oam. 10-30om 8< 6:lOpm

PosIOf Oils T Buchan. Sr Pastor
NOl1tMia Chltstlan SChool

Preschool 8< K-ll
34&-1Q31

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

ligh & 8m 51raels. Northvlle
T.lubeck Postar

Cllurch 349-.3140 SChool 349·3146
SUnday Wo·shJp 8300 m & 11 I)') a m

SundWVe~~~~ ~~~~~ar~ ~ ~ a m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144 • 8 Mile & Tofl Roods
WOlVIp 5aMcas & SLnday School 9 00 8< 11<Xl

Nursa<y both S8fV1ces (voor rOOnd)
S<Jm",,,,WoM;>8 30& 10 <Xl (JiJy !lvuloborDoy)

Scrnmar SUocby SChool 10000< thru 3rd gada)
Dr Doug"" W Venl:lo'1' Rev Thomos M Baogon

Rev Arthu< L Spofford

41671 W Ten Mila· f..'eodowbroo<
349 2652 (24 tvs )

Sunday Worship at 10 30 a m
Nurs9IV Ca,a Available

Chanes R Jacobs Pastor
Chcrch SChoo' 9 15 em

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 Navi Rd (between 9 10 M Ie)
!Jble Study SUn 9 45 a m

Warship Servlces. 110m & 6 p m
Wed Soble Study. 7 P m

Or. Charles 0:1 Inl, Postar· 349-5665
We W,'I Love You WIth The love or The lord

CHURCHOFTHE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 Mile 01 Taft Rd
Horne 01 FYI ChRSUan SChaal Grade 2-12

SUl Schaol. 945 a m
Worsh'P. 1100 0 m &. 61)') P m
Prayer lleet ng Wad 700 p m

Dr Ga'y Elln.". PaslOf
349 34 n 349-3647

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

110::0Farm1nglon u,."",a A22 I ,50

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meels 01 GerGral C"ema Theatres
Novl Tow" Cefll91

SUnday 5elV"ce 10 10 II A M
M ~e I-'eusel Postor 305 871)')

....new church wi", a rr".h approach

Sorvlcos e 00 9 15 1045am 12 05pm
S<NIay SCI'ool 8< N urse<y Pr_

100p m even'ng sao'V\co
5aMco 8roodcOlIIl 0CIain IJ,\JR.. A'vl103O

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mre Rd

Novl. M146374

SunJg'~d~!o529 ~ Jg 0 m
Revere~ James F Cronk, Pastor

Par,sh Otrce 341·7778

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W, 10 ""Ie Novi Navi349-5666
1/2 mllewost 01 Navl Rd

R,cha'd J Henderson Poslor
J C\fUS Smnh. Assadale Pastor

Worship &. Church SChaal 9 4. 10 JO a m

CHURCH OFTHE
HOLY FAMILY

24005 Meadowbraalc Rd. Na-.1 M,4B315

W~~~~1~£~~Mr'am.
HaiYDays 90m.530pm 7~pm

Father JohIl Budde, PaslO!
Father AndrewTamasl<o. N.soc Posto!

Parish Offtce 349 6847

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wng 34501020
lle\l StePhen Sparkl Pest or

SUndayWorstip.8300m 110m &630pm
Wed Prayer SeMce 7 I)') p m

Bays Brlgade 7 p m Plo,e91 Girls 7 p m
SUnda V School 9 45 a m

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 HagOe'!'t. NorthVIlle 346-7600
(between 6 8< ~ Mole ~ds near Nolll Hlilon)

Sunday SChOOl 9,30 am
Mornlno Worship 10 50 am

Evefllng CeleblOllon 6 00 pm

H~I~~~r(rrSs~~ga~r

I'

I ~
on Tall lid near 1I Mie Road 349·2669
Sunday WOIshlp S. SChaOl 10 a m 10 11 150m

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN

CHURCH+ELCA
Sundoyworshlp 100m.

at the Masonic Temple on Ihe
sguare In downTown I'f\rn}oulh
730 Pennlman.313/420-1023

Paslor·Developer Ken Roberts

COME
WORSHIP
WITH US!

and under. Six girls and six boys
from Novi High School and
Northville High School competed In
the local competition.

Prasad and Columbo also
attended the distrtct competition
which was held at the end ofApril.

Grads present scholarships
to women's centers

Schoolcraft College Women's
Resource Center and The Women's
Center at Oakland Community
College each received $500 schol-
arships at the Northville-Nbvi
Branch of the American Associa-
tion of University Women (MOW)
ScholarshJp Awards Banquet heldat Cou'ntry Epicure Restaurant in
Novion May 9.

Patti Briggs, director of the
Women's Center, Oakland Commu-
nity CoUegelOCCl, and Barb Cam-
pau. head of Volunteer Services at
Schoolcraft College Women's
Resource Center, were both on
hand to' receive the scholarship
checks and speak on the Impor-
tance of the centers.

Oakland Co.mmunity College's
Women's Center is a place for
women to receive support, encour-
agement and advice, according to
Briggs.

Campau stressed that m'ost of
the women funded through the
center at Schoolcraft College have
children arid jobs, and are abused,
divorced or traumatized and yet
continue to look toward the future
even in the face of these many
challenges.

The average grade point for

\.
) , \

.
\ ,
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Photo by SUE SPILlANE

Janice Wesbay, left, Patti ~riggsl Barb Campau and Rosemary Crowell each spoke on the
importance of the womens centers at their schools during the AAUW scholarship dinner.

women at both schools Is 3.5.
Janice Wesbay, a recipient of a

scholarship from the OCC
Women's Center, summed up the
history behind her returning to
school and how important it was to
her to have received money to help
pay for books during a period of

fmancially hard times.
Schoolcraft scholarship recipient

Rosemary Crowell realized the
need for further education after
being laid off from her job in the
aviation industry and going
through a divorce which left her
and her children financially

strapped.
StorY ideas, accomplishments.

awards. trips. etc.? Don't keep
them to yourself. Share them with
us and we'll share them with
NorthvUle. Write to Carol Workens.
The Northville Record, 104 'IV, Main
Street, NorthvULe, M14B167.

Call GREEN SHE~T CLASSIFIED
(810)348-3022
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Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multiply!

I
I

Free Homeowners
Chee TM Account

.and we'll give you 30 Minutes
of Free longDistance Calls!

A Free HomeownelJs Checking account f10111Standard
Federal Bank has many advantages to afTer.There is no
montbly service cbarge. No minimum balance require-
ment No per-check fees to pay, no matter how Illany
checks you write. You'll start saving money the day you
open your account.

AlId 1I0lV, yOIl get even more: We'll give you a
Standard Federal Prepaid Calling Card filled with 30
minutes of prepaid long distance time tbat you can
spend whenever and however you like Call a friend.
Give it to your kids to call home from schooL lake it all
a business trip, .it's up to you! Use the long distance
minutes any way you like. TIle use of the Prepaid
Calling Card will not obligate you to sign up with allY
long dislance selvice, TIlere ilre no strings attached'

••

JUST ONE MORE EXAMPLE OF HELPING You ALONG THE WAt

<'n "'''Ulll J
.1ena !'I' - ,I '\' 1~, I \ ,. \, r. ~...

Stop by any Standard Federal Banking Center today
to get a PrepaId Calling Card with your new Free
Homeowner's Checking account.

And even If you don't own a home, there are other
ways to avoid paying a monthly service cbarge and
other fees on a Standard Federal checking account, plus
receive 30 minutes offree long distance calling. Callus
at 1-800/643-9600 to find out bow.

Helping You Along The Way:

Standard
Federal

Slandard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services
800/643-9600

--- . J

II J ' ,



The more complicated antigen
and sub-molecular testing Is done
in the lab and can take another
t\'IOto four weeks.

If a donor is found. the process
of drawing the marrow from the
hip bone Is done with a needle
under general anesthesia on an
out-patient basis and takes about
one and a half hours. The donor
may be sore at the site for a day or
two, About a liter of marrow Is
removed which represents only
two to three percent of a person's
total supply. Like blood. the mar-
row regenerates in about three
weeks.

The marrow is then given to the
reCipient like a blood transfusion.
The recipient undergoes a week of
chemotherapy before the
transfusIOn which literally kills off
most of the leukemia cells and the
Immune system.

"The new cells attack the old
cells and kJlI them so you end up
WIthno leukemia:' he said.

"The transplant itself is pretty
routine: Mastej said. "After that it
gets rough again, because the
immune system is gone and it
takes about three to six. months
for it to get back to normal."

MasteJ has accumulated an
extensive file on the disease and
the treatment options.

"You've got to do some studying
on your own: he said. "These
(doctors) are very bright people.
You learn a lot by talking to them
abou t the different approaches
and drugs they use."

The Red Cross Donor DIive will
be sponsored by My FIiends Care
Bone Marrow Transplant Fund,

A 50/50 rame will be held at
vaIious times throughout the day
to raise money to offset any costs
associated with the dIive.

For further information. call
Bonnie S1.Thomas 349-4091.
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he said.
"I deCided I'd better learn some-

thing about It: he said. "I have to
decIde what's going be best for
me:

No stranger to research. Mastej
has been in pIivate practice as a
business attorney for 28 years. A
gnlduate of Catholic Central High
School, Mastej receIved his under-
graduate degree from Notre Dame
and returned home to graduate
from the University of DetroIt
School of Law,

Using his finely tuned talents for
pursuing Information he has been
talking to doctors and specialists
in L.A., Mmnesota and Houston to
discover other options should the
search for a donor prove unsuc-
cessful.

"At some pomt, if the clock is
ticking, you have to make a deci-
sion to do something else," Mastej
said.

"I think I have a good attitude,"
he said. "I've learned that these
things happen to you no mo.tter
what and you have to accept it and
deal with it."

"Initially not knowing a lot about
it, you think the worst always: he
said. "I've gotten to the pomt now
where you just have to do the best
you can and continue on the best
you can. That's all you can do:

The conservative approach IS to
wait two or three months to find a
donor, according to MasteJ. If
nothlOg turns up, he's ready to
seek the next form of treatment.

The initial test for donors is a
simple matter of draWing blood.
The names of volunteers whose
marrow is not found to match
Masters Willbe entered in the reg-
istry of the National Marrow Donor
Program for others awaiting trans-
plants. Volunteers must be
between the ages of 18 and 55 and
be in good health.

ing Waverly Middle School, Thurs-
day, June 1, 7 p.m.; Festival site in
Holly. MICh., Saturday, June 3,
noon; Oakland University. Varner
Hall. Monday, June 5, 7 p.m. and
Ann Arbor Performance Net\vork,
Tuesday, June 6. 7 p.m.

AsplIing performers WIllpartake
in improvisational sketches or per-
form a short example of a prepared
act.

Subjects are encouraged to
develop a character In keeping
WIth the Remllssance era and wcar
their in'l:en~e1:icostume.

,,~~4 ....1 .. ~~ ~ ~ ~
~ <.. ;
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Brighton Argus
113 E. Grand River

Brighton

Friends rally to help leul~emiavictim

Photo by HAL GOULD
Jack Hachigian, left, and Bonnie St. Thomas have organized a bone marrow donor drive for
Ron Mastej, center, to be held June 3 at the First United Methodist Church of Northville.

"The transplant is the only cure
offered Iight now and 50 to 60 per-
cent of the people who have a bone
marrow transplant are cured: he
said. "If you live a year after the
transplant you're cured:

Another form of leukemia,
chronic lymphomatic leukemia,
can be treated with chemotherapy.

At first Mastej used to wake up
a lot at night thinking. "I'm young,
I got a lot of time yet. Nowyou just
don't know."

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN CHURCH, a forming congregation of the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church In Amenca, celebrates at 10 a.m. in the fellow-
ship hall of the Masomc Temple, 730 Penniman. on the park square in
downtown Plymouth.

Interested persons are encouraged to stop in.
For more information about Sunday services or the mission, contact

Pastor- Developer Ken Roberts at (810) 442-7243.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 777 W. Eight Mile Road in
Northville, will have a graduation breakfast for high school parishioners
June 4. Semors should bring a picture to the office by June 1.

For more mformation, call 349-1] 44.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY, 24505 Meadowbrook Road In NOVl,
is haVinga meebng on May 23 at 7:30 p.m. for parishidilkrS intere~ted In
sharing Ideas and suggestions with the Education Commission.

The Baccalaureate Mass for all ]995 graduates will be Sunday, June
] 1 at 8:45 a.m, Breakfast follows at NoviCivic Center. Graduates should
wear cap and gown. RSVP to the church office for both Mass and or
breakfast by June 7, Anyjuniors and theIr parents who are interested in
serving should also call the church office. '

For more information, contact 349-8847.

With the moderate chemothera-
py Mastej is receiving, he is
asymptomatic and his blood
counts are remammg somewhat in
line.

"My doctor said there is no rea-
son to change right now," Mastej
said, "and to see how the donor
search goes in the meantime:

Siblings are the best possibilities
for a successful match.

There is a one out of four chance
that a match will be found when

Dr. ArthurJ. Beer, a 12-yearvet-
eran of the Michigan Renaissance
Festival and full professor at the
Un- iversity of DetrOIt Mercy and
associate director of the Theatre
Company, will teach improVIsa-
tional and character development
skIlls through exerCIses, games
and activitIes at the Festival's
annual actll1g workshop held at

I Birth

••
!

I

siblings are tested.
Mastej has a brother and a sis-

ter who were tested, but were not
found to be a match.

"They matched each other," he
said.

Mastej is of Polish and Lithuani-
an descent. The possibility of find-
ing an exact match is greater when
the donor and recipient are of the
same heritage.

"I caught it earher than most
people, so in that sense I'm lucky,"

Oakland University in Rochester,
Varner Hall on Thursday, May 18
at 7 p.m.

The workshop is free of charge
and open to the public. The begin-
ner, intermediate and expert· alike
all are encouraged to attend. There
is no commitment to audition or
participate in the Michigan RenaIS-
sance Festival by attending the
workshop, and pre-registration IS
not reqUired.

AuditIOns will be held at Oak-
land Unl\ erslty, Varner Hall,
Wednesday, May 31. 7 p.m ; Lans-

IChurch Notes'---- --11 Workshop and auditions held for festival
Students eligIble to enter the

Renaissance Academy (a tUltion-
free education program for high
school aged performers) will be
auditioned at the same time.

The Michigan Renaissance Festi-
val. located one mile north of Mt.
Holly, Inc. on Dixie Highway
between Pontiac and Flint, opens
Aug. 12 and continues through
Sept. 24 on weekends and Labor
Day from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. with
free parkmg.

For more Information and a free
brochure. callI (800) 601~4848.

ST. JAMES CATHOLIC CHURCH, 46325 Ten Mile Road, Novi, is pre-
senting their annual Road Rally, "Summertime Fun: on Saturday, May
20 at 6:30 p.m. The cost is $15 per person.

For more informatIOn, call the church at 347-7778.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 4]671 West Ten Mile Road in
Novi,will honor Its church school teachers, st3.ff,music leaders and Edu-
cation Committee members at a dessert to be held following the regular
education commIttee meelmg on Monday, May 22 at 8: 15 p.m. at the Red
Robin Restaurant.

A pew campaign has been started to raise $]3,000. Pews vary in size
and are avaIlable to underwnte the cost as a memonal. gift, or in honor
of someone.

For more information, call 349-2652.

THE MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATION CHURCH, 21355 Meadow-
brook Road in Novi,will host a Mother-Daughter Banquet on May 23.

The Women's Service Club will be sponsoIing a Spring Boutique from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday, May 20. Items for sale include plants, flow-
ers. baked goods and Longaberger baskets All proceeds will benefit the
Women's Service Club north-side landscaping project.

For more information. call 348-7757.

Send Church information to The Northville Record and The Novi News.
104 W. Main SI., Non/wille, M148167.

For QUick Results (810)3483022Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED -
NR/NN

\. \

By CAROL WORKENS
SlaffWrIler

Neighbors, friends and clients
are coming fonvard in the quest to
keep the clock ticking for Ron
Mastej.

Jack and Nlky Hachlglan and
Bonnie S1. Thomas of Northville
have organized a Red Cross Donor
Drive for June 3 from 8:30 a.m. to
3 p. m, at the First UnIted
Methodist Church In Northville in
an attempt to locate a bone mar-
row donor for their neighbor. who
was diagnosed with leukemia In
March.

"I had a physical last year and
blood test: Mastej said. "My doc-
tor adVIsed me to take the test
again later in December and like
many people I didn't:

In February when the flu was
going around MasteJ deCided to get
some antibiotics and get the blood
test out of the way at the same
time.

"It turned up in the routine
blood test in late February and
then it was confirmed later In
March when they did the bone
marrow biopsy," the 53-year-old
St. James paIishioner said.

WIknew what they were testing
for when I saw the counts keep
going up: the father of two daugh-
ters, ages 23 and 16, said. "It was
a question of which kind of
leukemia."

"It's an unusual feeling: he
said. "They tell you unless you do
something you're going to die. We
all know we're going to die, but
then you think, 'Oh, really. that
fast?'"

Mastej was diagnosed with
chronic myologenous leukemia
(CML).

·Statistics are that 50 percent
die In the first three and a half
years without the bone marrow
transplant: Mastej said of CML.
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DANIEL WIEGMANN

David and Ann Mane Wiegmann
of Farmington Hills announce the
birth of their son, Daniel Joseph,
on March 6. 1995.

Daniel was born at Providence
Hospital in Southfield and weighed
6 pounds, 14 ounces. He has a sis-
ter. KaltIin, 2-years-old.

The grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph Lickman of Northville.
and Dr. and Mrs. Leonard WIeg-
mann ofClmton Township.

His great-grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. John Zaleski of
Northville, and Mrs. Alma Robin-
son of Harrison, Mich.
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JI Engagements

Colleen Cox/Edward Fizgerald
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cox of

Northville announce the ~ngage-
ment of their daughter. Colleen
Ruth. to Edwerd 1. Fitzgerald. the
son of Louise FItzgerald of Cas-
sopolis.

The bride-elect graduated from
Northville High School in 1982.
and from Spring Arbor College in
1988. She is a graphic artist and
call1grapher. She Is affiliated with
SCA - Lady Eron Morgana O'Lir
McDouglas Crawfford. Clan

McCatton. and the Order of the
WIllow-Calligraphy and Illumina-
tion.,

The Brtdegroom-elect Is a gradu-
ate of Cassopolis High School and
Western Michigan University. He is
a Target Team Member. affiliated
with SCA - Lord Erivm Locklin'
Fitzgerald. Stormvail Marshal at
Arms LT.

An Oct. 27. 1995. wedding Is
planned.

Michelle Balko/Richard VilIerot
Norman and Delara Balko of gan University 'studying to be a

Northville announce the engage- teacher for the hearing impaired.
ment of their daughter. Michelle She Is employed at the Family
Delora. to Richard M. VilIero!, the Bookstore. , , ,I

son of Rick and Sandy VIlierot of The bridegroom-elect graduated
South Lyon. from South Lyon High School in

The bride-elect graduated from 1992. He is a security officer at
Northvllle High School in 1992. 1\velve Oaks Mall and is pursuing
She Is a junior at Eastern Mlchl- a career in law enforcement.

Carolyn MacDermaid/J ames Coble
Iin Service Daniel and Dorothy MacDermaid

of Northville. announce the
engagement of their daughter. Car-
olyn Louise, to James Randall
Coble. the son of Lee and Jane
Coble ofNorthvJ1le.

The bnde-elect graduated from
Northville High School in 1985.
and from Michigan State Universi-
ty in 1989. She is employed at

Navy Airman APPIentice SCOTT D. LOY,,son of Dean C. and Fran L.
Layof Northville. recently returned to Norfolk.Va.• after completing a six.-
month overseas deployment aboard the aircraft carrier USS D\vight D.
Eisenhower. which included duty in the Persian Gulf off Iraq and in the
Adriatic Sea near Bosnia-Herzegovina.

The ]992 graduate of Bentley High School of Livoniajoined the Navy in
Aprt11993.

;u

,
Meadowbrook Insurance Co. as a
claims representative - admlmstra-
tive assistant.

The bridegroom-elect graduated
from Northville High School in
1986. He r~ceived his degree from
the University of Michigan in 1990,
and is currently a reporter/photog-
rapher for The NorthvUIe R,ecord.

The wedding is set for Dec. 30.

p" ...

,James Visnaw IIffracy McComb
Dean and Marilyn McComb of

Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Tracy
Irene, to James Edward Visnaw II.
the son of James and Martha Vis-
naw of Plymouth.

The bride-elect graduated from
Ladywood High School in 1987.
and from Western Michigan Uni-
versity in 1991. She received her
bachelor's degree In marketing,
and is employed by Pulte Homes of

Michigan as a home C'onstruction
coordinator.

The bridegroom-elect Is a 1987
graduate of Plymouth Salem High
School. He graduated from Eastern
Michigan University in 1992 with a
bachelor's degree in management.
He is employed as a manager at
S&ARestaurant Corp.

The wedding date is set for Aug.
12. 1995.

ISchool News
MEADSMILLMIDDLESCHOOL If you have any fitness equip-

Physical education has taken the ment that you would like to
spotlight at Meads Mill with the donate. please contact Mr. Masi or
arrival of film crews from CNN. Mrs. Murray at 344-8435. When
Northville Is one of the 12 distrtcts the fitness room is complete we
in the state along with several uni- will be able to offer Meads Mill stu-
versities chosen to test a new state dents individual fitness programs
funded program designed to to help them develop healthier
Improve student physical fitness. lifestyles.
According to a study conducted by Congratulations to Principal
the Ulliversity of Michigan. one Dave Longrtdge who recently won
third of Michigan students are two prestigious state awards:' Out-
overweight. standing Middle School Principal of

The test program. which is fund- the Year and Outstanding Sec-
ed by the new increase in tobacco ondary Principal of the Year. Any-
tax. concentrates on five areas of one who knows Dave and hIS many
fitness: cardiovascular fitness. years of dedication in the
body favcompOSltlon, ,flexi~plty, Northville dlRtrlct ,knows how
muscular. endurance,and mus'cu- deserving he is of these awards ..
lar strength: The prograni focu~e's' - - " I • ;

on non-competitive activities such Students who wJll be new to
as aerobics and weight training Meads Millin the fall are invited to
with the accent on why It is impor- attend a New Student Orientation
tant to remain physically fit. on Wednesday, May 24, \vith their

CNNspent several hours filming parents, at 7:30 p.m. This meeting
various gym classes at Meads Mill will be held In the cafeteria and
and interviewing students. The includes discussions about the
spot was run on their "Headline many opportunities available at
News" features throughout a 24- our middle school. A tour of the
hour period last week. school will conclude the program

Our fitness room at Meads Mill
is taking form. We currently have
SIX fitness machines. four rowing
machines. one stair-stepper and
one stationary bike. To help make
the fitness room more complete
donations of equipment are still
needed.

students.
Congratulations and good luck

to Meads Mill seventh grader Eric
Connell, who is currently in
Huntsville. Ala .. completing a
scholarship to the Space Academy.
In order to receive his scholarship.
Eric had to write essays on hIS
future plans. his SCientific inter-
ests and hobbies.

Eric credits his sevenih grade
science teacher. Norman Han-
newald. not only for his inspiration
but for his swift and skJllful opera-
tion of the school's fax machme in
helping Eric meet the application
deadline by 15 mlOutes. Ene WIll
spend the week prepanng for a
space shuttle launch slO1ll1alton.

The traditJonal PTSA sponsored
eighth grade farewell dance Is
scheduled for June 15. from 7 to 9
p.m .. at NorthVille HIgh School.
Eighth graders from both Cooke
and Meads Mill are invited to
attend. DetaIls will be announced
and wlll appear in the school
newsletters. Any sixth or seventh
grade parent interested III helping
out is welcome to chaperone.

There w1l1be no school the after-
noon of Priday. May 26. Dismissal
Is at 11:11 a.m. School will also be
recessed on Monday. May 29, and
Tuesday. May 30. for Memorial
Day observance. School WIll
resume on Wednesday. May 31

Meads Mill annual Honors Night
will be held on June 13 at 7:30
p.m. in the cafetorium. All stu-
dents who \vill receive awards will
be given an invitation to attend. We
look forward to congratulatlllg all
of our outstanding middle school

,.------------
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COOKEMIDDLESCHOOL
The eighth grade, choir and

"Encore," the show 'choir from
Cooke, received top ratings at the
District 12 MSVMAChoral Festi-
val.

These choirs have the honor of
being the first middle school choirs
from Northville' to have participat-
ed In a ,festival of this kind.
Because of their top' ratings, the
choir qualified to pe'rform at the
state level on May 17. at Michigan
State University in East Lansing.
Congratulations Raider Singersl

The Cooke Choir Department
will hold an end-of-year concert
featUring a medley of music from
the "50s through i'BOs entitled.
-Rock On!" The' concert Is tenta-
tively scheduled for June 13. at 7
p.m. and is free-of-charge. Please
contact the school for further infor-
mation.

Congratulations to Ann Marie
Sadler who was named Science
Teacher of the year by the Detroit
Association of Science Teachersl

Orientation for' parents of the
Incoming sixth grade class for
1995-96 will take place Tuesday.
May 23, at 7:30 p.m.. in the Cooke
cafeterta. , '

On June 7, from 7:30-8 p.m.. an
informational meeting will be held
regarding the reading portion of
the seventh gtade MEAP. Parents
of current sixth graders will be
given tips on how to prepare your
child for this test.

A bookmark contest sponsored
by the Cooke Media Center has a
winner - sixth grade student. Scott
Welcksel. Great job! Lmdsay Dehne
and Sarah Polletta have received
an Honorable Mention.

Assistant Principal, Gail Weeks.
announces the following students

have been chosen as "Citizens of
the Month" ,for May ,and June:
Megan Melvin. Justin Morris,
Dustin Kubas. Chris Paiva, Tina
Wild. Jenna McClure, Adam Jones,
Chad DIllard, Christiane Yuguchi,
Elizabeth Dolle, Chad Polich. Out-
standing! Those students "Caught
Being Good" include Maggie Jakob.
Lauren Reese. HoIlyTaylor. Shane
Raub. and Brian Roth Greatjobl

Colleagues of the Month for May
and June are: Ann Mane Sadler
and Gretchen Krawiec. Congratu-
lation&!

The Cooke PTSA will meet on
Thursday. June 1. at 9:30 a.m.
Hope you WIlljoin LIS for our !lOG of
the year breakfast meebng. This is
a great opportunity to meet the
officers for the 1995-96 school
year!

-Mary Mallis
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Laura Genlttl, center, who plays the groom less bride in Holey Matrimony, is comforted by Scott Hensel, from
top left, Ryan Drummond, Calvin Clark, David McNight, Cynthia Prichard and Tina Genittl.

•

No invite
needed

, for wacl<.Y
Iwedding

\

There is one wedding where you
don't need an invitation, just a
reservation. ,

The Feigenbaum and Spazzolino
children are getting hitched dUring
Holey Matrimony at GeniW's Little
Theatre in downtown Northville
running now through September,

The interactive comedy includes
the audience as the guests,
friends, and even the relatives of
the Myron Feigenbaum and Serafi-
na Spazzolino families. Almost
everything is included. the flqwers,
the musicians, the seven course
meal and non-alcoholic drink.
Only one thing is missing - the
bridrgroom. ,

One lucky man may even find
himself in the bonds of "Holey
Matrimony" before the night is
through.

In the scene at rigHt. Laura
Genitti. center, plays the groom-
less bride. Also pictured top to
bottom, left to right are Scott
Hensel. Ryan Drummond. Calvin
Clark, David McNight. Cynthia
Prichard and Tina Genitti.

Admission to the wedding and
reception is by reservation only.

For more information, or to
make reservations, call (810) 349-
0522,

Genitti's "Hole-in-the-Wall" and
restaurant is located in downtown
NorthVllle at 108 E. Main St.. just
east of Center Street.

Iin town
Submit items for the entertain-

ment listings to The Northville
Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI
48167: or fax to 349-1050

AUDITIONS

"

NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY
CHURCH: The church Is looking
for actors and actresses to occa-
sionally participate in Sunday
morning dramas and skits. Dra-
mas and skits are based on tOPICal
issues.

Scripts are provided and mini-
mal rehearsal time is needed. All
creative input ISwelcome.

A local community church fea-
turing a contemporary format, the
church meets at NoviTown Center
General Cinema Theaters in NO\'i.
Those interested should call Ann
Marie Frey, (810) 348-3563.

I

SPECIAL EVENTS

HEALTH HOUSE '95: ThIS
home's mdoor environment is as
toxin free as possible using earth-
friendly and/or recycled materials
throughout. It serves as both a
showcase for design and product
as well as an educational center
for potential home buyers and
remodelers. The public can view
this home through May 21 from
noon to 6 p.m. The home is closed
on Thursday. The cost is $3 per
person.

Health House '95 is located in
the Windridge subdivision at
Seven MJ1eand Haggerty roads in
Northville.

BORDERS BOOKS: Upcoming
events at Borders include May 19
at 6:30 p.m., the guitar and song
of Spank Acoustic, May 20 at I
p.m. Patricia Hooper will read and
sign her new book How The Sky's
Housekeeper Wore Her Scarves,
May 20 at 2 p.m. Star Trek's Mr.
Sulu (George Takel) will sign his
book To Tile Slars, and May 24 at
7 p.m. It's Chess night, sign up at
the information desk and bring
your board.

Borders is located in the Novi
Town Center off Novi Road Just
south of 1-96. For further informa-
tion call (810) 347-0780.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The public is Invited to attend the
performance which are held at
7:30 p.m. In the atrium of the Novi
Civic Center prior to selected city
councll meetings. On occasion,
performances may be taped by
MetroVlsion and cablecast to resi-
dents.

Musicians. actors, poets,
dancers, etc" are InVited to submit
application forms and audition
tapes, If available, to the Novi Arts
Council.

For further information, contact
the arts council, 347·0400.

BACK TO THE '408: Presented

Fridays, and Saturdays. Fngates
Inn is located at the corner of
Fourteen Mile and East Lake Drive
in NoVl.

by the Novi Civic Center, 45175
West Ten Mile Road in Novi, Mark
Berryman and the Satin Sounds
Big Band with featured vocalist
Paula Raines will perform Sunday.
June 4. Dinner begms at 2 p.m. I MR, B's 'FARM: Mr. B's Farm, a
Dancing from 3 to 6 p.m. 'I I • fUJ1casual place on Novi Road

Tickets are $15 per person and north of Ten Mile, presents live
are available by calling Cathy or music seven nights a week with no
Jan at (810) 347-0400. cover charge, including the Sun-

day night jam with J.D. Lamb from
CARRIAGE RIDES: The 8 p.m. to midnight. Music all other

Northville Carriage Co. offers car- mghts begins at 9 p.m.
riage rides throughout the year for more information call 349-
and offers special packages for 7038.
holidays and special occasions,
includmg the Mother's Day dinner
and ride package which includes a
long stem rose and Godiva choco-
lates

For more information and reser-
vations. call Northville Carnage
Co. at 380-3961.

THEATER

HOME SWEET HOME: A din-
ner/theater program continues at
the 1920s-era NoVlmansion which
houses Home Sweet Home restau-
rant. The murder mystery and a
tenderloin and salmon dinner are
$27.95 per person.

Diners are given clues - and
sometimes speaking roles in the
action - to help them figure out
who dunnit. Prizes are given out to
the best guessers.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road just east of
NoviRoad.

For Information and reserva-
tions. call 347-0095.

MUSIC

BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS:
Playing favorites from Jazz greats
will be Herbie Ross every Tuesday
and Reggie Braxton every Wednes-
day.

Live entertainment on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday Is from
7:30 to 11 p.m, and from 9 p.m. to
1 a.m. on Friday and Saturday.

Magicians Ron Aldrich and Andy
Dakota alternate performing on
Wednesdays and Fridays from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Brady's Food & Spirits Is located
at 38123 West 'ren Mile Road. In
the Holiday Inn, Farmington Hills,

For more information, call (810)
478-7780.

CAFFE BRAVO: Caffe Bravo fea-
tures the talents of many artists
performing everything from classi-
cal guitar, Jazz and blues to con-
temporary and folk music every
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

The cafe Is located at 110 Main-
Centre In downtown Northville,

Call 344-0220 for additional
information.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music every Tuesday at 8 p.m.
featuring 2XL Band. Dance with
The Globe at 9 p.m. Wednesdays,

RIFFLES: Fridays and Satur-
days at 10 p.m. Riffles of
Northville becomes a live rhythm
and blues cafe.

Riffles Is located at 18730
Northville Road. For mformation.
call 348-3490.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition
Bar, located Inside the Novi Hilton
Hotel at 21111 Haggerty Road.

The Sports Edition is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hits groups every weekend. A cover
charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate is located at
135 N. Center St, in downtown
Northville.

SUNSET GRILL: The Grill hosts
a blues "jam" every Tuesday by the
Sunset Blues Band, beginning at 9
p.m. Upcoming performances from
are May 20 Shirley Franklin &
Delta Drive and May 27 Val Ventra
Group.

The grill Is located on the comer
of Thirteen Mile and Novi roads.
For more Information, call (810)
624-8475.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez, located
across from Twelve Oaks Mall In
Novi, offers live jazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p,m, Mondays and 7
to 11 p.m. Fridays.

ART

ATRIUM GALLERY: Featured
Raku Artists showing wall pieces,
vessels, bowls, clocks and jewelry
include Adrienne, Audrey DIMar-

I co, Ann Fisher, Karen McDaVitt,
Paula Rosensweet, Judy Shields
and Suzanne Young, The show
continues through July 31,

The Atrium Gallery is located In
downtown NorthvllIe. Gallery
hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon-
day through Thursday, 10 a.m. to
7 p.m, Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, and noon to 4 p.m. on
Sunday.

For more Information, call (810)
349-431.

LITTLE ART GALLERY: The Lit-

tie Art Gallery at Genitti's Samuel
H. Little Theater in downtown
Northville features two shows a
month.

Michigan fine artists who would
like to display their works are
encouraged to contact gallery
manager and artist Julie Giordano
at 348-0282.

The Little Art Gallery is at 112
E. Main St.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Northville
artist Caroline Dunphy has scenes
of Northville ranging from small
prints of the duck crossing on
Main Street to large prints of Main
Street looking east. Other scenes
include the well, Mill Race Village
and even children ready for the
Victorian Festival.

Gallery hours are noon to 4 p.m.
on Tuesdays through Thursdays,
or by appointment.

Call 348-9544 for more informa-
tion.

TOWN CENTER GALLERY:
Town Center Gallery is featUring
the paintings, sculptures and
prints of Betty Marianetti through
June 15.

Town Center Gallery is located
at the Novi Town Center at 43267
Crescent Blvd. Hours are Monday
through Friday 10 a,m, to 9 p.m.,
Saturday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m .. and
Sunday noon to 5 p.m. Call 380-
0470.

NEARBY

FARMINGTON PLAYERS: The
latest production, How to Succeed
in Business Without Really Trying,
will be presented May 18. 19 and
20. All shows begin at 8 p.m.
unless otherwise specified.

For further Information or reser-
vations; call (810) 553-2955,

The Farmington Players Barn Is
located at 32332 West Twelve Mile
Road between Farmington Road
and Orchard Lake Road.

ARTISTS CLUB SPRING SHOW:
The Farmington Artists Club
Spring Show wlll be held May 19
through May 23 from noon to 8
p.m. at the Spicer House In Her-
Itage Park north, of Farmington
Community Center on Farmington
Road In Farmington Hills.

An opening reception will be
held May 18 from 7 to 9 p.m.
Admission is free.

ST. BEDE PLAYERS: Final per-
formances for The Merry Widow by
Franz Lehar will be May 19 and 20
at 8 p.m. and May 21 at 2 p.m. at
Southfield High School located at
Ten Mile and Lahser.

Advance tickets are $6 for stu-
dents and senior cItizens and $8
for adults. Tickets at the door are
$8 for students and senior citizens
and $10 for adults.

For more information call (810)
557-7245.

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? No problem,

Auto·Owners gives familie'i with lwo or more cars a reduced
insurance ratr That makes their exceptional auto coverage and
claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimIze insurance
cosls - call your "no problem" Auto·Owners agent and find out
hall' this discount can be "no problem" for you

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

J39JO Elght \hle Rd
farmlnglon

181011711 1177

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.--=-- ~::G£TT'NG-TO KNOW-yOU~ For sponsorshlpclelalls, Colli
:::::::-- :---' 1-800-255·4859

wncOMlNG NfWCOMEI7S NAl/ONWlOf

Itls not easy to
meet new people

...but the HomeTown
Connection makes it easy!

'I was way too busy to get out
and meet people. Then I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chancel All it took was
one phone calli I It was fun to
write my ow ad and before I

knew it, I had messages in my
voice mailbox from people who
were inlerested in meeting me!

"l found someone
special -- so can you!

H_ToWN
Ne~~rs

1-900-288-7077
$1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.

VOTE
FOR TOUGHER

CLEAN AIR
LAWS

•
",

SUPPORT
CLEAN AIR

MONTH
W1bel/ yOIl cal/'t bl·eatbe.

I/o/bing elu mattel"s~

For more information call I-BOO"LUNG-USA

T AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCI~I.~~~
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'Crimson Tide'
offers tense
political drama

When a volatile Russian nation-
alist and a rebel faction of the for-
mer Soviet Army seize control of a
nuclear IIDssIlebase. it tnggers the
greatest global emergency since
the Cuban MIssile CrisIs in Holly-
wood Pictures' dramatic action
adventure fllm "Crimson Tide."

With the world on the brlnk of
disaster, the USS Alabama sets
silll, patrolling Russian waters
with enough nuclear firepower to
start WorldWar Ill.

As the crisis escalates. the
unthinkable occurs - the Alaba-
ma is given an order to launch its
nuclear missiles. In the resulting
chaos. two dedicated naval officers
- the Alabama's seasoned com-
mander, Captain Frank Ramsey
(Gene Hackman), and his brilliant
executive officer, Lt. Commander
Ron Hunter (Denzel Washington)
- clash over the validity of their
orders and vie for control of the
sub.

The two face a moment of truth
when Hunter's lnslstence on oper-
ating by the book collides with
Ramsey's aggressive, combat-
proven instincts. Pitted a1gainst
one another, the crew also find
themselves caught in this mortal
duel. tom between their loyalty to
a captain they know and trust and
the ethlcal dilemma posed by their
new lieutenant commander who
lnstigates a mutiny.

With the threat of Armageddon
hanging in the balance, only one
man will prevail to determine the
wake of the Crimson Tide.

The Hollywood Pictures release
is produced by Don Simpson and
Jerry Bruckheimer, and directed
by Tony Scott. ,

The authenticity of the drama is
what frrst attracted Simpson and
Bruckheimer to "Crimson Tide:

"Quite simply, it was an
extremely well-told tale based on
reality.~ said Simpson. "We really
like reality-based movies. and
given what is currently happenlng
m Russian with Zhirinovsky's pop-
ularity escalating, it is clear tI1at
Russia is in trouble and this could
easUyhappen:

The catastrophic circumstances,
the impending danger and the
unpredictability of the situation in
which the characters find them-
selves captivated Director Tony
Scott. "I have a faSCination with
people who are on the edge: he
said. "There's a darkness and a
weirdness to people whose lives
revolve around violence or a vio-
lent occupation. I'm fascinated by
men who want to go down in a
shell under water for 75 days. It's
so aIien to me:

The unconventional setting of
the story also'lntrigued the film-
makers. "Weare al\vays looking for
Interesting venues," said Simpson.
"Putting the audIence in a place or
situation that they'll probably
never get a chance to experience
first hand -like a nuclear subma-
rine - is exciting:

Although the submarine location
is integral to the story line, the
producers are qmck to pomt out

Denzel Washington and Gene Hackman engage in a battle of wills in 'Crimson Tide,' an action adventure from Hollywood Pictures,
that the film is really about two
individuals. "This is a character
piece." said Bruckhelmer. "It's a
story about two men confined in a
tube, hundreds of feet under
water. who hold the future of the
world in their palms of their
hands. Both of these officers
believe ,they are making deciSIOns
and doihg things for the right rea-
son. Each believes he Is right -
it's just a difference in the way
they were trained.

"Both points of vIew are valid
and, at any given moment. you're
never quite sure which point of
view you should favor. It enriches

the drama of the piece. "
Michael Schiffer. who wrote the

screenplay. said the movie is
about men lnterpretlng their roles
in a time of unbelievable stress.
"For me, it's like '12 Angry Men' on
a submarine. It's philosophical
drama and although there are a
lot of technical bells and whistles.
it's not about the hardware: it's
really about the moral fiber of two
dedicated men."

The fIlm is also a cautionary tale
with political implications. "The
story reflects the political Il1stabili-
ty of the world." said Producer
SImpson. "For a moment In time,

'Jury Duty' spoofs justice system
~ d<>'~

REA D~~EIR
"' "' :t

JURy DUTY
By Heather Wadowskl
Northville

~l

trial to end. He's got a huge suite and is getting paid
$5 per day. So, he Yotes "not gUilty" even though
every other juror votes guilty. The thing IS. Tommy's
right. Now it's up to him (and Peanut) to prove It.

And that means putting his own life on the line.
Pauly Shore isn't as funny as Crawl 10 "Son-m-

Law." Half the punch lines in "Jury Duty" are said
during the previews. But still.• Jury Duty" IS humor-
ous. And you can't help but love Pauly Shore. "Jury
Duty" gets four and one-half stars out of five. You'll
laugh a lot and be on the edge of your seat dUring
some parts, but sUlI.you hope for better.

Pauly Shore ("Son-in-Law: -Enclno Man") stars as
Tommy, a simple-minded idiot who can't even hold
down a job as a stnpper.

When Ius mother. played by Shelly Wmters, elopes,
he and his dog Peanut have no place to eat or sleep.
So Tommy decides to be a juror on America's most
heated trial ... "The Case of the Drive-Thru Killer."

Tommy, unlike the other Jurors. doesn't want the

Send in your movie reviews
Seen any good mOVIeslately? If

you have, we'd 1Jkcto hear about It
... we'd like to hear exactly what
you think - good or bad.

What we're saying is that this is
your opportunity to play mOVIe
critic m your HomeTown newspa-
per.

You can review a newly-released
movie or a movIe that is available

I

I'
I

l
'

I
" I

,i,

on VIdeo. Please limit your mllll-
reviews to 200 words and send
them to HomeTown Newspapers .
c/o Phil Jerome, 323 E. Grand
River, Howell, MI48843.

The reviews should lnclude your
name, address and day-lime tele-
phone number, Reviews WIthout
this mformation will not be pub-
lished.

Visit "Crimson Tide" Online Athttp://www.disney.com

I
,'i

'J

]1b~~---l..;...._----l~~~_ ........... _~_IIIIIIIIIIiilIi"""_"''''' _L,

when Gorbachev was in po\\(er,
Amerisa thought that, democracy
would descent ,upon Russia and
that all we had to worry about
were various third world factions
or Red China. but now we find we
have to woJ:ryabout Russia again.

"This film is about the reahty of
global politics and what can easIly
happen in the blink of an eye.

Producers Simpson and Bruck-
helmer first worked with Director
Scott on the smash hit "Top Gun:
which grossed over $470 million
worldwide. They later re-teamed
on the mms "Beverly Hills Cop ll"
and "Days of Thunder."

Early in December 1993, pro-

ducers Simpson. Bruckheimer
and executive producer Michael
Schiffer climbed aboard the USS
Florida. a balllstic missile subma-
rine currently on actJve rotatmg
patrol off the shore of Bangor,
Washingto~.

"It was exciting and yet frighten-
ing. W said Bruckner. "I'm not big

, on confined spaces or being locked
up in a 560 foot tube for a day.
but watching how the sub works
and seeing the crew tram was
incredibly interesting."

"Once we got out to sea," said
screenwriter SchIffer, "everybody
knew there was a movie in the
maw/g."
II I' • ,

"JOYOUS AND IRRESISTIBLE!
A BRIGHT, BEAUTIFUL. STIRRINGLY LOVELY CHILDREN'S FIL'f·

This one revels in an exuberant sense of play."
J:IJ'l\1 \1J...llC1. ,-no \nlt); TI\m,'

"1\vo thumbs up, way up,"

Based on the Best-Sdling Classic
From the Author of 'The Secret Garden'.

I

http://Athttp://www.disney.com
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Pitchers
star in 5-2

Mustangs rout
Churchill squad
103-34 in duel

•
WIn over
Canton

Moore, MacIver lead Northville to WInBy SCOTI' DANIEL
Sports Editor

The hottest team In baseball
isn't playing In Philadelphia.
Chicago or Detroit.

It's in Northville,
The Mustang baseball team con-

tinued its winning ways Thursday
by nipping Western Division rival
Canton 5-2 on the road,

Brian Buser pitched into the sev-
enth inning and got relief help
from Tom Willerer as Northville
took its 10th win In 11 games.

Even coach Mickey Newman is a
little surprised at his team's suc-
cess.

"1knew we had a fast. athletic
club (coming into the season)," he
said. "But our pitching and
defense have been outstanding."

Northville is also getting it done
at the plate.

Willerer and Jeff Sieving singled
to lead off the second inning. Nate
Kirmis followedwith a walk.

Mark Sander then delivered the
big Wt with a two-run double. Two
more runs scored on a sacriflce fly
from Kyle Hitchcock and a passed
ball.

That was all Buser needed.
The right hander scattered six

hits and allowed single runs in the
fifth and seventh Inning. He won
his twrd game,

Willerer got Wm out of trouble in
the seventh with one pitch. The
righthanded junior. who is already
draWing attention from major
league scouts, got a double play on
one pitch to end the game.

CHURCHILL DOUBLEHEADER
Northville tangled with livonia

ChurcWll May 8 at home and won
twice.

Wlllerer pitched the Mustangs to
a 2-0 triumph in the opener. He
tossed a one-hitter and struck out
eight.

"He was absolutely dominant,"
Newman said. "Tom was throwing

By seon DANIEL
Sports Editor

As pastings go. the Mustang
boys' track team 103-34 romp over
LIVoniaChurchill Thursday was a
big one.

Coach Dennis Faletti said he
knew his team wouldn't be facing
much of a challenge.

"They had a couple of good kids,"
he said. "But we knew they were
weak going in."

Despite that fact, the coach
didn't let his team otf easy.
Northville always takes a business
attitude to every meet Faletb said.

"We try to work on thmgs," he
added.

The Mustangs are working on a
Western Division title.

Both Northville and Farmington
Hills Harrison were undefeated
heading into action thIs week. The
two schools met Tuesday (past
Northville Record deadline) to
deCidethe championship.

Faletti said he expected a tight
battle with Harrison.

"It'll be a matter of who performs
on that day," he commented. "If
anybody messes up on either
team. the other guy wins:

Northville certainly didn't mess
up Thursday. As the score indi-
cates, the Mustangs dommated
nearly every event

The meet started off with a
sweep in the longjump. Enc Moore
led the way with a leap of 18-feet
10 3/4-inches. Farb Navi was sec-
ond at 18-10 and Anthony
DeBenedet was third WIth a Jump
of 18-9.

In the high jump. Pat Gordon
took fIrst by clearing 5-5. John
Macinnes was third at 5-3.

- - Northville won, the 3.200-meter
relay In 8;52.2 with Jason MacIver.
Jon Woodsum, Sean Hollister and
Todd ZaytJ. Mike Minard finished
third III the high hurdles WIth a
bme of 18.2 seconds.

''They had a couple of
good kids, But we knew
they were weak going
in,"

DENNIS FALEITI
Track coach

Chris Gomersal was the winner
of the lOO-meter dash in 11.4 sec-
onds. NaVlwas second by an eye-
lash at 11.4 and Matt Routian was
third at 12.2.

Jim Clemens. DeBenedet. Gor-
don and Moore won the 800-meter
relay in 1:35.3. Lloyd fimshed first
in the mile race at 4:41.9, Dwight
VanTuyl was second at 4:53.1 and
Jeff Zwlesler third at 4:56.1.

In the 400-meter relay, Gomer-
sal. Moore, Jim Clemens and Navi
took first In 45.2. Gordon won the
400-meter dash in 51.3 and MacIv-
er was second in 52.6.

Northville finished second In the
300-meter hurdles WIthWes Mor-
land's time of 44.5.

Matiss Kukainis won the diSCUS
with a throw of 115-3 3/4. He also
took a victory In the shot put WIth
a throw of 41-10.

A bme of 2:03.1 got ZWleslersec-
ond place in the BOO-meter. Tony
Clemens grabbed a win in the 200
in 24.1 seconds.

Pole vaulter Ty Fowler was Uurd
at 11-0. Rob Abbott won the
3,200-meter in 10.504 amI Van-
Tuyl was second in 10 51 2.

Northville fimshed off Its cnlsh-
ing of Livoma With a Will III the
mile relay. The team of Gordon,
MacIver. Lloyd and Zayti fimshed
in 3.33.3.

Photo by HAL GOULD

Matiss Kukainis, a senior, has been Northville's top discus thrower all season.Continued on 8

I(ickers play to 2-2 tie with Wildcats
By SCOTI' DANIEL
Sports Editor ers back around the net.

"Novi played extremely good defense." Lyon
Said.

Christoff said It was Important for his team to
score first.

"[ knew they had speed and good ball-han-
dlln'g skills," he explained. "We had to take a
lead then play defensively."

NoVltook a 1-0 lead into halftime.
After the break. it was Northville's turn to

take charge.
"They attacked rather hard," said Christoff.
The Mustangs dominated the first 15 minutes

of the half. Northville got on the scoreboard
with about 24 minutes to go.

Jackie Rompel tied the game on a pass from
senior Katie Kohl. Christoff said he was hoping
his team could ride out the pressure.

"I was looking basically to hang on for 10
mlnutes,~ he sald.

The two schools slugged it out from there on.
Northville took the lead with just more than

17 minutes to go. Lauren Metaj scored on a
header with Kristen Wasalaski assisting.

Despite falling behind. Christoff was opti-
mistic.

"r had the feeling the game wasn't over," he
said.

The coach was right. With about 15 minutes
to go, Novi got a free kick deep in Nortlwille's

territory.
The Wildcats capitalIzed as Nicole Borashko

scored Kenny assisted.
That's the way It finished.
"Itwas a great game," Christoff said.
NORTHVILLE 1, SALEM 1
The Mustangs played one of their best games

of the season on the road May 10.
Despite a furious attack. Northville was

unable to score in the first half. Lyon said his
team had three chances close to Salem's goal.

"We had the chances," he added. "We Just
didn't put them in."

The coach was proud of his team's effort,
however.

"Wewere just overpowering them.~ Lyon sald.
A scoreless tie was broken early in the second

halfby the Rocks. Northville's Amanda DeKoker
tied with about 20 minutes remaining in the
game.

'We always play Salem tough," Lyon sald.
NORTHVILLE 7. FRANKLIN 0
The Mustangs started the week off at home

on May 8. It was as lopsided as the score indi-
cated.

'They're really down," Lyon said.
Northville led 2-D at the half. Courtney Todd

and Sue McQuafd scored.
In the second half, Kohl, Lisa Bernardo.

Wasalaski, Kohl and Rompel scored.

It was tough. it was physical and in the end
neither team had won.

Northville and Novl high schools played to a
2-2 standstill Saturday before a large, vocal
crowd. It came as no surprise to Mustang coach
Doug Lyon that the game was so intense.

"(Novi)did exactly what 1 thought they'd do."
he Said. "They played hard, physical soccer.~

"It was a hard-fought game," Wildcat coach
Larry Christoff agreed. "Weknew we were in for
a tough game."

The two squads last met In the state tourna-
ment a year ago, Northville won that game.

But it was clear from the start that the Mus-
tangs were facing a different Novicrew.

The Wildcats, in fact, carried the play for a
good portion of the first half. Despite facing a
strong wind, Novi kept pressure on the host
Mustangs.

Finally. the Wildcats' hard work paid off. Jes-
sica Kenny was knocked down twice inside of
Northville's penalty area.

Novi was awarded a penalty shot as a result.
Erin Vogelconverted to give her team the lead.

"[t was dead center under the crossbar. ~
Christoff said.

The Wildcats made it difficult for Northville to
get back mto It by dropping most of their play-

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
Northville's Kirsten Wasalaski and Novi's Nichola Borashko
get physical in a battle for the ball in Saturday'S game.

Golfers top Ladywood by 3!J
get set for state tonrnalllent

Tracl{sters tal{e ninth
at Clarkston Relays

Meredith Reavil.
Cronin said the group fought

hard to place.
"Poole brought us back," he said.

"Carrie opened It up.~
Jenny Sekerka competed in the

discus and took fifth place with a
throw of 89-feet-1O Inches. Renee
OUn finished sLxth in the shot put
with a throw of 28-6.

[n the long jump. Poole was fifth
at 15-43/4.

"She had a good jump," Cronin
said. "She's getting more consis-
tent."

Adrienne Browne was fourth In
the 3,200-meter race in 12:32,
Tammy Cook took fourth In the
high jump at 5-0,

Dalziel had her best time of the
year In the 1DO-meter dash. She
finished third overall In 12.69.

"It was a very strong day for

By SCOTI' DANIEL
Sports Editor

A scaled-back version of the
Mustang girls track team finished
ninth at the Clarkston Relays Sat-
urday,

Northville High finished with 22
points. which was a far cry from
the host school's winning total of
128. WLAA rival Livonla Stevenson
was second with 122 points,

"We took about 20 kids.~ coach
Chris Cronin said. "It wasn't a very
big team."

Senior prom was held Friday
night, which was one of the rea-
sons for the reduced roster,
Northville used mainly freshmen
and sophomores at Clarkston,
Cronin said. Some seniors did
compete.

At any rate, Northville took fifth
place In the 400-meter relay In
54.9 seconds wIth Carrie Dalziel.
Melissa poole, Missy McRae and

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor "(Fox Creek) is wet in July. It doesn't drain really

well,"For about the 600th time this
spring. the Mustang golf squad
had lousy weather to play In last
week.

Nonetheless. Northville High
came out on top of Livonia Lady-
wood 213-216 May 10. Coach
Trish Waldecker was very happy to
get the win.

"They're a really tough team,"
she Said. "They beat LISlast year."

The two schools squared off at
Fox Creek In Livonia, Waldecker
said the course didn't need the
extra rain.

'111at course ISwet In July: she
commented. "It doesn't drain really
well."

A wet course definitely has an
affect on golfers.

It makes hitting the ball cleanly
very difficult. Mud and water tend

TRISH WALDECKER
Goflcoach

to go flying along with the golfball.
That means shorter shots and

higher scores, generally.
Despite the conditions,

Northville's Lindsey Casterline shot
a 47. Monica Prasad notched a 53,
Heather Nix a 56 and Emily Bald-
win a 57.

"We were playing In terrible
weather," Waldecker said.

It was a non-league match up.
The Mustangs have sUlI only lost
one duel all season.

The spring campaign Is winding
down. Northville plays at Ihe !>tate
regional tournament tomorrow in
Saline.

The top three schools will
advance from there to the finals at
Michigan State University, Ann
Arbor Huron and Pioneer along
with Farmington Hills Mercy are
the fal/orites.

Waldecker said she figu res a
team score of 390 or less (for 18
holes) will be needed to advance.

"[t's a matter of getting it all
together on one day: she said of
her team's chances. "We'll have to
have two scores at 95 or less:

The finals are June 2·3 at MSU.
The Western Lakes conference
tournament comes up on May 25.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Kajal Parikh in action.
Continued on 10
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SCOREBOARD

22
20

. .. 20
18
18
17

.16

. 16
13
13
11
11

.. 10
10

BASEBALL

AREA LEADERS
HIITING
Henson (Bllghton) .
McCulloch (NorthVille)
Hartley (Lakeland) .
Hoorn (South Lyon)
Steiger (FowlelVllle) .
Hassenzahl (Fowlerville)
Rice (NorthVille) .
Kelder (Brighton)
Storey (Hartland)
Vernier (South Lyon]
Galllty (Milford)
Wilhrow (Milford)
Sargent (South Lyon)
May (Bnghton) .
Galdes (South Lyon) ..
Hackett (Fowlerville)
Roberts (FowlerVIlle)
Wroe (Novi) •..
Bubak (Hartland)
Begin (Hartland).
Cortez (Hartland)
Fanone (NoVl) .
Dave Vaughn (Har~and)
Bockhausen (FowlelVllIe)

553
., 500

.458
· 449

.. 432
.426
422
410
405

· 404
400
400

· 398
· 387

.. 386
· 378

.. 378
· 375

377
.368

361
357
355
353

HOME RUNS
Henson (Brighton)
Hoorn (South Lyon) ..
Yessian (NorthVille)
Withrow (Milford)
Steiger (FowlelVllle) .
Hassenzahl (Fowlerville)
Bockhausen (FowlelVllle)
Hartley (South Lyon)
Buback (Harlland). ..

RBI
Henson (Brighton)
Hoorn (South Lyon)
Sargent (South Lyon).
Rice (NorthVille)
Dave Vaughn (Harlland)
Hartley (Lakeland)
Galdes (South Lyon)
Wllhrow (Milford). ..
Fallone (Novl)
Levoska (South Lyon)
Steiger (FowlelVllle)
Bockhausen (FowlerVIlle)
Kelly (Novl) . . . . . •
Doug Vaughn (Hartland)

STOLEN BASES
Rlce(Northvllle} 18
Hassenzahl (fowlerVIlle). 16
Sander (Northville) 16
Hitchcock (NorthVille) 15
Cosmi (Brrghton) 9
Hassenzahl (fowlerVIlle) 8
Krause (Novi). 8 i
Dave Vaughn (Hartland) .. 6
Hoorn (South Lyon) 6
Levoska (South Lyon) .... 6
Daniels (Hartland) 6
Hartley (Lakeland). 5
Mason (South Lyon) 5
Galdes (South Lyon) 5

PITCHING
~INS-LOSSES
~oorn (South LyOn) 4-D
\:loberls [FowlerVIlle} 4-D
Ballko (Hartland) 4-D

4
3
2

.2

.2

.2

.2
2
2

Buser (Northville)
Hensoo (Brighton)
Hardin (Lakeland)
Rettman (NorthVille) .
Steiger (Fowlerville)
Wilierer (NorthVille)
Mason (South Lyon)

Drury (NoVl) . 19
Lockwood (Hartland) .... 17
Stnkulls (NoVl) .. .. .. 16
Chockley (Milford) 16
Munsell (Howell) . 16
Robertson (Bnghlon). 15
salczynskl (Lakeland) 15
C. Edwards (Novl} . . . . 14
Morgan (Hartland) 14
Bjerke (No';') 13
Waara (Novi) 12
Gavin (Howell) . . . 12
Richards (Hartland) .. . . 12
Poulltz (Lakeland) 11
Bnones (Novl) 11
Porter (Milford) 11
Mica (Bnghton) . 11

3-D
3-D

. 3-D
2-D
4·1
3·1
4-2

. 19

.14

. 12
...... 10

10
.. 10

10
10

... .243
211
99
73

.. . 65

.. ... 62
.. 48

.43

.147-10
.136-8

., 135- 51/2
126-5
126-D
125-3

BOYS' TRACK
SHOT PUT
Carlton (Brighton) 48-D
Arnold (Howell) 46-81/2
C Tyle (FowlelVllle) .46-3
Warner (Brighton) . 45-11
Williams (Milford) .. 45'()
Stanley (Mlllord) . 43-10
Reedy (PlIlckney) . 43-6
Kukail11s (Northville) 43-1
Zemke (Pinckney) ... 42-2
Ansulum (NoVl)... .... 41-9
Janes (South Lyon) 40-103/4

21-1
17-7
12-3
4-2
6-4
7-5

Mlze (South Lyon) .
Seeball (Millard). . ...
Collins (Novl) .

.. 124 I Purvis (Millard) • .. . 23.0
. 123-3 Greervnan (PlIlckney). ., 23 1

. 121-10 Gomersal (Northville). 23 2
PejakoVich (Novl) .. . 233
Hune (fowlerVIlle) . . 233
Navi (Northville) . 23 5
Rowland (Millord). . .. . 235

HIGH JUMP
Nash (Mlllord) . 6-2
Nickolas (Mlllord). . . .. 6-2
Mey (Brighton) .. .. 6-2
Horney (Howell). ..6-2
Labute (Pinckney) . . 6.()
Karell (Lakeland) . . . . . 6.()
Thompson (Novl) . . . . . .. .. 6'()
Parker (FowlerVIlle). . . . .. .. 6.()

400
Gordon (Norlhvllle) ..
Ward (Bnghton) .
Blakeslee f tiowell) .. ..
Maciver (NOrlhvllle) ..
Smith (Novi) .
Caldwell (Millard). ..

.513
.. 51.3
.51.9
.52.1
523
528

.8'113

........... 8·12.0
8'149

.. 8238
8:267

.8319
... 8.425

8'4517
.. 855

Torres (Millard) .. , ........• 13.0
Portelli (Brighton) . . . . . .. .• 13.1
Desenzlo(Mlllord) .......• 13.1
Thornlon (Novi) .•....•..•.. 133
Tennul1i (South Lyon) .•..... 13.4
Marshall (Bnghtoo). 135
Larson (Pinckney) .. . .... 135

200
Krueger (FowlelVille) .... .27.1
Casewell (Lakeland) '" 27.7
Marshall (Brightoo) ... 260
Dzeklan (Brighton) ........• 28 1
Wellgosz (South Lyon). .. • 28 1
Desenzlo (Millard) 282
Torres (Mlllord) . .. 28.2
Styles (Pinckney). 263
Moore (Bnghton) . .. 28 3
Wolowlec (NoVl) . . ..... 283

400
Phil burn (fowlerville). . • 1.01.4
McMillian (South Lyon) . 1.01 6
Casewell (Lakeland) 102
Nelson (PlIlckney).. . 1:028
Wellgosz (South Lyon) 1.03.4
Sveller (NoVl). . . 1.04 1

800
Sveller (Novl) .. 2 26
Hampton (Novl) .. .. .. .... 2 27
Towne (Brighton). . . . . 227 4
Szopo (Brighton). .•. .. 228.1
Nelson (Pinckney) . 2 28 3
Phil burn (FowlelVllle). 228.73

1,600
Szopo (Brigh.ton). .. .. 5:26 3
C. Lawrence (Pinckney) .. .5:31
Hampton (Novi) ., 5·35
Wilkinson (South Lyon) 5:35 2
Zimmerman (NoVl) ..•... 537
Green (Bnghton). .... 5:390
Hampton (Novi). . .. .. 5'396
McMillian (South Lyon) . 5:406

3,200
Zimmerman (NoVl) .,. . • 11'54
SZoP(> (Brighton).. . 1214.0
Root (NoVl) .•.. .. . .•• 12 14.9
Camp (NoVl). . . . . • . .. .. 12'20
Blaisdell (Brighton) .•..•. 12'20 8
sawyer (Brighton) . 12:26.1
Methenle (Novi) 12262
Green (Bnghton) 1227.0

400 RELAY
Brighton ....
fowlerVIlle ..
Novi ..
Mlllord.. . ..
South Lyon.
PlIlckney

.. .523
534

...... 537
...537

540
543

ERA
Yoshida (NorthVille) .
Hardm (Lakeland) . ..
Hoorn (South Lyon)
Ackroyd (Brighton)
Kelder (Brightoo) ..
McCulloch (NorthVille)
Willerer (NorthVille).
Buser (Norlhville)
Rettman (NorthVille)
Martus (South Lyon)
Mason (South Lyon)

000
.0.17

1.04
.. 1.07

.... 1.13
... 133
... 138
... 1.45

." 1.90
191
199

STOLEN BASES
Morrison (Hartland)
Petrosky (NorthVille)
Mica (Brighton) •
Daymon (FowlerVIlle)
Johnson (NorthVille)
Rowden (Hartland)
Iceberg (Hartland)
Salczlllski (Lakeland) ..

PITCHING
WINS·lOSSES
Slrutz (Hartland)
Bjerke (NoVl) .. . .
Dwyer (Lakeland) •...
Dey (FowlelVllle) ...
Madden (Mlllord)
Mllocek (Bnghton) .

ERA
Strutz (Hartland)
Madden (Mlllo'rd)
Curtis (FoWlerville)
Dwyer (Lakeland)
Blerke (Novl). . . .
Mllocek (Bnghton)
Morelli (NorthVille)

STRIKEOUTS
Blerke (Novl) .. ,.
Strutz (Harlland)
Dwyer (Lakeland)
Madden (Milford).
Dey (Fowlerville)
Morelli (Northville) ..
CUrllS (FowlerVIlle)
Mllocek (Bnghton)

4
1
1

... 1
. 1

1
1
1
1
1
1 DISCUS

Williams (Mlllord)
Arnold (Howell)
Warner (Brighton)
Carlton (Bnghton)

: Koort (Pinckney)
'Kovacs (Novl)

I

LONG JUMP
Greenman (Pinckney) .. 21·21/2
PUlVls (Millord). . . .. .. 20-111/2
Gatt (Novl) .... .... . 20-1 1/2
Rohacs (Bnghlon) .•. 20-8 1/2
McCarty (Brighton) ., 20-2
Thompson (Novl) . 20-1
Sewell (Howell) . . . . . .. . 20-1/2
Lindsay (PlIlckney). . . .19-9
DeBenedet (NOrlhvllle) .. 19-6
Klann (South Lyon) ....• 19·5314
Parker (FowlelVllle) . 19·2

POLE VAULT
Wallace (Pinckney) .. 14-3
Mills (Brighton) 13-3
Fix (Howell) ... 13'()
Plngston (Lakeland).. .. 13'()
Brandon (Novl) .. .. .., 13.()
Fowler (NOrlhVllle) .. 11-6
Stinson (Millord) 11-0
Warner (Mlllord) . . . . . . 11-0
Pollock (PlIlckney) ..... .. 11-0
Bnan Alexander (Brighton). . 11'()
Nick Portelli (Brighton) .. 11-0035

149
158
1 61
1.69
248
291

110 HURDLES
Brandon (NoVl) . . . . . 15 1
Greenman (Pinckney). .. .. 15.1
Horney (Howell) ...152
Thompson (Novi) .. ..152
Parker (Fowlerville) 15.56
Karell (Lakeland) . . . 15.6
Nickolas (Mlllord) ..•.... 15.6
Boyer (South Lyon). . ... 158

300 HURDLES '
Brandon (Novi) 40.5
Greenman (Pinckney). .. .. 40.5
Thompson (NoVI) . . . . .. 41.3
Horney (Howell) . . ., 4'1 3
Parker (Fowlerville). 4203
Curry (Bnghton) • . . • . . • . 42. 1
Weeks (Pinckney). .. . ..•. 422
McCarty (Bnghton). . . 42 3
Boyer (South Lyon) 42 4

100
Navi (NorthVllle) .
Gornersal (NorthVille)
Pejakovich (NoVl)
Kelley (Brighton)
Ward (Bnghton) ..
Greenman (PlIlckney).
Rowland (Mlllord)
Rohacs (Bnghton) .
Pino (Lakeland) ..
Lmdsay (Pinckney)
Hune (FowlerVIlle) .

200
Kelley (Brighton)
Rohacs (Brighton)

109
110
112

1122
11 3

.. 11.3
113

.... 115
.. .11.6
.. 116

. .... 1165

800
Rutkowski (Mlllord} 20002
Bachelor (Brighton). . • .. . 201 3
Caldwell (Mlllord) 2.01 5
Kramer (Mlllord). 2 01 5
Herek(Bnghton) . .. . .. 203.1
ZWiesler (NorthVille) .203 1

1,600
Rutkowskl (Mlllord) 4'23 7
Kramer (Millard) . . . . •. 4:24.7
Eastwood (fowlerVIlle) 4:33 2
Trembath (Bnghton) 4'36.7
Haglors (Novi) 4 37
Twork (Bnghton) . • . 4'40 0
Lloyd (Northville) .....•... 4:40.1
Washburn (Lakeland) . • 44262

3,200
Kramer (Milford) • . ... . 9 50 0
Rutkowski (Mlllord) •...... 951.2
Eastwood (FowlerVIlle) .... 9585
Betts'(Mllford) ., .. .10:017
Trembath (Brighton) .. .1005 2
Hansen (Brighton). .. 10.07 1

'Sharpe (Lakeland) . . .. .10.08
Ritter (Bnghton) . . 10 16
Haglors (NoVl). .. . . 10283

400 RELAY
Brighton .. . . • . 444
NorthVille .... .. . .. 44.7
Millord .. . .. . 448
Novi .... . 45 2
PlIlckney. .. ..... . ....• 45.7
FowlerVIlle. . . • . . . . .. ..465
South Lyon. . . . . • . . . . 46.7
Howell. ... ... . 470

800 RELAY
Northville .
Brighton
'Millard ...
Novi .. ,
Pinckney ..
Fowlemlle .. . ...
South Lyon
Howell

.. 1:31.6

... 1.32.4
.1:335

1:34.7
.1'337
. 1.361

1365
1369

Brighton
Millord .
Lakeland .
Howell .......•.
PlIlckney
FowlerVIlle.
NOVI
South Lyon .

GIRLS' TRACK
SHOT PUT,
Roy (Bnghton) • . • . . 39-11f4
QUllln' (Brighton). • . . . 34-101/2
Boyer (Pinckney) . .. 33-11
Uballe (Lakeland). .. .. 33-103/4
Border (FowlerVIlle). . 33-10 1/2
Schmid I (MIIlord) . .. .. 33-7 1/4
Esper (Howell).. . 33-3/4
Gilbert (Brighton) . .. .. .33-0
Jacobs (South Lyon) ....• 32-4
Warner (NoVl). .... . .. 29-9 1/4

DISCUS
Schmidt (Milford) 130-8 1/2
Roy (Brighton) .. .. 102-11
Gilbert'(8righton) ... . .. , 100-3
Warner (Novi). . . .. .. . 98-7
Uballe (Lakeland) . . .95-5
Zischerk (South Lyon) 92-91/2
Mitchell (NoVl) 89-3
Ruiz (FowlelVllle) 8-11
Miller (NoVl) . • . . .. . . 88-7
Warner (Bnghton) .... . .. 85-6

HIGH JUMP
Place (NoVl) •. . 5'()
Musko (Howell) .. .. .. .5'()
Michaelis (Pinckney) .. 5'()
Armstrong (Mlllord) . • .4-11
Sa'lgher (Millard). . .. . 4-11
Barnes (PlIlckney) . . . .. . .. 4-10
Callton (Brighton) .. .. 4-10
Dumbrowski (Brighton) ..• 4-10
Melke (South Lyon). • . . 4-10

LONG JUMP
Tennutti (South Lyon) .... 16-83/4
Walker (Brighton). ..16-11/2
Desenzio (Mlllord) . . .. 15·10 1f2
Marshall (Brlghlon).. . 15·11/2
MichaeliS (Pinckney) .... 15-61/2
Barnes (Pmckney) . . . . 15-2
Cobb (Novi). .•. .. .. .. 15-2

100 HURDLES
Walker (Brighton) .........• 16.6
Morrison (Brighton).. ... .. 16.8
Sanglier (Millord) . . . •. .. . 168
Overman (Brighton). • . • 169
Hoye (Pinckney) ......•.... 17.0
Green (Howell).. . . ..• 17.04
Barnes (Pinckney) .•.. 17.1
Keller (South Lyon) .. . . 174
Wolowiec (Novi) .•. . ..•.. 17 4

300 HURDLES
Walker (Brighton) •...•..... 48 2
Hoye (Pinckney). .. .•. .. 48.5
Belsley (Sout.h Lyon) •....... 49.4
Border (FoV{lelVllle) .. .. . .. 49.8
Sangller (Millard) . .. .... .50.0
Mornson (Bnghton). . 50 0
McGhnnen (Novi) . • . •... 50.1
Evans (Lakeland) .. , .• . 50.3

100

800 RELAY
South Lyon .
Bnghton .
MIIlord.
Pinckney.. . • .
Novi ..
Fowl erVIlle . . . . . . .

.. ... 1.52.1
.. 1525

1'528
. . 1'52.9

1:536
.. .1.541

STRIKEOUTS
Steiger (FowlelVllle)
Hoorn (SoUlh Lyon) .
Henson (Bnghton) .
Kelder (Brighton)
Storey (Hartland)
McCulloch (NorthVille)
Wilierer (NorthVille) .
Mason (South Lyon)
Garnty (Millard) ..
Selgwald (South Lyon)
Demar (Lakeland) ..
Ackroyd (Brighton) ..

... 61
36
36

.34

.32

.32
30
30
29
28
28
26

.30
23
22
21

1,600 RELAY
NorthVIlle ..
Lakeland
Howell
Pmckney
Millord
Novi ...
FowlelVllIe ..
South Lyon

.. . .... 3:26
..... 3.329

.. .3329
3'34 7

.3:350
336.9

.3409
3465

1,600 RELAY
South Lyon
Pinckney •.
Lakeland.
Fowlerville.

4141
4:143

.. , ... 4:18 '
4188

SOFTBALL
AREA LEADERS
HIITING
AVERAGE
Blerke (NoVl).
Lockwood (Hartland)
Rowden (Hartland)
Bonk (Hartland)
Mornson (Hartland)
Barlh (Brighton)
Morgan (Howell) .
Park (Hartland)
Richards (Hartland) .
Munsell (Howell)
Mica (Brighton)
Klbner (Lakeland) •.
Povhtz (Lakeland} .. ..
Petrosky (NorthVIlle).. ..
ZWlllck (Lakeland) .. . •.
Dominick (Lakeland)
Melcher (Lakeland)
Gavin (Howell)
Madden (Mlllord)

.533

.500

.457
· 461

..... 440
.419
.415

· .412
· .410
.. 400
· 397
· 391

390
... 390
.. 3131

379
379
372
366

HOME RUNS
ChockJey (Milford)
Drury (Novl) ...
C Edwards (Novl)
Mica (Brighton) ...
Rowden (Hartland)
Munsell (Howell)
Morgan (Howell)
Povhtz (Lakeland). . .
ZWlllck (Lakeland) ..
Sheehan (NorthVille)
Moretti (NorthVIlle)

RBI
Bonk (Hartland)
Rowden (Hartland)
A Edwards (Novl)
Barth (Brighlon)

227 3,200 RELAY
22 8 NorthVille

Baseballers rip Canton 5-2 behind pitching of Buser
Continued from 7

hard and getting Ws breaking ball
over."

Kay YosWda pitched the seventh
and earned a save.

Northville got single runs In the

Sieving.
"Wedidn't pound the ball either:

Newman saId. ·We only had three
hits."

first and fourth innings.
Dave McCulloch collected the

first RBI by driving in Sander, who
reached on a walk and stole sec-
ond and third, with a ground out.
McCulloch singled In the fourth
and scored on a sacrifice fly from

The bats came alIve in the night
cap.

CUSTOM

SHUnERS
Aluminum or Vinyl

17 Colors Available

ANY SIZE YOU NEED

MANY STYLES TO
CHOOSE FROM

ALUMINUM
SIDING

6SU.o19 Wrll'e

Deluxe Quality

'.

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/NN

(810)348-3022

SIDING
WORLD

50-Year Warranty

21
Colors

InSIOCI!;
°lGW" e
oHGW"'r'!
,PU"Gp,
• A" oQ\lel,,0"Y
• B.JCtsa"
I H....,ol 8:J'¥1'1
• S:v!'<:h flKl
'As"B~'91!
~ ITPfr>ill 9 """ ""iO!l!r
oV.,ls. eo'Btc T"'I~OO G'I!'~
"eac.- 'v t"'i'l.Gi'P""
........ ..c"'Cl • S a eB~e
"&()f"ll! lei!)

SOLID VINYL WINDOWS

PATIO DOOR
<>c f!enlncllded

6 'G 0" $37595

VINYLSLIDER
5'11' PlllCE

36',36 $10250
40',46 $13525
54",48 $142.50
60',6() $17400

Any 'Ilt' you nf'N II.1V'll.D/f"

STORM DOORS
STORM WINDOWS

I --I ~--

!
t.,), IJ~}

CUSTOM MAOE BY

TRAPP or FOX

Aluminum Soffit

(i) Wolverine

VINYL SIDING
051()4

WHITC

$39~~~
I 50nO MIGHTY I

LIVONIA I
2MMW.I£laIll"'AcI.
('''Wof..-,

"'01478-8984
Z [jI] IiIJ I

INKSTER I IWYANDOml
3000 IIcIdlItMll 215. e.-1Id.

(1-. ..oIlt1cNg1nl (1 .. Eo of,.. "I
(21$) pI$)

728-0400 284-7171
Man ·Frr 8·6. Wed 8·8, Sal 8·2 I

Trailing 4-3 in the sixth inning,
Northville exploded for nine runs.
Sieving had a two-run double and
Chuck Yessaian a three-run homer
to lead the rally.

Newman said of the rally.
Northville smacked seven hits in

the inning, Ryan Rettman, a
Junior, benefited from the out-
burst.

HIt just seemed to snowball:

A Great Rate on
Certificate Accounts

He relieved McCulloch in the

fifth inning and completed the
game for the win. Rettman gave up
a run and struck out three.

The Mustangs improved to 12-4
overall. Northville hosts Walled
Lake Western tomorrow at 4 p.m.

Northville
400 East Main
(810) 348·2920

You deserve our interest.

Canton
6355 N. Canton Center Rd.

(313) 455·0400

~
16 Month Term

Low Minimum Balance of $1,000...
Community Federal ~

Credit Union ~.,.

Plymouth
500 South Harvey ...
(313) 453-1200

·Annual percenloQa yield Is effecti~e as al Apr~ 26, 1995 and Is subject la cbange.
A penalty Wl11be lmposad far early wilbdrowol.

s' ..... _ ....
I

I DETROIT I I CLIO I
.. r. !IallI"'1Id. IIS11 ........ lId.

Detroll,1II4tiIM CIo, If 4M2O
Pl~l (110) 11101

891-2902 687-4730 623-9800
IOuanl.!leS lom.led· One Sq = 100 Sq FI I

CUSTOM TRIM
AVAILABLE

Brlrg In your measurements
and we Will cus'om'orm

your !nmttp
Any Shape - Any Color
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TRI-KOA GOLf LAND
DRIVING RANGE

• NEW Home of
"The Golf School"
• Sandi rap and
Chipping Green
• Putting Green

Clip & Save
$1.50 OFF ~~r;';:,um
BUCKET OF BALLS

Nol good WJlhany olher offer
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Safety Town teaches kids rules of the road and much more. Police and fire personal will speak at classes.
Fi'ePhoto . Bricl<paving

(S6.00jsq. ft.)
Briel< &.. Wood Decks
Sprinkler Systems
Landscaping
Design, SeNice and
Installation
• Sodding

Landscape Lighting

Safety Town sign up under way
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

If you haven't registered your child for Safety
Town, now Is the time.

The course starts next month and runs
through mid-July. According to NorthVIlle Parks

~ and Re~r~tion Director Traci Johnson, the pro-
'\~ gr'\lll has been very succe~~ful. .,

-, ·trhis Is' our 11th year: she said! "It's a class
·.f for pre-kindergartners. It's an education-based

program that teaches different safety lessons."
RepresentatIves from the Northville police

and fire departments will speak at the classes.
First aid. dealing with strangers and cross

streets are a few other topics that \VIll be cov-
ered.

"It's a great community program," Johnson
Said.

Classes are going to be divided IOta two ses-
sions.

Session one runs from June 19-30. Session
t\"o goes from July 10-21. ',_ , ,I, {... , >

Each session is broken down Into morning or
afternoon classes, Early risers go from 9 to
11:30 a.m. The afternoon class goes from 11:30
a.m. to 1:30 pm.

"We're not filled yet" said Johnson.
Remaining spots will go on a first-come, flrst-

•In city
served basis. Each class holds 50 youngsters.

"TIle kids have a great time: said Johnson.
City and township residents pay $45. Non-

resident fees apply as welL
The course, besides teaching safety, has

another benefit. Johnson said children are
placed with future school mates.

, Teachers. she added, have mentioned that
the program has helped students become better
prepared for kmdergarten in the fall.

For more information or to register for Safety
Town. call 349-0203.

Call today for your
FREE ESTIMATE

(313) 72f ·1477
Infant, parent health tied near birth tiIlle

Research and expe-
rience shows that the
health and well-being
of parents and new-
borns IS optimal when
they are together as
much as possible at
the lime surrounding
birth. One study indi-
cates that mothers
sleep as well when
their newborn is with
them as when their
baby IS separated
from them. They

worry less about the crying baby In a hospital
nursery. New mothers also reqUire less medica-
tion for sleep and for pam if their baby is

, ,
I' Mary Ann

Zettelmaier

housed with them.
Babies sleep better 10 a room with their par-

ents rallier than in a nursery, where light and
noise disrupt their sleep patterns. BabIes are
more easily consoled If they have phySical
access to their parents (or other family mem-
bers) when they need it Their hunger cues are
also more realhly recognized and they can be
fed in a more timely fashion. Most parents and
grandparents say that lliey become more com-
fortable with their babies when they are with
them from the tme of birth.

Babies born early or not completely healthy
still need their parents to be central in their
lives. Parents can be accommodated in the new-
born intensive care unit and should discuss
their desires with the baby's care givers.

Under most circumstances. the same nurse

wul care for both mother and baby. The nurses
assIst with the transItion to becoming a family.
Under all circumstances. babIes will not be sep-
arated from mothers without their knowledge,
understanding and consent. Nurses are avail-
able to help mothers learn to feed and care for
their baby and to help them rest after the
baby's birtl'\.

Because parents know what will help them
most in the early hours and days of parenting.
they are encouraged to discuss their needs and
pnorlties with their care givers Their particIpa-
tion In care is essential and welcomed.

Test your home
for radon

Mary Ann ZeHelmaier. M.S.N .. is a clinical
nurse specialist in the U·M Medical Center Moth-
er/Bohy Unit. TIlis column is coordinated by Peg
Campbell on stal! at the U-M Health Centers.

IRecreation Briefs

ADULT BASKETBALL LEAGUE
,j Northville Parks and Recreation is offering a
~ ,summer basketball league for adults. Games
~: ' will be played on Sunday afternoons/evenings,
~(" June ll-Aug. 27.
~~,': The fee is $260 per team ($60 will be
. , returned at the end of the season if there were

1'~'. no game forfeits.) The non-resident fee is $15
, ~iJ per player.

lif Applications are available in the Recreation
, Office. 303 W. Main Street. The registration

deadline Is May 19. at 4:30 p.m. For more infor-
mation contact the Recreation Department at
349-0203.

CEDAR POINT
End your school year with a fun day at Cedar

Point on Friday. June 161 Chartered Motor-
coaches will leave from the Northville Commu-
nity Center at 7:30 a.m. and head south for
Cedar Point, returning to Northville at 11 :30
p.m.

Adult supervisors will accompany the trip.
However. participants wiII not be under contin-
uous supervision. There Is a limited number 01
spaces for this lrip so Sign lip early!

Registration for this activity began May 15 at
the Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main
Street. The registration deadline Is Friday, June
2. The fee is $44. Non-resident fees apply,

DISCOUNT AMUSEMENT PARK TICKETS
Northville residents will have the opportunity

to purchase tickets to area amusement parks at
discount prices. Tickets will be sold dUring reg-
ular business hours only, 8 a.IIl.-4:30 p.m., at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main.
Tickets are on sale now!

Cedar Point:
Children (under 48 inchesl- :I; 4.95

Adults - $22.85, save $ 4.10
2-Day Adult - $36.30, save $ 5.65
Detroit Zoo:
Children (2-12) - $ 2.50, save $.50
Adults (13-59) - $ 5.00, save $ 1.00
Greenfield Village:
Children (5-121- $ 5.25, save $ 1.00
Adults - $10.50, save $ 2.00
Kings Island:
Children (3-6) - $13.50, save $ 2.45
Adults (7-59) - $21.00, save $ 5.95
2-Day Children - $18.50. save $ 4.00
2-Day Adult - $29.75. save $ 8.75
Sea World:
Children (3-11) - $16.30. save $ 2.65
Adults (12-59) - $20.80, save $ 3. 15
NEW ATTITUDE AEROBICS AND STEP

BENCH: New Attitude Aerobics is offering aero-
bics flnd step bench classes at the Northville
Community Center continuously throughollt
the year. Classes are held 9ally.

For Information regarding 'specific days and
times, call 348-3120 or 349-0203.

SAFETY TOWN: Northville Parks and Recre-
ation will be running two sessions of the
nationally recognized Safety Town program.
This educational program Is geared toward chll'
dren entering kindergarten in the fall of 1995,
I Session I June 19-30, and Session II July

10-21, will run Monday-Friday, 9-11 a.m .• or
11:30 a.m;-1:30 p.m.

Registration began May 1 and will continue
until the classes are full. The fee Is $45. Non-
reSident fees apply. Register now at the Com-
munity Center, 303 W. Main Street. ,

SCUBA: Northville Parks and Recreation will
he offering scuba Instruction through Dan's
Dive Shoo at the Northvtlle High School pool.

I'

Classes are Mondays and/or Wednesdays from
6 to 10 p.m., and run for three or six weeks.
The fee Is $78 (non-resident fees apply).

The class fee does not Include eqUipment
rental, handbook (apprOXimately $110). and
open water training (apprOXimately $135). You
must be a good swimmer to enroll In this class.

Register at the Community Center. 303 W.
Main Street.

SOCCER CAMP: Northville soccer players
ages sIX to 14, get ready for the fall season by
participating In our Summer Soccer Camp.
June 26-June 30. The camp will run from 1-
3:30 p.m., at NorthVllle Community Park (Beck
Road). A special rate is available 10 team regis-
trations over 10.

Registration for this program began on May
15. The fee is $69. Non-resident fees apply.
Register at Northville Community Center, 303
W. Main.

SUMMER BROCHURE: Look for the
Northville Parks and Recreation Summer Activi-
ties Brochure to be delivered on May 15. If you
do not receive a brochure please come to the
office. We will have extra brochures available in
the office and In the lobby of the Northvl1le
Community Center, 303 W. Main.

SUMMER REGISTRATION: Summer regls-
traUOt1-for Northville Parks and Recreation pro-
grams wl!l begin on Thursday, May 25, from
4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. at the Community Cen-
ter. 303 W. Main Street.

After this date you may register dUring regu-
lar business hours. Monday-Friday from 8 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Northville Parks and Recreation
accepts cash. personal checks. and Master-
card/Visa.

Support Clean
Air Month

\flbel1 you can', breathe,
nothil1g else lnalle1'S@

AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION~or Michigan
1·800·LUNG·USA

-

Model
Tech 2000

NEW GRIPS
INSTALLED
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1--- 1 Netters take second at MuldowneyISoccer League Line
GIRLS UNDER 14
Northville Rowdies tied Plymouth No. 1,2-2 on April 27. Lindsay Dixon

and Stephanie Myers were the MVPs. Amy Trefzar and Jeanette Hoefer
worked In goal.

livonia No. 1 defeated the Rowdies 4-3 on Apnl 29. Liz Schwartz and
Kimberly E{)ge were the MVPs

On May 7. the Northville Rowdies knocked off South Lyon 1-0. Becky
. Glan scored for Northvllle while Natahc Thomson and Jeanette Hoefer
. were the MVPs.

BOYS UNDER 9
North\ille Arsenal defeated Famlington 2-1 on May 9. Andy Bishop

and Jackson Knoll scored. Geoff Calkins was the defensive MVP.
Farmington defeated the Northville Rockers 4-2. Tim Dalton and Mike

Hambell scored for Northville. Ryan Borg and Richard Bass were the
MVPs.

Northville Rowdies defeated Plymouth 1-0 on May 9. Dillan Wade and
Chns Broe were the MVPs while Jeremy Reisman got the game's only
goal.

Plymouth defeated NorthVllle United 2-0 on May 9.
BOYS UNDER 10
Farmmgton defeated Northville United 3-2 on May 9. Spencer Jowkar

and Michael Hagedorn scored for Umted. BIll Walsh was the defensive
MVP.

Plymouth defeated Northville United 2-0. Michael Hagedorn and
Spencer Jowkar were the MVPs.

Plymouth defeated Northville Sting 3-2. Greg Lechmvicz scored both
North\'llie goals. Andy Flelhauer and Joe Gallagher were the MVPs.

NorthVJlle Express tied Novl 1-1. Brian Gutkowski scored while Kyle
Banter and JustIn Craig were the MVPs

Northville Express beat Farmmgton 3-1. Brian Gutkowski scored twice
and Rob Czarniecki added another goal. Alex Richard and Gerard Breit-
endeck were the MVPs.

BOYS UNDER 11
Novi defeated the Northville Sting 8-2 on May 3. David 01Jare and Lyle

Jones.
The Sting fell 2-1 to Canton on May 6. Derek Cornal scored and PhIl

Vllsides was the MVP.
Northville Cosmos beat LIvonia 2-1 on May 3. Scott. Wetzel and Ben

Maxim scored. Joe RY.lY1and Blakely Guenther were MVPs.
Northville Arsenal defeated NoVl 1-0 on May 6. Steve Rogers got the

lone goal.
BOYS UNDER 12
Northville E>,:press beat Howell 4-1 on May 3. Bob Patterson and Jeff

Minden were stars of the game.
Jeff Minden scored four goals in the Northville Express' 6-2 '\'In over

Novi on May 6. Lauren Schleh and Chris Lebeis added goals.
BOYS UNDER 13/14
Northville Arsenal beat Livonia 5-0 on May 6. Aarron Redden had three

goals while Matt Martin and Chris Kneisel added tallies.
The Arsenal under 14 team tied Farmington I-Ion May 7. Armand

Samouelian scored for Northville. Game MVPs were Rick Hoeg and Adam
, Melvin

ISports Shorts
RAFTING TRIP
Let the true adventurer come out in you as Schoolcraft College's

, Edgerunner Ski Club invites you to join them on thetr Whitewater Rafting
, trip on the New England River In West Virginia. June 9-11. Optional

activities Include mountain bIking. rock climbing. cliff diving. and plenty
of"R and R."

The weekend trip Is $85 for Ski Club members .. and $95 for non-mem-
: bers. Participants must be at least 18 years of age. Bus service is avail-
, able for those who don't wish to drive. Bus fare Is $50 per person. round

trip.
To reserve your place or obtain further Information, contact School-

craft's student acuVlties office at (313) 462-4422.
HEALTH HOUSE
The American Lung Association Is sponsoring Health House '95. a

showcase home and educabonal center featUring components which pro-
vide cl~an. safe indoor air while paymg special attention.t,o envirol}men-
tally friendly and recycled materials and construction methods.

Health House can be seen from April 30 to May 21 at the corner of
Seven Mile and Haggerty roads in Northville,

SCHOLARSHIPS
Over IOO.OOOcollegiate athletIc scholarships are available each year to

male and female high school and junior college student athletes. Con-
trary to popular belief. students don't have to be all-state to qualIfY.
Much of this money goes unused.

A new publIcation with forms. sample letters and tables of factual
, information is available for student athletes. It takes them step-by-step

through the Important process of getting an athletic scholarship and
includes college and conference hstings.

For information on how to get a collegiate athletic scholarship. send a
self addressed (business size). stamped envelope to the National Sports
Foundation. 611-A Willow Dnve. P.O. Box 940. Oakhurst, NJ 07755.

:Runners beat Livonia
Continued from 7
her: Cronin said. ·She runs better
as the meet goes on."

NORTHVILLE 109, LIVONIA
CHURCHILL 59

The Mustangs had one of their
better meets of the season on the
road against the Chargers Thurs-
day.

Cronin said hIS team simply
dominated.

WIthought we ran really well: he
added.

NorthVlIle won nine of 16 events.
Its first WIn wa s In the hIgh

jump. Cook. agam, Jumped 5-0 to
take flrst.

Sekerka had her best throw in

the dISCUS in weeks. She threw a
111-4 for first place. Aubrey Mac-
Farlane took thIrd place.

NortbVllIe won the 3,200-meter
relay In 11:09.02. The Mustangs
grabbed second and third place m
the high hurdles.

In the long jump. Poole ,vas sec-
ond at 15-0. Browne finished sec-
ond in the 400-meter 1'06.

Sekerka won the shot put while
MacFarlane was second. Katie
Rompel was the 'vinner of the 200-
meter dash In 28.4.

Browne finished ahead of the
pack In the 3,200-meter.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

PLANNING COMMISSION VACANCIES
NonCE IS HEREBYGIVENthat there Willbe three vacancies on the Planning

CommiSSion.Persons Interested In appointmentshOUldcontaclthe CityClerk foran
applicallon.The deadlme forapplications ISMay25th. Anyonewhocannot meet the
dead/rneshoufdcontacl the CityClerkforfurtherInslructrons.

(5-18-95NR. NN) GERALDINESTIPP,CITYCLERK
810-347-0576

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASETAKENOTlCE The NorthVilleTownshipOfficesWIllclose at 4 30 pm.

on Fllday.May26. 1995forthe MemonalDayweekend and WIllreopen on Tuesday,
May30. 1995 at 8 00 a.m.

(5-18125-95NR)
SUEA HILLEBRAND,

CLERK

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF

NORTHVILLE
PLEASETAKENOTICE:The Charter Township01 NorthVilleTownshipManag-

er's Office is accepting resume's lor a lull-limeunion POSitionavailable In the
NorthvilleTownshipBUildingas a Clerk III.The hours are from 8 00 a m. to 4:30
p.m , Monday through Fnday.

If you are interested. please make application to the Township Manager's
OHICe. 41600 iiix Mle Road. NorthVille,Michigan48167 by Friday,May 26. 1995.
The Charter Township01 Northvilledoes nol dlscnminateon the basis 01disabilityIn
admiSSionor access to. Or trealment 01 employmenl In Its program or activities.
NorthVilleTownshipis an equal opportuOllyemployer.
(5·11/18-95 NR)
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By scon DANIEL
Sporls Editor singles. He went undefeated and beat Brad

Cenko of Llggett 6-4. 3-6. 7-5 in the final.
"He had to play well to win his flight.· Norton

said.
At No.4 singles, Mike Bush also won a cham-

pionship. He won all three of his matches in
two sets mcluding a 6-2, 6-0 win over Steve
Verb of Liggett In the flnal.

"He had an easy time doing It." Norton said of
his champlomshlp.

North\'llle also found success In the doubles
flights.

Ganesh Nayakwadi and ArJun Srinivasan
made it to the final before falling in two sets in
the flnal.'At second doubles. Nick Sriraman and
Yusuke lshlgaml took third place with two vic-
tOIies in three tries.

Rahlt Jha and Ryan Steinhauer followed a
similar path.

The duo won their first round match then lost
in three sets to L1ggett's BeW Rabbanj and Peter
Ally. Jha and SteInhauer bounced back to win
In two sets In tbe consolation final.

Jared Cromas and John Palumbo made It to
the fmals before falling to Liggett's Ranny Sawaf
and Shawn Massard 6-3. 6-3.

NORTIMLLE 8, LIVONIA CHURCHILL 0
The Mustangs clinched the duel meet season

title in the WLAA Thursday on the road,
Northville swept through singles without los-

ing a set. Winners included Matt Schwagle,
Anderson. MUjumdar and Bush.

Vlk and Arjun Srinivasan took a three set'vin
over John Webster and Matt McBIide 6-2. 5-7
and 6-1. SIiraman and Nayakwadi won in two
sets at second dqubles. The duo beat Bryan
Stramecki and Ryan Green 7-6 (7-1) and 7-5.

Jha and Steinhauer were 6-1. 6-2 winners
over Neel Chokshi and Matt Thompson.
Desmond Liang and Cromas beat Nader Salah
Chip Norton 6-3. 6-3.

NORTHVILLE 8, WALLED LAKE CENTRALo :
Norton juggled his lineup May 8 at home. The

Mustangs still had no problems With the
Vikings,

Anderson. Bush. Nayakwadi and Vik Srini-
vasan all won singles matches. Sriraman and
Steinhauer. Dunnabeck and Anish Shah. Cro-
mas and Palumbo, and Tony Castillo and
Ishigami won at doubles.

Mustangs drop pair at Southfield tourney
"It would be easier to accept if we weren't any good.
But the girls know they're better than (1-14).That's
what makes it hard. "

• FRANK FRIEMUND
Softball coac h

If Saturday is any Indication. Northville
Hlgh's tennis prospects look sunny over the
next few years.

The Mustangs tied for second place in the
Muldowney Tournament at Dearborn. It's a
good finish. especially considering Northville
used an incx-penenced lmeup.

Several veteran players were recovering from
Friday's senior prom. Coach Dick Norton said
he didn't mind using the younger guys.

"It gave me a chance to see some other play-
ers: he said. "against decent competition."

Grosse Pointe Woods University Liggett won
the tournament with 18 points. Northville and
host Dearborn tied for second 'vith 17 points.

Rory Dunnabeck moved up from his custom-
ary doubles spot to take No. 1 singles. He won
his first match'in three sets before being
dropped from the tournament with two straighl
losses.

At second Singles. Dave Anderson won two of
three matches. He fell in round one then won a
pair of two-set matches.

Ravi MUJumdar won a championship at third

By scan DANIEL
Sports Editor

It doesn·t matter what level
you're playing at - little league,
major league or high school - 1-14
is tough to take.

But that's where the Mustang
softball team stands. Northville
has lost eight in a row.

The latest setbacks came Satur-
day. The Mustangs lost a pair of
games In a four-team tournament
hosted by Southfield Christian.

According to coach Frank
Friemund. the constant losing isn't
easy - for anybody.

"It would be easier to accept if
we weren't any good, " he said. :But
the girls know they're better than
(1-14). That's what makes it hard:

Frequent rainouts early in the
season have meant games have
piled up in recent weeks. That's
left little time to practice.

"There's no time to regroup,"
Friemund added.

NorthVIlle opened Saturday's
tourn'ament against Southfield
Christian and lost 4-3.

The Mustangs held a 3-1 lead
until the fifth' inning. Melissa Pet-
rosky scored a pair of runs and
Sara Roth hit an RBI-double to
help Northville to its lead.

CANTON 7, NORTHVILLE 6
The Mustangs let Thursday's

home game slip away.

Northville built a 3-0 lead after
two innings. But Canton charged
back with five runs in the third
inning to take the lead.

But Southfield came back with
three runs in the fifth to steal tl1e
game away. All three runs were
unearned.

Pitcher Andrea Moretti was
sharp. She didn't allow an earned
run and gave up only five hits.

"She pitched a great game,"
Friemund said.

Northville was never in the
nightcap, a 6-0 loss to Lake Fen-
ton.

The Mustangs were held hitless
for the fourth time this season. As
a team, NorthVllle Is batting under
.200.

The Mustangs tied the game In
their half of the frame. Jenny
Sheehan doubled and Melissa
Menghini singled. and both scored
on ground outs.

The teams traded runs In the
sixth and t~e game stayed tied
until the eighth. Canton got the
game winner on a walk and pair of
wild pitches.

"Canton mercied us the first
time (this year)." said Friemund.
"so that was an improvement:

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 4,
NORTHVILLE 1

Weak hitting was again the cul-
prit in the May 8 road game.

Northville managed just three
hits. Livonia tallied eight hits off of
Moretti .

$2399
P155/SR12

P155/SR-13 29.99
P165/SR-13 33.99
P175/70R-13 36.99
P185/70R-13 38.99
P185/70R-14 39.99

40.000 MILE WARRANTY

, $2899
P155/80R13

P195/75R-14 41.99
P205/75R-14 43.99
P205/75R-15 46.99
P22575R-15 49.99
P235/75R-15 51.99

40000 MILE WARRANTY

P175110R13

P225-70R15 68.99
P235/6DR15 75.99
P275/6DR15 80.99

P205115R15 RTS B

P235/75R15 RTS OWL.. 79.99
31-10.5R15 RTS B 82.99
lT235/85R16 lEI B AIT 99.99

"When You're Readv To Get Serious"

BFG,;;,,;;,clric;H
Tires

P175/70R-13
P215/6DSR-14 65.99
P215/65SR-15 69.99
P235/60SR-15 ••.••70.99
P2D5/55SR·16 ..... 91.99

a 18
All-Terrain u:r
$7799

LT215175R-15
lT235/75R-15 98.99
30-9-50R-15 101.99
31-10.58-15 108.99
32-11.50R·15 115.99

MICHELIN~
BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RlIXNG ON YOUR 11RES.@

XW4/ XZ4 MXV4$4899 PLEASE CALL FOR
LOW LOW PRICES!
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1 1&
.... 1&
1...... 1&
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P215/75R-14 BLK
P205175R-14 XZ4 W 71.99
P205175R-15 KW4 8 66.99
P205/65R·15 KW4 8 69.99
P225/60R-16 XW4 8 88.99
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By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

.,
I

For the past two years. a testmg
system to thwart the growing
problem of con artists fraudulently
acquiring titles to homes has been
under way m Los Angeles County,

The pIlot anli-real estate fraud
program has been a success,
accordmg to the 100,OOO-member
National Notary Association, and
may become a model program tor
counties across the country.

The program requires signers of
deeds affectmg reSidential proper-
ties to leave a thumbprint m the
Notary's journal. and special state
legIslation has authorized thp
county recorder to notify property
owners when a deed has been
recorded for their property. The
notificatIOn must be sent \V1thm 30
days of recording.

This gives the owner the oppor-
tunity to notlfy authontles If a
deed is bemg recorded Improperly,

,,
I
I,
h

thus aVOIdmg a more senous prob-
lem later - pos~lbly leadlllg to thr
loss of home ownership.

Since the Ihumbprint reqUIre-
ment went mlo effecl. law enforce-
ment and consumer affair~ mvesli-
galors report their forgery
caseloaels have signIficdntly cllmm-
Ishecl, accordmg 10 a report from
the notary as~oclatlOn

''In fact, the LA. Poltce Depart-
ment told U~ they haven't had a
smgle case tn their clly since the
rcqUirement was lI11plemcntecl.-
Said Carol Eisman wllh NNA

In Los Angeles dml other metro
areas, Ihe need i!>great. Thc prob-
lem of fraudu/enl/y recordlllg
property deeds has been ommous-
Iy Increasing III rcccnt years And
thc cxpenmrntal syslem bemg
tested in Los Angeles County
<;eems to bc working

In a 10-month pcriod, more
than 3.400 real property owners

Continued on 2

HOME DESIGNS

Spacious kitchen is at
.,-tb.e heaert of the Caleb

By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

FamIly hvmg is what the Caleb's
all about. A spacIOus family
kitchen IS at the heart of thiS
three-bedroom plan. buI there's
also plenty of privacy.

And the deSigners dldn'l skimp
on glass. so all of Ihe rooms arc
bnght.

A small offIce located between
the master sUIte and the Iivlllg
room can serve as a nursery. if
needed. The basement prOVides
additional storage.

Formal rooms face the street.
Both the liVing room and dmmg
room have the same eye-catchmg
window arrangement. a generous
expanse of plate glass flanked by
dIvided hghts In the dmmg room's
window bay, two more tall, slender
banks of glass fill the angled wall~
on either side of the \Vlde cenlral
section,

The kitchen and famIly room are
spacious and open. Nothing more
than a raised eatmg bar separdtes
the areas. The dIshwasher. too. IS
raised. for ease of use. But the smk
section, in back of the catmg bar.
Is slandard height. (laving the sink
here allows members of the
cleanup crew 10 take part III family
actiVIty.

Other kitchen amenities indude

a large walk-in pantry, bulll-m
slave and double ovells In thr
family room, there's spacc for a
media ccnter 111 cabinetry next to
thc corner fireplace. Sltchng glass
doors acce!>s an expansIve sun
deck, Illllmll1<ltcd by (,lght sky-
lIghls

The laundry room IS close to the
kitchen, ~econd<lry bedrooms and
garage. Featul es mcludc a utility
smk, pull-down Ironing board. cab-
Illets. and a cou n ler for fold Illg
clothes The three-car garage ha~ a
workbench and exIra storage
space

A dual compartment bathroom
scrvcs the two secondary bed-
rooms. One person can tnke n bath
m pnvary whlle another uses the
water closet or baslll 1\1'0 basin~
and a long mirror prrl'ent qlllh-
bling over sp<lre III the mornmg
rush.

A double V<lllltV III the master
sUite IS in Ihe c1ressmg area dCroS~
from a large w<llk-in closet. Other
lUXUries include an over~lle tub
and an ovcrSl/e ~howcl

For a Siudy plan or file Cnleo
(333-280J. send $9 10 Landmarlc
Designs, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E Grand RIVer Ave ..
Howell. MI 48843. (Be sure to spec-
try plan nallle anel IIwll/Jl'r wilen
orrlcnng.]

NOOo< FAMILY
14'-3'X1B 3'

BED 2
11 9' X 12',3'

.'
"
>

GARAGE
31·3·X2.·Q·

MASTER SUITE
lS'.()· X 16JY

\'-o.

.~

E"""

LIVING
IS·.()'X 13·6'c-. __

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 68'-0" X 72'-0"
LIVING AREA: 2,385 square feet

GARAGE: 783 square feet

By Jane Benskey
SpeCIalWriter

tngslon County, a house-c1ean-
mg scrvice, says Ihat Ihe mOls·
ture m bathrooms is the leading
culpnt of those common bath-
room scourges: mold and
mildew

Dunng the cold monlhs when
Ihe house is closed up and there
IS madc(juate venlJlation in the
bathroom. the steam and mois-
ture from ~howers and baths
does not diSSipate qUickly, hang-
ing arou\ld long enough to help
Ihal unsightly black stuff flour-
ish everywhere In Ihe bathroom.

The good news is it's fairly easy
to rid the bathroom walls and
ceJlmgs of that blight says
){mdig

·Probably Ihe bcst thmg for
mIldew IS 10 make up a
bleach/water combination and
spray It on and let It Sit After a
few mmutcs WIpe with a clean
wet cloth.· she says

Dennis Ling. owner of a Howell
wall washmg company. Service-
master by Dennis Ling, also sug-
gcsts a bleach and waler mixture
for bathroom walls plagued by
mJldew. But he caul10ns when
\ISl11g bleach' 10wear safety gog-
gles to protect your eyes ane! to
make sure Ihe room has ade-
quate vcntllatlOn.

The bad news IS If the mildew
has really taken hold m your
grollt and caulkmg. there may
not be much you, or any
drmy of c\eanmg prod-
ucts, can clo to get nel of
It.

After years of expen-
ence, and trymg e\'ery-
Ihmg under thc sun
to remove mIldew.
Kmdlg say!>. "If
mlldcw hns I.(otten

into the grout or has gotten mto
any of Ihe caulking and has
turned II black. you are never
gomg to get Ihat out The only
way 10 get that mJldew out IS to
just redo It.·

SO gang, you may have to add
re-eaulking to one of your lasks
In the bathroom If It hds bcen
invaded.

As f~r the grout, Kindig says
that one optIOn could be to look
mto profes~lOnal grout c1eanin~
service.

WhIle it may be too late to
remedy Ihe mold and mIldew
problem short of slarling anew
WIth fresh caulk and profeSSIOnal
grout cleaning. Kmcllg has some
adVice to prevent it from becom-
ing a problem for others.

A teli-tale sign of new mold
and mildew growth m caulkmg
or grout is the Sight of pmkish-
orange looking stuff. If you see
thaI. get busy. KindIg said,

"Once you see that lItlle pmk-
lsh-orange 11I1e.slarl workmg
With it then. bccause. boy, If II
starts workmg mto the grout.
that's It. you've had It:

Keeping shower doors clean IS
another
challenge
to mdny
home-

REAL ESTATE

Program aims to cut
down real estate fraud

Now that it'~ spring. our flrsl
impulse IS to dash oulsldc to
savor the mIld weather rather
than tacklc Ihe chsagreeable task
of sprlllg cleaning hl~lde our
hOllies.

But after a Winter With the
house closed up Iikc a 10mb.
coupled With the lack of motlvn-
tlOn to do any deep clean mg.
chances are your house could
use some [lUentfoll right about
now

AlLhough each room could
benefit from spnng cJeanmg_ we
don't want to overwhclm [or
depre!:>slyou wllh a room-by-
roOIll list of to-do'~ Insteadwe're
gomg 10 concentrate on Ihe Iwo
roOIllS 111 thc house that take the
worst beatmg when the hou~c IS
closed up the kltchcn and the
bathroom

From the build-up of Oils and
gunk on the kltc!lell walls. 10 the
accumulatIOn 01 1TlIlclewand
soap scum In the ShO\\'CI,
kitchens and bathrooms are
ortrl1 the hardest. but most
important rooms to kcep dean.

We'll assume Ihat for the
heallh of you ,1I1dyour family.
the kItchen ancllhe balhrooms
arc surface-c1e;'lI1ed on a regular
baSIS and skip over Ihose regular
chorcs and focus mstcad OTI

tasks you lackle once or IWlce a
year.

We turned 10 several ckan1l1!S
ell.perts for help and adVIce on
t!le bcst way to take CMe of tho'>c
jobs and hcre's what they had to
say

Sheri-y Kmchg: OperatIOns
Manager of Moll\' Mnld of 1.11'-

\

I

owners. If It'S not gunk and
gnme III the door trarks. It'S lime
depOSits on the gla~s.

To clean Ihe tracks Kmdlg sug-
gests usmg a good general pur-
pose ~pray cleaner and <;mall
toothbrushes or even toothpicks
to get all the jlmk out

Soap scum and lime deposits
on shower doors are also pretty
difficult to remove once they've
marred Ihe surface of the glass,

Kindig recommends a product
called Shower Power for stub-
born ~oap SCl/m and lime
deposits, The product IS fairly
strong so make sure 10 protect
your hands by wearing rubber
gloves Spray the surface and let
It s11awhile before scmbbmg.
Then rinse \V1lhcold water.

If the lime depOSits are espe-
cially bad, Kindig says a very
light scrubbmg \Vllh super fine
steel wool may help c/mnnate the

Continued on 2

Year of th"""".------.....
impatiens

• There are three
plant heights measured
as mature plants. dwarf,
8' 10 10," medIum, 10" to
12" and tall, 1'to 2'.

• Proper SOilconditions
and protection from fUllsun all day
are the requirements to grow
Impatiens Filtered shade ISthe besl
light for impatiens

• Plant after frost danger
is pasl. Impatiens Ihrlve
on ram and mOisture

• Impatiens can
be killed by two
Incurable fungi,
pythlum and
rhlzoctonla. Elude
lhese fungi by
aVOidingoverwaterlng
and by keeping plants properly
spaced and the SOli aerated

• Six common names
for impatiens are
impatIence, touch-me-
not, quick-in-hand,
snapweed, busy liZZIe
and garden balsam.

,:.., "''::-''''
COVERED ~ OECK .~,
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Impatiens - America's
No. 1 bedding plant

GARDENING
By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service

•Royal GeographIC Soelet)'. lIe
also worked with LI\'lTIgstone
and was responsiblc for pub-
Iishll1!! the explorcr's jOur-
nals.

Illlpatien~ can be classlfiecl
IIIto fIve baSIC characteristics.
They arc' height and nower
Sll.e. flower fOlI1l. flowcr rolor.
foliage color and Ncw Guinea
Iypc.!>. When gardeners look
for inljmliens Ihey know these
different charncteflslics will
help them seleel the best
ImlMtkns for their gardcn.

~anlhe~ht and nowers~c
arc rela led Usually. the
hlfge~t plants arc capable or
producing the hugesl !lower
Slle, There arc three plant
helghts mcasured as mature
plant~. They are. dwarf. 8 to
10 inches; medium, reaching
10 10 12 11lche~ tall. and Ihe
tallesl Impatiens ran grow 10
about I 10 2 feet.

The matm e height of Ihese
planls depends upon spacing,
moisture, avai1,lble nutrienls
and sunlIght. The nower sizes
range from I to 2 ll1ches. In
wmm clImates when plants
arc gh'en adequate moisturc
and nutrienls. Iml>.lllens can
glOw taller than 2 feet.

Impatiens can be started
indoors or purchased <IS

trnnsplants at garden centers
and nur~enes. Easy I() grow.
thcy offer an array or pa~trl
colors lor shady areas

ImpatIens had been diSCOV-
ered grOWing III Ihe pastern
r('gion:> of equatofldl Africa,
frolll MOlamblqlle \0 T<lIl-
ganyika, but wrre thoughl to
be indIgenous 10 Zanl.lbar. an
Island orf the coast of Tall-
gnnylka. and pnrt of present-
day T"n/ama.

impalirns arc n relatll'e
ncwcomer to the Wcstcrn
world. arnving in England In
1896 via the crforts or Dr.
John (irk IIc was a Bntish
phySIcian and lIalur,lhs( who
~pent many years a~ a mem-
ber or Dr. David Li\'ing~lone's
expeclltlons to Africa. I Ie was
later nanlCd consul g('neral (0
Zanzibar During his trnurc
t here. he ~ent m,11\Y specl-
mcns or cast Arnean plants (0
Brllaln, Inclllelinp; Impallens.

InHlally. the plants were
called Impatlcns Sullani. ill
honor oj thr Sultan of Zauk
i1)ar, Later they were rcnamcd
Jmp<iliens Wallcrama after
Jloraee Waller. who was a
British missionary statIOned
In Afrlc,l, and a fcllo\\! of the Continued on 2

Copley News SelVlce/Oan CfrHord
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that you can clean oulthe mysterious
"black hole" of the kitchen. Pull off the
front gnll at the bottom of your fridge and
clean the coils underneath. Also. remem-
ber to clean the door seal and the top of
the bndge.

In terms of cleanlOg kItchen appliances.
Kindig says for the most part a general
purpose cleaner should work. bul because
of the different1type fimshes and different
features on applia'nces. she advises check-
Ing the owner's gUide that came wIth your
appllance for cleamng directions.

That aovice also follows \vith the use of
all cleaning products says Kindig.

"Read your product's label before you
use them. [f it tells you to walt for three or
four mlOutes before you wash something
off ..then do what It says_ Let the product
work for you. Don't make more work for
yourself by h)'mg to fight your product."
she says.

So WIth those words of wIsdom. let's fin-
ish the work inside so we can start our
work outside

A CLEAN SWEEP: It's that time of y~ar
Continued from 1

deposIts.
Again the best way to avoid problems IS

pre\'ent them. To that end. KindIg sug-
gests using a squeegee to dry the shower
door. especially if you have a new shower
door. after each use to prevent the water
spots.

She also recommends leavlllg the show-
er doors open and to keep evel)'thmg 10
the bathroom as open as possible to keep
the atr J1ow1Ogand to help dl)' out the
room.

After the shower doors and tlles are
clean and completely dry. they can be pro-
tected WIth automotive paste wax, but be
careful not to get any wax on the bollom
of the tub or the shower floor. as it can
create a sllppel)' and 'dangerous surface

A mildewed bath mat can be washed
WIth detergent and bleach III the washer
Also don't forget to clean the tops of the
shower curtam rod.

If your tode! has developed rust

Impatiens
Continued from 1

The exceplJon to these two clas-
sIficatIOns are the New GU1l1ea
impatiens from seed. They are
treated as a separate class Intro-
duced In 1989 as a new class of
hybrids. the first vanety was
Tango (grown from seed). It
received an All-American Selec-
tions Award m 1989.

Since then. new varietles of New
Guinea impatiens from seed have
been introduced. including new
flower colors and some WIth vane-
gated leaves. Gardeners may not
reallze the New Gumea Impatiens
growmg m their gardens are from
seed: it's not an easy task to dls-
tmguish the vegetatively propagat-
ed plants from the seed-grown
ones.

These delightful bedding plants
are an easy annual to grow and
maintain if two simple require-
mcnts are fulfilled' They need
proper SOIlconditions and a place-
ment m the garden that has pro-
tectIOn from full sunlight all day.
ImpatIens grown 10 excessIve sun-
light attam little heIght. havc few
leaves and few flowers. if any

Every Oowering annual needs
some degree of sunlight to grow
and bloom properly. Novice gar-
deners learn that certam annuals
are ·shade lOVing" and assume
Impatiens can be placed tn any
degree of shade and Will al1 but
glow in the darkl Not truc Impa-
tiens do not perform well 10 deep
shade, but thnve m partial or fil-
tered shade.

A stroll around the garden at
vanous times of the day WIll revcal

l'
I,

I I

, I

depOSIts or hard water stains you may
have to empty the tOilet bowl before
altackmg those slains. Turn off the water
\'alve to the tOilet tank. then flush the tOI-
let until the bowl is empty.

One opUon to apply whIte papcr towels
soaked WIth whIte I'inegar to the stamed
areas. Another is to use a commercial
product Ilke CLR CalcIUm, Lmle and Rust
Remover. Either way, let It soak before
scrubbmg WIth a stiff bnsLled scrub
brush. I

When cleantng the outSide of the tOIlet.
don't overlook the area belimd the toilet
between the wall and the shut-off valve

To make the bathroom sparkle and
shll1e after you're done cleanmg. Kinchg
says to spray all surfaces with glass
cleatJer and \vipe with a ell)' cloth

Movmg into the kitchen. the big prob-
lem areas tend to be the walls where the
grease and gnme from co".kmg accumu-
lates

The first thing you need to detel mme,
says Ling. Is how dlfty the walls are

For light and medIUm SOIlon hard sur-
face painted walls a mild detergent or
Soli-Ex, a cleaner that Ling recommends.
'ihould do the tnck.

For a heavier soli on walls use a prod-
uct like TSP (trisodium phosphate) whIch
WIllcut through grease and smoke budd-
up LlI1gadVIses weanng gloves as TSP
can be rough on your hands.

When washmg w.llls Lmg says to work
from the bottom up to prevent steaks and
to work an area only as far as you can
reach. Don't forgct to nnse walls WIth
<'Iear waler that are painted IVJth semI-
gloss pamt or where you have used the
TSP cleaner.

To clean wallpapered walls. Ling says
that befqre starting do the "finger test'· by
wellmg the end of your index finger and
press it agamst the surface of the paper.

"If you see your fmgerprinl. that means
you cannot use water on the paper. [fyou
don't see it. then you can wash It like you
normally would \vith TSP or SOIl-Ex: Ling
e:o.plallls

, .
For the wallpapers that can't be washed

with water. Ling says the wallpapers can
be cleaned with chemically treated
sponges that are available at Janitorial
supply stores.

An,area that Kindig says many people
tend to overlook in Ihelr kitchen cleaning
is the 1/4- to i/2-inch space under the
lower kitchen cupboards known as the toe
space. I

"That's where every spider and every
cobweb in the world seems to gather and
bUIld condomll1lUms ... cobwebs III the
kItchen tend to pick up all of the cooking
greases and OIls. they get really scrungy:'
says Kmdlg.

Kitchen cabinets, whether wood, paint-
ed or laminate. will also need some atten-
tion A general purpose cleaner \VJIIwork
fine on the painted or laminate cabll1ets.
but to protect the finish on the ,wood cabi-
nets use milder cleaner like Murphy's Oil
Soap.

If you're feeling especIally ambitious.
pull the refrigerator away from the wall so

America's No. 1 bedding plant
the amount and
quality of sunlight

each area receIVes. For example.
deep shade. hke that under low
evergreens or dense shrubbery
does not allow enough sunlight for
plants to bloom very well

Partial shade IS an area blocked
by bUIldings or trees from receIv-
ing continuous sun. A location
that gets ItS light 111 the morning
will be kinder to Impatiens than
one that bears the full brunt of
afternoon sun.

FIltered shade, such as that
under tall perenmals, on a covered
patio or beneath a tree that has
high. open-growing branches is
idcal. even though impaliens now
on the market are more sun toler-
ant than older varieties.

Impatiens wllI tolerate sunny
condItIOns if gIVen adequate water
and the climate has d hIgh degree
of humidity

SOWING SEEDS
In frost-free sections of the

country, impatiens' seeds may be
sown outdoors 111 full or very carly
spring In colder areas. start seeds
indoors SIX to 10 weeks pnor to
planting outSIde.

Use a seed-startmg mIXture that
IS stenle. [ suggest a pro-mIX com-·
merelal SOIl. Water the SOli 111 a
seed flat before sowing the seeds,
otherWIse. If the l1at IS watered
after sO\VJng, small secd~ may be
washed into the corners or covered
\VJth SOIl.

Simply scatler seeds thmly on
top of the mixture. then cover the
seed very hgh t1y WIth SOlI. Thc
seeds should sprout m about 14
days.

Think you cant
make a

difference?

For a qUIck way to add impa-
tiens to the garden. buy beddmg
plant;, from the garden center or
nursery.

,
Always select plants that have a

bushy appearance and healthy
leaves. Ir~ easy to fll1d .m impa-
liens that SUltS your garden plan.
The label accompanYll1g the plant
should identify the vanety. height
and color

TRANSPLANTING
Impa liens, especially te,nder

seedlings, are senslllve to frost.
Wait unlll there IS' no danger of
frost (in cold areas) before trans-
planting these annuals outdoors.

Ilarden off the plants by placmg
the pots or flats outSIde, sheltered
from direct sun and wmd. After
several days, transplant mlo the
garden If the nigh Is get chilly.
bnng your plants indoors.

Before transplantmg. work com-
post into the SOIlas recommended
on the label. After transplantmg,
be sure to water your plants thor-
oughly dnd conlt,nuc to water as
needed or dally. If lIecessal)', whilc
plants arc becommg established m
the garden

The undemanding Impatiens
rcqulrc little Loddhng from the
gardener - only water, keep the
soli mOIst but ,\vOId overwaterlng
ImpatIens are ram-tolerant annu-
als. they thrive on rolJn ancl mOl~-
ture. m fact. ram docs 110 harm to
ImpatIens. which IS onc of the rea-
son~ the nower~ always look so
frc~h. ncw and nhrant

Impolllcn'i h;l\ (' ;'1]( culcnt stems.
1\ 111( h qlll( kli ..,Iglldl the watenn~

Touch a Life.
Give to the

United Way.

Think again. '....cs 110' .. 09.1

needs by Wilting stems and limp
leaves. Don't wait for these stress
signs to water since It will weaken
your plants. They may wilt tem-
porarily, when in direct. midday
sun. If the soli is motst. do not
water.

DISEASES ,
There are two fungus diseases

that can kill impatiens. The condi-
tions that encourage fungus

growth are too much mOIsture 10
the soil, poor soil aeration and
plant overcrowding.

The two fungus diseases, rhizoc-
tonia. found In northern areas.
and pythlUm, found on plants in
the South (favors vel)' hot. humid
conditions). are the only problems
to watch for. There IS no cure for
the impaltens plant if either fun-
gus attacks.

Overall. few impatiens plants
are :,usceplible to fungus dIseases
or pests, whIch IS another reason
for their amazmg popularity,

C.Z. Guest, autlIor oj "S'Seasons
oj Gardemng" (Uttle, Brown & Co.).
is an autlIority on gardens. }lowers
and plants Send questIOns to C.Z.
Guest. clo Copley News Service.
P.O Box 190. San Diego. CA
92112-0190

Q. How is the' home rental
market changing in 19957

Continued from 1

were nolified of deed filings they
had not authorized, allOWing
them to take qUick action to clear
their titles. The program's notifI-
cation option uses no momes
from general tax funds. Properly
owners - those who benefit from
the program - pay a $7 sur-
charge when they record theIr
deeds to fund the program.

ThIS surcharge. mi11lscule as It
is, bothcrs some real estate lead-
ers and is opposed by the Cab for-
ma A~socJalion of Reallors.

The program m Los Angeles
County was recommended by a
county task force orgal1Jled to
fmd solutions to a real estate
problem that was worsening as
populatIOn and equIty grew dra-
matIcally m that area, Increas-
mgly. Impostors were forgmg the
nghtful property owner's sIgna-
ture on documents tran~ferring
Iitlc. and scam artists were trick-
mg vulnerable ]o\v-JI1comc and
eldcrly homcowners mto slgnmg

a\~ay their property through
home-improvement and loan con-
solidalion scams.

The state legislation passed to
enable Los Angeles County to
implement the program is due to
expIre on Dec. 31. bu t the county
boar9 of supervisors voted unant-
mously to remove that "sunset
date" to make the program per·
manent.

A report from the notary asso-
ciation contains dramallc teslJ-
many and endorsement of the
program by homeowners. law
enforcement offICials, consumer
advocates, attorneys. notaries.
and surety and title Insurance
executives, Reasons cited for sup-
port mclude mcreased tItle pro-
tectIOn, reduced monetary losses.
cnme deterrence and greater ease
In prosecuting perpetrators.

For more informatIOn on the
program and the nolanes' specml
report, call EIsman \VJlh the NNA
at (818) 713-4046

Program aims to curb fraud

A. Here's Ihe view of Charles
Troy, president of E & S Ring
Management Corp, -.a major
rental property manclgement
firm:

"While the rental market IS
improving and vacancies decreas-
ing. tenants used to major con-
cessIOns over the past few years
must be re-educated regardll1g
the changmg marketplace Own-
ers who have put off mamtenance
now must upgrade their proper-
tics and add new amenities if
they hope to compete effectively
for good tenants who have
become much more demand mg."

QuestIOns may be Ilsed [n
}illure coillmns. personal respons-
es should nol be expected, Send
inqUIries /0 James M. Woodard,
Copley News SerlJlce P.O. Box
190. San DIego. CA 921120190

,
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Lobster-decorated buffet serving dishes

NBD Mortgage Information Hotline: 1-800-583-INFO.

m To get information about getting a new home, get to the phone and call the NBD Mortgage Information Hotline. It's a free, 24·hour automated line that can tell you every- 1'!il
~ ~ . thing from how much house you can afford to how much it will cost you. And during business hours, you can choose to connect to a Mortgage Representative who can. ~~

begin the approval process right over the phone. So call 1·800·583·4636 now, and you'll be surprised how straight - and fast - the line is between you and a new home. LENDER

By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. Enclosed is a picture of
three ceramic pieces that are
marked "Brad Keeler." The two
larger dishes are serving dishes
and the smaller one is a covered
sugar bowl. They are decorated
with bright-red lobsters and a
green background that shades to
white.

Any information you can pro-
vide. including history and what
they are worth. would be appre-
ciated.

A. Brad Keeler started out m a
small ceramIc studio In the family
garage In Glendale. Calif. He
quickly gained recognitIon as a tal-
ented clay modeler. His naturalis-
tic birds were such a success that
he was able to move to larger
quarters.

In 1946. Keeler developed "Mlng
Dragon Blood," a brilliant red
glaze A lIne of buffet serving dish-
es With lobster handles was pro-
duced using the "Mmg" glaze
Most pieces were marked With hiS
name incised In the mold.

In t 952. Keeler suffered a fatal
heart attack. HIS company was
sold. but did not survive. Your
three buffet pieces would probably
be worth about $135 to $155 tn
good condition.

Q. This mark is on the bottom
of an earthenware pitcher and a
toothbrush holder that were
part of a wash set. They are dec-
orated with an Oriental scene
against a beige background. The
pitcher is 10 inches high.

Both pieces are in very good
condition. Please give me any
information you can.

A. Your pitcher and toothbrush
holder were made by Thomas Fur-
nival & Sons, Cobridge. Stafford-
shire. England. They were made m
the late 19th century. uPekm" is
the name of the pattern.

The v<lluc would probably be
about $150 to $200 for the two
pIeces.

Q. I have a Royal Doulton fig-
urine that was given to me by a
friend about 20 years ago. It is

r

Q. Can you give me an idea of
what my "Mr. Peanut" peanut
butter-making machine would be
worth'? It is still in the box and
has never been used.

The wing nut that holds it
together is still sealed in the
wrapping. These three lobster-decorated buffet dishes area worth between $315 and $155.

ANTIQUES

marked "Royal Doulton -
Autumn Breezes - HN 1911."
She is wearing a green bonnet
and jacket and a peach dress.
She is 8 inches tall.

What can you tell me about
my figurine?

A. Your fIgUrIne was made by
Doulton & Co . Burslem, Stafford-
shire. England It was mJ.llufac-
tured from 1939 to 1976.

In 1913 the firm began marktng
new flgunnes with the letters "IIN"
and a number. The letters repre-
sent Harry Nixon. an artist With
Doulton at that time. "Aulumn
Breezes" was designed by Leslie
Harradme.

The value of your flgunne would
probably be about $210 to $270 in
good conchtlOn

A. "Mr. Peanut" was made by
Planters Nut & Chocolate Co ..
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. dround 1970
"Mr. Peanut" was first used as a
trademark in 1916.

Your machine probably be worth
about $65 m mmt conditIOn. and
in the box

Q. I have a burnt-wood por-
trait of "George Washington in
Prayer at Valley Forge" that has

been in my family many years.
On the back are the words
"Burnt by S.W. Wells - January
1869." The dimensions are 30
inches by 40 inches.

I could never part with it, but
would like to know its value.

190Ds.
Your portraIt would probably be

worth about $225 to 5250 in good
conclIlion

I plan to give it to my daugh-
ter and would like to know
something about it.

porcelaIn

Your vase would probably be
1V0rth about $300 to $350 In good
condition.A. Your \'<lse IS an c\ampll' of

Sliver-overlay gla'i:.. It W,ISpopular
in the latc 1800s <lnd earll' 19005
The mark is thdt of Hockw'cll SI1\'l~r
Co.. Mendcll. Conn The firm \\ ,1"
established in 1905

Sl1ver overlav Is sl1l'cr that ha&
been de&lgncd and Cllt. then
apphcd to the sUllaee of ((1,1""or

Q. I have a black-satin glass
vase that is around 100 years
old. It is decorated with silver
overlay depicting an Oriental
scene. The height is approxi-
mately 6 inches. It is marked on
the bottom with a shield and the
word "Rockwell."

Address !J0llr qllesHons to Anne
1\t1cColl(lm. P.O. Box 490. Notre
Owne. IN 46556 For a personal
re~ponse Inclllde plc!llre(s). a
(letw/ed deSCription a stamped,
self (lc!dresserl envelope and $5
pl:'r Item (one Item at a time)

A Burnt-wood art IS knowll ao.,
pyrogrdphy. a process of prodll(-
mg dCSlgllS all wooel or le<llher by
usmg d heated tool It hecamc a
populal home craft III the cdrly

To Find The Shortest Distance
Between You And A New Home,

Just Follow A Straight Line.

Well, Sort Of Straight.

MOrlgag~ :oa1S mUe bl NBD MOrlgage CO'l'pany. a S~b51~lary of N8D Bar,corp • Inc

\
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Contract ra'es available ror ClaSSIfied Display ads
Conlacl you r toea1 Sales Represenlatrve

HARTLAND TWP. When you
dllVe up to thiS 3200SQft farm
house, you'll see the updated
roof, Vinyl Siding. Anderson win·
dows & Iarge bam on 517aCfes
1'1/560 ft. frontage Come in &
see the completely remodeled
qntenor IIlCiudl/19 the all new
krtchen w!bUlId'lns 5 br" 21'2
ba\h, dining room. pantry. Balco-
ny overlooks 11V1n~amilyroom
wilireplace Hartland Schools
13415 Clyde Rd, Y2 mile E 01
Fenton Rd $179,900.
(810)887-0493, open Sat May
20 & Sun. May 21, 12·5,
NahonwideGroup.

HOWEll. lake Chemung reo
sort 1982 Wyonnaanellot
May 21, 12 10 3pm $34,900.
(B10)268·3279.

Howell s159,900
QUAD·5
ACRES

Asphalt Circle Drive,
attached garage

OPEN SUN. 2-5
3 bedrooms.2 baths,la ge fire·
place In family room. sharp
condl~on. sateUltedISh, barn.
horses okay - one look and

":-;:0'0 YOIJ're sold 865 E.
("~~ DaVIS.E. off 0-19.
• =.0 0 North of Coon

leke. Richard
Bulle, Michigan
Group. 229-0296

All adverns ng pubrlShed In HomeTown Newspapers IS svb:ect to the cond'l<Ons stated In the apphcable rate card
coi=lIesofwtllCh are ava !able from advertls-ng department, HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E Grand RIVer. Howe I
MlCf'clgan4~3 (51?) 548-2000 HomeTown Newspapers reseNes the nght not 10accept an adveruser s order
HomeTavo Ne .....'Spapers ad1akers have noau'honty 10 bind thiS newspaper and only publ callOO 01 an adW'erM611ent
shall oonslllu'e f nal acceptance of the advertiser s order When mare lhan one insertion 01 the s.ame advertsement
IS ordereo no credl1 WIll be g....en Uf"l'ess no'lCC of rypographlCal oroU-.er errors IS g<Ven In tlmo for correcl10n belore
the second Illsertion Not respons1b'e lOt OfrlSSlons Publ sher's NotICe All real estate advertlsl"lg I' thIS newspaper
IS 5\..b.rec1to the Federal Fair HOUSing Act of 1968 .....l1lch makes II I'legal 10 advertlsc "any pre1erence. I ml:allon or
dlscnrruna"Jon ~nlls rnwspaper Will no: kl1O'N'ngly accept any advertlsmg for real estala whICh ISm V1olatu~..,cf Ihe
law Our readers are hereby mformed Iha' all d''II''tf'lngS advertised IT1thiS ne .....spaper are ava lable on an equal hous
Ing apportun ty bos s (fR Doc 724933 FI'e<!3 31 72 845 a m l

Classrhed ads may be ptaced according 10 lhe dead I nes Advertisers arc responSlb'c for read ng the r ads the f rsl
Lme It appears and reporilng ony e'TC""Sl11ned'"ately HO"TleTowl1 Neivspape-s \\11'! not l$Sl,JGcredit for errors In ads
aher 11'''51Incorrect Insert on

Equal Housing Opportunity Sta1emen1 We a~epledged 10the leller and sp.r.t 01US pol.cy for lhe achlevemert
01 equal houSing opportur ty Ihroughou1 the nahon We encoorage and support an affumallve advertiSing and mar
ketng program 1'1 'WhICh the re are 00 ba"ne 'S 10 obtain housl"9 beca use of race cotor religion or naliOnal ong n
Equal HOUSing Oppor:un ') .slega., "Equa~ Haus ng Opportl.orJlty" Tab-e 111-lluslra'l(l(l of Publisher s NOhce

NEW Hudson. Sun, May 21st.
1-4pm. 30775 Martindale. Seller
moving out of slale, Will look all
O~EllSPrudenbalPreViewProperbes,
GladysVentura(810)22(}-1415,

Are you
well organized?

00 you like !leing
your own boss?

Can yOll communicate
well with others?

If you can answer
YES

to ,the above
questions ... you're
the one we're
looking for!

Call GINA
I

(810) 356-7111

BRIGHTON. 3 br. ranch, 1y, NEW bUi1d13 br, 2 balh, bsmt., LARGE ranch, 5 br, lowef level
acres, wooded, secluded Hart- garage. ftreplace. $124900 RR. walk out. 3Ox40 pole barn,
land Schools View nature from Help-U Sell, (B10}229·2191 sauna, pool, lo.s acres, roiling,
beautrtul (amlly room and large wooded, secluded Many
screened porch $134,900 D IaddrtlOnal amenrtles $269,000
(Bl0}229·B256, t H b' {BI0)687-2459am urg
BRIGHTON i1.JVlngstonCounty, -------
FREE list of properties wrth I I
prICes,descnptlOl1s& addresses 4 BR. 21'2 bath, 3000 sq.ft. Howell
Help-U·Seli. (B10)229·2191 Colonial. Chain of lakes access. I

, Natural fireplace, completely reo . _
BRIGHTON schools, Iil(e new, 4 modeled, 1st lloor laundry. 2 car 528 W, CLtNTON ST old time
br, ranch, 1217, baths, finished garage $144.900 (810)231-4280 charm, very nICe. 2BR. lBA. 1
bsmt., deck, 2, car aUached, 2 car garage. 2 yr land contract
acres, 2000sq ft. pole bUilding, 4 With 10% down 11% mleresl
miles from Brighton, near Oak HAMBURG $6501mo$76906 Brokerowned!
Pomle Go~ Club. Owner moving '"$951,900''' DanlCkCorp (517)'546-5137, HOWEll - VACANT& unusual'-
out of slale. (810)229·7183 or 13 rooms, over 3000sqft on
Mr. Normand (B10)227-7377. 'At1racllveNery Clean' BV OWNER Buill in 1990. How· craWl. BUlh '68. updates '94
BRIGHTON SpaCIOUSclean 4 'Close to Expressways' ell Schools, 1840sqft,. 3.8 acres. Prime 3+ acres, mature Woods;
b 1~ bath Ion I 1 '3 Br/Fuli Basemenl' 4br.. 217 bath. dining, lIVing, big garage. PLUS cute 1 bea'

r.. • co ta. on o~er 'Plenty of room for a Garage' family rooms, pool. central air, no extra house. 187 S. Hughes:
acre In a greal neighborhoOd.2 REMERICA LAKES REALTV agenls. 1,lasonRd West, to Bull paved, $225,000. CreatIVe deal
mln from US-23 & 1·96 Walkmg (810)231.1600 Run South, to Munsell East. possible. Leasei1easeoptlOlli1and
distance to elem, & middle $147500 (517)54B.6775 contract. MAKE YOUR DEALI
schools Anderson wllldows. Me- --'--'--=------ OWNER/agent. BANFIELD
nllal cabinets, all, Invisible fenc- HURON RIVER REAL ESTATE,(517)54B 0600, •
Ing & new rool. Lg krtc~en PRIVILEGES" COUNTRYACRES
wlwalkoul, formal IlVlllgldlnlng '124,9001 Go With this: Love~, over 2,000 SQft 3 br., 2 NEW, 3 br" 2 bath, 1,6ooSQft.,:
rooms, neutral colors. 2~ car immaculate 1700 s.f., full bath home on nearly 5 rolling 3 car garage, 2Y, acres
garage w/opener & keyless en· Home on large wooded wooded acres Move-In cond, $148900 (517)545-1070
Iry, $159,000. (810)227-3562. Jot full natural fireplace, priced 10 sell at $139,711. Call
Open Sunday. 12-4.6527 Rhon- large deck piUS m h John BelUuss al Real Estate iI
da Or, W, of Rickett Rd. Off Lee. much more. N~c One: (810)363·8588 Ext 209 or
BY ol'tTler 3BR ranch. lull base- Agents Please. (517)725-5246. ,
ment. crty water & sewer, newly Call 81Q-231'()373for DOWNTOWN. 1650sqft, cen· ~ --J
remodel!ed krtchen. new win- A' t lral air, hardwood floors. 4 br" i 100".4 FINANCING on custom
doNS & more. $99,500 ppom ment. computer room, spacious lIVing bUill homes wrlh good credrt and
(810)227·7156. room. 12xl0 play room, new a mill, $25,000 yearly Income.
BY ol'tTler Bughton Schools, 41 ' I plumbing. 150 amp Wlnng, 1 yr. Moen Land development
b 3 balh d 2500Sqft I Hartland home warranty. $105,900 Call (517)548-1500r.. ,en, , gas. , ,Kevin Shroyer, The MIChigan ~-,--=-:------
log fireplace, 1', acre family sub Group, (B10)227-46oo.Ext 346 CHARMING starter ranch Large
$205,000 (313)449·2414 100% FINANCING on custom (14395). lot. ,tUIl bsmt, extras Immacu·
FONDA lAKE access. 1 br., 2 bUill homes 'with good Cledrt and late. $86,900,(810)684-2394,
yr. land contracl w/10"'{' down. a min. $25,000 yearly Income.
11% Interesl, $495 per monlh. Moen land development
(810) 229·9644. (517)548-1500

: ,LAST chance $250 000 bank' '-3---=-B"-R.-ra-nc-h-w-lll-'-ni-sh-ed--lo-we-r
BEAUTIFUL Cquntry SettingI , appraISed 3 br. cuslom buck 2~ walkout, 1 5 baths, large deck,
Bnck and aluminum colonial, 3 balh. 3 car garage, 1 acre, 1.5 arres, In historICParshallvJlle,
br, (4th poSSible),3 lIVingareas, , askmg $1B9000 All oilers con- Hartland Schools $129900
21'2 balhs. 2~ car detached ~slelered If not under conlracl by (810) 750-0402' ,
garage. on 2 lreed acres v.ith 5-30-95 1'1111 donate to charrty lor
farge pond and inground pool bank loan (810)229-4248 lOVELY 4 br Cape Cod on
Many custom extras Make offer D Igorgeous 2 B acres 2 baths, full
In May and save rea~orcommls- basement attached garage,
SIOllS' Brighton schools By Own· Fenton paved road near x-way.
er. prInCIpals only shol'tn by $154,900. MAGIC REALTY, Ten
appt Call (313)369-3921 days, KniSS (517)548-5150.
(B10)231-2657eves $199,900 FENTON, Na.v $209,0001 Sub- r========t

stan~al custom conlemporary,Call
DENNIS NIEC (810)7508000 or
take a 'Ta!klng Taur' by calling
1-800-GO·GARROW, Code 391
ROBERT GARROW & ASSOC,
REALTORS

I SOUTH lVON
OPEN SUN., MAV 21,1-4.

20779 Olxboro Rd 3 br ranch in
oountry setting, 2 car, attached
garage, remodeled krtchen. lull
bsml • new carpetingthroughoul
N. 01 8 Mlle. 1 mile W of Ponttac
Tr. (Bl0)437-9534

SUNDAY, May 21, 12·3pm.
Newly listedI HISl01ICaihome In
the Vlliage of MlnOrdl Over
1900SQft.• 5 bedrooms, 2 fuli
balhs, 1st 1J00rlaundry, newer
krtchen, Windows and baths.
MIChigan basemenl, shed &
more' $139,900. Take UnlOl1St
N. of Commerce Rd, foliow open
signs to 527 Union SI England
Real Estate {B10)632-7427,

'HOWEll. Large country horne
'on 2 scenic acres, bUill 1947,
,well Insulated, new carpel,
molher·in-law api, large bam.
$159900 14 Add~lOnal acres
available, (5171546-4687. I
HOWEll • IMMEDIATE OCCU-
PANCY, 10 room ranch on crawl,
prime 2+ acres. 249 S. Hughe~l
paved, $136,900 OWNEIii
agent BANFIELD REAL
ESTATE. (517) 548·0600

Milford

WHAT TO DO IN
A 4,300 ACRE
BACKYARD ...

Brighton

Hartland 129,500
TREES TREES

TREES
Big pines. 2% acres
already perked, walk
out site next to 3399
Bullard Rd, Just north
of pavement (Dunham

Rd.) Call Ri-
.0 '°1°'0 chard Butte

,~~;; 229-0296
Michigan
G r 0 U P
14324

It's the open spaces, adjacent parks, recreation,
~addle c1u~equestrian facilities and life style
that make Berwyck On The Park &

I ,

B,~r:-"YckPlace so unique. With generous
homesltes and spacious noor plans ~ttt'-
you'll have the ~l.(,,\cre I- •

...". ()Il\\"\()Il\e
room you need ~ ,\~al\a\J\e~
to grow. ..' 't'~

3-4 Bedroom Single Family Homes
Adjacent to Kensington Park

Berwyck on the Park from the $1801s
Berwyck Place from the$2801S

Models open '2-6 P m datly
(dosed Ihursdayl•

100% FINANCING on custom
bUi~homes With good credrt and
a mln $25,000 yearly Income.
Moen Land development
(517)548·1500

10232 Village Square Newly
remodeled 1700 plus SQft.
ranch. 3 br., 1y" bath, partially
fl/1lshed bsml. hreplace, hard-
wood. 110015.2 car garage, deck
Right 011 1-96. $144,900.
(B10)227-7832, evelllngs &
weekends

2oooSQ.FT, ranch. wMe alumi-
num Sided, fllllshed bsml.. nICe
landscaped on 1', acre, 4 br.,
ftrep!ace. large krtchen w/dlnlng
area, large lIVing rm and large
dllling rm, 2+ car aUache<!
garage, $153.00, (810)227-7042

IRVINE

(810) 684-2600
Brokers Welcome g

BEAUTIFUL new home. 4 br • 2
baths. 1y, acre. great locatIOn
$179,900 Call for appt,
(810)231-3203 No Agents

Fowlerville

Northville Township
PERFECT LOCATION. Gorgeous large commons lot
wllh a wonderful neutrally decorafed ~ bedroom
colOnial Hardwood 1I00rs throughout Finished
basement under entire house $254.900 (OE N 860LD)
3~7-3050ma-joo-49s1 =1 ~pen Houses I

1iIIIiIi·..····d=II Homes IBRIGHTON· May 21, 1-5 By
OI'.Tler 2B08 Harvest Meadow.

I...- -J (B10)684'5094 Ranch on 1'1'.
SOUTH LYON 3 br, ranch, 2 acres, 3 br, 2~ bath, great
lull baths, new krtchen. new room. air, landscaped, exc
bsmt, 2Y2 car garage, fenced cond., many extras. $185,900.
yard. fireplace, $118,500001
(810)486-1734

BRIGHTON. Open Sunday, 1 10
4 pm. Complelely refurbished
ranch on :y. acre. 3 br, 1 bath
$124,900,2187 Co~ett. Kathleen
VonVolgllander,Century 21 NEF.
1·800·714·2121.

Northville
RAVINE COTTAGE. A unique deslgned 9 year old
res,dence on a 1 1 acre wooded ravme lot In NorthVille's
hlslorlC diStrict Within walkmg distance of town 5364.000
(OE·N-46ROGj 347-3050

:'

HOME OF DISTINCTION. One of Pheasant HIll's finest
offenngs Dramatic In design & qualily 1st floor master
sUite. speclacular k,lchen ProfeSSionally decoraled
lower level 6000 sq. 11 $799,000 (DE N ~9MCDI
347-3050Top Producer

for April '95
NorthvillelNovi Office

Gail Turner
Congratulations, Gail, on another great month!
Your knowledge, integrity and professionalism
have once again paid off with more satisfied
customers and clients, We're proud of you!

Call Gail for all your real estate needs!

(SIO) 348-6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

DETACHED CONDO In Country Club Village 2900 sq,
It 4 bedrooms. 1st floor master. 17 ft ceilings In greal
room Huge kitchen, library, dlnmg room With butler
pantry Loft & deck $2B9.900 (OE N-25HOM) 347-3050

PRIME PRIVATE SETTING I Condo fealures hardwood
floors, neutral decor throughout tire place In living room,
cathedral ce,ling, 2 large decks. 1st 1I00r master &
laundry Full basement & securlly syslem 5204,900
tOE·N·05COVj 347-3050

CHARACTER & CHARM. Over an acre ot beaut,ful
groundS. 3 bedrooms & 3 balhs Finished walkout lower
level SIde allached entry garage S189,900
(90E-N·31 BEC) 347·3050

No";
BUILD YOUR DREAM I BUild your own home or build to
suit ill popular Novi sub Large lot. Novi schools. land
contract available $62.900 (OE-N·46PEBj 347·3050

SIMPLY THE BEST. 'Gorgeous new construction located
on approXimately 'h acre m beautiful Bradford of Novi
EnJoy 3,000 sq If. 01 soaring ceilings & open floor plan
2 slalrcases & gourmet island ~Itchell $349900
(OE-N·50ROX) 347·3050

THE BEST OF TWO WORLDS. Oakland County &1,;;;==================;;;;;.1 Northville schools, plus belr1g able 10 move Into this
bUilder model within 30 days doens't hurt CI1her. 2,850
sq, 11 4 bedroom. great room & library, $317,900
(OE·N-49MYSI347·3050

r~
t

3 BR., 1'12 balh, wal~-out bsml
w/allached garage 011 1 beautnul
acre New carpeting throughout
& many new updales S9B,500
Call (517)223'9509

BRAND NEW 3br.. 21'2 bath
custom brick Cape Cod on walk ======~=:::~
out Cedar porch around the
entire house wnh huge cedar
deck In back, JacuZZI tub In
master bath 2 way stone file-
place In SpaCIOUSIlVlllg room on
35 acres 3000 sq ~, Including
walk out $145,000
(517)223-\lB64

VERY neat 3 br ranch for sale
by owner Lake access and close
to expressways $83,500
(BIO)632-6316aller 3pm

Highland
NEW 2200SQ FT. HOME on
1Yt acres Blacktop road, 9ft.
cell,ngs, 610 walls energy effl'
clent. 4 br, 2~ baths, hreplace,
first floor laundry, 2i2 car garage
$179.900 (517)223-3392

1991 RANCH w/2 car alfached
garage. 3 br.• 2 bath. pa~la"y
fmished bsmt • lots 01extras. on
25 acres Nice area, must see
$164.000 (B10)689-3174

Schweitzer Real Es'tate

mE
MAY

ISSUE
IS

OUT!

~

~

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIALREALESTATE

1 ~.

Novi
PRICED PERFECTLY ...Bnng your own decorating Ideas
to this Whispering Meadows colomal 4 bedrooms, 2 car
attached garage, basement, central aa, newer furnace &
hot water heater, $164,900 (OE-N·06ARB) 347-3050

DYNAMITE NOVI COLONIAL. Wow I Like new.
Upgraded carpet, brick, insulation. lighting, 1st floor
laundry, sprinkler, central alr. JaCUZZI,2 story toyer.
llibrary & all while kitchen $234 900 fOE·N-76SQUI
347-3050

CUSTOM CAPE COD. Enjoy Ihe view of the protected
woodlands from this fabUlous home Wlth 1st floor
masler sUlte Soaring Windows & ceilings create a
spacious leeling. Gourmet kitchen. $289,900
(OE·N-B6ASH) 347-3050

SUPER SHARPI Novltownhouse backing 10 woods With
lols of goodies. Some hardwood floors. upgraded Anso
carpef throughout, marble fireplace. alarm, central air &
built-In speakers $199.900 (OE·N-40ALG) 347-3050

SPACIOUS COLONIAL Localed in popular Dunbarton
Pmes This home boasts 2 story foyer. 2nd floor
laundry, Island kitchen. spnnklers. trim package & more.
$222,900 (OE-N·03COUj 347·3050

S41em
COUNTRY COLONIAL. Over 10 acres. woods 8. stream
surround this 4 bedroom. 2 balh, 2 lavalory brick home
Laundry up by bedrooms, tamlly room With fireplace,
walkout basement $299,000 (OE·N·39CUR) 347-3050

2 ACRE PARK·UKE SEnlNGI Air conditionIng, 2'h car
garaga. Andersen windOWS, 15x19 Florida room.
hardwood enlry, professionally finished lower level.
Open floor plan and It'S a super sharp homa. $239.900
(OE·N·84BEA) 347·3050

NorthvillelN ovi
(810) 347·3050

Relocatillg? Call our Relocation Department at (810) 268·1000 or (800) 486·MOVE

t



IN village. completely restoree
V'Clonan home 3 br • 2 baths. 2
fireplaces, 2 car garage wrth
huge sludlO, Inground pool AI·
masl 1 acre 101. $159,900.
(810l850·113O.

•

RANCH • 3br., 1 5 ball!, family
room wl1lreplace, liVing room, lull
basemenl, 2 car garage deck
sprinklers, Novi SChOOls'
$140,000. By owner. '
(810) 476·8722

COUNTRY se"lng 3 beerooms.
1.600SQIt wrth In·law apt, over
2 acres. deck v.lth gazebo
(C06995) $149,900 Coldwell
Banker Brlghlon Town & Coun-
try (810)227·1111

THE MICHIGAN
GROUP

NOVI
Move nghl mto thiS coz.y
upda1ed lownhou5e En)oy
;~~: ~a~~e%anrna~~~~:~.
enclosed patiO, alarm system,
central air, fmlshed basement

~~~~e I~~art~~~'l~c~15~r~~~
(4765) (ML515103)

PLYMOUTH
Fantashc views from this 150
year old restored farmhouse

______ ---, I With barn and slorage bUilding

I I
Master sUlle With prllj'ale

I
' ~~~C~Zh~~~~O~k~"Jled~~:'

31/2 baths Over 1 acre
professionally landscapod

'--______ BeBuMul Floflda fOom (22x12)
CHALET style Cape Cod, open A musl 5eel' $525,000 (4814)
floor plan, 3 br. plus den 2 (Ml5206'94)

baths. Family & game room In CANTON· VACANT LAND
finished bsml 21'2 car allachee Over 4 acres In a greal
garage. Many amen~les. By location of new subs U',hlles
owner. $152,900 (810)349-2271. ;~lf~~eo~ll~ur?an~~d~~'s L~~~
FOR SALE BY OWNER. La~es Conlrael $125.000

of NorthVille ImpreSSIVe 4 br.,
2Yz baths Irench coloma I
w115f1x25ft family room/
lireplace Island krtchen, library,
air, flmshed bsmt. & brick pallO
Property completely landscaped
Near NorthVille Schools.
$279,900. Call (810)348-{)871 for
appl

LYON TWP. SpaCIOUScape cod
on pnvate road 2 4 treed acres.
3 br, 2~ baths, 3 car at1ached
garage. deck, lull bsmt. bUill In
1988. $219.000 (810)4860437

OPEN Sun 1-5 pm al 22350
Brooklleld Channing colonial In
crty. 2 slory open foyer, air,
fireplace. deck, lirst floor laundry,
$142,500 Call Manlyn at RelMax
Countryside (810l486-5013

6, _11--
10 MILE & Taft, Simmons Or· BY OllTIer 1991 custom brick
chard, 1800sqlt , 4br, Tuder colomal. 3 brs, 1Y, baths, first
Colomal, 2'h baths, flrsl floor lloor laundry, country brICk kllch·
laundry, greal room, huge deck, en, walkout basement, 2 car
partially flmshed bsmt w/olllCe. garage, lake pflVllege 10 chain
Musl see! Aslmg $184,900. By $136,900 No bro~ers
owner, (810)344-4660 aller 4pm (313)8780316. GREAT rental home 3 br--'---------
4 BR, 2Y.! bath cOlon<al, 2 car COUNTRY SETTING. 3 br, ranch, fenced In yard double lot
paneled garage, 1 car wee 1600sq ft wfln law apt. over 2 $84.000, (810)887·9612
w~ol\, 750sq II deck, air, securrty acres, deck w/gazebo & JacuUl NEW VICtorian. 1,600sq II, 2'11
& spnnkle systems, 58 acre, (C06995l $149,900 Coldwell baths, 2 car garage, master
beautdully landscaped, Northvll'e Banker. Brighton Town & surte Newer sub $155,500.
schools, $229,900 by app0lnl Country (810)227-1111. Doug (810)243-n44, (810)683-2073
menl (810)348·8551

MILFORD TWP. By owner. 2 br.
oouse w/olllCe·study In full bsml,
Sears Lake access, close to GM
Proving Grounds (810)684·1381

NEWER 3 BR. 2 bath ranch, 1+
acres. Cathedral ceiling great rm.
Skylights, screened porch, deck,
hardwood-<:eramlc Iloors, securi·
ty system. Many eXlras
$181,000 (810l684-2087.

Northville

Novi

CONTEMEPORARY 2000sq It.,
2 story. greal room, den, 3br,
21'2 balh, all, spmkler, prIVate
101.. open Sunday May 21,
1-4p m or by appolnlment.
$209,900 (810)349-1132

FRIENDS ON THE MOVE
JOINT OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY.

22021 Clover (810)348-0098.
4 br., 21'2bath, 2254sq II
Asking $198.000

22047 Clover (810)34928B3
3 br , 2Yl balh, 1850sq It
Asking $185,000

S of 9 M:le & W. of Haggerty

NOVI - Sharp 3 br. ranch,
1760SQ" , great room w/lireplace
& cathedral ceiling $184,000
(810l347-1708, (810)348·1150

,
i
I

~ (=~~(5~
...means milking good dungs hilppen!

PINCKNEY

'"$116,900'''
'Cape on 2 Acres'

'4 Brn Baths/Enclosed Porch'
'Finished Walkout Bsmt'

'Mached Gara~e'
'Qualify homen'

REMERICA LAKES REALTY
(810)231·1600

PINCKNEY Village. New 4 br, 2
hJIIbaths. fimshed bsml , $96,000
Call for appl (313)B7B-9976

11---_South Lyon

CREATIVE LIVING-May 1a. 1995-5C

3 BR. ranch, 2 bath lIVing room,
family room w/lireplace, bsmt , 2
car aUached garage, $122,900
Byappt (810) 437-9144

GREEN OAK TWP. Brand new
i70Bsq h ranch on large woodee
101 New sub 3 or.. 21'1 baths, full
walk,oul, fireplace 2 car altachee
garage 18 me bU'lder warranly
$186,900 (810)4370097

Pinckney

" Union Lakel
~~
Ill_ White Lake

I"'~ 'rv Looking fore pa'!ection, ASK FOR
\JCIIIU""21 calf Dennrs
~, (~~'~ DENNISP.
Brlghlon Towne Co (. GOTTSCHALK
711EGRANDRIVER m @ ~ ~ (B10) 229·2913
8 R1GHTON M CH IGAN 4811G '\

(

BUILT IN 1992
2125 Sq. Ft., first floor master, two bedrooms
up With full bath, full basement, central air, new
large deck, Andersen Windows, large kitchen,
formal dining, family room with fireplace and
doorwall to deck. Open Sundays 1-5 P.M All
this and more. 5193,900 Call Dennis

HOWELL • Foxlldge condo, 2
br, 2 bath ranch, lull bsmt,
attached 2 car garage. 1s1 lloor
laundry, fireplace, closets galore
Many eXlras $124.900
(517j548·4977 In lake Edgewood' Brand rew'

S~II pick your co'ors, a'mosl
1600 sq ft. 2 bedrooms 2
baths 20' lam Iy room sky·
l,ghlS fireplace. 40' gre81lOOm.
ah 2 car garage. end unll WIth

_ kItchen Window

If"'''''''''·':: PIHU 0 basemenl (Unit
56) Call Richard

. Bulle 229 0296

Manufactured
HomesI. Whitmore Lake LAKE CHEMUNGlivingston County RANCHCONDO4 br., 3 bath, brick ranch.

2300sq It on all sports lake.
remodeled. Field Stone gas fire-
place, 24x30 garageJworkshop
Cove red palla w/cedar deck
Irlground spnnklers Sandy

___ -------, beach, $242 000.1517)548-2359

PINCKNEY, Highland Lakes
LaKe house, good starter home.
$85,000 firm (313)878·2141.

PINCKNEY Perfect family get·
away HI·land L ~ke. Neat 3br, 1
bath co"age. BealJ1lful sandy
beach, best Bass fishing In

--------......, Llv,ngston County fireplace,
deck, etc Move In COnd~1OI1
$95,000. Land contract With 20"/._

_________ J down, 2 yrs 11% Interest $7251
mo Broker ownedlDamck Corp
(517)546-5137.

100% FINANCING on custom
bUill homes wllh good credit and
a mln $25,000 yearly Income
Moen Land developmenl
(517)548·1500

HOWELL 2 br, pool and club
house $47,500 Flrsl Realty
Brokers (517)546'9400

11 ROOM reslored. remodeled,
rebu It VlClorlan Large 101 plus
ov.nershlp In 167ft 01 lake
frontage on all sports 'tihllmore
Lake We have a 1 & % page
feature sheet 18h counter
space 01 solid cherry cab.nels
and center Island Sink staMn.
p'ank oak fOOling In dln-ng room,
balh plus 5 piece bath on second
floor Good view of lake from
most everyll'here Call Realtor
Oren Nelson, (3131449·5008
Calls might be forwarded and
takes a couple 01 seconds [0
hook up.

FENTON
AFFORDABLE
LAKE LIVING

l Oakland County

EXC cond ranch on one acre In
Farmington Hi'ls ERA Layson
(810)486·1507 REAL ESTATI: • NORTHVIUE

EAST STREET CLUB.
End Unit In NorthVille ranch
wolh two bedrooms two
baths and finished walk-
out lower-level Spectacu-
lar v,ew, great IIoor plan
$154.900

J A. DELANEY AND COMPANY

349·6200

• Lakefrontl
, Waterfront Homes388 FAIRMOUNT • New lwo

story WIll! basement and garage,
3 bedrooms up plus 2 full baths
up, IlVlIlg, dining & family room
plus kilcnen and ~ bath on first
lloor. Basement and two car
allached garage rooled honl
porch piuS rear deck 140 street
frontage BUilder IS just sweeping
rt and ge"lng It ready lor you
$135 000 Includes $2,000 floor
covering allowance Call Oren
Nelson Reallor (313l449·5008
Call might be fOl'o'larded and
takes a couple a! seconds to
hookup

BIG PORTAGE Iakefront·ljuron
chain Tolal rebUild In 93, 2 br • 2
baths. 1100sq h. mod·
em/neutral, $149,900 Day
(313l341-6296 Eves
(810)220-33 14

LAND conlract 3 br. home fully
remodeled Fireplace, 25 car
garage and more $82,900
lerms Call York & York, Ine
(313)449-5000

MILFORD. 10 Unit tOl'.rhouse
comp'ex Good cash [low We'l
rPalnia nnd New roof. furnaces.
drIVeway No brokers please
(810l684-2424, days
(810)685-1359, even ngs

HIGHLAND MentIOn lake lov·
ers Lake! rani ba rgaln on Duck
lake 1700 SQ It modem home_

_ .---------, 3BR, 2BA, 2 car garage needs a
I t1le TLC 3905 Orchard Ave
$159,900 Broker ownedlDanlck
Corp (517)546-5137l •WixomlWalied Lk

I ICommerce

WIXOM. Sun 12 10 5pm 3 br LAKE CHEMUNG. tOO It lront·
Colon al. 1Y.1 baths. above age, 2200 sq It. 3 br. 11'2 bath,
grou~d pool, Andersen wrndows dining room, fireplace, enclosed
ceramIC floors, 2 car allached pmch, garage, $215,000 Alter 5
garage $t33.000 (810:669-9604 p'll (517)546·4282

BRIGHTON End unrt. very pn-
vale, wooded and pond view
from all WindOWS. 2 br, all
appliances, fireplace, track light·
Ing. garage. $82,500
(810)220-1575

CONGRATULATIONS
SUPERSTAR!

1993·94' In the Top 1% a/Coldwell
Banker Sales Asoociates
Internationally

• Total of $42,800,000 in sales
• Total of277 homes sold
• Every 2,6 dayS I sold a home.

John DiMora
Mega-Producer
NorthvilleINovi Office

1993-1994 John has averaged 1 home sold every 2.6 days for a grand total
of 277 homes, with total sales amounting in excess of $42,800,000. John
also set a company record by selling $4.4 miUion in one month, John is a
recipient of the most prestigious Coldwell Banker designation-the Interna-
tional President's Elite, which puts him in the top 1% of all Coldwell
Banker sales associates internationally.
We congratulate John on these outstanding achievements!

Northville Office
41860 Six Mile Rd.
(810) 347-3050

..
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

EJpect Ire beS..' l-.__ ..._-_.~--_..

Visit these fine Selecfirc Group communities
FARMINGTON HILLS .

Ra11lblewood Forest Estates -
Grand Closillg
Detached Condominium, from the low $200'5
Off Halsted Road bel\leen 13 & J4 Mile Rd~
(810) 788-3700
CLARKSTON

Spring Lake -
Oakland County's Best Value -
Single Fami!) Homes from the $150's
On Ma}bee Rd 1/2 mi. \Iest of SJ~haba\\' Rd.
(8]0) 620-2880
CANTON

Fairway Pilles· GolfCollrse Community!
Single Family Homes from the $230'5
Canton Cenler Rd. ~outh of Cherry HIlI.
(13) 397-9105
BUill !TIconJurctlonIIl1h BuniJcu Bwl,k" 8.. CURII BUllJmg Co

PLYMOUTH

Glem'iew Estates·
Private Wooded Setting!
Single Famil) Home, from the $260'5
Ann Arbor Trml JlI,t cN of Beck Rd.
(313H5~-1519
SOUTH ,LYON

Tallglelrood· PHASE II ~OW OPE~!
Golf COlirse C011l1/l111l ity!
Single Family Home, from the mid $200'5
On 10 Mile Rd. 3-1/2 1111 \I'C\I of Beck Rd
(81 0) ~86·19(){)
NOVI '

Barclay Estates· PHASE II NOW OPEl'i:
Pril'ate Wooded Settillg!
Single Family Homes from the $300'5
Locatcd on Bcck Rd \ollih of 9 Mile Rd.
(81 O} 380-8980

Hamhi/l· NOW OPENl
Single Family Homes • from the $250's
On 14 Mile Rd. \\('\101' Haggerty Rd.
(810) 960-7565

________________ • .....J

WEST BLOOMFIELD .

Maple Creek
CII1-de-sacs. IVan-OIlI amI C,lstom Lo/s Al'ailahler
Maple Creek Homes from the $260'5
Maple Rd bel\\een Orchard Lake and F.mnington
Road~. (R 10) 626-0770
Park Ridge· Secluded Homesites!
Single Family Homes from the $250's
North off Ponliac Trail ncar lIal~ted Rd.
(81O) 669-1070
Ilulilin ,unJunClion\llIh Cohen "ll\IJICI

\r(.'t
'II:' ,

GOURMET COOKS OF ALL AGES WILL ENJOY THE SPACIOUS KITCHENS IN EACH HOME

BUILT BY THE SELECTIVE GROUP, SUNNY BREAKFAST NOOKS, CONVENIENT ISLANDS, AND

BEAUTIFULLY CRAFTED CUSTOM CABINETRY ARE ALL INCLUDED. OUR HOMES FEATURE SPACIOUS,
FLOORPLANS, LARGE ELEGANT ROOMS AND BEAUTIFUL NEIGHBORHOODS.

VISIT ONE OF OUR FINE SELECTIVE GROUP COMMUNITIES TODAY!

ALL MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS 12-6 PM AND BY ApPOINTMENT

~

BROKER P,\RTICIPATION AL\""Y~ Wfl COIlE

The Selective Group Nell' Home Cellter
""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''THE'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
SELECTIVE
===cuoUP===

Th~ Selwlle Group NCII H,llne C,'n1a.lhc onll onc of III lUld III
\h(hl~Jn ~frmSelclihc Gr.,l'p hl1nlco\\ocrsa Ihollro(lm full of
J",'rJIOT chmccsJnd ilpillm 11 fCJIUrCIJIJllJblc IIllh lour nlll
ScICLiI\CGroup home rll'm CllClIllr malenJI~andcolor prderem\
III 11".1f lUlcnng Jnd ,cr,IInICIlk ...:)ecIlOO.loo·1Ifind II all here!

We\c aho malic Ihe pr'\l" of sc(unng a mongJgee3S)!Asl300ut
fUl1n,mgjour nell hO'lleIhruughthe Selecll\C \Iortg~gc Compan~

nll/ldOJ oj I'm, Hom..!":" ('olJmlll.IllItJ

o
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FOWLERVILLE - Qualrty It IS QUALITY HOMES HOWELL - Buy 101 111 Red Oaks
Premelr lot, doublewlde 'Load· WIXOM~NOVI AT SUb., Hartland schools WITH
ed'. 'Woo'! last' APPLE MO· home, 3 bed, Florida room,
BILE HOMES, (810) 227-4592 STRATF RD VILLA central air, garage, S58,200 OR

2 bed expand<> garage,
HAMBURG· #109 Fawn. awe· New & pre-owned homes $48,000 BANFIELD REAL
some doublewide, landscaped to 2 & 3 bedrooms. OppJl- ESTATE, (517) 548.0600.
a tee. ThiS Is Class Call for
delalls APPLE MOBiLE HOMES, onces, rent specials & HOWELL • Chateau • JMMEDI.
(810)227-4592 more ATE OCCUPANCY - 3 bed, 2

Jim Stone bath, appliances, $18,900 #223
HAMBURG· Two Singles avail- (810) 685-9068 CREST MOBILE HOMES
able, nicely prICed Call for (517)548 0001
details Lot '37 Dove, #35 Dove. pre-owned homec()(lS(;~ont :.:....:.~:..-.:..:.:.._. _
APPLE MOBILE HOMES, HOWELL - VACANT 2 BED, 1 5
(8101227-4592 Dennis Eagen BATH, one owner home, shin-

(810) 684·6796 gled, 14 x 70, $13,000 ZERO
HIGHLAND • !4x70 Schullz, nevI home consultont DOWN 10 quald:w buyer. #229
2br., 1 bath, appliances mcluded CREST MOBILE HOMES
$7,OOOlbest, (8101231·3285 or HOWELL 'Home Sweet Home', (517) 548-0001 '
(810)887-7414 3 br, 2 baths, Fnendshlp mooe!. HOWELL area Nice 3 br. 2
HIGHLAND HILLS. 12x60 2 br, Open rloor plan. SatlsfaclKllT baths Must sell.'$23,000 or besl
1 bath. OwnelS moving $500 guaranteed. APPLE MOBILE offer (517)548·7519
( 0) 02 ( )6 10 HOMES (810)227-4592 . .
81 887-64 ,810 24- 02 !lOWELL Just lISted, 4 br.. 2

HIGHLAND 1970 Cnampoo HOWELL - Brand new delU,xe baths, new appl18nces,power In
12x65. :2 br., perlmetel lot. 14 Vrlde, shUlgled, beautrtul In,e- shed, dec~ & more Must see! 1972 2 br., 1 bath, drywall In
$4,500, (810)687-5756, rlOr, appliances, ON SITE. Lo APPLE MOBILE HOMES, kitchen, liVing room & hall, 10x16

down We 'rI11I finance #232 (810)227-4592
HOMES UNDER ,$8000 _ We CREST MOBILE HOMES ~..:-.. __ . deck, bwn'lns Bright, well kept
have several unrts ready for (517l548·0001 LINDEN· Shingled doublewlde, home
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 1990, all eidras & doorwall
!!OOd coodrtian CHEAPER HOWELL 14x70 w/expando, overlooking pond, $29,999. mo. LINDEN AREA
THAN A USED CAR L I N sunroom, I cenlral all, 3 br, 2 CREST MOBILE HOMES
down CREST MOBilE ~O~E~ baths, appliances stay, on:) (517)548-0001. 1988 3 br, 2 balhs, comer 101

(
517)548-0001. $14,500.(517)546-6987 .. Central all, al'.'T1rngsdeck ample

storage, nICelylandscaped

6C-May 18, 1995-CREAT1VE LIVING

FOWLERVILLE • 1985 PallOt,
25x521 56, 3br., 2 bath, master
br. w/garden lub Large comer
lot Allan's Mobile Home Park
$2B,OOO,(517)521-4678

Mobile Homes
1968 CENl1JRY 12x55 $25001
best oller. (517)546·1450

1968 VINDALE 2 or Must be
moved $700 (313)B78·2306 or
(313)878·2975

FOWLERVILLE. 1974 RKJge·
wocid 12x60, 2 br, stove &
refligeralol Included Musl seli,
$7,000 neg (517)223-3605

FOWLERVILLE 1990 14 X 80,
shlllgled, 2 x 6, skylight, ceiling
fans, 4 appliances, BEAUTIFUL,
$26500 CREST MOBILE
HOMES· (517) 548-0001.

'11 r
MEDALLION

S'IO

A new modular home may be In
you/IUlure MeJdelJuSI se) al 203
South Hughes, HOl'.ell 4 bed,
2 5 bath. OlIVe by or call for
sneak preview. CREST MOBILE
HOMES· (517)54B-0001.

OUTSTANDING
BUYS!!!

• Ino,edlbly clean & culel
14.70 single wllh prlva.e
drive, boy window wllh
cupboards galo,el
Highland a,eal
• JUS1 "sled this 1984
slnglowldo Very sho,p
Inside & 001 Island stove
bulll·ln ovon, IIr.place, ai'
wrlom orea, minutes 'rom
1·96'
• $6,900 lor this 3
bedroom slngre The/mal
windows, nsw carpel, all
appliances, new sh.ed
Wonllasll
• 1990 doublewlde wllh 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. rront
buill-on porch. :1 car
prlvare drive. appllanoes,
lacuul. boy windows!

ABANDONED REPO, NEVER
LIVED IN • on huge 3 & 4 br
mobile home, cuslom bUI~ for
walerbed. W,ll move If neces-
sary. 1(800)792·5546 Yakl,n

ASSUME my note, 1987 Cham·
PIOO 14x60 w/many extras, no
move In costs (313)397-8643

BRIGHTON 2 br, 1 ba. new
applrances,all, shed. deck, musl
se/l, $6.800 (810)229·0453

BRIGHTON . 'NICe Communrty'
The Knolls ot Sylvan Glenn,
1993 2 bed, 2 bath, 6544 Calm
SI. Pretty. APPLE MOBILE
HOMES,(Bl0) 227-4592

M LOANS
0 PRIVATESALES

New' Usad' Refinance
B InParll' Pnvatelols

J
NO AGE OR SIZEUMITS
funded~ N80 ando!l1ers

L from 117 APR, 5% DOl'.n

E .I 24 Hour A8fclOvals
.I Cash al oSln9

Bt.ihtOn
H 1-80 94·8900
0 Local (517) 545·0000

Manufactured HOUSing
M FInanCialServLCes

E 624t W Grand RIVer
8nghton. MI

Open 7 days 60 more
homes to choose Iroml

CHATEAU HOlieH. 1350sq f1
doJble wide, 3 br, 2 balh
exce'lent cend A bargaln at
$24 500 (517)548-3739

(810) 887-3701

£

LITTLE VALLEY
CHATEAU ESTATES

HOWELL, MI
(517)546-4242

MILFORD. 1978 Essex 121:65
wished, In W. H'!lhland MOOde
HomeParl<$7500 (810)685·0415

NORTHVILLE - Musl sacrifice,::
In mee park Low lot rent,,'
Appraised al $8000. $4500tbesl..
(810)437-3506, (810)437-2157 : .

NORTHVILLE· Huge double-'
wide & Florida Roam, good
shape, $17900 #221 CREST
MOBILE HOMES (517)548·0001.

MUST sell 1990 Sky Line 3
bedroom, 2 balh $17,500 or best

CHATEAU ESTATES - HOWELL oHer (810)634·9555

1976 w/e~panclo, 3br, 2 bath, • ~111111 .... ~~~~~~~~ ..
neVrer carpeting, non smoking
home

1986 14x70 3 br 2 bath, open
floor plan.

1973 VlCloflOll 2 br, 1 bath,
reasonable

1968 3br , 2 baths, 12x16 deck,
mce home located on blvd

1971 wlexpando 2 br. 1 bath.
appliances slay, air, carport, well
maintained home

QUALITY HOMES
Kensing~~nPlace

1st YR. LOT RENT FREE
or Cenlrol Air

Thlee bedroom, 1wobath,
GE oppDonces

Immedlole occupancy
my 522.900

Other new & pie-owned
homes avo loble

OPEN SAT. 10-4- SUN. BYAPPI
on Glond IIIv"" 1-96 ex" 153

Call Calhy or Lee

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many previously owned
homes 10 choose lrom
slading at '5,000.
FinanCing Avail. to
qualified buyers. Call
today!

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. Milford Rd ,
HIghland

(1 mile N. of M-59)

810 887·4164

1988 Double. Loaded, 1680sq ft.
at luxury hv,ng, fireplace, deck,
porch w/overhang, bUIIl-ins, own-
er leaVingstate

WHITMORE LAKE

1987 Horly Park 4 hr. double, 2
baths, newly decorated.

HAMBURG HILLS

'1987 Falrmon!. 3 br., 1 bath,
deck.

HOl'.eil

Announcing ~

ThePrudential VCZ!
Village Realtors®

$750 DOWN
LAND CONTRACTTERMS

l-'.owe!1area 14x65 molJl'e home.
$9500, (517)546-3863.

HOWELL - Lol #10, super
clean, deluxe 2 br, 2 bath
cootemporary, floor plan NICE.
APPLE MOBILE HOMES
(810l227-4592Agent

of the
Month ~ ~

'~ ~ for being our "Top Producer" of the
month. If you need a full time motivated realtor, give Karen a
call at 349-5600. She will get the job done for you!

We have two offices to serve you located at:
330 N. Center 81. 0 NorthVille 24520 Meadowbrook • Novi

(810)349·5600 (810)476·5600

Karen
Woodruff

(810)
685·1588

-- iiiii-__ -::::====_1
Welcome to the only "All New"

"All Double-Wide" Manufactured Home Community
in the Ann Arbor/Brighton Area

Coventry Woods is a superbly planned community in
a quiet country atmosphere ' Complete with Club
House and Play Area· Convenient 10 freeway access

, located wilhin the excellent Pinckney school district.

A~o{r AU
~ ..•NO
LOT RENT
'Iii Feb. 1996

(hot~ld'lrilh~01htr~olpttYlousaale)

$390°° ~~~~eO
Payment'

+ -0- lot Rent"

• Ea::h home comes
standard WI1h carpeting
drapes sclrd \0\000
C3l)1oels and ~rlchen
apphances

• ;:ueplaces tenlral a I
and gfarrour baths
ava lable P'uc; ml')f(>

=$39000 Total
Payment!

(on~ al M4Ida'U01 Homes)

A beaut,ful 3 bedroom, 2
bath home can be yours lor
as lillie as '1966 Downl

CHARACTER AND CHARM are keys to
this 5 bedroom, 3 full bath home on 3
acres in Milford Twp. BUilt in 1917 With
original features preserved. Wood floors,
French doors, and an in-law suite.
'189,500 M-1525.

SALES CENTER
OPEN 7 DA YS!!!

COVENTRY WOODS
Manufactured Home Community

Whitmore Lake

(810) 231·5070
Home Sales tn'

by •.• MEDAlliON Ie' _,~.
ii <I.IJI!<'t

N

A

~ SUPPORT YOU I'm
~. CAN COUNT ON li&I'8u!'::! O"l a $dCS p cec' ~l€840 ~1'1 S' 5~ ec",- ar<l

i-lo') "l':J~" i D',.""'E ....I~ ol $19') p" 1"' " t1;a' 11 :;S', A P q
T ~ 013 ~a..".(-'" 3PD (lS O"'Ij' "\.. Ft~ 1m

NOW! .Special Builder Finance Pacicages

Presenting •••
A Weleonle Addition! /(\)
J'rieed from ~\\\~e1~t((~J{;,;if

$148~900 ~::j~>i,,",~::

Announcing the newest
addition in a long line of distin-
guished single-family home
developments by Guenther
Building Co. located near
Pmckney amidst Michigan's
"Big Sky" country and just a
short commute to Ann Arbor
and the Detroit metro area.
Millcrest Moors offers 95
exquisite homesite' selections
with ranch, 1'12 and 2-story
ll10dels ranging from 1450-
2400 sq ft. Outstanding
standard amenities include:
spacious floorpliins, 213 acre
lots, three-car attached garages,
energy efficient Visions 2000
win'dows, and Pinckney schools.

Open daily 1:6, closed Thurs-
days, weekends 12·5. For infor-
mation calilarry Buckmaster
at (313) 878·4963.
Directions US 23 to M-36 west,
7.7 miles to Pellysville Rd nOl1h
t 5 miles to Milicresl

O(JENTHER ~ IUI
@ • I. BUILDING CO ...

;>000·

, < '

OAKLAND COUNTY AREA

1980 Reo'man, 3 br. double,
comer lot, all appliances, fire-
place, 1440sq.f1 of Irvingspace

HGENTRY REAL
~ E~!A1~6B4.6666

MLS ~ m Highland (810) 8B7-7500
L::J !ra Hartland (810) 632-6700

NEW ON MARKET - One owner home in lovely Dun·
ham Lake estates. 3 bedroom· 2 bath ranch on lar\l6
Ireed lot Private lake IS' beauldul and serene with
beach & park RH-237 '125,000 (810) 887·7500

HOME NEEDS some finishing touches bUl has lots of
potential 1342 sq It bungalow in Huron Valley
schools 3+ car garage and comer lot RH·233
'88,B8B (810) 887-7500,

QUALITY HOMESAT
NOVI MEADOWS

or CIA on
select new models.

28 v.ide. m.lH secllons
3 becl. 2 both, skVLIgl1~& ll'lOIe.

Stortongof $39 00l
Ana nci1g <IVan

On NapIer Rd. I Mile
W. 01 WIxom Rd.

1 Mile 5. of Grand River
OPEN 7DAYSI

Call John

810 344-1988

QUALITY
HOMES

WIXOM AREA
COMMERCE MEADOWS

6 MONTHS
LOT RENT FREE

0i1 select models 3
bedrooms, 2 bat hs.
appliances & more

-.

S~~'• ;;- j,~' 0/ '
~~ , I~ ~ ~ , r/ , ":~

From $244,990 (2731 sq. It 4 bedrm. Colomal)

* MODELS OPEN WEEKENDS *
~~'-I~'U~'- -=-1ri r-' ....~~..d" "~,
.. ~ __"-//.d;'
'~ ~, __f. 'f~.~'"':
... ! -,i.';:;':I~.UJ~
• 19 beaull(ul sites - surrounded by 1rees • 3 exclUng floor
plans With many opllons • 3 or 4 bedroom updated Colonlal
With curved staircase, vauited hVlng room and great room
and optional masler bedroom retreal ' 3 or 4 bedroom
spacIous home wlmasler bedroom on the 1s1floor vaulled
celhngs aCloss Ihe kitchen. nook, silting room and
9reatroom Cathedral ceiling m the master su.te 8ndges
Ihat overlook the tsl floor' Canvenrentto major freeways
and wonderful shopping • Several homes under
conslruclian on site that could be you,s very soon

CALL (81 0) 553·6911BEVERLY
"C " N0 ~j.j ]!.. e ~I 0

Fann nglon
Hills

I

AN ACRE OF TREES
And privacy is the setting for this
spacious Novl colonial. Living room,
formal dining room, family room, 2 full
and 2 half baths. Lake & park privileges.
$210,000.

SMALL INVESTMENT for an excellent profll Soft Ice
cream bUSiness in heavy traffic area ill Highland
Township COMM-19 (810) 687-7500

ORASTIC PRICE REDUCTION on thiS well estab-
lished hardware store on busy M-59 olfenng 'Turnkey'
operations Excellent opportunity Terms available
COMM-18 '319,000 (810) 8B7-7500

CUTEST OF THE CUTE
IS this 3 bedroom, 11,,1!bath ranch w/open floor
plan, central air, family room wi fireplace.
Updated kitchen and roof. New vInyl trim and
windows. Neat as a pin and beautifUlly
landscaped 10 boot' Ml#521476
$95,500

ABSOLUTELY IMMACULATE
One bedroom, 2nd slory, 2 bath ranch. Too
many leatures .ceramlc floor in kitchen.
cathedral ceiling, loft area, extra large master
bedroom wfpnvate Jacuzzl.bath, aILappllanc:es-._
own laundry room ML#520478
$84,900 455-6000 '

Iwant an "exciting career"!
WHAT'S INVOLVED IN BECOMING

AA REAL ESTATE AGENT...
CALL TO ATTEND OUR SEMINAR ON
OUR "FREE" TRAINING PROGRAM &
LEARN ABOUT BUSINESS EXPENSES

AND THE INCOME POTENTIAL
For an appointment at our

May 25th or June 20th seminars
CALL 313-455-6000

Ask for Phyllis or Pat

SUPERB RANCH CONDO
This priceless Farmington Hills ranch
condo Is immaculately maintamed, and
offers so f!luch. Three bedrooms, dining
room, family room, large kitchen, 2 car
garage. He who heSitates is lostl
$164,900.

i-lIJI~[
" .,.(

,I j ..

NORTHVILLE JEWEL
This striking and Impressive home was built in 1993, and features open 2-story foyer
gourmet kitchen with island work center, generous-sized family room, formal dining
room, 3 car garage - aU situated on premium wooded lot. $344.900.

EXECUTIVE LIVING
Love a gracious lifestyle? This fabUlous
Blue Heron condo offers over 3,300 sq.
ft. of lake/ront liVing space. Open floor
plan with living room, dining room, 2
bedrooms, 31/2 baths, and much more,
Asking $269,900.

NOVICONTEMPORARY
This well·cared for home offers 3

'bedroo~s up, ~n.d 4th In lower level,
Huge kitchen, dlnmg room, situated on
an extra-large cui-de-sac lot backing to
commons, $169,800.

·+•+
+····



~ H'1'1 omes Under
~ Construction

A DRAW CONSTRUCTION
LOAN. Free pnnled analysIs and
preqtJal{lCatloolor your transachon
Terry Fraser. Mackinac Sa",ngs
Bank (610)553·3555. ext 27
Pager (610)788-8670

Mobile Homes

NOVI. 12x60 w/l0X39 add~lOn,
3 bI., $11,700. (810)347-4938

NOVWllxom area. By owner. 3
br, 2 full baths, adorable, 14x70
Aed\JCed. (8101380-4675.

HOWELL· 2 bUild slles wlwalk
oul bsmt $129,900 for raised
ranch $159,900 lor 2 stOll'.

LINDEN ·Pme View Lk. Eslates
1950sq It, 2 slory, $159,900

(517)546·1976. Tammy

NOVI· Late model Shun
(expensive home) 3 bed, 2 bath,
4 appliances, $14.900 #214.
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)548'0001.

SOUTH LYON • extras II1ChJde
central air, Flonda room, carport,
expando & more Rell red couple
musl sell. thiS better than new
PARK ESTATE #215. CREST
MOBILE HOMES {517/54B.OOOI.

SOUTH LYON - QUick sale. 2
bed, 1 bath, Park Estate. Good
cood~IOIl,lots 01 extras.
APPLE, • MOBILE HOMES,
(8101227-4592.

Lakefront
Property

BASELINE LAKE. 1000. lronl·
age. Pinckney Schools By own-
er, $395,000 (313)4266115

COMMERCE TWP Brick ranch.
Fox Lake $225,000 ERA Layson
(610)486·1507.

WHITMORE LAKE On huge lot
Spacious floor plan. Outstanding
standard ameMles. 3 br, 2
baths, lot #625. APPLE MOBILE
HOMES (810)227-4592.

HOWELL IBlighton 1400sq It 3
br , chalet, wa'koul. deck 120ft
on beautiful all sports lake.
$179000 (517)5460650

SOUTH LYON 1 GREAT DEAL
1994 16 x 72 Dutch Fea/ures
diSposal, dishwasher, washer,
dryer, Slave, Aeiligerator, shed,
walk In closels, garden lop, IUSI
$24,900. Located III South Lyon
Woods Mobile Home communrty
Call . Parks Associates.
(610)696-1147

WIXOM - PleUy single's and
double's to choose from, Childs
Lake Estate CommuOlly, pnvate
beach, Class A pa rk - Wi II make
rt worth your while Call today
~~~~7-45~~BILE HOMES,

II

~I Northern Property

CLAIRE. Northern lakefronl 101
In pllvate commun1y on White
Birch La~e $19,000. VL-T Help-
U-Sell (810)229-2191

SOUTH LYON 1965 double
Wide 1,356 sq It 3BR. 2BA. air,
appliances. must sell $24,900
(610) 437-4475.

GAYLORD: 10 Beautiful wood-
ed acres. Remote huntng &
camplllg, cleared campsrte.
$11,500. $500 down. $145!mo
on an 11% rand contrac/. Survey
and trtle Insurance Northem
Land Co. I·BOO968-3116

My yli~nts
Continue To Work
With Me Because
They Don't
Know Any Belter·...
(REAL TOn THAT IS!!!!) .~,

LAURIE FORAEST
.. It II ..

lllinkmg o(Sclling, Call rot" Your rn~eMarket \nnl)sillt ..
rSUppl} Your Home'. I Year Wormnhlll

LAURIE FORREST .
486-5015

• REIMAX Counlryside, 417 S LalayeUe, South Lyon •
.... It It ..

FREE
Real Estate

Answers Book

,
Office: (810) 349·4550
Home: (810) 348·1829,

ReaI Estate Answers Book
For Your FREEAnswers Book

(overing the

91 Most Frequently
Asked Questions

and Answers about Buying or
Selling a Home

Contact Bev Gilbert
Rymal Symes Company, Realtors·

22034 Novi Road
Novi, MI 48375

R&'A-1~
~~ ,AI-'A COUNTRYSIDE

~
1tr: -Residential

"ft" /'!~J/~ -CommercialVW.... ; -Horse Farm
Specialists

417 S. Lafayette - South Lyon

(810)
486-5000

19
EOUAL HOUSlNG

OPPORTUHlTY

lB
REALTOR

Serving Oakland, Livlngslon, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties
Each office is Independently owned & operated

ZONED 3B BUSINESS-PRIME LOCATION IN THE CITY OF
WiXOM, Older brick home in excellent condition, 1300 sq. ft.,
24x16 living room, dining room 16x13, two lots 90x125, may
be office or residential. Priced at 5117,900. CALL NORM SIEB
810-486-5010

:JUST LISTED! Sharp ranch home in downtown New Hudson
':features 3 bedrooms, county kitchen, library/study, 1st floor
~Iaundry and basement, large lot. Close to 1-96 and
;Kensingston Metropark. Asking s89,000. CALL TONY
:SPARKS 810-486-5006

• 'I~

~"aLA~1)
REAL ESTATE CO.

HARTLAND
12316HIGHLANDRD (M-59)

CAll
(81O}632-7427 OR 887-9730

OR 47404530
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON, FLINT

& WESTERN WAYNE'
OAKlAND COUNTY MUl TI LISTS

NEW CONSTRUCTION! Sharp new home which meets Consumers Power
energy efficient program. 1280 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2x6
construction, Andersen wmdows, Insulated basemenl w!dayllghl windows for
future flnishmg & 1st floor 'aundry. '96,900. linden Schools.

OPEN SUN., MAY 21,1-4 PM
HOME sweet home! Dunham Lake priVileges wlthis spacious Colonial. Well
planned floor plan, 4 bedrooms plus den could be 5th bedroom, formal hVlng &
dining rooms, natural woodburnmg fireplace 10 family room, kitchen w/dlnlng
area, large patio w/BBQ, bsml. & 2 car garage. Enjoy sandy beaches, park
area & nature trails 1'149,900. Huron Valley Schools. Take Tlpslco Lake Ad N.
of M·59 to E. on Woodcock Way, follow open Signs 10 666 Blue Heron.

BEAUTIFUL HOME on all sports Lake Ponemah I Great views of Ihe lake .from
the open kitchen, dining & great room w/doorwall to large deck for enterlarnlng
& relaxln!!1 SpacIous home w/1700 sq ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, ceramic
floors in kllchen & dining area, most appliances stay, fireplace, 2 car garage &
morel '147,000, Fenton Schools.

LAKE SHANNON PRIVILEGESI Gorgeous cedar Cape Cod on 1.18 partially
wooded acres. Over 1900 sq. ft., 3 bdrms, 3 full baths, master has bath &
Whirlpool, GRM w/cozy fireplace w!oak & ceramic, kllchen wlhardwood noors,
centlal air, full bsmt. & finished 2 car garage. '209,000. Linden Schools.

PEACEFUL wooded 2.65 acre selting w/th!s spacious ranch home. Excellent
floor plan w/1750 sq. ft. on 1 st IIr. plus 1150 sq. 11 In fmished walk-out LL. 4
bedrooms, 31h baths, 1st fir. laundry, stone fireplace in GAM, vaulted ceilings,
cenlral air, 2 car garage plus 2nd garage lor hobbles. BUilt m 1968. A must
seel'192,500. Hartland Schools.

HARTLANDI Contemporary split level home on 5 acres. SpacIous home bUilt
In 1989 w/1765 sq. 11., 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2. c.ar attaChed. garage p,lus
detached 2 car garage w/woodbUlner & electriCIty. Move In condltlonl
'145,000.

"
"; ,

I

INTRODUCING "CREEKWOOD COLONY" In Ihe Cily of L1ndenl Starting
conslruction soonl Total of 16 units to be built, w/1290 sq. fl., 2 bedrooms, 2
full baths, 1st 1I00r laundry, bsml., 2 car altached garage & morel '115,900.
Call for more detials.

DREAM COME TRUEI ImmacUlate home in beautiful Dunham Lake Estates.
Jusl across slreet Is private parklbeach entrance. Many cuslom features
highlight this 3 bdrm. 2'h bath home. GAM w/flleplaca & dry ba~, FRM
wNarmont woodstove, surround sound & doorwall to sun room, own~r s SUite,
1st floor laundry, fUll bsml" 2 car garage & much morel You won t be ~
disappointed '249,400. L:J

(

"I
-j

"
I

BYRON Schools, Northem LIV-
Ingston County. Approx 19 roll·
Ing acres, pond, good bUilding
srte Wlld11e 15 mln IlQm 1,1-59/[·
96 & 30 mln Irom US·23 Call
Tim Nartu at (61Ol266-6474 or
McGUireRealty at (810)266-5530.

CLAIRMONT Dr N. 01 Bennett
Lk Ad Two exceptIOnal bUilding
sites In liVingston County. Park-
like seUIngs, ready for you r
dleam home Relax & enJOyl
Sewers ale m' $28.900 Linden
Schools Terms available En·
gland Real Eslate (810)632·7427

COMMERCE • NICe large lot
w/Commerce Lake prIVileges No
(pelc) now, but sewers later.
$15,000 wllane contract terms
(313l761·8030

DEXTER - Ann Arbor Develop·
ers, 121 acres, water, gas,
sewers, rolhng lane beautiful
view (313) 878·2141

•I ResorWacation
I Property

GLEN Lake, cab ns slill avail·
able, lor 3 'Meks 01 6·27-95 3
br, 7·6·95 1 br, 7-29-95 3 br
6·12-953 br. 8·1995 1 & 3 br.
Call (616)334·3960.

DISTINCTIVELY Oliver Homes.
DeSign bUI'oders. Complete
homes. average $74/sq It Call
Dou:l (810}243-7744 {81O)683-2073

FOWLERVILLE 2 kre comer
bUildlOg s~e. Engineered field
required Best offer
(610)363 2100

III
• Lots & Acreage!
• Vacant

A LOAN TO BUY LAND FOR
YOUR HOME. Free printed
analySIS and prequal~lcatlon for
your transact.on Terry Fraser.
Mackinac Savings Bank.
(810)553-3555, ext 27,
Pager (810)7BB·8670

READ~
then "Cd
RECYCLE.

FOWLERVILLE Schoolsl Grand
River Ave. Tree lined 225 acre
parcel Enjoy the peacelul coun·
Iry atmosphere. Easy access to I·
96, lansing, Howell &
Fowlerville. UC lerms pass'ble
$28,000. England Real Eslate
(810)632·7427.

HOWELL • 3 roiling acres on
sand 100% perked ane sur·
veyed 2~ miles W of 1,1-59& I·
96. BUild to surt (517l546·1999

HOWELL. 112 acre lots, near
blacktop, old apple tlees, walk-
out s~e. $35,000. (517)546-4867.

HOWELL. Genoa Twp 5
secluded beautiful rolll~g acres
$35.000 wlterms MAGIC
REALTV (517)548·5150

GREEN Oak IWp. 'h 10 2 acres
101 Waterfront, woode. walkout
From $42,900 Sandy Creek
Suo (810l437·0970

HOWELL. Lake Chemung ac-
cess Small lot, well, se....er
$25,000 (517)546-4887

GREEN oak twp. Estate size
Io\s 2.8 & 7 acres, waterfronl,
wooded. walkout. east end 01
Sandy Creek Sub From
$125,000. (610) 437-0970

HAMBURG TWP, Beautiful 1
acre, walk-out srte, on cul-de-
sac, In newer development
Natural gas, paved roads.
perked $55,000 (313)878-4761.

HARTLAND 28 acres, area of
nice new homes, good perk
$47,000 Call (810)360·6743.

HARTLAND Schools. 2 acres,
easy access to US·23, $28,900.
Call (810)750'9674 ---....:.--....:.-----

HOWELL Schoolsl Latson Rd I
S 01 Clyde Ad Great locatlQl1&
paved road w/lhese wooded
1001 aCle parcels BUild your
dream home I Several dlfferenl
parcels to choose Iroml Perked &
surveyed I$58,000. England Real
Eslate (810)632-7427

LINDEN SChoolsl Theather Ct,
S of BenneU Lake Rd Beautrtul
part18l1ywooded lot on channel
10 all sports Bennett Lake plus
access to Lobdell & Hoslngton
lakes Sewer hook·up avallab'el
Greal walk-out srte' 536,500.
England RealEslate (810/632·7427

HARTLAND Schoolsl Alayne
Ct. off Blaine DeSirable lot
wlTake prIVileges 10 all sports
Long lake Well & septIC already
on property! UC terms S37,OOO
Great lor commulers' Eng!ane
Real Estale (610)632-7427

WHITMORE lAKE
CONDOMINIUMS

(313) 449·0940 or
(810) 620-2266
BROKERS WELCOME

ATTENT/ON:
DEVELOPERS/BUILDERS

FENTON area orchard property,
65 9 acres readied for final pial
approval. Addllonal acreage of
77 and 50 acres ad;Olns the
property. Fenton Road paved
flonlage. Cail AlChard at The
Baker Team. (810)227-9000

JUST LISTED! SOUTH L y-
ON - Three bedroom, l'h
balh COLONIAL In popUlar
Sub. Large Family Room With ~.~J,."I

SOUTH LYON CO·OP-Adult Communrty 55 or old-
er. Club House, Pool, Sauna. Affordable hVlng. Walk
to downtown South Lyon. Shopping, Churches close
by. Low Monlhly Mamtenance '42,000.00 (F-253)

SALEM TWP. - 2 ACRE bUilding sites back up to
Salem Hills Golf Course. HIli top setting & also Ra-
vine lot With stream Partially wooded '115,000 00
Ask for Kathleen Layson. (VAC-P V Dr)

JUST LISTED! SALEM TWP. - Counlry Retreat -
thiS beautiful Salem Twp Farm Home IS conve-
niently located close to all major X-ways on qUiet
counlry road Four bedrooms, 2 baths, full base-
ment, 2 fireplaces, walkout Patio & Balcony. 3 car
aUached garage. Large Barns - 2,016 sq_ It. approx.
PL YMOUTH/CANTON schools '229,50D.00. (J-640)

'1 ".""- ~
NOVI • AffoN4ble compact 2 story bnck & ,,00<1
property hccllenl room ammgemcnl. large hVIng
room. 4 HR Upd,le< mcludc roof. CIA. 4nd '.mdows
TrccJ yard & large dcc~ NO', scht>ol. '116.900
81(}'349-45~0 ML#509661

.., p, (1;.-:( t ,$t"'t
NORTIIVILJ,F. • Smar1 bnc~ ranch on Ial.csldc s,te
I-",shly dc<oraled. Oil I4 OCT<.S. nver VIe"s Dc<:oralor
upgrade<, sun room, g.une room, 3 IlR/1 baths, "/0
basemen I. large In'e< doc~ '279.900 81(}'349-4~~0
/oIL#5 17528

~~~f'}-~
" ,
It;'
I

t {
, 'f!, .,..,. f' .-

), {1 l ~..I1 \ l "" ~ > f l' ....,.~~J.; }:-l .. Y.. '.'}':-\ >""'~ ... "* "'...<::: I"" ,~"~ "I: 'blJ~
Novr • Lorge ·1 bLxlroom. 2 5 bath home wllsl fl
laundry room, patha\iy lin bsmt. fahulons new oal.
h,lchen, ceranuc foyer, lIew roof m 'II Suh has
clubhou,"" eommnnlly pool, park>. clem <chool
'183500 810·3494550 /oIL#52 I144

"1

I
~

NORTHFIELD TWP. BeautifUlly
roiling & part18l1ywooded 5 & 10
acre parcels wleasy access to
US 23. Near Ann Arbor. pp.rced
Terms (810)437-0Q97

NORTHFIELD TWP. Duplex
srte On se....ers, easy access 10
US·23. $39,900. poSSible terms.
Call York & York Jnc
(313)449-5000.

CREATIVE L1VING-May 1B, 1995-7C

NOVI • Nice ranch on V. of an acre lot. greal view of
bad,yard from FR. new carpe~ hardwood noors, freshly
palAled. updaled bJlh, woodbummg slave m LR Some
new "mdo,,"' '149.900 810-349-4500 ML#52 1565

NOVI • F".U1IaSllclocallon on cu[-dc-sac Pnvate pallO
surrounded by wdd nowers. perenmals & Molber
NaiuTC 4 large IlRS, library could be Connal LR. air
,ondluoning. Buyer Protecuon Plan 810- 349-4550
'239,900 ML#518774

~'l\.
SALEM • Approximately 2 acres of rolling te/Tam
wlvlew of woods 4 BR/2 5 baths, Colomal Ill/country
charm Den. Is1 floor lanndry, above ground pool
(bUIlt In ground wfdeck & fence) '219,900
810 349 ~5~ MLH520101

.....~.
NORTllVll.I.R • W"oJland Capc Cod IV/alum. &.
hnc~ slyling featunng CiA, hmlwood floors, Conn,1
DR countty ,'1, (apph,nco, ,"duded). 4 BR/2 halh' &
ene'rgy fealures hqUl<IIC upkeep I '197,500
810 ,194550 MU521168

I 111< ~_!
..l~;.dt'.1~

SALEM Twp 10 acres, 1 mile CASH lor land contracts. Top
W 01 Ponhac Trail V. mile S 01 dollal • qUICkly (517)546-1093,
7 Mile on Dlxboro $70000 cash. ask for Aoger.
$75000 2 yr land conlract -::-:-:.,.."..,..-=.------
(810)437.0065 COUPLE looking for farmhouse
.:..-..:--..:.:...----- In country on land contract telll1s
SOUTH LYON: Magnllicent 10 Howell or Foy.lerville area
acre parcels. ERA Layson (517)546·6735!
(810)466 6900 '-1 --:BU:""y""'H-O""'U-SE-S-F-O-R-C-A-SH-,
SOUTH LYON 2\12 acres w,lh FAST CLOSINGS.
well and parlial dllveway PrIVate (517)546·5137 Dan, Broker
Rd In nICe neighborhood Asking
$56.500 (810)437-3331 INDIVIDUAL, rehred, IooklOg for

house, Ilxer upper, duplex, apt
or parcel 01 land. (517)223-3056

PRIVATE lnVeslor buys Land
Contracls Top dollar paid
(517)546'5137 Dan.

• Mortgage'
t Land Contracts

$$ ATIENTION $$
HOMEOWNERS
We Have MONEY To

Loan For ANY Purpose
BILL CONSOLIDATION

PROPERTY TAXES
HOME IMPROVEMENT

LAND CONTRACTS
NO APPLICATION FEES

BAD CREDIT OK
NOCREDITOK

SELF EMPLOYED OK
GOOD CREDIT OKlI

PRIMARY
Manage Corp.

WherE. your satisfaction IS

our concern

1-800-679·4545
EQUAL HOUSINGLENOER

Commercial/Retail
SaleILease

.; Real Estate
'Ll Wanted

BRIGHTON- Main St 1200 sq
It commercial bUilding Has own
parking (810)229·03Q3.

BRIGHTON. 1 vacant acre In
Induslr181park wrth crty servICes
Old US·23, 8·2 zoning, vacant 2
acre srtes, great for offICes or
small bUSiness Grane Alver,
1.75 acres, zoned offICe servlC·
es Howell. vacanl Jnduslllal With
sewers 15 lots lelt. Fllst Rea"y
Brokers, LTO (517)546-9400.

BRIGHTON· 8,ooosq It lor
lease or safe 60 Summil SI 3
phase p'ower, lenced lear area,
overheatJ doors, room to expand.
MIChiganCommerclaJ Reany. ask
for Bob Andrus (313)662-1234.

BRIGHTON
Freestanding building
on Grand River, W. of
Hacker. 1,600 sq. ft.
paved drive. '950 mo.
Call Rick Butte,
Michigan Group,
," '°'0 '0 810·229.0296.
". "Immediate

Occupancy.

THE BEST AT THE lAKE
WHITMORE LAKE CONDOMINIUM

QUAU1Y AND WXURYTO FlTmE BEST UFE STYLES
fEATURING
• RillSed Ranches and Tw.n Homes ·medrate Ocorpancy
• T11.'0 and Three Bed rooms • One and Twe Bathrocrns
• T11.'0 Car Attached Garage • Ceramic Tile III Baths
• Ded<s (JI,-enooklllg the Lake • Cenfral Au Cood,oohlng
• Appliances Package • Complete landscaPlllg
• Breathlalung Lake View • Spnnkler S~em

FROM'99,900 to 1129,900
Bt.1L T BY ATl1A CONSlRlJCTION COV,PANY, CHARLES A1l1A/!lIlOKER
LOCATION Lake Pine Olive Y, mile east of Main Sireel off East

Sho,e Dr at Wh\lmore Lake Exit 53 off US23

MILFORD! 8ay View Village'
Beautiful development Just N. of
downtown MI~ord Excellent Ioea·
1100 lor commuters, close to
schools & shopping $55,000
each srte England Real Estate __ ------...,
(810)632-7427

NOLING
Real Estate,
Inc.

Off 43 20 IoUlTIPlfllSTIo,aSElMCEIce: 7- 56 ~~~~I~~uS~SI
@r Iml W"~W"J'li0"''''6oa~c1Rm"- U3 522 5150 L'I''''l'1mCo.r~6oaI'lclR,;bn

- otAUOR - 201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
!Your Home Town Real Estate for more than 21 year.;, I Expect the best.®

OPEN SUNDAY MAY 21 -1:00-3:00 P.M. BeautifUlly updated townhouse condo
in the country. Family room in walk-out w/fireplace. Call for directions s69,900

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ACREAGE Wanted Farm
vacant Pnvate InelVldual, 30
acres or more. PO Box 546,
Bflghlon. MI46116 0546

OPEN SUNDAY MAY 21 - 1:00-3:00 P.M. Lower level of this co-op has a full
bath and is waiting for you to finish. Doorwa\l to patio, Florida room. Call for
directions 574,900

OPEN SUNDAY MAY·21 • 1;00-3;OO·P.M; Colonial on a cul-de-sac backs to
common area overlooking a pond. Natural, park like setting on 3/4 acre. Call for
directions 5157,900

OPEN SUNDA Y MAY 21 • 1:00-3:00 P.M. Large colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2.5
baths. Master bath has tray ceiling and whirlpool tUb. Call for directions 5177,900

OPEN SUNDAY MAY 21 ·1:00-3:00 P.M. New construction in a new sub. Two
story foyer wlbalcony overlooking a slate fireplace. Call for directions. $206,000

"Independently Owned and Operated"..._-

NOVI • 2-story Colonial Condo "llh real appeal
Centr:lI a If, famIly room, 3 RR/I 5 balbs. pantry. all
apphances stay, & pnvate patio Only a short walk 10
clubhouse & pool Con,c",cnt locallOn '8~,900
810 349-4550 MU516383

NORTHVILLE. Slre.1mslde Trad'hOnal Condo With
hnch slyllhg QUlel court. CIA, ncutral carpellng.
family room wllh "ct bar. cal lh .llchen, 3 HR/2 lav,
& 2 balhs. malh level laundry. "/0 b<ffil '139,900
810-349-4550 ML#517625ift---------
.j
t

:a.,"¢1~
SOUTH I.YON· Adult Co 01' for 55 and up 3 BR. 2
bath home fealUnng finished lower lcvel wllh family
room, full balh, & bedroom Enclosed por,b lcads 10
dcc~ Hacks to pond Spollc.<st '89.900 810-349 4550
MLII4554S7

"l ~",.

J
\" I 1~' ~ t

NOVI • Lovely 2,slory bnc. Colomal packed "'"h
vahle" I-rcshly dc..'Orale<l. CIA, ma<ler Stille. fonnal
DR, "R, den. eal-lh kltchcn. 4 RR/2 5 Nth. Greal
value In papillar neighborhood '209,900
810 349 4~SO ML#S2169ti
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8C-May 18 1995-CREATIVE LIVING

~~ Commercial/Retail
~~ Sale/Lease

NOVI-NORTHVILLE area.
1,32Osq It. Reduced to $1,200
per mo Hl!Jh traffIC area. Next to
hardware slore. (810)349-4488

Income Property
For Sale

F, ... ;_ .U .'"

SOUTH LYON· Upper 1 room
sludlQ. downtown 5260.
(313)455·1487

F aM! "'I

Stale of Michigan IS seeking
arproxlmatelY 1600- square leet
o bamer !ree, ground lloor
space located wrthIn lhe cny
lunrts of Brlghlon or surrounding
area adjacenlto 1·96 and US·23
Parking must accommodale 9-10 ~~~~~~~~~
vehicles. Parking aiea and bUild· -
Ing must be well Iii and secure
Space to be available December
1, 1995 Space must comply wrth
Barner Free Design and be Iree
01 toxIC substances. FACILITY
MUST BE ASBESTOS·FREE
OR ASBESTOS ENCAPSULAT·
ED. II you have a site which
meels !he cntena, please submrt
your name and srte map, by no
later than June 1, 1995, to. Slale
01 MIChigan, Department 01 Man·
agemenl and Budgel, Real Es·
late DIVision. P.O. Box 30026,
lansing, MI 48909, Alln Kalhl
Malusek

FINANCING available lor Invesl·
menl properties Buy w/10"k
down or reftnance your current
Investments. Call Daria al John
Adams Mortgage (313)668-3295
Equal HOUSingLender

PRIVATE IIwestor des-res 10
purchase IIlves1ment property.
mU~I·lamlly or apt
(810)685·0262

~I IndustJWarehouse
~ Sale/Leaseiii L_ ---'

FAST lood reslaurant U1 South
Lyon. ERA Layson (810)486-1507.

FOR LEASE· Lyon Twp 6.000
sq II. LI Ind bUilding, 900sq It.
aItlCe. Very clean & functional
space. Call Trence Toslo, Gary
Glolzhober (810)258-7105.

FOWLERVILLE large InsUlated
storage bUIlding wllumance
alarm, dry & clean S400 monlhly
(517) 548·7989.

WIXOM for sale West ~oad
18 5 acres wibUiIdIngs 10 ac res
vacant G J. Sweeney. Broker
(810)363-2138

:Os!

~ Office Bus. Space
~ Sale/Lease

HOWELL. OffICespace In dol'.'11-
town HO'lreJl, lor rent
(517)546-1434, (517)546·3164

SOUTH LYON 4958sq ft execu1lVe/
administratIVe olllCe bUilding With
all slreet par1<lng Includes a
separale ren'al home. Very nICe·
must see. Call John Drnsmore.
(810)737-3600

Fnedman Real Estate
Group.lnc

WANTED· OFFICE SPACE

Get
Results

from

CREATIVE
LIVING!

Apartments-
Unfurnished

5349 Moves You
In 1 & 2 BR Apts.

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry FaCilities
• Playground

"Come Visit Our
Mini-Model"

Lexington' '
Manor Apts.
Brighton, MIchigan

810 229·7881

SOUTH Lyon 2 br stove. relng·
erator, heat No pets $440/mo
(313)455·1487

~~~~I"'"
~~~elltsAP,.tt _
;:-~ 1st Month
~. FREE

1 Bedroom trom $410
2 Bedroom $48S

FREE HEAT
Ask about oor $eoio( Pr~

On Ponliac Tr&a i1S. Lyon
Be'-tll0,& Jl we Rds.

7-3303

HIGH LAND 1 br Lake fronl
walkou1 Preler slng:e person,
bUl Will consider a mallied
couple No smokrng no peis
(810)887·1848

COMMERCE, 1200sq It, 3 br.,
w/garage. 1 acre yard. pets OK.
S650/mo. (810)624·1019

CommerciaV
Industrial

BRIGHTON. 2 br .• $495 tnclud·
Ing heat, laundry on srte.
(8101227·2139
BRIGHTON Why settle lor an
ordinary apt I'ITIenyou can enJOY
4 seasons 01 lakelronl liVing from
this charming 1 br duplex.
Sunroom Deck. Dock 5575 per
month (810) 227-6231

s. LYON AREA
Rent from

$459
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Watk-In closets
• Fully carpeted

• SWlmm,ngpool. clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

BRIGHTON 1,000sq II, walk to
tOI'l'l1,washer/dryer, securny sys·
tem, large closels, huge panlry,
55 45!mo. rncludes all UNrtles, no
pels, (810)227-6354

~

KenSington
Park----

Apartments

Mobile Homes

fJ Bri8hto~1 Cove:
IAPARTMENTS

. HAVE IT ALL I
Convemenl CI1y location
in a relaxed country
almosphere. Fish or
picnic al our private park
on Ore Creek
Play tennis. swim or just
enJoy carelree Irvin 9 In a
newly decorated one or
Iwo bedroom apt

Across from
KenSington Metro Park

located at ~96 &
@ Kent Lake Rd.

437-6794

RENT NOW!
• Central Air
·Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at ~485

CALL TODAY
FOR APPT.

810·229·8277

* South LYOll'S *
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1 &2 BEDROOM

, APARTMENTS
'. Excellent Locallon
• PooVPlanned Activities
• Covered Parking
• Short Term Leases* Call Now *
(810) 437·1223
On 9 Mile, West
of Pontiac Trail

HARTLAND AREA. 1 br. elli'
ciency, Ideal for one person
$350 No pets (517)548'3523

HIGHLAND. 1 br. apt heat
lociuded. ,5450 per mo
(810)887·1132.

HOWELL. Cozy 1 plus br Quiel
counlry home, appliances, ga·
rage, nice yard. $550 mo. plus
u1rl~Ies larm expo a plus. Send
lIlQullies 10: Box ~5055 cia The
LIVUlgsion County Press. 323 E
Grand RIVer. Howell, MI48843.

HOWELL! Bnghlon. $8OO/mo,
1Y2 monlh securrty. 3 br.. lake
access. (517)548-2387.

HOWELL' Crty, 1 person updal-
ed eftlclency, 5465 per mo
Includll1g all utilities, no pets.
(517)546.6679, (419)882-4526

HOWELL downtown, 1BR, lusl
renovated, 5495/mo Including
heat No pels (517)5469242 or
(517)546-4558.

South Lyon
Apartments--re We offer 1 & 2

~ bedrooms,

~

central air,
large utility

;'" rooms, fully
". carpeted and
~ mini blinds. We
~ have private
~i entries and aDJ quiet homelike

@
~atmosphere.

Close to

E
shopping and

schools, we
/"';' allow small
~ pets.

We Ofter Se nlor Dlscoun1s

HOWELL Sunny Knoll Apts
QUiet, affordab'e SENIOR lIVing
slartlng at $400 per mo, ca'i
(517)546-3396

PINCKNEY In Vrllage. Upslalrs
1 br., waterlheat Included Avail·
ab'e 6 1 5520 (517) 548-1840

MILFORD • Open house, Sal.,
May 20, 12-3pm 1895 Slallord
C1, Childs Lake Eslates Pontl8C
TrJOId Plank Rd. Double wide, 2
br., 2 bath, car po~. all appll8nc· -':-:-:-c':-::---~--:--""'7"'-
es. washer/dryer. $15,500,
(81OJ 547-3892

OLD DUTCH FARMS

BRIGHTON. 8,000 sq. ft. lor
lease or sale. 60 Summrt SI 3 1 ~I Wanted To Rent
phase power, fenced rear area.
over head doors. room to ex· ------ --1
pand Call MIChigan CommerCial
Real tIy Ask lor Bob Andrus
(313)662-1::34.
BRIGHTON 9 rm olllCe, 2
baths. S700!mo 5271 Old US23
Call Ms. Hobson (810)767.7955

BRIGHTON area 1,000 sq. It.
shop, W!OftICEl.1 bay dr, zoned .
light Industnal. (610)229·9652 HOUSE, apa~ment or cottage,
HOWELL downtown, flrsl class Ju!y 1-OCi 1 Elderly coupte.
second level surtes, Irom 120010 BnghlonlHlghland area
6000sq It. First ~ea~y Brokers, (810)231·9257
LTD. (517)546-9400 -RE-S-P-O-N-SI-BL-E-co-u-p-Ie-w-re-Ie-r.
NORTHVILLE. l000sq It OffICe/ ences seek 2 or 3 br 10 renl
Business $750 plus u1llrtles. HowelllPlnckney/Gregory . or
CBD. Parking. (810) 349-3730 Stockbridge area.
SOUTH LVON. 2400sQ ft free. (313)4983819, leave messag~.
standing industrial bldg 20' cell·
Ing heights $1500/m0 plus
u111d1esAsk lor Kathy Layson
(810)437'3800.

SOUTH LYON slore, 1500sqll.
OftlCe/retall Downtown parking.

.:........:...-----'---'--- Neg. (810) 349-3730.

1_-Duplexes

BRIGHTON, ,n City, ve~ nICe 2
br duplex w/garage No pels
Avail 6-3-95. $600 piUSsecunty.
(810)229·6861.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

rP'll
1 I: Mobile Home Site
I.BRIGHTON • Lakefront, Ideal lor

Single, non·smoker, fumlshed, no
pets 5525 (810)229·5681.

BRIGHTON 2 br.. air Condl'
t'Ol1ed. great condrtlon 5575 per
month plus secur,ty.
(810)229·6276

HOWELL 2 br , 5475 mo
(517)548-4197 after 5pm.

Home srtes ava liable
Close to 1·96

RV storage a rea
playgroUnd

Close to 12 Oaks Mall
Renl special S199/mo. lor 1 yr

Call Cnstal (810)349-3949

Rooms

HOWELL City Large 2 br.
available July 1, first. last month
and securrty deposrt
(517)546-1326.

SOUTH LYON. 2 br. 1-1'1 baths
appliances. bsml. la'lr'l1 seNlCe
Great locatoo, musl see' No
pets. $685/mo (810)347-0028

WHITMORE LAKE. BeaUllful 2
br. wllull bsmt. Laundry hook· up
$710 mo. (810)231·2663

~ • House Sitting
~ Service

HOUSE srtters • retired couple.
Non·smoklng, neat & lidy, July/
August, (810)348-6224

Garages!~ I 1 rA Homes ForMini Storage • The Aged
a.I

LARGE 2 r ara e. Down·1_-,Homes ca g g
town I MIKord S125/mo PINE Cresl Aduh Fosler Care
(810)685'3942. has a lovely pnvate room avail·
OFFICE space available wrth able. Exc. care (810)227'5893

300sqft aUached garage"prlme BUY IT, SELL IT,Iocaloo, Ideal for seNlCe type
company. (810)227·3188. FIND IT, TRADE IT
OUTSIDE Storage-Small com· CLAss/r E .
pames to RV owners. We have rl D
the space Call for rates, Julie ~ ~ • _~ • " , ~ -,
(810)685-0123 L i·oK.V. wlt,m ,$J '~m

'~1HEB~TDFSOUTHLY" ~..,
"1 OFFERED 8Y •

, JAN GURSKI _ y
AEiMAX COUNTRYSIDE·

/ SOUTH LYON, MI4B176

24 Hour Direct Line 81ll-486-5009
Office No. 810-486-5000

BRIGHTON • 3 br. ranch, 1!h
bath, new kitchen, full bsml, 2
car attached garage, deck all
appliances + washer/dryer. Exc.
condo throughout OIl 1!k acres In
SpaCIOUSsub Howell schools, 5
mln from dol'l'l1lown Brlghlon
$975Imo, no pels (810)437-4202.

BRIGHTON. NICe 1 room surte
on Grand RIVer at Main Sl
(81OJ 685·7005 Jan GurskI

BRIGHTON IlrSt class, 1500 sq
It. surte wrth Grand RIVer Iront·
age, plenty 01 par1<lng& many
other amenhles (610)229-8236 •

BRIGHTON olllCe to share,
downtown professional has at·
tractIVe 4 room surte Including
conference room and prIVate
Windowed olllCe. (810) 227-4405

BRIGHTON retalVoftlCe space,
downtown, MalO Street. Start at
$350Imo. (810)227.1477.

BRIGTHON. 197Bsq It available
now. Will dIVide. Economy space,
Parl<lng. 'Near shoppmg and
seNlces Additional space avail·
able soon Call John Dinsmore,
(810)737.3600.

Fnedman Real Estate
Group,lnc

*~jDtace
rI~

Welcome Home!
1 & 2 Bedroom

Featuring
• Walk-oul Patio/Balcony • Central Air ConditiOning
• Washer/Dryer • Easy Access to 1-96

Connechons & M·S9
• Shorl Term LeaSing • Small Pels Welcome
• Some 2 Bath • Walk-In Closels

MILFORD PLACE
CONDOMINIUMS

WHAT A WONDERFUL PLACE TO LIVE
• 2 Bedrooms • Basements
• 2 Baths • Private Entrances
• Garages and Decks
• Whirlpool • Central Air

Appliances

~ ~ Living Quarters
~ To Share

BRIGHTON. 3 br. 5 acre ranch.
Very nICe area (810)227·5216,
leave message

BRIGHTON. House to share,
dog possible. non·smoker. $350 .:.....-=----------,--
plus ha~ utll,lles (810)27·8341

BRIGHTON. Straight male seek-
Ing sam e 10 share 4500 sq It
house on lake. No smoking $4251
mo. Y.z utlhbes (810)717·0444.

HARTLAND. Female to share 3
br home. 1 child poSSible, Will
consider Iradlng rent lor child
care & Ilghl housekeeping
(810)632·7524

GREEN Oak Twp 2,OOOsqIt
Class A olllCe space In Industnal
Parl<. (810)486-5333, 7735
Boardwalk

IMMEDIATE MOVE-IN1504 Yorkshire Drive-Howell
011Grand River near Highlander Way From

$99,90000

Beautiful & Quiet Landscaped Enwonmenl
Convenlenlly located 10 Downtown Milford,

Kenslnglon Melro Park
Camp Dearborn and Major Express Ways.

810·684·2281
Localed on lhe East Side of Millard Rd.

four Miles North of 1-96, Jusl South 01 G M. Ad
1·6 Weekdays 12-5 Weekends Closed Thursdays.

Open Mon-Fn 9-6, Sat 10-3,
After hours and Sun byappt.

(517) 546·5900
SOUTH LYON. First class mod·
ern, free slandlng 800sq ft. oftlCe
bUilding Downtown locatIOn.
S6S01mo, plus u1llrtles Ask lor
Kathy Layson, (810)437-3800

~ij ~ ~~

WHAT DOES LIVING AT PRENTIS
ESTATES MEAN ...

Perfectly located belween Howell and
Brighton. Easy access to major highways
Real counlry hving and yet stili close to
shopping and enlertalnment centers
Enough yard workl Sit back and let us do the
work for you.
No more high healing and water bills, we pay
them!
The security deposit IS only '299,001 •

-------- .....t InSide your large luxurious apartment are all
new apphances and plush carpellng
SpacIous 1 and 2 bedrooms.

Experrence modem hvmg at II's finest at
Prenlls Estates

CALL
(517) 546-8200

Monday - Friday 9-5
Saturday 12·4

Sundays & Evenings By Appt.

810.-437·5007

Apartments-
Furnished

BRIGHTON. Great opportunity
for Single, pnvate entrance. 1 br .
share kQchel1lbath No pe:s.
$450 per mo. Includes u!llilies
(810)229-3164 (810)229·9898

COHOCTAH. 1 large br fur-
nished $400 plus u\llr.les No
pets (517)223·9340

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at $455

"eat & Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Dighlander Way

Dowell
(517) 546-7773

Hours-9·5 Closed Tues. &. Sun.

GRAND PLAZA
Apartments

gives the feeling
of home.

.,.,..;1011-------

GRIFFITH REALTY
AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING

IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes from

Bedroom Apts. Work & Play
• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool • Heat & Water

Included• 502 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681
Come & See Us! ---------
Hours:Mon ·Fri. 9am·Spm

PRICEO NOW '224,900 •.• 2900 Sq FI BEAUTIFULLY DrCO-
RATED COLONIAL, only a mIle from 1>1t Bnghton and schools
ThJg 4 bedroom, 25 both home IS on \.5 am's surrounded by trees 2
natural fireplaces, cenlralllJr, hardwood non" ,n k,l(nen iII1dhrsl
Aoor utihty A great f.lm.lyoomem BnghlonSd'o<,I' GR-I365

Saturday tOam-2pm.
Closed Su nda y

For Renlllllnfonnallon Call,

(517) 546-7666 TDD: (800) 9lJlI·l:JJl= Manal:td by the FOURMIDADLE GROUP

. ,.
NESTLED IN THE HEART OF HOWELL"

Hours:
Mon·Fri. 10-6
Sat. 10-4, Sun 12-4
Localed on Bower,
off M-59, West of
Michigan Ave.

~ji0\
B~f~

,.\l' \ I{ I ," I. :.. : ~

fealures ....
• CO:-lIDIPORARY LIVING

IN A COUNTRY A ThIOSPIIERC
• ENCLOSED GARAGE
• CUsrO~1 BLINDS
• CENTRAL AIR

LOTS OF PRIVACY •• End unll 2\>13 m"lu ""I,,,,m ",II., n"pla" In
living room. two doo"'ali, d,,,k,. all 'rpha"", 1'001 C.II I.n".
'97.000 CR·J3,'l.'l • OUTDOOR POOL

• EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
• SHORT TERM FURNISHED

APARThIf.NTS ~
• MINUTfS FRO~ L®J

EXPRESSWAY
525 W. HIGHLAND RD • HOWELL

FOR YOUR TOUR CALL: 517.548-5755

"

A Full Service Real Estate Company
1Sr MLS m
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PhotobyJOHNGALLOWAY
The crew of Re/Max Homes Incorporated, includes (back
row) Susan Bennett, John Luke, Tige Reader, Dave Bair,
Derek Kramer, Vickie Kramer, Ellen Mays, Thorn Rademach-
er, Nancy Rademacher and Kathy Czop. Seated are Mary
Davio and Debbie Wargo. On the table is Dan Callan.

HOMES INCORPORATED REAL
ESTATE COMPANY Is now owned
by three Milford natives. DAN
CALLAN and TIGE READER have
announced the addition of JOHN
LUKE as a full partner. Luke Is an
associate broker of Homes Incorpo-
rated and has been vlith the com-
pany since Its Inception in 1988.

In addition, Homes Incorporated
has purchased the RE/MAX fran-
chise rights for both Hartland and
Fenton and Is in the process of
building new offices for both loca-
tions. The owners said they felt
that in order to provide better ser-
vice to their customers with state
of the art technology and proce-
dures. an affiljatlon with RE/MAX
was necessary. Luke, Reader and
Callan can be contacted at
RE/MAX Homes Incorporated,
(810) 632-5050.

PENRICKTON CENTER FOR
BLIND CHILDREN recently named
SARAH GAllMAN as Its new social
worker. A 1990 graduate of NOvl
High, Gahman holds a bachelor's
degree In Social Work.

BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS III
Farmington Hills has announced
that MARYANN MOLENDA has
recently been hired as Executive
Chef.

Her responsibIlities Will include
purchasing. Inventory, payroll
budgeting. menu production, ban-
quets and overseeing fourteen
kitchen employees.

Molenda comes to Brady's Food
& Splnts after five years at the Ritz

"

Carlton Hotel in Dearborn, where
she worked in banquets and man-
aged the dining room. Molenda's
past expenence also includes Bots-
ford Hospital, where she worked as
Assistant to the Chef; the Dear-
born Inn, Ann Arbor MarIiott and
the Hyatt Regency Dearborn.
Molenda is also helplng Brady's
Food & SpIrlts reshape their menu.
and adding new dlshes. Including
authentic Mexican and Southwest-
ern entrees.

DONALD A. COMFORT. 18-
year-old son of Donald F. and
Judlth Comfort, has been named
the winner of a QUANEX CORP.
WIlliam A. McHattie Scholarship
for the fall of 1995.

First in a class of 423, Comfort
has maintained a 4.0 grade point
average at Stevenson High School
in SterUng Heights, where he is a
member of the National Honor
society. secretary of the Student
Council and IS on the varsity soc-
cer team and in the student choIr.
Comfort plans to attend Case
Western Reserve University in
Cleveland. Ohio, and pursue a
degree in chemical engineering.
HIS father. Donald, is engineering
manager for Michigan Seamless
Tube In South Lyon.

The William A McHattie Scholar-
shIps. are given every year to chil-
dren of Quanex employees. Two
winners are chosen by the National
Merit Scholarship Corp. and
receive a four-year grant for under-
graduate study at any accredited
college or univerSIty.

Oakland will continue to lead way
After posting Its largest employ-

ment gains in nearly a decade last
year. Oakland County will add
another 47,000 pnvate-sector jobs
In the next two years, according to
a UniversIty of Michlgan study.

In their annual forecast of the
Oakland County economy,
researchers George A. Fulton, Don-
ald R. Gnmes and Peter Nicolas of
the U-M Institute of Labor and
Industrial Relations say that job
growth in the county will continue
to outpace the state.

"The Oakland County economy
Will slow from its record pace of
1994. as the effect of higher inter-
est rates takes hold in the national
and local economies dUring 1995:
the researchers said In their
report.

USED CARPET SALE
Buy 1 Yard
of Used Auto
Show Carpet
Get 1 Yard

FREE
Must take carpet with you.

Saturday, May 20th, S am-S pm
Sunday, May 21 st, 12 pm - 5 pm

~adding as low as SSe:sq. yd.
Service Is Our Goal. What Can We Do For You?

MADE TO MOW

EXCEPTIONAL
PERFORMANCE

The Ford Model 1620 com-
pact diesel tractor combines
the convenience 01 a hydrosta-
tiC transmission Withthe power
of a 27 hp engine. This combi-
nation gives you exceptional
performance and maneuver-
ability.

Stop by soon and take a
look!

Canton Tractor
Sales, Inc.

42045 Michigan Ave.
(1/4 Mile West of 1-275)

Canton, Michigan 48188

(313) 397·1511 E~
~HOl.l.ANl

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford • Milford

(810) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96
Open Mon.·Sat. 9 am·9 pm; Sun. 12 pm·S pm

.'

McNABB CARPET
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

18236 Fort St.
V4 mile North of Sibley

(313) 281-3330== III riel

They predicted that total pnvate-
sector employment in Oakland
County wlll grow by about four
percent in both 1995 and 1996.
noting that last year's growth rate
of 5.5 percent Is not sustainable
over long penods of time.

Fulton, Grimes and Nicolas
attributed last year's remarkable
growth rate to the creation of some
9,000 manufacturing jobs - the
most since 1985 - to a strong
rebound in automobile sales and a

,
boom in capital Investment that
spurred rapid growth in the indus-
trial machinery and equipment
mdusUy.

The researchers predicted that
4,000 manufactunng jobs will be
added in 1995 and 1996. resultIng
III the highest employment levels
ever for that sector in Oakland
County.

·Of these Jobs. nearly 1,000 will
be added in the industIial machin-
ery Industry because of continued

strong Investment in capital equip-
ment." they said. "There also WIll
be a net gain of 1,000 jobs m the
motor-vehicle manufacturing
industry, but they Will be manage-
ment-level positions:

Growth In non-manufacturing
Illdustries In Oakland County will
account for most job gains through
the end of 1996. with about 90
percent (43.000 jobs) occurring 10
service industries. retail trade.
wholesale trade and finance.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn 1----------,
Spraying Service I $500 I
'Patlo Stones •
'DnvewaySlone I Off Delivery I
·Sand· Grass Seed G d d I
.TopSOil,DecorativeStone I 00 on 5 y s. or more on Y I
'Peal' Edging ~ne coupon per purchase' expires 5-2S-9:=.J·Weed Barners
.Shredded Bark. WoodChips - - -:- - - - - - - -
'Slone - All Sizes 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
'Tree Rings' CanyonStorm 5'" Driveway south of 10 Mile

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP ~. 437 8103[by the yard or bag) IIiiiiIIII L'! ~ -

• 5 days, 4 nights in
Florida"

• Two year customer
care warranty

• 90 days same as
cash

• "FWEE" Elmer Fudd
t-shirt

• "Gweat" prices
• Quality equipment

Lr·IJ •
ShON" Mt:1 eo~onal ; Gi 2C5
Vac Pac 8agger MODELGT-205
MOOELLT-13 . 201-'0 If·TwlnVangL.ardEngna

• 13HP OYV E,'glna • sa' ',IewerDec<
• 38' TurcoCui Dec~ • dye'cs'allc Drive
.. CrUise ~Ilat:c DriVe 'N1lh .. Electrc C utcn PTO

on the go sileed conlrol , M Bt d

~JN~~~l;:'e:e~:~·~d~~9r~~,f::~::;"~:~.'3ro,e199' 50% Oft: s~~~enfnge

Weekend

Leisure
Living
Sale f---n--~
Get All Decked

Out At JII
350/0 to 500/0 U

OF

~

SAVE BIG THIS
WEEKEND ON ALL
TELESCOPE LAWN & PATIO FURNITURE!

FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUNDAY
MAY 19, 20,21,1995

UtOI\.~ Large Selection
In-Stock

Ready For Immediate
Delivery

MON., TUES., FRI. 9 TO 9
WED. & THURS. 9 TO 6, SAT. 9 TO 5,

SUN. NOON TO 4
• We speCialize in solid oak
• Quailly fumiture at affordable prices
• Free delivery and set-up
• Visa, Mastercharge and Discover Cards Welcome
• 90 days same as cash option with approved credit!! 319 N. Main St., Milford 684·2265



Fringe benefits can have tax consequences
401(K) PLANS

Company-sponsored 401 (k}
plans allow you to save for your
retirement using pretax income. [n
many Instances, employers wlll
match all or part of your contribu-
tion.

Your earnings accumulate tax-
free and you needn't pay tax until
you withdraw funds at your retire-
ment. Generally, you will be sub-
ject to a penalty if you withdraw
funds before you reach age 59 and
one-half.

2l)-{3REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, May 18, 1995

Today. many companies provide
a wider array of fringe benefits
than ever before. The Michigan
Association of Certified Public
Accountants says many of the
fringe benefits offered by your
employer have tax consequences.

To better understand just how
much some fringe benefits can
boost your compensation package,
the MACPArecommends you take
the time to understand the tax
implications of each benefit.
THE COMPANY CAR

Driving a company car strictly
for business purposes is tax-free.
However, as soon as you log your
first personal mile, you care con-
sidered to have personal mcome.
and the tax treatment is different.
There are vaIious methods to cal-
culate mcome derived from its use.
You and your employer should
deCide which is appropriate for
you, In either case, you must keep
accurate records that clearly
reflect your personal and business
use of the car. Your employer will
then include the taxable amount
on your Form W-2.
PLANNING ASSISTANCE

If your company pays for person-
al financial planning, tax planning.

1J'" ;0 - q 4 p

Money Management
or tax return preparation assis-
tance, you must Include the fair
market value of these services in
your taxable income. However, fees
you pay for such assistance are
considered miscellaneous Itemized
expenses and are deductible to the
extent that all your miscellaneous
expenses exceed two percent of
your adjusted gross mcome.

EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE
Educational assIstance provided

by your employer is generally not
taxable to you If the education
maintams or Improves skills for
your current job. [n 1994, employ-
er-provided educational assistance
of up to $5.250 a year for non-job
related undergraduate and gradu-
ate courses can also be excluded
from your taxable or gro'lS income.
To qualifY for this latter exclusion,
your employer's program must
meet speCifIC reqUirements. For
example. it must not discIiminate
against any employees and your
employer must maintain written
documentation of the program.

20% Off
5'&61

Colorado Spruce

Growers of Shade &
Evergreen Trees

5·12 ft. Evergreens
21f·511 Caliber Shade Trees

12744 Silver Lake Rd.
Brighton

(810)437 -1202 or
(810) 349-3122

Get into the Swim!
We

~I I

, We do ingrOlUld pools
, Doughboy & Ha\oW<lrd fitters
, Complete hne of chemicals
, Accessones & lays
, uners lor Hendon & Kayak,

I~- ..."" rOlUld, oval & IngrOlUld pools
, niter repairs
, Replacemenl parts
, Setv1ce & Repair

Three R Pools
12700 Ten Mile Rd. (In the Colonial Industrial Complex}

S th L 2 mJles West of Pontiac Trailou yon437 8400 CallusI v,,,.. I [iIIliIj] - today!

WALK BEHIND
Model RP21500-4

• 6 speed self-propelled
• 21" Hi- Vac~deck

• 5.5hp Briggs
SAVE NOW!

$49995

,

~il'.,'1... or;~L, ---':"~~~ __ ""';:'-:""":'- .l..iii. ... '1IiII-'/
f'. I .~ s

DEPENDENT CARE ASSISTANCE

You can obtain up to $5,000 of
tax-free dependent care assistance
for cl}ildren under age 13 in one of
t\'l0 ways. You can take advantage
of up to $5.000 of employer-pro-
vided on-site dependent care, or. If
your employer offers a flexible
spending account, you can gener-
ally set aside up to $5,000 of your
pretax IncoJ1le in a special reim-
bursement account that will pay
for' qualified dependent care
expenses. The portion of your
earnings channeled through these
flexible spending accounts is
exempt from federal income tax, as
well as from social security tax.

LIFE INSURANCE
Generally, you are not taxed on

employer-paid group term life
insurance premiums on policies of
up to $50,000. However, If your
employer pays premiums for
coverage of policies in excess of
$50,000. you must include an
amount based on the excess cover-

******************t Our Tractor Comes With :* A LIFETIME WARRANTY! ** Does Yours? *
* fl;t\"'EWA1l1l.A.~ *
* ~** ,,'~J *
* ~.t1YDijIV~ (aU1QJIllI!tc ~Ni:n's.} , , *

c; No bllll$, J'\Q pulf!IY&, n"O-.JIliIllta

* '.}jydi1illllc:!itl ' "'" ~' *
• :lllYl. oll preuutll fed engln9

*
.Casllr6n front & rear aide ' *
• Wttlded doubl~ channel frBlll#

: Call For Prices! :

* ** *tNEW HUDSON POWER;

*
535~5GrandRiver~tHag.~ (810)437-1444 *
2 Miles East of Pontiac Trail

:[(1] Ingersoll b~~eN~~r~:;;fr=g(ors :
******************

Arrowhead Alpines
With MIchigan's Largest selection of...

Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers, Rare
Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, and unusual

flowering shrubs

, }

We are pleas-."d to be able to offer one of the largest selections of wildflowers
and fems In the U.s., Indudlng many trillium species and such rarities as
Shortla and Jeffersonla. We also have an Incredible selection of Prlmula
specles mostly from ChIna and Europe. There are thousands of' potted
perennials to choose from; old favorites to rarities found nowhere else. we
have It all. Be sure to check out the dozens of new species of Carnpanulas and
Gentians In the collectors comer this year. The mUes of field rows wl1l be open
as soon as the plants are up far enough to recogn~. We also have a flne
collection of dwarf conifers and !lowering shrubs In smaller sizes at very
affordable prlces for gardeners with taste and patience

1·96 c;::J Fowl.rvlll.

v.,. 8ul'Wl Rd' 'd N Bob &. Brlgltta Stewart
'"

W~E;i 1310 t 1310 N. Gregory Rd.

~
1!" Gregory Rd. i s FowlelViJle,Ml
.f"~-'" Phone 517-22.3-3581 fax 22.3-8750

Open Wed,-Sunday t 1:00 am to7:00pm
HaW.I~ •• on Ad Closed Monday and Tuesday

We are rapidly becoming a Mecca for plant lovers from around the
world but surprisIngly many local gardeners don't yet know about us.
Come out and see for yourself the incredible selection we offer. BE
SURt AND CLIP THIS AD SO YOU CAN AND U5

and remember to bring back your old pots, we recycle

The Only Tractors with a
lifetime warranty ~~

Your Best Bet! TDP~
14hp Garden Tractor with 44" Mower
• Vanguard Engine • HydraulIC Drive & Lift

• Cast Iron Front Axle • Cast Iron Trans Case

Only $98 permonth
or90 days same as cash

Thl! #1 "Big Wheel" Tractor!
20hp "BIg Whee~"Tractor with 4811 Mower
• Onan Engine' 16' Farm-slyle Rear Tires
• HydraUlIC Drive & Lift • Cast Iron Trans Case

Only $123 permonth
or 90 days same as cash

Fast Mowing Front Cuts!
5018-62

'18hp Kohler Magnum' Dual Hydrostatic Drive
• Zero Tum· 62' Mower

~~~ $132 per month
or 90 da s same as cash

T,"s SALES &. SERVICE ~6

Sales - Parts • Service I----h=g~
.lJIt fast of us 23 at f~IISO

mE SlxMleI/d. WhItmOn!laKe',M~B9

Ole 1313)449·9900 = UStl

...... AllOt

age In your gross income and pay
taxes on that amount. Your
employer should supply you with a
written statement of the taxable
amount.

month, tax-free, from an employer
to cover the cost of traveling to and
from work on commuter highway
vehicles or for a transit pass.
Employees can also exclude from
their taxable income up to $155
per month in employer-provided
parking expenses.

The MACPA points out that
many other fringe benefits of mini-
mal value, such as holiday and
retirement gifts, need not be added
to your taxable income, Cash gifts.
however, are considered extra
salary, or wages, and are subject
to income tax.

INSURANCE
Currently, medical and dental

insurance premiums paid by your
employer are not taxable. However,
health care reform could place lim-
its on this tax-free benefit.

OTHER BENEFITS
For the 1994 tax year, an

employee can receive up to $60 per

EMERGENCY SERVICE ON ALL BRANDS

I-AIR-l~REU~I~TE~ISAVil
I CONDITIONINGII ~.II $ I
ICOMPREHENSIVEII ~ " 1000 I
I TUNE UP II - - I'D II I1 ;0 II We,eThllroideG'uy, II APPLIANCE I
I$5950 II $20000 II REPAIR I
I II ,INSTANT II $10,off repair I

L
' Save'S30 JILlCw1~~o~~u~~IeE II Re~~~:i~r~:~~her I

central air exIra JL .Etc., Etc. J
- COUPON - - COUPON - - COUPON _

CALL .... 1.8q~:f~:!;~4!;!10W
ANYTIME ~ I s. LYON 437032431 1"1':-:M':'IL;::;F::::O::::R~D:-6""'8""5-01""2""24-'11

MULCHING KITS NOW AVAILABLE!
DIXON ZTR1S CAN CUT YOUR

MOWING TIME
IN HALF

IOlxOD)
ZTR~Riding Mowers
@l)l\on and ZTR",c ,eg,s'cled lradema,~, of 1),,0" [ndll"ne< InL

PAVING STONES
RETAINING WALLS
STEPS and CURBS
Add the Ol~ World Beauty of
Unilock'"' to your property.
Perfect for patiOS,driveways,
walkways, pool decks or gar-
den areas Call or wnte for a
Free Color Brochure -
1·800·336·4056.
3 TIMES STRONGER THAN
POURED CONCRETE!
GUARANTEED FOR LIFE!

GARDEN STONE- BORDER

12591 EMERSON DRIVE· BRIGHTON, MI 48116

1-810-437-7037



To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913-6032 (810)227.4436
(517)548-2570 (810)348·3022
(810)437.4133 (810}685.8705

--. 24 Hour Fax (810)437.9460 [ VISA J
.... 1-800·579·SELL

Two Deadline!" i ~: _,.t' ~ ,

3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesda~ Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides

PUblished~In: , , ' ,
The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford limes, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston County Press and can be
ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

GREEN SHEET

I I

Over 79,000
circulation

every week

Fhnt•
Pontiac

••LanSing

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

•DetrOit

For Home Delivery Call:
Bnghton, Pinckney,Hartland, Howell or Fowlerville _.517-546-4809
South Lyon _810-349-3627
Milford. _. . .. . . . . .. 810-685-7546
Northville and NOVI.. . . .810-349-3627

Index

Legal, Home & Domestic,
Business, Medical Services
appear under thiSheading In this
section .

See the Country or Creative llvlng
Secllons for a complete Listing

570 Attomeys!
Legal Counseling

574 BUSiness Opportunities
562 BUSiness & Professional

Services . . .
536 BabysitlingiChildcare

Services •
538 Chlldcare Needed
560 Educallon/lnslructlon
540 Elderty Care & ASSistance
530, Entertain ment

- '564'- Flnahcial SeMce
• 500 Help Wanted .

502 Help Wanted-
ClencalOffice

526 Help Wanted Couples .
504 Help Wanted-Dental
524 Help Wanted Domestic
510 Help Wanled

Health & Fitness ..
506 Help Wanted-Medical
52B Help Wanted Movers!

Light Hauling.. ..
520 Help Wanted Part-Time
522 Help Wanted Part-Time

Sales .......
511 Help Wanted ProfeSSionals
50B Help Wanted

Restau ranllHolel/lounge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted-

FemalelMale
56B Res umesIT yplng
542 NurSing CarelHomes
566 Secretarial Service
576 SewJng/Alterallon~
532 Students.
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax SelVlces

646
628
630
602
642

632
644
622

636
624
626
620

638
640
64B

Bingo
Car Pools
Cards of Thanks ...
Happy Ads
HealthlNulnllon.

Weight Loss .
In Memoflam
Insurance
Legal Notices!

Acce pM g Bids
Lost & Found. .
MeellngsiSemlnars
Political Nollces .
Announcements!

Meellngs
Tickels
Transportatlon!Travel
Wedding Chapel

700
702
71B
704

Absolutely Free. . .
Antlques!Colleclibles
Appliances .
Arts & Crafts .

Hours:

Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

706
720
722
724

714
72B
742
730

732
734
710
738
740

744
712

716
745
746
747
749
748

750
751
726
708

752
753
741
736

754

Auction Sales.
Bargain Buys ..
Building Matenals
BUSiness & Office

EqUipmenl .
Clothing .. .•
Cameras and Supplies
Christmas Trees
CommerciaLtlndustnaV

Restaurant EqUipment
Compulers . .
ElectronlcslAudloNideo
Estate Sa Ies .
Farm Equipment .
Farm Produce-

Flowers-Plants .
Rrewood
Garage Sales!

MOVing Sales
Household Goods ...
Hobbles-COlns-Stamps
Hospital EqUipmenl
Jewelry ....
lawn & Garden Matenals
Lawn, Garden &

Snow EqUipment •..
Miscellaneous For Sale
Musical Instruments
Office Supplies ...
Rummage Salel

Rea Markets
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
U-Plcks.
Video Games,

Tapes:Movles
Wanted To Buy

Help Wanted
General

AFTERNOON
&

MIDNIGHT SHIFT

ATTENTION KIDS carner need-
ed to porch delNer Ihe Monday
Green Sheel In many Fowlerville
areas. (517)546-4809

ATTENTION: Ideal lor Co"tl\le
students local Brighton palnl
cont ractor is now hiring tor
summer employment Ca II
(8tO)220·12t1.

ATTENTION kids. Camers
needed to porch delIVer the
Northville Record in many
Northvll'e areas (810}349·3627.

AUTO
MECHANIC

Thursday, May 18th
from lOam until 12pm

at the
Michigan National Bank

8661 E. Grand River
(across from MeIjer)

Brighton, MI.

II you are unable to meet
Wllh us on this date. p~ease
apply In persoo at our
CorporatlOO Headquarters
at 2TTT7 Inkster Road
(between 1I and 12M lie
Rds) In Farrmnglon Hilts.
TUesday-Thursday from
10 ODamto 2 OOpm

We promote a drug-free
warl< envlroomenl. Sui>-
slance abuse tesllng is
part of the pre-employmenl
process Equal Oppo rtunrty
Employer

MICHIGAN
NATIONAL

BANK

BRIGHTON MILL WORK
Now hlllng skilled and unSkilled
($675·$1250) to warl< In a team
enVIronment wrth high potenlial
for growth Your luture success
Will depend 00 your abllrtles and
Willingness to contnbute 10 our
teams success. CompetrtlVe ben-
elll package. Apply In person al'
Weathervane Windows all ICe,
5936 Ford Court. Bllghton
(810)227-4900

BRIGHTON SalvatlOfl Army
store has 2 full lime posrtlOOS
open for material handler and
donatlOO receIVer. Must be able
10 handle heavy fumrture &
appl,mces Conlact the manag-
er. Rose, between 1Dam aOO
3pm al (810)227-9388

Thursday. May 18, 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-3-D

I',!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ COUNSELOR lifeguard heanh
posrtlOOs, now being filled at
chilfjrens summer camp near
Pinckney. (313l878·6628 for Info.

CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADLINES

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
REPRESENTATIVE

A local oHlCe of a nallQl1al
corporallOO has an ImmedlClle
opening for a full·llme Customer
RelallQl1s RepresentatIVe Duties
Will ,nclude extensive customer
contact, dala entry. Ilghl Iyplng
filing and other general oHlCe
functlOOS Good Interpersonal
skllts a musl. Experience wrth a
CRT Is helpful Please send
resume wrth salary reqUirements
to'

AmefiGas Propane
24<J0Dorr Rd.

Howell, M148843
Atln: Roger Graham, Mgr

Equal Opportunrty Employer

MEMORIAL DAY

Thursday, May 25th at
3:30pm • Deadline lor
HomeTown Connection,
Monday Service Directo-
ry, Wednesday service
DIrectory, Shoppers ser-
vice Directory, Pinckney,
Hartland, Fowlerville
Shopping GuIdes for Is-
sues of May 29th and
May 31/June 1st.

Friday, May 26th at
3:30pm - Deadline for
Monday Greensheet,
South Lyon Shopper and
Wednesday/Thursday
Greensheel tor issue of
May 29th and May 311
June 1st.

CLEANERS needed on
Wedne,days and weekends lor
two buildings lolallng 15.000
square leel 01 a No~1 IIrm
Plefel a ruponllble duo. Heed
nol have previoul commercial
experience Musl be thorough.
:1'{J~~rk~~K' d~:,l!gr~~gfe~'
Plaan wme a lew lines sa)'lng
wtly you would be plrlecl lor
Ihls esslgnment along wllh
references. If applicable. and
your name and phone number
10

CLEANERS
PO 80x 40

Noyi, MI 48376
EOE

CUSTOMER SERVICEI
INSIDE SALES

Rapidly growing con-
crete products manu/ac-
tu rer In Brl ghto n seeks a
dynamic, outgoing expe-
rienced Customer Ser-
vice Representallve.
Position requires strong
people skills as well as
PC expo Responsibilities
Include order process-
ing, marketing support
wlth contractor and con·
sumer sales. Competitive
salary & complete benelit
pac kege offered. Send
resume and salary
requirements to:

780
782
7B1
7B3
7B4
785
787
7B6
7B8
793
789
790
791
792

Animal Services
BirdslFish ..
Breeder Directory
Cats .
Dogs.. .. . .
Farm AnimalsllJvestock
Horse Boarding .
Horses & EqUipment .
Househo!d Pets-Olher .
Lost and Found . .
Pet Grooming/Boarding
Pet Services
Pet Supplies ..
Pets Wanted

II
$529 WEEKLY POSSIBLE!

Mailing company Itltlers from
home. Many jobs available.
Easyl No exp necessary. Flexi'
ble hrs. Free II1fo. American
Publishers (617)455-6195 24hrs

$6.75 TO START!!

, Join our slafl & care for '
our wooderlul elderly resl·
dents. Must have reliable "

, transpo rtallOO 6'3Qam to
3pm Every other weekend ,
011. Benefrt package In-
cludes health. denial, re- '
tlrement, saVings plan &
paid holidays Apply Mon.-

,Fri. 8-4pm, Whrtehall
~ Home, 40875 Grand RNer,
i NOV1 or call Wyneva ! '
~ Mary Lou (810)474-3442

BINDERY
CREW LEADER

NEEDED
The person hired WIll dlrecl
a crew In the tlnal steps of
newspajJer preparabon. Musl
be able 10 Iram, schedule
and give 8SSlglmenls to
employees. Must drect effi-
dent, accurale newspaper
InsertJng operation

'High school diploma or
eqUIValent required. Ma-
chine knowledge necessary.
Need to be able to set up
and op erate all blndery
equipment.

No phone calls.
Apply In person at·

HomeTown Newspapers

1551 Burld1art Road
Howell, MI48B43

Weare an
Equ.' Opportunity Employ"

WF

PART-TIME
111 our bindery department In
Howell. Will be warl<lI1gas part of
a team to prepare newspapers
for delivery to custom ers. Must
be able to do some Idling up to
50 pounds. No expenence nec-
essary. Smoke·1ree environm oot
Please apply 111 persoo at

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burld1art Road

Howall, Michigan

BARN help. II you have horse
expo & are dependable. we have
weekday & weekend jobs avail-
able' HKI. (810)486-3312.

BE your own boss, big money
Call now lor your free IntrodUc1o-
ry catalog (810)344-7145

BEAUTY salon needs shampoo
Ireatmool spSCl8liSt. Full time
salary & comm;SSion. 5 Mile &
Haggerty area (313)420-4081.

BINDERY
CREW LEADER

NEEDED
The persoo hired WIll direct a
crew rn the final Sleps of
newspaper preparatlOO MUSI be
able to 1181n.sched ule and gIVe
asslgnmenls to employees Musl
direct effICient, accurate newspa·
per inserting operatIOn

High school diploma or eqUlva·
lent required Machine knowl·
edge necessary. Need to be able
to set up and operate all bindery
equlpmenl.

No phone calls. apply In person
at·

CNA
UNILOCK

MiCHIGAN, INC.
Attn: General Manager

12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton, MI. 48116

(8t0)437-7037

(1 mile S. of Grand River
off of Kensington Rd.)

Sell mollVated, goal onentated
peoflle wanted. No expo neces-
sary but sales or telemar1<etlng
helpful Good pay and benefns
Ca II Mr Jones. (517)223-0340

COMPUTER CABLE
TECHNICIAN

No expenence necessary. Must
be rellClblea 00 leam QUICkly.BCI
BS benelrts Call (517)548-6500.

COMPUTER PROGRAMMERS

lool<lng for MICrosoft Access
computer programmers, call In·
terAcllVe Systems Group Inc.
(BIO)227-3438. Fax 227-5829

COMPUTER Programmer. As-
sembly, C and Windows, pro-
grammer wrrtlng for Imbedded
mICro processors. Circuh level
knowledge a must Send resume
to: Personnel Dept. POBox
74B. Bnghton, MI • 48116

COMPUTER Repal r Technlcran
Must have thorough knowledge
of hardware, software,
networl<lng (313)449-0026

CONSTRUCTION HELP

PatIOroom Installer needs
helper. Some ConStructlOfl knowl-
edge helpful $7hll. to start
Tony, {B10)887-1031. after 7pm.

CONSTRUCTION ootry level,
56 5M1r. 40 hours + Call
(517)546·3535 between 12-5

. . .

CUSTOMER SeNJCe

We are seeking an energetIC.
resoons'ble, and team onented
perso n. Respons'bil~ les would
Include order entry, customer
servICe and front counter assIS-
tance. Customer servICe expen-
ence preferred. some computer
knowledge IS helpfo'. Full t,me
wrth exc ellent benefrts. Apply In
person at· First Impress1Ol1Pmt-
Ing aOO GraphICs. 102 Lucy
Road, Howell 10.11

DECK bUilders assislants need-
ed Immediately. Some carpentry
exp necessary. Good Iransporta-
tlOOa musl' $7/start.
(610) 229-1B75

DELIVERY /Warehouse person,
opportunrty for advancement.
wages commensurale WJ\h exp
call (810l220-2040 to set up
appointment or lax your resume
to (810)220-2750

NOW HIRING.

....----CHAMPION """
5000 E. ORAND RIVER AT 1-96, EXIT 141

517·545·8800 • 810·229·8800

DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED.
Local grocery stores. Homemak-
ers senIOrs ....elcome Part-lime
Call9am to 5pm. (810)296-2246

DENTAL Sales Rep. 10 35K
Entry levell (517)394-2666. Top
Jobs, Fee

DEPENDABLE

DEPENDABLE Installers. Vinyl
and or carpet. musl have own
tools and vehICle. CIassJCCa rpet
West. (517) 546-0001.

DEPENDABLE roofer needed
Wililram nght person Must have
transportatlQl1 (810J889·8908

DIETARY Aides needed. part-
tlmelYuli time. AM shrft. Compell-
tlVe pay. Apply at: West Hickory
Haven. 3310 West Commerce
Rd, Millord. belween 9.3Dam-
3 30pm (8 I D) 665·1400

DIRECT CARE WORKERS

AppllcatlOOS bemg accepted for
lull and part-lime poSrtlOns wor1<-
ing With Ihe developmentally
dISabled Competitive wage,
medICal. dental, SICk and vaca-
too benelrts Valid dnver's II'
cense required VarIOus shifts
Som e weekoods OMH paid
training. Call (313)663-5637 or
(313)581-3019

DIRECT CARE WORKERS. Full
& Part-tfllle posrtlOflS available to
warl< wrth developmentally dlS·
abled aduns. Starting pay $6.101
hr. untrarned. $6 30 trained. High
school dlplomaiGED & valid '-II.
drIVers lICense required. E 0 E.
Call (517)546-4006

DIRECT care staff for group
home located In Oakland County.
Startl ng wage ranging from $5 85
trained to $5.45 untrained. For
more Information, call Diane,

Ml1ord, (810)685-0182.

•

Rates:, '

3 lines $8.53
Each additional line $1.99

non-commercial rate
Contract rates available for

Monday & Friday Classified Display ads.
Conlact your local Sales

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. Representative

POlicy Statem,-:,~: I Ii, :1' ':' ;'!
All advertiSing published In HomeTown Newspapers ISsubject 10 Ihe condilions slated In Ihe

I ble rale card copies or which Bre ava,lable from advertiSingdepartment, HomeTown
app lca rs 323 E' Grand RIVer Howell. Mlch,gan 48843 (517) 548-2000 HomeTown Newspa-
Ne~::'es the right nollO a~pl an advertiser's order HomeTown NBylSpapers adlakers
pe~ no authonty 10bifid Ihls newspaper and only publication oJan advert,semenl shall conSlilute
ha Ie I neeoltha advertlser's order, When more Ihan one Insertion of Ihe sama adverll~e-
flna accep a no cred~ WIllbe gIVenunless nollta 01typograph>C81or olher errors ,s given In
ment 's order~, n before Ihesecond InsertIOn NolTesponslble loromlss,ons Publisher's NOlita
time ror corree '0 ert,slng In Ihls newspaper ISsubJecllO Ihe Federal Fair HOUSingACl of 1968
All real es~ate~:fegal 10advertise "any preference, limitation or d,scnm,natlon" This nawspaper
which ma es I ace I an advert,srng lorreal estale which ISIn V1olalionolthe law Our read·
WIllnOI knO~ng~orm: thai all dwellings advertised In thiS newspaper are available on an equal
~Su:~;gh:O~~~,ly baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3 31-72,8 45a m)

be laced according 10lhe deadll nes Advertisers are responSible lor
ClaSSified ~dS ~~~e fi~lllma It appears and reporting any errors immediately. HomeTown
reading the r a If nollssue cred~ for errors In ads after firsllncorrect Insertion
Newspapers "'" , '

..,,,' (" ,...'!~jt l.. ~h\:ll~'

BOD
B32

818
B15
876
B16

B78
B17
819
802
804
803

805
812

Airplanes .
Antlque/Classlc

Collector Cars
Aula FinanCing
AuloMlsc
Autos Over $2,000
Autorrruck-Parts

& SeMce
Autos Under $2,000
Auto RentalslLeaslng
Autos Wanted .
BoatsIMotors
Boat DockslMannas ..
Boat Parts!

EqulpmenVSeMce
80aWehicie Storage
Campers!

Motor HomeslTrailers
Construction,

Heavy Equlpmenl
Insllrance, Motor ..
Jeeps!4 Wheel Olive
Junk Cars Wanted . .
Mlm-Vans .
Motorcycles!

M,nlbikes!Go·Karts
MotorCYCles-Parts

& Service .
Off Road Vehicles
Recreational Vehicles .
Snowmobiles ..
Sports & Imported
Trucks For Sale
Vans

ASSISTANT needed for home
day care. $5 an hr_ part-lime 10
start. More possible later. Fnend-
ly atmosphere (810) 486.(J()t 0

_--------. ATTENDANT Parl< like seltlng.
Light janrtonal dulles State srte.
Afternoon. Must be dependable.
Howell, 1-800-755-3019

MARKETING

2 posrtlOOSavailable Mar1<eting
tralnee-managment trainee. No
travel. Top eaming Rapid ad-
vancement Career mlnded only.
Call (810)476-2981.

20 GENERAL LABORERS
NEEDED ASAP. Entry level or
e~erienced needed for all shrlts.
Irftll1g up 10 50 100 Pay Irom
$5 50 and up. Please call
(810)227-4866
3RD shoft stoc~ers. lull time

• posrtlOflS Apply at: Maxxum. 600
N. Lafayelte. South Lyon.

A canng. mollVated person to
warl< full or parl-!lme Wllh 6
developmentally dISabled adutts
Afternoons and Mldmghts avail·
able. High school diploma re-
qUired. $5 85 to start Full
benefits. Relaxed atmosphere 10
war1< In Ask for Sandy.
(517)546-7140.

A summer posrtlOO available.
$6.50hu. to start. leam retail
sales & war1<In sail loft. SaI!,ng
expenence a plus Salty Dog
Manne. (810l229-5988.

ACCEPTiNG applicatlOOS. How-
ell and Bnghton. CompelrtlVe
wages, no exponeeded, WIll train.
we need mature. reliable people
to press clothes. Apply In pe rson
at SnedlCOr's Cleaners, 220
South MIChigan, Howell or One
Hour MartimzlI1g, 8688 West
Grand RIVer, Bnglltoo.

ACCEPTING appllCatlOOSIn per-
son, Bnghton Dunkin Donuts
Bakers & donut fmlshers Mid-
mght shifts available.

ACT Now. Car cleanrng Hlnng
Immediately, lull lime. Valid drIV-
ers lICense. (810l229-o600

ACTION ASSOCIATES
We have more jobs than

peoplel Full time, days or after-
noons Pleasecall (610l227-4868

JOBS
We have jobs
for youl Our cli-
ents are look-
ing for hard
working. de-
pendable peo-
ple for long
and short term
posItions. CALL
TODAYI

~
ADIA

810 227-1218

No phone calls please. We
are an Equal Opportunrty
Employer.

AIR condrtlOnlng Installers help-
er. Will train Must have good
drIVers record & good mechani-
cal skills. (810)473-5757

AIRPORT help wanted packing
duty free carts Pay $6 an hour,
benefrts after 90 days Call
(313)728-5637.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

12 PM TO 9 PM
Amerlca's I"g,st man OnlOl
dl,ccunler of bllnlla. walipalMlr
anil c.",.1 Is cur.. nUy sa,klng
CUllom.r SHvlee
R.pr ... nlaflnl. Ou.lIl1.d
cllHlldaln will ha" a mInimum
of one yur h1gb volume
lel.... rtlce IJlMlrlonco. !YDe 30
wpm alHl b. ccmplller 1lI... le
T1III I' a f,n 11m, 1'O,1II0nwith
b.nom, CQmpOnnllcDbaud on
IJlMlrlenc. Call Icdayll L1mnod
duo ,paeell
American Blind

wau~j><r A Cupet Factory
(810) 489·0BBI5
Equal Oppo"',,"Y Emplo~Of

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 8ur1<hartRoad
Hewell, 10.11. 48843

We are an Equal Opsportunrty
Employer "'IF.

BRIDGEPORT Operator, expen-
ence required, prolotype parts,
overtime, days. New Hudson
area (810)437-4171.

CDL DRIVERS needed lor well
eslablrshed landscape company
In Bnghton Excellent pay and
benefrts available Apply Wllhrn.
RenaISSance landscaping Inc,
4669 South Old US-23. Bllghton

CHILD care center hiring fulV
part-ume, expenence a plus.
MI~ord I Commerce IocatlOOS
Call between I Dam. and 3pm.
(810l684-6319, (810)669-6880

CITY Clerk $9331hr General
offICe warl< (517]394-2668 Top
Jobs. Fee.

CLOUDBURST LAWN
SPRINKLER INC.

814

806
82B
820
824
807

608

B09
810
811
B30
822
B26

-I

AIDE to wark In senior home.
Part aOOlull time. Starting wage
$650 per hr. (517)548-2698,
(517}546·5840.

COLLEGE
STUDENTS
Make the most of
your summer va-
cation. Play In the
sun an day and
wOlk for us In the
evening. Depend-
able people
needed for light
Industrlal positions.
CALL TODAYI

~
ADIA

810 227 ·1218

AMOCO
EARN $6-$7IHR

ASSEMBLERS

Weathervane Windows IS now
hlnng for 15 dayshrft and 34
afternoon sh rIt general assem bly
posrtlOOS.Starting pay, $675 per
hr. Call Laune, Norre:1 ServICes.
(313)677-18BB.

ASSEMBLERS
MACHINE OPERATORS

Dependable people WIth depend-
able transportatIOn needed for all
3 shrlts. CALL TODAYI

ADiA
(810)227-121 B

ASSEMBLERS
ImmedlClte full Inne posrtlOOS
available for Fowlerville Compa-
ny. All shrfts. No expenence
necessary. (8 to)227-92 11.

ASSEMBLERS needed for all
shifts, full time. (517)546-0545.

ASSEMBLY warl<ers needed,
day and afternoon shrft. Irftlllg up
to 50 Ibs Pay from $5.50 aOOup.
Please call (6tO)227-4866.

ATIENTION

18 TO 21 YEAR OLOS

If you wauld like to eam up to
$1530 this summer, we may
have the JOb available for you.
You will wark on parl< and other
outdoor projects In Northern
MIChigan from June 19, t995 to
Aug ust 18, 1995 Meals and
kxJgIng provided For more mfor-
matlOO call (517)546-7450 Barn·
5pm, Mon ·FrI. - Equal
Opportunity EmployerlProgram.

AmNTION
Immedl!lte openings in How-
ell for large automollVe
company. All shrfts.

• Press Operalors
• Assemblers

• Quality Control
a OlllCe PO$~IOOS

Walk-In reglstr~tlOOon Mon ,
May 22, 9am·4pm or call
Sylvia at (5t7)548·7050.

MANPOWER

Attention Kldsl

Carrier needed to porch delIV-
er the Monday Green Sheet
in the followmg Plncl<ney
areas' Portage, Hamburg,
Unadilla and LIVingston.
(517)546-4809.

La rge irrigatIOn co seeking lull
t me InslallallOO & seNiee technl-
ClClns.Exp. preferred Call Mon I
Fn between 1Dam-3pm.
(810)624-3331, WIXom

Full Time
Po~ition~Offer:
• Medical, Dental
• 401K Retlrement Plan
• Paid Vacations
• Job TraIning
• Achievement Awards
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4-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, May 16,1995

Help Wanted
General

DiRECT cale staff 1,4 ust have
vald drivers lK:ense, at least 18
yrs, old, and GED or diploma.
(6tO)685-8216

DIRECT care staff for Highland
area Must have valid drNers
license, hiQ/1school grad or GED
equivalent. $6 an hr. to start
(8tO)632-6319.

DIRECT Care Wooers needed
10 l'l'Jlk WlIh eldertyhnentally III
aduns 11 Bnghtoo. Full llIllll
pOSItions available w.t>enefrts.
HI!Ih school diploma and current
varid drive(s IlCensll reqUIred
Call saUy Hayes (810)227-1390
Moo,·Fn, 7am-3pm. EOE,

DIRECT Staff needed lor MI.
g!OOp home $5.75·$6 to start.
fuU benelrts, all shrhs
(810)227-2534, ask fOl JacJ< fllJsa

DISCOVERY Toys is Iookl1lg for
people. Easy, rrexiblll & Qood
10C00l1l! Call tOday (517)540-4552

DOG Groomer Wanted, Ilxperi·
enced, full tme, companion K·9
(8tO) COMPANION K·
9887-3647.

DOZER operator. FImshed
grade persoo Must be experi·
enced, call between 9·5pm,
(010)750-0074.

DRIVER / warehouse clerk
needed, part·tlllle, flexible hours
Coolact Kevl1l, (Ot 0}229-6500.

,
II
b

Dnvers • Over the Road

BE HOME MOST WEEKENDS!
Immediate Opportunltes

for experienced &
non-experlenced

drlvlll'sl
Tandem Transport Corp. '

will be taking applications
Thursday, May 18, 1995
108 m., 2 p.m., 7:00p.m.

Governor's Inn
6133 S. Pennsylvanla

1·96, Exit 104
lansing

Inexpenenced dnvers may com·
p1ete appllcalioos and talk WIth
counselors about tI1e trainll1g
opportun~ies WIth Eatoo
Roadranger TrainQ1g Inst~urte.
• Competrtive wages & benefds
• Be 00 tI1ll road In just 4·8
weeks
• 97%+ job placement service
• Fnanclal aid available rt you
qualrty
• HOUSing available rt you
quarlly
• Flexible schedUles to surt your
needs

The callis free. No obllgat\oo.
1-800-325-6733 '

Spoosored by Tandem Transport
Corp and Eatoo Roadranger
Trallling Inst~ule.

DRIVERS-
TRACTOR TRAILER

Major transportallOll company IS
hlnng Dnvers for pennanent
posrtlons. Local work, home
every nigh\. Benetils available
Musl be able to pass DOT.
~icaI and drug screen
Expenence leqUired. Call

1-800-733-1491

EOE

DRIVERS. Valid drIVers license,
dependable, good sense of dl'
rection. Cell bel. 7pm.·l0pm.
(610)220-2342.

DRIVERS semi, OTA & local.
tankers, box & mU~I-axle Top
COOlmlssion paid weekly
(517)546-6755.

DRIVERS wanted Local delIVer·
195. CDL reqUIred. Good wages
& benefrts Apply at: 3655 Grand
Qaks, Howell. (517)546-8280.

DRY cleaners hinng for press·
ers, dnvers & counter clerk. (am·
pm). (810) 624-Q844 ask for Jeff

DRYWALL hanagers needed
(517)548-4915.

EAR N $6-$Il per hour No eve-
n~, weekends. holiday!>. Na·
1JOn s largest home cleaners car
needed, mllea~e paid, benelrts
Full or part-llme. Call Meny
Maids, (810) 47Hl930.

EARN money sluffing enve-
klpes No obltgatlOll or expen·
ence necessary. Send se~
a<XJlllssed stamped envelope to
Encore PubllcabooS P O.Box 22,
Shpp~u~,PA1725~

ELECTRICAL Control Panel
Wireman needed Experience
preferred burt WIll Iran. Clean
envirorvnent, tull benetrts.
Aggressive Systems Inc ,
(810j4n·5300

ELECTRICIAN'S helper needed
WI1h expo in resld enllal wlnn g
(517)223·7218

ELECTRONIC techniCIan to work
on office ~~enl such as;
1YtleWlltelS, PC S & computerscan Dale (810) 348-5900

EXP lelemarketer 10 sel appollll·
ments WIth busillesses. Eam an
average of $20-3Oll1r., 10-20 hIS
needOO 111 Novi area Cell (810)
960-0001.
EXPERIENCE coocrele laborers
$10 10 $1M1r. O\\'n Iransporta·
IIOll (610)68401'131

EXPERIENCED LaVil'l Mainte-
nance crew members needed,
lulHrne with overtlm e
(810)227-4856.

EXPERIENCED person to run
farm equ1pl11ent.(517)546-0719

EXPERIENCED poured wall
people, a fair wage plus prol~
sharilg H elo build your furture
Call (810)43t.l383

EXPERIENCED Sewers Howell
area. (5171548·9812 9-lipm,
Kalhrs UpIlofsterv.

EXPERIENCED Slang Inslaller &
helperneOOed. (517}546-7739.

EXPERINCED door IIlslalier
wanted Musl have vald drIVers
license. Good pay and benef~s.
Call lor appolnlment
(313)449·0400.

FACTORY posrtlOllS available.
(517)546·0545
FARM help, drIVer's license reo
qUlred Call alter 630pm ,
(517)546'3078.

FAST paced & groWing co. IS
100kIIlg lor an IndIVidual With e~ ,
In Excel Windows. Data enl ry,
accounls payable & mulll ~nll
phones. You must be dependable,
hardwomng & organrzed. Senous
appllCanls need only app.'y.
(610)363-4200 ask lor Elena. , '

FEED MANUFACTURING FACILITY
lool(lng for lull time employee 40
hours plus. sta 11lI1g pay $8Ihr
Send employment history and
references to Grand River
EqUine Feed. 51680 Grand
RIVer, WIXom. MI, 48393

,FITTER·WELDER 14 ga to y.ln.
plale. Be prepared to take, Mlg
wekhng lest, & verbal lesion
bluepnnt reading Shear & roller
expo helpful GoOd pay, benefrts
EOE Apply al SALEM ENGEL·
HARD, 245 SOUTH Mill ST,
SOUTH LYON, MI. (810)437·1400
FOR DIRECTIONS ONLY

FOWLERVILLE licensed home
day ca re now hlnng an assIStant
Appllcanl musl be responsible,
organIZed and enJOY children
Mall your resume to: Day Care.
P.O. Box 104, Howell, MI.
48843. by May 19.

FULL and part·tlme counler help
wanted. (810)437·7355.

FULL or part·tlme help wanted.
Apply In person, 5 to 7pm., Moo
thru Fri. Golden Trailers, 8702
!J.S. 23 N , Bngh\on, ask for Jim

FULL lillie companions needed
to assist disabled indIVIduals
IMng In apartments In Howell. A
sleep shilt a\ minimum wage
High schoof d'ploma and current
dnvers bcense recUired Phone
Sally Hayes. (810)227·1390,
Moo.·Fn. 7am·3pm. E.O.E

FULL lime housekeeper wanted
for senior apts Flexible hours
Benefrts. Novi area
(610}669·5330
FULL lime posrtlOl1 for glass &
mirror Insta1!atloo Exp. reqUired
for GollCh Glass Inc. Apply In
persoo Mon Fn, 10-2.
(810)437·7696

FULL lime sales needed lor
Color Tile Retail expo preferred
Ask for Greg tor interview,
(810)229-1799

GARDENER· 20 hrs per week
FleXible hrs Weekends pre·
ferred Retirees welcome "Mord
(810)685·9314

GENERAL LABOR
15 openings In BnghtonIHowell
Start IIllmedlately. All shifts. No
fee. Call nowll (810)227·9211.

GOLF course maintenance
workers, full or part-lime, $6.25/
hr. Braebum Goll Club, PIy-
mourth (313)459-5130

GREAT Oaks landscaping
Landscape Con~I[lJ~!9I1 PerSO!\-
nel ImroedIateoiJenlngs $7-12/
hr. Benef rts, lI1Surance, lralnlng &
advancement (810)349-8771.

GRINDER hand 10 do produc·
tlOn work Will train. Must be
COIISCientlOus & responsible.
Good benefits Call (810)437·5100

GROWING valve company In
WIXom has Immedl8.te opemngs
tor light assembly 00 2nd shilt
CompetrtlVe pay and benelrts.
excellent advancem ent opportu·
nrtles, no Iayoll In over 30 yrs
No calls. Apply In person. Mac
Valves, loc., 30569 8eck Rd,
Wixom

HAIR STYLIST / NAIL TECH
needed Full or part-time Clren·
tele wartlng. Bonus piUS benefrts
Excellent Iocal101l. Call
(8tO)229·2015, or apply wdhln
8694 W Grand RNer, Bnghlon.

HAIR STYLIST POSrtIOnsopen
for full and part·llme, eves & Sat.
Pertect locatlOll lor Mlfford, Bngh-
ton. South Lyon, Wixom·Novl
radiUS Pleasanl, congenial,
smoke-free atmosphere Please
call for intelVIew or apply In
persoo Mane Sireet Inc
(810)437-2424.

HAIR DRESSERS Now IS lhe
tliTIe Salons are paying higher
commlSSIOll Eam excellen1 moo-
ey. Call (810)227-5102 or
(5 t7)548-3700

HAIR StylISt needed for Novi
saloo commlSSlQn plus retail
commlSSoo AsslSlants needed
also (810) 348-4995

HAIRDRESSER, Asslstan\ &
ManICunsl Opportumty for Ihe
right persor.s, plus a guaranieed
salary. Must be lICensed Farm·
Ington Hrlls (810)851·6240

HAIRDRESSER and nail techm-
caan Full or part·trme 60%
commlSSlOll. Clientele wartlng
(810)887-6620

HEALTH Insurance lor the un·
employed Low rales Call Sus·
an. (810) 344·9892

HEATING
Sheel metal duel Installer reSI-
dentl8l new conslructlOll Steady
work, benef~s, top pay WIth
expenence (313) 255-1360

HEATING & cooling, new con·
StructlOll residential, duel Install·
er, Wastiest wor\( Sunset
Healing, (610)669-1171

HELP children gel a beller edu·
catlOll Represent our outstand·
Ing educatlOllal matena:S to
Interested families Set your own
hours & Income 1(800)709-6753

1<1 1 ~ -1'

HAIR StylISt needed tor busy
NMhvllie salon It you really
want 10make money in a fllendly
clean salon Call (810)347·1752
or evenings (810)349-4575.

*HomeToVrTl Ne'lrspapers

LABORER wanted Mostly ourt·
side work. (517)548-2210.

LABORERS needed for lawn
ma 1I11enance & landscapi'lg
(810)380-3027

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN

Material Handler PositIon

Work as part of the team
that prodUces your
HomeTown Newspaper.
Afternoon and MIdnIght
shifts available. Full
time. Experienced pre-
lerred but we will help
you develop the skills
needed.

*Indusillal Truck Drfving
*Shlpping and Receiving
*Operating the newspa

per slacking machines
*Handllng and preparing

rolls of paper for the
press

*Working as part of the
bl ndery 0 peration

Compet~ive wages and
benefits. SMOKE FREE
ENVIRONMENT. EOE.

Apply In person at the
HomeTown Newspapers

Production Facility at
1551 Burkhart Road in

Howell Township.

HOUSECLEANERS
FULL MEDICAL
FULL DENTAL

NEW AUTO FURNISHED
WfPAID DRIVE TIME

UNIFORMS: PAID
HOLIDAYSN ACATIONS.
MaN ·FR!. DAYS ONLY.
DON'T BE MISLEAD BY

OTHER DECEPTIVE ADS,
CALL FOR DETAILS

(810) 473·9300

lif~~~ill

Ale your abll~les bellg laken
advanlage of? Of gorog unno-
tlCed? Are you a leader that IS
qualrty onented, responsible, rell'
able person WItI1 slrong land·
scape Ilxpenence? We want 10
lalk wdh you I WIl pay weekly and
offer good opportunrties. call
now! Troy Clegg, Inc.
(810)685-0123

LANDSCAPE maintenance Ia·
borers & foreman needed, full I
part·tlme, SW I Oakland Cnty
Please call for appointment and
applICation. (610}685·7276.

LANDSCAPE & ImgatlOll com·
lJatly 100l(ll1g fOl II"dlVlduals 10
traHl In installatlOll & servICe
WOIk. (610)685-7006.

•• •

ACROSS the Sun" 105 Sound like
1 Downlown actor Simba

miasma 60 Impressionist 107 Oscar -
5 Act like an Edouard Renla

antelope 61 Mary of "The 110 UbIquitous
9 Went lor Mallese songbirds

a dip Falcon" 113 "Stand by
130mega's 62 Whar1 Me" actor

opposite 6311 may be right117 Start to cry?
18 Turner or 65 Favorable 118 Summer drink

Wood review 119 Cutesy suflix
19 Demonic 68 Emulates 12D Horse behind
2D Actress Simon? bars?

Spelling 70 Com portion 124 Slaves
2111's got 71 Hen or pen 128 Take over

strings 72 "Rocky the coals
altached Mounlaln 131 legendary

22 "Moonstruck" High" singer gospel singer
actress 76 "Knots 135 Prohiblled

25 High·prfority Landing" 136 - Lap
26 Dot on a actress (racehorso)

video screen 80 Noun SUltlX 137 "An apple -
27 Chrtstened 81 Airport "
28 BuUdlng , ebbrevlatlon 136 Literary

extension 82 Comedian lioness
3D Fuss Crosby 139 Gralf of "Mr.
31 Mr. Asp\n 84 - ·maJeste Belvedere"
33 Fashion 85 Troubadour 140 Applause

mogul 88 Film critic 141 Conlldent
38 Appealing PaUline 142 Word wllh fry

Insects 90 lab criller , or freeza
43 'Cheeriol" 94 Supported DOWN
44 Roollor Ho? 95 "Jessie's Girl' 1 Sow chow
45 Latin Ivem . singer 2 Bamako's
46 - Harl 100 Tearjerkers? country
48 Palindromic 102 Female ral 3 Jet·black

name 103 Century 4 With pluck
50 Moving men? segmenl 5 Maul me-
64 "A Place in 104 Wand mento
1 234 567 6

6 Wllter Hunter
7 Radames'

love
8 Horne(s truit
9 Football·

game sites
10 Pan for Yen
11 Jackie's

second
12 Dough nut?
13 Wardona

pump
14 Fireplace luel
15 State one's

'case
16 Indian longue
17 Composer

Bruckner
21 Early torger?
23 Commoner
24 Borrowed

permanently?
29 Allow
32 Rotund

wreslllng
34 Whal have

you
35 Sitarist

Shankar
36 Smell to savor
37 -Ben-Hur"

extra
38 Tibetan monk
39 John 01

"Rools"
40 "Slopl"
41 Shapely leg
42 Dance

maneuver

47 Respond 10 96 Cryptana·
an alarm? Iyst'a concem

49 Out to gel 97 Sharp
51 Trepidation 98 Short snooze
52 Shah 99 Snatch

Jahan's city 101 Exhausled
53 Dulch artlsl 106 Swealer

Jan leiter
65 "- Curtain" lOB Gecko or
56 Gowned iguana

figure, lor 109 Jump on
short the Ice

57 long lor 111 Campus
58 Sob ' , mllilary org.
59 Fall behind 112 Cheated
64 "Dies -" 113 Tel Aviv
66 Swerve teacher
67 Computer key 114 Standard
69 Watchband 115 Famed
72 Very large futurologist
73 Heavenly 116 Vllality

hunter 121 PrejUdice
74 Artist . 122 Pianist lupu

I Rousseau 123 Slightly open
75 \"fell·founded 125 land ,In
71 Abrasive Hawaii?
78 Lofty Initials? 126 Come In
79 Big rig second
63 Endorses 127 Break
86 Noise In the suddenly

nlghl 129 Aclress
87 Corelll or Sheridan

Carreras 13D Fairway,
89 Doesn'l accessory

come clean 132 "Golchal"
91 Mr. Saarinen 133 Solo 01 "Star
92 Type 01 Ush Wars"

or gun 134 Apt anagram
93 Compules of "yea'

13 14 15 16 17

MACHINING

POsrtlOllS open for botl1 expen·
enced and non-experienced peo.
pie 10 work 111 an air cood~lOlled
slate allhe art lacllity. We have
OPOOlllgs 111 bolh our lalhe & mill
depls. The qualrty of our work
force ha s ana b1ea us 10 becom e
very well establIShed III laday's
groWIng marketplace. If you are
career onented, motIVated, eager
10excel, and looking lor a secure
future with a class A organiza·
too. we have openings 00 our
artelT100ll & day shifts and offer
plenty 01 overtlllle. We have an
exce[lenl benelrt package
InclLJdlng.

MAINTENANCE

2 posrtlOllS In Bnghton fa r
general m alnlenance!up-keep of
large facllrty. Please call Amy al

l810j695.2424 or tax resume 10
610 694-2824.

MACHINE OPERATOR

Aurtomot rve supplrer IS seeking
IndIViduals w/machlne operator
expo for second sh rlt. Mechanica I
abllrty IS a plus. JOin a stable,
growth onented company thaI
offers a compettlVe wage &
benetrt package Including a 401 K
plan. Send resume or apply in
person at MIChigan Rod
Products, 3515 Old US 23,
Brightoo, Mr. 48116

MACHINE assembly. Travel
maybe required. FleXible hours,
benelrts. EOE Fax resume to

1
3t3}449-4447 or call

313}449-4443

MACHINE Operators needed.
Good starting pay & exc. health
benef~s No expenence neces·
sary, WIll train, homemakers
welcome, apply al Bnghton
Molded PlastICS, 9901 Weber,
8nghloo. (610)229-1700.

MACHINE operator pos~ions.
GroWIng manufacturer has full
11me openings lor people wdh
mechanical aptrtude. Will Irall1
th e right people l'Iho have a
slrong deSire for a long tenn
career. Apply In person 9933
Webber St , Surte B. 8nghton

LABORER wanted for reslden·
lIal brICk work (313)714-0010

MACHINE Operalors.
LABORERS. ·ResKlentral ioun- All shrhs No exp necessary.
datIOn company IS now taking Benelrts available after wan·
appllCatoos for persons to wor!< IIlg penod $6.50 per hr.
on all cre ....s Some POSrtlOllSWill mcludlng attendence bonus
be fil'ed Immediately and others Sourth Lyon. Cell belween
111 spring All appllCanls must 10am-5pm (810)486-5710
have exp In a related field along
WIth rell8.ble Iranspo~atlOll Apply ~~~~~~~~~
at· C.T.S. Foundaloos Inc, 995 MACHINE tool bUilder. Exp. In
Lad<! Rd, Walled La~e, Mr, assembling precISion grinding
46390 (810)659 6641 machines. (810)887·7977.

MACHINE repair & maintenance
needed In the 1.1l~ordiWlxom
area for a produc!1Oll machine
shop. Must have strong electrical
background w!exp. In hydraulics,
recent expo w/prooocilon ma·
chile repair & set-up. Full tlll\e,
some over lime, benel~s & paid
vacallOlls & hol ldays. Call Moo •
Wed, 9am-3pm (810)473-9305

MANUFACTURING

Super Crossword

18

22

28

45

54

61

BO

BS

94

100

118

12B

135

139

Solution to
Last Week1s

Puzzle

10 11 12

MARINE MechanICS Experience
In MerclMercrulser, factory,
school or certrtrcatlOll preferred
Small establIShed manna Wllh big
company benelils
(313)426-4532

MASON RY Su bcontractors
warlted for small 10 meadlum
size jobs. Call (810)220-2100

MASTER mechaniC, cerlJiled In
major engine repair. ApjJly Howell
TIre Co. 2020 E Grand River
(517)S4Q-4027.

MECHANIC wanted Exp. In
aurto, & or small engines Top
pay & ben efrts 8ake rs John
Deere (810) 887-2410.

MENS locker room asslSlanl
Full & part·tlme. Good wages
Northville area Call
(810)349·3600.

.. i~.~
.. IORB HO~ES ERAS ~A~ERTMAl AI~I[A GAAP SL~VER

~ij~I!~~~~~IQ ..,g~~i__lf~NADIR SATAN RAE TEA"~~~i~~~ii~il!;!~j'.LEG ELENA TIP FLASKl~~~~••QE ~'A~!Q'~~~~POSED SERA IARM REDO
RAGA.DISC diAD LAW

'!'BLASTOF~HEMOHT~ANS
RELiEMIA.T~~S.PA!E~ __•
rNcA~lol~~OTTO •• LAYER
~~I~K;i~~QN.ELA~i;~~gEIDER LOB~~ELBOW MIA~~'!l~~'~Q~Q~'i~Q~~~iREPOSED SEER SMOG~~o'.QH~••~~Qo!.~M~§~
BOLIVliNI~~!i~~Q~NI~QQACA~I' ~~Q~ ~ASE~ ~~QTHREE TIER SISSY IKEINSURANCE - CommerCial

Manag.ng CSR Must be exp
WIth mU~lple compan'es & all
po'ICy lorms. Benefrts.
Ann Arbor, 313)971-1000,
(313)429-9222 eves

JANITORIAL· cleaning offICes.
eves/weekends, up to $6 50 an
hour to start Bnghtoo. Walled
Lake & Novi aleas
(3t3)532-7070

JUNE graduates & others A
d~ploma, a working phone, valid
dnvers IlCense/rell8ble transpor·
tatoo & the abllrty to work
weekends. may make you eligl'
ble fOl a fun lOb working WIth the
developmentally disabled Com·
petrtr"e wa~es. ben ef~s fleXible
hours (810)7506312.

LABORATORY Jobs 10 35K
Me d I C a III n d u s t rr a I
(517)394-2668. Top Jobs, Fee.

LABORER needed lor resrden·
tral builder (810)229-2085 Mon·
day lhru Fnday, Bam-5pm

LABORER needed 10 help ex·
cavattng company for base-
ments, septlCS & o'her durtles
(517)546-4739.

-~.;J . '
$2.00 CAR WASH
Full Time Help Wanted

Flexible Hours
$5oo/hr" to start

Experienced wood pattemmaker .. ------------------------------------ ..
to bUild tools for vacuum lonning
applrcatlOllS. TWIn sheet tool
making a piUS. CompetrtlVe
compensatloo Incluces heahh
care & 401 K. Please inqUire al
Arbor Craft, 1035 Lilley Rd,
Plymouth (313)455-2950

MERCH ANDISE RS needed.
Want x1ra income? Immediate
openrngs In the Detro~ and metro
area, pa rt·UmG, no experrence
needed. Call Eileen, 9am.-4pm.

Weathervane WindoW, Inc. Iocat· Moo Ihru Fn , (800)987·6468

~epl~I~B~ppI9~:IIOll~ fO~u9rr:~r. MIDNIGHT Cashier, full time
Apply In person: Fowlerville

al man actunng assem.bIy, fre~ Farms Restaurant. 1.96 FOWler.
serv!Ce and manufaclurmg engl' Ville exrt' (517)223.3408
neenng. CompelltlVe pay and __ -:.==:-=:=-:-__
beneMs WIth good opPO~unrty lor MIG WELDERS
advancem ent. AWly In person or
send resume with salary history Grow w/dynamlc company In:
10: Weathervane, Human Re- SOUTH LYON· WIXOM
sources, 5936 Ford Court, MILFORD
Brighton, 1.11 $8·$10 10 slart Must have 1-2
MANUFACTURING labor yrs. expo Substantl8.l raISe and
heavy lifting, two shrlts $6-6.25/ benelrts after ~ successful 90
hr, Heanh Insurance, WIXom days Call Bill at
(810\669.9886 (B10}967-1950

MANUFACruRING ASSEMBLY
FJELD SERVICE AND

ENGINEERING

Wealhervane Wrndow, Inc. local·
ed In Brightoo IS currently
accepting applrcatlOllS for gener·
al manulactunng assembly, field
seMCe and manufacturing engi·
neenng CompelrtlVe pay and
benefrts with good opportunrty for
advancemenl Apply In persoo or
send resume With salary history
to. Weathervane, Human Re-
sources, 5936 Foro Court,
Bnghton,MI

MANUFACruRING ASSEMBLY
FIELD SERVICE AND

ENGINEERING

MECHANICS WANTED
A manufacturer of high pressure
cleaning equipment
headq uartered in Wixom"
Seeking entry level Mechanics for
light mechanical work. Two years
mechanical experience required.
We after a hourly wage with
benefits & profit sharing:
Please apply at or send resume to

Attention service Manager
NLB CORPORATION

29830 BECK RD"
WIXOM, MI" 48393·2824

810/624·5555
Equal Opportunity Employer

ISUY IT, FINDIT, SELL IT,TRADEIThl

CAREER· .
. OPENINGS··'

'* OUTSIDE JOBS *
Yard person, driver positions. Full or
part-time, flexible hours. BenefitsaYmlable.

Great working environment
Good driving record a must.

Apply ln Person

NORTHVILLE
LUMBER

615 E. Baseline Rd.
Northville, Mi.

Yoor HometO'Nl"lGolden IltJ'.tIfflbrJ Cen'et

$2.00Car Wash
26100 Novi Road • Novi

(810) 348·2341

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
PROFESSIONALS

Don'l miss oul on lhe opporlunlty 10 wor1<for a leader In IIle Property an~
Casually Insurance Industry II you're energellc IlIlelligellt. mollvaled alill
Interested In working In an exciting, last paced. quailly work enVIronment. Ihen
lake dlarge of your career aml consl~er a FRANKENMUTH MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OPPORTUNITY
Smce 1990, Frallkenmllih Mulual fnsllrance Cnmpany has been ranked one of

, 11m"Top 50 Insurers In tlie UflIIed Siales· by Ihe Ward FinanCial Group and rated
an A+ (supenor) comparly lor the 141h consecutive year by A M Dest
We are localed In lhe tlllouriSI aUracl/on crty in the stale of Michigan and
surrounded Ilya warm, fnendly, homegrown cemmumty atmosphere wilh an
outstanding school syslem We have a brand new home ollice With slale of Ihe
arltechnology to celellla\e our 1251h year in bUSiness.
Selecled candidates lI,al qualify are eligible lor a labulous bene111package \hal
Includes an employee incentive prolll sharing plan Ihaillas paid out an average
exceedln() 14% over Ille lasl ten years
We are currenlly seeking the following candldales

• PROGRAMMER ANALYST
ReqUired: Oachelor's degree in Computer Science or Managemenllnformalion
SySlems, 3·5 years experience Wllh COOOl, MVS JCL. TSO~SPF, and Llbranan.
Desired. Knowledge of PMSC products, illsurance concepts, arid Easylneve or
Similar reporl wnler packa()es.

• IAN ANAlYST
Required: Bachelor's degree in Computer SCience of MIS 5to 10 yeals
expenence WI\h Novell Nelware, Mlcrosofl DUlce Products. Windows, and OS/2
Desired: Expenence wllh user group coordlnallon and planning for CilenV
Server networking arch,lecture

Selecled candldales must have excellent communicallOn skills have tlie allility
to wOlk In a team enVilonmenl, learn concepts qUickly, achieve team objCClives,
respond to an aggressIVe proleel pace, and be 10lally committed 10 high quality
wor1< .
If you're ready for a challenge wilh a dynamic company and leel you meel any
of IIle above IISled reqlllremenlS, please subm~ your resume official COllege
lranscripls and salary requiremMls to: FRANKENMUrn MU'ruAlINSURANCE
COMPANY, HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGER, ONE MUTUAL AVENUE
FRANKENMUTH. MICHIGAN 48787·0001. Equal OpPorlumty Employer

+FRANKENMUTH®+ MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

'u."'\: I
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Help Wanted
General

MIS PROFESSIONAL

, Bnghton area manufacturer With
a large Novell PC network needs ::7.=~------

~ an expenOOCed person WIth the
polentla Ito grow WIth a success-
ful progressrve CQrnpany. Novell

, expenence required manufactur. ==-=--,.,.,.,..-=----
, log systems developmenl, docu.

meolahon and team building
, Skills are essential Salary, bene.

frts and work enwooment very
• attractIVe Send resume to: Box
: #5085 c/o The 8nghton Argus,
, tt3 E. Grand RIVer, Bnghton MI
, 48t16 '

GREAT
SUMMER HOURS
StUdents (18 YIS+) welcome
NO EVENINGS. WEEKENDS

OR HOLIDAYS
CAR. TRAINING AND

$i~o~
MOIlXMAID.
An Affordable Necess/ly

81Q.227.Q808

pLASTIC sOOp In Howell, look-
inj) for press operalors for
midni~ht and afternoon slufts No
expenence necessary. Must be
dependable and WIlling to work
overtime. Health and dental
benefrts after 90 days. Please
apply In persoo' Pinckney Mold,
ed Plashcs. 3970 Parsons Rd,
comer 01 BUJ1dlart. Howell

PLUMBER wanted lull time, li-
censed preferred. pay 10 rellect
expenence, truck plOVlded
(810)626-1277.

MOTIVATED Persons needed PONDEROSA
• lor light assembly. Non-smokmg
'bUilding Apply 8amA 30pm , .
, Man ·Fn. 10087 Induslrlal Dr., Now hrnng all posrtrons. full or

Hamburg (Bl0)231'9373 part·llme. We work around your__ ~--' schedule. MedICal benefrts avail-
able. CompetrtlVe wages Must
be 16 or older. ApplicatlOl1S
accepted: Mon.-Fn. 2-4pm, 8522

LOOkIng for a person Willi electn· W. Grand RIVer. Brlghtoo.
cal and a mechanical back- (810)229·B880
ground must be able wor!< -PO-'R'-T-E-R-a-va-ila-b-Ie-da-y-s,-ne-at
outdoors, Willing to work on ~halr appearance, Contact Jerry Mrol
Irfts. pumps and general malnte· (Bl0)624-1025.nance. Full time For more .:.-.:.- _
Informallon call (Bl0)229·9581 PRESSMAN needed lIek 975

press. Exp. wrth T-51 a plus
Must be dependable. Pay based
on expo Benellts, great workmg
condnrons. Call (517) 54B-3430.
PRINTING Film IS Growing

MOUNT BRIGHTON

NO exp necessary, men and
women needed for spray paint-
Ing. atternoon shrlt available,
MOIl-Thur, 40 hrs, exc. wage
and benefn package Apply at:
Adept PlastICS, 30517 eeck,
WiXom Ask for Angela.
(810)669.Q077.

ASSEMBLERS
Needed to work in
Brighton and Howell
areas. Long-term
indefinite assignments.
Great pay and clean
working envIronment
Call 227-0259

OTemps

MACillNIST
E:'cellent pay, temporary
to permanent positions
available at several
compames Must have
experience With lathes,
CNC mlllmg and !DOD
surface grindIng Call
(810) 227·0259

OTempS
NOW accepling appllcatrons lor .... -------.
lull time employment Apply In
person Big Acre Slore. 8220 W.
Grand RIVer, Bnghtoo

NOW hlnng Cashiers lor gas
ISland, IUI~part-llme. Hourly &
comm lSSion Apply in person, ask
lor Tina: Howell Soft Car Wash,
1009 S. Pinckney Rd
(517) 546·7622

GENERAL
LABOR

People needed to work all
shifts Great pay, long-term
mdeflnlte assignments
Must have transportatIon
and Htgh School DIploma
or GED Call now
227-0259

O·TempS

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL

Workers needed.
Long-term indefinnte
assignments. Great pay,
good worL.ing conditions
Must have transportation.
Call 227·0259

O·TempS

REPORTERS
Needed Full Time at HomeTown
Newspapers. One person need-
ed III MI~Ord, one perSOl1needed
U1 NorthVille People chosen
must possess a Bachelor's de-
gree or have 1-3 years expen-
ence In newspaper reportlOg
Our reporters gather news sto-
ries, cover meeting, wrne head-
IlOes. make photo assignments
and may take photographs and
dummy pages Vthen necessary.
Smoke-free enVironment, benelrt
packa~e ava llable afte r 3 month
probatIOn pened.

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Office

323 E. Grand River Avenue
Howell, Mr. 48843

No phone calls, we are an Equal
Opportunrty Emplayer.
RET AI L Floor Maintenance
1Opm-7am. Must have transpcr·
tatron and phone. College stu-
dents welcome $6 25 an hr 10
slart Maher Maintenance Sys-
tems, (810) 229·5363

ROUGH Carpenters, top wages
paid. Call after 6pm
(810)363-7978

SALES Consultant. Full time.
Will Ilain. No evenings or Sun·
days Paid vacatIOns & holidays
MedJCaI benelrts. Apply at· Marlo
Beauty Supply, 10049 E. Grand
RIVer. Bnghlon. (Bl0)229-1954.

SATURDAY workers needed,
6am 10 2pm Get paid for 8
hours, lunch Included Produc-
tlOll, light assembly. $5.75 per hr.
(B10)344 -46B8

Fix cars. And make a
little history on the side.

H you're lookl ng 10 r e SeMCll
career W1lha fulure. Salum 01
Ann Arbor has a great
(IIlportUnily wal1mg for yoo.

We're loOklllg for people who
have at least two years of
prolesslonal ~'~
au 10m a live IservIce
experience "'.
And w~o ~ .
wanls a Job SI\11RN
whllre Ihey
can learn and grow

You'll learn to USll
siale-ol·the-art dmgnosbc and
selVice technology And yoo'li
ba part 01 e learn that valUes
your conlnbutlOOs Come In &
fill out an appllcat, on

SATUnN of ANN AlmOn
500 Auto Mall Drive

Ann Arbor, MI. 48103
(313) 769-3991

SCREW MACHINE Sel-up Oper-
ators. ACME GRIDLEY and/or
BROWN & SHARPE. 3 years
minimum exp required 10 years
proven expo $15 per hour. HeaJlI1,
dental. me & 401 K plan Howell
area Day shift. (517)546-2546

SEAMSTRESS and counter per-
son needed at busy alteralron
shop In Novi. tull or part-lime
(810)478-{)444.
SECONDARY MachIne Opera·
lor, blue pnnls and mlcromeler
reading a piUS. wage $5 50-$7
depend;ng 011 experience, hea~h.
dental. Ide Insurance. 401 K plan,
(517)546-2546

SERVICE Tech Fnendly, reli-
able person 10 call on foad
Inslrtut lOllS. Sam e m echan ICaI
expenence requi red $7 50 per
hr. (810)347-2222.

Holol

SHERATON OAKS
HOTEL

1-96 at Navl Rd. In Navl

11 ~~:'f;.:rnurH~,:~::~:~~or
nece,sary; will lIllln

• RettaurlO! SOffer. alll~1ftt
• Room SeRic •• AM 'hilI
..... Att.enclllll, AM sM!
• 1Iost/Ho$l .... ~M Of PM.hllt
• BanquII5etllJl Haase,erson
• 1OI<1len l1IIIl1y/lll_er. PM
•UolCool, PM tlllfl 1...- '"'*"l
• FIlln! Des. Clen. PM 'hit\, s~e ~M
• Gves1 ~ Att.eM.n~ ~M 'hilt
• La"""ry Ant_. ~M 'hilt
• LollbYiPllbilc Area AlIl1Hlarrt, PM
E.c.rr .. t wagos and lIen.rlts.
plenonl worllng envlronmonl.
woehnds may be requlrtd. Coli
3-48·5000. oil 641 lor Immedlat.
Inletvflw Applications .YallabTe
anytlmo ., ~01.1 Fro" Dest.

PAINTERS Helpers wanted lor 1.. ..
lull and part·tlme posrtlOllS. No
exp necessary. Musl be depend·
able end have rell8.ble transpor·
tatoo. Leave message al' QUALITY STEEL MACHINE
(8101486-0973 OPERATORS. Entry Level po-
PAINTERS helper. Exp. helpful SrtlOllS available. StartlOg at
but not necessary. $6.5Mu. Benefrts & overtime,
(810l750.6496 day & night shrfts available.

(Bl0)684-0060.
PAINnNG contractor hiring
Must have transpcrtallOn. RESIDENTIAL Wilding conlrac·

7 8589 tor looking for a helper. General
(8lO)88 . carpenlry & siding Must have
PART.m.~E1 full time needed, reliable transportatlOll and be
compelrtrve wages. flexible able 10 work on roof.
schedule, paid vacatlOll, exc. (517)546-9570 leave message ..
benefrts APPly In person, Hop-In, _~....,...~--:-_:-:-:-_
8355 W. Grand Rrver, Bnghlon ROOFING, shlnglers & laborers
near 1·96 and Grand River or al,; needed OnIl senous applicants
6550 Old US·23 al comer of Lee need apply (517)548-4141
Rd and US-23. Shell oas statlOll.

,
1-800-579-SELL

~~
Now'hirlng in our Brighton

& South Lyon locatlonsl
Drivers. Make up to '10 per hr.

Inside help al80 needed.

BUY IT.
FIND IT.
SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

~

•
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1 Call1-90o-288-70n.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers', follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5·digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. - You must be 18years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town Connection recommends~ Meet in a well lit and public place for the first encounter. And do not gIVe out your fast name or address until you are comfortable doing so

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curreryt greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

I greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approXimately one five line ad). Additional lines $1.50 t per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid in advance.
The fdlowlllg is kept confidenlJaJ We cannot publISh your ad W1IhouIll Please print clearly

PART· TIME pcshoo available
for plumbing repairs Must have
experience With installation &
repairs of faucets, SinkS. 1011elS,

--______ pumps & elc. Call (810)229-5830

PART· TIME Truck Drrver.
Chauffeurs lICense, good driving
record. $8.00"11. Special 2nds.
(810)347-1066

PARTS lrimmer· needed
Immediately lor all shdts.
(517)546-0545.

PEOPLE NEEDED NOWl To
work In NorthVille area. $6.00 hr.
10 start All 3 shrfts CALL
TODAY I ,

CALL TODAY!
(810)227-1218

MSU & OTHER
LATE BREAKING

COLLEGES
H.S. GRADSIOTHERS

Are you tired of makmg $5-$7
per hour? Nalronal marketing firm
IS filling entry level posrtrons. All
majOrs welcome! Great resume
exp Call for apphcatlOniinlo
(313)971-6t22

MURRAY'S DISCOunt AllIo of
Walled Lake now hiring part·tlme
stockers Apply In person 707 N
Ponliac Trail. at Maple Rd

MYOMASSOLOGIST now Is the
lime salons are paYing higher
commlSSIOll. Eam excellent moo· ===--:----:-: ...-...:......:----.....
ey. Call (Bl0)227-5102 or
(517)548-3700

NAIL Technlcl3n needed lor
r Gerald's of Northville Salon. Full
I time posrtlOns. Call lor Interview
, (313)420-4081

, NAIL Techs now Is the time
: salons are paYing higher com· p ....
, miSSIOn. Eam excellent money.
I Call (810)227-5102 or
; (517)548-3700

MEMORIAL DAY

Men Seeking
Women

r~.tI,
Men Seeking

Women CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADLINES

Village of Pinckney

NOW hlnng lor car wash, all
shrfts. Students welcome. Apply
i1 person Bay POinte Car Wash
Shell. 8393 RIChardson Rd.
UnlOll Lk. Ask lor manager.

NOW Hlnng wadstall, cooks &
dIShwashers. Full or part·tlme. ,....- .... ~~~~-"I
Competrtrve wages Free go~
prrv,leges Fox Hills Country
Club. Plymouth (313)453-7272.

PAINTERS. Musl have expen-
ence. musl have transportatIOn.
lull time. Inlenor/exterlor.
(810) 229·9885 or (810)887-7498.

PAINTERSI Laborers to $5()()/
wk. Many trainl (517)394-2668.
Top Jobs, Fee

225 LB. 611. 2Y11n 40 yr Single
Vth~e male enJOYsmoVies, dlnmg
out, dancmg, all musIC looking for
lady 30-40 lor lriendshlp or
possible relatlOllShlp. '12503,

44 YR. OLD male seektng
chemIStry hrst. Likes cards. mov-
ies. genealogy. German speak·
Ing a plus. agalnsl abortron.
down to earth types. #121B7.

Thursday, May 25th at
3:30pm • Deadline for
HomeTown Connection,
Monday service Directo-
ry, We<lnesday service
Directory, Shoppers ser-
vice Olrectory, Pinckney,
Hartland, Fowlerville
Shopping Guides tor Is-
sues of May 29th and
May 31/June 1st.

Fr1day, May 26th at
3:30pm - Deadline 10r
Monday Greens heet,
South Lyon Shopper and
Wednesday/Thursday
Greensheet for Issue of
May 29th and May 31/
June 1st.

DAPPER handsome black male
33 IS looking for a Vintage,
mature, Vthrte lemale 40·55 who
enJOYsMetro Parl<,video movies.
camping. musIC. sports #12593.

DWM, 40. 5' 10', seeking an
hooest. fun·lovlng, secure non-
smoking happy With Ide woman
to share conversaloo, outdoors,
mOVies, and OO'llg together II
you are 5'6'+, slim. between
30-42. and are looking lor a
sincere. secure, educated, lun
loVing male, call me- kids 0 K
MI~ord #12581.

NAME: _
ADDRESS: _
CITY: STATE: ZIP: _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:
Retum thIS [onn to'

HomeTown CONNECTION
Classified Dept., P.O. Box 251, South Lyon,MI48178

Housecleaners
NO NIGHTS
WEEKENDS

OR HOLIDAYS

ZIEBART TIDY CAR

(810) 227-0778
ATIN:PA

TELLERS - PART TIME
POSITrONS AVAILABLE

You must have excellent custom-
er seMee skills. prevIOus typmg
and calculator expenence. We
offer competrtlVe salary and
benelrts Applicants receIVe 3
weeks, paid train In9 Hou rs In-
clude early evemngs and Satur-
days PoMions available at the
folloWing Iocalrons:
.NOVl, (Novl-Ten SOOpplOgMall)
-Ann Arbor (Washtenaw E of

US-23)
If II1terested please call .

(810)569-4620,
EXT. 400

~~~~II~~~8t&n~i,~1pf~ka~::
unlimited pay potenllal,
oppOOunrll9S 101" persona! gro'l'o1h
We are the largest end 'he
!Ughes, payng PERIOD You Ie
probably WllIlQng lor the rest
oome worit 101100 best'

call lor an eppolntment now

(810)360·2030........-a....
MAID

SERVICE
SueURBAH pROftSSKlltIJ. ClFJ.N1HG

SUMMER help, lull or part·trme.
Novi. new construcloo Must
have 0'Ml lransportatlOll. $7/hr.
(Bl0)851-2183.

PERSONNEL
ASSISTANT

's BRIGHTON
04-center

Are You Looking For
A Full:Time Job?

VG's Food Cenler In Bnghton has 3 full lime openings for Ihe
POS~lOnsof Night Stock Cieri<. No &lCpIlrience necessary.

• Compstdlve Wages • Paid Vacalloos
• Haahh Insurance • Paid Sick Days
• Pension Plan • Paid Holidays

Apply In Person or Call Jake Anytime
9870 E. Grand River

Brighton
E.O.E. 810 229·0317

•S BRIGHTON
04

center
AN

ASTONISHING
OPPORTUNITY

Enjoy working wrIh people? Like working il) a poshive
place, wanl to work partime? This is your chance to
step beyond the standard par1ime job VG's Super·
market In Brighlon & Howell are hIring at last. For
your chance to use your expenence 10 slep beyond.

Apply In Person or Call Jake Anytime
9870 E. GRAND RIVER • BRIGHTON

E.O.E. 810·229·0317

Motlvated,lrrendly
quick-learning team
player needed Must

have 1 year+
experience III office

environment. HR
exposure helpful. Fax

resume and salary
requirements In

confidence.

Posrtrons available: rust proofers.
detal'ers. IIlstaliers & porters
Musl have valid drrvers license.
Good dlf\llng record Excellent
pay lor qualdled people Will
traIn App~ WI1hln: 2723 E
Grand RIVer, Howell

Apply at:
603 W Grand River 226 S. Lafayette

Brighton South Lyon

Help Wanted
ClericallOHice

HomeTown Newspapers
Material Handler Positions

Work as part of the team that produces your
HomeTown Newspaper. Afternoon and
Midnight shifts available. Full time.
Experienced preferred but we will help you
develop the skills needed .

• Industrial Truck Driving
• Shipping and Receiving ,
• Operating the newspaper stacking machines
• Handling and preparing rolls of paper for the press
• Working as part of the bindery operation

Competitive wages and benefits. SMOKE
FREE ENVIRONMENT. EOE. Apply in
person at the HomeTown Newspapers
Production Facility at 1551 Burkhart Road in
Howell Township.



6-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, May lB, 1995

FLEXIBLE 'MlIl< schedule,
20-30 hrs. per week Good
phone and people skills a must,
some telemarketing Bonus &.
CommlSSlOfl. Smoke·free env!.
rOMlent call Mrs Perry
{810}437 -4133

- l'"

Help Wanted
ClericaUOHice

* TAKE NOTE *
Adla needs
bright men and
women for cieri·
caL secretarial,
receptionIsts,
word processing
positions. Don't
file away your
skills,put thef\l to
good use. Must
have at least 6
months office
experience,
CALLTODAY!

~
, ADIA

(810)227-1218

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Full·tme posrtoo available for
busy Northville CPA tllm. Proh·
cleocy III WOldperiect and IBM
PC Wlldows enVlrorvn ent a
must LlQht record ke eplng re-
qUired. Challetlglllg posrtoo III
thIS 'smoke-free oftlCe. Please
send resume to Scott Lowery,
CPA, PC, 422 E Main SI,
Northville, MI. 48167-1626 or fax
10 (81O}34B-3761.

b
!

ADMINlsmATIVE ASSISTANT

Local Hea~h company seeks
expenenced AdmllllSIrallVe
AssIStant Musl have 2·5 years
expenence III 'an executIVe oftlCe
settl1!l, excellenl verbal and
WTTttencommlKllCallO!1 skills,
IllCludll19advanced word
processing and computer skills
OlganizallOflal skills and
attentoo to delall a musl Call
today! INNOVATIONS al
1-!KJO.765-7544or send resume to
9402 Maltby Rd, Bnghlon, "'I 4llt16

ADMINISmATlVE ASSISTANT,
tull tlm e. Small local bUSiness In
need of an expenenced cler ICaI
person for lull trme employment.
Posrtoo requires report proof-
reading and lorman Ing sk Ills
Expenence With Macintosh,
MacWrrte and IBM Microsoft
Word preferred Please contact
Joanna Hardesty at
(Bl0)227-6240

BOOKKEEPER·, Computer Data
Enlry • General offICe for Bright·
on accounting firm. Knowledge 01
payroll taxes, compU1er &. 5-10
yrs related exp reqUIred Good
handWnllllg, organIZed, able to
woril under pressure, detail on-
ented &. aecurate a must Apply
10 :P.O. Box 454, Millord, MI
48381

BOOKKEEPER. mAP, payroll.
general ledger. Peach1ree expen-
ence a piUS. Apply WIth resume.
Bnghlon BUilders' Supply. 7207
W. Grand RIVer. Bnghton

BUSY real eslale oftlCe has an
ope!1ing lor a part·tlme oftlCe

,,~n'OO ~yv~ ,,"'\!!!k, Ught
typrng. tJI ... ,e anu computer
skills >- required Call
(3t3)426-6060 to set up an
IIlterview.
CLERK! RecepllOlSt lor High-
land SenIOr Center, 18'h hours
per week. Good communlCaloo
skills &. Iyplllg reqUiTed Govern·
ment trallling program. Musl be
55 years 01 age or older &
lOCOffie ell!J~le. For Informatoo
call Karen. (810)887.1707

COBB-HALL Insurance, down·
town Millord, Iooklll!l for morning
and afternoon part·llme recep-
tlOlStS 9am·lpm and lpm·5pm.
Mon.·Fri. BaSIC offlCe/i(eyboa rd
skills. Must have outgOing per·
sonally and possess !!OOd people
skills Please call MIChael Hall
(5t7) 546-1600

CUSTOMER SeMCe Rep, lull
tme Responsible Il1dMdual
Good pay and benefrts Apply In
person' J &. P Prinllng, 23200
PontIaC Trail, South Lyon
(810)437·5535.

DATA ENmYI
FILE CLERK

GENERAL olllCe $kIlls, plus-
some accounllng (517}546-6571.

GENERAL offICe work I
Purchasllg AsSIStant. PC proll'
clBncy a musl Coordmte pur·
chasing and d IStnbU1100 plus
IIIIII!!, key punch sometrmes
required $6 25 per hr. to slart
Only reliable, sell-motrvated MI'
vlduals need awly. Send resume
to: NatlOflal Book DISIributorsl
Handleman Company. t289
Rickett Rd Bnghlon, 1.1148116

I EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY/
ADMIN. ASST.
Full-time posrlion wrlh
benefits In Milford ar·
eo Must have MI-
crosoft Word for Win·
dows and Excel
Knowledge of Power-
point a plus Call Carol
(810)221-2034

KELLY
SERVICES

An equal opporturlty employer

GOT YOUR
SUMMER FREE?

We have assign-
ments to keep you
busy until fall. Port-
lime and full-lime
Never a fee.
"Secretaries
w/word processing
•• Receptlonlsls/
sWlfchboard opera-
tors
"Dato entry
"Clerks
"Blue Jean Jobs
(810)227-2034.

KELLY
SERVICES

An e<pJalopportunity employe r

LEGAL SECRETARY needed
101 Farm Inglon Hills law fl rm
ReqUIrements IIlclUde excellenl
or\!?"lzallOO and grammatlCa I
skills and Wordpoerfect 5.1 ex·
penence Fax (8tOl442-<J518 or
forward resume to Hahw Siciliano
and Mychalowych. 37000 Grand
RlVer Ave., '350, Farmlnglon
Hills, "II 4B335,or call Kim for
AlteMew (810)442-<J510

LIGHT clencal posrtion part·
time. 3 daystweek Typing reo
quired Starting $7/11r. GollCh
Glass IIIC. (810) 437·7696.

LONG and short term assign-
ments available for Receploo-
ISis, Secretanes and Word
Processors Must have at leasl 6
months ofllCe expenence CALL
TODAY'

A caring and enll1uslastic denial
assistant needed lor our progres-
SIVe family oriented ofllCe. Hours
are ne9OMble. ExpenellCe reo

No phone calis, we are an equal qUired (810}227·7059
opportunrty employer,

DENTAL Hyg'enlSt, part·llme,
for lamlly onenled dental

RECEPTIONIST practICe. Good communlCatlo
A medra/producloo company IS' skills necessary Whrte' Lake
seeking indIVidual w{cheerlul, area (810)687·8387
outgoing personalrty for lronl
desk posnoo DeSire promolable
candidate w/some offICe exp

DIVERSIFIEO RECRUITERS
(810}344-6700 lax 344-6704

CLERICAL
POSITIONS

O-Temps is no\\" hinn~ for
tlle followUI/i positIons'
Data Enlr)', Ileceptlonist,
Word Processors, E~eCUll\'e
Secretary
Great pa)', long·term and
short·term positIOns
a\'adable Must have
experience and resu me'
Call for all appollllment
(810) 227-0259

OTempS

RECEPTIONIST

Would you like to be part 01 a
dynamic customer seMee team
for a lasl growll19 company? As
lhe Ir1rtial contact for our maior
lIldustnal customers, the recep-
110msl projects the oompany;s
selVic e oriented Image. The
receptlOlllSt U1ll1zesan advanced
computer system to make sure
customer phone calls are han-
dled by the proper cuslomer
selVlCe representatIVe We offer
an excellent sala ry and gene rous
Innge benelds for the qualdled
applICant Send resume 10 Bar·
num Company, P.O. Box 299.
Bnghton, "II, 48t16

RECEPTIONIST
5 DAYS - 2 OFFICES

The person chosen WIll support
!he edrtorral and sales slaffs In
our Mlnord Times offICe Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday arid In
the South Lyon Herald oftlCe
Thursday and Friday thiS per·
son will be responsible for
recelVlIlg and monrtonng all
IllCOffi IIlg vlSdors and telephone
calls Typing, 1IIlng, mall dlstnbu·
1100 and other general ofllCe
skills are necessary. The ideal
candidate must be able to type
55 wpm, ROssess excellent tele·
phone skills and be a 'people'
person Job shanng posrtlOll,
smoke-free envlronmenl

HomeTown Newspapers
323 E Grand River
Howell, MI. 48843

RECEPTIONIST
PART-TIME

OJlpatlel11mef1taJheallhisubstance
abuse climc In MIlford Enlry level,
mature persoo, or9amzabooal and
customer relallOOs sIoUs required.
Moo & Thurs 3"00 to 8 :xl pm.
Fn 300 to 700 pm, Sat 830
am 105"00 P 01 Resume 10 OPCI
MT, 2000 S Woodwa rd Sle 102.
Bloomfield, Hilts MI 483(l2

SECRETARY days for local real
estate oftlCe (8101227·1311. ask
lor Bob

NURSES ioln our LIVing·
ston Communrty HospICe
Team Flexible Hours' Part·
TIme, Contingent, On-eall,
Full TIme MOVing torward
wrth 'NEW VISION' Pos,-
tlOOS aVailable wnh neces-
sary training, Corporate
OffICe new location
McPherson Hosp~al,
Howell, MIChigan, conlact
R~a K Vadasz, Director,
(517}545 6006

SECRETARY for deslgM>UlId
hrm Expenence WlWlndOWS &
MICrosoft Word. typing 55·60
'Mlffi, pleasant phone skills a
must Send resumes to Schon·
sheck, Inc., 50120 W Pontiac
Trail" WlxOm"MI 48393
SECRETARY Heavy typing,
55wpm, Word Perfecl preferred,
answenng phones and varIOus
dulles for cooslructoo CO Send
resume to: 386t Childs Lake,
MIKord. M148381

SEVERAL part·tlme phone re-
cBP,tloist ope!1lngs for drfferent
shills Mustlype WllitraUl Non·
smoking bUilding (Bl0}229-3812.

WEEKEND receplooisl. Needed
for local real eslale offICe 1Dam·
4 Sat & Sun Phones, fllll1g &
some Iyplng (8t 0)437-3800 ask
lor Holly.

WORKING nlghls & weekends.
"'ust work every other weekend.
estrmated 20·25 hrs per wk,
light cle rICaI work, answenng
phone, some bookkeeping Com·
pensatlOn commensurate wrth
expenence. Localed next 10 12
Oaks Mall Call Shem Robinson
or Bob Corbett. (810)349-4600.

Help Wanted
Dental

I:

OAKWOOD HOSPITAL AND
MEDICAL CENTER· DEARBORN

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
COllECTIONS/CREDIT

for growing d~namlc
communicationsnelwortl ln1egrator
Requirements' mInimum 2 years
conlraclorl dlSlnbutor Accounts
RecllYabll collectlOl1 eJpenence
(alllomo1rveetperience and nuenl
Spanllh a plUll, compullrlled
accoun1lng,Eml, lotus. Word lor
WiJldDWl,elClllent communication
and Intlrpersonal soll5 Dillies
Accomnts Receivable collecllon,
mh aP1lllcatillnsorder venlicallon.
credd repo~lng, general accounts
projectlonl
Send resumeandIIlary hls10ry10

Human Resource ManaRer
Clover Communications, Inc.

P.O. Bu 40
Novl, MI 48376 EOE

PART·TlME Rec!lPtlOnlSl. Need
aggressIVe IIldlVidual for part-

'---.:....._______ lime recepllOlSl posrtlOO Expen·
- ence preferred bU1 not

necessary. Hourly rale. Please
awly at McNabb Carpel Compa-
ny, 3t25O S Milioid Rd. Millord

Immedlale part-time ope!1ing WIth "II, (8tO)437-8t46
poten!lalto go fulltme One year PART.TlME secrelary needed
past computer expeneoce neces· Small oftlCe. phone. hght skills,
sary A1tentlOO to detail a must Will train, $7 per hour, call Dlllfle,
call today • INNOVATIONS (81O}347·23171-800-765·7544 or mall lesume .:-..:.-------- L.. ,;.;",I

lo9402lo1aJlbyRd, BlYltton. 1.11411116 PAYROLL Departmenl Immedl'
---:.-~~--- ate opening fasl-paced ofllCe,

expeneoce necessary Call
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY (8tO}887-2510.:...-~------

Handles all correspondence and PERMANENT part·lme expen
flhng lor Crty Manager, Plamlng eoced Secretary 6 hrs per day,
CommISSion and BUilding Dept. Summer 3-4 days Fall 4 hrs. per
issues permrts, schedules day, 2 days Musl be proflClenlln
IIlscectlOllS. and mar1talns all Word Perfecl 5 1, worIIing knowl·
recOlds. Handles dlStribullo of edge 01 Aldus Pagemaker. Send
ilformatoo for Crty CounCil and resume & leller 10 OffICe posl'
Boards as necessary, answers too. 300 E Grand RIVer Brlghl
lelephone and questlOllS from on, "II 48tl6
plJblic Qual~ICa\IOllS' typ;,g and
offICe skills. shorthand oompt,1er RECEPTIONIST
expenence necessary Full
benef~s> salary OOQ ApplICa' Busy home care company IS
1I00S. are available at the Crty ~eking an energetIC, sen starter
Clerk s OffICe, 214 West Lake to work in our Iront oftlCe !{jeal
St., South Lyon. candidate must tlave prlOf offICe
FULL time ope!1ll1!l In compU1er expenence and knowledge of
room. Data entry &. II ling, 10 key word perfect 51. call Kelly at
a must. $6 25Ihr., plus beneMs INNOVATIONS (8!0)~27·7544
Apply In person 1291 Rickett Rd or mall resume to 9402 Manby
BrlQhlon Rd, Bllghton. MI. 48t16
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[(k)kjll~ lor \\ork' ('OUIl.. 10 01...h'nl \\ l hUH' h'llUJl
~J)r\lI,'{ mitt "l1lllTlllK r ,\",,,",I~nI1H.·ul'" \\1111 top l ollll'.lllh ...
IllId lhe 101. 111111·... I fghl for ~1I\l
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(313) 525·4908
Olsten
Staffing Services

RECEPTIONIST. PosrtlVe atti-
tude, outgoing personalrty for
f ronl des\( posrtlOn Answer
phones. greel V1SrtOrs, provide
clerICal support USIng Wordper·
fect 5 1 for a medium size Novi
Law hrm. Exp preferred call
Karen (8tO)349-3980

RECEPTIONISTI Secretary
Typrng & computer skills for local
contractor (810l229 8996

RECEPTIONISTI Secretary for
Bnghton accounting firm Musl
have pleasant personalrty greet·
Ing clients &. on the lelephone
OrganiZed, good handwrrtlng,
able to handle multiple tasks, be
prolesslOllal, pay aUentlOO to
detail and be aecurale. BasIC
computer knowledge helpful
Only malure. deperlClable, expen·
enced apply 10. POBox 454.
Millord, "1148381.

RECEPTIONISTI Secretary po.
MOO for CatholIC Chu rch In
LlVHlgslon County Must have
good peop'e Skills, needs 10 be
able to wor1l wllh WordSlar, be
ploflClenl In oompU1ers and
WordPerfecl beneMs are IlIClud·
ed Apply 10: RecepllO·
Ist/Secrelary PosdlOll PO Box
1403, Bnghton, MI48116

SECRETARIAL Assistant Re·
cent high school grad preferred
(5171546·3992,

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

I~..

DENTAL ASSISTANT

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

Howell. Expellence necessary In
billing, scheduhng and tele
phones 4 day week. no week-
ends, benelrts Sense 01 humor
necessa ry (517}546-3440

DENTAL assistant, full hme,
exp only Tues, Wed. Thurs,
afternoons & eves, F rI 6·2 and
2 Sat {month nIOIl- smoking otflCe
(810) 227 -4224

DENTAL assistant for fnendly,
prolesslOnal Novi practICe Exp
only Tues. Thurs, FIf, &
approx 2 Sallmo If Ihls sounds
good 10 you, please call DebIlle.
(810)348 8808 for IntelVlew

DENTAL Coordlnalor, lull lime,
10 do schedul,ng!insurance lor
our non-smoking Bngh\on ofllCe.
computer expo a plus, denial exp
required (810)227-4224

REGISTERED NURSES
Staft Nurse Positions
available at Provldr,nce
Medical Cenler In Novi
EMERGENCY - Every other
wee~end midnights, ER or
crJllcal care experience
prelerred
D.R. - Conllngenl Scrubbing
and Circulating expenence
required

Apply Bam·12 Noon,
Mon.-Thurs, or call,
810-380-4148

PROVIDENCE
Hospital & Medical Centers

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
22255 Greenlleld, Suite 310

Soulht,eld. MI 4a075
An [QualOppo~unrtyemploye,

O. """'1

DENTAL Hyglnresl. pari time. 2
days Busy family practice In
Brighton. Deb. (313l87B·2119,

FANTASTIC opportuntly lor out·
Slandlng person to fill patient
ooord I08tor POSition In d ynam IC
people-ollenled denIal practICe,
we value energy, cheerfulness
and open communicallOO
Hea~h minded prolessooal orl·
enlatlOl1 CompU1er organization·
al skills pretlerd, Please kindly
call ChrIS. Moo FII, 8am·5pm at:
(810) 229·9346

FULL lime, CDA or RDA need·
ed In a Brighton oftlCe, please
ask for Kelly. (810)227·2323

ORTHODONTIC Assistant, part·
IlIne, chalrside and bUSiness
ollice expenellCe reqUired Send
resume to Or MIChael Kerr,
Howell

PART·TIME exp dental assis-
tant SOU1hLyon area Dr Dlalle
Pllak (810)437-2008,

Help Wanted
Medical

+

RECEPTIONIST· part-lime, Will ;::;;:::;::;:;;;:::::::;
train. Call "lon, Wed., or FII,
(Bl0}4B6-tm.

BUILDING malennal supplier III
Howell ts looking for UlSide and
oU1side sales people. Musl be t8
yrs. old. Larry. (517)54B.()()70,
belore 5prn

DIRECT sales. Expeneoced
salespeople. Represent the na-
tional assoclCltlOn for the se~·
employed We can offer you
$50,000+ per lear wrth free
qual fled leads prold shallng
don't pass us up Call
(810)353 -4230

I.

* GOOD JOBS '*
InSide sales, cashier, stock poSitions Great
opportunity, full or part time, benefits avarlable,
fleXible hours, retail expenence conSidered but

not necessary
Apply In Person

NORTHVILLE
LUMBER

615 E. Baseline Rd.
Northville, MI.

Your HometO'M1Golden RuleLumberCenter

RN's& LPN's
'Need a change? Try ;
, Homecare!1 We have day ,
, and night shills available in '

South Lyon. Call
INNOVATIONS
1·800-765·7544.

SICILIANO'S ITALIAN
PIZZERIA

Now hlnng fulVpart·tllrl9 delIVery
drrvers. Starting wage $5.OOII1r,
plus lips and commISSIOn.Oppor·
luorty to eam $10 + per hour
Also hlrUlg, fulVparHime krtchen
staff.
• Benefrts
• Career Opportunrtles
now available for all pos~1OIlS

(8 I 0)227·9955

RNllPN

WAITPERSON & bar tender.
days & nights, (517)546-4136

Waltstaff Fat Dale's. Best
, tips in lo.vn (5171546-3663.

For over 45 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work With some of Michigan's highesl paid Real
Estate ASSOCiates A limited number of sales
positions are currently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/CANTON· NORTHVILLE/
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT
NO CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY REL.OCATION CENTER

Help Wanted Sales

For additional informallon
regarding benefits, call for
conlldentfal interview with
Phyllis Goodrich, Director
of Career Development
851·5500.

Restaurant!
HoteUlounge

EARN $8 TO $11 AN HOUR
TELEPHONE MARKETERACCEPTING APPLICATIONS·

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR
WAITSTAFF. Mornings &. after·
noons, full or pa·rt·tlme. Will train
Apply: Rosewood Restaurant,
460n Grand RIVer. Novi
(8 t 0)349-1337

• Am.rI.. s largestmill onler
~rscountel01b1ll1lls.wallpaper
& carpel

• OUR CUSTOMERS CAll USII
• 9 lIelible schedulls
• Paidl,aIN"
·lmm.~I ..le openings
• Oppo~unllylor advancement

Qul1l1ledapplicantswill ho •• sal..
or telemarl;e1lrll OIpellence and
hawe com puler stilts

rrllnlna closssile Is IImMe<l
50 call TODAY! (Bl0l489.()S55
Equal Oppo~un1ty Employer

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

WE CAN'T ANSWER
ALL OUR PHONE CALLS!

WO need ta people 10 lake
INCOMINGphon. calls 110movr
tuslomers I'om 8PM 10 lAM.
Mon~oylilrough FrI~ay
w. oller
• Paid3 Week Training
• A.mg e repelm. 18to 111 perh .. ,
• Oppo~unMylor adnnc.menl

It you have t,elemarkellng Dr I
sales elperlentl!l and

compulor or typing esperlence,
please call

(810) 489-0555.
Equal Opporlun,ly Employer

~
\::'

~~
))
?)

If you do not want to be
one of the,above - call us,

We wiii' not 'call you' -,
R&'M* ® Homes, Inc.

, ."

Our Producers Need Licensed Assistants!
and

We Need More Producers!
For A Personal Interview

CALL JOHN LUKE or SUSAN BENNETI
Office (810) 632-5050 Fax (810) 632-7789
11518 Highland Rd-Hartland MI. 48353

All inqUires Will be kept confidential
Each Office Independently Owned and Operaled

Public Golf Course
Now takUlg aPl'hcatlOOs fa r

Ba~enders, Cooks and
Wartslaff

Apply in person at:
The Lmks at Whllmore Lake

1111 SIX Mile Rd
Wh,lmo", Lake

(1 M,le East 01 US 23)
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When It comes to t;;~~~;t~;~~j;;;~;;~!:~;,~~,;-~t;;.\,'.~
opportunities In retail today, It's HQ to the
Rescue! Besides s chance to Join the hottest
retail trend of the decade, HQ o"ers you s chal·
lenglng and dynamIc envlronment-with plenty
of room to grow. JoTn a winning team where

opportunity Is building. Join Ihe HQ TEAM'

PART-TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE
FleXible Schedule (Days. Evenings and Weekends Available)
Cashiers
Skilled Sales Specialists
• KItchen & Balh Des,gners • Flooflng
• Plumbing • Carpenlry
• Mlilwor1l • Palnl
• Eleclrical • Inlenor DeSIgners
• Lawn & Garden (MI Cerl,I,e\! Nurserymen)
Greeters
Sales Associates
Service ~ Return Desk
Maintenance
Overnight Stoc:king
Kitchen ac Bath
Commissioned Sales
Receiving
Installed Sales
Truck Drivers leal Required)
Customer Assistance Loaders
Kid Quarters
Daycare Associates
We also have temporary
positio~s availablel
HQ offers compelilive pay & benerrts in an elCCiting.friendly
almosphere. Please SlOPby 10 fill out an applicallOns
MONDAY-FRIDAY, 8 OOam-7.DOpm. SATURDAY, •
9.00am-4 OOpm. or SUNDAY, 10.00am-5:00pm al trle
following locallons:
Roseville Warehouse
2'1"8 Gratiot
livonIa Warehouse
13'100 Mlddlel1elt Rd.
MadIson Heights Warehouse
30550 Stephenson Hwy.
Southgale Warehouse
15800 Northline Rd.
Bloomfield Warehouse
2343 S. Telegraph Rd.
Llvonla·Haggerty Warehouse
20000 Haggerty Rd.
All applicants must pass a drug screening belore being hlfed. We
are an Equal Opportunlly Employer •

NOW laking appllCallons for
wadslaft, bartender, hostess: To-
mato Brothers Restaurant, 3030
W Grand RIVer, Howell Apply In
person

What did yours sell?
Be with the Best!
Call Chuck Fast
347·3050
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
Expect the best~

PAPA ROMANO'S hlnng for all
posrtlOllS. Earn up 10 $10hlr.
Immediate driver posrtlOOS avail·
able. (810) 684-7272

Join The
Arhyls Team

rl Today
Arbys Earn up To

c::::o $7.0 0 Per I [our
All>\"s HORst Deef Restaurant is takinu

npplicrllions for all shifts. Special nec~
c"ist for IUrich ali(I closing shifts. We offer:

• Discollnled ~1cnls • Pnid Breaks
• Vacation Pay • Flexible Scheduling
• IIeallhlDrntal • Manngerncnt

1l1'iUl 11 lice Opporlllnitirs
Apply IrI person at:

Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi

CNA'siHOME
HEALTH AIDES

Frr and prr poSlhons;
available In the LlVlngslon ;
COllnly area Flexlble'
schedule, experience
prelerred but Will lraln the
rlghl person .•

Call TOday
INNOVATIONS
(810)227-7544Amcrlea hI Ifoinlf .0 work with 'I~". .,t,." tkUe ... r»rp-1'radatt. rr:lnlcd In .":\\~ tn'.i''tt.l/U/'·
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Help Wanted Silles

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN

Real Eslale Tralmng, Bob
Sc n"boer. Prudential Preview
Properties (810)220-0000--

EVERY business needs rt. \\tly
not sell rt. Vie are looking lor nn
Inside/outside sales person to
sell pnnlln~ servICes Full or part-
lime POS~IOnS,hourly plus c:Jm
10 isslOn Call loday
(517)548 -343 J

INSURANCE SALES

Eslablished Accounts No calling
on Inends or relatIVes Guaran-
t~ Income 10 slart. Company
paid tramlng and complete com·
pany benefrts Including 401K
Call PETER LEIGHTON at
(313)973·6100 on Mon·Wed be·
tween loam· 5pm (Nol affiliated
wrth Comlort Inn) E O.E.

JOB
OPENIN.GS
S7.00/hr" full lime
86,OO/hr" parI lime

810·380.1700
FARMINGTON

HILLS
NEED aggressIVe IndIViduals lor
retail lloor covenng bUSiness
Expenence prelerred but not
necessary. Hourlv plus commis-
sion, excellent benelrts. 401K
plan. Please apply at Donald E
McNabb Carpel. 31250 S Mil-
ford Rd.• Millard (810)437-8146

NEED aggressIVe IndIViduals lor
retail lloor covenng bUSiness
Expenence prelerred but not
necessary Hourly piUS commis-
sIOn. excellent benelrts, 401K
plan Please apply at Donald E.
McNabb Carpel. 31250 S Mil-
ford Rd, Millard (810)437-8146

RETAIL SALES

~ Heslop's Fine China & '
, Gr1ts located In the NoVl
, Tol'nl Center IS accepllng

applICations lor expo Sales·
people Startmg pay $7 an
hour Please conlact

,Marcia Weber at
: (810)349-809Q

SALES crew leader to sell sub-
crlpt IOnS for 10oming Detrort
News and Free Press In lIVlllg-
ston County. motlValed people
please call; (810)220-4000 ask
for Kevin Mc Loga n

SALES rep lor Novi trtle co.
Exp only. Must be able to close
Karen or Eileen,(810)305-81oo

START your oj'll1 bUSiness wrth
'a career In real estate Help-U·

Sell offers very compelrtlVe com-
mISSIOnspirts. all sale leads, free
training and lICense reimburse-
ment. Call Gary (Bl0l229-2191.

TELEMARKETERS needed
Part-time pIOSrtlon.lIexlble hours,
hourty plus commlsslOll Expen-
ence a piUS Call (Bl Ol227-7644

I ,

Help Wanted
Part-Time

$$$$$$$$$$$$
NOW HIRING,

part-time eves telemartlel·
Ing lor HomeTown News·
papers Great lor college
sludents & homemakers
Work out of the South
Lyon offICe. 5-B 3Opm.
Tues through Thurs Good
attendance IS a musll
$4 75 per hour plus com-
mISSIOn. for more Inlo.,
please call (8101349 3627,

A CASHIER needed up 10$4 75
to start, weekends onlv. Wliliraln,
Cohoctah. (517)546-5627

AFTERNOON and wee~ends •
OffICe cleaning Good pay. Start
rmmedlately (810) 227-6055

AmNT10NI Part·llme employ-
ment available lor local cleamng
company. Weekdays only. call
Maid In Michigan (810)227-1440

CNAlHHA needed for home
care visilln your area. Part·tlme
IleX1ble hrs, excellenl pay. Call
CHH 1-800·943-4663

DELIVER Dove rs, Part· TIme.
USA Today the nations #1
newspaper IS currenlly accepllng
applicallOllS for delIVery people
to selV1Ce our racks and news·
stands In the Brl9htonlHartiand
area. Currelll dovers license.
reliable veh ICIe and proof of
insurance required Musl also be
bondable Hours 4am-83Oam
Exc. part-time eamings for small
business Ol'nler, hOmemakers
and retired persons To arrange
an appointmenl call
1·800 778-5266
DEPENDABLE person to clean
homes. weekdays. Fnday a
10us!. Must have rehable vefllCle
Gocid pay (810l437-4720

DRIVERS needed In Llvlngslon
Counly area Rellrees welcomed
3.4 hours per days Mon.' Fn.
Musl have 0'll'l1 vehICle
(313)878·9380
EXP. Computer user. fleXible
!'ours $7.60 an hour. Foodtol'nl
Supeimartlels. (810)632-5596.

FARM malnlenance wor~. sut·
able for college sludents
(517)223-0061.
FULFILLING. part·time s~e
hostess posillOl1 wrth sen lOr In
Fowlerville. 9.30·1 30 Please
call Jan, (313)878.9380.

HELP WANTED General Ial'nl
mainlenance. 20-3Ohrs IWI..
(6tO)887·1621

or sma Ixom mac Ine s
Rellree welcome (B10)349-8Bll

: Childcare Needed "GET
~ Help Wanted LEGAL".. Domestic BABYSITTER needed In my

home, part-lime, some wee~· Building License
CLEANING couple needed 6 ends (517) 54B-5047. Seminar by
MI'e & Haggerty, Mon-Fn. 6pm- BE A PART OF OUR FAMILY Jim Klausmeyer
9pm SM1r, (810lm-6117 Chlldcare needed In our home

DO you like to \\10 rtI Ilexlble hIS lor children ages 3, 5, 7 Mon- (810) 887-3034
Fn. Can be lIVe-In or IIVe-oul.wrth good pay? I need a MUST BE CARING, LOVING Prepare for the State

babyslt1er. You 10ust have expo & Respoosible for all 01 Examination srcnsoredperson By Commumty ducat,onown transportatIOn Call Tammy chlldren's actMtles and prepara- Programs at
at (810)624-8501 tlOn of !heir meals Musl have 21 hours of
HOUSEKEEPING and extras va lid dover's lICense and good Instruction
Man ·Fn (810)437-95B7 dllVlllg record. Family expects to

relocale out of state by end ot Mult,ple locatIOns
summer. Applicants Wishing 10 Nov,. Pinckney.

Howell. H'\lhlandrelocate wrth us Will be gIVen Ilrst livOnia
consideratIOn Excellent pay & 1-800-666-3034benefrts. Call (B10)3B0-8293

HOME Hea~h Aides for small
group rome,7pm·7am NEED
NOT BE AWAKE DURING
SHIFT. 1(800)427-6298.

HAM BURGI WlIIBns Lake area
ActIVe mother 01 9 and 7 yr old
would like to care lor your 6 &
older children Ih,s summer (810)
231-2001.

INFANT day care, exc refarenc·
es. NoVl/Twelve Oaks area
(810l615 0206.

KIDS Campus has lull time
summer openll1gs for kids ages
2~ to 10 years. 1025 Yartlshue.
Howell (511548-1655

MOTHER eX I Is YlishllIg to wal:h
your child In Novi B1ea references
avaltahle.(Bl0)474·8469.

MOTHER of 2 Iookmg to baby·
srt part·llme a playmale lor my 2
yr. old. (810)227-6385.

MOTHER 01 2 Y11l1lng10 srt days
and thlu summer. Fun·lovlng
enVironmenl. Relerences avail·
able Call Kalhy (Bl0l437·7169

MOTHER of lwo would like to
baby·srt part-lime FRY. ROBINln
Hartland (810)632-9073

'J ~. Nursing Carel
• rA Homes•

A Slate approved train Ing
course lor Certdled Nursing
Asslslants Will be alfered In May.
Full and part-lime POSrtlOnSavail·
able. Earn while you learn Apply
at: West HICkory Haven. 33lli W.
Commerce Rd, Millard. between
9.3Oam·33Opm·lBl0l685·1400

AIDE lor female In Famllllglon
home. Some expo preterred. -WIll
Iraln. Mon-Fri, 7am-3pm, $8 501
hr. Medical & denIal InSurance
prOVided (B10)477-00 89.

CERTIFIED NurslO9 AssIStant
Irailllng class starting May 29.
Earn • learn Great benefds.
small home. good wortllllg
enVironm enl. Mart In Luther Me-
monal Home. SoU1h Lyon Call
Jean at (810)437·2048.
COOK needed, part·tlme.
5:3oam-1'3Opm shr1t Apply at
Wesl Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
Commerce. Millard, between
9.3oam-3·3Opm. (810) 685-1400

DIETARY Aides needed. part-
timelfulllime AM shr1t Compeli·
tlVe pay. Apply at. West Hickory
Haven, 3310 Wesl Commerce
Rd. Millard, between 930310'
3 30pm. (810l ~85·14oo

HOUSEKEEPER needed
AM shr1t. Apply at: West Hickory
Haven. 3310 W Commerce Rd.
Miliold. Belween 9 303m·3 30pm
(810) 685-1400

RNILPN needed, part-lime. PM
shr1t and on-call vacatIOn cover-
age. Apply at Wesl Hickory
Haven. 3310 West Commerce
Rd, Millord. between 9 3oam-
3 3Opm. (810) 685·1400

TRAINED Nurse Aides or CNA's
needed. Full & part·tlme, all
shr1ts Apply at West Hickory
Haven, 3310 W. Commerce Rd.
Millard, between 930310'
330pm (Bl0) 685-1400

Education!
Instruction

PREGNANT? Are you or some·
________ -' one you care about pregnanl and

unable to be a parent at Ihls
tlll1e? Please help a klVlng
couple be a loVing lamlly. Call
collect anytime. lB10)360'0223

RECEPTION /Ballroom avail·
able, Sal July 22. 1995. Hotel
Baronelle. Novi 3QOOsqIt
Please call Catenng
(8IOl349-78oo.

SPRING c1eamng sale above
Thistledown at 50% off. Fn &
Sal. 9-6 pm. only. 120 W Grand
RIVer.downtown Howell.

,./
All rtems offered In !hIS
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly thaI. free to
those respond Ing
thIS newspaper makes no
charge for Ihese listings, but
restricts use to residential
HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no respooslbllrty for
actions between Ind.Vlduals
regarding 'Absolutely Free'
ads,

(Non-com mercia I
Accounts only).

Please cooperate by placing
your 'Absolutely Free' ad
nol laler than 3 30p 10
Monday lor thiS \'leek's
publication

"'

WALDENWOODS membership
Musl selll Save SlO00 Bob,
(313)459 ·9302

Legal Noticesl
Accepting Bids

I ...J

BILLY Ray Cyrus, 4 IIckels.
June 3. 7:30 Pine Knob. asking
$50ibest. (810)344-4959

Tickets

JT pays you to loose weight You
look good and look greal , I'hlile
eaming a geoid parl-time or lull
tIme Income wth Helbelde.
(313l937·9729· 800·732·2386

LOST 39 pounds, lound answer.
LOSing weight can " making $
(313)459- TH IN

'I"
, 1 : Wedding Chapel
II

ICE CREAM shop, car hop and
mdoo r help. no expenence nec-
essary. ClassIC Swul. 134 E
Sibley, Howell (517)546-6740

IMMEDIATE opelllngs' Prepper/
Dryer. Apply al Bnghlon Mall
Soft Cloth, next to K· Mart

AN EXCmNG career awarts .
Avantl Travel School In Fenton
now accepting enrollments for
May and September classes
Catl (Bl0)629-4114 •

CERTIFIED leacher tutonng K-4
students In readlng & math.
Flexible schedule. (313)678-4342

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349·0580

• Rendml':
• Wnling • Mnlh

• SAT/ACT· Stlldy Skills
• AIgehm

• Gllnronleed neslIlts

~
SYLV~~

LEAUNING CENTEII
9912 E Grand River

Brighton
RIO 227-1800

~~, Business & Prof,
• r~ Servicesliljlil

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

WORD PROCESSING
EDITING
DESIGN

(810)684-5523

Business
Opportunities

INVITATION TO BID

Lighting Systems Upgrade

FawlelVllle, MI Schools

Contractors Invrted to bid. light-
Ing Syslems Upgrade lor seven
bUilding srtes Upgrades Includ e
TB lamps and electronIC ballasls.
specular relleclors and new
tluorescenl and MH fixtures.
Bid packages may be Rurchased
by sending $30 check'or money
order 10. Mr. Tim Mense. ProJecl
Manager, Viron Energy Services.
216 NW Platte Valley DrIVe,
RIVerside, MISSOUI1 84150.
(BI6l741-3500
Bids due 4:00 pm EDT. June 5,
1995. Mandatory pre.lJxl meeting
May 30. l'OOprn

Meetings!
Seminars 8 MO. OLD Beaglelblue tiP mix

puppy (810)960·B069

JOIN our weeding crew EnJOY
your summ er planting flowers &
canng for llower beds Good pay.
(517l54B-0469

MANUFACTURING company 111
MIllord seeking Processing &
Assembly worker. Call
(BI0)685-9009

MERCHANDISER

Major greeting card company IS
seeklllg a malure. dependable
person for part·llme employmenl
In the Packard Rd. and Plymouth
Rd. areas FleXible, day·llme
hours. Please reply to: PO Box
1685, Royal Oak. M14806B

OFFICE clearllng help needed
In Howell. Mon·Frl. evenlllgs
(810l229-3216

SlmR needed. fullirme, for lB
mo. & 8 yr. old. start mKl-July.
Relerences req (313)878-0322.

SUMMER babysrtler needed In
our NorthVille home. Moniday
through Fnday. 7 3Oam-5 30pm •
7,5, 1Y, yr. old, non·smoker,
must have OWll transportatIOn
and references. Job Will Include
summer sWIm club membership.
(610)349·0111.

A $400 dally POSrtlOllworking
lor 000 LaPre of the TV Show
'Makll1g Money'. Call Don al
11Boo)000 laPre.
MILFORD based petroleum can-
Iraelor looking 10 expand busl·
ness thru merger/acqUlsrtion 01
small eleclncal contractor
w/capabilrty of doing all servICe
slatlOn related acllVrtles WIthIn
same geographrcal reg:on Call
(810)684-1215. Ext 224

NEW resale shop seeks working
partner. Home Decor· Clothing'
Womens & Kids. (810) 349·3730.

1_-Happy Ads

CONGRATULATIONS TO
THE WINNERS OF A
HOMETOWN DINING

CLUB CARD FOR
MOTHER'S DAY

Nancy Verbison
Brighton

Kathy Anderer
Brighton

Mary Anderer
New Hudson

Nancy Johnson
Fowlerville

KA TO Kack Kack Assn Send
2-1 Buck Buck send 1-2 Bucks
K 0 C. Vel. a Pond AL Mason·
ry MI my MI. wish do'll'l1 on the
larml POBox 215 Pinckney. MI
48169

"Il
Announcements•~~I /Notices

.1iIj

CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADLINES

MEMORIAL DAY

Thu rsday. May 251h at
3:30pm • Deadline for
HomeTown ConMCtion,
Monday service Directo-
ry, Wednesday Service
Directory, Shoppers Ser·
vice Directory, Pinckney,
Hartland. Fow1ervllJe
Shopping Guides for Is-
sues of May 29th and
May 311June 1st

Friday, May 261h at
3 :3Opm • Dead line for
Monday Greensheel.
SoU1h Lyon Shopper and
Wednesday/Thursday
Greensheet for Issue of
May 29th and May 31/
June 1slll

8FT. alumilium fann gale
(810)229-5220.

ADORABLE 6 wk old krttens
free to good home
(810)887-0756

ADORABLE 6week old krttens
(41 To good home
(810)437-2601

ADORABLE krltens Mo!her·
gray tabby. lather from good
neighborhood (810)229-2417.

ADORABLE krttens. Freel
(610)687-7901.

AGED cow
(517)223·7566.

manure

AGED horse manure and hay
lor mulching You haul.
(810)BB7·5502.

ALASKAN Malamute Rescue.
AdoptIOnS and placement ser·
vICe. (517)548-3437

COUNTRY AUCTION
2 LAWN TRACTORS· GOOD FURNfTURE

MISC. HOUSEHOLD· TOOLS· FARMALL CUB
MOVING TO ARIZONA WE WILL HAVE A PUBLIC AUCTION

AT 811 S. GARNER ROAD, MILFORD, MI.
TAKE MILFORO 4 MILES NORTH OF 1-96 TO DAWSON ROAD THEN WEST

SUNDAY, MAY 21ST, 1995 AT 12:00 NOON
Oak s'deboard wJbevel mirror. smal Duncan Pf):fe round lable. Conn OIVM,
cane back cllaJr. pdures I. frames. Thom8SV111eoak CNeen Anne dirong
Iable 1'116cllaJrs and baautrfuJ chUla cabtrle4 wlrjas doors coud1 and
malchln9 love se.l, beeut~ul ThomasVIlle 6 pace enl&rteuvnenl
centBl-bookcase-ehna cab"'e4. copper wash boiler. basJ<Bl bud< saw, beva/
glass lamp lallie, 5 piece rauan polch hmuturet8J~ cond). portable
coo TV. oak desk "'.Jr.oak bunk bed-dlesl-bookeasa-<!eslc. oak Moo bed •
beautr!ul queen me bed Inple drllSser-ehl.robe-llIght stand. 2 brass SlJIlal
lamps sa ... DP Pnme Fit 400 ATP wldgrtal moortOl. 6 sl1elf oak bookcase.
All a slat. poo!labla, welghl beneh & WIlighls 6 slldlOl1S storage cabfle4s,
slee1 d.sl<, 16 OJ h "plight freezer. HalPOtrlt relngoralor, Canner punch
buM. cross oounlJy skis black beat rug. 2-drawer file cabmeI. IaIga oooIer,
goW clubs. oak TV Ira;". Brolher wool processor, new ceil"\! fan radwood
poolC lable 1'1'4bencl1es. good pallO cllaJrs. pool lounge dIaIrs. mlClllWlMl.
formIC. Iatchen Iable 0116 ch"rs. good John Oeera 214 lawn lractor 1W48'
decl<, good SrnpllCl1y 12 S LTH lawn trador wl311' deck-hydroslabc dnve.
S~lll 021 cllaJn saw (1i<e new), new Homeite blower wlgas llRgllle. gas
cans 5 S-Gal kerosene cano, '95S Fannal Cub Irada wfsg' woods
mower.<fiSCplow-b!ade OJ~lValOl(excelleril cond), alum ext 1adder.1aM1 &
garden tools sledge Qas powered weed wn<:Icer2 Waalher Guard utflly
palls btrls shop vac. p~ wrenchao, Craftsman 3-sec 1001box, fIlISC hand
tools

PART·TIME Church Organist!
CtlOlr Director. Splrrt of ChrISt
Lutheran. Novi. (810)477-6296

PART·TIME drIVer/delIVery pel'
son On call baSIS S East
MIChigan area. (810)486-4165.

PART·TIME Janrtorlal & house-
keeping Wililrain (610)735·1978

PART·TIME work for majOr
greeting ca rd co.• In the Pinckney
area Send letter 01 Interesl 10.
A C 6354 Willow Creek, Canton
MI. 48187.

SEASONAL GARDENER

Howell area hom eowner seeks
mature IndIVidual to maintain 3-4
acres, lQ-l2/week No lawn
mowing Musl have Ilabllrty
insura nee please don't call un
less you have Fees negotiable
Call only after 6pm •
(517)54B-6973

SEASO NAL grounds and pool
person needed to start work.
May 29 IhUt Labor day, mghts
5pm-9pm. weekends l1am-9pm,
musl be lB, exc for studenls
and retirees. (B10)229·B277.

SWEEPER/DELIVERY Person
f IIW h hop

SUMMER child care needed for
12 & B yr. old in my Novi home.
(810)349-2769.

YOU
CAN
HELP
OTHER
PEOPLE!

Help in a doctor's office
or clinic. ASSIstwith
examinations and treat-
ment. Greet and schedule
patients. Keep records.

Perfonn dozens of helpful tasks:
Become a Medical Assistantl

-:=~~~~~~~ANTIQUE SICklebar hay mower-= InlemalKJnaI Harvester. You pICk
up (517)546-4673. eves

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

NOVENA to 81. Jude. May the
sacred heart of Jesus be adored,
glonhed. loved, and preserved
t1l1oughou1 the world now and
forever. Sacred Heart 01 Jesus,
pray for us. St. Jude. worker 01
miracles. pray for us St Jude.
helper of the hopeless, pray lor
us.
Say thIS prayer 9 limes a day; by
!he 9th day, your prayer Will be
answered PublrcallOn must be
promised. DMS

NOVENA to SI Jude. May the
sacred heart of Jesus be aoored.
glordled, loved. and preserved
lhrou ghout th e wo rid now and
forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray lor us St. Jude. worker of
miracles. pray lor us, S1. Jude,
helper 01 the hopeless. pray lor
us

OWNER: BILL & LINDA CARROLL

8ktbIIt S. Utl.kAattiett ~
LLOYD R. BRAUN, CAt JERRY L HELMER, CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 6$5-9646 Saline (313) 994-6309

AUCTION .
Absolute Sale

MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION
7355 Old US 23 (along US 23) Fenton, Ml (810) 750-9971

SUNDAY, MAY 21 st, 11 :00 A,M.
AUCTIONEERS NOTE Due to a very active economy we have been commissioned
by a select group of dealers to liquidate lheir early season Irades. As In lhe pasl we
Will be acceplmg consignments Irom the genenal public, Most eqUipmenl Will be SOLD
to lhe higheslbldder wrth NO RESERVE. a~hough a few rtems that have been
consigned by both dealers and indIViduals may have a low mmimum or reserve pnce.
Those items Will be announced before they are oHered and Ihe owner or his agenl Will
have the right to accept or reJecl the high bid We would Ilke 10 stress thatlhe number
of reserved items are few and we leellhe minimums are low. BID TO BUyltl
LAWN AND GARDEN···· ..We expect 10 have over 50 qualrty used lawn and garden
Iractors and equipment
FARM TRACTORS··· .. ·We have a number of exira nice large Iraclors already
consigned and we expecl more by sale lime. ,
SPECIAL NOTE: We have a couple of very nice tractors from an estate thaI Will be
offered One is a FORO 8N Ihal has been professionally reslored. everything has
been rebui~ to like "NEW" condition The other is a 1951 John Deere 5211 A that IS
equally as good Both Will be sold to hlghesl bidder 10 sellie the estate.
CLOSEOUT·REPO·S·· .. ··(2) new Yardman garden tractors (one is 4 wheel sleer) plus
a seleclion 01 Craftsman out of carton ilems, Commercial Landscape Equipment
includmg Ryan aenalor, (2) Ryan Dethatchers. Chipper Shredders, Generae Power
Wash. (2) Genenac 3500 watt Generators. 3' Trash Pumps. HOlsy Hot Water Washer.
Commercial 4000 PSI Hal Walerwasher, 18HP. Gas·powered. ,
John Deer 750 4x4 bellie mower and collection cart, Ford 5610 ROPS (xtra nlee).
Ford Jublleo w/loader and new!'Bint. Ford 3400 Loader. JD 318 wlps. IH CUb
Lowboy Mower 3 pomt. Taro 12HP, Cub Cadet 1450, JD 2940 wf14B Loader. AC
(Simplicity) 616 50' Mower. Farman Cub Cub Cadet 1020 Hydro ba9ljer. IH Cub
wlsickle mower. Gohl 2600 Skid loaderl JD 2955 Cab Front Wheel ASSist. JD 175,
Ingersol 226, JD 175l JD 317, Ingerso 210, Snapper Rider, Sears Suburban 12.
Craftsman 12·38. DaVIS trencher·backhoe. AC B w/woods mower. MF 1020 Diesel
4x4 Loader (low hours). PARTIAL LISTING-LOTS OF SOMETHING FOR
EVERYONE II
SALE HELD INDOORS·LUNCH ON GROUNDS - TRUCKING AVAILABLE·NOT
RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS OR GOODS AFTER SOLD·EVERYTHING SOLD
ASIS, NO WARRANTIES. •
TERMS AND CONDITIONS: Cas, Porsonal ChllCk (drivers license and at leasl 1
additional 10 neoded). Everything must be paid In FULL on day 01 sale.
EveTYlhlng Is sold ASIS. Auctioneers and theIr agents along with MichIgan
Horse Auctron are not responsible for goods or merchantability 01 goo<l offered
or sold at auction. All purchases must be removed by 4:00 pm, May 26th.
CONSIGNMENTS ACCEPTEDl
INSPECTION AND PRE·SALES are ENCOURAGED.

JIM CALVERT· AUCTIONEER
810·750·9971

, .

t Entertainment
• j I,

BAR N rental for your part les
Caterer available Call Judy or
AI, 1517l548-66B3.
D.J. MusIC lor all occasIOnS, all
types available Dolo J.
(517) 223·8572 atler 6pm ,
weekdays.

KJ KARAOKE & DJ SelV1Ce
ProlesslOllal Sound & SelV1Ce
(BIO)227-7928 !·BOQ-377-KJDJ

:.'l PONIES FOR PARTIES U-
For birthdays and Church

events, Petting farm available.
(517)545-0079

PUPPETS. sla~e, sound sys-
tem for your chlldren's parties
ChnstlaO & Non-Ghnstlan tormat
Judy, (517l548 6683

ROGER'S Karakoe - HaVing a
gel together? We have rental
unds, you be the host
(313)449-7373

'I
l.. Jobs Wanted-

FemalelMale

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS I

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

HOUSECLEANING expenenced
wrth relerences Call calhy
(810)231·2370
NEED your grass cut. raked,
tnmmed cheap? reasonable pnc-
es Reliable We II beal lhe
compelrtlOnllBl0) 685·2031

Babysitti ngl
, Childcare Services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

A.l LICENSED daycare. Flrsl &
Ihird sh~t openings. mother 01 2,
p1anned acllVlhes, peVsmoke rree,
loVingcare Call (Bl0)685-7438

A caring teacher/mom Will pro-
VIde full lime chlldcare. LICensed.
6 Mile and Taft, (810)305·9309.

A mOlher of 2 Will watch. lull or
part-lime In my home Ages 3 &
up (610) 437·7305.

AVAILABLE lull lime openiO!ls.
Ages 1~5. licensed. Meals AcW-
Ill&s.H<1IiellHome. (517}54&7B38.

AVAILABLE June 12, loving
moth er 01 1 has openings lor
Inlanl'? Meals provided. Lee Rd.
& US 23. In the process 01 being
lICensed, (810)220·2387.

CARING molher of 2 Will Irke to
care for your children.
(BIO)471-3378
CHILD Care In Hamburg
/Bnghton. Exp.• relerences, CPR.
18 mos. & up (810)231·3631

DAYCARE. Dependable. loving.
affordable. Certdled N~ wrth
relerences NorthvllleiNovl area.
(810)344-4361.

SUMMER child care needed m
our S. Lyon home Ages 7 & 10
yearsok! (Bl0l437-7021.
SUMMER day care needed for
6th grade boy, S. Lyon. fulVpart·
time. Must be relillble & respon·
sible (8101437·7965 eves

~I Elderly Care &
Assistance

ADUt. T fosler care ill both How-
ell & Bnghlon. Male & lemale.
accepling a\zhelmers as well
Oualrly 2411T.care. (517]548-6601.

CAREGIVER lor older woman.
lIVe In Transportal 1011. wages.
benel ~s (810)380 ·8237, 9·5pm.

CAREGIVER With extra lime
l'Ihen children are in schools, Will
WOrk With elderly or handi-
capped. 1-4 hrs., dally or weekly.
Howell area. (517) 545-0054

HEAVl:NLY Acres AFC has
opening lor 2 female semi'
private rooms. (517] 223·7384.

IS your elderly loved one unable
10 Ilve alone anymore? Country
Manor AFC provides 24 hr. ca re
and full assistance. Long & short
tenn care available. For Infonna·
lIOn please call (610)437·1810.

MATURE woman to be compan·
ian lor 79 yr. female. Relerences.
Alter 60m (5171548·7306.

• Financial Aid (if qualihad)
• Day & Evening Classes
• Job Placement Assistance

CALL TODAY!

227·0160BOSS
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

5757 Whitmore Lake Rd.

Say lhls prayer 9 limes a day, by
Ihe 9th day. your prayer Will be
answered. Publrcat iOIl must be
promised. R P.I In Memoriam

IN loving memory 01 K.M.H .•
0511816710 10103194.For God SO
loved Ihe world, lhal he gave his
only begoUen Son. lhat 1'!t1oso.
ever befieveth In him should nolpensh. but have evertasling LWe. 1 __
John 3:16
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8-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursdav. Mav lB. 1995

Shelbysville. MI. FlIle Ms Amell'
can Indl(lll Oriental Rugs Includ·
Ulg Paflllfllg L 0 Grrt!ith 'Indl8na
Spnng' 24x30 oil on canvas
Signed LlIltner AnllQues.
Gnadeohullen, Oh fille Penod &
Counlry Fumrture and good
smalls UlCludfllg Folk Art Owl
Birdhouse excepllOllal detail
Mad An!hony Boohs author RaI·
ph Kyhloe authoi 'RustIC Tradl'
!l;ms' will Sign his new book 'A
History 01 the Old Hl:kory Chair
Co' Saturday. May 20 loam thru
12 noon Tun & Pam Martreo,
Chagnn Falls. 011 Blanket Chest
high counlry Chl~dale hgured
walnut w/dovelalled case & ap-
plied dovetailed bracket base
New Hampshire, DoySink cherry
flOished, dovetailed slllk well and
silver drawers. Indl8na Menno-
OIteongfll. pie sale all walnuf. 12
tines, two dovetailed drawers. tall
leg. Merry Go Round AntJques,
Warren, "II. antIQue Carousel
Horses. Mary Middlebrook. Has'
len, 1.41Clock, AmerICanAnsonia
16' high 'Marcl1lO11ess' wrth
fancy o1lll0lu frame. two oval
works fIl chalk a lady & man CMI
War. 2 portrarts Man & Woman
on canvas w/documentahorl'
Dic)('& Joan MII1I1ICk.Salflle. MI.
several Collechons Head Vases.
Work Badges, Clgarene Lighters.
RadIOS. Homespun Blankets.
Westem and Indl8n Memorabllra
Pennsylvallia Hentage, Linden.
1.11 Fumrture Including work
table. Amish. pegged c1850
Lancasler Co Pa; Sellie Bench.
Ilddle back, Pa.; Jelly Cupboard
dovetailed pine, 18th cenlury
Document Boxes; Hepplewhrte
Work Table, Tiger Maple Work
Table; Pa Dough Box' Gene
Purdum Mason, 1.11 Limoges
Porcelain. Paintings Clocl\s 111'
cludlng Sevres style covered
champleve & bronze Um Seth
Thomas & Sons statue clock
c1875' Schmidts AnllQues.Ypsi'
Iantl, 1.41library Table. carved --=;::::==:::;:::=:::;:::=:::
mahogany, wlcarled base'"
wlwinged Grrt!,ns & 41drawersIn
carved apron, AmerICanlate 19th
cenlury possibly PhoenIX Fuml'
ture Co Gr C1880. ML Speers
M al leasl 25 Porcelain Anllque
Dolls. anllQue Toy Sewlllg Ma·
chines & Stove. also mce Lillens.
Barbara Stay Fond Du Lac, Wi
old Stert!. linens, Fishing &
Decoys' Tamarack Fa1lll. Char· ---------
don, Oh Fumnure Including
wonde~ul Walnut SheratonTable
extends 10' B' JIT1l & Dede
Taylor, Birmingham, MI line NE
Fumlture Silver PorcelalOS:Lynn
& MIChaelWorden, Burr Oak, MI.
always Fumrture Folk MArchi·
tectural & Gardell, Rrta Young 2
really nice caboose lamps. Show
Dales May 20 & 21 hours Bam •
4pm both days Use exrt #175 all
1-94,then south 3 miles to 5055
Ann ArbOr·Sallne Road' Exhlbl'
tors have saved all wlnter lor thiS
show and personally guarantee
every rtem as represenled No
bUYlng or sellmg dunng unload·
mg. 00 outrageous ea~y buyers
fee. Lots 01custom made loods
on srte Dell'lery and paCKlIlg
sef\lICe on srte On srte ATM
machille. Come to our desk In
bUilding A lor InlcrmatlOl1,local·
ing thai specl(il dealer or Items
For pre show InformallOll call
(313)662·9453

IRON & brass double bed w~h
anginal spnng $300 Call aher 2155 Hogback Rd Ann Arbor, E
6'30 (810)227.6352 or US·23, N. 01Washlenaw Ave.

seiling wrthout reserve, county
MAHOGANY p/lonOg1aphWind· cars, lrucks. vans Sherrt! KZ
up, !!OOd cood • $300. 1000 mOlorcycles, office equip-
(810)348-6648. mel1land lumrture, over 70 bikes
SPRING cleaning sale QUI~S and various Sherrlfs unclaimed
pottery, chrna. collectibles, lots oi property. For lerms call
everydlay grft closeouts at 50"10 WHALEN REAL ESTATE
off. NxJve Thistledown Gifts, 120 & AUCTION CO.
W. Grand Alver. downtown How· (313)459.5144
ell. Fri. & sar only, 9-6 pm.

Antiques!
Collectibles

ANTIQUE lanning mill wrth mo·
tor. $100. (313) 878-9345

ANTIQUES wanted up to 50 s.
Ask lor TIna, (517)468-3668

CEDAR Chest w/ccpper strap-
p'ng & bonom drawer w/copper
knobs $150 (810)632-6045

ANTIQUE &
COLLECTIBLE AUCTION

LOCATION FI~llIsh Cen·
ter, Farmington Hills al

, 35200 W. 8 MI'e Rd,
belween Ne'huurgh and ,
Farml~~o~ Roads o~ the '
North side 018 Mile E of I·
275 '

, FURNITURE Walnut gate-
, leg table, lamp table, 42' ;

round table, small china
'cabinet. chairs. HOOSier'
~ cablnel top and mOle.
1 POTIERY: Calr/omla,
1 RoseVille. Van Bnggle,
1 VICTORIAN Sellee, 011
; lamp, wainul wall hanglflg,
, feather duster PRIMITIVE:
, hanging wall cab net, shell, '

bellows, benches. open ,
cupboard, herb drymg
racks, childs trunk In old ,
red, lold'ng apple crates, ;
cherry piller, aid Iron plec·
es and mo'e GLASS
Fostona. Royal Ruby.
shnmp set assl depres·
SIOl1 glass I,IISC large
collectIOn 01 ccslume Jew·
elry (many Signed plecesl.

, Disneyanna oak show,.
case, pertume bottles. j

, sheel musIC, Iea set.·
pmls, books. pair 1950's i
lamps, box lots and much
much more All ~ems sold
as IS. no ....alranty IS
Impl ed nor mtended.

, SUNDAY MAY 21, 1995.
, PreVlel'l at noon AucllOl1
I 1:00pm Cash or check
, w/proper I D

WEST SIDE AUCTIONS
(313)722·5537

, GIANT OUTDOOR FLEA '
MARKET, Tecumseh, 1.41:
Memollal Day, Monday,
May 29. next to Hrtchrng
Post AntIQuesMall M-50 &
1,4·52 Over 350 boothS.
6am-4pm

, Free admiSSIOn $1 pari<.
mg (517)423'8277

IONIA AnllQue & CoIlec1lble
Marl<et. Sun.. May 21. 10/lla
Fairgrounds South M-66, lonl8,
MI, Bam-4:3Opm. admisslOl1
$200, rain or shine

:i j
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BRIGHTON. 1652 Wood· BRIGHTON Furniture, mGHLAND. Moving HOWELL moumg sale. NORTHVILLE Commons PINCKNEY - May 19 &
lake Cir .. May 18 & 19, antiques. Jull br. suile. sale. 1 week. May 18 to 297 W. Barron (2 mUes N. annual sub sale. May 20. 20. 9am-4pm 1V, Jurnl·
9-3. 2Jamily. Krds items boys clothes (6·14). Sears May 27. 9am to 5pm. oj M-59 off Oak Grove 9-4, Off 6 mrIe between ture, tools. 630Rush1Jc.
& lots oJhousehold goods. garden .tractor, snowmo· Appliances, Jurntture, Rd.). Weei·11IUrs.. 9am' Haggerty & Northvale Rd.
BRIGHTON. 5394 Brigh. bile traUer, wood lathe. clothes. books. bricks. dark. F'Urmture, c1otlles. PINCKNEY . Multi Jami·
ton Rei Across Jrom Oak trailer h.ltch. household electronic equipment and misc. NORTHVILLE Frt/Sat.. Iyl B!g. Big salel Every'
F . t Loads .r t.rr mtsc. Fri. May 19. 9.6, books, toys, lawn mower 94. Kings Mill Town· Uting you can tllink oj

om e, OJ s U.u' SaL. May 20, 9.12. carts and lots more. In. HOWELL multi'family house bsmL 18603 CL 19. plus I fUmIiure, children
May 19 &20. 10895 Spern:er. between eluding items to benefit yard sale. Appliances, NORTHVILLE garage Cznd aduU clothes. toys.
BRIGHTON. MultiJamily US 23 & Pleasant Vally. BSA Troop 176. 1531 JU1?1l1ure. men·s. wom· sale, 560 Baseline. Misc. antiques. household
sale SomethingIor Clyde Rei en s & cMdren's clothtng, items. shelving and tools,
everYone. 5966 Winans BRIGHTON garage sale. toys & more. 826 Mead· tools & antiques. MOVing. May 18 & 19. 8-5. May
Lk. Dr. (off Chilson Rei) 1 9am'4p,m Fri.·SaL No mGHLAND Dunham owlark (off Fowler, behind Fri. & Sat" May 19 & 20, 20.8·3.11360 McGregor.
day only. May 20. 8.5. No early blfds. 1700 Hughes Lake. 2 JamUy moving SeJas). May 18·19-20. _8_am_·5..:.p_m. _

Octagon DIning table w/4 chairs, early birdsl Rei sale. 958 & 968 Blue 9:30am 5pm. PINCKNEY, 3 Jamily.
colof TV, Hitachi stereo, ccmput. BRIGHTON H Heron. May 20. 8-4pm. ' , NORTHVILLE Movlngl Frt. Something Jor everyone.
er desk. plclures & frames, GE BRIGHTON· SoJa/loue ort.zon HiUs Furniture a/c baby & HOWELL Yard Sale. 94, Sal. 10 4. FwnitJ.Ue. Thurs .• Frt., 9am to 4pm
refn8erator. 11FT. wx!e oak seat. wlndowa/c, roUlop Sub. 2 JamUy, May household ItemS clothes Thurs.·Sat.. 94. 221 clothing. antiques. & the Swarthout and Pettys-

hea board W
"'fIl't;sIZe mattress desk. trumpet.jlute, other 18-19, 9am-6pm 0ffOId " PulJord. /cUchensink. 349 S. Rogers. ville. In MiU Creek Sub.
I' ji tu .~ Ue hi h 23. S. oj Lee Rd. Some· lUGHLAND Hills sub. . N oif7 mrIe w: orc rite (Wi t hfi balloo )

by ThomaSVille erlcan Coun. urnl reo ua r tc thingJoreveryone. Sub wide garage sale. LAX E !-AN D, Sa t..· ,. rJ e r. a c or ns
try,8r.setwArundleorbunk (Crown Vic). women's May 18 through 20 9-4pm 5256 Edgelake, NORTHVILLE North PINCKNEY. 7222

I I beds. 6 drawer chest & dresser clubs & more. 4645 Crows BRIGHTON May 18, 19. 9-5pm {MaJom Rd. 3 Strawberry Lake, M·36 to Beacon Woods Subdlvl· Hinchey N. 114 mile off M·
, ~ wltlookshell, lamp lable. POIl.a. Nest, Eagle Herghts Sub. Mbleultl.(~y. 9-3pm Ta· miles N. oj M.59 . v., mile Pettys Rei MOVing to Arl· slon Sale (W. of Taft, S. oj 36 •. MaY 19 & 20. 9 6.

Crib, sleeper sofa wfmatchlllg May 19 & 20.9,5 approx. sOJa, bicycles. toys, w. off Clyde). zona. Appliarn:es. steel 8 Mile) May 19 & 20, 9-5.
______ ...1 love seat, glass top 'coffee & end BRIGHTON. 233 South adult & cluldrens clothes. doors, rattan Jurniture. Whatever you are looking PINCKNEY. Multl:RllnUy.

CRAFETRS wanledl St Agnes tables. shen unrt, bearskin rug, Hacker, Tuesday, household, 6483 Grand mGHLAND Huge Garage toys. baby Uems. 'tools, Jor you wULjlnd it here. clothes: girls. inJant·teen.
3rd Annual Fun Fest Aug 26 & dllll/lg table w/4 chairs & pads. Wednesday & Thurs. Circle {off Challis) sale. Anttques. crafts & rugs. dining room set. golf mens. large womens:
27, Fowlerville Outdoor wlthlent 'Amana 20' reJrige(8tor, GE gas day. May ,16. 17 & 18. more. May 19-21st, equipment treadmill 93' NORTHVILLE North toys. 2 20in. bikes com·
space available. MaryJo, slove w/chrome top, bar slools. jewe!nJ, books. antl!jues, ~G~~ ~~ if' 10 6pm 2671 Pry. oJ! Harris ckck boat. 74' Hi!fs Estate Sub. sale. Pact Jridge, air condition·

1
517)223'8282. eves JoEIlen Rayo Lamp, G.W.T.W. lamp, houseli.old, linen. tools. Sno:::-blow i r. Middle bel ween Milford & Mercedes 460SL. Fri., & Sat May 19 & 20. er. bow, 8 track tapes,
517)223-Q248,days Maytag washer. Maytag gas many itemsJor sale. . I;?r,!?xerc se 'HIckory Rfdge. Last 9Q1}1-4pm 9 MUe. W. oj books. 848 Sarah. 25dryer. Bentwood Hall 'Tree. col. eqwp. many mISc. Items, house on the Rood. LYON 7WP. huge garage Novi Rei ,Clothing. Jurni- mUes S oj M-36 ~ff

CRAFT & 00da1 supplies. Bul}( lee & eod tables. steelcase desk BRIGHTON. MOVing Priced to go. OffOakriIlge. sale. Lots oj jurniture ture, toys,' tools, etc. Dexter·pinckney Friday
quanlrtles. wholesale pnces 36x72, baby cnb. GE electric sale. Sewing machine. BRIGHTON M 18Ut HOWELL - InJant girl {loue seats. couch. tables, 5·19 9-? ., .
Laura's. (810)227.2632. stove. VlCtonan Walnut chaus antique' Jurniture. house· 1t1uu ay clothes to 18 mo, car cribs & dresser). house· NORTHVILLE sub-wide =:-::-:-' =--':....---:....---

Chinese screen, Windsor chair: hold. large size ladles & 46602~~am. to ~ seats, swing. high cllQlr. hold rtems. clothes aU, Nortl1vI11eColonyEstates. PINCKNEY /Hamburg.
CRAFTERS needed for 4th All- wainul ccmmode vacuum chair men1j clothes. 8783 Sky. l(f S e ~Ie~ toys. etc. 595 E. AUen sizes. Sat. & SWl. May enter off Bradner. be· Annual sub, 25 Jamilles
nual Maplegrove Barnst01lller & ottoman. caneback chairs lane. HUton to HWlter to ~Teaferr~~ . & t"j[en Rei, May 19, 9-5. 20.21, 8-5pm. 29855 tween 5 & 6 Mlle. 9am· May 20, 9-3. Rain o~
Days Fly'ln June 17.16 Call Bentwood Rocker, oak sewing N. Chrlstme to Doris to Signt;~Rd. yen· HOWELL Oceola 1lv Cobblestone Lane, sec· 5pmMay19&20, shme.J3trawbeny1Jc.Rei
(517)546.219B. rocker, ICe cream chairs lawn Skylane. May 18. Thurs. May 18 '19 & 20' 8~': ond house north oj Ponti· NOVI' 15Januly PIoneer to, Indianola Rei 16!2ft.
CRAFTERS wanled

l
Outdoor fumrture. RCA color videO cam. StaTts 9:30 am BRIGHTON May 20th '3pm F'tirruture. sniau ' ao 1!"aiL 14 mile east oj Mearlows Sub. Weck & bOat. 60hp motor. Queen

shows Linden Summer Happen. era. B~Q gnll. 3 pc metal patiO BRIGHTON 3Fa '1 . only. 8-4. Toys, rfd!ng plianc;es, chl/drec:Fs Erwms Orchards. 11 Mile) May 19 & 20, brass bed set, cnb. child
fIlg, June 17 & 18. Fenlon High set. mISC. glassware, lawn mow. Kid' to &. lotheml~. mower. household, rrusc, clothing & toys & misc. MILFORD. 969 Byron. orr 9-5. Misc. items. dressers and much morel
School J I 8 (810) er shop vac yard tools 2 man fi s ys c s ,un· 4776 Brookwood Mead· Orr M 59 & B th 2360 SM' S ,!IJ PIN~~ Crib .f:, u y. 629.2119, saw. hand 'cu~rvator y'ardman ant

te
& up. deep Jreeze, ows. Rolling Meadows 'JJ. 00- . al1\ L, MClY 18, 19, NOVI· Fantastic 3 Jaml· ~."". . & Il!IantJohnston Craft Shows. s reos tools & more Sub / Eads. , 9 5p.m. M1.l1l11Cl11Uly. children lzes. May 18 & 19, 9-5. equip., IBM PS 2 compuL·

power vac With electrICstart, milk 4175 Chapel V18W Circte /B near Brig It· HOWELL. 1sl time Junk clothes& to!ls.jurruture, mise. 40958 Coventry. Car· 'er" bikes, Antique Oak
can, granrteware. !l pc Heowooo off Pleasant Vall N Df on auer Rds. HrIl desk. & china cabiIlet.

Yard Set. 26FT. ladder. Spencer. May 1~.y 19 &. BRIGHTON muUi-fiamU to treasures. May 18. 19, MILFORD. Bensf18ld'Dr .• riage Sub, off Mead· waterbeei May 19. 20., 208 4 Y 9-5p.m 3528 Lantem offojSouUtHiUandMaun owbrook.Furnlture,home 9-52187LakewoodWay.
All sales final Not responsible for : am· pm. yard sale. 5801 Griffith View. off Norton Rei St. May 19. 20, Barn to items. loys, etc., UtUe ~1IfM Rd.)
accidents d1ay01 sale for goods BRIGHTON. 9'6pm., ~£;Do~ Rd turn by Wil· HOWELL 2705 Earl 4prn. King bed. soja. love Tykes, clothes and more. ...o=--,cy:..."..;eg:;..o_r_..;,..._
after sold. Refreshments & Port. May 18, 19 & 20. 9296 matchingarlnek~' Lake Dr. 'May 18. 9am.? cseat, treadmrI~ baby NOVI· MultiJamUy. Dav- PINCKNEY Village. Kids

A.Jon available HUton Rd .. Something Jor.te aIk b·-'1. b y Furniture lamps applz' lothes and much more. enport & Freemont in. toys, clothes., etc. Mater·
everyone I ms, w er. UUl ar, diSh I Yorkshire Place Sub 0" ruty clothes, I color 1V.

. wedd1ng dress. Jur coat, ances., . es & mISc. MILFORD. Fri.day, May 10 Mile & Taft, MaY /H. ho.usehold goods & lots oj
BRIGHTON, Atlic&TI-ea· etc. Thurs.-Fri. 18th-19tl1, HOWELL.4345 Indian 19th.1OCl1I1-3prn. .Baby 19 & 20,9-5. Cnb, IWIII nusc. May ~9, 9-4pm
sure sale. Depressslon 9am-6prn. Camp TI-wl, off Marr be- stu.f{. JulL set oj chlJ1Q & bed soja. anllque table May 20. 9·1pm 295
!Jlass. household &.baby BRIGHTON Sub sale' tween Byron and more:' 221 First. in Village bures. lawn mower, & more: Brentwood. offS. HowelL

Ovmers'Mr.&MrsJamesBeatty ~ms. fi6848 UMahUlSkl. WhUe!Oak Lane. House- Burkhart. May 20 & 21, MILFORD. Girl Scout PLYMOUTH, 15926
9c;o~ 1'3~~ A Rama. hold .goods. yard tools, 8·5pm. TI-oop 850. May' 20. 9am· NOVI • Roma Ridge. 10 Nortl1v!1le Rd., between 5

. ay . . kids bikes & much rrwre. . 4prn. St. George Church. Mlle & Beck. 10 Jamdles & 6 Ie
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oj glass items. lots oj Dr .. Alger Pines 0" Dld FoUow signs off Duck never used Oak Corve NORTHVILLE Baby & 9·5pm 9877 Ftorence: Coli ~e Cuoo cablnel, $500.
apple decorations. f11gS. 23. Sat. May 20 w9am' Lake Rd. &. M-59. molding, new Hunter kids stujf. other assorted Dexter·Plnckney Rei 1 Da ~~ end( lable. $50 eacll.
ptctures. lots oJmlsc, 3pm. Tools, lols o.fmlsc, DouJllas blinds, camping items. Whisperwood Sub. mile W. oj McGregor, right y • 100. 810)486-3607,sllill; canning jars, much garage sale. Mall 20. on Winston to Ftorence. 30 GALLON Stale hot waler

more. 8253 Antcllff. be' 8am. Bradner Rd .. S oj6 heater Never used $95ibest
tween Chase Lk. & Mtle. (810)632.7024' •
SteInacker, .

STROHS' Ice shop bar sloots
WJth heart shape backs & round
tables. Floor mounted stools
(SI7) 548-0670

MOVING AUCTION

SAT. MAY 20TH 10 OOAMTUNIS PONSEN PAINTINGS
Mill Pond AntIQueGallenes

217 W. Malll Bnghton
Open 7 days (810)229'8686

VICTORIAN style couch & 2
hreslde chairs Rose & cream
U{lholstery w/carved dark wood
Inm. Exc. cond $1800
(Bl0)624-4309

6473 CATALPA

BRIGHTON MICHIGAN
(ChallIS Rd all Grand Rrver.
(ollow signs to sa'e)

WANTED. Qual.1y antIQue oak
fumrture & olher old rtems Cash
for 1 piece Dr an entire estate.
(517)548-7104

Arts & Crafts

~!.IAuction Sales

"HOSPICE BENEFIT'
AUCTION

Thurs., May 18th 6:30p.m.
Howell Rec. Center
925 W Grand RIVer

Howell. 1.41

Auctioneers Note Fumrture is of
the hlghesl qualty In exc cond

Both antIQue& modem.

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full hme busIness

Households· Fam Estates
Buslne$$• liquidations

Roger Andersen

(313~ 227 -6000

AuctlOl1eer.Ray Egnash

AUCTION

GROCERY
AUCTION

Sat., Mav 20 ' 3 pm
FOOD STAMPS TAKEN

Save US On Your
Grocery Bill!

MELIS AUCTION
Fowlerville MasoniC Hall

( 517)E223~7e07

WASHTENAW COUNTY
PU8LIC AUCTION

SAT. MAY 20, fOAM
(PREVIEW 9AM·10AM)

, ,. 7



• Household Goods

4 PIECE lIVing loom-sal, sofa
wfquaen sleeper, love seat,
armchair w/onoman Hunter
green country print wAlny rusU
cream llowers Mint cond. Asking
$1,500. (517}545·8B58

48' SOLIO oak d'nlng room
lable wl2 leaves, 6 m etching
che Irs wfwlCker seats, very good
condo $500. 4 matching bar
stools, 30', $200. (610) 231·3602

7 SEVEN large rooms 01 practl.
cally ~ew carpel plus slalrway
and hall Call (810)2204067 or
(610)229'6046

A CLASS IC mahogany din Ing
room sel. Exc cond Moved
Milst sell. $3500 (810)227'0746.

CENTURY by Simmons baby
lumrture. Cherry WOOd cllb WIth
canopy lop new mattress,
matching dressel and changing
Iable. New cond, $850
(810)347'6446.

COMPLETE your country home
with lhlS beautrtul Pennsylvania
house style dmnlng room sel.
Dark wood lable, 2 leaves, 4
chairs, lighted hutch, Will sacnflCe
fllsl $500. (5171546-9761

COUCH IN GOOD CONDITION,
TWO GLASS TOP END TA·
BLES, 8< COFFEE TABLE, TWO
BRASS TOUCH LAMPS, $~
OR BEST OFFER.
(810)684-0402 .

DAYBED In good condrtion
wMe wilh gold knobs $175
(810l437·36n

ENTERTAINMENT center, soltd
oak, like new 57Hx57Wx22D.
SacnflCe, $450 (810) 227·2017

FAMILY FLEA MARKET 6070
W. Grand RIVer, Bllghton
(517)546·8270

FREE estimates VCR & TV
repair. Low rates. (517l546-6176,
(610) 22().(J2n.

FREEZER 23cu ft chest. Ken·
more, exc. condo To big for 2
people. 1st $100 (810) 229·9337

FULL size electnc bed With
head, loot and massage. $350
(517)546·8825. '

FULL sIZe manress sel, 1 'fl.
old, Seally pillow lop, exc cond
$300. Power Wheels Jeep Saha-
ra. 3 M PH. wllorward & reverse,
$125. (810)220-0723. alter 5pm.

HUTCH, wfslidlng glass doors,
$50. White baby cnb, 545 Llghl
WOOd changing table, $25 MICro-
wave. PanasoolC JUnior, $30.
(810)229-6398

KING size waterbed w/drawers,
headboard & all accessories
Good cond $150 Also, countiY
couch & loveseal Good cend
$200. (810)486·2819.

MOVINGl Queen sofa bed, an·
IIQue lelephone booth. recliner,
computer & table, love seat sofa,
end lables, 32ft alumIIII,m exten·
Slon ladder & misc. (810)684·2027.

MUST sell all new fumrture
Queen sleep sofa and love seal,
20ln Zenrth color TV, Broyhill
bedroom set. (810l380-7445.

OAK Halnree, $250 Rust col·
\-o~ 19v!lv.,S~.\and sofa. $100,

• 11k~)\'ew:\B'DI~B-6648 "';.

QUEEN walerbed, drawer ped
estal NICe looking, must make
room 10r new one, $50 Play-
house. wooder. Really cute!
4x4x5, hand made, $100
(810)229-2694, alter 5 3Opm.

RECLINER chair, sWlVels &
rocks, like new. Cuslom sofa
bed, queen beige woven fabnc
Antique end tables
(810)348-6599

SANDBLASTING removal & Ie-
placement of coatmg or paint on
anyth Ing & eve rythIng Plast IC
AbrasIVe Tech. (810)344·2724.

SINGER AUTOMATIC 21g zag
seWIng machine Makes deSigns,
applJques, buttonho~es, elc. Re-
possessed Payoff $64 cash OR
$6 per mo GUARANTEED.
UNiVERSAL SEWING CENTER,
2570 DIXie Hwy. (810)674-0439

SOFA In good condrtlOn, two
glass lop end tables, coffee
table. & two brass lamps
(810l6B4-<l402·

. ,
,1 SOLID oak 60 inch HalVest

table & 2 benches Greal cond
$250. (810)437,5727

SOLID oak butcher block table
and 4 chairs. Excellent condrtlOll
$350. (810)229·6410,

SOLID pine dining set willutch
$500 Double oven gas stove,
$200. Air cond (810)632'6043

\10\ue hies (0,
"Sosemenl Stars

wilh Bosemsnl Prices'
GIVE·AWAY WEEK AT

VALUE SALES
FREE BRASS HEAD-

BOARD
With all new maltress sels

POSTURE-PERFECT
MATTRESS SETS

ON SALE
Twin Sels .. .• '180,00
Full Sels .,., •. '210.00
Queen Sels .••. '337,00

UPHOLSTERED
SOFAS

Beautiful, new colors·
Only '245 and we'll pay
your sales tax

HERITAGE OAK·
FINISH BEDROOM

OUTFIT
Incl 6 drawel dresser, 4
drawer chest and FREE
malchlng mirror &
headboard Will sacnfICe
to move.! ....... '195

WHITE AND BRASS
DAYBEDS

A GIVE.AWAY PRICE
All 3 pieces· on Iy '55
Wllh Lmk Spring, Malliess
OAK FINISH aUNKBED

Ladder and salely rali
Solid wood VIllue •.. '09

DINETIESET
W/CHAIRS

Wholesale Bargain . '115

RECONDITIONED
VACUUMS

Eureka0< _ wi 6 mo
walfanlV ... AoaI Val"" Sale • '25

Whistle Stop Plaza
Qranclll~8tAI Chlson Ad -Haoell

L..... Lrvtl-P • ...",g WI Back

(517) 546 • 5111
Open M·F ~5'30; sat. 9-3

,.

NEW Gehl 4625 skid loader. 47
hp Kobota diesel, hand conlrols,
easy run. $19,000. Aeschliman

4 YR. old Kenmore electrIC EqUipment (313l994;6ooo.
diYer, exc cond , $125 NEW Holland 354 gnnder mixer,
(810l346·9481 always housed, $1450 N H 717
6 YRS. new GE 24.8 cu ft. chopper, both heads, $750, N H.

267 baler, $1050. N H. 256 rake
fridge, almond, Whirlpool eleclrlC w/dolly wheel, $1250 Hodges
range, almond, Quasar F E t (Bl0)629 64mICrowave. almond 1011&,& vanlly arm qUlpmen . 81,
sink; double stainless sleel Sink NEW Holland no chopper, hay
Call lor Info (810)437·n86 head, 2 row narrow com head
ALMOND Whirlpool 18 lcu II Galhl 95 gnnder mixer wfmagnet
refrigerator. Exc cond $200 New Holland high throw blower &
(517) 546-0026 50ft. blower pipe (517)634'9983.

NEW Holland hayllner, 273 baler
HOTPONTE 301N, electllC wl1<lCker $3000 2 hay kICk
range, mICrowave combination, wagons $1000 ea.
Harvest Gold, exc cond., $125, (517/46B·3626
(810)349·5656 =:;--:-----:-:--:--::---
-'---'-------- NEW Idea model #8. Spreader
REFRIGERATOR. Just II~e new, on sleel S9501besl,
double door, icemaker, 19cu ft, (313)475-2743.
$200. (313)878·5698. =--------
----'----'------- NEW Replacement Parts. Add
SEARS High Capacrty 70 Water Of) Power Steering Krts $89S
Softener. Like new, only used lor complele, Iits Ford 2000, 2600,
6 moths Everything needed lor 3000. 3600 Mandolds: Ford 2N,
hook·up $250, (810)229·9366 9N, 8N ·.$4950 Ford Jubilee
WHITE 17cu It. Fngldalre r~ thru '4000 - $9950. Fanmall H -

" $99 5O. AllIS Chalm ers B·
fridgeralor, $200 White Tappan $112.50, Fanmall A • $110.00,
electnc slave, $100(810l227.1160 Massey FerguSQfl 35 - $115.00.

AII.s Chalmers WO, WD45 •

I I
$99 95 John Deere Clam Shell

I . Fenders - $35Ofpr., 1,000 new
Bargain Buys replacement parts Buy Faclory

. ..J. direct al up 10 50"k off Stmner
6 GALLON Johnson metal out. Tr~ctor Parts. (810)695·1919, 3!h
board luel tank $20 MI,es S 01 Grand Blanc on
(810)887 -5534 =Sa~g:,,:,:,na=-w...,R_d__ ....,...._-::--
BIKES, boys Mountain. 20' SICKEL bar mower, $250. Com
BMX, $25. 24' 18 speed, $35 planter, cleam separater, mISC.
(313)878.3484 Don horse drawn eqUiP & collars
-'--'- . (517)5464970
PLASTIC barrels, rope. tarps, .
carpet squares Bargain 8arn SICKLE bar mower, new POlnls
5640 M-59, Howell (517)54&-5995' & blades and cnmper, $150 for
Man -Sat. lO-6pm both (517) 468·2389.

YANMAR 147D 4x4 14HP

~~

powershrl1, turf, 600 h;s $3750:

Building Malerials (8101629·6481.

r Farm Produce!
OAK Flooring Select and batter ~ 1 I
of 2Y, Inch red or v.TIrte oak, .. Flowers!Plants
$2 50 er sq ft, #2 com man,

TRADITlONAL

WASHER & dryer GE whtte
$140. (5171546·1961

GRAVITY box wrth diYer. Exc.
cond, (810l437·8805.

JOHN Deere 420, 430 & 50, all
wfpowel steenmg. John Deere
60 All 4 tractors have Irie PTO &
lende rs Massey Ferguson 135
wfall hydraUlIC loader, power
sleering, 3 poln\ hrtch & live
PTO, (810)694-5314.

NEW Belarus 250 tractor. 31 hp
dlese I, 3 hrtch, pto Com e ina
and tiY one out $7,250. Aescl1llm
EqUipment. (313)994·6000

NEW Belarus 420 tractor loader.
57 hp diesel, loaded wllealures.
$17,900. Aeschliman EqUipment
(313)994·6000

1995 CRAFTSMEN 3HP. Snow
Blower, Electnc start, used ap·
prox. 6 bmes, $300. (810}466·3607

2-01 IN. Scag Hidro walk behind
wiIh salky. 20 hp. Kohler, very
oood condrtlon, $2,75Q each.
2-48 in. Bob-eal dual ben walk
behinds, 12.5hp Kawasaki, ex·
cellenl ColldltlOll $1,100 each
(810)486'1578.

3 USED push/gas lawn mowers,= oond. (517) 546·3209. after

8HP. Chlplshreader. Heavy
duty, $350ibest. (313)475·2743

9FT. WESTERN snowplow
Besloffer. (810)476-4350, Mike,

CASE 224,14 HP, 40 In mower,
snow plower, engine over
hauled $1,700. (313)876-6972

EZVAC grass and leal catcher,
5hp. motor, bag and trailer, $6001
besl oller. (517)851-7437.

FORD 1Bhp, garden Iraclor,
Exc. cond wf48' mower deck
$2900. (SH) 223·3939.

HOWELL melon plants, seed &
sweel potatoes, Orka, egg plant,
parsley, large vanely of tomatoes
and peppers, Alncan marigolds
lor pest contlol, InexpensIVe
perenmals, strawberry plants
(517)548-3145. Mays Green-
house, off Mason Rd, Howell.

INGERSOL 220 Hvdriv garden
Iractor. Exc cond Mower deck,
plow blade, leal collector &
chains me Iuded Recently tuned
up. $2700/0ffer. (810)229'5099

JOHN DEERE 316 lawn Ilaclor.
Hydrostatic drIVe, hydraUlIC 11ft,
46' mower, looks new, ready to
mow, $2600. (517)548-3819

MTD 18hp garden traclor, 46 In
deck, Inple bagger, 48 In blade,
welghls Like new. $1,595.
(3 I 3l 878·5638

PAYING cash for bro~en down
JoI1n Deere Cub Cadet, Case,
etc lawn tractors
(610l220·3259.

RECONDITIONED lawn Iractors
and parts, pnced 10 sell.
(810)220·3259.

RECONDITIONED lractors,
mowers, Illlers, decks! 10oo's of
used parts. (517l546-52 82.

RIDING mower, 36'n cut, l1hp
$200 (81Ol634-8172

ROTOTILlER, 5 HP, $150 or
best. (810l887-B727.

SEARS tractor lawn mower,
good cond $250. Call alter 5pm,
(810)349·0076.

SIMPLICITY Lawn Tractor 11hp.
hydrosta~c dr , 36 mower. 6Y.<;u
ft cart, 32' lawn sweeper. Exc
oond $1200. (810)344-2152

SNAPPER nddlng mower $295
(517)546·1961

BEAUTIFUL cedar mulch·no
Junk $27.00 per yard, Free
delivery lor 3 yards or more
wllhin to miles, (5171548·2294

BEAUTIFUL cedar mulch-oo
junk $28 00 per yard Free
delIVery for 3 yards or more
Within 10 miles, (517}546·2294

COLORADO Blue Spruce Irees
5· 6ft. tall DellVeled $61, planted
$70. (810)398·9623.
COMPOSTED cow manure.
Hartland (810)632·7254.

LARGE shade trees, Maple,
Ash & Flowenng Crab below
wholesalefwhile they last. In·
stalled or plCk·up (517)546·3279.

PINE trees. Assortment of Iypes
& sizes. 3ft -20ft You dig
(810)735-1563

ROTOTILLING rear line, gar·
dens, flower beds, seeding
lawns, 6 yrs exp (810l231-9273

ROTOTILLING small gardens
Reasonable rates Exc resuns
(5171546-1658
SCREENED top SOil Starting al
$15 per yard DelIVered,
(517l546-1991

TRI-eOUNTY LANDSCAPING
BOULDERS lor sale SIZes 1ft-
51t PICk up or delivery.
(810)227·0225 (313l878·5512

Miscellaneous
For Sale

Thursday, May lB, 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-DoD

WATERBED king SIZe, whrte
leather wnh Sunbeam heater,
bedd Ing lneluded, $300
(517l546-5890 ask lor Rachael
or Greg

WESTINGHOUSE washer &
electrIC diYer, side loaders, good
cond, matched set, $100 or best
after. Ask lor Jim (5171548·7529

WHITE Wash qualrty Rattan
Settee, SWIVel rocker & side
lable. $325. (810)380·7258.

Appliances

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontrac Trail
Soulh Lyon

New & Used Le\\ll Equ pmenl
Tractors, CommerCial Mowers

Service on MoslBran ds
Sine" HIllS

1·800·870·9791

U·Picks

Hobbies!
CoinslStamps

FOR sale 100,000 sports cards
25,000 comic books Cheap, call
(517)625-4263

_-------, 100% SCREENED black dirt,
10psell, peal moss PICkup or

l. Lawn, Garden & delIVered Rodd Raether,
, Snow Equipment (517)546-4498.---------

4 WHEEL DRIVE traclor
16FT. lawn care Iraller w/ramp wlloader, scraper blade, & opera-
5x8 w/lamp. 3p1. disk. 16ft. tor. $200 a day Troy·Bln tlllmg,
flatbed. (313l461-1414. any size garden, olher lawn
---'--'------ selVlCes available Call Linda at
1972 CUB CADET, 14hp. mow· (313)449.8971
er, snowblade, $500 or besl -'---'-:-,.".,.,,.,-------
offer (517) 546-2519 A·1 SERVICE on delIVery 01
-.....;..-.:..------ topsoil, sand, gravel. M P A
1987 JOHN Deere SX95. Trucking, (517) 548-0439.
12 5HP .• 381n cuI. ready to mow
$850. (517)546'8762.

13 FT SpoIlsman Unsinkable
Canoe. 5300. outdoor wooden
sWing. $50 (Bl0)220-5979

ACCURATE Time Clock
#10000, ~150 (517l548-0050.

AIRLINE tickets - Round tliP lor
2, AmerICan in 48 states, use by
6-20-95, $450, (810}229·6861 ,

AMIGO 3 wheel eleclrlC scooter.
SWIVel seat, baskets, & recharg·
er, $700, (B10)227-3661 before
9pm

BAHAMA Cruise 5 days!4
nights, underbooked' Must selll
$279fcouple, Llmrted tICkets
(407)831-4700. ext 2449, Mon
thru Sal. 9am to 10 pm

HOWELL melon planls, seed &
sweet potatoes, Orka, egg plant,
parsley, large variely of tomatoes
and peppers, Afncan ma ngolds
lor pesl control, InexpenSIVe
perenmals, strawberry plants
(517)548·3145. Mays Green-
house, off Mason Rd, Howell

I Will make up duel work & help
you Install your lumace Over 30
yrs. expenence (313)878·2958

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

MASSEY FERGUSON
240 DIESEL 1990

45 hp • only 700 hours

• SAVE $5000•

CLASSIFIED

HODGES FARf\JIEQUIPMENT SPRING SALE!

With new woods 60'
mower, overhauled.

new paint, hydraulic 11ft
$3250

We Have
• Loader Backhoes
• Skid Steers
• New Holland Hayblne
• New Holland Balers
• MF 124 Baier/Kicker
• Hay Elevators
• PLOWS/DISCS· DRAGS
• 3 pt. Tillers (50, 60,72 Inch)
• Finish Mowers (60 & 90 Inch)
• 3 pt. Discs 51h & 6112 ft.
• Box Scrapers· '350
• Rakes· '375
• Blades· '185

,
MASSEY

FERGUSON

135 gas With or without
power steering.

Very nice $4600
As low as

• ALL TRACTORS RECONDITIONED •
Field Ready· SomeWith Warranty

HODGES FARM
EQUIPMENT

1280 Ray Road' Fenton off Fenton Ad.

(810) 629·6481
Since 1947

4 ACRES OF EQUIPMENT
Ford 3600, gas, 1980 ••..••... $1250
Ford 8N's & 9N's from •••...•• $1750
Ford 6610 loader ••••••..•.. $15,000
Ford 7000 Dual Power •••..••• $7650
MF 135 Diesel •••••.•.••..••.•.••.
MF 35 Diesel overhauled •••.•. '4250
MF 35 gas P.S. loader •••••••• $4350
MF 175 65 hp •••••..•••••.•• '4750
MF 408 loader '7650
Oliver 1600 gas •••..••..•.•. '3950
Vanmar 147 4x4 14 hp ..••.•.• '3750

EZ FINANCING· DELIVERY ANYWHEREI.

$1 39, ~ard Maple, $240 Wide
lloormg, $2 25. 1·800-523·8878

OLD Oak barn beams Stored
Indoors, $5 per 1001
(810)227-0197.

~ Business & Office
I,j Equipment

Computers

486 COM PAC Notebook 21OHD,
8 megs RAM, color, WIndows
$looolbesl, (810)486-4027,

486 SX IBM compallble wnh
monrtor, $800. (517)546-0290

APPLE IIC wtth color monrtor,
color pnnter & software. $250
PanasonlC typewnler w/spell chad<
$75 (8101220'()723. after 5pm

EXPERT PC SelVlCes lne
Repairs, upgrades, traln,ng
(810)363-3729

LAP lop computer, compact
deskpro 266. 40 meg, h d ,
12MHz. Make olfer
(810)344·1568

Electronics!
AudiolVideo

YANMAR 1800

ECHOSTAR SRD 4000 satellrte
receiver. $150. (517)223'3897.

SATELLITE syslems receIVer
WIth act power su pply, co-roto r,
LNA down converter & act First
$450 ta~es all (517)548·5239

Recreational
Vehicles

Recreational
Vehicles

Recreational
Vehicles VOTE FOR

: Farm Equipment

2 MANURE spreaders. 1 ground
driven, 74 bushel 1 power take
off drIVen, 1t 2 bushel. RebUlh &
newly painted $650 & $800
(810)437·52n
40-20 JOHN Deere tractor wrth
loader. Plus ail accessones
$15,000, (517l223·8095.
ALLIS Chalmers WD • traclor,
plow, loader, cunrvalor. Runs, bul
needs wor!<, $ BOO. John Deere
seed gnnder hammenmlll, $25
(3131449·2270.

CASE 711 tractor. 7Ohp,. gas,
I~e pto remole, good rubber,
$3000. New Holland 850 round
baler, hydraUlIC or manual tie,
always housed, new chain,
$4200 JD l6A green chopper,
$600. JO 16ft. hay elevator,
$350. All our field ready and In
excellenl condrtllll1
(610l629·2017,

FOR sale, 2 rOWcuhlVator, 3 pl.
hrtch, $100 Wanted, IOlotlller, 3
pl. hhch (5171223·305 6
FORD 5000 !ractor. 57 hp gas,
3 plO. $5,900. Aeschllm Equ'p'
men!. (313l99Hooo.
FORD New Holland and Hart·
ford Iraclors and equipment from
Symons In Gaines. Always your
best deal for the long run A·
Plans welcome, (5171211.8445,

4x4 woods. 60'
mower, like new

$6750
FARMAlLCUB

: I

1·800·lU NG-USA

TOUGHER
GENERAL TRAILER

Midwest's Largest Dealer CLEAN AIR
Over 100 Preowned RV's In Stock

Ov'er 600 RV's Now In Stock! LAWS
MEMORIAL WEEK SPECIALS!

FREEAWNING with New RV purchase
(with ~d only • not good with any other promodon)

• '1400 factory Discount on any new
Winnebago Motorhomes
• Savethousands on In·stock untts

MOTORHOMES • nITH WHEELS • TRAVEL TRAILERS
Winnebago Cruise Air FourWinds Starc.raft
Vectra Cruise Master Dutchmen Cardinal
Intruder Challenger Newmar Luxor
WUdemess ~Sunllne Country Comfort

~~~~>§!:P~~~ ~Q~l~- - -==~
Camper Payments As Low As $59 Per Mo.

TENT AND TRUCK CAMPERS
Starcraft· Dutchmen • S;:uTn~llt::e~_""'-_--'I.

Open Late Monday &.. Thurs. tlt 8 p.m.
Open Saturdays
NOVIjWIXOM
48500 12 MILE810 349-0900

SUPPORT

CLEAN AIR

MONTH

T AMERICAN LUNG

ASSOCIATION
of~'fO'l

FFER
o E N'T

END
'N.

Caill-BOO-Ncn-BBBB.

It's not hard to find cultural actiVities that you can enJoy. if you know
where to look. The National Cultural Alliance and our network of
23,000 arts and humanities organizations guarantee there's something in
your community you can get eXCited about. Call for a free brochure.

nfl, A Public Service or
~~ This Publicalion THE ARTS AND HUMANITIES.

THERE'S SOMETHING IN IT FOR YOu.

Generous SUppOr1'S prOVided by NCII's Corporate Circle AmenC,ln f xpress Company. AT&T, Cantor F'llgerald, GTE Corporation,
Mobil Corpor,lllon, P.llneWcbbcr Sara lee Corporation

-_ ... _:.. I ..
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Miscellaneous
For Sale

LimE Thes COUlltry COl1age,
$75. 3845 Faussel1 Rd , Howell,
or (517)548-4061.

MANICURIST table, & 4 drawer
chesl, 2 Chairs & Ilghl, lormlca,
$475 PedICure slool, $100
(810l231·,461

OAKLAND Hills Cemetery, Gar·
den 01 the Last SUjJper 8 lots,
$975 ea (810)625-4106

SUN SLEUTH 1 engine analyz·
er. Rolmalr relngerant charging
system (810)476-4350, Mike

TRAILER hnch lor Chevy van,
$100 or best offer.
(810}227·1408.

Musical
Instruments

...

PIANO LESTER spinet - Besl}'
Ross, light wood, exc cond,
$800, (610)347'3023

ELDRED'S BM Shop • 40 lar·
get, 3·0 Course. Open to the
pUblIC,7 days a wee!< Touma· ...:.;.::.:...:.:...:..-:.---:----- _. --1

ments every third weekend of
each month (8tO)229-4362

PAINTGUN • Tlppman Pro AM,
case, acceSSOries, excellent.
Asking $229. (810) 437·3037.

RUGER mlnl·30 rrtle Blue, new
In box wlaccessones $550,
(3t3l665-4290

SLATE pool lable, wall rack,
cover, & accessones 5625
(810)466-4575.BALDWIN Spinel p:ano, $t2oo.

(810)685·9388

~ Wanted To Buy..
FREE lawn tractors wlbad mo·
tors IWillhaul. (8tO) 22Q.3259.

GENUINE Heanh Rider, reasen·
ably priced Please call
(517)548-4982.

INSTANT CASH PAID. BUying
gokl, Silver. dlamoo<ls, walches
& estates. Your Jewelers Bench,
38479 W Ten Mile, Farmington
Hills, across Irorn McDonakls In
Freeway Plaza. 1(800)322.0760

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

al/ seNice guide ads must be prepaid

~ Sporting GoodsCASH paid lor all 8u~ars and
amps Randy, (8t )628·7577,
please leave message PIANO Wurlrtzer splllet. exc

coo<l, completely refinIShed,
$950.(810)347-2420

DEADLINE: I ~

3:30 p.m. Friday ;1
all sefVIce gUide ads must be prepaId

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

-= 042 Carpets •.• ,............. F' > 127 Unoleumrnle............ 161 Refrigeration............. 198' Truckmg •.•.......•.....~ 001 298 043 Carpet Cleamng1Dyelng ... 080 Fashion Coordinator . To place an ad call' ' 128 Lock SeMee ••••..•..••• 162 Remodelin~ ..• ,......... 199' Typing •.•.•... >., .••.• ,
'- ... - 044 Carpet/Repair Installabons 081 Fences. • . . • . . • • . . • . . • . . one of our local M 163 Road Grading. . . . . • . . • • . . 200 TypeWriter Repair ••.•..•..
• I 045 Catering, FLowers, 082 Financial Planmng •.... .. offices, 130 Machinery............... 164 ROOfrn~ ... , .. .... ...... U ----------

party Plannin9 ....•.. . . . . 083 Fireplaces/Enclosures... . ,> 131 Machine Shop .•..•.•..•. 165 Rubbls Removal ..•..• ,. 210 Upholstery •...•.•....•.•
A 048 Cau!klngllntenorIEXlerior... 085 Floodlight............... > > , I 132 Mailboxes·Salest S V_..,.,- _
001 Accounhng. 047 Ceiling Work......... . 086 Floor Service (31,3)~13-6032 'J j I Inslallatlon ..•••..•.•.... 170 Scissor, Saw & 220
002 Adveruslng . 048 Chimney Cleaning, 087 Framing (810)227-443'6' 133 MalntenanceServlce...... KmfeSharpenmg......... 221
003 Air Condilloning .. . . • , . BUilding & Repair. • . . . . . • . 088 Furnaces·lnstalled! , , , 134 Meat Processing ..••.•..• 171 Screen Repair ...•.....•. 222
004 Alarms & Secunty ..•..... 049 Cleaning SeMce .. ..•..•. Repaired. •.... ..•.•... (517)548.2570, 135 Mirrors ...•.•.•........• 172 SeawalVBeach 223
005 Aluminum Cleanmg .•. .., 050 Closet Systems 089 FurnltureIBuildlng1Flnishlng (810)'348 .."S~22 136 Miscellaneous .•......•.. Construction. . . . . • . . • . . . . 224
006 Aluminum Siding..... . . &Organlzers ....•..•..•. & Repair., ..•.. ... ..•..• < -- 137 Mobile Home Service..... 173 SeptIC Tanks.,. ..•..•.. .. 230
007 Antennas 052 Clock Repair G (810)437~133 138 Moving1Storage 174 Sewer Cleaning .. W
000089AAPPllarinceMservitCe g~ g~~mpu~~~i~~~aning 009091GGasUnes _.............. , (8<1'O)6D~o70'5 139 MRusicallnstrument g56 ~:~nr/~~~;i~~n~e'p'al'"'' 231-W-al-1 W-as-h-in-g-.-.-.-.. -.-.- .. -.- ..

qua um aln enance .. S arages .•..•.. . . . . . . . . • ,I. ' ~ epalr . • . • . • • . • . • • • • • . • . ng r . . . . 232 Washer/Dryer Repair.. •.
010 Architecture ....••.••.... 055 ~ erv~e .....•.•...... 092 Garage Door Repair ,..... 1..aOO-579.SELL'1 N 177 Siding.................. 233 Water Control .•..••.•.••.
011 AsphalllBlacktopping...... 056 Co~c1nJcree

b
• 'n . . . . . . . . . . . . . 093 Garden Care ••.•.•.....• " • I ,'140 New Home Service .•.•... 178 ss·gns .•••.•.........•.• 234 Water Heaters ...•....•.

012 Asphalt Sealcoaling . . . . . . . 0 so ...•.. - . • . . . . 094 GraphlcsIPrintlng1Desktop '. ~ H /. ~F!:'~, < '/r 0 179 Ite Development , ••• ,... 235 W t Sit·
g~~~ud:OiVi~e?v~~atr g~ g~~fr~~ti~g"'''''''''''' 095 ~~bIISh~g 'k' StruCt"cit .. b;' ,:t ):(810)4o;;~~~~,>~\ 141 Office EquipmenllServK:e.. ~~~ ,~~~:~Io~~~~epair ...... 236 w:t:;Je:r~~niro'I'::::::
015 A~ol~~rv~ces... 059 Custom .. .... ... ..... 096 GI~:Stafn8dlseve~~d':.· ,1-:;; It « - ~y ,4~~ ~ f42 182 Solar E~ergy .::::::::::: ~~~ ~:~~~~s~~~~es ........
0

0
1

1
6

7
Auto & Truck Repair. • . . . •. PC Programming •..•..... : 097 GraveVOriveway Repair, . <> >'~' ~ ',: [!iSA l 143 PaintinglDecoratmg....... 183 Space Management ...•.. 239, Well Dniling ... :::.:::::.
Awnings ....••....... .• D 098 Greenhouses.... •.... ~ , 144 Paralegal •...•.•....•.•. 184 Sprinkler Systems .. ..... 240 Wind ws

B 060 DecksIPatioslSunrooms ... 100 Gutters............... ", ~ I { , . 145 Pest Control.. • .. .. .. .. .. 185 Stonn Doors. .. .. .. . .. • .. 241 W nd
O

w ireai~e' is .
020 Backhoe Services •...... 061 Delivery/Courier Service .•. H .J Ii <, " ,,",", >" 146 Pp~otograp.h~j"""""" 186 Stone Work •. ••.•...•.. 242 w1nd~w Washlng

n
.

021 Badgesrrr~hles/Engravmg 062 DII"VSand!Gravel 102 H d MIF 115 lano Tunm~ 187 Stucco •.• , ..• _........ . . , .•.•...
022 Basement aterproofing.. 065 DoorslService............ 103 H~~IIX~~~an Up:::::::. 116 ~:~~~~a~~~~~;e......... 147 ~~~:~~fimShing........ 188 SWimming Pools......... ~~ ~~~~~;r~T~~Oodstoves .
023 Bathtub Refinishing ... .• 066 grapery c!ea'Xn~ •. , • . • . • . 104 HeatinalCoolmg........ . & Clocks 148 Plumbing ,.............. T 245 Word Processing' •....•.••
024 Bicycle Sales/ServICe . ., 067 ressmakmg alloring. . . 105 Home t=ood Service, . •. ., K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 149 Pole B IdlIigs···'····,··· 190 Taxidenny............... Anyone proVldmg $600 00 ~~-,;,~;~
025 Blmd Cleaning •........ 068 Dnveway Repair •..•.•... 106 Home Improvement. . • . • . . 120 KIt h 150 Pools UI • • • • • • • • • • • 191 Telephone Service m material and lor labor for res1-
028 Bookkeeping Service.. .• 069 Dl)'Wall................. 107 HotTubiSpas............ c ens,............... 151 P I W'" '0' i· .. ·.. .. Repair ..
029 Bnck, Block & Cement. . . . • E 108 Housecleaning........... L 152 pg~c I ~te~e:n~~ry . . • . . • . 192 TeleVlsiorvVCRI dent/a/ remode/mg, conslJUction or
030 BUilding/Home Inspection . 070 Electrical ..•.•....••. ,... I 121 Landscaping. • . . . . . •. •.. e aln Ing . . . . • . Radlo/CB .•...•.......•. repaJlr is reqUired by state law tog~~~u::~lng1Remodellng ...... 07~ ~I~on~ .:............ 110 IncomeTax...... ........ ~~~ ~und~S~lVlCe ........ 153 ~~~~power ~~~ ~~nwe~alc .... Ci .. ·.... be licensed

u oZlng............... 07 nglne epalr 111 Insullallon............... wn, ar en 154 Pnntlng Ie or - eraml ~
033 BUSiness Machine Repair. 073 ~~arYatlg~Fkhoe •..... 112 Insurance-AU Types....... 124 t:~;lInteGan~eJSR~c~I······ R , 195 War~eJ~arryl""""'" .~~ 001-29,8
c Cablnelry/Formlca .. 874 Ex010r cru .ng 113 Insurance Photography 125 Lawn'Mar enR o~ Ing... 160 Recreational 196 li

oP
~I rave .040 75 e or eanlng......... 114 Intenor Decorating........ 126 wn ower epalr....... V h' I S 197 ree eMce .•...•..•....

041 Carpentry........... . • . . 076 Exterminators............ limOUSine SeMce .. . . . . . . e IC e eMce •......•.• Trenching •...•..•..•....

Vacuums .•.............
Vandalism Repair .•......
Vendin9 Maching .•. , ..•..
Ventilation & Attic Fans .
Video Tapmg Services .
Wallpapenng .•..•.......

NEW VISOO DeSigns. Reslden·
\lal deslgmng & addrtlQr1S.Rea·
scnable rates. (517)548·2247.

RESIDENTIAL destgn & woll<·
Ing drawJngs. QuICk & reason·
able (517)223-0015.Pl

II Accounting
IiIiIIiIiI Asphalt/

BlacktoppingBOOKEEPING lor small busi'
ness Flnancl8l statements, pay.
roll, tax servICes (313)878-6006

, I

CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADLINES

MEMORIAL DAY

Thursday, May 25th a1
3:30pm • Deadline for
HomeTown Connection,
Monday service D1rectG-
ry, Wednesday service
DIrectory; Shoppers ser-
vice D1rectory, Pinckney,
Hartland, Fowlerville
Shopping Guides for Js·
sues of May 291h and
May 311June 1st.

Friday, May 26th at
3:30pm - Deadline for
Monday Greensheet,
South Lyon Shopper and
Wednesday/Thursday
Greensheet for Issue of
May 29th and May 311
June 1st. MICHIGAN

ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
All work owner supaN/sed
'All Work Guaranleed'

Free Est/metes • Insured
MlntJoo Ihl. ad reeelve'100· oft'

with '1,500 m1n lob How lhN
I:!!El MBY 31s1. ell

, , Air Conditioning

BEAT the heat' Installallon and
Sales QUICkselV1CelCall "'tke,
(810)437-4737

I" Aluminum Siding , .
John's I Asphalt

Aluminum
Sealcoating

FATHER & SON DrIVewayseal·• Cor'rlJlete Re-Modemlzauon
• Vi..,.t SOng ~ ,CraCk lliling & drIVe way
• Custom Bent AJIJIllnUm Tnm g ng Included Free estimates
• \'in)! Replacement Wind "-'IS (5' 7)548·2655.
• Aoo~ng
• Garage Doors
• A....nlngs Enclosures t I Bookkeeping
• InsuranceWork & Repa rs t Service• Seamess Gu:.ter SysLerr6 12

Colors
• 3D Yr Experience 15 YEARS exp Spec11lllzed In

LJcensed and Insured sma'i bUSiness General accounl-
#D67468 Ing & specl8l projects Reason·

Free Estimates able rales. (810l229·9377e.a_ I
,.

Brick, Block

~ & Cement

(5171223.9336 ****ALL your concrele llat·
wori< needs, learoo1,. replace·
menl, etc. Alse, specialiZing In
DecoratIVe Concrete DeSigns
FUlly Insured. VandelVennel Ceo
ment (517) 546-8444****
...... A·1 BRICK MASON......
Chimneys, perches, fireplaces.
Repair specialist Licensed.
C&G Masonry. (810)437-1534.

19YRS. Exp Bock worl\ & Block
woil< New or repair. Licensed
and Insured (810)220·2759.

________ .J

ALL bnck & block masonry,
quality woil<. (810)437.0204.
Rob

SPRING sidIOg specl8l Aluml·
num vlllyl sid.ng Aooling Decks
G J Kelly COnslrue1i011,Inc.
LlCeI1sed& Insu'ed We now
aceepl DISCOver Cards
(8' Ol6115·0066

" Architecture

ALL small masenry
BrICk. block, stooe All repairs
Insured. (517)223·7890.

BONO CEMENT, Qualrty
wor1< al affordable pnce.
DrNeways, sidewalks. base·
menl floors Concrele remov·
al and replaced 20 yrs
expenence. (810)870-6027.

BRICK paver pallOS & walk-
ways, concrete lIatwor1< Free
des19n assistance & estimates
No job 100 small Carly & Co.
(517) 546-3327.

'15 Ton capacIty
, Radio· Dispatched
, Reasonable

Rates

(810)227-5055

HOME Design & add~iOI1s,gocId
Ideas for Ihe right pnce.
(610) 346·2331.

BRICK repair, fireplaces, chlm·
neys, perches, block. LICensed.
Elmer, (810) 437·5012.

CAVASIN'S Contracting. Aest· r,=======~
dentlSl & Ilghl commercial. New
& repair. Industrial, refractory.
Insured (517)546-2564.

CONQUEST BLDG.CONTRACTORS I~~Chimney CleaningJ
IjI Building/Repair

CEMENT woIl< Dnveways, side·
walks, patIOS& all other types of
lIal woll< 17 years expo •No lob
100 small.' Thomsen's Custom
Concrete.
(313)455·2241 Drywall

VENTO
Masonry & Cement Co, Inc.

• FOUNDATIONS
• ADDITIONS
• WATERPROOFING
• DRIVEWAYS
• VIOLATIONS
• BRICK PATIOS
• PORCHES

Family Owned & Operated
FULLY LICENSED &

INSURED
References Available

Free Estlmetes
Gerry Vento Frank Vento

513-2242 464·7262

-New Homes
-Additions
• 2nd Story Additions
• Decks, Concrete

'We will conquer all
your building needs"

- Contract or Time
and Materials-

ISIUi~1:11 E
X
C
A.
V

YVON ETHIER
licensed Builder
810-229-7776

DR YWAll..fP LA STE R.
CommerciaVResidentl8l Race- I

way ceilings. Textured ceilings
$200 & up. 15 yrs. exp
Guarantee. (III types 01 repairs I
(810) 437-1078

FIRST ChOICeDrywall. Remod·
el,ng, repairs & pamtlng. Beauti-
fully sprayed textured cell'ngs.
Qualrty woil< Free estimates.
(517) 223·9017

7

CUSTOM addltlons·remodellng
Free esllmetes. Greg Keranen.
LICensedbuilder. (810)486·0759

CUSTOM BUilder, we do rt all
Kitchen, baths, finish basement.
decks, roolmg electncal, plumb-
Ing, mechanical Insurance work
Great prices (810)685·9679
Sabre ConstnucllOl1

Call Us At
(810) 363·6531

ATLAS Asphatt Paving Resl' GLASS block lor basement win·
denlial and CommerCial Seal· dews Small bock lObs
coating & repairs Fully Insured. ,;.(8_10,.:.l34_9·_59_6_7. _
Free esllmates. All well< guaran·
teed (810l887·5782

WING Construction Cuslom

FRANK SINELLI decks, Intellor tllm & home

Cement Co. Inc.
remodeling, licensed & Insured
Call lor free estimales,

Since 1912 (313)8782643

Floors, Driveways I

Porches, Walks,
Patios, Curbs Etc. IiICabinetrylFormica
FREE ESTIMATES

References COUNTERTOPS cabinetry,
Available computer workstatlOl1s Free estl'

Office
mates Pele (810)889·2802.

(81m 348·3200

---~
Raise concrete at
half the cost of
replacement!

J & S CONCRETE
RAISING

810·610·0537
313·422·1099

COMPLETE
CONCRETE WORK

•CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL&
COMMERCIAL PROJECTS

Competillye Prices
·14 Years ExpetlenC<!·

• Insured•
QUALITY

FLATWORK
(517) 223-7629

~r FREE fa Umate

COMPUTER
REPAIR

··SERVICES GENUINE
DECK CLEANING

AND SEALING MB DRYWALL. Complete ser· .L::=::::====~~
vice Free estimates Insured 16 "-
years exp (810)75Q.9063 DIAMOND T. Excavating. Back·

hoe work, gradIOg srte cleaning,
SeptIC systems, water & sewer
hook·ups, reasonable rales No

1-------1JOb too small. Licensed & In-sured (810l437-4987.I I Electrical DOUG:S pend dredging, bull·
. dezI09, backhoe work, d~chlOg,

ACTION Electnc. licensed and land c1eallng Call lor free
Insured, free estll11ates Rell8ble, esllmates (313) 747·9206
expenenced & profeSSIOnal
(517) 546·89n

INSTALLSIUPGRADES
HARDWAAEISOFTWARE

NETWORK SPEC IALiST
BUSINESS OR RESIDENTIAL

PICK UP & DELIVERY

A Handful of
Good People

Leaving a
Trallof

Good Work

CUSTOM Woodwoil<lng,
cabinets, shelvmg, fumrturel
repair. Quality woll<. Relerences,
free estimates. (810) 887·1644

DIXON CONSTRUCTION.
DON'T MOVE IMPROVEI
Decks, siding, remodel,ng and
addrtlQr1S. LICensed eu rt
(517)546-4705. -..--:...--:.-----

H & H Construction Concrele
we il< 01 all types Garage and
pele barn packages Estimates
(517)623-6291.

COMPLETE DECK
RESTORATION

The De<:k Specialists

EARL
EXC. CO.

• Septics
• Basements
• Driveways &

Culverts
• Land Clearing
• Grading

New Hudson
{8101437·4676

(810)
486-2972

J.M. TILE & Marble Custom
work, new construction, remodel·
lng, repair. Insured John Miller,
(810)353·8567.
REMODELING, addrtiOl1s, rool·
Ing & Vinyl Siding. licensed.
Insured Randy (313)498·3325

COMPLETE DECK
RESTORATION

SPIROFF & ClARK
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Krtchens' eaths • Fam,ly
Rooms' Master Bedroom

Suites' Finished Basemenls
• Dormers. Gareges

• Windows. Doors· 0 ecks
Warranty On All Jobs
Licensed & Insured

Call JIm
For FREE Est/mates
(810) 887·3065

Construction

Outdoor
Environments

, Custom PallO Decks
Wolmenized or Cedar

• Deck A &slOralion & Sealing
• Cuslom BrOCK& Slone Work

PatiOS, Walkways
and Fireplllc-,lS

Uoon.ed Bu,lder·25 VIO. expo

Bob Tafelskl
(517) 548-2185

Norm Webb
~546'1554

T.J. ELECTRIC, Inc.
RESIDENTIAL

AND
COMMERCIAL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

I SPECIAL SERVICE l
UPGRADE PRICES

10% SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

LICENSED/INSURED
(810)685-2544

Carpet/Repair
Installation

MILL drect carpet & vinyl 1100nng
sales 25 yrs expo IOslailabOn
ElimlOatethe mlcXjleman. Free 10
home estimates Roors Unilml!ed
RobHllKen,(8101363·5354

~r~r~~

·Personallzed Destgn
ServIce Sultlld for
Contractor or
Homeowner

'Computllr DII91gn9
·Two Full-Time

Designers on Staff
·Allferences Available
10315 E. Grand River
(Suite 103) Brighton
810227·5055

WISTI EXCAVATING, INC.
4715 PRODUCT DRIVE. WIXOM, MICHIGAN

(810) 437·5165 OR (810) 684-6381

DPR Custom BUilder
Decks·PallO covers
Total Home Improvemenls
Allordable Rales
Denms (810) 6115·8060
ZI01124243 License.

CaUlking
Interior/Exterior

CHECK OUR PRICES FIRST!
TOPSOIL' PEAT/MIX

SHREDDED HARDWOOD BARK
SHREDDED CEDAR' GRAVEL

SAND· FILL· LANDSCAPE STONE
PICKED UP OR DELIVERED

LARGE QUANTITY DISCOUNTSr -~ spRiNG"SPECiAL~----,I ORDER 10 YEARDS OF HAADWOOD OR CEDAR & GET I
L FREE LOCAL DELIVERY I___ .JYIJ!!. U!!.s~~~ --I

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVElfTOP SOIL *

WI: WILL GLADLY
MOVI: THE EARTH

FOR YOU'
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
26 Years Experience

Carpentry

READ~
then '6¢;t
RECYCLEI Building/

Remodeling

24 YRS expencoce. LICensed&
Insured bUilder Decks, add11011S,
garages, remodeling, suspended
cellllgs (810) 229·8783-------_-1 16X12 WOOD DECK $t,295

1ST In qualrty, remodeling & Installed Order today. Jamco
repairs, large & small, krtchens, liir;:;:;;:;:;::::;;::;::;:;;:~;:;~~-_ since 19n. (810)20-3399.
baths, basements, decks, home • • A-1 Qual~y decks & fencing.
offICe Free esllmates, licensed Alse deck cleaning
Insured {8tO)632.7790, • •• (517)545·0175..-------------25 YEARS Exp Siding, Inm, RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL
gutlers, replacement Windows. • FAMILY ROOMS • DECKS. PATIOS
LICensed & Insured. custom • KITCHENS • SPRAY
EX1enorsLId (810) 227-4917 • GARAGES TEXTURED
ADDITIONSldeckslbasements/ • BASEMENTS CEILINGS
k~chens. Save 10% 26 yrs. • BATHROOMS
experience. Licensed and In· RONALD R. GODAIR BUILDERS,INC,
sured (810)229·7463. Fully llCen$8d& Insured
ADDITIONS, sidln~, Windows & FREEEsbmotes i.JcenseNo 72368

carpentry. Free estimates I!!!!:!!!!!!!.~ • • • •
Licensed (610)684·5622 ..

YOUR NEW ROOM
Kitchens ..............'111MSiding ~
Windows
Est.·7 Days
1-SJ:O-476-41Z6
CARPENTRY BY BILL

iiII~L!!:.=~~..,---=------.;. '"



Wanted To Buy

RECYCLE with Rejlal. Wanted .• _..------ ......
scrap copper, brass, aluminum,
autos, scrap Iron 01 any kind. ',I Anl'mal Servl'cesRegal, 199 Lucy Rd, Howell
(517)546-3820

WANTED wood chips & clean ~D~OG~boa=======
1iII. Weekends (810)8878622 or rdlng short & long
Days (313)643.5607 term, clean & heated kennels

, Reasonable (810)437'2157.

Birds/Fish

I Dogs

2 PUREBREO Blue Healer pup·
pies for sale or trade
(517)546'3578 after 5 pm.

7 YEAR old female German
Shepard. AKC, shots, neutered.
$100foest, (810)348-6556

7YR. old Male Beagle. Exc
hunler. $200 or best offer.
(810)2314453

9 BLACK lab puppies for sale 6
weeks old, first shots $35 each
(517)6230080, after 5pm

Thursday, May 1B, 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-11-0

AKC Keeshond, female, 7 mas BICHON Frlse pups. Champ 00
housebroken, all shots, sired, hypoallergemc, first shots
(810)227·3661. before 9pm 2 maies left, discount
AMERICAN Eskimo Miniature :...,(8_10..:..)4_86_{l_5_24 _
pups, UKC. Shots & Viormed BOUVIER Rescue needs worthy
$250 (517) 288-4905. homes DonatIOn required.

(313)886'6387 or (313)86 1-0200
ANNOUNCING currenl Puppy BOXER 1 'h yrs AKC champl'
Preschool openln~s Obe;Jlence, on Pedigree. Male dark brindle
conformation & agllrty, 100 flashy whrte markings Great

wll<ldsl $200lflrm (810\380·5634

CHINESE SharPel /oi.aleand fe·
male aVailable Need lOVIng
homes $75 $125 (313)878-0872

:;;:;::::----:--:------ --- PROFESSIONAL dog grooming
USED melal or Wood sWlnlWlay $15 includes all 25 years
set. Good COlld (810)437,5727. CANINE SPORTS CLUB experleflce Pinckney area

B . bed McGregor Rd (313)878-2015
ejllnnll1g a lence, Agllrty & ---=:...----..::......::...---..:.....:.--

FLyball classes going on every SHEEP sheanng, fasl, profes·
day. Natooal competrtlVe. Cali sooal. My size flock
Karen at E·Z Pel Wash, (517)521-4870.
(810)220-7387 or (810)229-7353.

CUSTOM Woodchuck ShootUlg I
Horse ranch & hay field per-
ferred. 50 acre +. (810}348-2348 • L... _

MOULLACN Cockatoo 5 yrs
old, cage InchJded, $1,000.
(810)634·8172.

AKC Keeshond puppies Born
Aplll 4. PICk your pup, deposrt
Will hold til June 1. (8 weeks old)
females $425, males $400 Cafl
Dody (8I0)750-2664

RESULTS DOG
TRAINING PLUS!

4686 M-59, y, mile E. of Lalson
(517)548-4536

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all S8fV1ce gUide ads must be prepaId

Excavating!
Backhoe

RETIRED man wanls to clean
your garage or yard Light

L- .J trucking, free esltmates Refer-
ences reasonable

~S.T.K.I~
(810)620-1168

RON'S clean up & haulrng
Sand & gravel, lawn mowingEXCAVATING (810)229·7176

- Basements THOMPSON Hauilng, speclalIz·
Ing In garage, basement clean

• Seplics out (810) 437·2164.
• Driveways THOMPSON HauI,ng, speclallz-
- Ditching & Grading Ing in garage, basement clean

• Black Dirt
oul. (810) 437-2164

• Sand & Gravel

Licensed & Insured p Heating/Cooling

(810) 685-3739
CUSTOM duct work, chimney

.-
______ chase caps, flashings, reproduc·

I] I
tlOn TInShoppe (810)220-0348

I.' HEATINGICOOUNGIREFRIG.
19 yrs. of prompt quality semce,

1..- free esllmates (313)449·0241
Fences

AAFENCING ~
Wood, chain link, piCket, farm I,'
fencing, dog kennels All areas Housecleaning
(517)548-0189. (810)476-0106.

C & 0 FENCING. All types BE A House That s Clean. Bood·
fenCing done, specialIZing in high ed, insured, good rates, refereoc-
tension wire and farm. Call for es & dependable (810)624·1933
Iree estimate (810)632·9293 BEST Housecleaning In lawn I

Years of expenence. Call Ginger.
FENCE BY JIM :-(8_10):-22_9._935_3_. _

Chain link, prIVacy, larm, wood, CUSTOMIZED cleaning Spllng
dog kennels, posl hole digging cleaning Weekly & bl-weekly

(517)548-6549 Greaf service. Northvll'e only
(313) 981 3090

III II
GIVE a mother what she really!~I Floor Service wants a housekeep er and/or
spnng cleaning. Openings avail·
able Please Call Mary

_------_ (517)223·0537.:..,--'--------
HOUSECLEANING, thorough,
reliable, wnh references
(810)685-2740, after 4pm.

HOUSECLEANING and outside
work. LIVingston Counly area
Dependable Honest
(517)468-35 80, after 7pm.

BEAR WOOD INTERIOR
We speCialIze In custom
hardwood f1oonng'lnstall, re-
pair & finish. We restore older 1-'-.,..,..:..,-..,.----'------
wood fioors
(810)632-7773(Bl0l229-19BI

{ly 810-437-1813
oWle

'ardWdot!'Floors -
- INSTALLATIONS

-Strip-Plank
-Parquet-Patterns
-Diagonals-Inlays
-Custom Boarders

All refinishing &
repairs

Residential &
Commercial CADILLAC UNDERWRITERS

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
NO FAULT AUTO/Motorcycle
Homeowners (810)348'9440

QUALITY housecleaning
Call (517)546·5256

SHEllEY'S Maid Service Rea·
sonable rates (517)548-5435

Insurance
All Types

Our repura~on /$ buln on grear
..."rlc. always on lJmo

KELM'S Hardwood Floors LaY'II
Sand, Refinish Expert In Stain
Insured (313)535·7256

L..-- __

III t, Glass-Stained!
Beveled

Landscaping

WHOLESALE TREES

You've SBefl our new
homes .now we want to make

your home look like new

~
.5flillr.Nl w!r/l""" ..%It:

SPECIALIZING IN
• SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

GUnERS & DOWN
SPOUTS

• VINYL SIDING

RIVIERA
EXTERIORS

- Licensed & Insured·
Member of Home

Builders Assoc of Liv. Cl.

15171 546·5577

PARADISE RANCH
Custom SelVlCes

(810)887·6194

BEST RototlllIng!plots or aCles,
sawd ust manure, 6yd loads,
Brush hogging Post hole dnlling
Wrthln 20 min. of Hartland.
(810)867-1644

~I

C&D Enterprise All lawn mow·
mg & fencmg done at reasonable
rates Free est (8 t 0)632·9293

mE ICOD "'-'. '" "'" mow·Ing & fencing done at reasonableI Handyman M1F rates. Free est (610)632·9293

CULVER CooslructlOll Inc.
HANDYMAN SERVICES. General Screened IQP SOil for delIvery,
home maintenance & repairs, (517) 546-8660.
pamling, cleamng, WindoW clean·
I~. POWER WASHING call
8nan, (810)231·2688

LIGHT carpentry. drywall. Paint·
lng, home rep8lls Licensed Call
Dave, (610)750-tI93

L&L
Maintenance

• sprinkler systems
• landscaping
• dump truck

• tractor loader & dozer
*Free Estimates*
licensed & insured

Est. 1978
owner operated

(810) 889·1491

Sped<iliZlJlgIn IarxIsdpe
construction ror over 30 years

• landscapIng
- lawn MaIntenance
- Brick Palio & Walks
- TImber & Sandstone

Walls. Pruning
- Sodding

licensed & Insured

~ASON'S LAWN SERVICE"
Quality Lawn Care for better
than compelrtlVe poces. Free We also stain, caulk, powerwash
esllmates (810)227-1027. and r8lp8lr. Experienced and

" ~ Insured Check oul the rest, Ihen
compare wrth the best for prICe
and quality. 1(800)713·7358

FOR the flnesl Inlenor/extenor
painting Also wallpaper-
Ing!removal, power washing,
deck reflmsh, new or redo
Insured. References
Mike Gregory (810)887·6245

Lawn, Garden
MaintenanceJServ.

COCHRANE & SONS

LaI'r71ServICe. Rototlll,ng, spnnQl
fall clean up Free estimates

(517)545-73tO

RESIDENTIAL LAWN CARE
Comp~ete landscape malnle-
nance EstablIshed 1977
(313)261-7969.

A·1 Rototliling New & prevIOus
gardens Troy BUilt ecuipment
Leave message, (517)223·8133

BRUSH HOGGING. $60 an
hoUI $150 minimum. One acre
to 100. We can do rt Troy Clogg,
Inc (810)685'0123.

BRUSH hIOgg,ng Large over·
grown fields mOl'red Post hole
digging. Road grading Free est.
(517)548'2208.

GREEN Care ServICe & Land·
scaplng QualJly lawn servICe.
(517)546-6151.

LAWN cuts, average $16 Fertil-
IZing, sod, bushes D & E Lawn
& Snow Service (810)3604255.

RELIABLE LAWN SERVICE
INC. CommercialiResldenllal.
Free estimates Call Butch
(517)223·9269 or (810l229-4285

SCREENED TOP SOIL High
In organIC matter. $12/yd.
based ~ on 11yds.· load
(810)229·6925
Joseph Buono Excavaltng

TOM'S Lawn ServICe· mowing,
Iree tnmmlng, light haul ng, odd
JObs (810) 685-0650

New Home
Services

ROSS PAINTING
_________ Painting, wallpapenng! removal,

textured ceilings, sponge/ rag
painting, dry wall repair, power
washing. 1-800453-2476

LANDSCAPE TREES
SPRING SALE

100,000 6'·14' Colorado Blue _------- ..
Spnuce, Whrte Pine, Austnan
Pine, Maples & Flowenng Crab.
Call SKYHORSE STATION tree
farm today to get Into our Spnn g
digging schedule

"Wholesale Pricing"

1(800)497·2682

NormarTree
Farms

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
All Trees 6a"eo' & &~apped

Ready for Planting

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

1-810M349M3122
1-810M437M1202

Read, then

,
11~<:~ t ~

ReCYCle
all

LANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES
ONE call covers
(810)229·6567.

• EGG ROCK • SCREENED TOP SOIL
• LIMESTONE • PEAT MIX
• ROi\ll GRAVEL • SHREDDED BARK
• PEA PEBBLE • FD.l. DIRT

• $HARP $AND
• SLAG SAND
• MASONSAND
'FD..L SANDI Hauling/Clean Up 3 truck sizes: 1·3 yards I 4·7 yards • 8·14 yards

TAKE IT AWAY HAULING
Consiructoo debns, appliances,
fumrture, Junk, brush No Job too
small. We recycle. (810)348-5484

BUDGET Clean Up
Discount HaulIng We recycle,
(610)227-0074.

JOHN'S DO·AII· Gefleral home
maintenance & repairs. Haul'ng
& dumping. (313)449·0443

RESIDENTIAL debns removal,
cOIlSlrucllOll she clean up. No job
100sma II (517) 546·3327.

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou or Brian
(313) 349-1558

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Qualrty Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Painl Applied

24 yrs. experience
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

810-437·5288

Bill ~ Piano Tunin!yRep.

Olive,ls I' IRefinishing

painting & COMPLETEwallpapering
Neatness and PIANO
quality work. SERVICEInterior, exterior.

Free estimates. 22 By John McCracken
years experIence. • TuningReferences. • Appraisals
148-1915 - Repairs

- Restoration
SeNing Metro Detroit

Since 1977
T·N·T 1810l349·5456

PLUMBING
Fantastic

Repair· Replacement
Modernization

Prices LONG
30 YeatS Experience PLUMBING

5~% OFF AND
Elder or/Interior FANCY BATH

Painting BOUTIQUEFreeEsbmales
Esbmatetoday,paint Iomorrow SeN/ng the area

Ful~ Insured since /949
Wor)( FUllyGuaranteed 190 E. Main Street

(810) 229-9885 Northville· 349-0373

(810) 887-7498
(313) 425-9805 MILFORD PIUI.•bing.Service.

Rep;>.rs New work LlCeflsed &

PAINTING &
RESTORATIONS

Specializing in:

• Interior/Exterior
Painting

• High Pressure Washing
• Deck Sealing

Free Estimates
licensed & Insured

313·261·6007

BRIGHTSIDE PAINTING.
Intenor, extellor, drywall repair,
wallpapering and removal
(810)887-7497

COMSTOCK & ASSOCIATES
EXTERIOR PAINTING

JERRY'S PAINTING

Morris
Painting, Inc.

-Residential &
Commercial

-Custom Home
Specialists

-Interior & Exterior
-Prompt FREE

Estimates
-Fully Insured

(8iG) 473·6934
ill:,i1W."@"'" .~
¥N.~"" ~

PROFESSIONAL workmanship -------- ...
plus quality matenals equals
Painter's Pro (810) 227-9265.

Painting!
Decorating

EDD'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Interiors & Extenors Condos &
greal rooms Top quality parnls.
S1alrlS applied, caulking Alumi-
num skIIng rellniShed
(313)532·6976, (5t7)546·7496.

1A QualJly work al sane pnces.
Jack Dunlap Painting, mainte-
nance & powerwashlng, 25 yrs.
experleflce, licensed & Insured.
(810)231·2872

AM Summer Speclill, bedroom,
$60. Powerwashing & extenor
work. Bob Wirth B&W Painting.
(517)546-3889, (517)546-1762,

ADD beauty, dl5linc1ion, to your
home IYrth custom professional
painting Satisfying customers for
over 20 yrs Free eSlimates
Intenor/extenar. Powerwashing.
Call RICk (517)546·2995.

*AFFOROABLE.PROFESSIONAL
PRErnEST

Local pall1ler wlillake care of all
of your Interior/extenor needs.
Frank, (810)348-2053. Leave
message.

BEAUTIFUL ragroillng, sponge
painting and stenciling Reason·
able rales Call Enn (610)632~70,

,

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Intcl'ior & Extel'io!"

Painting
• Wnllpupcring
• Wnllpapcr RcmovllI
- Drywall Rcpnir
- Rcsidcntinl &

Commercial
"Gnarnnlccli

Salisractioll & SCI·vicc·

(810) 887-0622

R & R Painhng SpecialiZing In
intenor/extenor painting, cabl'
nels, caUlking, WindOW glazing,
drywall repair and other home
Improvemenl projects Exc. refer·
enced. Dave, (810)664-5609

SHARON'S Inlenor Painting
Small jobs welcome.
(610)437-0730

K L. DEBOLT & Co Roofing,
siding and Vinyl WlndO....S, DAVE Raether TopSOil, black,
commerclaVresldefltlal, lICensed! dirt, sand, gravel, 1111, rock.
Insured (810) 624·2872 delIVered (517)546-4498 or
LEAK SPECIAUST. Roof Flash . .:..(5_17.:..)5_48_4_24_8_. _
IllJs • Va,leys . Ror,en wood DIVERSIFIED HaUling Sand,
Rerools & Tearolfs Wntlen guar ,slOl,lll, _gravel, -lopsQ\)" ,wood _ _
antee 25 yrs exp Licensed' ch ps, (B10)437.9 I 65
Insure<! (~lO)220-2363

R 00 S DOZING & Dnveways Sand and
ER F. tearoffs Free estl' gravel, Top Soil Ernie Seaman,

mates Wagoner Roofing (810) 437-2370.
(810)698-3·2557. .:..,--'-- _

MARQUETTE Trucking. Sand &
ROOFING & SIDING gravel & lop SOil (517) 223·9449

OLD ROOF SPECIALIST
Kurt (517)546-4705 SAND slone, gravel, topsoil,

(517)546-8242.
ROOFING, siding, w,ndows Lt-
censed D.scover Cards
(810) 685-0366

AKC Black Lab puppies. Fe·
male, field/show lines, shots,
wormed, dewclawed, $200 Call
after 5pm (517)347-4041.

AKC registered mini Toy
Poodles 1 red male, 2 black
males Has first sIlols, tails
clipped & groomed $250 ea
(8101231,9728

AKC English Spnnger Spaniel,
female, IlVel & I'rMe, 8 mas old
Hunting stock $125.
(313)878·5634 evenings

AKC reglslered (Westle), West
Highland Whrte Temer 2 Fe·
males, available May 30 $500
(810)231·1026

[I Roofing

ALL Siding and roofing LJcensed
Free esbmales Reasonable pnces
(517)546-0267

o & R ROOFING, new houses,
tearoffs, recovers bams, siding,
& gutters Insured. All work
guaranteed Call Don,
(517)546-4994.

Eastern
Roofing

All types of Roofing
• Barns =4:\
• Complete Roof ~~ I

RestoratIOn IJ!..-
No roof too tall

no roof too small

I(51'}5484110 I
Plastering

PLASTERING & Drywall New
work & repair. Coves & textures
All wail< guaranteed 20 yrs exp
Marty (810)6244411.
SPECIALIZING In small water _
da mage 35 yrs exp, worked
guaranteed Roy (313)459·7197

• Tear off
• Re-roof
• New roof

GALBRAITH Plumbing & Heal-
ing, Only licensed plumbers
Check our rates Full serviCe
(everyth ngj (810) 437-3975

LEAKY faucets, clog~ed dra,ns,
disposal, dishwasher InstallatIOn,
etc Reasonable rates. Call Jody
(810)889-3262

Licensed & Insured

License
#21020B5D76

~LICENSED & Insured master
plumber Repairs, remodel ng or
new construction, free estrmates
(810)227-2449.

[I Pools

TROPICAL POOLS

I liS' . P II I wlmmrng 00 S

**'..'cSWlMMING pool open·
Ings from $125 Insured,
(BtO)486-4027 ..H~'c

Custom Inground gunrte pools
RenovatIOns Pool plastenng
TIle and coping 20 years expen·
BOce.(810)855·1443

, Telephone Service
~ Repair

1m I
BUSINESS Syslems, restdentlCll

t IScks, Inslalls/moves. Best rates'
1..., ...J Guaranteed (810)229·2467.

TELEPHONE Jacks Installed
--------- New homes Med, Bell rellree

Call Jac~ (810)349·7371.

Remodeling

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Creale a new k~chen - add a
new bathroom - 01 remodel
eXisting ones We can do the
comp'ete job - cablnGl. -llle
work - plumbing, and
carpentry V'Slt our modern
showroom for ideas to creale
your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

{3131349·0373

t ~ Tile Work-Ceramic
iL /Marble/Quarry

A·l CERAMIC/ marble IOstalla·
too New worK and remodel
Free est Tile diSOOunts avail·
able.llCensed (810)229-8687,

CERAMIC Ilie IIlSlalier. New
wo1f<or repair No lob too small

(810)685-9719

r.
Road Grading~ Photography ~

0& L PHOTOGRAPHY

A new point of view.
1810)624'9483

ELEGANT Weddings, creallVe
portrarts, ('amlly, seniors, chil-
dren, pelS) Legal, commercl8l &
Insurance work. Photography by
Ron (810)437-9442,

CERAMIC TILE
WAREHOUSE

CLEARANCE SALEI
10% to 70% Off!
N9V1 TILE SALES

1810l473·0606

II"l
t I Tree Service
~

2 •
2 •
I.U=-

-z
C
A

Superior
LANDSCAPE

SUPPLIES

- Buying & Selling Trees
• Field Clearing/Tractor Service

• Tree Transplanllng

HAY & STRAW
AUCTION
Mondays @

1:00 pm
MICHIGAN HORSE

AUCTIONS
OF FENTON
810-750·9971

• Supplies & Delivery •

517-548-2068

ACE Tree Tech Tree & brush
removal. transplanltng, Slump
removal Fully Ulsured
(BI0)664 ·6742· (810)227-6742

ACE Tree Tech Fully Insured.
Stump Removal. Statewide
(810)227·6742 (810)684-6742

BRIGHTON Stump ServICe.
RestdentlCll stump grinding,
11mrted!conflned access I'rork
Free estimates. (810)227-1512.

CHRIS'S Stump Removal. Spe·
clallzlng In light areas, lowest
prices (313)876'5443, pager,
(810)316·9961.

COSELMAN'S Brushchlpp ng &
Tree Removal. Reasonable
rates (517)521-4608

DC. Treescaplng Exp tree and
shrub trlmmln~ Free esllmales
Fully Insured (517)223-0070

DRYERS Tree Service Trim-
ming, topping & removals Free
estimates Insured. 10% senlOl
discount Call (3131537-6941

LOUIE'S Tree ServICe
Tnm Remove, Top, Prune,
Stump Gnndlng Reasonable
Insured Workman's Compensa-
lion (810)348·9117

PHIL'S Tree ServICe. Tnmmlng,
removal, lot clearing, final
grades, stump gnndlng, brush
ch pplng Free estimates, sentor
discount Phil, (810)669·7127

TOM'S Tree ServICe. Tree
removal, slump grinding, brush
ch'pplng (313) 449·2692

TREEHUGGERS tree lrans·
planting, 1-5 In trunk dla, your
or ours, also lot cleanng.
(800)529·6421

IL..---_ITrucking

fIE Upholstery I
SMITHS Upholstenngl Servmg
NOVl,NorthVille, Brighton, Howell
Call usr Quality fabncs & work-
manshlpl Pick up & del,very.
(517)634-9752, 1-8oo·862-049B

IL..---_IVacuums

WE sell, repair, recondtoo all
ma~es Including Royal, Ken·
more, Rainbow, FI~er Queen,
Eureka, Kilby, etc. Value Sales
Co In Howell's Whistle Stop
Plaza (5171546-5111

III

I Wallpapering

PAPER Hanging by Lorraine. 19
yrs. expo 8 VIS In LIVingston
County Free esllmates
(517)548'3181 (517)548-2104

WALLPAPERING Exp. Qualrty
work! Nancy (810(229-4907 or
Barb (313)455-1348

ULTRA-SEAL
Window Co.

Vinyl Replacement
Windows

- Bays
- DoorwaUs
- Storm Doors
- Custom Sizing

Free Estimates.
'Where "....\9-A Sl-fr

Qua/rty and ~
Pnce Count' ~

313·261·4536 ~4-oow (,0

READ~
then 'O¢/
RECYCLE
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B P rtsl 1982 YAMAHA IT465. '"I oat a Exc. cond ,$900!oest Must sell,
EquipmenllService (610)735-4657,

""=:-::-::':7.":'",..,..",....------
1993 KAWASAKI ZX~E NlnJil

BOAT slips for rent on 2600 miles extras exc condo
PortagelZukey Chain of Lakes $5200 (517)546-1128' .
(313) 426·5000 "
.:..-.:....,-------:- 1994 HARLEY Davidson Hen·
LIFT for Sea-Doo or jel sill. tage soli tall classic red
Must sell. $350, (810)231·2811. AbsOlutely bea'utdul $16,000:
PONTOON hauling Call Mari<, call (810)227·2570 after 630PM.
(517)546-2386 1994 HONDA 100 XR $1,5001
USED boats. pontoons, tlShll1g best, Incluo'es 3 yr. extend~
and sllJ boats. Several 10 choose warranty, (517)521-4394 ,
lrom. Portage La\loll & Manne, 1995 HARLEY Davidson FXD.
(313) 426-5000. Supergllde. Low miles $13,000.
1995 BOAT dockaQe. Chall1 of (.5f7l.7.)54

r
6-_2_57_6_, _

lakes. Secure. PlNale. Fuel.
$800 season. (313) 498·2494 I I' Motorcycles
~ ~ Motorcyclesl I I I Parts & Service .
I t r. Minibikes/Go-KartsII CYCLE Haven Molorcycle REi-________ --1 pair. Any make, any model, any

year. (517) 546-4860 >YAMAHA 125cc IT wllh boots &
helmets, Exc condo $11OO!oest
(810) 669-3711. , :I' Off Road Vehicles

liIl ..

lIII••

1978 YAMAHA IT 400E, nuns
good, adult O\lolled, fasl, $3001 ------ __ --l
best, between' 7 3Oam-4:3Opm
ask for Mari<. (810)229-6833

1979 HONDA ca 750 LTD, nuns
draa! $950. (517}54B-5239

1982 HONDA Nighthawk 650,
4,600 miles, like new. $1,200
(313)878-4232

1987 BANCHE. Lots of extras.
CDI - & tires $1.800.
(810)229-6132. (810)437·2409 •

1993 YAMAHA Kodiak. 4x4, un·
o'er 500 miles $4 950
(313)475-2743 ,.19 GRADE Holstein cows Avail-

able June 1. Marshall Forbush,
(517)634-9983 before Barn or
leave message

BEEF cows and Heders 10
treshen soon Aller 5pm
(313)878-6196.
EXOTIC N,genan Dwarf & Nubi-
an goals, $50 & up Bunnies,
MIni Rex, Jersey Wootoj, Sa!lns &
Fuwes, $2()-$30 (810)437·3957

FOR sale gray rheas Call,
(517)625-4263
FREEZER beef. (517)223-3201.

GOATS Aduttofllilkers, $5()-$75,
bables.<Joes & bucks, selling
herd, (517)223-8084.

PH EASANT Eggs & chicks,
Bourbon Red Turkey poutts
Baby chICkens (517)468-3395.

PUREBRED Angus bull.
(517)223·8410, (517)223-81 sa.
PUREBRED S,mmenlal cow
With canon side, prod uces
excellenl club callies, $800.
Foremost squeeze shute Ylrth
automalic head gale, like new,
$850. (610)629·2017.

~III Horse Boarding- l1li.~ • Lost and Found• Commercial ~... Visit Wilson Marine's
VALUE BOAT

CENTER OUTLET

. SPECIAL OF T"E WEEK

(Located Just West of Our New Boat Showroom)

We'reOpen
9 to 8 Mon.-Fri., 9 to 6 Sat.,

and 11 to 4 Sundays
Over 60 Boat Inventory

- More Arriving Every Day -

I

'86 STARCRAFrISLANDER '91 BAYLINER 1500
With 191V Mercrulser Trophy fishing boat. 50
Drtve and EZ wader $6995' hp motor and Escort $2995'
Trailer .•..... , , . . . . trailer ".".,., •. ,

......... &I ' i... Don't aorget to VIS tour
NEW BOAT SnOWKOOM
for BOAT snow PRICES

,on,
BAYLINEK • STAKCRAFr

·SPECfKUM
-I'OR PARTS «SERVICE -

VISIT OVII. STAre Of>mE ART
SERVICE CErrmR

I ·PIus taxes 8t title

i\!tt'\~ 1 ~~.jt~Jfj I ;, III

'94 SEA NYfllPU I 75
Side console. Johnson

~I~ lit, ~~~r~~a.n,d,e~.~8795'

REGISTERED milking goat, doe
kids & weather kids. Also Iree
spayed bam cats (517)54B-5513.

REGISTERED Romney and
crossbred ewe and ram lambs
$50 and up. (517)546-{)525.

SHEEP wtJ1 lambs lor sale
(810)685-9546 '88 BAYLINEK CUDDY

With VB 230 hp, full
camper enclosure. $6995'
extra clean ••. ,. , •.

• fA
I •

Horses &
Equipment

-:: .. .r ..... .. .. .. ~...... ... ........ ..... ......

'. NEW'BOAT'SHOWllOOM'--~
.. .. .. "" ........ ...... or ~.. ...... ...:.l' .. ...... .. ......BUCKBOARDS· NEW

Repair and ResloratlOllS
Wagon Wheels (810) 437-2571

\Iz LEASE temflC quarter horse.
Caillon at (313)49B-3025.

14 YR. Thoroughbred Mare,
$1200 (810)665-1312.

1969 MILLY 1 horse trailer.
Needs wall<, $300foest
(517)546-7658

. ,
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. ,

5 spd man I low m 'es GS pkg, smoo,h as Hatch auto au, good 5 spd. air, pwr wind Great starter carl low m lasl 'Sporty Value' aulo air Runs groall V·6, au.to loaded dra Auto air C fUise tilt Aulo. alf, crUise lit
AUlD ale 7 passperfect lor your t: udget glass Only mileage locks runs great "ean rurry V 6 runs h:C;ea champ cassette, very clean

$4995 or '99 13995 or '90 15195 or'109 14995 or~~09 $1,988 %~5~ $2,477 0~';8 $3,295 0~~9 $3,977 0~~05 $4,995 or~~20 $5,500 or~b29 $5,495mo mo. mo.
oj

'88 FORD '93 CHEVY '92 CHEVY '89 DODGE '88 RANGER '88 LINCOlN '92 CAVALIER '92 GEOTRACKER '93 CAVAUERZ-24 '88 GMC '92 FORDCONVERSION LUMINA EURO LUMINA EURO CARAVAN SUPERCAB 4X4 TOWN CAR CONVERnBlE SPORTCOUPE SUBURBAN 4X4 ESCORT GT
Pwr windows, locks AUIO • a r, cass . 1111 4 Dr ,loaded nde In V-6 power w/AC "Sl9nalure Selles". 2 to choose frernl Low mlfe s. 2 10 Aula ru'l factory options loaded dual ac & me e Ar cttlse I~ cass V 6. aula wheels &lilt. cruise very clean crwse. ~~~V:;~I::/lcBe low m lies, loaded choose rooonrocl Very crea"l more$6995 or'141 $9,995 $8988 or~b99 $5,495 $5488 or'145 $5,977 0~b58 $6,988 or~b53 $7,488 Or~b45 MUST SELL MAKE OFFER $5,995 0~~75 $8,495mo. , mo.

'920LDS '89 CAPRICE '92 JEEP '94 PONTIAC '91 MUSTANG '94 S10 '93 PLYMOUTH '93 CHEVY '94 MERCURY '94 CHEVY '94 PONTIAC '94 BUICKACHIEVA 2 DR. CLASSIC WRANGLER GRAND PRIX CONVERTIBLE PICKUP VOYAGER FUlL·SIZE4X4 TOPAZ CAVALIER RS SUNBIRD SKYlARKAUlo.quod 4 low Loaded very crean Red w/B k convertible 4 Or loaded SOL loodedl Manager s special LowrtJes a.to a r & "1Ore, Auto. ale on y 12K Auto air. cruise, till Auto a r pwr w n:SOws AU10 air ern sa liltmles luxury for all top low miles dnvlng made easy' hUTfI 4 to choose
FIrst one gels III

m les. Red & Ready powe r windows & locks pwr roclr;s11'1:cruise cass • greal program buy$9495 0,'199 16995 or~b41 $8995 or'199 112,995 or~~17 18,977 or '221 19488 or '172 19,977 or'180 114,977 or~~69 $9,995 $9,900 or~~65 19,900 0~b99mo. mo mo mo mo

'91 DODGE '92 ASTRO '94CAMARO , '94CAMARO '94 CHEVY '95 CHEVY '94GMC '94 CHEVY '94 CHEVYLUMINA '94 PONTIACDYNASTY CONVERSION CAVALIER FUll-SIZE 4X4 FULL·SIZEEXT. CORSICA LT EUROSPORT GRAND PRIXSELow miles 5 spd CAB4 d' aulo V 6 a" bag
loaded, capla ns

man, al r, casselte
New bodysty:el Th s Low rT'lles balance of Aul0 bal GM wanl F"uI)'kJadedIncl,Jdlr;} Au'o 3 I VIS loadedcha rs alum wheels one y.,on t lasl' faclory warranly Bal GM warr loaded I p"',rl seatl Runs ke as they come A ml.stsharp

brand newl see'$6,495 111,995 or~~49 $13,495 128995 or '469 $9995 C' '176 $17,988 or~~99 $12,900 or~~09 114,450 or~~29I'l~ 112,450 or;~99, mo

EVERYONE APPROVED -WEEKLY SPECIALS-

We Finance Anyone!!·'94GMC 93-4 FUll·SIZEJUST BY CALLING
YUKON CONVERSION VANS

HOWELL LOC~ION ONLY Bal G-.1\..arr 10..... 3 to choose 110'11 . CaUBrighton Lot Only'" 1-8,00-80U-6930 '11 es loa.c:ed' fa .... m.1,.
2 E·Z QUALIFICATIONS. 1, MUST BE EMPLOYED & 1-800-586-6868 or 1-810-227-06162 HAVE A TRADE OR DOWN PAYMENT

ASK FOR ROB YARMAK

Full sized, conversion
package, power locks &

windows, lilt, cruise,
AM/FM cassette & more

1995 LUMINA SEDAN

a month

1995 5·10 BLAZER
4 door, loaded, AM/FM stereo

~

Auto, air, V-5, rear defrost, cassette, air bag & more
S,k .952X

Was 518,291
Now 514,995

Was 525,070
Now 522,222

5 speed, V-5, AM/FM stereo, dual air bags & more

1995 5·10 PICK-UP
Extended cab, air, alum. wheels, cassette, 5 speed & more 94's & 95's

""'~249:_. ~4st9w9A!
~::~t~~§j~, ~L-_--= -.;;:

SUBURBANS & TAHOES
1IIij.2.,.W_D

1995 CAMARO COUPE
Slk ~844

.1,
I,



t"'f '. Of +le#l\ ..ff'I, " - .....

~,EXPLORER XLT •.........•• : ..... $13,995 93 VILLAGER GS;full power .. ,: .... ,. ,$12,995
1...-1, I" " _.

~3 TEMPO loaded. , , , . , , . '" .. ,.$7995 94 BRONCO XLT,lea,ther : . , . • . . . .. ., '.419,995
1, ;.~1<1J , •• _.l :. 1 .. I I 1 I r -".. .....: \+/ ...J ;I" f ...;. ~ \.:. ~ ... '" ~

19~~T·BfRD road ready , , , .. ". ,'7,995' 93 CWB WAGON' CHATEAU , : '15,995

ii:F~1~O'8~ mll~s, air. , , . : ,:. , , ... .412,995' 93 F.1~0·S:C: 4X4 nriiUl' ~ower, V-8 ~.$16,950
l(..~ 1 •• r J ~ ."', ~
tCt'V~ • '!.

I~E·250 CARGO VAN, .•... , .... , .. .'15,895 89 BRONCO II auto loaded •.•..... , , , .. '6,995
6.:f}',,-l r. I 1, • .J: ~ y J " ~

j".~ TAURUS 11,000 miles .. ,. :', .. ,. ' . .'14,695 92 EXPLORERXLT- 4 dr., 4X4;,suPer clean, ,'14,995

1~,1~AREOSTAR4,0 loaded ...• I.... , ..... ~,995 91 £.150 CONVERSION VAN low m'l , .• , .$10,995
~~f ;:!t1' 4 (. ~. I, ... ~~. I, .
~3\'UZUKl~~fT 320 MI ..•.••• , •..•.• 5~5 90 E·150Ul'4IVERS~C~IO~, 10'1m~Ie.s'clean.-.1!l,950

p~y!LASER turbo fast. , ., " '6,995 93 RANGER 4X4 low mi .. :, .. ' , .•. '12,495
......~ 1 (I - f

(~ '"I I • • •

lAURU~ sHo 49K ....•.... , , , .••. .'9,795 94 F350 CREW CAB'191OOO miles .•....•. '17,950

'HSTIVA 25,000 mi .•.. : .. ~.: , . '6,895 95 F-150 ;/C 4X4 ~hK'.: : . ; .'. '.. , . , .. ~"21,995
'J ' I' t.

'Pit6B£ GT 5 spd. 'loaded . ~":.. , . , ... .'8,895 '91 ISUZU PICK UP with cap' •• '.••... : : 1.' .r4,995
..... , '~. 'r , ..._ ...,
EXPLORER SPORT loaded .....•.. , • 14,995 93 TAURUS/SABLE· ,8 to choose starting at .. $8,995

-.Jf.. '. "~_ ; "! .' I ,~ : • \ :'. l'-

NEHTAL SIGNATURE .• , '. .. 17,995 94 F·150 4X4( auto, ale , •.. , 15,995 •

"''tD:~QotS loaded' ..•• , ..•.. *11,995' ';4 WMINA EuRO~full poWef,IoWmlles,'sale priced, ".'11,995
"T' to;- I., ~. • ~ ~ I 1 • ~

'- "YthSC::~pec, led. l•••• , . ! •• .' •• $10,995 93 BRQNCO,. XlT 414 V·S, full p.o;.ver;only, : , .117,950 .'
~ ~ I ~ I , • • -. ~ • • .' it"; .. ~ J .. ' ~~ • j' . I t ~ '. I l .. I

GER V-6, auto ... :', . : .... , .. , , .*6,995 94 F·350 STAKE 5.8 .' .'.r-, . , .. , . ,., ';~ .. .'18,995
\ ~ I j- -:-\~"1'\ i ~ q)... '"

, GL 4 dr. 10 to fhoose •• , ..•• .'8,995 94 £·150 CARGO VAN V-S '.' . ,t., .:.. .'14,995 •
" • ~ I" • I I I J ,.'

" • QUIS va, ~1Ithe toys', ......•. I .11!l,995 93 TEMPO GL' auto, alc, 26. k .•..•. , • , . .'8,495
£fr . • I I

·ljt.URUS LX sharp ." .., ., ... " ...•• ,~,595 90 SILHOum loaded, leather, reduced to, .18,~5

'94 PC?!«\AC GRANDAM,,12to.~hoo~e frqm .-.~fi1,r~; '90·~C~N~LlE':.:. ::: .. : , .~.>5995· /.
~. ........j: •• l' ...... l:t "" 'Hi.- 1," ~ ( I ..

'94 ~C GRAND ~RlX 3 to c~oose from' , .. 112,700';; '9O.~~y~~,yoy~~~: .,'...: .. :'.. ,~..' :~~?!5~
'94 CHEVYCAVALIER4 to c~oose frohi ... , ....• '9900'" '90 CHEVYASTROCONVERSIONVAN , ,.. ,. '6995"
'88 CADIllAC COUPEDEVlUE •....•....•.... , '9950'" ~O CHRYSLEAIMPERiAL ..•. J •• " •• " •• , •• .' •• .' , , iS995
'91 JEEPCHEROKEER d 4 4 1 ." "t 11111!U\1\6D '90 ft";'DO'~... I I I • ;;: Jol

'I'e , x ., .•...•. ,., •.•. .....",., 'IiIJV" \.,\., ••••••• ,., ••••• , ••• , ••••••• 4!l69'"
c I ..:.. 1.J"" ~ \..... 1 : _ I ", ~

'91 SATU{tN SPORTSCOUPE , 1?99~IO,. '~ "9~C GRAND PRIX ••.•... ,.. ., " 17472'"
'I I ; , ~ ..... ,...."J.. ':-.1 •

'93 TEMPO GL 2 tq choose from '" .'.. 16995001 'a' FORD TAURUSLX , ,., ' " .. :'4128 i•. ~'.
.... \...., ~ ~I • k't ~~

'91 TAURUS51. wagon J 17943" '89 ~HEVYCAVALIER , ;' {399SIO :~ ~ , ~
'91 SABLE 5t wagon ....... , ... '.... , , ... , .'! 17950'" 'a9 BUICKPARK AVE. ., ...... , , .. , •.. , ...... 17295"
'94 PONTIACSUHBIRD3 toctlooSe from .....• ~10,~'.'88MAzoARX7 , :. '" ., .• , ..•. '..... , .....• 1699500'

~ I ~l \. I .' r- ' I .';.. \ 1 ' f~1 r ,. • t' ,
1ft MAZDA 323 ~ ,. :, ;-: .. 1629~"<'7 JIOt.mAC ~D AM :, .. :"., .. : , .. 12495.

~FORi)RANGERXl; : ;:,. ',:':;. ~~rI9~';a4E150,~AN,·,:: .. ~., ...•... ~" .. : ;.:.,: ~~.. .'
'92 CHEVYLUMINA Burgundy .', .. , .• '..•..• " ...,'.poG'I'. ,'87 TOYOTACOROllA ... .'•... "'" .•. ', .. ,'.13995"

, i ... '-, I ~ { ?.... I ". "~1 I ~ ,

'92 OLDSCIJT!ASS Red •.• , .• ,. . .. : .......• :8695· '87 HYUND~ EXCEL&..; .•.• , •.. '. , , .. :. , . : 12995'"
~92 SABLE LS ••....• , .' • '.• ,' , • , . , !.7995" "87 FORD CROYfH' VICTORIA' .• ~', .•• ' ..• .', .' , • i'ms*,
'92 DODGE DYNASTY . '•....• , '.. ' •••... '77fO" , '90 PRoBE LX ...•. ; .. \.,~',:'. .. : : BEST' omR

I~ .. , - C .I .. • I\.... l' '. I'" • ." •,.... DODG£~U .. UH"R·d . .;..,. , ".. . . , '-<' 1,,'" ~ e.' : , .. , .. 7132" '90 "nJmA /::., ,' , : $699511l, ,
'91 CHEVYCAVALIER4 dr ....• .'.:" '1 ••••• 1633~ '93 ESCORTSTATION WAGdH~ ', : l-AA} ;.
'91 CH£V'( LUMINA EUROSPORT." .. , , 17~9'''' '93 FoRD'TAURUSLoi'ded " .1. ~ .. ';, . ~ . : : l£siOffti '"
'90 FORD CROWN VICTORIA ... . 16995"" '92 UNCOLN COHT1HENTAL...... : .... ~ .'.( . I~~,m'.-. , ,

1 • '

\' ,

"
: I
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~~.~
94 DemoGRAND MARQUIS 94 Demo 95 Demo 94 Demo .

LoadedMth power moon roof and VILLAGER L5 TAURUS GL WAGON RANGER SPWH
leather W $25355 $ Super cab 4x4

Was. $R8,350 as - I Was· RR,4R5 Was. $R3,405

$11,099 Now $18,997 Now$18,319.15 Now$17,635
~

Now

94 Demo 94 Demo

I-II,RD
Loaded

Was· $19,5RO

I'

BRONCO
Loaded Power moon roof, leather seats

Was - $30,375 Was - $R4,400

Now$14 175 Now$1·8 8'17
COUGARXR·7

Was - $18,7RO

Now$15,197
.. ~~

95 Demo g,.,.. 95 Demo 95 Demo

CON!ge~R 5E 94 ESCORTGT !!!!!!eg!'!f TAU~~S SHO
With power moon roof and leather Ate toys

Was - $20,795 Was _$15,865 Was _$RO,665 Was - $RB,355

Now$17,991 Now$13,333 Now$17,916. Now$11,976
~~'

• •• l~

';...-.
MERCURY

•• STORE HOURS ••
SALES: M·F 8:30·9:00,

SAT, 9:00·4:00
SERVICE: M·TH. 7:30·9:00,

FRI: 7:30 • 6:00
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CAR dolly. New, used once. 1968COACHMEN 16ft,funysen·
$725, (810)229·9237. contaned wlfrldge, healer, tOllel,=::-:-::~------shower, slave, oveo. Good cond

----- __ --1 POP·UP camper for renl. Re· $1400. (313)449·0759.
serve your summer run. Renl .:.--...:.--:..-------
your camper now. Roomy camp- 1971 CHEVY. 25ft motor home
er loaded w/accessones. Deposrt $2.000 or best offer. (517)
required. $225/wk (810)227·0753 548·5470.
to resel\'e your tlffie. -19-7-2-W-'N-N-EB-A-G-O-.-S-le-ep-s-8-.
SEMI ·traller, complele running $2300 or best offer.
gear, IIghls & license Mint condo (517)545·3287.
(810)437·8805. ':"19-74":"'-C-H-A-M-PI-O-N-4-54-C-1 -4
8FT, new custom bUill truck barrel, 45,000 original miles
camper tor Dakota or larger pick· Hunters special $1800lbest
up Excellent condrtoo. (810)887·3346
(810)227·0665 ':"19-75':-CO"""A-C-HM--E--N-.2-5""'ft.,-g-ood~
PICKUP camper Sen-coo· cond" everyt~mg works. $2,0001
tailled, 1111, $5oolbest offer. best. (517)54B·5218, after 6pm
(517)54B-4768. 1978 SHASTA 23 II motor
UTILITY trailer 21ft x 71t 81n, home, sleeps 6, 48,000 ongillal
double panutum. ElectrIC brakes ,)'ules, lots oj extras, very good
& extras. $1,000 (313) 198-3914 condo $5,200. (810)34B·0802.

IDEAL 22 ft. travel on, MER· 1979 32FT. South Wind Class
LE trailer. NICe cond, $3.000 A. 440 engine, dual air. Ready 10
Call (517)546·7966 aller 5pm. go. $10.000 hrm, (313)484-3875

1981 ViKING popup camper.
Sleeps 6, brand new awmng,
$825 or best (Bl0)231-4353.

1985 SCOTTY, $3800 Also
Appache pop·up, sleeps 8, $500.
(517) 223·9045.

BAY CITY 45 dragllne, $4,500.
671 Detrort engll1e $500 can
hear run. Wanted draglb'le worl<.
(517) 545·7436.

Recreational
Vehicles

COUPON ;'l

: ~ Trucks For Sale

1984 CHEVROLET C10. Exc.
shape, 53K miles, no rusl. $47001
besl. (517)546-3209, after 6pm

1991 CHEVY $·10 Black, ASS.
5 speed, only 43K miles, Chevy
tnm package, stereo casselle,
Aerocover, like new In & out,
$4,850. (517)223'8809

"0"
Buy
or

Lease

SAND RAIL, 1641cc WI en.
gll1e, lots of extras, musl see.
$2800 w~raller. (517)546 6632.

6 hole trailer lire & wheel
878·15 10., never used, also 5th
l'Iheel attachment for pickup.
(313)878-5574

POWER Trowel. 46 In Allen
razor back. 8HP Honda. like
new, other concrete tools also.
(517)634'9149.

AC 50 fol!( 1111propane. B ft. Irtt,
shop use. $2,995 Aeschllffian
EqUipment (313)994-6000

1971 TRAVCO 26 It seH-ron.
talned motor home, ale, genera.
tor, $2,900 (517)546-4887.

1992 PACE ARROW. 3511 24K
miles Beau1lful wlall the good.
les $55,000, (810)229'9421.

19n CASE 450 dozer. Good
cond.'ROPS & eqUipment trailer
$13,5!JO. (810 229-0090

1991 S·10 Cameo Cuslomlled
Autorama winner. Many extras Low
nules. Sharp $8200. (810)477·9193

1967 FORD F-600 16ft. stake
truck, excellenl condo $2,000.
Call Mike, (810}476-4350.

1993 GMC 3 yard dump. Exc.
cond, 15,000 miles $20,000.
(810) 229·0090.

pl
I,.. BUYIT.~FIND IT.

SEll IT.
TAADEIT.

CamperS/Molor
Homesrrrailers

1978 FORD truck Straight 6,
body fair, 71K on motor. $500.
1·800-412·1300

CLASSIFIEDCAMPERS RENTALS. Pop·up
Campers Reasonable dally or
weekly rates. (313) 449-4661

1979 FORD F-150. 302 4
speed Good condo $1300 or
best (810) 22Q.8284.

r~ AutolTruck
, Parts Be Service

1983 FORD r. ton pickUp. 460
engine, runs good,. needs body
work. (517)634-9983.

SUPERIOR • OLDSMOBILE
• CADILLAC • GMC TRUCK

8282 W. Grand River
• Brighton 810-227-1100

Toll Free Call 1·800·472·1627

1984 AMBULANCE used. Com·
plele. Runs good $1700.
(810)229·1753.

CAP tor Ranger of Chevy pick·
up. $50, (Bl0)437·2157.

LEATHER Interior, Irts GMC or
Chevy truck. Tan. buckel seats,
center console. Also rear seal
cover for extended cab New.
Bnghton (313) 87B-2967.

1986 FLEETWOOD prowler.
2311 exc. condrtoo. $5,000.
(517)548·2679 leave message.

1989 NOMAD 23 tI travel lrall·
er, sleeps 6, roof all, awn,ng,
weighs 3700 Ibs Just like new.
$5.950 (313)878·3824.

1985 RANGER. Body exc. ~ew
tires, runs QOOd but noISy.
$1,200 (810)231-1298.

1986 GMC hatl ton, V-6, auto,
pslpIJ, runs good. $1,850
(313)878'3824.

'93 CADilLAC FLEETWOOD
Loaded loath .. , e.og&· Tonloalh.,

""'yllop, 29,000 mile. Mu51SOl>

SAVE!

'94 OLDS CUTLASS
CONVERTIBLE SELF· EMPLOYED MechaniC.

Your house or mme. Call for
estimate Lonnie, (810) 231-1948Three 10 Chooso from'

1986 NISSAN PICkup. Exc.
condo $2200 (810) 231-1298.

1987 FORD F150 Supercab,
loaded, auto trans, V8, $4,000.
(517)548'3217.

1989 SUNSPORT 2711 class A.
25K miles, exc. corK!, extras
$21,000. (517)548'5164

'93 CAVALIER'SO CHEVY CORSICA
T." To Choose FrOO1' 2 dr, T.al 41.000 ""Ie,

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(810) 887-1482

64995 67500 1991 CLASS C 22ft Escaper
17K miles, dual air, aWnings
stereo, car dolly, sleeps 6, exe
condo (313)449·2074.

'92 OlOS NINETY·EIGHT
loaded, clo1h,White
1'>12,995

'92 CADILlAC DeVILLE
loadod, Wil. ... ·1llJo 1oa:hel.'9 000 mios

616,500
1988 CHEVY SurtJurban Sil-
verado. $7,500 a r best offer.
(810)231·93581992 COLEMAN Arcadia p0p-

up, sleeps 6, shower, hol water,
addrtronal outside stove. like
new $4,500. (810)231-1860

1992 'SLAGST AFF pop-up.
Sleeps 8, aWning, ice box, slove,
spare lire $3,000. (810)735-7472

1993 FLAGSTAFF popup camp-
er. Sleeps 6 to B, good cond,
awning, screened In part, slave,
iceboX, Sink, many extras,
$3595 (810)437·7182,
(810)437·7186.

'90 OLDS CUTLASS
Aulo, 81r, Red, 56,000 rnl'es

68995

1988 SUBURBAN. Askmg
$6,500 (517)548·6582.

'9D CHEVY EURO LUMINA
4 dr •'11M. Ao, 5I.reo, 28.000 ml.,

612,300 1989 FORD F150 XLT. 69,000
miles, Leer fiberglass cap.
(810)437-1473.'94 OLDS ACHIEVA 'S8 CHEVY CAPRICE

Loaded, 58,000 miles
1989 FORD F·150 4x4 'II/cap.
Very good condo $6800,
(517)5484458

613,200 68995

1990 FORD F-150, 6 cyl 300
cU.ln , auto.. pslpb, $5700.
(810)632-6747

1968 FORD Bronco, 302 V·8, all
orig;nal, rusty, $700. 1989 F250
Front clip complele, no rusl,
$500 (810)623.1962

BANKRUPTCY?
~-...':"_. DIVORCE?

SLOW PAYMENTS?
MEDICAL PROBLEMS?

LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR
CREDIT PROBLEMS!

Our New Program will allow you to own
a new or pre-owned automobile

Call the Special Finance Dept, Ext.# 100
"We'll send you home

in the car you deserve"

BRIGHTON
HONDA-MAZDA

8704 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48178

(810) 227w5552

1990 GMC pICk-up. Loaded,
black. and lowered. Exc. cond ,
$ 10,000. (517)223·9775

1994 ROCKWOOD 1270 xl. sol-
Id side pop up, lumance, air,
shower, toilet, awanlng, double
gas tank and cover. Used OllCe,
S8900lbest, (610)684·2129.

TIRES. 4 Goodyear ArrIVas,
185x80xI3, wrth nICe aluminum
nrns. $90 (810)348-3052. 1990 RANGER XLT. 4 cyl,

auto, cap, 92,000 highway miles.
$4200. (517)548-3784.ELITE 1995 30 ft. travellraller.

Used only 30 days. Was $15,000
Will lake $13,000. Call
(517)546'7966 after 5pm.

I ,, ~.
Autos Wanted 1991 CHEVY 5-10 Tahoe. 6

cyl , 4 3 Irter, runs great $65001
best. (810)220-3946.

BUYING Junk cars and lats
model wrecks Free appliance
drop off, except refngerators and
treezers Mlechlels Auto Salvage.
(517)546-4111

1986 MALLARD 26' Class C
motor home, air, generator, rear
bath, bed model. $12,900
(810)437-7440 lQ-6p.m. Alter
7pm. (810)684·2053, Ask for
Da!e

1991 DODGE Dakota, full bed,
lined wrth cap. V-6, auto., all,
$8000lbesl (810)437·2543

1992 RANGER XLT. Extended
cab, V·6, 30L, 5 speed, alc,
bedllner & cover, Exc cond,
$7895. (810)437·9915. Ann Arbor Line

SELL ME YOUR CAR
VAN OR TRUCK

1984 th ru 1990 Instant
cash. Please call Dale In
Lanslng, (517)342-6455
8am·8pm. Let iI ling, we
a Iways answer.

I ~ Construction,
• II Heavy Equipment

INTERNATIONAL TD·6 bull
dozer. 6 cyl diesel, recenl
overhaul, straight blade, no hy·
draullc leaks, operates exc
$5800. (517)548·3819

1993 DAKOTA LE Club Cab
pickup, V-6, short box wnlner,
auto, cruise, ps, air, aml1m
cassette, 23K, 7110 warranty,
$12,500lbesl. (313)87B-4341-

1993 FORD Flallside Beau1rtul
truc~, 62K miles must see.
$11,000 (517)5465323

(313) 668w6100(313) 464-7287
"Use<lw'Ncle. 204mo doC4td end IN .. Tct .. ~mlu'il' ~d '5.000 I.. srr leage alle-.adydr~tnon uch'J;ltancunl Eltun IT'iluge eh.&ve ,.' pel mile f1aym,rc s ..'J!ect,o 6%
~~ ... tAl(. Tctlll due a! Ir"oc&ptlon. F111il1pa)'Tl'Mlf'l'l. SCI'C. depasltro~d to lhe t-~'"2500 Increme"'ll &. p1.,~ ml.l"li='Y ~yMenttby 2"lo"f'1.lo'\al c' p.yment L&'S5e'e ha!
os;:tJon 10 P\ld\I'UI III Io~ • nd 101 .no ..-rt deltlmned.at lea'Kllr'oC't'l:itx:'\. lU$f'o I, rnpons.~ .Ot exocss .. ear & tOllr l ~e-e S\,tl;lCd: 10 CleQl 8PFrovl.l and ildeq..ale Irrsuarce as
delerrtined bV ban\t. P,Io:Hu'ies excl~ed

Special Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9am - 9pm, Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 am - 6pm, Sat. 10 am - 3pm.
,.'

*0 Down ~*12 Months,
12',OOO-MiI'e Warranty '-

IlFolks this is only a sampling
of our huge inventory"

"No reasonable offer refused!"
TRUCKS, VANS & 4X4'S 53,995 & UNDER & BUDGET PAYMENTS

1Q88TAURUS 4 DR LX
V6.aulO,NC.cass..p.s..pb. pw pr.lLl,.tl\Jise dttfog.PWT s.oat&
8lurrinum wheels • o~
1m RANGER SUPER CAB XLT
low miles, VB,6 spd.. NC. CA$5 • P s. P b. & rror,g !mT.acula's
corxStlO'1 ~ lnexpel'4Jve 10 own a operalli11 ~ OrJy •
1ggl AEROSTAR XL
Sport Plld<Bga. V6. aulO. AIC. cas" p •• pt>. P". P I • Ill. crolw $240~~~::'e:~ ~v;,rnlEl$ EIecL'X: Red.& SINer Save yc~ /MO.
1992 PROeE GL

~:.;:~::;:;,~-s.~:~~~I~'ra~~lso~:·""rog& $155/Mo.

1992 EXPLORER 4 DR. XLT
-4\11fooeldme alJo,AJC p"pb.pw pI lit uuase.delog,
pwr 8681 & alll'nlmm wheels F0r9st Groel1 w"-lochl 'leal her
PostinG Save Thousands· 0rIy
1992 FORD E150 XLT CLUB WAGON
Only 35 100 rMes \18 auto. dual NC & ful powot Bland nIHt tues
Impoccllblo Condit"'" • Qn~ • •

1994 F150 SUPER CAB XL~.n::ng:l~~;s~:;B~~~r~~~~bed

1994 FORD E350 XLT
15 passonger van va aLIA dual IVC & fun powo4' Dsrk TIIa:·Jum
wlc:tolh Irim. m!n1 rondCIon. SftVQ Thousa"~$ • Only

1993 F150 SUPERCAB XLT=~~~~~.~"Cl'.a..u..V'l~~dIan Us,

$3995
$.199/Mo.

LUXURY. SPORT & MORE

$5488
$4195
$4995
$5288

$8288
$7588
$7595
$7995

$13,488

YOUR CHOICE
ECLIPSE RS ()) GALANT S®

$ 75
24 mo.
Lease

~

24 month, 24.000 miles 01 149.75 + lax x 24 = paymenl. '2000 down In Iroda 01 cosh e~ilV + 1$1payment, trelghl. acquls"lon and $&eu,11ydepes".
r~nded 10 next '25 19$5El9 respoO$lble tor extra wear 8< lear. 15' per mile over 24.000 mnes Puchclse option olleose end tor '11.821.B 24 month, 24.000 miles 01 149.75 + lax x 24 = tolal payment, '2000 down In trode or cosh equity + 1sl payment, rre1ght. acqulsllion and Ieose end tor
'11.766.90

'2.9% annual percentage role lerm not to exceed 24 montlu or ... 4,9% for 36 monllu. 6.9% fOI up to 60 monllu, wllh approved cled~ Ihrough MMCC on all
new '49/'95 GaIool a1<fEcITpse RSvehicles

IC J
Rd..A.

It,~'t~ i .SPARTAN N

SPARTAN M ~ .. MOTORMALL

MITSUBISHI
S. PENNSYLVANIA - LANSING- 394-4000

Livin ston County Call 800-333-8696

"
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1~94 RANGER Sport 4 l'Iheel 1986 VOYAGER, 2,6L, auto, 1968 CARAVAN LE. 30L, V-6, 1990 CARAVAN LE. Loaded, 1993 CHEVY Aslro, 7 passeo· 1993 CHEVY 2500 Cheyenne
Trucks For Sale drive, fUlly loaded heavy frame, alc, good tires, runsllooks great. air, auto, 'cruise, slereo, many exc. cond., very clean, runs ger, air low miles good cand 4 4 65 rbo d I

am~m slereo lape deck, $29OMlest (810)344.1049 eves ophons. New engine and slruts. great $6200'best. (810)231-2982 $12850 {517)548-4072 'x , lu lese, !In, crUISe,
_______ --J $14,000 (517)223·8645 .:...;:.___......:.'...:.:-.:-.- Very good cend $3900 . " amllm cassette, shdll1g rear-------1 11987 DODGE Mini van. Greal (517)546-5794. 1990 LUMINA APV. 68 000 1993 GMC Safari SLE aWd WIndow, dlClIl10ndplate tool box,
1993 FORD F·250 XLT Super family car amJIm cassette air 7 miles, 7 passenger, loaded, exc. extended rear air 8 pasSenger' bedllner. new Illes, new brakes,
cab, heavy duty diesel, 7.3L, I 1 Mini-Vans passenger, new rebUlh motor, 1988 CHEVY Aslro LT, loaded, cond,$6,950. (810)629'9020, Power sieerlllg, 111Irrors, locks: 7 'h It Meyer snowplow, 46,000
auto, $18,900. (517)625-6823 t new tires & more $3,300ibesl 8 passenger, lralleoog pkg, V-6 1991 CARAVAN. 75000 I WUldows; auto, trh, cruise, dutch miles, $18,500, (313)878-0634.
1993 GMC Sierra W'cap Exc (810)227-4492. fuel injected, good condo $5500. 1 AAI II ' mendI es, doors., amJIm slereo cassette, 1993 GMC 5 b rba 4 4 load" .::..-;:.....-._____ (517)546-9709 air, 5 er"""casse e, exc, e a5l<II1g$15 500 (517)5484741 u u n X. •
cand Air, pslpb, hwy miles _-----_ 1987 VOYAGER SE, V.6 auto, .:--..:...--_____ $7200Jbest, (810)227·7631. ' . . ed, 44,000 miles $23,000
$10,500. (517)546.Q406 1984.1990 VANS WANTED ale, looks & runs great $2950. 1989 CHEVY Astro LT. Loaded, 1992 PLYMOUTH V 1994 CHEVY Lumina. loaded _(81_0)_43_7'_87_52_. _

(810)22" .012 t & oyager. Full power 7 passenger faclory
1993 GMC 'h lon, SLE, 4x4, Instanl cash Please call Dale vvu . ronl rear air, amllm cassette, MIIlI cond, 72,000 miles $8500, warranly $15750 (313)678.5681 1 DING Specaal 1995 F-250
Extended cab. VICtOry Red In Lansing. (517)342·6455 1988 ASTRO. Good eon<!. 25K cruISe. $4,500 or best offer (517l223-lJ884. ' , . heavy duty 4x4 XL Reef blue,
loadedll Stainless sleel boards, Let rt nng, we always answer. on new engine. $4300 (810)684-1231. sharp, Engine 460, 410 gears,
alumll1um cap 27K miles (810'2273969' posl, auto, more. Was $23,400,
$19,400 (810)437·2913 J - asking $20,500 Aller 4pm

(810)227-0425'~
1994 VOYAGER V-6, loaded,
22K miles, child seals, under·
coated $14,900 or best offer
(8l0)2294709

,[I' ;SP

195 JEEP
CHEROKEE

SPORT &
COUNTRYS

ftit
((It'sa DONE DEAL"

atMCDDRAl.
'95

1995 BLAZER 4 dr" 4x4, LS
Irlm, black, 12K miles, like new,
$22,900 (810)349·7875

: ISports & Imported

UP!5S00 REBATE!U! &.B:{f"",
Over 200

in stock to
choosefrom!

Hurry Offer Ends
June 3rd!

4 door,' 4WD,
loaded, 8 to
choose from

MSRP~
Huge Demo

SaVings

* If you want top dollar for your Trade-in ..."ICs a DONE DEAL:.'* If you want a'Great Selection ...u/t's a DONE DEAt.:'* If you want 6.9% APR' Financing ..."/t's a DONE DEAL:.'* If you want Cash Rebates up to $3500 ... /t's a DONE DEAL /I

*Metro Detro;t's Most Convenient Hours ..."/t's a DONE DEAL:.'

FRIDAY
8:00 AM - 6:00 PM

MON-THURS
8:00 AM - 9:00 PM

BAD CREDIT?
We Can Help!
Call Bob Dolski

517 ·545·8800
Champion Chevy/Goo

. . •

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
NORTHVILLE

(810) 349-1400 • (313) 427-6650

ATTENTION
PONTIAC BUYERSI

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

1 -Vans

BAD CREDIT?
We Can Helpl
Call Bob Dolski

517 ·545·8800
Champion Chevy/Geo

(313)878-3154

1h Mile East of
Downtown

Pinckney on
M-36

1686 FORD EFI. Dall< tint WIll'
dows. rear alf & heal, maintained
in exc. cond., 8OK, $3680
(810)229·5838.

1987 DODGE converslOl1 van.
5.7 V-8, tow package, Tv, queen
bed, rear t>eat/alr condrtlOf1lng,
alarm, Exc. condo Asking $7100.
(810)227-2981 after 63Opm.

1987 FORD conversion Exc
cood, greal' buy. Must sell
$5,900. (810)347·2739.

~~_m
1995 ELAN'TRA 1995 SONATA

'95 Elantra MARP 510,299 '95 Sonata MSRP 513,599
Factory Savings 51,000 Factory Savings 51,000

'9,299* st'!~~~~ $12,599*
Irs ~malo taka a b"'ak -a HyundaJ Spnng arBllk! Tha bme wilen we'", offanng huge pnce brBllks on every

HyundeJ on slock P1u., pul no money down end make no monl!lly payment9lor90 Day.'

.:,\...!HYUnCRI "Driven to satisfy you"
_,,..,.Ann Arbor Jackson Rd. just W, of Wagner

=~"";.h=.="a-::=...=:..:~~~ (313) 663-7770~m.r~,.~.::.:'*...::&~,..".vc:~_ ...."'CItlo

1987 FORD E·150 ConverslOl1
Van. Runs I great, several new
nems, $35pD, (517)546-8056,

1988 DODGE ConverslOll Van,
good condillon $4,900 or best
offer. (810)437-3201.

1992 FORD Club Wagon Chao
teau. V-8, 50K miles, lOOK
warranty. Very clean $14,650.
(810)227-4542

1993 CHEVY AstroEXT conver·
sion van. Deluxe package, power
every1hing Wood Inteoor trim, 2
stereo cassettes, TV, VCR,
game jacks, plus more. $16500
(810)6:12.6254. ,1993 FORD conversIOn van hi lliiiiiiiiiiiiiii .;..1
top, loaded, like new, 12,000 rr=====================:;l
miles. $19,900 (517)546-8819.

1994 ASTRO CL extended
Trailer pkg Loaded $14,800
(517)223·7639,

PREVIOUS~Y OW~~e~~S
(& MORE.) ~.1¥eecarPhonewlthany~

~ - vehicle purchase* ";.;£;;-
F~ -.>o' ..~Subjecl10 Iflxes~'--~VY·~~~··_g;; ClfD.-

1993 FORD AEROSTAR 1995 SATURN Sel 1987TOYOTACOROLlA4 DR
Aula, p., pwr "",do ... , sic dc, p.s, 1I plum,51 0095, emo, p', P b, sic, SL 5701, ale, auto, 51erao

s1e<eo cas .. Ue,Iod<s, 297!l1 mil.. casS9lte, pwr Stlnrool, 941 miles cassella, 65,997 mile.

$12,880 SAVE $1000 $3495

.., '-·CiiiIP,
1995 SATURN sel 1993 SATURN SLZ 1995 SATURN SLZ

322 mlle., rad, ala, auto, p., "Ued,~,OOOn","'c,8L·o.,p.s, pb,rlc, Manual, gold, 2760 mile., ale,
p b , cass el1a pwr WIldosw pwt locks, st."", CO P 5 , P b , cle, .po,ler

$10,995 SAVE $1000
Saturn of Ann Arbor

500 Auto Mall Dr. off Jackson Rd.
(313) 769-3991

Mon. & Thur. 9·9; Tues .• Wed., Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-5
Service: Mon.-Fn. 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Sal. 8 a.m.-3 p.m.

• I Jeeps!
• , 4 Wheel Drive

19n CHEVY 4x4 $1,800 or
besl oller (810)632·5457 aher
6pm.

1980 JEEP CJ7. 6 cyl, red
wlblack top, good cood $4700
(810)227-5425 eves

1983 BLAZER Silverado K·5
Overdnve, new 350 Runs &
looks - • • good $3,500
(517)546-7347.

1984 TOYOTA Tercel wagon.
new clutch, exhaust, etc $1,500
(313)449-6321. afler5pm.

1985 FORD F·250 Supereab
Low mileage, 1 owner, very
clean, captall1s chairs air, load
ed, trailer package, greal cond
$7500. (810)229-7136.

SAVE $1000

~".SATlRN.
1987 SUZUKI Samurai Red, 5
speed, 4 l'Iheel drNe, convertible

lop, very good cond $2200 r======~ii;;ii;;~~=========t(810) 227-4461

1990 FORD 150 XLT Lanat,
4x4, 5 speed, 6 cyl. plow, 81r,
power W1ndowsllocks, exc cand,
$B500lbest, (810)437-4912

1990 JEEP Wrangler Runs
good, clean, 5 speed, $5900 or
besl (810)231·1046.

1991 JIMMY 4x4 Good cond.
66,000 miles, $13,500
(517)548·2396

Leather. loaded, Dark Cherry ..... , ....

~:~O~~~~7~~~~.~~~~,eot cor.. '" $14,399
~~9~o~~S~~~~Ec~~. Rc.

V
~LE4.~R:. $10, 995

~~~:d~~~~~,~~.~~~,~~~~~~.~,~~~,.$9488
~-~~t:'~~:~w:e~~~,~.~~ ~.~~ .•, .. , , ..... , $8995

$8995
$7995
$7995

FEIGLEY

1993 OLDSMOBILE ACHIEVA 4 DR.
29,000 miles, Green, nice car , , . , .

1992 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS CIERA 4 DR.
White with blue Interior. 51.000 miles ... , . , , , , ..

1992 CHEVROLET 510 PICK-UP
5 speed, 4 cyl.. white. 51.000 miles, clean,.,. , , " ,

~~\;I' ----:.-i,;.;_.:...;.-_'-e~ ..... ~ ......~ ... _ .... •'.' r• . I
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•

AT VARSITY FORD

IS OUR BEST PITCH!

ISports & Imported

Antique/Class ic
Collector Cars

1979 CORVEnE, Black, oyster
leather Ullenor, pawe r wmdows,
sleellng, brakes, 37,000 miles,
exc cilnd, new Illes, shocks,
brakes, $10,800. (810)632,6516.

1979 CORVEnE, 350 auto
YelloW, wiblack InlerlOr, exc
cond., ver{ clean, $8,000
(810)437-0202, anytlll1e.

1983 MERCEDES 3000 Turbo.
RebulII engine w/87,000 miles
Vanilla, no rust. Must seel
$4800, (810)685·2296

1995 HONDA CIVic DX hatch-
back, red, 5 speed, AC, cassette,
only 5,000 miles
(810) 437-2825

BLASTING. PlastIC, glass and
sand. Expert palnl and rusl
removal Plastic AbrasIVe Tech.
TOWingavailable. (810)344-2724.

1923 T BUCKET Roadster, red,
lots of chrome. Must sell. $9500
or best (810l 227-8303, after
6pm & weekends.

1955 PLYMOUTH Belvede'e.
RebUlII V-B, all original, eXIra
clean, runs & drIVes very well
$270MJest, (810)632-7024.

1959 AUSTIN Healy 1QO.6
Roadster WIth hard top. $7,000.
(517)546-2319.

1963 MERCEDES Benz Partial-
ly restored 1973 Mercedes
Benz, diesel, needs work
(810)229-9652.

1965 OLDS Cutlass Convertible
350, runs & looks good. $4,500
(517)546-7347.

1966 DODGE Coronet 383 en-
gine, Anzona car. $3,500
(517)546·3873

1968 CAMERO convertible wlRS
pkg Complete restoratIOn In
triple black $6800 La rr{,
(810)685-3688

1968 FORD Tonna GT. 390,
325hp. Very clean $2500.
(517)545·3287.

(2)1968 TEMPESTS plus lots of
parts, $1500. (517)548-2198.

1969 VW bug Parllally dlSlls-
sembled, Includes many new 1"~IIi~a~
parts, runn,ng boards, floor pans,
wheels, bumpers, elc Evenings
(517)54B-4921.

(~~~~~~y_ 9-5, .

.....,,-'...iiilli...WIl.. WIlWl.iI ..... W....... IIi~iIlI.. ~ .. WIl.."..",..-,..:;:r:;~~~...",.,......".,...,.;:.,' ~-
400 TAURUS'iN SToCK .:;;,a",

GL'S-LX'S - WGN'S
SHO'S - 5 SPD - AUTO

Pick Your Car Pick Your Color '95 TAURUS SELLDOWN
30L EFI VB engine, aUlD overdnve transmiSSIon
SE sport addl\lon pep 205A, frtJrear carpeted floor
mats, group 2A, power door locks. power srde
Windows, AMlFM stereo radiO w/casselte, group 3,
6·way power driver's seat, group 3A, bnght
machIned cast alum wheel. P205/65Rt5 SSW
I"es, arr condrtlonlng dnver & front passenger a,r
bag, dual electnc remote mIrror Stk #52500 Altn
College Grads '94·'95

'3750
FACTORY
REBATE

195 TAURUS IISHO" 4 DR.
3 Ol OOHC SEFI 24 valve eng,ne, 5 spd DID lrans. 4
wheel drsc bra~es anti lock braking system, hnled glass,
power rack and pinion vanable aSSIst speed sensItIVe
sleenng handling suspenSion, power anlenna. power Side
vnndONS ml WIpers II'umlna:ed ent'Y system. auto onfoff
h=adhght sys1em, sparkle uOIndlrectlonal spolo;e casl
a'umlnum wheels. speed control, P215.60ZA 16BSW HI
performance Icunng tI/OS. keyless entry syslem power
door locks. dual exhaust system cloth and leather sport
buckels w/dual loci ners hlgh level aucf0 system w/dual
access remole conlrol des4malon Included. roadSide
S9Mce assistance aM 94- 95 col'e;e glad SIl( 1f54668

~~LEr;:,~~:n~;e~:J°f~e~~~S~ tG~ 'd~~rfe%~~~~~t
group, group 2, remole decklid'fuel door release, power
door locks, power Side Windows r 9hI 9 roup speed control,
AMlFM sTereo radiO w/cass , groop 3, 6-way power dnver s
seal, P2fl5l65R15 BSW Ilres ,ear Window wiper/washer

C~C(r~:a9~~~rs~r~~~l~~e;n~~d 5~:1~ma;e~:~ac~~g c~h~~
seat anti rock braking syslem, casl alumrnum wheers
des11natlcn & delivery me loadslde Ol;ervlceassIstance
clOlh buckel seats an 94- 95 COllege gtads Slk 1154670

195 TAURUS IISE" 4 DR.

194 AEROSTAR "XlT" EXT. lENGTH
4OCer.gr.e &L~'(:oljLTts prel'tr1ld~~ ptWaC(~5S
Xli ~ ~ il!'lKtoc real' WY'dow det"OSl pow.tI ~~

g:o..(I de<: AUnl dcdJ:::assJst~-eo P2I!)Ii5RU Sl8SW ,,"'So tlo"!$ J ~
fl'JOlm'edSlipolJ:5eo ~o(Qa\p;ttt,~~(3~Qrs.w::s su.bf<1.,.,1et
tQoII,"'9 ~ """fl ~"'''1: A:C b'Qed ~~$. d"N~&'
big a..... 1:Xk. $6'3514

'95 ASPIRE 113DR." ~7~~~*Fran' whee<orNe 5 speW manu.II"nsa,1e I 3 EFr SOHC ,..
eng rear WIndow delrOSlfH. "'M'FM easse'110 w1d.gr1i11clOCk.
pewitr {rool dISC bla\.es s-de window del'Mlers dual all bag$
c:l¢lt\!Vrnyl hi back buclrels conSOle. fuel a."ld wa!er le~
g.avoos cour1esy tat'flps ruff rOided rear seals ,ack & PInion
IleenrlQ h1pomelct A'IIn "94-95 cof\ege grilds Sik 151445

'94 RANGER IIXlT" PICKUP
2.3 rn ,-.4 ens! XU t'm. e«. """f\l stertOuss/OOtk. power !:eern;.
sIdoiJrwid"OOw XLTt'Ot~ &t;xnern s:apfJr"per ftoor«J"lSOlt"le
Pl2Ss:rHlowt&\e.isotltfts.kllo {),'i}lr&o"S J73rmrtog we 'IIl"1efIS
US! J\I" (~lW'l .,~« I'rtt e;'Q."t(lIJ1 paR. .Q2O GVWPl
lt1ed~scpet'fI"9"ol! ooor.;. di:(."l'OO.«VspM:btrct sea' Mn. "94-'95
cxA!9'~-so. "6';1

'94 ESCORT 1I0T" 3 DR.
16 valve DOHC • cyI aUlo trans pt'ef pkgo 3JOA P 0(1)1 grp
I 8L DOHC .. cyt erog I Win del CFC ffeo ale, ~n cony grp
spd cool lath 11".$' P18S.'60R15 &4H BSW fire-!- P \IIIlns, p dr
1OC\s. hll ,Ioe' cor credol p moonrool ptem 50000 sys t .....,
gla~s doIh sport pert bk1 l5" ..S 5' ~~ alum whls drivel
a I bag an 1J.4 '95 c:oI~ gradS S'k t75lO

94 RANGER nXl T" SUPERCAB
3ClEF1V~~ oiJ'lOoo:rn.pI"~p6;9 85.1It.xUmcaiQ(:(lIr,<fl'
Cda'~ t~ AM.'f\j.st~~'dcO..f'N,t~su ~,wn.rJvr
5teo ~ P22$ $I'" O'M ,'Wason lrts 3'5 f100 ~ iUie ....tI$ c.a~
;aun. \~ dlSt). ,17-10 GVWR.1Pd tt\"JI Si~ " .... iC-CFC rl~ fVJoJ
..-1It"", .. "94-"95 """9' Q'OS so. 19611

'94 F150 UXL1" PICKUP
Stl.EFI'I .. ~.lectlkl O'Oh"G XlT~..,.. r...1Ct'tPl11 5Pd tr(l\ ....

Sh'g ........ at-CfC "'" 19t! ton¥ QIP B P ~ b-"'n ;111H."ell~ S),

"tI'l'G. tq8sl '"lY P23SI75A;(ISXl ~1 .. SUWl. ~ r .. precr AM FlI
Slt-'!'Otus ~.&lI/l'r.tis dYt:r"te I '52tp b\rQer d'"'Yef iIl-f hJ~ ~
$"'oilB..l:sorGsO«"ot'lSt\I6217

'95 TAURUS UGL" 4 DR, SEDAN
301. En V6 -.- .uIO __ P2Q5,$5Il'~ BSi'/lYes
speed eoolrcl ,,«<><'l<lM9 lJ\'ed glass r,on1 _r ard pass. ;tl

bag ... _ ", ..,,,, powor S1e<M9 powor fronl (js( I,,,.,, cloG'
""t>er<h Al,lfll'!e'<O ,,\ .50582 An 1ll !lScoIIe99!l'ad

195 E150 IIXl1" CLUB WAGON
SOLmV3tftg .spd ..... CO,... ",' JQ.I""''''"'''1'>aJngol
cons. tn;ICC"o"I pmgiaS$ ckb"9'b'es'IP2 ~(1"'''st'9wN, ps;r~
,,",,~, .. p1.g ""-~fU ... ""'!docl.O;<_~ I't....,~
iII~ liltiC't"'5 "'~.abs ~~~ ttr~ P .." ....ns P'l'3.YlSR;(15Xl
wsw ......... 33' ""'''''''' "" 1....... "'S1~'n'" ~"9'" I
flit 60U$ Ch(ln'lII$I$~ dca:lC:W1'$ Sl\ '$1827

194 F350 uCREW CAB" DUALLY
75l Ef1V-aqnl BK 4-~"'"",,'\$ pr!fertttl~ pkg 67U, ):IT
IIIl"\SQd c:ott":;i ..... htet. ... c:crd.(FClree ~1~~3l'OM
SfOSf)osys..'tft\. reotJC'e\~tJtt.ry lT21!r'S!AXI60PSH ... stUOl\, 4 rO
,,'" "",,,,sip ... """'Ygo l<l3' P\ '\8&1)>1>'1'000) to ......
re.r~spa't'''''&'''''8~ar'\tn ... ~ 'orQE!d~
lOot'ttts ~4Q.dCnl;'fr<tlSfJlI S3: 17"30

FULL TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

'95 ESCORT "3 DR."
19l SEFI" ('1'1 eng S Ipd m3nuaL lIans P'15170R'3 BSW
,emolo corMoi dnver''S side 0lIll1)( t 3"x5' uml styled S101l1
'III11eGIIdtMJr and passenger skle all bags IoYi back cIO(h 800
'II"Inyi tedlM''O buc1.e1 seats pOWer Ironl chC bt'c1les 'rOt'I
whoal drrve :....'cd ~S$ I"" ooomeler aUn 904 "'95 collego
grads Slle 1153836

~~3901
3480 JACKSON

AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI
1·94 EXIT # 172, TURN LEFT

1313)996-2300 A~~~R

5 OOOm !.()s pefyc.'1 al~d 1 1t per mlro penally le!.sco
•• 1.2'4 mOnlh clOSed end non-ma I'\lcnance ~aso wJ1 d I 'Co 10 bO nogal a'ed Wllh Iho doa'lcl at lea~o
has the opllOtl 10 purchaSO lho vehicle al lease onh.1:0~: ychlclO all01S0 coo Lessee IS ,espooslh'O lor
InceplJOt'; HoweVOr losseo has no obl~a' on to pur~l\ or ooe monlh paymen1 rwndecl upw.,rd 10 lhO MiHOSI
oxcesslvo weal .\ 103' A re!undablo SCCl>hlyde~ due aI dOllvcry f.,\.J 1pty paymerl'> by 10'" :lnd d y<10by
125 Incremonl p'tJs lsl p<1'f1"1"1enlIlcenso and 11'103 e monlhty Reb1l0S compo cd 1"1prt(;<l -rillS 1(1)( 1.cel1."O
;(4 10 delcrtnlf\O rT'IOfl'hlypaymenl 6% use ta,: duo i1rpty 'Pf ...s la~ lie Sea (loaler '(r c1011 S
dosl lobaro COll'lpuled 0 pnco '''Soma resrrl(:l{)/'Is. •

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TU ES., WED.!- & FRI. 9-f!l SAT. 9-5

SERVicE NOW OpEN
6 AM - 8 PM MON.-FRI.
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'91 MIATA CONV.
Red a~o..,....-neE' s

'92 NISSAN
240 SX SE

Auf 0 ", ~'0\·.-r ";ll)roof

wl'fo~I' '>1)O,Ii-r

$12,995
'91 HONDA

CIVIC

$5995
'90 MIATA C
\'.hLtfl. W h3HUOl) Ale 1>o',TWIl'\

aow!> ~toy \'.hH·I~ great PM!'

510,995
'93 MAZDA
MPVVAN

"eto V6 a r o.>I1ndOWSwtees

$15,695
'92 PRELUDE
Sllv~r alloy Wh~plS.$unroof

$15,495
'84 HONDA

CRX",to a~ white great C<l-.
Q"€'at prcel

$2995

'86 PLYMOUTH
LASER

Auto. AC. fastt>aclC. row mileS

$3495
'86 CAMRY

Auto. air. POWH WIMows

52995
'94 CIVIC LX

4 DR.AC. P windows cassette.

5prlng specl.1t1

$11,995

'93 ACCORD
EX

Grten. auto. roof whetls

I "- , ..

1989 GRAND AM. 2 dr., auto- 1993 FORD Ranger XLT, arr, 1976 CHEVY 4 door. NC, Flon· 1982 OlDS Omega, 4 dr, runs
malIC, air, 90K miles, exc condo anvfm cassette, 32,000 miles da lum key, solid, dependable good, $750/0est, (810)231·1515
$3,000. (810)437-6835. Exc. cood $8500tbesl. $850 f1l1l1,(517)546-4742.

"7':"::='""7"':":":"--=--'--"7:-:-:-:---:-- 1984 COL.T very clean, stereo.
1989 HONDA Accord LX. Rusl (313)878-4763 leave message. 1977 AMC Pacer 58,000 ml'es, air, engine exc. runs greal, no
proofed, several new rtems, 1993 FORD Taurus. Loaded, good tires. Runs good New rust. $1,000. (810)220-4509
really clean, $5500. exe cond, 38,000 miles, eXhausl $550 After 11am,
(517)546·6056. $12,000. (810l437-4837 (517) 548-4830. 1984 ESCORT Wagon High
1989 MERCURY Grand Mar· 1993 FORD Taurus GL Sedan 1977 FIAT conve~ible. Needs miles, runs or lor parts, $250.
qUis Black, 78,000 miles, good Exc. cond, loaded, Caribbean head gaskel $BOOor besloHer (810)227-5832, leave message
cond $4995. (517)546·8136. green, grey Inlellor. $B,995 (810) 347·2486, tlam·2pm 1984 PONTIAC BonneVille 4
1990 BERETTAG.T'z. alc, sun· (610}22a-1749. 1978 MERCURY Cougar Runs dr., excellent condrtion $1,200
roof, powerlocks & WIndows, 1993 MAZDA MX.6. black, 5 lIOOd Auto, $550. call after (810}229-9652.
cruise & sunroof. $3,850. speed, loaded, exc cond, flam., (517)548-4830. , -1985--'--CH-E-V-E-n-E-.-l-,OOO-o-r-be-sl
(517)546-3274, (517)546-9507. (610)437-3538 1979 CHEVEL.L.E Malibu slallon offer (610)632-5457 after 6pm.
1990 CAVALIER. Silver, exc. 1993 PONTIAC GrandAm GI, v- wagon Very clean Inside & oul, 1985 CHEVY Capnce wagon,

1983 CHEVY Z-28. 5.0L, 5 cond., $4000 (517)548-5079 6, 4 dr., exc. cond, abs. all very low mileage, $650AJesl loaded 85 000 miles good
speed stored wlnlers, $4000 leave m~ssage power, amlfm cassette, cruise (313) 878·216' eond ,$1900'. (313) 878-0784
(517)546.fJ632 1990 MITSUBISHI Eclipse Tur. and more, 32,000 miles, only 1980 AMC Splrrt. 68,000 miles 1985 CHRYSLER LeBaron
1973 LINCOLN Contlllental bo, loaded, 107,000 miles. ($i1~}82~72340 (517)546'()985. 6 cyl engine. Aulo.lrans All, ami Good body. runs. $600, or Dest.
68,000 miles, new parts, cream $6200. (517)546-6340 ~':-",:,:'=,:,:'~.,..-.,...-_-:- fm New bells, battez· Newer (517)223-3897
puff. $3000, (810)486-3397. 1991 CAMARO RS Black 5 1993 SATURN SL2 air, sunroof, tires. $700ibesl. (517)5 6·2017. ':-':"""'==:-:::::-:-:-:=-"":"':7'1985 FJREBIRD TRANS AM.
1985 BUICK Grand Natooal. speed, 42,000 miles. 00 WInters CO player, ABS, low mileage, 1980 OLDMOBILE Royal Many Black w/sunroof, runs & looks
Very ~ cond $7300 or besl $8,200.[517)548·1317. askmg$10,000. (8tO) 227-7991. new parts, exe, condo runmng. good $1950 (810)684-1332
011 517) 548-1036 $550 firm. (810) 220-2865.' .
, er. . 1991 CORSICA LT, 4 dr. V.fJ, I 1985 HONDA CIVic 4 door. 5
1986 LINCOLN Mar!( VII LSC. auto, air, elc. 73,000 miles, exc. 1994 GRAND AM AUlo, cas- 1981 VW Cabnolet. 5 speed, speed, $200. Call pager after
New Illes, 104,000 miles Asking condo $6100. [610)347-3739. selle, air. like new, 8,000 miles, melailic Silver color, good cond 3pm al (810l870·5003
$3 450 or besl (517)5487832 $ $1,900 (810)685-9537 aller 5PM.• . '. 1991 EAGLE Talon Air, amIIm 12,OOOibest.(810)788-3185.1986 ~~M~~ ~~-~-~K~I995ro~~benl~~ ,

Gold, loaded, very clean, $2200. cond $6999. (517)223-9983. miles, like new, black, many
(610) 227-4461. 1991 ESCORT GT. Wlule, AMi oplions. $18,500. (810)227-1366.
1987 CHRYSLER New Yorker. FM Cass, power roof, aulD, 1995 OLDS Cutlass Supreme
4 eyl , 83,000 miles, good cond, 67,000 miles. $7500, Red 4 dr loaded leather CD
extras. $35OO'besl,(810)437·5710 (517}5411-O622.(517)548-3489. ' ., , "__ .:.- :--:-----: c:..-:.. __ ~--=- lape, alrbags, ASS, GM exec.,
1987 ESCORT GT power s!ooMi 1992 ACHIEVA. 54,000 miles, 4 $16,800. (810)229-2330
brakestmrrors,crUise,till manualS dr., auto., 1 owner. $7,000.
speed, (810)466-1140. (517)546-8496.
1987 LEBARON Turbo Coupe, ~1992~-:C~H~EV:-::O::R::-L.=ET::-:-L-um-lna-.-:'4
fullv loaded 61,000 miles, dr. red, 34 V6: dohc, loaded.
$4200. Call (517)521-3696 or Must see 10 appreciate. Call after ---'
(610}649-4440 Spin (610)486-3549

1987 MERCURY MarquIS. Very 1992 CHEVY Beretta GT. 3.1 r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:1
clean, 65,000 actual miles, load- V-6, auto, air, etc. 43,000 miles,
ed $3,400. (810)227·6410. beaUlM runs great, $8950
1988 CHEVY Suburban 4x4. RICk, {610}220-3903, eves.

(313)7~-1900, days1350, loaded. Trailer package,
lIOOd cond High miles. $770()/ 1992 DEL.TA. 88 Royal. Load·
5est. (313)878-0118. ed. V.fJ, Exc. cond $BBOO.
1988 CHRYSLER LeBaron, mml .:..(5_17.:..)5_21_-3454__ . _
cond, rebUin engine, air, pslpb. 1992 GRAND Am Quad 4. Exc.
$2650. (610}227 -5111. cond , new hres, well maintained.
1988 CHRYSL.ER Lebaron Tur- $10250, (517)548-1953
bo GTC Coupe Runs good, 1992 L.UMINA 4 dr., V-6, load-
looks great, $3950/0est. ed, exc. cond, senlo~s car,
(810)437-6226 after 5.3Opm., $7,200 (810)231-7426

1988 COUGAR XR7, black, 1992 'MERCURY Cougar. Non,
Exc cond Loaded $4500. Musl smoker car, 6 cyl , 46,000 miles.
sell. (517)548-3008 $9,500. (810)349-7125.

1988 FORD Taurus. V-6, auto, 1992 OL.DS ACHIEVA S,
air, cruise, good condo $2595/ 47,000 miles, 2 dr., quad 4, auto,
Desl, (610)227-6385. 8Ir, power locks, cassette.
1988 L1NCOL.N Mark VII LSC. $6,500, or, Dest. (810)227-2211
72,000 miles, black, exc cond, days or (81O}229·9217 eves.
$8500. (517)546-0263. 1993 BUICK Regal, loaded, low

1988 MERKUR SCOrpIO All, miles, must see, $12,000 ~~~~~~~~~
auto, loaded, new llres, brakes, ,.:..(5_17..:..l_52_1_.3':':109......._~ ~_ ::
ballery, muffler, 100,000 miles 1993 CAVALIER. 26,000 miles, 1962 GALAXY sedan, 1969
$3400. (810) 227-3644. Iinled windows, sunroof, ground Mustang 351 W., 1961 Pinto

effects $8,500, or best offer. Call slallonwagon & 4 wheel car tow
1988 TEMPO GL, 5 speed, air, after 5pm (517)546-8497. lraller (610}229.9137.83K miles, very good cond, ' -;- -::-:--:::- __ ----::--
$2100. (810)229-7439 aller 5pm 1993 ,DODGE Shadow: ES Air, 1960 FORD Falrlane. Good
1989 BUICK R I II cruise, M, 5 speed, 2.5 Iiler. condo Anzona car, 390-4 barrel

ega, we main- $7500tbest. (517l634.9149 $IBOOJbesl, (810)229·9158lalned, mint, 1 of a kind package, ---:.'__ -..:...---:. _
anginal 0Wl1er, MIChelin 11res, 1993 FORD Esoo~ LX Loaded, 1973 MUSTANG convertible,
alarm, radar. $7500/neg 21,000 miles, excellenl condrtlOl1. parked 10 yrs. Many extras.
(610)220·5730 $6,250 (810l231-2051. $1200. (517}548-3110.

1989 CHEVY Bere1la. Excellent 1993 FORD Probe GT. Loaded, 1974 OL.DSMOBILE Della 66
cond~lOI1,$3,800 Must see power sunroof, 24,000 miles, Convertible, lUllS good, need
(810)344-9425 extended warranly. $11,500. Will new lop, $600. (517)548-5634

lake lrade In (517) 545 9090,
1989 GEO Spectrum, aller 7pm ~5.17.l546-7222 1975 CHEVY Capnce. 69K aclu·
good cond ,$4200AJesl - al miles, real rusty, runs exe
(810)685-3229 $400 (517l546-1961

Antique/Classic
1984 CORVEnE. Red Like

I new, 2l ,000 miles $14,500 firm.
I Collector Cars 8ud·(810) 349·7600 work days.

~~ Autos Over
'73 CORVEnE coupe. loaded, ILl' $2,000
on~1Ila1owner, axc cond, needs
pallli $7900 (610)632-7571.

1975 CHEVY ~rice. Coovert· BAD CREDIT?
'ble, loaded, n new top put We Can Help!on, have new lOp $1,500.
(517)546-1961 Call Bob Doiski
1979 LINCOLN Town Car CoI- 517·545·8800
leclor's Series. 400 2 barrel ChampIon Chevy/Geoengllle, very restorable. $1,500
(517}546-3873

ANTIQUES nostal!Jla, pnmltIVes
& WlIlslon Cup racing collec~bles
Bargain Barn, 5640 M-59. Howell
(517}546-5995 Mon.-sal 1()'6

Previously
Owned cars

From
JohnColone

~~~
P1NCKNEYlOCAllON

'91 CHEVY C20 VAN
CONVERSION
l...oadOO ...... '" ."12,875
'94 PL.Y. ACCLAIM
4 000r, wo, air.. 111,295
'91 DODGE 0150 PICKUP
Clean, musl see ...... '7995
'93 DODGE CONVERTIBLE
l...oadOO,26,OOlmies "11,495
'91 JEEP CHEROKEE 4X4
SPORT
White,2-door, sharp.
O:t-i ..... ,. .. ... "13,995
'90 CHRYSlER NEW
YORKER F1FTH AVE.
loacIed ..... .. ... '8995
'89 FORD XL.T CLUB CAB
4X4
TY.Q1ool paird ... ... '9995
'93 FORD TEMPO GL.
Looded, v.f1ite & shaJp _'8495

Autos Under
$2,000

CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADL.INES

MEMORIAL. DAY

Thursday, May 25th at
3:30pm • Dead I1ns for
HomeTown Connection,
Monday service Olrecto-
ry, Wednesday servIce
Dlreclory, Shoppers ser-
Vice Directory,' Pinckney,
Hartland, Fowlerville
ShoppIng Guides for Is-
sues of May 29th and
May 311June 1st.

,
1295E~

(313)87&-3154 ,
HAMBURG LOCATION ,

'88 JEEP WRANGlER
6 cyI., auto, ale, 2q,s, only
'7895
'95 OOOOE RAM 1500
ClUB CAB
va, auto, ale, 8 It. box, hard
to fird, only ... " .. '21,950
'95 EAGLE TALONTSI
Aub ,Ioo.ded, tubo, brighl
red, only ... • .... '16,995
'90 GEO STORM
5 spd , sunroof, teal green,
bw mles, only ...... '5200
'84 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS
Like new, only 72,000 miles,
bOOoo, only .....•.• '2995
'88 FORD TEMPO GL.
4 door, auto , ale, only .....
'3150

Friday, May 26th at
3:30pm • Deadline for
Monday Greensheel,
South Lyon Shopper and
Wadnesday/Thursday
Greensheet lor Issue of
May 29th and May 31/
June lslll

LUXURY. SPORT & MORE
1994 UNCOlN CONTlNENTAlSIGNATURE SERIES 119,925
Opal&SC9'l1 'While w.tJraphll& IBaIMr, geo ~eI st&.oeo cass.. WlClD
p!alO<.low """$I l~" concillon •
1993 TAURUS LX WAGON 112988
3rd seat, 2.5.000 rrres. Crystal B1UQ wlDark BIt.lQ clOlh.,pM 'lrindows
locks & ... 15 ,'un>. "" .. Is' Sheop 1
1994 MARK VIII ~4 98813000 mles, lI"acton &SSlSt. Portlf.no Blue wDark Blue klaltMir.
lSracLoOnaJ whee'..$., absolu1ely s~ nnlngo 8l1d S8J9 P "lc9d1 I
1992 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE 113975
~~d~::~~t~~~rrJ::' frOOOw'.n~I~~s IN& CIU.$G. J
199HINCOLNTOWN CAR EXECUTIVE SERIES 116495
:l3 oro rriIe. pwr W"ldows. _ & seals, Geo-wf>eels • cream p.H J
1992 lINCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE 116888
341JOO m,les pwr moonroof loaded absolutely pe<Ted' J
1993 liNCOLN MARK VlII ~1888
35000 carefulv dnven miles lractlOn ~lsI. 10drsc CD lacy
spoko alum wfu>er.. 8 <roam puff pneed nghl I
1994 liNCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE SERIES 116995
~:~'f:~~Ill:~ B~~"'i~"';:'t"Ill' w>1!oo<ahti. J
1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 118950
:;:I~~~~n~~~r1~~~OPm~~~: w/geo~s -"'"Iltle J
1995 MARK VIII 130 950=':'~r~~~~~,71~"e:~~=1:"~ I
1994TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE SERIES lI\2985
171JOO m"as Ioalharv.poke alum _. absoIU1a1y .Iunnong' ., I
1993 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE 117888
291JOO earad ror m,le. Ioalher.Goo wheels Igu<lSS \'00 could
S8:f 'Ius one has I all' E>cepl for a high pnee Compara III ooly I
1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 114450Bia" _ 1e.,ller & eIoll pwr. wmdows & locks ," & au, ... lael"'Y
rI"OOf\ roof a\..~ wheels 26,,(XX) rries. 8 crea."l1 puff s'jlJ Ir\ lhe wr8;>perl ,

1993 MERCURY CAPRI XR2 TURBO CONVERTIBLE 111445
~C;:~~ r/fe~a:.:~rr~~·5 speed. ill' P s P b muse ~um ,

1993 MARK VIII lI\2955:~;'~J.~~~2~~;1radK>R4SSlSl '0"'" " ,
1994 TAURUS LX WAGON 114975=~~he~=~~~h=~=~~~~~ear. ,
1995 MERCURY SABLE GS 115950
~ miles Ga.'TI~ Red w/Gruy oath Ioad~ wfall oplFOOS -must ,

1993 FORDPROBEGT 112445
~~~a~s~~·~.'sru~~,ro;,,:=~~,~~,,*~c:.,~ l

1992 FORD AEROSTAR Xl
);COOc..,l"lll.orml ..... WI.r ~ I,pb tw" MI"d~& 1ock3 t.t&C"l.se
.L..11.~'l'>vrryCl'l.U'l"'iClegetn
1991 F1SOXlT LARIAT
~~f~~cn::.~ ~Iocks .\.m. ... ee1~.:~ca».

1992 BRONCO FUll SIZE NITE PACKAGE
m.cll. •• ~~ ~'VB..46OC(lm"" ~ wn:)otots,locb.llI& CI".nl!'
,..ardel'''Otl.~lt''-.oca.te('ei

Largest Selection Of
Used Exporer's In

Michigan! Call For Detialsl

•
1994 2 .
~::, :: dC~~! p b • r6&f defros' stereo C8.$$ low m.~:Ui

1991 FORD FESTlVA '94
s apd. p ... P b ru' 01'''0$1, ..10"80 cess low ......1115~ OJ(" gas

Cheap ~ra."'<t 'ro.'1l w"leO' ctlvo allh, PfJ.,.f'TlO"~ 1"0$0111$4'11 r"O"e? , mo
1993 MERCURY TRACER WAGON
a~n8J~/8~~~h ~ :~V;S ~~~f :~~;;~ Cayman

1994 FORD ASPIRE 4 DR.
~~~ ~rJ6~'11:: G:'au~~ c~~~ ~~ dofrost Bote Roo wlGrey

1994 TEMPO GL 4 DR.
~~&:~~.~ubny~l~nrrM~:n~~on~Br delroot ~letoo cass

1993 FORO FESTlVA
~rsli~~'bA I~~~':~ y~~ les ruM as qlll6' 3S II fTlOOSO

1994 UNCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE SERIES
II T.:&r' un. wlrna'ct" ng l$el1'l8r G90melrc wh8CIt$ toeOOd wVl A!I
lhe OflI.,I"S 6l:1SO ...:ott per'ge11r. tVOly wayl

1993 MERCURY CAPRI XR2 TURBO CONVERTIBLE
Taa' goon wfg~V9 "'al~er 5 ~P%d 81r PS fla~CJ\l'\SG.
al...rJ:n ..'m Wh&91~ A Lll&. row mile,,',

~157mo
1169mo
1177mo

~8mo
1138100

1094 TAURUS LX WAGON
Er""Wlra.1dg'99n IvI mate:hlng leathE r tx. ct.&! 5&8'5 a 3td se8! In ma'
Halogftn t'elr tlOadl4J11)S aJ'\)11'iflum wt'IGO"S oxcop.ona' o::ncfl'lQt'I

19~5 MERCURY SABL.E GS
7000 mlGs. gamt' red w fl'1tf Clolh IoadOd wI en oplJOfl!o .. Mwsl See"

1993 FORO PROBE GT
~ ..10 a.r PS PB ilia. (.t'>JISG OO'NQl'.". ...dCws 'iOe~s aJ\Jm"um
'fr'MlI ,'Ireo CasSEl'. 29 OOOmlQS hurry (Yllhl, 'beau:y WCYlIla,t

. MID PRICE RANGE 54000 TO 59995

1991 ESCORT lX 2 DR.
AulO Il'. p. P b r6l1 del,ost .18'80 CO" ,pOI'" "PO' .~ IJOO
mires Ih&tpes\ one In 10'M"l'

1991 ESCORT GT 1149
ante Red. auto &lr pap b reef derrOSI CtUlse 'StereocaS1 low mo
miles th,. beaU!\' ha. Ihlll m_1ook WI1htho P<Jrrrof. kllen"

1992 MITSUBISHI MIGHTY MAX L.ONGBED PICKUP '1~9
Pe p b "er90 groon w/g'sy ,"Ienor 39 000 mllo. Ready lor wor'( mo
or pcay'

·~O'I'fd(J"fdotP'otlu&taQ." trn&'Ot·,,75'A.~~ re8J"'Ot; 1I2 IOI!5~,,"P..R r$)ffOt "I 1I.6b ..... P~ :lleot"lO" go 1200%AP.A x$A1'n:)t eo '2'rS%AP.R :ll.2~,
M ,.ts",-,,"PRJ:12f1"Qt

" t

1986 MERCURY Topaz, best
1985 MERCURY Lynx Needs oiler. (810}227-3926.
head gasket. $600. 1987 CHEVY Celebrily. 28L,
(810)229·8234. 106K mlles, fa,r cond $950.
1985 TOYOTA Tercel Wagon (313)876-2745
Runs aood, body fair. $600 or :.:-.:.-------=----
besloffer. (810}227·2370 1986 CORSICA. V-6. 72000
__ ,.,..,.,:===:-::----:; miles, $2900 or best oHer
1966 CELEBRITY. Runs lIOOd, (810l735-9211
needs Irans wor!( $350lbesl :..-.:.-'"":'::'--:::--:--.,.,....-=:-~
(517122H566 1986 OODGE Aries, drk. Blue, 4
:.:-...:- ,...--::- dr, runs exc, garage kepi,
1986 CHEVY Cavalier Runs original owner, new \Ires, good
great, good shape. $900. battery, air, pbIps, 123,000 miles
(610)22().{)433. $1600. (810)685·1063

1986 FORD Mustang. 4 eyl., 4 1988 ESCORT auto, 4 dr , good
speed, sunroof, 82,000 miles condo $1.795 (810)227-4918.
Whrte. $1,200. (313}8i6·9443 ' 1988 ESCORT. 1990 engine.
1986 FORD Mustang GT. 48,000 miles Needs transmlS-
$1,900 (810)227·6512 aller sian. $500. (5171546,1246

6pm. I • 1989 ESCORT LX. Auto, air
1966 FORD Taurus Runs good, Looks & runs good. $1600 or
5 speed $1,000. {810}346·6234. besl o~er. (517) 546-68l7. ,

1986 GRAND Am, $250 firm 1990 FORD LTC Crown VlCtO-
(810)231-1784. 113. FlOe automobile $6.200
________ (810)231·9503
1986 T-BIRD runs greal, loaded, ':"19-84-'--:O:-:-L'::'"D':':SM-O'-B-IL.-::E-9-8-Loa-d.
power everything. cassette, B9K .
hwy ml $2200 (810l227-7106 ed, 105,300 highway miles. Runs

.. good. $1150 (5171545-0530

)f SWING INTOIi SPRING
• •

'95 CARAVAN

611--33L, V6 air, 4 speed auto cruise AM FM w~tto
clIl5fte pO'l'ttr window! .nd loc\' lloor mall Slod.
Ji'5S134

'95 NEON HIGHLINE
4 DOOR

~
L~

7 paslenger .. allng air. d".l II/bigS lulomallc, AM.'
FM Iler-o. 'ear dtfogg... pow.r IInglte "lea .. ,
1Jnder ... 1 ,\orage drawer Ind much. more WAS
S~8.32S Slack ~ 61168

Ou.. ' air bags .fr, .auto laid down rur na1.S pow~r
Iinglill ,e'.an' much more' Stoc. '~'176

WAS 519,431
SPRING SPECIAL LEASE FOR

$16,198* OR $191~
WAS 513,455

SPRING SPECIAL LEASE FOR

$11,478* OR $167~~
SPRING SPECIAL

$14,416** OR

lEASE FOR

$212°
'95 DODGE 1500 PICKUP'95 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB

~~'~.~(:s)
'95 RAM 2500 3/4 TON

4X4 SNOW PLOW.s ~

~ ".
'" '...- ....... , ...~- ~~

-..,#
5 21. VB .uto wilh o .... rdrl'ol. ..Ir pown wmdows
loe k.. 1111.c:ru[1t AM. FM sl.,lo. Irld,n g r.1r win
do"" &- JT\Ore Stock "63145

WAS $20,847
SPRING SPECIAL LEASE FOR

$17 309* OR $285*~~

391, V6 .. speed au10 oyerdrlYe. air hll C'UJ:'" 22

~:r ~~~~M.:c':,~:.~~~:;~t;:~~~u~t~~~·e I~r~~
• 6212' WAS $20.154
SPRING SPECIAL LEASE FOR

$16070* OR $183M:

Mag ,",UTI Eo 9 Y-8 Il!'ar ABS, AM FM ,'.r~o H 0
Se,...lce G,oup llal11!'r lOw paCkage s'ldlng rear
Window lu,e grip axl, we'·lm piON IUsembty and
more Sloe'll; 183027

WAS $28,486

SPRING $24,955*SPECIAL

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

nidi5uJII J)1J1J(iE Mon. & Thurs.
Sales Open 'til
9 p.m. Service
Open 'U1 B p.m.

Open Saturd.ay 10-3
684 Ann Arbor Road

1 1/2 Miles off 1-275, Plymouth

451·21,10· 962·3322
Free Tank of Gas 'With Every New Car Purchase

"Just .tld: III Iitie p'at .. dotum,ntallon 1" end d.,lInallon.. RlboIl •• Inc:lud.~ where .ppllc.bll lint plymantl b,nd on 2011month Il!!'ueWllh apprClvld cred!11 DUI I'
I Inception III month payment; S27S security dlposh, license .nd tltll 'HI - 'UI' I•• not fncluchld C.pltll co I' r~ductlan 01 $1500 Rllbo1tlll where .ppllcab1e to dnler
LI r"pOn,'bll ror mllnHmlncl' .. nd Inlu' ..nce V,hle-II'~" bl purctl ... d ., pl'ICI dellrmlnld .t luse Incl!!'p''<In Tolal of paymen1S p;q;rnltn\ Jl 2. Mlle.ge ror
lease lerm -;Z-4K 1St per mile OYI' 24K ,Mult be l'lg ble 101 Cara'olan ClJstomer toyalty program All Id'ole:rU .. d vehiCles sublei:IIO prior ules Pictures may not reprlSent
loual "Ihlde.

BRIGHTeN: II!!I
CHRYSLER =

Dodge
- EAOLE __

EW
Dodge
_ DODOE - JEEP

Auto., aIr, V6, cast wheels, SLT package, loaded

Was $19,899t L

NOW ~1137w 10% Down
$15 73878t or~117939'5% Down

1995 JEEP;:O
AutO., air, /lXII, 26E paCkage

Was $27,268t

NOW or
$24223t

r

L
E
~ $18570'

E 10% Down
Only 24 MO.

I 1995lDQ_
Auto., aIr, V6, 211T& rear defrost
was $19,195t

NOW or I
$15,42480t ~
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2D-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. May 18. !99~

WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER

r;J
III~Chevrolet· Oldsmobile· Geo Pontiac-Buick nONHAC

~r.i 307 W. Grand River Fowlerville ~~;:1-9:6~~~~~=~7885 Grand River Brighton

CZ1?J
® (517) 113·9141 Exit 129 N ~~~ (810) 117·1761
Hours. Mon ... Thurs. 8.30-9; Tues., .+, Hours. Mon ... ThuB.'8.30-9pm; 'Tues., I@ I

Wed. & Fri. 8:30-6; Sat. 10·4 s Wed. & Fri. 8:30-6; Sat. '-4

Gee . ~ BUICK

WALDECKER IN
a: FOWLERVILLE
ill
~
(,)w
Q..;

,,
I'
i

. ,I
~ , I I I
~, I
I, ' MAKE

YOUR
BEST

~~DEAL!

'j I

IIII,
I I
!
'I :

\ ,, .
I' ,

I I~

I,

'Plus tax, title, plates Offer expires 5-24 95 Subject to pIlor sale All rebates assigned to dealer........._.

IN BRIGHTON
INVENTORY REDUCTION

SELL·A· THON
Save thousands

& you won't believe the deals!

$1000 Down $224
$0 Down $249

1995 PONTIAC
GRAND AMS ~~~

$19930 to
choose

from

EqUipped V6, ASS brakes, cassette,
rear defogger, air conditioning, power

Mo:' locks, air bag

WITH $2000
DOWN

"48 month NBD Lease - TO'al cf payments='11,95200 Fee, due at nep'IOI1 1st momh
P3Y01en~ refundable secu"ty depo\lt, '499 plJS license & Mle Le5lee allowed up to
55,000 rrlles total 10' f1llle for excessiVe fT1I'eage lessee respor -1b'e for abnormal wear &
tear Waldedercompa1)'vehcles

Hundreds of New 1995
Pontiac & Buick Models

to Pick From

CO~GRATULATIO~S TO THE
Winner of the 1 Year Lease of New

1995 Pontiac Grand AM
Sponsored by WHMI & WALDECKER

US
23

ON WALDECKER'S USED CAR SELECTION
II: SAFETYINSPECTED USED CARS SAFETY INSPECTED USED CARS

~ • IN FOWLERVILLE • • IN BRIGHTON •
~ '90 CHEVYLUMINA 4 DR '94 PONTIAC SUNBIRD
Q $99/ $4 595* 4 cyl.J auto., air, 2 $175/
~ Spring special ... ., 48 mo. or, to choose from 60 mo. or $9,995

== '92 CIERA '92 BUICK REGAL4 DR.~1351 . Custom, 3800 V6.,
~ $' auto'J air, pwr.

St no 9500A .. . 60 mo. or 7,495 wi.ndows & locksJ $199/60 mo, or$1 0,995'
IOlack .. . .. , ...

'92 PONTIACSUNBIRD4 DR '94 GRAND AM
$1321 $7 Stk no. 4630R{blue, ~1991 $11 995'

Air, auto ... , .. 160 mo, or ,495' auto., air, ABS .. , 66 mo. or [

'91 CHEVYCAMARO RS '92 GMC SAFARIVAN
V6{ auto, air, nice $1441 $7995* F~IIpower, low $245/60 $13 795car, . 60 mo. or miles ., .. , .. ,.. mo.or ,

II:
LU
~

fd '91 PONTIAC GRAND
Q AM 4 DR $1451 $ 99 ·..I 40,000 miles ..... 60 mo, or 7[ 5
C
== '92 CHEVYASTROVAN '92 CHEVYBEAUVILLEVAN~1591 8 pass.) V-8, ~4.3 V6, auto., air, ~ $' loaded fully ~ ,

tilt, cruise 60 mo. or 8[995 equipp~d.. .... 265/60 mo.or$14[995

'95 PONTIAC
GRAND AM 4 DRs. Starting at

V-6{air, p I., auto., $246/ $13 995'
2 to choose from . 60 mo.or I

'92 GRAND AM 2 DR '93 DODGE CARAVAN SE
Auto.{ airJextra ~1591 $8 995' ~2651 $
clean ......... 60 mo. or, V6, auto J air .... 60 mo,or 14[995

I:C '92 CHEVYASTRO VAN '94 CHEVYBLAZER4 DR 4x4
III 4.3 V6, auto, air, ~1591 $8 995' low milesJleadedJ $298/ $18495
~ tllt{ cruise, .. , . . . 60 mo. or, stk. no, 4255 .... 66 mo. or I

fd '94 PONTIAC SUNBIRD '94 CHEVYASTRO VAN AWD
~ A' t St ~164/ 4,3 V6, auto, air, pwr. ~2981... Ir, au o'{ . no, ~ $' seat pwr windows & ~ $
... P4237......... 60mo,or 9,295 lock~JLTpkg"roaded, 66mo,or 18[499*
C low miles...

;:

').,.11p.4!)'T7H:nrs piuS ldx,. tille, p1a'C$ SubJcCllO ~pp'o~cdcred t PO"
do'M'I p"')fflcn(
fffufl't"t thru S'94 '95

'89 MERCURYTOPAZ 4 DR $4995* '88 PONTIAC FIREBIRDGTA $11,995*
low miles, like new, one owner, only . ,or less Loaded, Wit-tops, 49,000 miles,only . or less

'90 CHEVY CORSICA LT $5295* '93 PONTIAC GRAND AM 2 DR $1" 199*
Extra nice, pnced to sell, a/c, auto" I Full power V6 low miles bright 1.,
plus only , , . . . or ess red, onlY' ' ' , or less

'91 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 2 DR SE $6995* , , *
V6, 5 spd., air, cass., one owner, like 93 PONT. GRAND AM GT 2 DR,$1" 495
new, only ., or less Full power, like new, 37,000 mi, only 1.,
'93 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE $7495* or less

:xt~~harp, air, auto.{ stereoJ only. or less '94 GRAND AM SE COUPE $12 795*

'91 CHEY. S10- P/U EXT. CAB $9495 :;:O~~I~;'L::I::':~Z3~' 11:,ge9ssSTahoe, air, auto, trans .. ". . . or less Full power, extra nice, low miles, 'l.f

$9495
* only . . or less

'92 PONTIAC GRAND AM

Bnght redJ like new, one owner, only or less '92 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 5E$12 995*
'93 OLDS CUTLASS $9495* Low miles, one owner, full power f
SUPREME2 DR LS V6, only ' "" ,. or less
Full power, one owner..... or less '94 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR $12 995
'94 SUNBIRD LE4 DR $9788* Full power, low miles, sharp, V6J only. .. for less
Auto., air, tilt, cruiseJ p.L, p w. .

or less '95 PONTIACGRANDAM 4 DRSE
'90 BUICK REATTA V6, low miles, SAVEl15 to choose $13 995*

$9995 from, all colors. Only .,.,. ,
Full powerJ extra sharp, only. , ,

or less '94 FORD PROBE $13995
'91 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX $9995* Full power, auto., trans, like new, f
Full power, like new, only 34,000 miles. . 14,000 ml, only. , . . .. ., ..... ,.. or less

or less
'92 REGAL LIMITED $10495* '93 PONT. BONN. SE $14995
Full power, alum. wheels .,.,... f Full power, extra sharp, ruby red, ,

or less 27/000 ml, only .. , , , . . . . or less

~~~t~~~o~~e~~~':;n~oof .... , .~10,495* ~~~p~~~~n~~~~ t~~~ .... , $17,995*
or less or less

$11 595* '94 JEEPCHEROKEE $
, TOWN & COUNTRY 17 995*

Loaded, loaded, loaded """" or less Full power, one owner trade, only. Jr less

'94 CHEVY CORSICA 4 DR LT $11 995 '945.10 BLAZER 4x4 4 DR $ *
like new, Burgundy/Burgundy, low f P,w. p.1. air tilt cruise only 10 000 19~395
miles VI:> only, . . or less '1' , " " I' , ml es .. , , ....• ,......... r ess
All vehicles IJre safety,lnspected All prICes plus tIJXCS,t,tle and plates Effective Chili SiN/9S

192 TRANS SPORT

WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER

I '.. ~ I ~ "
..... ..... .. ~.. ~
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CINDI' CllIlISTOPlIEn· ANGELS AMONG US
(810) 685-.'1796

Cindy Christopher, known as "C.J." to her friends, has always believed in angels.
So. naturally, when she decided to start her own business, she opened a shop

that specializes in angels. Angels Among Us . located at 436 N. Main in Milford, car-
ries "anything you can imagine which features angels," Christopher said.

"Just about everything in the store is angels - dolls, books, ceramics, T-shirts,
sweatshirts, dishes, pins. We have a very wide variety here, and our merchandise
is all high-quality."

Christopher opened Angels Among Us in August 1994 and is proud to say that
business is very good - and is continuing to grow.

"Mymother raised me to believe that angels are watching over us and I've taken
great comfort in that. And I think. more and more people are believing in angels
these days. The world is really starting to turn around."

Christopher, who lives in Commerce Township, calls her husband, Darrell, her
biggest supporter. She considers herself a "very social being": Besides running her
shop she's employed full time conducting self-improvement seminars for large cor-
porations.

SUZ,lNNE S/lEW· TilE PIIUDENTIAL NIEBA UEn REALTY IN('.
WAl"LED I"AKE (810) 624-3015

For Suzanne Shew, nothing is more impo'rtant than her son, Michael, 5.
Shew is a marketing representative for Prudential Niebauer Realty Inc., at 1374

W. Maple Road in Walled Lake and has been with the company more than three
years. She launched her new career after selling Suzanne's Ice Cream, now Uncle
Chill's, in downtown Milford.

"[ went into real estate to keep the schedule flexible," she said. "Michael, he's
the pride and joy."

While Shew enjoys spending time with her son, she also excels at her work.
She received the 1994 Leading Edge Society Award, putting her among the top 5
percent of Prudential agents nationwide. Early this year, Shew received certifica-
tion from the Graduate Realtors Institute. a designation achieved by about 5 to
10 percent of realtors nationwide.

Though her office is in Walled Lake, 90 percent of her work is in Milford and
Highland, and 80 percent of her work deals with vacant land and new construc-
tion.

Shew is also a volunteer with the Help Us Help the Homeless campaign of
Oakland County and works with parent/teacher groups at Huron Valley schools.

J."
..::' "'- -

WOMEN IN THE KNOW
Last year the first "Women in thr

Know" rolled off the press, and due to
its success, we here at HomeTown
Newspapers could not turn down the
opportunity to once again honor the
rapidly growing number of women in
the workplace.

We thank our advertisers -- both
men and women - who have made
this now annual publication possible
by purchasing a spot in its pages.

This section is a culmination of
efforts from many people and many
departments at HomeTown
Newspapers - from the early "adverto-
rial" sales, to writing of copy, pagina-
tion, composition of the fmat product.

prinUng and post-press operations.
And this publication would not be

the success Ulat it is without the award
winning photography skills of
lIomeTown Newspapers' Hal Gould.
His ability to capture the essence' of
each woman in her workplace is
1111prccedented,and his eye for unique
shots is clearly in fOCllS.

Hal has been a staff photographer at
HomeTown Newspapers for the past
five years. I lis work has won numerous
award~.

We hope you save Ulis section and
read it at your leisure. You'll come to
know some of the women behind area
storefronts, businesses and industries

2 • WOMEN IN TIlE KNOW-WALLED LAKE• MAY1995

DAllI"ENE CARVETlI. NEW HUDSON LUJJlREII
NEW lIUDSON (810) 4.'17-1423

Darlene Carveth recognized a diamond in the rough at New Hudson Lumber,
56601 Grand River Ave.

After being part-owner of a roofmg and sheet metal company 20 years, Carveth
understood the needs of builders. As a Milford Certified Public Accountant she
researched New Hudson Lumber in 1994 for clients who considered bUying the
company. But her clients opted out of the purchase, and with their permission,
she bought the lumber yard May 16, 1994.

Under her management, New Hudson Lumber doubled its lumber inventory,
added a propane fill station and built a special room to display and sell power
tools. She created an area for paint and decorating supplies. another area for
plumbing and electrical supplies and a small sports center for fishing and hunt-
ing. The company is also building 6,400 square fect of new storage space for lum-
ber. Can1eth also purchased trucks to deliver everything needed to rough in a
new home.

To celebrate its first year, customers may register at the store throllcrh May 21
for a drawing for power tools, paint. propane fills and other prizes. Th~ drawing
will be May 21.

who help keep the area's economy
growing strong.

We suspect that we have missed
some women who would have liked to
have been a part of this secUon. If
you're a ~woman in the know." or if
you're a male business owner who
would like to pay tribute to some of the
women who help make your company
prosper, give your advertising repre-
sentative a call to make arrangements
to he part of the next onr.

Special thanks goes to John Colone
of Colone Chrysler-Plymollth-Dodge-
Jeep-Eagle in downtown Pinckney.
~Women in the Know" was his idea -
and it was a good one.

. 'f';
~~~...
... ~. l

.'.::\~.'fi:~~';S;~:fi~·;
Staff Photographer Hal Gould
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LORI BAILEY. A. LYNNE'S ECCENTRICS

SOUTH LYON (313) 449-4789
\
\
\
\
f

Lori Bailey has a gift for everybody at A Lynne's Eccentrics, 2650 Seven Mile
Road in South Lyon. She opened her unique business three years ago, creating
specialty gift baskets and custom florals.

The idea for A. Lynne's Eccentrics came to Bailey while selling title insurance
to Fortune 500 companies. Mter making a sale, she would send unique gifts that
always earned raves. When she moved to South Lyon in January 1992, Bailey
put her idea into action. She started the business in her home and then it
expanded to her current warehouse.

"As an alternative to sending flowers we provide upscale gift presentations,"
Bailey said. "A lot of our containers are hat boxes, steamer trunks and ceramics."

"I look allover the country to fmd things that are unique that you don't fmd in
any other store," Smith sald.

Bailey delivers throughout Metro Detroit and will ship packages across the
nation and around the world. A. Lynne's Eccentrics provides gifts for all occa-
sions, including weddings and funerals. To order a gift or for a private showing
call 1-800-662-6618.

DENISE SANBORN. OLD KEM' BANK
MILFORD (810) 685-1555

Serving her community is what Denise SaIlborn is all about.
From a work day as branch manager and bank officer at Old Kent Bank in

Milford to the after-business hours she spends with a half dozen local service
organizations, Sanborn gives her all in many ways.

Sanborn has quite an impressive list of affiliations. including the Lakes Area
Chamber of Commerce, president; Lakes Area Committee Member; Huron Valley
Chamber of Commerce, presidential-appointee; Huron Valley YMCAboard mem-
ber; Milford Rotary club. member; and the Christmas in April project vice chair-
woman.

Christmas in April solicits local funds for refurbishing and renovating housing
for the elderly, handicapped and low income families. Last year Sanborn and
some others brought the program to Oakland County. This year. the organization
had 1,096 volunteers.

"One of our largest supporters is Old Kent Bank. The bank sponsored four
homes last year for a total donation of $6.000: she said.

These days, people are coming to know Old Kent Bank. We arc a community
bank and being part of it is another way for me to be involved in the community.
1 like that."

.'\,
\

" /'

Denise Sanborn, left, and Sandi Newman represent Old Kent Bank.

KATIILEEN LAYSON· ERA LfiYSON REALTORS
SOUTH LYON (810) 437-3S00

Kathleen Layson. broker at ERA Layson Realtors in
South Lyon. strongly believes in a team approach in
her business.

She started her career developing property with her
husband, Stan, and she earned her Realtor's license
in 1974,

When she assembled her own group at her office.
she wanted to fmd people who believed in her idea of
teamwork.

The women of ERA Layson are:
• Carol Blastic - A new reSident to Whitmore Lake,

Blastic 15 anxious to help buyers enjoy the wonderful
area where she now lives.

• Peggy Connelly - A I5-year resident of the South
Lyon Clrea,Connelly has been a member of the South
Lyon Board of Education and is t11e mother of five
children. She enjoys working with fIrst-time buyers
and young families to help solve t11eirhousing needs.

• Janalee Cooper - As administration director.
Janalee tracks all sales and listings and also keeps
agents/managers organized and on the path toward
company goals. She and her husband, Ed, have
called South Lyon home for 16 years and have two
adopted daughters.

• Marilyn Downey - Originally an executive secre-
tary with Ford Motor Co., her real estate career
began in apartment leasing before branching to new
construction and condominiums. With over 25 years
experience, it's no wonder this "condo specialist" is
still the most in demand in Country Place of Novi.

• Nancy Gooch - A horse farm specialist, she has
almost 20 years experience in real estate sales,
administration and residential mortgage fmance.
Gooch is involved in showing saddlebreds and is
active in American Saddle Horse Association of
Michigan.

• Carol Hanchett - As a member of the horse farm
division for two years, she knows frrst-hand what
horse' people need. Hanchett. who owns horses.
moved to the South Lyon area when she found her
dream farm and then joined ERA Layson to help oth-

Team members at ERA Layson Realtors in South Lyon are (front row, left to right) Mary Lynn
McDaniels, Janalee Cooper, Kathleen Layson and Patrice liss and (back row, left to right) Vera
Avery, Gail Cece, Carol Blastic, Marilyn Downey, Holly Lukas and Lori Ann Godo.

ers find their dream homes.
• Patrice Liss - A 22-year resident of South Lyon.

Liss is employed as the administrative director. She
and her husband have two children. Liss was a sec-
retary at Martin Luther Home and Blue Cross before
coming to ERALayson in 1991.

• Jean Wehner Mancos - A long-time South Lyon
resident and mother of two young children, Mancos
has been selling real estate for 10 years. Although

she specializes in new and used homes. she is also a
licensed builder and recently completed a successful
development of her own.

• Diane Remington - A South Lyon resident, she is
involved in South Lyon community track and football
activities. A graduate of advanced sales training in
"Sweat Hogs." Remington comes from a family of
Realtors and enjoys helping people find their dream
homes,

WOMEN IN THE KNOW-EAST • MAY1995 • 3



DEBRA IIERR-DEMPSEY· MAIN STREET WINE SIIOPPE
MILFOIW (810) 685-7191

Sheer persistence. attention to detail and exemplary customer service are the
secrets to success for Debra Herr-Dempsey's Main Street Wine Shoppe in Milford.

In business just eight years, Herr-Dempsey can boast of growth so impressive
that it has necessitated two relocations - the latest just a few weeks ago. She's
busier than ever before, serving the community with a gourmet delicatessen, spe-
cialty coffees, desserts. gift baskets and catering.

And her store offers an enormous selection of wines and specialty beers. both
foreign and domestic. She and her staff of eight continue to work settling in at
their newest. and greatly expanded site. at 426 Main Street in downtown Milford.

"And along with the new move comes a new concept. All my inventory - and
there's a lot more of it - is out in the open. The whole look. the whole idea here,
is changed," she said.

"The way I do business is by listening to my customers. If you give people
what they want, they will support you. They'll stick by you," Herr-Dempsey said.

P.IlYLLlS A/OTLEY and DIANNA MOIlGAN
HURON VAIJLEY CllAlIlBEIl OF COMMERCE

(810) 685-7129

Phyllis Motley is a self-described "jack of all trades" for the Huron Valley
Chamber of Commerce - and rightly so.

As the chamber's executive secretary, she's responsible for the day-to-day office
operations from billing and answering phones to the chamber newsletters, annu-
al directories and the organizing of all the chamber-sponsored activities and
events. A Milford resident for more than 40 years, Motley has served the chamber
for nine years.

A gift of gab has taken Dianna Morgan - and ultimately the Huron Valley
Chamber of Commerce - a long way in a relatively short period of time.

As the chamber's membership director, Morgan has brought some 70 new
members to the chamber, translating into a membership increase of nearly 50
percent.

"The fact that 1 like to talk certainly helps in my job," Morgan admitted. "I
recruit new businesses to join the chamber by approaching bu~iness persons and
showing what the chamber does - and what it can do for members and the_com-
muni1y." Phyllis Motley, left, and Dianne Morgan are the uWomen in the Know"

at the Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce.

DESIREE ,UULDOON. CAR & TRUCK BOUTIQUE
NOl'/ (810) 380-5960

Sure, Desiree Muldoon has a closet full of businesses clothes and high heels.
Just don't expect to see her wearing them at work. Muldoon says she may be

the only woman in Michigan owning and operating her type of business. the Car
& Truck Boutique. She also gets her hands dirty doing the installation of items
such as sun roofs.

!t'~ a long haul from. her last)ob, a commercial industrial property manager.
I Just wanted to go mto busmess for myself. It's not real common for a woman

to own this kind of business. I was never too satisfied working for other people. 1
like being the boss," Muldoon explained.

Muldoon and her husband started the Novi business five years ago and a year
and a half ago, he quit his day job and took over as sales manager. They have
four full-time and two part-time employees.

The Car & Truck Boutique sells a full line of accessories. including alarms.
Newest to the lineup is car audio eqUipment by Clarion and Kenwood.

"I like to do something physical as opposed to sitting behind a desk. My suits
and high heels are all collecting dust now," Muldoon explained.

IJEnBIE DEGEN. TilE VA!.,LEY [JELl
,JIlLFOlllJ (H 0) 6'it;-.1354

Nine years ago. Debbie Degen was ready for a new challenge.
And today. she sun finds a daily challenge as OWlll:'rof The Valley Deli at 359 N.

Main St. in Milford.
"I was a medical technologist, I wanted to do something different and the Deli

was for sale," Degen recalled. "I decided to take a chance."
The Valley Deli has become a breakfast and lunchtime meeting place for busi-

ness people, local residents and a myriad of clients. In a recent poll in <1>The
Milford Times<I> the deli was voted to have tl1C best sandwiches and placed in cat-
egories for best qUick lunch and best soups.

'The atmosphere is casual and has a New York style," Degen said. ''The quality
and individual care given to customers exceeds most restaurants of this kind."

In addition to a fabulous menu of entrees, sandwiches, salads and desserts, The
Valley Deli prOvides catering to businesses. schools and family gatherings. includ-
ing weddings. Many menus are created for individual catering request, with the deli
offering everything from sub sandwiches and deli trays for casual events to buffet
meals. chicken picatta and prime rib for more formal affairs.
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ROSALYN JACKSON· ROSEBUD 1I0ME DECOR & GIFTS
NOVI (810) 380-0855

Who says a little free advice can't help you?
Especially when it comes to interior decorating. Not so long ago, Rosalyn

Jackson was working at IBM as a manager in the customer service department.
"I left IBM and decided to do what I like to do - home decorating. I think I was

looking for a challenge in an area I enjoyed," Jackson explains.
In September 1993, she opened Rosebud Home Decor & Gifts at West Oaks II

in Novi. What's unique about the shop is that it brings a quaint, small-town,
Northville-type specialty store to a mall location. Rosebud offers fine accessories
such as crystal, brass, florals, ceramics and colleCtibles to fit all home decor
styles, ranging from Country French to Victorian, traditional to eclectic.

Jackson loves interior decorating and threw herself into creating a top-to-bot-
tom masterpiece in her new Farmington Hills home.

She and her staff are prepared to share that creativity with customers. There's
a charge if they come to your home for consultations. But you can take advan-
tage of their sense of style in the store, without charge, if you're a bUying cus-
tomer.

"We try to work with people who come in when they're in the store," she said.

II_~ -------

IJlICIlELE KELLY. KELLY & KELLY
NORTIlVILLE (810) 348-0496

You could say Michele Kelly runs with a rough crowd.
But don't get the wrong idea. Kelly is a lawyer who specializes in criminal law

and family law. In 1991. she's started her own firm Kelly & Kelly in Northville,
together with her husband John, whose legal practice focuses on business and
real estate law and estate planning.

Kelly. a mother of four. is very much a community activist. She's on the City of
Northville planning commission, she's involved with Amerman Elementary School
and she's on the board of the Community Federal Credit Union. She also donates
her legal expertise to Civic Concern.

Kelly, who has a law degree from the University of Detroit. says one advantage
she has going into the courtroom is that she isn't shy. -

"I'm a litigator. so every time I go to work I feel like I'm going on stage. I really
enjoy appearing in court." she Said.

"I was an activist in high school and college and always represented the under-
dog. so it was natural to go into law and represent people.

GINA AGOSTA. GINA AGOSTA'S COLORING & STYLING GROUP
NOVI (810) 477-2266

Gina Agosta's Coloring and Styling Group at Pheasant Run Plaza in Novi isn't
the kind of place where one hairdresser cuts, colors and styles your hair.

Agosta, who has just sold out as a co-owner of Gerald's in Northville and
Dearborn, prides herself on her coloring skills. Agosta has been coloring hair for
over 21 years, training and motivating her staff and putting into practice her
belief in continuing education.

Agosta has shown off her talent at the Intercoifur event at the Waldorf Astoria
in New York, displaying her technique alongside nationally-known colorists and
stylists such as Paul Mitchell. She's also active in the Chicago Cosmetology
Association and is active in the International Hair Color Exchange.

Gina Agosta's is a family business. Her son, John. is the style director, while
son Joseph works with Agosta. Clients can choose from nine hair stylists and five
colorists.

The salon strives to pamper its customers with services such as European
facials. makeup application, manicures, including French manicures and lip,
brow and body Waxing.

DEBORAH KOSLOVICH
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KIl11IJT OUNCAN· SOF1' TOUCH CIUllOPRACTIC
NOn (810) ,14~-2000

Kathy Duncan had a satisfYing full-time career as a registered nurse in critical
care when she decided to pursue a degree as a Doctor of Chiropractic. The career
move came when Duncan found relief from her migraine headaches after being
treated by a Doctor of Chiropractic.

When Dr. Duncan decided to open her business in 1990 she chose a name that
also signifies the type of chiropractic care her patients receive. Soft Touch
Chiropractic is so named because the chiropractic care given uses a painless
technique which is different than the traditional chiropractic care of spinal
adjustment.

With the spine as the focal point, the spine is "relaxed" by uSing pressure on
points along the muscles in conjunction with the spine. "Pressure point is light
and gentle," Dr. Duncan said. "With the muscles relaxed, the spine readjusts
itself naturally."

Dr. Duncan will take on new responsibilities soon as the newly-elected
President of the American Business Women's Association, Novi Oaks Chapter.

The staff at Linda's Hair & More includes (front row, left to right) Dee
Pierson, owner Linda Dettore, Erin Shaughnessy; back row, Karen
Burnett, Nadine Sepman and Robin Jonczy,

.'in; OIl.LOX flIUIIJEJ'HIUX WIII1'E • GilAI'll/(' rJS/ONS, li\'(',
I"XJtOli'1'I1 (.U:J) 420-:J,'Wfj

Whe(J1C'ryou're revising an existing logo or creating a new one. Graphic Visions
bas many options to satis~y any business need and any budget.

Sue Dillon started Graphic Visions SIX years ago, adding Beverly White three
years later as sales manager. Their working relationship yields effective results
due to their strong belief in the tcam concept. as well as their understanding of
advertising. marketing and the latcst in technology.

Graphic Visions consists of two distinct parts - design and printing, and
signs. Corporate identity ~raphics and revision of existing logos or entirely new
designs are services of tlle design and printing area of Graphic Visions. The sign
division offers signs for everything from buildmgs. to vehicles, to just about any-
thing imaginable.

Whatever the project. Sue and Beverly are able to offer their customers cost
effective packages. Part of taking on a projecl means undergoing a process of
interviewing the client to determine their needs and budget. Your project is in
good hands with Graphic Visions. which is eqUipped to produce every business
need. from folders, forms and imprc&sive aels to four-color brochures and quality
signs and banners for that creative edge.
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JUDY DORE'· ERA RYiJlAL SYiJlES
NORTlIVILLEINOVI

An avid puzzle worker, Judy Dore-, a real estate professional with ERA Rymal
Symes of Northville and Novi, fmds the real estate business very much like work-
ing a crossword puzzle.

'The end result is to fill in all the blanks," she said "with clues from the client
and knowledge from nine years in the business."

A lifelong resident of this area, Dare' began her career in real estate as her
children were entering college. She feels that her attention to detail and her sense
of humor have helped her become successful in her chosen field,

Dare' has been associated with ERA Ryinal Symes since she began her real
estate career. She feels that the products ERA offers are the best in the business.
She is equally proud of the new facility that Rymal Symes opened in December of
1994.

"TItis new office is loaded with the very latest in real estate technology, which
allows me to do what Ido best .., sell."

Dore' invites you to visit her at 22034 Novi Road. just south of Nine Mile Road
in the Oak Pointe Plaza or call 1-800-349-4550.

f

LINDA DBrrORB· LINDA'S IIitIR & lJlOllE
NO VI (810) .149-07.10

Mter 27 years working for others, Linda Dettore is now her own boss.
"The time was right," Dettore said, with her kids grown and one in college. to

do what she knew she always would. open her own hair salon, Linda's Hair &
More.

Dettore and the five licensed staff members offer quality service which includes
hair, make up, nails, facials, Waxing, color. perms, cutting and styling.

Dettore purchased an existing salon, basically gutted it. and has spent the last
eight months renovating it.

Although Linda's Hair & More is already open for business. the staff will cele-
brate a grand opening on May 20 with an open house from 2 to 7 p.m.

''There's a lot of high priced classy salons in Novi," Dettore said, "but there is
very little of l1le neighborhood friendly salons."

Dettore, who has lived in Novi for 18 years, wanted to create a friendly neigh-
borhood-type salon that everybody feels comfortable in.

"Our rates are very reasonable, comparatively speaking," Dettore said. "All the
hairdressers here are well qualified and have up to 27 years experience."

Sue Dillon, left, and Beverly White offer graphics with a creative edge.



KATIlLEIW FITZGERAIJD • DEAN "'lITER INC.
BRIGHTON (800) 676-9660

Unending curiosity about the world of business and fInance, and a desire to
help people, led Kathleen Fitzgerald to become an account executive and regis-
tered representative with Dean Witter.

"I feel I have a good understanding of the fmancial markets and I help investors
to set and meet their investment goals," Kathleen says. "My fIrst objective is to
educate my clients about the risks and rewards of investing. Then we jointly
establish and implement an investment plan."

Following her graduation from the University of Michigan in '1975, Kathleen
was an associate with a business consulting fIrm where she conducted training
and development programs for Fortune 500 companies around the United States.
She has also worked with a startup manufacturing fIrm developing their market-
ing systems.

Kathleen has continued her education through Dean Witter's ex'i:ensivebusi-
ness and fInance training programs. She is a native of Michigan has lived in
Brighton with her husband Martin since 1978.

Fitzgerald can be reached at Dean Witter Reynolds, Suite 1130 West, 3
Parklane Boulevard, Dearborn, or by calling (800) 676-9660.

------ ~ --. -----

DONNA ENGST/tO,J!. TilE CllEATIJ'E SIDE
BR/GIITON (810) 220-3244

Even if you can't tell the difference between a Monet. a Manet or a Matisse, you
can explore your creative potential at The Creative Side.

Donna Engstrom, owner of The Creative Side, says that no one, regardless of
ability or lack of it. should be mtimidated by the thought of trying their hand at
expressing themselves through art.

'Td like people to know that even if they don't know a thing about art that they
shouldn't be nervous," she says. "It's really not a mysterious thing. Being able to
create something is a matter of creativity, not artistic talent."

Donna, a painter herself, describes stenciling and sponge painting as examples
of surprisingly easy ways anyone can give a room some creative flair. Because of
the demand to learn these decorative methods is growing, The Creative Side will
soon feature a decorative art center for decorative wall fmlshes.

In addition to carrying a wide variety of supplies. The Creative Side offers cus-
tom frames crafted by her husband Carl. Donna also teaches a number of classes
for adults and children, with a class for everyone from the novice to the more
advanced artist.

CINCBJlBAIllIONS. RELIABLE IWA1J ES1iHE
IVOI'1 (810) -176-0540

Step into Reliable Real Estate and rest assured you'll be treated like family.
"I like the family atmosphere in the office," says Ginger Barrons, 38, broker-

owner of Reliable Real Estate, 39809 Grand River Avenue in Novi. "I like being
able to leave a name and number on a desk and not wony that another agent is
going to steal it.

«1 believe I have a place in the market. There is tough competitIOn but I have
created a niche with a family-oriented company that can give one-an-one atten-
tion and very personable servIce."

Barrons has built her company up from a one-woman show three years ago tc
the lO-member full and part tJmc associate staff she has today. Company profits
soared beyond $3 miIIion in Its Hrst three months and has continued to grow by
leaps and bounds ever sinc!'.

Barrons started the business after her former employer shut its doors and
relocated. To Reliable Real Est<ltc, she broughl 10 ye<1fs of realtor experience and
honors she earned from the industry for high sales volulll(, and f'thical stan-
dards. A large percentage of her business comps from referrals from satisfled CllS-

t0111frs.

COLIJEEN NEWVINE • INS/lJBllllUSINESS JOVIlN,lIJ
IUlIG/n'ON (SI0) 220-1800

Colleen Newvine grew up wanting to be a dentist.
It wasn't until she was a high school junior that she had second thoughts.

Needing to fmd a class to fIn her schedule, Newvine had a choice of marching
band or school newspaper. As a flag girl for marching band, she would get to go
to Florida for spring break. But the Arthur Hill High School newspaper beckoned.
Ne\wine signed up for the newspaper and found that she loved journalism and
all that came with it. Even the deadlines.

Now, a college degree and several newspaper jobs later, Newvine is embarking
on a new assignment. She is heading up the Insider Business Journal.

The Insider is a monthly newsmagazine that will serve the business community
in the LiVingston and West Oakland county areas. The magazine will be pub-
lished by Suburban Communications Corporation, the company that owns the
HomeTown, Observer and Eccentric newspapers.

As the Insider's editor. Newville hopes to provide insightful. interesting cov~~age
of the whole array of businesses in the region, including manuf~cturing, retalhng
and service. "The goal," she said, "is to give business folks the kmd of informa-
tion they need."
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CARLA AlANDEL • CLEARY COLLEGE
/lOWELL (517) 548-3670

Carla Mandel is more than just the Dean of Cleary College's Livingston Campus
in Howell; she is also an educator and an active community member.

Mandel has a strong commitment to education. She has been with Cleary
College since 1985 and is responsible for 500 students and 40 faculty and staff
members. She also oversees all college operations, including admissions, student
services, business operations and academics.

While with Cleary, Mandel has been instrumental in moving the College toward
a customer-friendly orientation, while at the same time setting and maintaining
high academic standards for the institution.

All this still doesn't stop Mandel from getting involved in the community. She is
board member, treasurer and serves on the executive committee of the Women's
Resource Center, in addition to being a member of McPherson Associates and the
Rotary.

Mandel's involvement in the community has spanned over several years. In the
past she was president of the Michigan Association of Women Deans,
Administrators and Counselors (MAWDAD)and she has been a member of the
Michigan EqUity Grant Committee.

. LOllI OllNDOllFIELJtINE KOMOIINr
A,U/iIllCAN EXPIWSS HMtNCIAL AIJJ'ISOIIS liVe

DIl/Gln'ON (SJO) 227-6200

Financial advisors Lori OrndOff and Elaine Komorny work to dispel a number
of mIsconceptions about. their profession every day. including the idea that the
services of a fmancial advisor are exclusively for the very wealthy or that the time
to plan for retirement is just prior to that event.

Elaine and Lori say neither is true. and much of their efforts are expended
educating people from a variety of income levels about the best ways to prepare
for their fmanclal futures - starting today. There really is no such thing as find-
mg a -good time."

"Wesee a lot of people in their 405 and 50s who say 'I wish I would have met
you 20 years ago,' Lori says. "It's not too late for them to do something. but
young people have a distinct advantage."

Lori and Elaine. who maintain their own practices under American Express
Financial Advisors Inc.. say their mission as financial advisors is to counsel
clients on how to accumulate, manage and preserve wealth. In addition to featur-
ing a full range of financial planning services. they offer seminars and presenta-
tions to businesses to help educate people about fmancial planning. Elaine Komorny, left, and Lori Orndorf offer expert financial advice.

, .>
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JIANDA1\it MILLER • HEIRLOOM OIl/ENTAL IIVGS
DIl/GII1'ON (810) 229-S686

A lifelong love and appreciation of fme quality Oriental rugs has turned into a
successful business for Mandana Miller.

For the past year and a half, she has been using her expertise to bring works
of art from around the world to sell a t Heirloom Oriental Rugs in Brighton.

Despite the current trend of offering warehouse-style service and goods,
Mandana adds a highly personal approach to her business, painstakingly seeking
mgs of only the highest quality and workmanship.

KIt'svery enjoyable for me to choose from millions of beautiful mgs." she said.
'or check them out before I buy them so 1 end up getting the very best."

Because a top qualit.y Oriental rug can last. up to 110 years, Mandana says she
believes in helping her customers find the one that is pNfect for them.

"It's really an investment for life. so it should be right in every way. It takes
time to fmd something like that.. and I've spent two or two and a half months to
find what I would have picked for myself," she said.

Mandana carries a full line of nlgs ranging from the popular high-end items to
those more moderately priced.
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SlItlllON KUIKAIII. A-DlIlECT MAYlItG
BIlIGIITON (810) 220-,1585

It didn't take long for Sharon Kuikahi to establish a successful business, earn-
ing in only one year Maytag's Outstanding Dealer Award for superior sales and
service. Sharon opened A-Direct Maytag in April 1994 knowing that after ]2
years of selling home appliances, she did not want to do anything else.

The A-Direct Maytag showroom is designed to allow hands-on demonstration.
as Sharon has washers. dryers, dishwashers and ranges hooked up and ready for
operation. This helps customers understand the value of Maytag appliances.

Although owning a business is more complicated. Sharon says she thoroughly
enjoys working together with her employees - many of whom are family mem-
bers - to provide quality service and merchandise.

"It's harder than just working for someone else. but it's unbelievable how good
it makes you feel when a customer takes the time to call and say thanks.H

A-Direct Maytag is also the only dealer in Livingston County to offer Red Carpet
Service, which provides customers with next-day services, factory-trained techni-
cians and that "we care" attitude. A-Direct's delivery service provides the same
exceptional service.

CAl'lIlllW OIJDS • 110 COMI'UTI.Ul TIlAINING CIJ'A;7'ER
,UILFOllD (810) 684-5577

Cathryn Olds developed her company, I/O Computer Training Center, more
than eight years ago.

Olds initially opened her business at home where she cared for her youngest
daughter, Jacquelyn. now 7, who was on an apnea monitor as an infant.

"As she grew, the business grew." Olds said. Her ofllce is located at 435 Union
St. in Milford.

Olds' company is two companies in one. The original company. Input/Output
Computer Services. provides consulting. computer system design. training and
support. Customers' needs are HUedin one-stop shopping.

The second company. I/O Computer Training Center, provides tailored courses
that can help anyone master the use of software and their personal computer.
The service helps companies train their employees using actual or simulated
data. The optimum training helps employees perform at their peak in a shorter
period of time, saving a company money in the long run.

Olds is a Microsoft Solutions Provider. She is also a member of the Highland
Business Association. chair of the promotions committee for Milford Memories
and a member of the Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce.

, I

II

"M/n' IIEI,EN SMITI/ • SOUTH LYON IWSALE SIIOI'1'1l
SOUTH IJYO.V (SIO) 4.17-;"i053

Whatever you're looking for. try the South Lyon Resale Shoppe. It's more than
just a shop. It's a resale department store.

Mary Helen Smith said her store consigns and sells men's. women's and chll-
dren's clothing along with small household items including baby furniture,
lamps, linens and new jewelry.

Smith and her husband. Gerry. are the owners of the business established in
1993.

Customers who are looking for something in particular can enter their name,
phone number and a descIiption of what they want in the "wish list." Once the
item comes in, an employee \vill c,lll the customer and make a sale. "Customer
service like that keeps satisfied Cllstomers coming hack andls the best source of
advertising," Smith said.

The challenge of always trying to make people happy. Smith says, is what she
likes most about the shop. "They're the bos~ of our busmes.s. If they're happy.
we're happy."

South Lyoll Resale Shoppe accepts clothing cUlTently in style, clean. pressed
and in season. Consignors receive 50 percent of the selling price.

K,l'nIlE CllOWU?1' • lldIAX COUNTlll'SI/)E
SOlJTIl LI'O,\' (SIO) 4~6-5007

She knows horses. She knows real estate.
Put those qualities together and you have Kathie Crowley, who specializes in

horse and country properties for ReMax Countryside in South Lyon. Crowley has
worked at ReMax for over a year but has a total of 19 years experience in real
estate.

She feels lucky knowing she is one of those people "who love what they do."
Crowley said the South Lyon area is "outstanding" for people looking for horse

farms or country living. Whether one wants a small farm with two acres or a full-
fledge breeding operation, the South Lyon area has it.

She enjoys the challenge of fmding the perfect piece of property tlIat matches
her clients' needs,

Crowley has owned a horse farm in Salem Township for over 10 years. At her
farm, she offers services in training, lessons. judging and breeding.

She serves on the Schoolcraft Equine Advisory Committee and is also an
instructor in the continuing education of the equine division,

Crowley knows frrst-hand that buying a farm is a big investment and makes
sure the property is the "right one,"O
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DUNE SZ YMANSKJ • DALE CARNEGIE TRAINING
DRIGIITON (810) 220·5704

Diane Szymanski credits the uplifting and motivational message of the Dale
Carnegie program with changing her life. Now an independent contractor for the
company. she uses her own experiences and her motivational training to help
others.

"I was at a vel}' low point in my life...when I took the course I transformed my
life." Diane says.

She has worked for the Nichols Corporation. which sponsors Dale Carnegie
courses, for the past 10 years as a sales representative and also acts as facilita-
tor of the courses. She also facilitates self-development weekend retreats and
one-day seminars.

Dale Carnegie courses aim to develop self confidence. self acceptance. and to
improve human relations. The 12-week courses are college accredited. but are
open to anyone from age 10 to senior citizens. and come with a money-back
guarantee. New classes are scheduled to begin in Brighton in September.

Eager to start a support network in the area. Diane formed the Winner's Circle
Celebration Breakfast in October. which meets the second Saturday of each
month at the Botsford Inn. Farmington Hills, from 9 a.m. to noon.

ELIZABETII CLANC}'·BlIOWN
E/."lZltBETII'S BIlIDAL /lIAl\'Oll
NOlIT/H'rtLE (810) 348-278.1

From the moment the bride-to-be waltzes into Elizabeth's Bridal Manor, the
proprietor is sizing her up.

Owner Elizabeth Clancy-Brown evaluates a woman's figure and personal style
with an artist's eye and then suggests that dazzlingly perfect wedding look.

"Making my customer happy and helping her pick the dress of her dreams,
making her look like a cover girt is very gratifying,"

Selection and non-intimidating service for the blushmg -:- to the more mature
- bride are the keys to t11esiX-year-old Northville business's success, she
explained. Former customers often return to find a bridal ensemble for that sec-
ond or third wedding.

From January to May, Clancy-Brown works l2-hour days. seven clays a week
and these aren't her busiest months. August and October are.

Clancy-Brown has big plans for the future. Within the year. the 2.300-square-
foot shop will double in size. More exciting for future brides. however, is that she
is traveling to France and England this summer with the aim of bringing home
new European hridal lines.
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DE/JBiI? 8ANTANGELO II MERLE NORMAN & MOllE
NOW (810) 3-19-2930

Debbie Santangelo knew very little about retail before she opened Merle
Norman and More. But thanks to the support of her family she's managed to
make her dream a reality.

Santangelo took over the cosmetic business when it was inside 1\velve Oaks
Mall. Five monLhs later she moved the business to the Novi Tmvlle Center and
expanded her product line to include unique clothing and jewelry.

"It was very shah."yfor a few years." she said. "But you h'arn as you go and you
learn [ral qUick when you just get thrown into iV

Nearly nine' years later business has quadmpled.
But she has not forgotten the support her mother, Mary Scarborough, and sis-

ter, Cheryl Wagoner, gave to her when she first opened tile full service cosmetic
and nail salon. Her mother remain~ an active manager and sales associate. Her
sister will be on board until June.

'They have been a trf'mendous help." Santangelo said.
The standards sri forth inside the- ('ompany have earned Santangelo Merle

Norman's Gold Medallion award. The award is given to salon owners who prOVide
excellent selvice and meet or ex('eed Merle Norman's strict quality slanctards.
Santangelo received the award last year.

7

IWJ'EIU.Y E. .\'Htl- • l'III1,I,II'S FE\'E1I,H, /10MB
801J111/,YOi\' (S /0) 4:/7-/616

Beverly E Neal isn't a psychologist. but she helps counsel many people
through clIffklllt times. As director <lndmanager of Phillips Funeralllome in
South Lyon, shr 1S known for her thollghtflllnC'ss and ('aring. Many times families
have returned to thank her.

''I'Vl~had llrople say, 'I can't tell you how much I appreciate what you've clone,'''
Neal said. "Yoll're getting thrm Umlllgh that diffkult lime. :md that's where my
job saus1action comes from."

Neal has been in funeral service since W74, working for funeral homes in
Plymollth anet Brighton. She has been dirrctor of Phillips Funeral Home two
years:'This is a family-oriented funeral home." Neal said. "It really considers fam-
ily values ane! strrS'iCh meeting the lanllly's nerds."

Phillips Funeral Home wab established in 1889 and Its current owner. Evelyn
R. Phillips. is the widow of the fourth generation of her family to own the home.

Neal received her mortuary science certificate from Wayne State University in
1979. In past years, she has been an activ(' Civitan member ane! is the mother of
two children. Jeffrey Jr .. 9. and Hrather. 4.
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BEVERLY GILBERT • ERA RYAlAL-SYMES
NOV/ (~10) 349-4550:;;;;I:'J '~»H"*_., '~Jt." .
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Ever since she started into real estate, Beverly Gilbert has had a unique philos-
ophy - to approach real estate from a different point of view - yours.

"I try to treat my clients the same way 1would want to be treated myself -
thoroughly, with patience and understanding," Beverly says.

As an associate agent with ERARymal-Symes of Novi, Beverly has found that
her philosophy has paid off extremely well. She says a majority of her new busi-
ness comes from the recommendations of past clients,

Committed to learning all she can about her chosen field also has helped
Beverly succeed. ~lfyou don't keep up on current trends, you can't fully serve
your client's best interests," she says,

Beverly has completed the Graduate Real Estate Institute, Certified Buyers
Representative Institute, the ERATOP GUN Institute and currently serves as a
member of the Education Committee for the Western-Wayne-Oakland County
Board of Realtors.

A multi-million dollar producer, Beverly has received numerous awards, includ-
ing the President's Club, First-In-Service Award, the Golden Circle Award. and
frrst place National Marketing Award (ERA).

ANNE iJLUlIE BOND nnd KAllEN (1RKA • VISIONS SAIJON
NOlTI (810) ,'144-9944

Visions Salon takes your appearance seriously, offering a full range of services
and believing that "Our business is focusing on you."

Co-owners Anne Marie Bond and Karen Cirka have both worked in Novi for the
past 15 years. They have owned Visions Salon for seven years. but recently cele-
brated their one-year anniversary at their new. full-service location at 22002 Novi
Road in the Oak Pointe Plaza.

The salon offers 13 hair designers and four nail technicians, as well as mas-
sage. waxing, electrolysis, facial and make-up services.

In addition to traditional salon fare, Anne Marie and Karen offer many pack-
ages to suit their customers' needs and wishes. Examples of that extra special,
personalized service includes packages with 5 1/2 hour full-day pampering with
lunches catered by Edward's of Northville. A salon package can also be tailored
to your own personal needs.

Anne Marie and Karen enjoy focusing on children 14 and under with
Cinderella Days. This program includes a beauty program of a manicure, hair-
style and snack, helping younger customers focus on their appearance with the
help of Anne Marie's and Karen's experienced staff members. Karen Cirkat ieftt and Anne Marie Bond take your appearance seriously.

"
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NANCJT SMITH fmd JAN IJIIJIJY
WIND Rl1TER GALIJElUT

MIIJFOI1D (810) 684-6044

",

Teamwork is the name of the game
at Wind River Gallery for Nancy Smith
and Jan Lilly.

~Jan and I are Wind River together,"
Smith said. "I'm the buyer for the store
and handle the selling end of the busi-
ness while Jan does our custom fram-
ing. It's definitely a team effort here."

Wind River Gallery, located in do\vn-
town Milford at 400 N. Main. special-
izes in custom framing, giftware. prints
and collectibles.

Nancy and her husband, Tim. frrst
opened the store in 1989; Nancy has
been manager for the past three years,

"We provide a positive service to the
community - and we must be doing
something right.

"Things are going very well and busi-
ness is just wonderful. It really picked
up around Christmas and it hasn't
stopped yet," Nancy said.

"Wedo our best to have our cus-
tomers feel comfortable and welcome
here. And [ really enjoy the people and
the business."

Lilly has been part of Wind River for
the past two years. Her lifelong love of
art brought her into the business
where she discovered her creative
knack for custom framing,

"[ learned on the job and from
watching others. It was a hands-on
type of training." she said.

Lilly's current specialities are unusu-
al mattings such as "lifts," which use
foam cores, and non-traditional fram-
ing styles such as southwestern, which

..

Jan Lilly (left) and Nancy Smith are the 'team' that makes Milford's Wind River Gallery highly successful.

incorporates designs to add dimension.
"And everything is done as conserva-

tion framing, using acid-free materials
and museum-quality mounting." she
said.

Other gallelies charge upwards of
$50 extra for conservation framing,"

she said. "while Wind River adds no people find out that much goes into
additional fee for this." framing and matting than they real-

At Wind River, all framing is done on ized," Lilly said.
the premises so customers can watch Nancy Smith and her husband have
Lilly's work in action. three daughters, ages 7. 11 and 14.

"People can see what's going on if Lilly. a Wixom resident. is the mother
they are interested in doing so. A lot of of two grown children.

WOMEN IN THE KNOW-EAST • MAY1995 • 11
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CAROL WILKOp, DDS
MILFORD (810) 685-2035

For the past three years, Carol Wilkop. DDS, has donated her time to providing
low cost dental check-ups and screenings for oral mouth cancer at the Health-O-
Rama in Milford. Offering such services is WiIkop's way of saying thank you to a
community which she and her daughter. Lauren. 6. love so much.

"I think Milford and it's people are wonderful, and participating in Health-O-
Rama is one of the things 1 can do to thank the community. as well as be part of
the fabric of the community."

Each year, Wilkop offers workshops at Huron Valley Schools, which allows her
to combine two of her favorite thmgs - working with children and dentistry. She
said her workshops provide children with an overview of dental hygiene and focus
on the importance of nutrition and its effect on teeth and gums.

"I try to emphasize the importance of non-sugary foods and encourage children
to develop good eating habits," WiIkop said. "J try to teach them that eating a
piece of fruit is a good choice and a Tootsie Roll, maybe, is not."

A dentist for 13 years, Carol is also a member of Zoota. a nation-wide women's
service organization that promotes women in business.

BR/G/D B. LYNCH
LYNCll & SONS FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD (810) 684-6645

Brigid B. Lynch is the director of Pre-Need and Mtercare Services for Lynch &
Sons Funeral Directors in Milford and also serves at the fIrm's other locations in
Clawson. Walled Lake and Plymouth.

"Working with people at this most difficult time is a challenge." Brigid said of
her work. "Knowing you can help in an otherwise helpless situation is very fulfIll-
ing."

A graduate of Marian High School in 1982 and Michigan State University in
1986, Brigid had established her career in Personnel Management before her
brothers. who operate the largest family-owned funeral service company in
Michigan. recruited her for the family business.

Changes in the pre-need funding laws and increased consumer interest in
funeral preplanning keep Ms. Lynch busy.

Additionally, the expanded role of the funeral home in providing bereavement
support and referral services has motivated her to return to school where she is
finishing her master's degree in counseling.

"Brigid is a true professional." said her brother. Tom Lynch. "She cares about
people and it shows."

",

EISA VANDERHOOF
J~'NDERIIOOF AGENCY/ALLSTATE INSlJIlANCE

SOUTH LYON (S10) 486-2800

~Weat the Vanderhoof Agency stand for professionalism. integrity and excellent
customer service." said Lisa Vanderhoof. agency owner.

"Wewant the community to view us as a resource for insurance needs. a
friendly place to conduct business and a place where they can ex-pect a competi-
tive price for a top-of-the-line product. We want our customers to view us as
knowledgeable, courteous, professional, fair and concerned about their insurance
needs .

. "I receive a lot of calls from women who find me in the yellow pages. Some of
them ar~ on their own for the first time in years, due to growing up and leaving
home, dIvorce or death of a spouse. They start out by being embarrassed for
knowing little about insurance and end lip thanking me for taking the time to
explain it in a way that's understandable.

"Welike to provide all our customers with the information they need to make
decisions regarding their insurance needs."

Vanderhoof has been an Allstate agent for 17 years. She opened her own
agency in South Lyon on Jan. 4, J 993.

ntSl£Y "'ONTI- CENTl1RY 21·'fOOJtr
LIVONItl (.11.1) 462·98(}0
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Others have made it to the top using just their first names.
Casey Monti hopes to do the same as a realtor for Century 21-Today in Livonia.
"I go only by my fIrst name because I think people will remember me that way."

she said. "Everybody uses their first and last names. But Casey isn't that hard to
remember. And people who pass by my signs won't know if I'm a man or woman
- if that matters to them. But for me it's a marketing strategy."

And one marketing strategy Casey hopes will help her sell homes. An agent
transplanted from Century 21 - Troy. Casey is making her mark in a new mar-
ketplace. Armed with bachelor's and master's degrees in education. Casey first
taught kindergarten in Willow Run Community Schools for 15 years. She left the
classroom to be at home with her three children.

She operated a day care business for seven years while her three children were
growing, and then opted to return to the work force. She returned to fmd the
teaching market was saturated and that's when she changed gears and pursued
a career as a realtor.

Although based in Livonia, Casey sells real estate all over southeastern
Michigan. "I'm very service oriented and I like matching people \vith homes."
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DlltNE (WISE) O'NEILIJ • BABY BltHi'
NORTHVILLE (8/0) 347-2229

"1didn't know this was a consignment store until I looked at the prires ... I'm so
glad Istopped in."

Comments of this nature have been commonplace at BABY BABY ever since it
opened six years ago in downtown Northville. This year BABYBABY has grown to
include over 1,000 active consignors, many from as far away as West Bloomfield.
Milford. Dearborn and Ann Arbor.

"With so many quality clothes arriving daily, we are able to sell and replenish
our stock ve1)' qUickly - there's always something new." said owner Diane (Wise)
O'Neill. "Mothers are ve1)' sophisticated consumers. When the clothes are of high
quality. they know they can save money by consigning or by purchasing from
conSignment shops. Either way. it's a great value."

Many of the maternity fashions at BABYBABYinclude business apparel from
Pea in the Pod. Mother's Work and Motherhood. Children's fashions include all
the quality favorites: Gymboree. Hartstrings. Guess, Rothschild. London Fog.
Esprit and Sylvia Whyte .

BABYBABY,at 144 Alexander Ct., is open Monday through Saturday, 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m., Thursday evening until 7 p.m.
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PAMEL,t IJO YD • WOIIKFORCE
L,tKE ORION 1-800-974-1107

Pamela Boyd opened her fITststaffing office in Lake Orion in 1986. She now
oversees three locations pr9viding temporary workers. locating and screening
applicants for permanent job openings, and providing skills and personality test-
ing for prospective and existing employees. Her newest service is personality pro-
filing to help job seekers determine the best job fit.

Her success has been based on personal attention to the needs and prefer-
ences of job applicants and employees, and responsive service at a fair price to
her small and medium sized business clients. The Workforce mission is to "con-
nect job seekers and employers efficiently and cost effectively with the best possi-
ble results, while contributing to the communities in which we operate."

Pamela and her staff are very a~tive in the community. serving on committees
and boards. sponsoring baseball teams, and participating in activities such as
Walk for Warmth and March of Dimes Walk America.

Workforce has offices in Southfield and Mt. Clemens in addition to Lake Orion.
Anyone seeking employment, career guidance, temporary or permanent workers,
or testing services in the metro Detroit area can call Pamela at 1-800-974-1107.

CRISTINA FERRIER
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TEllESA SENK • FIlJUIES UNLIMITED
NO VI (810) 344M8369

"Creating a dynamic framing design that the customer is delighted with is the
best part of my job," says Teresa Senk, manager at Frames Unlimited of Novi.

"I enjoy helping our customers select framing that compliments their artwork."
Her frame shop carries an incredible selection of custom frame moldings and

artwork. Frame choices include hand-rubbed hardwood fmishes with custom
inlaid corners, handcrafted animal print fmishes, museum qualiiy ornate frames.
white washed naturals, brushed metals with corner ornaments and many more.

Senk has framed items such as lace doilies, decorative kitchen tiles and sports
jerseys - even an Aztec calendar made of stone. In addition to framing practical-
ly anything you can bring into the store, her shop carries prints and posters
including works by artists Mary Beth Baxter and Kathy Jakobsen. Limited edition
prints available include images by Tarkay, Hessam and Mike Smith.

And her Frames Unlimited has more than just framing. The store's accessories
include items such as hand painted ceramic bowls, vases and platters. The shop
also features unique twig furniture including a baker's rack and bench made
entirely from tree branches and twigs.

Frames Unlimited, a family owned business since 1972, has 33 stores through-
out Michigan, Ohio and Indiana. The Novi location is at 22224 Novi Road.
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blARION BEITS - blAIN STREET ART
MILFORD

An artist herself, Marion Betts envisioned a showcase for Michigan's best
artists.

Thirteen years after making her vision a reality, Main Street Art at 432 N. Main
Street in Milford is thriving, offering a wide variety of sculptures, paintings,
prints and pottery and a professional frame shop.

Prior to opening Main Street Art, Betts traveled to shows and artists' studios
throughout the state gathering art for Michigan's major shopping centers and
malls. Betts recognized that artists needed a local shop to display and'sell their
art year round. She opened Main Street Art June 9, 1982, focusing on Michigan's
potters, painters and sculptors.

Betts studied framing at workshops sponsored by the Professional Picture
Framers Association in Chicago and Toronto. Mter 12 years of framing, Betts
said she continues her framing studies to keep up with the newest techniques
and designs.

A water colorist, Betts belongs to the Village Fine Art Association. She also vol-
unteers her time to art students at Milford High School and, for five years, has
offered students a discount on mats to frame their work.

=

COLLEEN TISCORNIA - TISCORNIA TRA,TELSERVICE
JIlLFORD (810) 685-0055

Colleen Tiscomia's philosophy is simple and straightfOIward: support local
business. And, apparently. plenty of folks in the Milford/Highland area agree,
particularly when it comes to planning a vacation.

Tiscomia is pleased to report a steady. measured growth in business for
Tiscomia Travel Service, 653 HigWand. which she has operated for the last five
years.

"We gear our efforts to what our clients are looking for. And we offer friendly.
professional service at no cost to our clients," she said.

"From airline, hotel and car-rental reservations to cruises. specialized trips,
chartered buses, individualized travel and travel insurance, we have the expertise
and capability of getting the latest information and best rates for our clients."
Tiscornia Said.

And while she's thrilled to run her own business, Tiscornia prides herself on
being very active with several area organizations. She's vice president. of the
Milford Rotary Club, a Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce member and is on
the Milford Downtown Development Authority.

She and her husband, Gary. have a 5-year-old daughter, Abigail,
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From left, Tiscornia Travel's Kris Drabot, Colleen Tiscornia, and Alicia
Albert have the latest information and best rates to offer clients.
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J)&N BliNK
SOUTII IX()l\' (8/0) 4.'/1- Sl S6

A bank in a town like South Lyon needs to have
that. small-town atmosphere and personal service.
And that's just what customers fmd at D&N Bank

"I enjoy the personal contact with the customer."
said Donna Borders. personal banking officer. "YOll
feel likr ~'oll'rc a part of the family. People just stop
in to talk."

She feels personal service IS the most Important
part of a business and that. IS what D&N seeks to
offef. The most reC'{'nLtrend in banking is a personrll
b:.:mkrr. ,\ hich l~ someone who handles all of a cus-
tamPI's banking netfb. whether it is loans or invest-
n]('nt~. D&N has ~evefal of Jt~ own personal bankers
to help gm' (,lJ~tonwrs that personal service.

Borders. who has 24 years of banking experience,
worked fOf Fir~t Federal when it merged WIth D&N
Bank in ID88. She s1.artrd as a teller and has moved
up to her cUTTenl position, which allows her to do
several things lIlclllfling mortgages, consumer loans
and helping people Ollt of financial problems.

In addition to her work. Borders serves on the
Livingston County Children and Family Service
Board and was on the SOUill Lyon Chamber of
Commerce board for 11 years.

The oilier women of D&N Bank are:
-Taryn Aho - A 1cller for the past four years. Aho

enjoys working in South Lyon because of the "small
town atmosphere."

-Brenda Briggs - Employed as a teller supervisor,
Briggs has worked at D&N for the past year and is a
native of South Lyon.

-Maria Darnel - A native of South Lyon, Daniel has
worked as a teller at D&N for almost a year.

-Kathy Hanert - A teller for the past five years.
Hanert said. "D&N is a great place to work and I
enjoy the customers."

-Jacki Holmes - A personal banker, Holmes enjoys
the personal contact with customers. She has
worked at D&N for 15 years and began as a teller in
Howell before being transferred to South Lyon.
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'Women in the Know' at South Lyon.'sD&N Bank inclUde (front row, left to right) June Martin, Mary
Lou Lesnau, Donna Borders, Jackl Holmes and Taryn Aho and (back row left to . ht) B d
Briggs, Stephanie Smola, Maria Daniels and Kathy Hanert. ,ng ren a

-Mary Lou Lesnau - A personal banker, Lesnau is
very active in the community. She's involved with
Girl Scouts, Panther Football, South Lyon High
School football and track/field. A mother of three
children, she is also active in St. Joseph Catholic
Church.

-June Martin - A 23-year-resident of South Lyon,
Martin is employed as the receptionist at D&N. She

is a member of the Fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Church and is active in high school par-
ent groups.

-Stephanie Smola - A nine-year resident of South
Lyon, Smola has worked as a teller at D&N for over a
year.

D&N Bank is located at 419 S. Lafayette in down-
town South Lyon.
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Physical Therapists Sandra Jenkins, left, and Barbara Herzog offer
encouragement and support while helping patients meet personal goals.

BECKY BOND • FRIENDS
NORTHVILLE

Color. living vibrant color is ajoy to work with, designer Becky Bond says.
Bond is on the staff at Friends, a downtown Northville company. specializing in

elegant home furnishings and interior decorating. Bond helps purchase the mer-
chandise for the store, which features an eclectic selection picked up from High
Point in Chicago or purchased from individuals who keep an eye open for things
unique. She also sets up the store's series of design vignettes which delight shop-
pers.

Friends is the name in part because that is what clients become.
"Sometimes people, I think, are intimidated by designers, we just try to be real

relaxed and comfortable with them. We don't put on a lot of airs," said Bond. who
has a Wayne State University bachelor's degree in Fine Arts with an emphasis on
interior design.

In February, Friends moved from the spot it occupied in MainCentre for three
years to a spot right on Main Street.

Bond aim s to help clients incorporate their existing furniture and accessories
into an exciting new look. "It's always fun to work with color. Some people are a
little intimidated by it and we get real excited when someone wants to do some-
thing more adventurous," she Said.
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BARRAlIA IlERZOG und SANDlIA JENKINS
IIE,tLTIISTY/~ES I'll YSICttl. REIlAIIII~/T,t1'ION

(810) 4.56-1110

Barbara Herzog liked the South Lyon area so much, she moved there after
opening Healthstyles Physical Rehabilitation with partner Sandra Jenkins .

"Welike it here very much," HerL:ogsaid. As licensed physical therapists. both
saw a need for therapy in a growing community. They also offer services in occu-
pational and speech therapy.

Their most important task is meeting the patient's personal goals, whether it's
overcoming back pain, learning to walk after surgery. self-care and independence
or a safe return to their prior functional or occupational status. "It's constant
encouragement and support,~ Hermg said about her work as a full-time thera-
piSt. She spends 2-3 days per week with each patient.

HerL:ogworks with a variety of referral patients, including children, and treats
various conditions, such as post-surgical or work-related injuries.

Jenkins has a special interest in geriatrics and enjoys working with that popu-
lation.

The business is at 301 S. Lafayette St. in downtown South Lyon.

The staff at Pat Guy &
Company includes
(front row, left to right)
Karen Depp, and Pat
Guy, owner; back row,
Eileen Isotalo, manag-
er, Polly Dodson, Mary
Haan, Amy Kinder,
Linda Luoma. Missing
from the photo is Pam
Sienkiewicz.
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PAT GUY and EILEEN ISOTALO • PAT GUY & COMPANJT

SOUI111XON (810) 4S6·,),121

Pat Guy & Company has brought together some of the most experienced interi-
or designers, knowledgeable in all aspects of residential and commercial interiors.

"We're excited about the high quality of our design staff." said Eileen Isotalo,
manager. 'We've had a lot of satlsfied customers. and business continues to
grow by word of mouth."

The designers have coordinated the interiors of model and showcase homes for
many area builders. '!\vo of these model homes will be featured in the upcoming
Cavalcade of Homes: Pembrooke Crossing in Green Oak Township and Eagle
Ravine in Brighton.

The owner. Pat Guy, started out on her own in interior design 10 years ago in
her basement, After studying as an apprentice and going to school. she then set-
tled her growing business in South Lyon.

They have a full-service design studio housed inside Cabbage Rose. Ule pink,
Victorian antique shop in South Lyon. It is supplIed with a library of window
fashions. wall treatments, floor coverings as well as exclusive designer fabrics.
Designers also prOVidein-home consultaUons.
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From left, Paula Tatum-Fenn, Cindy Jakey, Kathy Voorheis, and Toni Bezak are "in the know" about the latest offerings in real estate.

HERITAGE REAL ESTATE
BETTER HOMES & GARDENS

MILFORD
When it comes to real estate, few people m the area

know the business better than the agents at Heritage
Heal Estate/Better 1J0mes and Gardens.

The business, located at 409 N. Main St., is owned
bv broker Cindy Jakey. It specializes in residential.
commercial. vacant lanel and new construcHon real
{'state transactions. The phone number is 684-5346.

As broker of the Milford business. Jakey uses her
23 years m real estate to oversee the work of seven
associates. The business focuses on southwest
Oakland County and parts of liVingston.

"Our name is instan1ly recognv.,ed by consumers
and has earned their respect and trust." Jakey said.

Jakey bcgan working in real estate 23 years ago
when she Jived Downriver. She and her husband,
Tim, bought their first home ane! she remembrrs
thinking tl1at selling a home was a job she could do.

~rhe people who showed us houses, 1 said, 'God,
that'~ an rasy job," Jakey said. "It was just real
impres~iVe to me U1at &omcbody could sell you a
hous{'. It's such a large tnvcstment in lifc."

Jakey came to Heritage's Milford office in 1990 as a
manager. She hought the business in 1991.

She's been active in Uw community since then. She
is currently president of the Milford Business
Association and serves 011 Ule Huron Vallry Chamber
of Commerce.

Among her realtor associates is Kathy Voorheis,
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who lives in Milford's Summit Ridge condominium
development.

Although she's onIy been in the business for two
years, Voorheis has spent more time than that show-
109 homes. She often showed her condo to curiOIlS
visitors of Summit Ridge.

"They'd have been walking up and down the street
wanting to see a condo, but the model was not open,"
Voorheis said.

She sold two condos before she realized she could
)111tsome money into her own pockets with her
efforts. A fl iend introduced her to Jakey, who hired
her.

She took a five-day crash course, and now when
she sr1ls a condo - which is her specialty - she
makes the money.

Voorheis has worked as an executive secretary at
General Motors and has bren active with the .
Questrrs and U1CMilford Presbyterian Church.

Paula Tatum-Fenn worked 12 hour days beforr
coming into real estate. She didn't hold a job, but
spent her time volunteering for different causes.

She ran political campaigns - "( nevcr had a loser"
- and she was active in the church, the PTA and her
son's boy scout pack

BlIt when the kids wrnt off to college, she dcrJded
it was time to earn some money. She began in rral
estate in 1985 in the City of Wayne and moved to

I

Milford in 1990.
She specializes in residential transactions and loves

the job today as much as she did when she first got
into it. "I love it because I'm a people person," Tatum-
Fenn said. "I like being with people."

Tatum-Fenn has received several honors, including
the designation as the Women of Achievement in
1994 by the Milford Area Business and Profession
Women's Club and the award of Outstanding Young
Woman of America in 1983.

Toni Bezak's frrstjob with Heritage earned her
$4.50 an hour. That was the pay when she began
working as closing secretary six years ago.

She decided to reinstate her license, which she
received in 1975, and now works as an associate
realtor. She said fue job is a 24-hour-a-day, seven-
day-a-week position, which IS not what she originally
expected.

Her job is in helping people, Bezak said. She works
with people interested in selling their homes, helping
UlCm merchandise them on the market

"In my opinion, it's not how many hO~les you sell
that l11ake~yOll a successful realtor, but how many
pcopl~ you vc hclP?d by making Ule sale or purchase
of thclr home as effortless as possible." she said.

Bezak, wh~ Hves in Milford with her clog BC7..er,has
worked for MIlford Memorics on the raft race and is
an organizer of the Ice Spectacular's chili cook off,
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Maximum Size!

Sill)I B~ihSh~:fsHIt By West Point Stevens'
~.---t

69!Va,ue
These oversized
bath sheets will

wrap you in luxuri-
ous 100% cotton.

Stock up at this
low price!

Assorted solids
and stripes.

Limited to
stock

on hand.

Hand towels Compare to $4 1.99
Washcloths Compare to $2 99

--299 Values::'
to $12 3-99 Compare

to $10 399 Values
. to $8

Famous maker sheet sets from Springmaid~, Cannon~f
Dan RiveroX>fUtica~, Fieldcresr, and Marfex~.
styles and patterns vary by store.

Compare Everyday
at Low Price

$40 19.99
$50 29.99
$60 39.99
$80 49.99

Twin
Full
Queen
King

3 piece Concord
Bath Sets
Set includes: Soap dish, tumbler, toothbrush
holder.
Wastebasket Compare to $8 5.99

Outdoor Bar-&Que
Vinyl Tablecloths
Choose from a beautiful assortment of vinyl
tablecloths to cover your patio table.
52 x 96
60" round elasticized wflipper and umbrella
hole· won't blow away
70" round wflipper and umbrella hole

Be6t81U1!
Famous Maker Vinyl
Shower Curtains
Beautiful assortment of better quality shower
curtains, in loads of decorator patterns.

.999 'Compare'
fo $12.99 299 Values

. to $8 1/2 Price!
5 Piece
Bath Rug Sets
Buy a 5 pc. set for the price of
one bath rug! Set includes: Bath mat, contour
mat, lid cover, tank top, and tank cover.
Assorted colors.

'BulBlUJl
Dhurrie Rugs 20"x40"
Choose stripesor plaids in fashion colors.

Picture Frames
By Holson Burnes

Your choice .. Regularly $10 ..Sale $4.99
Huge selection of sizesand styles to choose from
to compliment any home or office decor. May be
used on wall or tabletop, horizontally or vertically.
Styles may vary by slore.

50% Off
Second Set

9.99
14.99
19.99
24.99

Buy One, Get One Free!
Our Luxury
Pillows lcedard

Our Best Selling Percale
200 Thread Count
Queen or King
Coordinated
Sheet Sets

Compare to~75- $100

Set includes: flat and fiffed sheets and 2 pillowcases.
Assortments may vary by store.
Slight imperfections will not affect appearances or wear.

No-Iron Queen
Waterbed Sheet Sets
Exciting new patterns for queen or king size
waterbeds. Each no-iron polycotton sheet set
includes: flat and fitted sheet and pillowcases.
King Comp. to $50 24.99
Queen/King Waterbed Comforters
Reg. $39.99 Sale 29.99

100% Acrylic
Blankets
by Fieldcresr and Cannon8

and other famous makers
Cozy and warm, hypo-allergenic, machine
washable and dryable. Wide choice of colors.
Queen/King ..... Compare to $25 ....•... 12.99

I
. ,

Best Buy on Comforters 1999
by Cannon8

, West Point Stevens8, and Springs8

Huge savings on these designer comforters make them a BESTBUY! Twin
Loads of pdtferns to choose from. Machine washable.
Some may be selected irregulars.
Full/Queen Compare at $50-~60 24.99 King Compare at $80·$100 '" .29.99

Famous Maker
Bedspreads
Add that instant designer touch to your bedroom ... without the cost.
All the latest fashion patterns. Patternsvary by store.
Some may be selected irregulars.

Queen Compare at $60 29.99
Full Compare at 150 24.99 King Compare at $80 39.99
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Compo at $40-$50

Comfort Air Foam 599
Mattress Cushions Twin
Converts your mattress into a Compare at $10
therapeutic bed. Recommended and used by
most hospitals. Distributes body weight. Flame
resistant.
Non-allergenic.
Full Compare at $15 .8.99
Queen Compare at $]8 10.99
King Compare at $27 15.99

Anchor Band
Mattress Pads

Compo 499to $10
Twin

Non-allergenic, Buy One, Get One Free!
premium percale ticking, deluxe hollow fiberfill,
super down-like feel.

Queen 15.00 Buy 1Get 1 Free!
King 20.00 Buy 1Get 1 Free!

JlDf 8ugl
27u Brass or Ceramic
Table Lamps
Beautifulassortment of brass or ceramic lamps with
pleated shades. Choose from our championship or
fluted styles in brassand ribbed style in ceramic.
Ceramic choose from hunter green, cranberry,
ivory or black. Compare at $50.

Overall quilted for comfort and
protection. Machine washable and dryable.
Full Compare at $15 8.99
Queen Compare at $20 10.99
King Compare at $24 12.99

~ "'..._ .t,.""""" ,HI N1iI. ...... ..
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699 co~~are
, at $12

Mosaic 20 piece
Dinnerware Set
Setcontains 4 each: dinner plates, salad
plates, soup/cereal bowls, cups and
saucers. Dishwasher,microwave safe!

18 piece
Glassware Sets
By Indiana GI~and Durancr
Set contains: Six 7 oz. juice, six 12 oz.
beverage, and six 15 oz. cooler.

299 Reg•.
4.99.

Compare at $8

" ~9' 99· compar~
. at$15 999 ."",vaiues

. Each' to $20

Assorted
Ceramic Porcelain
Choose from an OSSOI1mentof
decorative giftware with gold accents.

12 pc Plastic Handled
Flatware
set includes 4 each: knives, forks and
spoons.
Assorted colors. Colors vary by store.

Handmade Hook Rugs!
100%wool hand-made Chinese hook area
rugs. A beautiful array of patterns and colors.

LINENS Be MORE
Now hiring:

• Trainees
• Sales associates
• Asst. Managers

_...__•_~~e.~'f_~!a~ys~~~~. _

Weareve~ Be Mirro@
Cookware Sale!
Assorted fry pans, sauce pans, saute
pans. Non-sfick, even-heating alu-
minum. SizesBe styles vary by Store.
Made in the U.S.A.

Choose from a large assortment of today's
desipner colors in your choice of either
6'x9 plush broadloom bound or
6'x9' commercial quality bound area rugs.

Commercial Quality 2999
Compare at $40 .

Broadloom Quality 3999
Compare at $60 .

18"x27" plush ..•.. Comp. at $3.00 1.99
Slice Comp. af$6.00 1.99
24"x36" plush ...•. Comp. aP3.00 3.99
2'x6' aea rug, .. Comp. at $8.00 " .5.99

All rug sizes are approximafe.

CLAWSON REDFORD LIVONIA ROSEVILLE SHELBY •Clawson Center Redford Plaza Livonia Mall Macomb Mall Hall Road Crossing
1129 W.14 Mile Road 9363 Telegraph 29516 W. 7 Mile 32467 Gratiot 13957 Hall Road
288-0240 532-5860 476-7373 296-3010 247-4880 :IISSOUTHGATE SOUTHFIELD WESTLAND DEARBORN
Southgate Plaza The Corners Westland Crossing Fairlane Meadows
15070 Dix ToJedo Road 17696 13 Mile Road 34670 Warren 16001 Ford Road Space 123 iEB:
285-9974 258..s640 525-6474 271-4010 . ,

BLOOMFIELD TROY LIVONIA NOVI vXfBloomfield Oakland Plaza Wonderland Mall Novi Town Center
Town Square 392 John R 29623 Plymouth Road J-12O 26120 Ingersol Drive
2215 South Telegraph 588-5254 422-7654 344-4505
338-1560 lINMD

MIsprints: Although we moIce &v&/Y eIIorIto el\$Ore the occurocy oIlnfOlTllOllon In this moner. we cannot always conllol prinling errOIS and omissions. We appreciate your cooperolioo and understanding



Northville
Lumber Co.

Hartland
Lumber. & Bardware ~jj

(810) 349-0220 (810) 632-9535 .R
lZJ. iii

GIlden
Rule-

Lumber
Center

Home of the
professionals ™

Beller bwldlng
through teemwo<k

Sale Ends Soon! Dates Posted In Store! 78OG000045C
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Center

Ranger ™ CDrdlel1Drill wil" Keylell C"uelt
High torque, two speed reversible. Screwdriver bits included.
(05-82-606) (TS230)

;

" ..

LG·2

a a $ • c 2

~ I -""'"h.:

899
0

It·Cal. R(Jund
Tral" ,C(Jntainer
With positive lock lid handles.
Eight-year warranty.
(05-82-620) (643)

l-Bulhel C(Jnlrael(Jr,
YardClean-Up Bagl
1.5 mil heavy-duty two-ply bags
with ties. 18 count roll.
(05-82-621) (D1S6CTCR18)

,..-_-. .... _-------~
IFREE FREE FREE
I~Jden IRulee
I

Q I
I
I

~) ~ l' ~ t~1'< ..: t '"".,..'19-0

< 'q~ !i"'l I >J" I ., 'j < I ,
I 11< .jl l

I ~ I ', 'j I ,) I :--

j I ~ I 1-:;. I! ~

~-'iS·"1.W','~·CI'",},
1 Hea'w-duty;plastic oon"struction, , <

Fast-flow faucet wlttf"sPfash I .Iiliillsea'" helps prevent I~ks, , , '.
(05-B2-(19) (1685-0H1) : - !

.' I

. ,
.;

'I.'; ({ ,

balli

Rubbern')<"'lid

Snap Blade
Knil, FREE
with $5.00
Pur,II",
On non-sale
merchandise
(05-B2-611) (SBK3)

Whil, Suppli" l",
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER HOUSEHOLD·
VOID WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW
AVAILABLE AT PARTICIPATING DEALERS

Name _

Address _

City SI._Zlp_--
........ Home Pro eel Sale
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Fi6erg"ss
H,ndle PDlt
HDleDigger
Extra strong 4S·in.
fiberglass handle.
Durable carbon steel
replaceable blades.
(05-83-635) (DG-100FG)
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LG-3
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, 1.99, :

6.49

LG-4
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80 lb. Bag- '
(05-84-640) (BORG)

.. 1"'" ." .....

"

.-- .' .

'·'",iN IANI,,''1Ii~/,,~i'~I1~'X '-Fl.
Pre-aSsembled. For the finishing

~'.touch on your deck. 1 j

(05-84-641) (960480)

~Alt~OX:
~ ..~;)"4 i~ •j ' .. l •

PO$T~IT
ASSEMBLED '~:

"
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Gfdden
RuleGl

I.nmber
Center
I ,

YOUR
CHOICE ".~~

~~
INTELECTRONel "-
REGENT'll

MDliDn DelectDr Security Ligll'
Con~enient lighting that turns itself on when anyone approaches.
(05-B6-674A) (BC8008K). (05-86-6748) (MS-35)
(Bulbs not included)

~OO·WaHQuartz Ha/Dgen WDrk/igll'
Adjusts easily to aim light where you need it. Safety wire
guard. 6-ft. grounded cord. (05-66-675) (PQ33)

,,~,

, '87
;' ('.OuNII

~~,"n!~lIgA~a~"r
Converts a dupJex:'outiet
into 6 outlets. '
(05iB{?:667A},(C1146V>.
(~~B6-667B) (804-49600)

LG-6
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Aluminum
Exl,nsilJn
I.8dd",
16-Ft. 47.99
(13-ft, working length)
(05·87-689) (3116)
20-Ft. 79.99
(17-ft. working length)
(05'87-690) (3120)
24-Ft. 99.99

, (21-ft. working length)
'I (05-87-691) (3224)
:1 28·Ft. 119.99;ri,~r (25-ft. working length)
"l~, (05-87·692) (3228)
{~~

l,"'t

~I:g KElI.ERI' .I
1
t~
~~.Ir91
, ~"1,
I,j~,l~'"

Distribution America Merchandise Policy:
Merchandise illustrated is sold by independent dealers
who own their own stores, choose their own merchan-
dise and set their own prices. Prices and merchandise
shown herein are suggested and independent dealers
are free to change or alter prices or substitute with
other merchandise. Not all merchandise may be offered
for sale by all dealers. Merchandise not in a dealer's
stock may be ordered by dealer upon request.

Occasionally, merchandise may not be available
because of circumstances beyond the dealers control,
such as manufacturer's delivery problems Their right to
limit quanlilies is reserved. Dealer and Dislnbution
Amenca are not responSIble for printing eTTors and may
Withdraw any offer containing such errors.
Copyright 1995.
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;l:jl-Qt. H,lmsm,n@r~tf'",U,,'~,n,
"li:h=ormulated to drY to a hard but not

. rittle finIsh. Tougher than polyurethane
nd more durable than spar varnish.

~, ,1088. (05·87-685) (63200)
fipeml-GIOBS. (05-87-686) (63210)
".,t.'l
~:e~
~~,if.

t -(J,I. T1IlJm,slJn's@
D,,1t W""
Cleans and brightens exterior wood
before treating. No mixing, just spray
on and rinse off. Removes dirt and
mildew. (05-87-688) (80801)

#1 Rur,1 M"I6IJK
(05-87-693) (1-1)

LG-7
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Northville
Lumber Co.

(810)349-0220 (810) 632-5535
~.liI Bellor bUdding

lhrough tearrrworl<

Bartland
Lumber 8 Hardware

o.Iden
RulefJ

Lumber
Center •PAL

Home of the
professionaIsTM

Sale Ends Soon! Dates Posted In Store! 76OGOOOO45C
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AMERICAN CAMPER
WHITNEY DOME TENT
B' x 7'5' X SB', 'Dual Door' design
with storm flap, PU nylon tallela
walls and rainfly, PE ripstop floor.

AMERICAN
CAMPER
RAINIER II CABIN TENT
12' x 9' x 78', PU nylon taffeta
v(arls, PU pory canvas rool, PE
ripstop floor.
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PEAK 1
RAVEN

MUMMY BAG
32' x 82' nylon

taffeta outer, Hi·
count nylon inner, 4
Ib Hollo!11" insula·

tlOn, temperalure
rallng +200 F.

PEAK 1
HERMITS REST
SLEEPING BAG

32' x 85', 1-1/4 /0
Hollofll® insulation, nylon

outer and lOner.semi-
SCUlpturedhood,

temperature rating +30 F.

4
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STANSPORT I 96
WATER BOTTLE
CARRIER
2 water boltles,2 zippered pockets.

SAWYER
FAMilY FIAST AID KIT
Includes 8 gauze pads. bandages,
antiseptics. 6 electrolyte tablets for
heat exhausliOn, and more

j
!.r:iT~/l~ ~

iI~1 0'~

~+'#: ~ 0" 96 :1~~/I '¥,
SILVA ij

POLARIS COMPASS 1
Compass dial graduated in 2°
increments.

CAMP TRAILS
ADJUSTABLE 1\
FRAMEPACK

- 2620 cu tn capacity,
top load, bottom
panel access,
Internal spreader
bar, includes
map and tunnel
Side pockets.

Trails .-'
ER... $16.96 "'(.!-~..(., ~
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I~\BASIC~\\~;t.e I DESIGNS
• ~ SUNSHOWER IIW:b§) .\ 5 gallon capacity,
$\~r."JU enough for 4

/~ showers~ /,. ...

j896 SWEETWATER GUARDIAN
r~ MICROFILTRATION SYSTEM

~~,. Up to 200 gallons of water
~ fIlter hfe.
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~~...., NOVI
PAMILY___ I DENTAL
CENTER

Early lnorning
and evening

hours available

"Gentle Dentistry"
• Orthodontics • Teeth Whitening
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Porcelain Veneers

• Perio Specialist on Staff

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK-
Beautify your smile by changing
your old silver fillings to white

Call our office witllin 30 days, and our
gift to you will be an initial consultation,

exam and x-rays for only $1.00.
This gift is for you and your entire family.
Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcome you

and your family to join our practice of
complete family dentistry. We would
be complimented to have you choose
our office for all your dental needs.

Ask About Our Teeth Whitening

434 lOW Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375
CALL 348·3100

Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center.


